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IB-211 LIKELY
TO GET U.S.

EXEMPTION
By Our Washington

Correspondent

PRESIDENT NIXON
is expected to exempt

le Rolls-Royce RB-211 jet
igines .

from the new 10

;r cent, surcharge on im-

)rts, American Treasury
fidals said yesterday.

Tie engines, which will power
Aheed’s TriStar airbus, will

subject initially to tbe new
on entering the United

tea.

’•at Mr Nixon is expected to

le an exemption order For

engines on grounds that

y are vita] to America’s bal-

* of payments,
tatish officials in Washington
1 yesterday that they djd not
w whether or not the engines
rid -qualify for an exemption.
«ever there were provisions
™e new law For waivers and

u British Government was
one as a matter or

ency.

k° additional JO per cent- on
Ppoe of the R B-213 engines

“P’ create grave financialKVfor -Lockheed, now
’irately seeking more cus-

23 for TriStar.
jnines which hare ordered
P|ape would refuse to pay
rrera

» thus jeopardising the
re

.
Project.

ipineie May Bay Harrier,
and pictures—P5

gRTTAIN is likely to be asked to join the
six Common Market countries in a joint

floating of currencies to minimise the crisis
M ,-- resulting from America’s measures to defend

>V the dollar.

The proposal to float currencies was
. recommended by the Market’s monetary com-

:
mittee holding an emergency meeting in

" Brussels last night. It will be considered by
the Market’s Council of Ministers tomorrow

.
and it is thought likely that Mr Barber, the

Chancellor, will be invited to the Brussels talks.

- All European foreign exchange markets
remained closed yesterday in the wake of

' President Nixon’s dollar emergency measures,
'

- but the Paris gold market will reopen today.

America’s 10 per cent, surcharge on foreign imports

—one of the measures introduced—is not likely to be

applied to Rolls-Royce RB-211 engines imported for

Lockheed’s TriStar airbus, says Our Washington
Correspondent, because overseas sales of the airbus will

aid the United States’ balance of payments.

.... The first move by a major American industry to

.
comply with Mr Nixon’s 90-day freeze on prices and
wages came yesterday from General Motors, which
rescinded an increase of £83 on 1972 cars. Other car

manufacturers are expected to follow suit

U.S. TOURISTS QUEUE FOR POUNDS

In London yesterday the exchange -rate, for the

foliar fluctuated, closing with a general rate of $2r52
to the pound. There were long queues of American
tourists changing their dollars into sterling.

Tbe Midland and the National Westminster banks

limited the issue of foreign currency to British tourists

and businessmen to £20 and £100 respectively because

of the “state of doubt” on dollar rates and foreign

currency values. There were no restrictions on the

- issue of sterling travellers’ cheques.

Japan—mam target of America’s measures to
' jrotect the dollar—gave no sign of revaluing the much
mder-valued yen, and foreign exchange markets

remained open. The Bank of Japan bought an

sstimated $700 million to support the dollar rate.

The British Government is making plans to defend

-be home industry against an onslaught of cut-price

apanese goods which are expected to be diverted to

urope by America's dollar crisis actions.

On Wall Street yesterday the Dow Jones index
' • ' 3se 10-95 points to 899-90, following Monday’s rise

F 32 points.

v' Other Crisis News, and Cartoon—P4 and Back Page;

Sty Comment—P13; Peterborough and Editorial Com-
ment*—PI0.

Decision

by the

weekend
By KENNETH FLEET

City Editor

THE weighty delibera-
tions taking place in

European capitals on the
right response to Presi-
dent Nixons cataclysmic
statement on Sunday seem
likely to continue at least
until the weekend before
even the glimmer of a col-

lective decision is seen.
The probable result — and in

no sense would this be a per-
manent solution — is agree
ment to let European curren-
cies, including sterling, and
also the Japanese ven. float
in much the same Fashion as
the West German mark and
the Dutch guilder are already
floating.

For good measure, each Central
Bank could nominate a price
range it would be willing to
see.

Tbe practical aim, particularly
,for currencies inside the
/European Economic Com-
munity, would be to limit as
narrowly as possible move-
ments in their currencies
against each other in order to

minimise the damage done to
the common farm price
policy.

Britain also would prefer, no
doubt, to follow a similar line
since, as a prospective member
of the EEC. the Government
would not want to put sterling
at even the smallest disadvan-
tage against Common Market
currencies.

Japan exposed

As for the dollar, it would float

down to different levels as
other currencies floated ud.
Market movements of this

kind would be one means of
achieving the revaluations of
under-valued currencies that
the Americans are seeking.

It would be less satisfactory to

them than a formal change to

new fixed parities bv the West
Germans and the Japanese.

Japan remains in the most ex-

posed oosition. With the Tokyo
foreign exchange market alone
remaining open, the bank of
Japan is estimated to have
bought another STOP million
«29i.7nn.0nni in support of
the dollar rate.

j\
Japan is now holding mare

Continued on Back P.. Col. 6

Bestvalue

Harvey Smith

ban set aside

by directors

H

Going cheap—air tickets in the Haymarket where
these American students were feeling the dollar
pinch outside the American Express yesterday

Two banks limit

money
By JOHN SMALLDON

TWO OF the “ Big Four ” clearing banks yesterday
introduced a limit on the amount of foreign

currency available to holidaymakers and businessmen.
At branches of the Midland, customers were allowed
to change only £20 into foreign currency. The National
Westminster imposed a £100 limi t

The other two “Big Four” banks, Barclays and
Lloyds had not imposed any ceiling when banks closed
for business last night There was no restriction on tbe
issue of sterling travellers*

PICTURE: SRDIA DJUKANOVIC

Parties backing Nixon
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

^RESIDENT NIXON'S dramatic economic initiatives

won an early vote of confidence from United States

jlitical leaders yesterday, but encountered growing

protest from labour

leaders at home and from
America's trading partners

abroad.

Mr Nixon held a lengthy
meeting at the White House
with Congressional leaders of
both parties, including key
members of the powerful
taxation committees hastily

summoned from across the

country.
The more controversial ele-

ments of Mr Nixon’s sweeping
proposals to restore America’s
international trading position
and invigorate the economy

—

severing the link between the
dollar and gold, a 90-dav pay
and price freeze and a 10 per
cent duty on imports—do not
require the Immediate approval

of congress.

Emergency powers

Mr Nixon was empowered to

take these actions under the

authority of a State of Emer-
gency which be declared on
Monday, a few hours after his

dramatic television broadcast

outlining the proposals.

But bis plan to reduce per-

sonal and business investment

taxes and to repeal the seven

per Cent. Exrise duty on new

car sales require tbe sanction

of the Congress.

After yesterday s meeting with

Congressional leaders. While

House officials said the pros-

pects for enactment of the tax

measures appeared excellent.

Mr Wilbur Mills, the all-

powerful chairman of the House

Ways and Means Committee

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

PARIS LIFTS

BAN ON SHARE

;

DEALINGS
By Our Paris Staff

The ban on stock exchange
dealings in foreign stocks aod
shares was lifted in Paris last

night and the ritv's gold market
will reopen today-

Restrictions on the exchange
oF dollars again inconvenienced
the flood of American tourists
vesterday.

But permission to change $50
a day at the old rate of 5-40
francs to the dollar, and certain’
other banking facilities,

appeared to ease the problems
for manv of them.

TAXES UP FOR
AUSTRALIANS

By Our Sydney Correspondent
Australians face higher income

tax, higher petrol and tobacco
duties, and increased telephone,
postal and pharmaceutical
charges under an anti-inflationary
budget announced Ly Mr Billy

Snedden. Treasurer, last night.

He told the House of Repre-
sentatives that Australia was in

the grip of infl a tionary pres-

sures.

3 BRITONS KILLED
By Our Brussels Correspondent

Mr Douglas Miller, 56. and h*:

small son and baby daughter, of

Chandos Avenue. Oakley Park,
Herts, were killed near Bruges,
Belgium. .vesterday while on
holiday when their car collided
with a car driven by a Belgian

driver, who was also killed.

cheques.
Commenting on the extension

of the restrictions which already
affect dollar dealings, a spokes-
man for the National West
minster said :

'* Strictly speaking
the Bask of England has with
drawn from aJl banks ' the
authorisation to deal in- fan
currency, except for bona-,

travellers.
** We have derided to place a

limit of £100 on all customers
who can prove their bona-flde
with passports and travel

tickets."

A Midland spokesman said

that while the dollar rate and
currency values were in “ such
a state of doubt *' they had de-

rided to impose their £20 limit

All banks continue to issue
sterling travellers’ cheques. The
Treasury said yesterday that at

present British travellers were
allowed to take out of Britain
up to £300 in travellers’ cheques
or foreign currency. Special ap-

plication had to be made for

higher sums.

Fluctuating dollar

The derision by the Midland
and National Westminster to

limit the issue of Foreign cur-

rency came late in a day in

which London saw fluctuations in

tiie price of the dollar, and vary-

ing ceilings for. the amount of

transactions by individual custo-

mers.

At the main American Ex-
press office in the Haymarket
there were long queues of tour-

ists. many of them students,
anviouslv trying to cash dollar
bills and travellers’ cheques.

Tbe word had got round that

this was the only office giving a

reasonable rate for the dollar,

but in fact the price of 52*52
to the £ was being quoted in

several other banks.
At mid-day there were some

500 queueing right round the

Continued on Back P., Cttl. 5

BRITONS IN MERCY
MISSION TROUBLE
By Our Staff Correspondent

in New Delhi

The fate of eight young British
men and women aod three
Americans who crossed into East
Pakistan from India yesterday
on a “ mission of mercy ” was
unknown last night after reports
that they had been surrounded
by Pakistani army patrols.

With Indian Government bless-

ing the 11 members oF the mis-
sion—known as “ Operation
Omega "—were taking two
vehicles loaded with relief sup-
plies.

PLANE HITS WALL
A two-seater Cessna 150 Aero-

bat plane struck a sea wall at

Tollesburv, Essex, yesterday,

and cartwheeled on to mud flats

during a braining flight from
Southend municipal airport.
Mrs Maria Condie, trainee
pilot and her instructor, Mr
Terence Grimwood. were treated
in hospital for shock and bruises.
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PETROL BOMB
INJURES
BOY OF 2

By PHILIP EVANS in Belfast

A TWO-YEAR-OLD boy
was badly burned when

a petrol bomb lobbed to-

wards the Roman Catholic
Divis Towers flats in central
Belfast landed near a group
of children playing in the
street yesterday.
The boy. Michael Johnson,

was “ comfortable” in hospital
last night with burns to his
hands, legs, feet and face. A
two-year-old girl was also
treated in hospital for shock.'

Republican terrorists who are
running short of cash are thought
to be behind a wave of raids
on Belfast banks, post offices,

factories and shops.
Armed gunmen have netted

more than £14.000 in at least
15 raids since internment was
introduced 10 days ago. includ-
ing three yesterday. Tbe money
is needed to buy guns.
The IRA Provisionals de-

clared in Dublin yesterday that
they have no immediate inten-
tion of starting a bombing cam-
paign in Britain.
But in a statement they add

that if a “Doomsday Situation"
were to arise in the North, as a
result oF the Army gaining an
overwhelming victory aod allow-
ing “armed Orange bigots" to
slaughter nationalists, “ retalia-
tory action would be taken
against selected targets in
England.”

TALKS WIDENED
By Our Political' Staff

The Prime Minister’s talks
with Mr Faulkner, Northern Ire-
land Prime Minister, tomorrow
at Chequers have been widened
to include Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary, and
Lord Carrington. Defence Secre-
tary, as well as Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary.

Other Ulster News—P2
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By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

TJNEMPLOYMENT is

believed to have' shot
up since July by morelthan
54,000 to about 850,000^—by
far the worst figure

\
for

August since 1940. \

The results of a count taken
on Aug. 9 are to be published
by Mr Carr’s Department of Em-
ployment tomorrow, but early
returns in the Midlands yester-
day showed increases in eve!
case.

Wholly unemployed in Derb:
went up from 4,114 to 4,265 ovej
the month; in Leicester, 4,109 t

4.769: Coventry. Badworth and
Nuneaton, 7,707 to 8,077; Wol-
verhampton, 4,596 to 5,025;. Staf-
ford— gtppg asd Utto-
xeter, 1,630 to Ziatt- Dudrev. 1

:

1.215 to 1.292; West Bromwich
(men! 999 to 1.096; Cradley, 177
to 194; Halesowen, 549 to 565;
Walsall 5.559 to 4,251.

450,000 school leavers

An extra large number of
school leavers—about 450,000

—

and a tailing-off in the number
of seasonal summer jobs avail-

able are combining to push the
figures up.

It is considered in Whitehall
to be too early for. Mr Barber’s
mini-budget measures and Mr
Carr’s fresh injection of money
into training projects to .have
taken effect.
The expected total of 850.000

compares with 785.847. or 5*4

>er cent, of the workforce, on
uly 12 and 605.845 (2-6 per

cent.) in August last. year. The
July-August increase last year
was 56,246.
When the Northern Ireland

figures, which- are counted sep-

arately, are included, the over-

all toial now out ot work may
be around 900.000. The_UIster
total last month was 4o,oo4 CB-4

per cent.).

Industrial News—P5

ESCAPE THROUGH
COURT WINDOW
By Our Crime Correspondent

Two prisoners escaped from
the Inner London Sessions,

Southwark, yesterday, bv squeez-
ing through a tiny window eight

feet From the ground in an area
leading from the cells to the
dock.
Tbe men who escaped are

Anthony Dark. 24. who was on
remand from Brixton prison for
trial on charges including going
equipped to steal, and David
O'Meara, 19. on remand

(
from

Latchmere House remand home.
Richmond, on a burglary charge.

Today's Weather

Mr Douglas Burin

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
liJARVEY SMITH, the show jumper dis-

qualified for making a two-finger gesture
after winning the British Jumping Derby at
the Hickstead course, is not, for the moment
to lose his £2,000 prize.

The directors of Hickstead last night set aside their
decision that Mr Smith must forfeit the prize. Mr
Douglas Bunn, owner of the course, said they were of
the view that they had acted wrongly in making their
decision without first asking Mr Smith to appear before
them.
“ At a later date they will

ask Mr Smith to appear
before them and will give
him the fullest opportunity
to explain his conduct,” said
Mr Bunn’s statement

14 As the matter is now before
the stewards of the British Show
Jumping Association it is -thought
better to postpone this hearing
until the Association stewards
have completed their inquiry.” •

The statement quotes from
Rule 179 of the International
Equestrian Federation, which
states' that “organising commit-
tees have the right to warn,
suspend from the whole event,
or disqualify from a competition

.. . any person involved in any
aspect of the event . . . ill-

disposed remarks or acts to-

wards officials or other persons
involved at an event"

Former judge's advice

A British Show Jumping Asso-
ciation spokesman said; “Tbe
matter will not be heard in the
near future. We are giving Mr
Smith time to marshall his facts
and figures."

Smith, who is riding today at
the Shrewsbury Show, was
named yesterday for the British
team to compete in the inter-
national event at Rotterdam on
Sept. 1-5.

Earlier yesterday a former
High Court judge said that the
disqualification . was “ contrary
to natural .

Sir Harold Dadckwerts, 83;

a First Worhf War cavalry officer

and a keen televiewer of show
jumping, said he had written to

Mr Smith advising him that a
High Court vacation judge might
set aside the decision.

He had also written to Mr
Bunn saying that neither he nor
his fellow officials had the right
to make the decision without
hearing Smith’s explanation.

Sir Harold, who retired in
1969 after eight years as a Lord
Justice of Appeal, said

;

Harvey Smith was treated
very badly. It might be a bit
vulgar, but Harvey Smith said
it was a victory sign.

Mr Bunn said yesterday,
before last night's decision;
44 This is certainly not a personal
affair. I wjas only one of a panel
of judges. I think Harvey took
offence because I was in charge
of the sfapw.

Cartoon

—

IN COACH

Daily Telegraph Reporter

JUGHT people, six of
them women pensioners

were killed yesterday after
a coach was in collision
with a car and both
pioughcti into a cottage at
Helmsley in -the -North
Riding.

Two people died in the car
which was towing a caravan.
The other six dead were in the
coach which was one of two
carrying a party of 84 pen-
sioners from the Darby and
Joan Club, Clifton, Yorks.

Thirty-seven people were
taken to hospital and 29 were
detained. Among them was a
two-year-old girl who had been
in the car, and tbe coach driver.

?

Five killed in car

On Ashford By-pass. Kent
four adults and a two-year-old
girl were killed aFter their car
crashed into a willow tree.

At Crayford. Bexley, two
young sisters walking hand-in-
haod were killed by a lorry.
Dawn Killick. nine, and her
sister Ann, six, were crossing
the road in Maiden Lane.

T

y direct

nFrance

General Situation: Ridge of
higher pressure will cover, much
of British Isles, but pressure
remains low over Biscay.

London, E„ W. Midlands, Cent. N.
England: Dry. sonny. Early
mist. Wind E„ light. Max 75F
(240.

S.E.. Cent. S. England : Dry, suxrav
spells. Wind E.. light or mod-
erate. 73F (23C). Cooler on
coasts.

E. Anglia, E. England: Dry. sunny
spells. Wind E.. light. 72F (220,
cooler on coasts.

S.W. England: 5unny spells, per-
haps rain. Wind easterly, mod-
erate. 72F 1220. -

S„ N. Wales. N.W. England: Dry.
sunny spells. Wind E, light or
moderate. 75F (240.

S. North Sea: Wind force 4,
moderate breeze. Sea slight

Strait op Dover. English Channel
*E,): Wind force 5, fresh
breeze, locallv force 6, strong
breeze. Sea moderate, perhaps
rough. •

Irish_Sea: Wind variable' force 1
to 3. light to gentle breeze. Sea
smooth.

Outlook: Mostly dry, warm, sunny
spells, passible rain in extreme
S- England.

Save yourself
some •fcimel Ely

Aiir France aart?
time you -want direct

flights from Heathrow to
7arisy jricSj^Tyons, Lille* Toulouse*
Bordeaux. Marseilles, Deauville, Corsica
(Ajaccio), Biarritz, Binard, laBaole#
Or from Manchester to Paris.
Only Air loanee offer you this range of

directly reached, destinations in Prancef
including an expanded service of roony,
comfortable 727* s to Mice* Hext time,
save yourself the trouble of changing
planes.
Ply direct - start your next flight to

^France with Air Prance at Channel 1
Heathrow*

Services to Paris andKce in co-operation with EEA

humidity forecast
Noon 6 p.m. 6 ajn.

(Thurs I

45(43) 451451 95®
50(501 50(43) 95(95
50(53) 50(551 83(95
65(70) 60(70) 95(90]

Tuesday's readings in brackets.
Weather Maps—P20
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Is bon voyage
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STOPWATCH ON
LONG-WINDED

MPs PROPOSED
rpi^E limits on speeches by Ministers as well

A as by back-bench MPs is one of- the

recommendations in the latest report of the

House of Commons Select Committee
.
on

Procedure, published yesterday.

Twenty minutes for Ministers and official Opposition

speakers and 10 minutes for back-bench speakers are

proposed for some debates for an-experimental period,

trend“To encourage the
towards shorter speeches the

committee hope that the Ser-

vices Committee will investi-

gate the desirability of tota-
ling slop clocks on the side

galleries in full view
_
of

Members in order to tune
each speech from its begin-

ning”
The rrflpipnnwda*;na supports

what has become almost a daily

g
lea from the fapeaker. Mr
clwyn Lloyd, for shorter

speeches.
la his evidence to the Selert

Committee- Mr Lloyd said he had
no sanction* but he had a mem-
ory- Certain MPs could be
absolutely relied on to speak
for so more than seven or eight

minutes. "Those are much
more hktiy to be coiled than
the ones Who go on for 25 min-
utes. As soon u that becomes
known, I think the discipline

will result”

Mir Lloyd said he detected
signs Of definite progress at the

moment in the limitation or
speeches and be was reluctant

to accept the need for an im-
posed limit nntfl he had parmed
his experiment for a little

committee took the view
that the burden on the Speaker
was becoming too heavy and the
House should take urgent steps

to alleviate it It recommends
the appointment of s third

deputy Speaker and that the
rower to accept a closure
motion in a debate should be
given to the deputy Speakers.

-Under existing rules only the
Speaker can accept a closure
motion, which means he must
he in the precincts of the House
until IQ p.xn. on Mondays to
Thursdays and 4 p.m. on
Fridays.

Counting out

The committee also deals with
another controversial provision

dating back to 1641. whereby
a single MP can call a count
of the House to see if a quorum
of 40 Members is present.

A count is frequently called
bv an M P who is opposed to a
BiQ sponsored by another Mem-
ber. In this way many such
Bills hare been lost" in the

retort rcoomrotowl* that

counting should be abolished
but that if it should appear on
a division that 40 MPs are not
present the next business should
be taken.

A further, proposal is for fhe
appointment of pre-legislation
committees but only where the
legislation proposed is noo-
controversiaL
The report recommends that

regular use should be made of
such committees and where pos-
sible they should be Joint com-
mittees of both Houses. Such
committees would enable Parlia-

ment to exercise influence on
the Government at an early
stage.

Posf-legMatiou committees, to
Inquire into difficulties arising

from recently passed Acts of
Parliament, are also suggested.

MPs who are successful in
the ballot for private Members'
Bills, should, the report recom-
mends, have their Bills drafted
by Government draftsmen or be
reimbursed for the fees
charged by outside draftsmen.

i G ecoad Itapnit from tbs 8ti*ct Com-
mlttPo oa rmsttnrt. BNttaMS Ofin.
£3-90-1

MORE CENTRES
PLANNED FOR
YOUNG VISITORS
Jewish Youth Voluntary Ser-

vice is hoping to open three
reception centres and six accom-
modation centres in London next
year for young tourists. It

wants to co-operate with other
organisations, including Chris-
tian Action.

It believes that in this way
more young visitors could be
given decent, cheap accommoda-
tion. Mr Sidney Bunt, Hie Ser-
vice's founder, said yesterday
that they hoped shortly to call

a meeting of interested organisa-

tions to co-ordinate efforts for
next year.
This war between 40 and 50

young Jews have been running
a reception centre for young
tourists at Euston. and an ac-

commodation centre at White-
chapel. Mr Bunt said: “Only
about 10 per. cent of those who
came to bi. £*MTiab.*

> - •

ROBENS
NOT. A
SOCIALIST
By Rowland Sunxmerscales

Political Staff

T.0RD ROBENS, 61, has
-

.
. confessed: “Lam not. a.

Socialist.”

The admission. made in an
interview recorded for Anglia
Television, will come as so sur-

prise to his Former colleagues in
the Parliamentary Labour party.

When he was chairmen of the
National Coal Board he alienated

the trade nnion group of MPs
and there were calls for his

res&natkm-
He was a Labour MF for 15

vears and was fond of suggest-
ing that if he bad not accepted
the invitation of Mr Harold
Macmillan, then Prime Minister.
to become board chairman in
1961, be might have become
leader of Hie Labour party, and
Prime Minister hi 1964. But
many Labour M Ps of the period
doubt this-

Lord Rubens, who is chairman
of Vickers, said hi the interview,
that a Socialist was a person who
believed that the State should
own the whole means of produc-
tion, distribution and exchange.

Wrong in teens
“la toy teens I believed that

I was right- I dan’r beUeve It is
right today.

**
I think it's nonsense. I don’t

believe it is real, and I believe
that over 90 per cent, of the
people who vote Labour believe
it to be unreal as well.”

The extreme wing of the party
is constantly advocating natioua-
isathm and every conference
agenda is packed with more
natiouahaation calls.

Lord Robens alleged that party
politics are “ tearing this country
apart.” He wanted to see people
voting for programmes rather
than parties on- every third-

election.
“ What is required is a careful

analysis as to what is best done
by public ownership, what is best
done by private enterprise, and
then this widening sandwich in
the middle."

He would use the National
Economic Development Council
as the “ Think-Tank ” of the
Government. He would make
civil sen-ants play their part in

I would not have themit.

deride things for themselves.”

The interview with Brian
CannelL is to be shown on Sept.

13,

Editorial comment—P10
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PICTURE: BECK .

TALKS ON
LYNCH
PLAN

P & O LINER FOR
COAST CRUISES
The name “Spirit of London'

has been chosen for the 15.000-
ton P & O liner being built at
Genoa, although she will spend
her life cruising on the Ameri-
can West Coast
Mr Jim Davis, a F & 0 direc-

tor. said yesterday that Hie ship
£10 miluon and wouldhad cast

begin cruising
next year.

in November

By T. E. UTLEY
in Dublin

'

ftfR LYNCH, Prime
• Minister of Eire, met

Mr Cosgrave, leader of the

main opposition party Fine
Gael, and Mr Consh, leader
Of the Labour party, for

talks on the .Ulster situa-

tion yesterday.

It was generally expectedthat
this meeting-would be -concerned
to reach and register agreement
between the three patxies about
the moans by which-Mr Lynch’s
declared aim of peacefully des-.

tioying ' Stormont Should be
pursued.

No official statement, however,
was issued «*.- -of fhe
mattery though Mr Gosgrave indi-

cated that it* had been cafF"
earned with various aspects of
policy towards the North, such
as provisions for the fugitives

from the Six Counties.

And Mr Corish! expressed re-

gret that- the Prime Minister
had not been able to offer a
clearer definition of iris policy.

As no further meetings seem to

have been arranged, this after-

noon’s much-advertised occasion
appears to have been something
of an anti-climax.

A London landmark showing itself off to better

advantage after being hidden by a part of Victoria „

Street, which has been pulled down in a £25 million

development scheme to include a landscaped piazza

. for Westminster Cathedral.

Intimidation by IRA
in Londonderry
By JOHN EVANS in Londonderry

.
rjTHERE is a .growing fear in Londonderry that tile

situation is not improving end that the initiative

appears to be resting more with those set on disrupting

the normal way of life.

Barricades not only bar
entry to the Bogside and
Creggan areas, but the main

route to Letterkenny, Co.
Donegal, is Mocked, forcing
traffic to negotiate Catholic
“ checkpoints in hostile

ces where thC sight, of an
patrol can start tt riot

.--- - cumjMilBoxy datoar before
Che main road is reached 'again
can be a nerve-wracking experi-
ence even in daytime.

About 600 men of 45 Com-
mando. Royal Marines, - have
moved into the Londonderry
area and the brigade strength
stands at about 2,000.

But many more men would be
needed If there was to be a $^S;

Same object

In fact, it has merely served
to underline Mr Lynch's extreme
difficulties. He is now irrevoc-

ably committed to bringing about
as soon as possible a constitu-

tional revolution in the North.
Both opposition parties publicly
subscribe to the same object bat
no one has succeeded in giving
anything like concrete expres-
sion to it.

The opposition, and particu-
larly the Labour party, is known
to fear that Mr Lynch's now
famous pollcv stotemeirt has
shmpTv had the effect of con-
solidating Protestont opinion In

the north, and brtaxiog Stormont
clow to Whitehall.
Labour politicians are urgloc

Mr Lvneh at least to make some
ge«nire about reforming the
5*.>te In the Republic In order
to protect opinion in Ulster. ATT

remotely rraflsric men know;
hwerer. that such a gesture vriu

be of no avail.

In these cmpms+axicas. there
is a general tendency to fall back
on advocating such minor ex-
pedients as a meeting between
Mr Lynch aad Mr HeeUz sow,
rather than to October.
Some hope is also reposed in

the pressure which could be
evened trr the Irish Labour
Movement (which spans the fron-
tier! on the British Labour party
and on Mr Heath's Government.
Bur politicians of all pasties

in the - Republic are still maai-

tematic attempt to remove
barricades because the Arm?
knows that such a step would
invite the risk of a full-scale fun
battle. Hence the Army is play-
ing the situation by ear.

It is faced with great prob-
lems and the IRA is quick to
exploit and stage-manage anti-

Army feeling.

PARTY BACKS
FAULKNER
TO THE HILT

By COLIN BEADY
.

in Belfast
*T*HE Ulster Prime Mini-

ster, Mr Faulkner, can
confidently assure the
British Government in talks
tomorrow that his handling ‘

of the Province's crisis- is

fully backed by leading
Stormont Unionists.

.This vital support, in the face
of Northern Ireland’s worst
crisis, was guaranteed yesterday
at a meeting of the Unionist

Threats of violence

Businessmen and shopkeepers
complained sf the intimidation
and threats of violence accom-
panying the one-day strike which
shut down the city of London-
derry on Monday.

It was a case of being told to
shut the shop or risk having it

blown uo. E\veu the big stores
had to clo6e theirreluctantly _

doors for fear of eudsngeriaa
the lives of the staff who turned

festiy clutching at straws. Since
pJBljaaKur

'
_ , .

t here » not to session—and Mr Lynch is plainly appre-
hensive about the inflammatory
effect which «h emergency meet-
ing would produce—the Govern-
ment is even powerless to
arrange financial support for

aril disobedience in Ulster.

up.

isg Commons M Fs "and Senators.

It will be stressed today at a
private briefing on the situation
to -Mr Heath at Chequers, and
in an official summing up to Mr
Heath and Mr Mautiling, Home
Secretary, tomorrow.

Capt. John Brooke, the
Unionist party's chief whip, said
after yesterday's important meet-
ing in Belfast: "There is full

support for the Prime Minister's
policies-

”

The Unionists were alarmed at
the determined programme of
civil disobedience in Northern
Ireland, the I R A's confidence of
victory, and pressures From Dub-
lin to overthrow Stormont.

Hospital pay review

body is a farce,

By ]Otliy KEMP, Social Service 'Correspondent

Stm in control

Zt is tb« easy. way in which
,

the IRA can seemingly dictate
|

events that spreads Terror

among many people to such au

make people submissive.
Thousands of Catholics in

Bogside and the Creggan are
staging a rent strike. Many
others are being intimidated to
join.
An Arrtrr spokesmen said

vesterday: “ Londonderry is a
big city with a population of
about 50.000. of which some
30.000 are Cntbolia. Thev are
being stirred up by certain
organised groups of people.
“In the face of 'this we are

being successful in .
preventing

unnecessary damage through-
out the city."

The United 5tates N«v? is

understood to be moving women-
and children from its communi-
cations base at Londonderry.
The American - Atlantic Com-
mand apparently thinks they

Mr Faulkner clearly reassured
them that although the picture
looked bleak at the moment, he
was stffl very much in control
and that, given time,
efforts could be defeated.

Another threat to Mr Faulk-
ner's altical position, but cer-
tainly not the greatest, is the
support being mustered for the
nan- ** Prolactont ATIIartb 99

i which Feels that the present
I administration has badly
i handled the campaign to restore
1 peace In Ulster.

{
It is formed from supporters

1 of the official Unionist part?
living to rural constituencies
together with members of the
uacotnfnromisiugfy tough Pro-
testant Unionist party .and the

,
anti-Faulkner

_
west

[
Unionist Council.

Ulster

may be targets for the IRA.

lightweight comfort forheavytravellers^
Business is a pteasute and relaxation is unrumpled in

this lightweight Trertra and woo! worsted DAKS suit With bold lapels,

it's the professional's choice for keeping cool when the heat is on,

looking fashionable while feeling easy. Bitter chocolate with sage green

Computers pick 21.000

for Open University

and red stripe, navy with marine and sage stripe,

black with red and gold stripe. £37.00

By JOHN IZBICXK

Education Correspondent

pOJICUTERS at the Open
XJ

' University this week will

pick 21.065 out of oo.lo2
applicants for decree foun-
dation courses next year.
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The over-til _penxUJaie . of

teachers among the total of
students wasting places has
dropped from 35 -3 per cent,
last rear to 30-2 per cent.

But the university authorities
have been encouraged bv the
equally cc'.^'jiiterjMe increase hi
anpltoaricn- from skfljad

'M>rke?3—JA-5 per cent.
yesr ro.r.pjrad with 12-1

FCt cent. il3v.
.

.

The rnmnuter has been pro-
grffinwed to «e!ert candidates
«ra«diffg to thre^ sets of

introduced by the
..It i« io bituoe apoli-

legion end
urct come,

hrrt wu-ved;* bait.

i »i aw iu

j MEto . i" . sossae,

j

:cupdUon od a

Temporary plan

One of the new Alii
leadens, Mr William Gr«

former Minister of
Affairs, said: “ It is a temporary
arrangement which will exist as
long as the present anutitu-
tioaal criss exists-
MWe all want to make ft dear

that there will be no Goustitar

tional change m Ulster unless
it is accepted by the majority
of the Ufefer people.”

But the Protestant Affiance
is not as immediate worry to

Mr Faulkner, who iz more con-

cerned v 1th defeating terrorism
and assuring the British Govern-
ment that the bulk of the
population of the Province Is

behind him. -

smsmacsE farm:
We are asked to state that

Eric Street. 5ft. convicted of four
charges under the Agricuftnre
fMisceltoaous Provisions) Act.at
Peddstch magistrates' court, does
not five at Stonehouse Faun,
Lea End. Alvediarch. near Red-
ditch. as stated on Saturday. He
farms land adjacent to d»*t

property.

t^l

A CALL for a completely new review body

for all "hospital, service salaries and wages

was made yesterday by Lord Reigate, chairman

of the '
governors of Westminster Teaching

Hospital. He said the management side of the

present body was a

“ farce.’*

Lord Reigate, ' a former

Conservative Parliamentary

secretary at the Ministry of

Health, was commenting

after the resignation of Mr
Henry Brinton from his seat

on the staff side of the

administrative and clerical

Whitley Council.

Mr Brinton, 70, a member
of the South West Metro-Oi Regional. Hospital.

and a governor of
Westminster Hospital; —said
he was leaving the council

because of inadequate
salaries for both medical and
non-medical staff.

“ I am seriously concerned
that lives wav be lost because
doctors are short of such people
as radiographers and theatre
technicians because we are- not
allowed to pay a proper salary.”

He said that skilled techni-

cians who assisted surgeons in

major operations at the West-
minster Hospital were graded as
hospital porters for pay pur-
poses.

“ We are managers who are
not allowed to make proper
offers of pay. We have no con-
trol over the rates that we can
offer."

. Treasury masters

Lord Reigate • said: “The
existing management side of the
Whitley Council which at pre-

sent determines salaries in the
service is a farce. The Treas-
ury axe -the real masters.

"What we need is a body
which can be seen by both sides

to be completely independent
like the doctors' review body
which makes recommendations
to the Government.”

He said' he hoped Sir Keith
Joseph. Secretary for Social
Services, would take a fresh look
at hospital service pay in

general. .

* -

Fay scales which compared
unfavourably with industry were
responsible ' for increasing
difficulty in recruiting staff.

There needed to be a mnch more
realistic bonus payment to .those

who had to work in London.

Ludicrous bonuses

£
Hospital administrators
listed out ' yesterday that

s paid to hospital staff in
Loadoh were didte ludicrous ”

considering the higher cost of
housing and transport.

Staff are offered £90 a year
for working in Central London.

more Spent
on birth
CONTROL

Daffy Telegraph Reporter

M"?. local authorities

are taking full advant-
age of Government en-
couragement to develop
family planning services.

Out of Government grants of
£450,000 for welfare projects
under the urban aid programme
in areas of “special social need”
m England and Wales, a large
proportion is being spent on
birth control adrice and help.

Nearly £10.000 of Islington's

grant of nearly £25.000 is to ba
spent on family planning pro-

jects.
,

.

Birmingham is making a
direct grant of £10,000 to the
Family planning Association, out
of its total of £25.000. And
Liverpool, which receives just

over £16,000, is appointing a hill-

time doctor for domiciliary
family planning

Manchester. which gets
£16,285, is spending £9.200 on
12 additional family planning
clinics, £720 on the expansion
of the home -family planning
service, and £230 For a graining
course in family planning.

Portsmouth, with a grant or

£16.160, is putting £8.000 into

family planning, and Green-
wich, with iU5t over £10,GOT, will

spend £7,000

Four points

The increased .demands for
aid For family planning projects
followed a Home Office circular
in February to the 93 local

authorities cohered by the urban
aid scheme. This invited them,
in their applications, to place
emphasis on four points.

They were.

L A neizbbourhood information

and adrisory service.
2. English language and adap-

tion courses for immigrant
children.

3. Family welfare and family
planning services.

4. Sodal centres for young
people.
“ A much larger proportion of

money this jnear Is. for family
planning,” said a Home Office

suokesoian. " This is quite

natural because of the Govern-
ment's encouragement."

On Feb. 23, Sir Keith Joseph,

Secretary for Soda! Services,

.

told the Commons that the Gov-;>

eminent had authorised local v

councils to trebel the amount
spent on family planning in Eng-

and Wales to aboutland
£2,250.000 by 1973.

IndCoope Hotels

are strictly for kmaess
And pleasure. Which is why so many
businessmen come back fora weekend
with theivife and kids.

We give you super service and
restful surroundings. When you want
something, you don't have to work at it

- because we pride ourselves on giving
you whatyou want.

Naturally we can lay on conferences,
exhibitions, banquets and everything
that goes with them.

But when you want a rest, we give

you all your home comforts away from
home. Which is what tempts you to

come back—strictly for p Ieasure.

Pleasegve methe facts about your

Business Serskys

KflMF -C ~

ADDRESS-
i*

Se*d to-TV M C«re Herds. E'rtrr-aiqrnf.

Qrpgg fee WCbe'Prtr’W tern' juSpthk £33-66557 -
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Residents more
TOLERANT TO
AIRPORT NOISE

:
v- a^OEOPLE living near Heathrow Airport are

r^L becoming “ acclimatised ” to aircraft noise,
‘ t??r according to a report published today by the
*
n t c-i^^Department of Trade and Industry.

The report is based on a survey carried out in 1967

jp n r„ and compares reactions with those recorded in a similar
*“* Opj-isurvey in 1961 . It found more people considered noise

'in general to be one of the biggest nuisances of modern
t times.

When

rrwr-~r:.r:'zr a

;

TBOi LSD EXPORT
OFFER TO
OXFORDL-T r .

'orjjpj

i'r

?rr! - :
-

Daily Telegraph Reporter

Ah SOUTH African gradu-
ate studying at Oxford

University was invited to
operate a two-way drug

,
traffic in which cannabis
would be sent to Britain
from South Africa in ex-
change for LSD, Oxford
magistrates heard yester-
day.

The graduate, Owen Khan, 22,

son of a former law faculty dean
at Witwatecsrand University, was
fined £40 for being knowingly
concerned in the evasion of Cus-
toms regulations on dangerous
drugs on or before July 1. He
had denied the diarge.

He was also fined £50 on each
of two charges of possessing
small amounts of cannabis,
which he admitted.

Mr Jeddere Fisher, prosecut-
ing, said that Customs drug
squad officers intercepted a box
of sweets sent from Johannes-
burg to Khan at Worcester Col-
lege. Oxford, containing 12-8
grams of cannabis.

They went with Oxford drugs
squad officers to the college,
where they found a letter From
Johannesburg offering drugs and
asking for names and addresses
of people- who would receive
drugs from South Africa.

LSD in cardboard

The letter said that 14 A ”

should be sent in return to South
Africa. Kban, questioned by
Customs, said: “‘A’ is arid I
suppose.”

The “ acid ”—L S D—was to
be bidden between the layers of
corrugated card io a cardboard
box which was to be filled with
old clothes and posted to South
Africa.

Mr David Latham, counsel for
Khan, unsuccesfully submitted
that there was no case to answer
because his client had never
answered the letter and did not
know that the parcel, which was
posted the day before the
letter, was coming.

u The cannabis may have been
a sweetener for Mr Kban to

carry out suggestions in the let-

ter," he said.

23 SUMMONSES
OVER FARM

I DEMOLITION
P*

~
. Developers accused of bulldoz-

r ing a : 15th-century farmhouse
-i face 25 summonses, it was re-
" vealed yesterday. The prosecu-
' tiou followed an. outcry over the
- demolition of Town Farm,

' Wbeathampstead, Herts.
j'::" Maltglade Developments

- claimed they had not received" a preservation notice. It was re-

turned un-opened after the Post
. . .

Office was unable to deliver it
: ar the office in Manchester
Street, Luton.

St Albans rural council said

yesterday that summonses had
• 'been served on their bchalF on

. .
,fout directors and another Malt-

-
glade official under the Town

_*:and Country Planning Aot, Pub-
"

' lie Health Act, and the Com-
panies Act. The case is to be
heard on Sept. 17.

*

RAIL DEATH BOY
HAD BEEN

TRAIN-SPOTTING
g.j Roy Bryan, 13. who died on
Monday night after falling from
tbe London-Manchester express
as it passed through Stafford-
shire, bad just returned from a

,
holiday in Spain, police said yes-

.
Aerday.

• *
< He was a train spotter, and

_-t« had pleaded with his parents on
Janding at Luton airport to let

lim visit Willesden engine sheds

. 3 rid return the same evening to

. * _ . iis home in Comhill_ Road,
~ * Urmston. Manchester. His death

vas being treated as “a tragic

iccident.”

An inquest into Roy’s death
vas opened and adjourned at

Stafford yesterday to a date to

- *e fixed.

WELFARE HELP

SOUGHT OVER

STOLEN BABY
By Our Crime Correspondent

Welfare officers throughout

country have been asked to

’•wlp Essex police > n their search

<* Denise Weller, the five-

,* uouth-old baby stolen 18 days

?50 ,
from outside a shop in

-Harlow.

f %t. . Chief Supt Len White,
'lead of Essex C I P. has written
o ISO directors of social services
>ranches seeking their help.

J* is possible that welfare
be sought f<>r the child. Tbe

voman wh0 has taken the baby
Vft ^ ter own ha by rp‘

,„V- - and rriav need help and
waance in baby care.

the investigation
was commissioned four years
ago by the then Board of
Trade, its purpose was to re-
examine the earlier fin dings
and to provide the Govern-
ment with information to
help noise control.

The area selected was 15
miles east and west and 10
miles north and south of the
Airport in which an estimated
-,390,000 people live. Of these
4,699 were interviewed exten-
sively.

The report discloses there
was no increase in the number
oF people who picked aircraft
noise as causing them most con-
cern. Unpleasant neighbours,
too much traffic, and poor public
facilities all received higher
rating in the annoyance scale.

Biggest nuisance
It says: “The nuisance value

of noise in general has increased
significantly since 1961. Eighty-
one per cent, of informants now
agree noise is one of the biggest
nuisances of modern times. “The
corresponding percentage in 1961
was 66 per cent”
Increased tolerance to air-

craft noise could be due to a
growing familiarity with air-
craft, the report suggests. More 'Ithan half of those interviewed
in 1967 had flown, an increase
of 11 per cent, on the 3961
figure.

The numbers who thought
aircraft had an adverse effect
on health dropped from seven
per cen-L to five per cent., while
those who feared an aircraft
crashing Dear their homes drop-
ped from 42 per cent to 38 per
cent.

The report says that despite
the sharp increase in Heathrow
air traffic “greater exposure to
aircraft has facilitated the
adoption of more stable and
less hysterica] attitudes.”

It adds: “The average peak
loudness of aircraft noise in the
10 miles around Heathrow does
not appear to have increased to
any marked extent between the
two surveys. There appear to be
fewer people exposed to very
quiet and very loud aircraft,
and rather more exposed to the
middle range of noise.”

The report suggests the. nisht
flying restrictions at Heathrow
are effective, and claims that
half those questioned said they
were not 'disturbed at all by
aircraft at night.

The other half were deeply
disturbed by night' flying, but
they could be psychologically
vulnerable to such disturbances.

Among those living within 10
miles oF Heathrow there was a
slight drop “in overall satis-

faction with their neighbour-
hood.” between the two surveys,
but there was nothing to sug-
gest the majority “saw aircraft
noise as having become more
bothersome relative to other
noise.”
Comparison between the sur-

veys indicated more concern
over an increasingly noisy en-
vironment, and a growing
pessimism about measures that
would effectively curb future
higher noise levels.

A supplementary survey dis-

covered that reaction to tbe
Government’s sound-proofing
scheme for homes in some areas
around Heathrow was “moder-
ate rather than enthusiastic.”
Under the scheme the Govern-
ment gives grants of up to £100.

Sonnd-proofing costly

Of the 146 people with sound-
proofed homes interviewed, half

were dissatisfied
_
with the

scheme. The majority had in-

stalled double glazing in key
rooms and in most cases sound-
proofing had cost more than
£280.
About 30 considered that the

Government should pay the
entire cost of sound-proofing
“ since aircraft noise was the
Government's responsibility.”

The 193-page report cautions
against drawing specific com-
parisons between tbe two sup-

veys. It notes the 1961 investi-

gation confined itself to an area

within a 10-mile radius of Heath-
row, slightly less tban the area

covered in 1967.

It ajso points out that 1.731

people were interviewed in 1961,

which is 2,968 Fewer than par-

ticipated in the 1967 survey.
Second Survey «f Alrcrntl Noise Annoy-

»nrr around London tHeathrottv Airport.
8.M.S.O.. £2-20.

YOUTH CHARGED
WITH MURDER
OF GIRL, 10

A youth who once worked as

a paper bov in a shop where
Janice Ersser, 10, bought sweets

before she was murdered last

week, was charged yesterday

with killing her.

Peter Stephen Bunnage, 17. a

motor mechanic, made a five-

minute appearance in court at

Watford yesterday accused of

her murder. He was remanded

iu custody for a week.
.

Janice's body was found in a

wood at Garston Park. 200 yards

from her home in Chichester

Wav. Bunnage’s address was
given as Gaddesden Crescent,

Garston. about 400 yards from

the wood.

Disclaimer

W> have been asked to make

it Hear that Prter Bunn a sc.

aged 17 nf I. Rose Acre. Pimlrrn.

Hemel Hempstead, has nn mn-

necrinn with the Watford murder

charge.
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OZ EDITOR
DEFENDS
DRUGS
Daily Telegraph Reporter
T? ICHARD NEVILLE, the

* editor of Oz, condemned
putting people in prison for
smoking ranni-bis last night
betause he said it would
not harm them.

Neville, on bail pending an
appeal against the 15 month jail

sentence imopsed on him at the
Or trial, was speaking on a B B C
Radio programme, “The New
Radicals—Do They Agree? ”

Neville described himself as
an " acid socialist with just a

dash of pseudo-hippyism." He
said that most people who
thought his views on liberating
through sex, drugs and rock
music enslaving had never had
any of the drugs be was talking
about.

“I mean we're all very much
part of a drug culture, the drugs
are just different, that's all.

There are more barbiturates and
amphetamines conjured legally

amphetamines consumed legally

in this country than cannabis."

The editor of Or. who is

currently Facing charges of pos-

sessing drugs, said: “I mean
kids smoke dope—practically all

the kids I know do. They tak-:

cannabis and what happens is

that they’re being put in jail for
smoking a drug that will not do
them any harm wbatsovere."

He thought that taking drugs,
in context with music and their

life style and with the under-
ground Press was liberating
over all.

Ham disagrees

Peter Hmn. organiser of the
“Stop the Seventies Tour"
against the South African cricket
team, who also appeared on the
programme, disagreed.

“The need for cannabis and
the need for other form? nf arti-

ficial stimulation of that kind, is

essentially the produci of auth-
oritarianism and in this case a
capitalist society.’’ he said. I

don’t see that this is in any way
a liberating force.”

The programme was due to so
out at the end of Julv hut was
shelved bv th B B C on lawyers'
advice, it was considered that

the content of the prnnramme
might prejudice Neville's casp
at the time, since the Or trial

was still going on.

BROTHERS DROWN
IN CLAYPIT

A scrap dealer dived into a
flooded claypit yesterday to save
his stepbrother from drowning—but both men died, leaving JU
children. Mr William Smith, 57.

whose wife is expeering a

seventh child, was trying to

rescue Mr Leonard Stanley, 34,

a father of four, who got into
difficulties swimming.
The men. both gipsy scrap

dealers, drowned together in

the pit at Kempston Hardwick,
near Bedford. Mr Stanley lived in

a caravan parked near the pit

COMET BOMB HOAX
By Our Paris Staff

A chartered Comet IV carry-

ing 112 British tourists from
Birmingham to Gerona, Spain,

made an emergency landing
late on Monday night at Bor-
deaux after an anonymous
caller said there was a bomb
on board, it was reported yes-

terday. No bomb was found
and the flight continued early
yesterday.

BRAVERY AWARD
The Queen’s Commendation for

Brave Conduct has been awarded
toRAP Sgt. Garth Cleaver, 39.

for his courage in extinguishing

a fire in a hangar at Cutersloh,

West Germans, last April, the

Loudon Gazelle announced last

night.
The fire was caused bv spilled

fuel jgnitinc miHpr a Liahtnins

fightcr-interrrpmr, which was
fully armed with missiles

Visitors to the Pool of London yesterday—Cdre
Charles Sturkey, 54 , formerly of the United States
Navy, who is spending part of his retirement
commanding his own boat, the trimaran Chamaru,
on a three-year cruise round the world with his

wife, Mary, 49 . Their voyage began in japan two
years and 30,000 miles ago. The Chamaru ’s neigh-

bour is the floating museum Hispaniola, a copy of

an 18th century galleon.

Jail unless

ex-wife gets

chocolate car

By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

A JOHANNESBURG com-
pany director has been

ordered by a judge to pro-

vide his ex-wife with a
chocolate brown Jaguar
car within 14 days or go to

jail.

Mrs Rosa Smft, who was
divorced from her husband
ITcinrich in March, told the Rand
Supreme Court in Johannesburg
thjt he had taken away ihe

Jaguar she used to drive and
failed to buy her a station
wagon be baa been orderd to

provide as part of the divorce
sertlemenLSh e said this con-

stituted contempt of court.

Her ex-husband's lawyers bad
written that he was unable to

pay cash for the Jaguar. In
South Africa tbe model costs

about £4,081.

Mr Justice Calgut rejected a
plea by Smit’s lawyers for a

week's postponement to enable
him to produce an affidavit

setting out his “ present financial

difficulties.”

It was said that he owned a
Rolls-Royce and a Porsche, each
of which had cost £6,400.

£350 maintenance

He was said to be paying his

ex-wife £350 a month mainten-
ance for herself and their two
children.

The judge made an order
directing Smit to provide a
chocolate brown Jaguar by
Sept. 7 or show cause why he
should not be jailed for con-

tempt of court. He was also

ordered to pay the costs of his

ex-wife's action.

SALUTE TO PILOT
There will be no inquest on

Under Officer Manfred Langer,

20, a German fighter pilot shot
down near Canterbury in 1940,

Mr Wilfrid Mow 11. Canterbury
coroner, said yesterday. The dis-

covery of the plane's wreckage
and the pilot's remains in a wood
at the weekend was a reminder
of the gallantry of the past, he
said.
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The Loan master Plan places more importance on personal
integrity than material security - therefore it is not confined
to houseowners, but is available to anyone who is credit

worthy. Loans upto £1000 will be considered forany purpose.

Quick and Simple
Application for a loan involves no fuss, complicated form
filling or expensive fees. Your request can usually be met

within a day or two.

Borrow what you can afford
The amount of the loan depends entirely on what you know
you can afford to repay each month. Repayment is usually
spread over 36 months and includes both' capital and

Interest at only per month on the reducing balance.

Money always at hand
You can regard your Loanmaster Loan as a perpetual over-
draft and continue to borrow up to the agreed amount

whenever you need ihe money.
Income tax relief may be claimed on the Interest ifthe money
is used for a qualifying purpose - and on this we will gladly

advise you.
Free Life Assurance

Your family is fully protected for the outstanding balance
provided you are under 60.

Post this coupon in confidence and without
commitment for full particulars and a proposal form.

Let serve you with
endless, confidential credit.
OurlocalBranch is atyourservice.
To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd., Merchant
Bankers, Floor 6, Julian S. Hodge Building,
Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel : 42577.

*7 Without obligation, please send rpnfidentiol particulars
' * el Loanusur aal address of flatten Bmch Office.

f
Name —
Address —
Telephone No.

TRAIL BLAZERS of tbe SKY
‘n,h ciril aviation poster. 36" x 23*,

roToiia ruU tN,our' Produced to mark toeCOLOUR POSTER 2>Ui AntHvrr^.iiy of B.E.A. shows 12
of ttie aim-art which airlines have

1
llown in Wte p.i .t, -oens toe-? ate flving

“
' today, and «ume which came before

and fed the wav.
SSp per ropy ijitirs lOp. p. & p. fw I^mlKISSHP or 2 copies J from: Dept. CJl. Daily
TeTejfrapb. 1^5, fleet Street, London.
E.C.4.
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t £5.000 in

Britain’s
You could

'X

How do you like the idea of being
Britain’s Pipesmoking Champion? And
making yourself£1,000 - or even more.

XS'eH, that’s iust what you con do in the

National Pipesmoking Championship - a great

new two-part contest from St. Bruno and Swan
Vestas organised by the Pipe Club of Great
Britain.

Pipe Knowledge Part. Just by answering
correctly the questions in the entiy form and
completing the slogan, you can win first prize of

£1,000, or £500 for second, £2,50 for third, £150
for fourth, or £100 for fifth. And that's only the .

start of the fun and the money.

The 5 cash winners and 1,000 next best

entries also win a year's Pipe Gub membership
and special invitations to compete if they wish
with all other Pipe Club members in part two
of the contest -the pipesmoking pan.

Pipesmoking Part. This starts this Autumn
with regional Pipe Club heats. Winners will be
members who keep a measured amount of St.

Bruno alight the longest in a simple clay pipe. But
they'll have only two minutes to light up with

Swan Vestas, and the pipe must stay alight all the

time.

Lip to 30 regional winners and runners-up

with best times will go on to a National Final in

London.

1st prize - a further £1,000, and the Pipe-
smoking Championship of Britain trophy to be
held for a year. There'll be £500 and £250 for 2nd
and 3rd, plus a briar pipe for every finalist.

Enter Now. Sit back, take your time and
answer the questions. And light up your pipe for

some satisfying practice with long-lasting St.

Bruno and Swan Vestas - the smoker’s match.
Ir‘s bound to be rewarding.

And richwi
non.

The Pipe Club of Great Britain; was
founded in 1969, and more than 20 local Pipe
Clubs meet every two months. Membership
costs £*.25 a year (62Jp for over 65*8 1 and
includes the Club’s magazine •Pipeline”, a

free pipe repair voucher worth 25P at Accredited Pipe
Club Retailer?, and other bencfiLs. If you would like to
join, write to: Mr. Peter Macnab, Pipe Club of Gt.
Britain, Kipling House, 43 Villiers Street, London,
WC2N6NE.
Abridged Rules
l.7tifNslion,n»ii- inu*tnBChampl(ir6hipfHDet''nOwledoePami*(.p«i lenity
Onf Jii-I li« ), 1 i.-ildinfln Uii U.K.. ric?pl ond fh-ir taimllfs .1
Oaaeirs, M'liib- r ui Tobacco Gioud Lid., Br/anl £ Met Lid . in. ir

‘J.’-iiiwri.j a.mil. or arnini dirncllv cornuni-d min lh, i«iifli|iim. Ml cenv
P'liliVi v.ill Li •! Io h l.T ru'-’-Tli d and .lni'-'iU Io £i* bound by Ihe lull
rul.'f iivailcibl-'tiii (•ill. ! If 4C-, Kail, iii.i, NoFilionli.
2. All i-iiIii- mu I !" on mNi. ml .filly 11 .11 m-, ifi ml w Kill E.tf'li onhy Knq
ituii ti~- * .mini mi. I l«v i-n.ii pum Ji.i .-I ..I f.|, |.|un.i >,.|u. I, n.'iybo
iti.ioi npui Mol- arN* ft'-mili ‘•il -iTiMf ii.h i i >i tin li.I .j /mil Svun Vi -lus
bo> IO0'_i:iM<iri|]i7i|. If* r—i-..|fkl i.l . Mr. I i

’ i |.|i- wfl-f '>.)}>. >|J|.
J. TK- ai I..I-J, will Ii- o.# .-.i nil’ll! |.i lr« .'umprliliM'. /.-ho
in lh< vi II.- Jiiilfl-- In.- f-Hlii lly Ill- If. rim Inar. ood
liavp f*nmlil. I- .1 Hi. m.iini 4i o r,l-n. - to ir iu ni.i Hi.- |.-| ij,- , i^uw
sIlvuih . IK o,ii|i lal.4 in if v.ui him.-

I
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pn;. fty, iiiini i,i ur £PA lu.ii ir. |in/i- j i'.i. mu, nn.-. einofiln. in an a
v* J'V ui..- iinii..i li hi- Pip.. ‘ ii,i. . -i Cfv .i fciii.nn. Iii-i. .ii ..i.i, i/umui.-.o-
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r
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fiwplvsrt nnJ iijdje<] by Hi- f"i |«= «. lull «.i t_i -i rul.miUil.. Ii.iin wlmm lull luh s
are oblalnnhla.

Entry Form

QUESTIONS. There are three aiWers suggested
to each of the following 5 questions. Select the
ctvrcct oiixrrcr and mark it on the enOjy form below.

For example, if you think the correct answer to question 1

is William Shakespeare, put the letter b in die space next
to question I on the Entry Form. \

When you have answered all the questions, complete
the sentence in the Entry Form so as to make the best
advertising slogan.

You can complete one entry line or up to afl four, but
you must enclose wrappers or tin lids representing 2 02s. of
Sl Bruno and 2 Swan Vestas box tops for each line you
submit.

1. Who is the man generally accepted as having introduced
pipesmoking to the Court of Elizabeth I ?

(a) Raleigh (b) Shakespeare (cj Gdumbus
2. Identify the common name of the pipe

shape shown here, (a) Apple <b) Zulu (c) Bent Billiard

3. In what year was Sl Bruno Flake first sold in Britain?
(a) 1.49Mb) 1916(c) 1946

4. The wuod used in the manufacture of Swan Vestas
matches is

: (a) oak (b) poplar (c)beech

5. 1 he accepted record time a clay pipeliil (approx. IItZ
of an ounce 1 of Sl Bruno Rough Cut was smoked in
1970 local Pipe Club am tests was

:
(a) 20 mins. 50 sees,

(b) 60 mins. 10 secs, (c) t>0 mins. 30 sees.

12 3 4 5 Now complete the following sentence addins no more than .0
ir words: “St. Bruno and Swan tenor are a cAamptrii ®
pipes™eking choice because . ,

.

T5

I

Pom all eatnes to: National Pipesmoking Championship, P.O. Box 46, Kettering,
Northanit. Qohde date for receipi. Sept. 30, igrr. Enclose wrappers or tin lids
representing 2 oa. Sl Bruno, and 2 Swan Vestas box tops for each line mbmhtrd.

B Name

Address

St
Orcanised bj- ihe Pipe Club of Great Britain

NationalPipesmokingChampionship
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U.S. IMPORTERS FEAR

GOODS SURCHARGE
MEANS RIM

By HENRY MILLER in New York

A LTHOUGH they are legally entitled to pass

the 10 per cent, surcharge on all imports
on to consumers — despite the wage-price

freeze — many American importers believe it

will be disastrous for them.
Some said that raising the price of their products

would simply prevent them from competing with

domestically produced goods. Others believed that the

surcharge could lead to an

SWISS PLAN
EXCHANGE
CONTROLS

By ROBERT HUTCHISON
in Geneva

*JTHE Swiss Cabinet is ex-

pected to consider today
the introduction of ex-

change controls for the first

time in Switzerland since

the end of the 1939-45 war.

The measure, some officials

believe, is required to prevent
another massive flow of dollars
into the country when foreign
exchange markets are officially

reopened.

The Swiss Bankers Associa-
tion announced yesterday a
slight easing of existing exchange
restrictions for tourists and
other bona fide foreign travel-

lers. Foreign currency amounts
equivalent to 100 Swiss francs
(about £10) may now be freely
accepted by banks and exchange
offices at the old rates.

Some relief

Larger amounts of Swiss
francs may still be purchased
upon presentation of bills for

hotels and other holiday accom-
modation.

Mr Erwin Stopper, Chairman
of the Swiss National Bank, will

inform the Cabinet at its regu-

lar weekly session, of his discus-
sions in Paris yesterday with Mr
Paul Volcker. the American

international trade war.

Under world trade rules,
the surcharge is illegal,
although Britain used such a
device in 1964 in an attempt
to save the pound.
Some observers suggest that

other nations may not be as
tolerant as they were with the
British and perhaps decide to
retaliate.

Mr Gerald O’Brien, executive
vice-president of the American
Importers Association, said the
surcharge

_
was a disastrous

action which would put many
importers out of business.

Mr Ralph Gross, president of
the Commerce and Industry
Association of New York, said
it would have a “ profound
effect on cutting imports.”

Many importers stressed that
the 10 per cenL wiped out the
margin they held to compete
with domestic producers.
Importers of British goods will

be particularly hard hit because
their competitive margin had
already been steadily eroded
because of higher production
costs at home.
Mr Donald Tebbit, commercial

minister at the British Embassy
in Washington, said it was diffi-

cult to assess what the impact
would be on various importers.

“ No two cases are alike. Some
may be able to survive by in-

City Comment—P13;
Peterborough? and Editorial

Comment—P10

By VINCENT RYDER in Vallrtla

Mr MINTOFF, the Maltese Prime Minister,

flew to Tripoli last night for talks with

Libyan leaders shortly after Britain handed

over its reply to his latest demand for higher

li rent
71 for military

~

bases. BANDA SEES
A few hours earlier Mr
tirnovsky, the Soviet Am- 6 DEFENDED ’

ssador, had flown back to

ndon after promising Mr DOCK iAhD

bases.

A few hours earlier Mr
Siuimovsky, the Soviet Am-

bassador, had flown back to

London after promising Mr
Mintolf that Russia would

“ consider sympathetically
”

any request for economic

aid.

Mr Mintoff was playing his

diplomatic three-card trick

with time running against

,

him. His Government is so
hard up that it can bareiy
alien'd to pay wages and pen-

By GEORGE ASCHMANN
in Cape Town

PRESIDENT BANDA of

Malawi who called at

Simonstown Naval Dock-
yard yesterday on a one-

day visit to the Cape, spoke
of hrs defence of the yard
at the Singapore Prime
Ministers’ conference.

f°r
monetary affairs. be able to continue to compete

Switzerland’s greatest fear at successfully. But those which are
tfie moment, one expert said. Is already “ price-sensitive " are
an official devaluation of the likely to suffer.

dollar, following the 10 per cent.

de facto devaluation on the
floating dollar. If this happened,
certain Swiss exports to the
United States would have to pay
a 27 per cent penalty.

NIXON ACTION
4 NEW BURDEN
ON SIX ENTRY

»

America’s imposition of a

special 10 per cent import
surcharge would add to the
balance of payments difficulties

if Britain joined the Common
Market, Mr Douglas Jay, former
President of the Board of Trade
and a leading Labour aoti-

Marketeer predicted yesterday.

Imposition of the surcharge
was not catastrophic, he said

at a Press conference called m of the Emergency Committee for
London by the newly-formed American Trade, said the group
National Anti-Market Demon- regretted that the President had
stration Committee.

_

Bat it decided that conditions required
made it “ even more injurious a 10 per cent, surcharge.
to take on the burdens of join-

ing the European Economic Price rises dropped
Community” he said. t- a - e

K

„ „

SPAIN EXCHANGES
AT OLD RATE

By Our Madrid Correspondent

Spain remained the odd
man out in western Europe
yesterday by continuing to

accept dollars at the pre-crisis

rate. “ There’s no currency

The first move by a major in-
dustry to comply with Presi-
dent Nixon’s wage-price freeze
came from General Motors
which rescinded price increases
announced on August 5.

The 1972 models were to have
cost about $200 (£83) more. Now
they will be sold at 1971 prices,

at least for the 90 days of the
freeze. Other car manufac-
turers were expected to follow.
General Motors also said that

problem for dollar-carrying

tourists,” said a Bank of Spain
spokesman.

The exchange markets were
shut yesterday after a meeting
of bankers and government

dollar-carrying if Congress ended the 7 per cent.

3ank of Spain car excise tax, as President
Nixon had requested, the com-

, . pany would rebate the amount
markets were 0f £he tax (an average of about
ter a meeting 5190 (£80) a Car) to all customers

government who take delivery of new cars
officials. It was explained that from now uom the date of the
this action was taken to con- repeal.
form with the rest of Europe.
Spain’s attitude to the crisis is:
“ We’ll follow the dollar.”

4 BLACK * DOLLAR
RISES IN ISRAEL
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Jerusalem

Israeli banks refused to deal
in foreign currency, except the
dollar, for the second day
yesterday.

The dollar on the black mar-
ket in Lilienblums Street. Tel
Aviv, soared from '3-66 Israeli

Special offices were being set
up in 10 dties to ensure com-
pliance with the wage - price
freeze. People were told to re-

port violations of the freeze,

which could lead to fines of up
to $5,000 (£2.080;.
President Nixon’s executive

order requires that all prices,

wages, rents and salaries should
be frozen immediately at a level
no higher than the average pre-
vailing during the month ended
last Saturday-
The only exception was to be

“ raw agricultural products.”
These include fresh fruits and
vegetables.
There was widespread relief

pounds to 3-90, following re- among American housewives at

ports that the Israeli pound the prospect of seeing prices
might be devalued in relation stabilised.
to the dollar. One woman said :

“ Prices have

HONGKONG CAN
COPE IN CRISIS

By Our Hongkong Correspondent

The 10 per cent, imports sur-

charge will hit Hongkong ex-

ports, but the general Hongkong
economy will not necessarily

be badly hit.

Hongkong manufacturers are
capable of coping with sudden
surges io prices because labour

is still a relatively flexible factor

despite rising wages. The Hong-
kong dollar is one of the most
buoyant and secure currencies
in the world because of the
colony's Free currency market.

SOCKET KILLS 3
Three farmers were killed

and two injured near Trento-

Italy. ^es^'day- by a hail dis-

persing rock?’, confining about

21b or TVT which - misfired

aad tritgered off IS other

rockets it the launching pad.— :

Reuter.

the prospect of seeing prices
stabilised.

One woman said :
“ Prices have

been going up and up. It drives
you wild. Now maybe it will

stop and we can set things
straight in this country.”

Rents frozen

In New York, Mr John
Lindsay, the Mayor, ordered im-
mediate suspension of all col-

lective bargaining and a free7e
on pay until further clarification

of the terms of the freeze. He
also susDended rent increases For
about 75,000 families.

Because of the arbitrary nature
oF the freeze there will be
numerous inequities. For
pvarrmle. 450-000 members oF the

Communications Workers oF

America expect to get a wage
increase of 15 per cent, under an
agreement ratified on Saturday.
But the Bell Telephone Company
is barred from rate increases

which it wr35 seeking to meet the

wage agreement-
On the wes* coast, dockers who

hgve been striking For more than

s;x weeks, cannot receive an in-

crease now, even ff they settle.

These and s mJJar problems will

arise again at the end 01 the

90-day freeze.

w 1 teas not being rude— I teas merely making a victory sign !

DECISION

ON FRANC
TODAY

creasing their prices, some may
not," he said.
Some of the quality products

Car importers will not be hit

as badly as other businesses
because under the law the sur-
charge may not raise the total
tariff on a product above the
1962 rate.

Until Mr Nixon’s announce-
ment, imported cars carried duty
of 3-5 per cent, of their value.
They will now be taxed at 10
per cent of their value—equal
to the 1962 rate.

American cars made in Canada
will not be subject to -the sur-
charge because of a special
agreement between the two
countries.

Mr William Roth, who was
chief negotiator in the Kennedy
Round of tariff-cutting negotia-
tions, called the surcharge dis-

turbing and unnecessary. He
believed the action to float the
dollar would have been sufficient
to right the trade balance.
Mr Donald Kendall, chairman

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris

n^HE French Government
is expected to announce

its position on the inter-
national financial situation

today, after President
Pompidou’s emergency
meeting with M. Chabon-
Delmar, Prime Minister, M.
Valery Giscard d’Estaing,

Finance Minister, M.
Schumann, Foreign Mini-
ster, and M. Olivier
Wormser, Governor of the
Bank of France.

M. Debre, Minister of Defence,
who is generally considered to

be the Government's principal
Ga ul list ideological mentor, will

also see the President

French Press comment yester-
day hinted that President
Nixon's initiative has confronted
France with two alternatives:

To float the franc against the
dollar, or

To institute a two-tier system,
with one dollar exchange rate

for commercial transactions

and another for financial

operations.

Revaluation problem

French resistance to revaluing
the franc, reaffirmed only last

Saturday, in an interview in the
weekly magazine L’Erpress by
M. Giscard d'Estaing, would
appear to make the first course

almost too bitter a pill to

swallow. But France's commit-
ment to Common Market policies

may. ultimately, Force such a

decision.

Satisfaction yesterday that the
United States was finally Forced
to change its policy is now tem-
pered with the realisation that

the American decisions have in

fact thrown the ball into the

European court.

Mr Paul Volcker, Under-
secretary of the American
Treasury, who flew to Paris

from London yesterday, spent
on hour with M. Giscard. Mr
Volcker said that in the United
States the dollar was “ as

healthy as it had been last

week.”

Before leaving last night for
Washington, he also had inter-

views with M. Emile van
Lannep, Secretary-General oF

the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development,
and M. Stopper, managing direc-

tor of the Swiss National Bank,
who made a special visit to

Paris for the meeting.

u.s. ADMITS
B-52 RAIDS

NEAR NORTH
By Our Saigon Correspondent

The United States acknowl-
edged yesterday for the first

time since President Johnsuu
halted bombing over North Viet-

nam in November. 1968, that B52
bombers were hitting targets in-

side the southern half of the
Demilitarised Zone.
Communist troops launched 19

attacks in South Vietnam yester-
day, including an attempt to
blow up one of the most im-
portant bridges linking Saigon
and the Mekong Delta. They
also badly damaged a merchant
ship in the harbour of Qui-
Nhon.

Intense fighting was still re-
ported yesterday from Govern-
ment installations just south of
the Demilitarised Zone, where

1 an estimated 15,000 North Viet-
namese troops are trying to
bring the war to the populated
coastal areas of the Quang-Tri
province.

PeterbornD?b—PJ0

£166.000 URUGUAY
RANSOM PAID

A maior Uruguayan textile
mill said ycslerr-a 1

, in Monte-
video it had paid a £166.000
ransnra to trade unions as de-
manded by the Left-wing Tupa-
maros guerrillas for the release
of Senor Jorge Berembau,
whose family owns the mill.

Senor Berembau, 25. was kid-

napped on July 12 by the Tuna-
maros, v ho Ja’er demanded the
ransom be prid to three textile

trade unions for distribution

am on 2 textile workers made re-

dundant The Tuoamaros still

hold Mr Geoffrey Jackson.

British Ambassador to Uruguay.
—Reuter.

W. Germany will resist

pressure to revalue
By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

THE WEST GERMAN Government reaffirmed its

decision, yesterday to maintain its floating mark
policy indefinitely and to resist pressure for a formal

revaluation of the mark.

On a flying visit to the I SIX PLANNING
North Sea holiday resort of
Sylt, Herr Schiller, West Ger- TAllVT 6FT OAT?

man Economics and Finance J- A J.

Mmister, and Herr F.hmke, ^ ^ _
Federal Minister and head of FOR DOLLAR

-Around America -

POLLUTION
BACKFIRES
ON CARS

Federal Minister and head of
the Bonn Chancellory, con-
ferred with Herr Brandt, the
Chancellor, in readiness for a
Cabinet meeting in Bonn to-

day.

There were plain signs that
Bonn’s monetary policy would
not change. Both today's
Cabinet meeting and consulta-
tion in Frankfurt of the Cen-
tral Bank Council are designed
to assess the consequences of
President Nixon’s monetary
moves for the West German
economy rather than to take

35 "conducive towards the pro-
any soio steps. posed European economic and

No trade warr«u wane wa* the vaiue of the do , Iar equal on people get greater fulfilment in
A spokesman for the West all exchange markets of the a /arge car with a quick get-
;rman Economics and Finance Common Market, and possibly awav denigrated a controversial
inistry said yesterday that more European countries. point 0 f view which involves “ an

issue of public importance.’'

German Economics and Finance
Ministry said yesterday that
West Germany was far from
declaring trade war on the

This would preserve the in-

dividual European, currencies
United States in retaliation For from doI]ar cr ŝes and thereby
the 10 per cent, import sur-

protect the community's system
cDarfle -

, . . . of comomn farm prices from
“ We Germans could only be threatening disruption,

the losers in the long ran. the Thp r.fwnmihtee_ which held
spokesman added. He said first ^ emergency meeting in the f* tjie effects
official information from wake of the dollar crisis . is cora _ travel slump. Of 1 ,000 in Sew
America had shown that the posed of a representative from >ork. near v 1.000 face either

suspension oF the 37-vear-old of Six Finance Minis- indefinite leave or dismissal.

ex?a
2g,

e d
i

,1^3
rS f°r tries in the Communitv. wee Senior hostesses are being per-

gold had not helped Bonn s presidents of the Communitv? suaderl tn take .long leaves, and
effort for a European monetary fve centra [ banks (the Belgian many arc signing up tor um-
solution that might allow a National Back acting For verily courses.

"

,

en “'oc
.

a " 9ommon Luxembourg! and an expert Hundreds of fully qualified
Market currencies against the

froni the Community's Executive hostesses are taking temporary

protect the community's system AIR TRAVEL SLLfiVfP

of comomn farm prices from Hostesses change jobs
threatening disruption.

. _
The committee, which held

m- - fh^» pffprfq nr America s

official information wake of the dollar crisis, is cora-
America had shown that the posed 0f a representative from
suspension oF the 37-vear-old of the Six Finance Minis-
promise to exchange dollars for
gold had not helped Bonn's
effort for a European monetary
solution that might allow a

tries in the Community, vice
presidents of the Community's
fve central banks (the Belgian

National Back acting For
float en bloc" of all Common Luxembourg! and an “expert

dollar. Commission.
Nor was France now any less

reluctant to accept a European Commission tola

ri™°; °LWeSt The committee, a top consult*

jobs. Twentv were hired

recently to dpcorate a firm's

party by wearing exotic even-

ing dress and a group in hot

pants were paid to offer free
Live uuuy mi uiuucLaijt main- 1 j- r

. _ . »»__
later submitted its recommenda- dnnk coupons at a new Man
tion to the Market Executive hattan restaurant.

evrhansp markets remained ''O™mission «nuue uoa

closed ^for the second consecu- P™tr_
tive day. They are unlikely to

reopen before tomorrow.

Value up

to the Community's governing
body, the Council of Ministers.

Tomorrow the Council is due
to meet for what is expected to

RESTAURANT CLOSED
Chemicals in food

'T’HE main restaurant in

A Kennedy Airport's interac-

tional arrivals building has been
In minor dealing in Frankfurt ,

aP
i
°^' er

J.
0

closed after ammonia or bleach-

vesterdav, the dollar was valued end in the small hours oF Friday.
j i1£{ povvder was found in a tray

. The Six Governments have of ,-hickcn livers, a fire extin-at DM 3-38 to 5-40, compared to

DM 3-35 to 3-38 on Monday.
The increase was explained by

arranged to hold emergency Cabi-

net meetings immediately aafter.

the relatively high interest rates when they are expected to con-

of the Eurodollar market.

West German commercial
banks were buying dollars for
, n,r - Tn - I mf 7.71

guisher was discharged over

Fond and furniture was slashed.

It appears that this action
tact the British Government for

,lr jqes 0lJ t 0 F a campaign bv the
immediate consultations.

Sources close to the Com-
between DM 5-30 and DM 3-32 munity said that Mr Barber,

and selling them for DM 3-40. Chancellor of the Exchequer, is ing of two small bars. The.

Their purchasing prices practi- likely to bp invited to join his nneratnrs of the. restaurant are

cally anticipated a de Facto de- Common Market counterparts in suing the union, accusing it oF

valuation of the dollar by more Brussels before the weekend. deliberate sahotage.

than 10 per cent, relative^ tn the

old official parity of DM 5-66 to

the dollar.
B i 'BP

tieijorices barred 1 fCWt
man stock exchange dealing. !
Motor company shares, including

BMW. Daimlc-r and Volkswagen £ 11* J . • IMoscow public trial
barriers was interpreted in the

West German Press yesterday as By JOHN MOSSMAN been given regular access to him.
a violation of the spirit ot the in Moscow De Perregaux, from Berne, was
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e
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FrdnkfuTtpr Alloc WESTERN reporters were ^llegedlv introduced to the

;
V

refused entry yester- “ * a frieud a,

more countries would allow their day to the first day of the 2.. °e -

ry
'.

currencies to float and thus trial in Moscovv of a Swiss a. .? Sw'ss* according tn certain

create a period of uncertainty biologist and a young rnC ®f
l
urcrs here, gave

for exporters and importers. Russian physicist who p!

^
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Dt> Welt predicted a reformed allegedly conspired to- ruiercd the aim^rt %P

a
ppr?einternational monetary system as gether to get the Russian y»U \- ’»•«« arre*trd hi* hnlXi
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"cu rrenev ^con trols
Moscow City Court officials It is alleged that de Perre.

throughout the world or the up-
told teporters that the court gjmx planned io go \n the Swiss

ward valuation of individual cur- ’
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1 they S<t,d ETbfsv at n,,on Ort. 3. and

reories against the dollar.
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anti T **e originally scheduled

PEKING GAINS RuSSia^ P
m'^* ^,khe

v.
ev - ^ February, was postponedJTUJa.— 'ivr w-ere arrested last October when until April, then to May, and

nrmrNTTTIAiV lu
“WIS* w®*. accused of giving again to August.RECOGN1 1 lOiN fbe Russian bis passport t0 help

him leave the Soviet Union. “ No publicity ”

BY PERSIA ” _th, a*. oh«,i a.4 *

union representing the restaur-

ant’s 85 employees for extra
iohs In compensate for the rips.

Reporters barred from

Moscow 6 miblic 9
trial

Sy Our Sheremetevo Ai

Persia SSSBSft-Wng v,s-
to usuady rr/iah

eerdav a? the “ sole legal srnv-
'4i»

S
-.„ri

r

ernment of China” and said the
two Governments were tn estab- °i^
Ijsh dinto-T^tir regions. This covers Lrv

A joint rnmmuninuc announr-
..

incr iHe rrcoenitinn was issued aKl^ l,on an“ p,<

a Dor Mr .Sih Yin a Woo. Nation- Tlle treason charge can carry
aficr Chinese Ambassador in “1e maximum penalty of death
Tehran, left hurriedly for Tapei bv firing squad,

to report.
,

*

A Nations lift Chinese Em- b0St P
bassv spokesman said hie enun- It wms not it
*
r*’ •••nijid Ps di->iema»ic what charges
rniatiops wi»h Per? :

a and c'n*? feces. He has t

*he emb?s.“\ Perris is 'he Lubianka Prisoi

By JOHN MOSSMAN
in Moscow

WESTERN reporters were
refused entry yester-

day to the first day of the
trial in Moscovv of a Swiss
biologist and a young
Russian physicist who

allegedly conspired to-

gether to get lhe Russian
out of the country.
Moscow City Court officials

told reporters that the court
room was full. But they said
the trial was public.

The Swiss biology teacher.
Francois de Perregaux. 53. and
the Russian, Dmitri Mikhevev.
were arrested last October when
the Swiss was accused of giving
the Russian bis passport to help
him leave the Soviet Union.
Mikheyev was arrested as he

was about to board a V'ienna-
bnmul airliner at Mosnnv's
Sheremetevo Airport, acrordinj*
to usually reliable source? here.

Hr- was charged. under
Articles 70 and C»4 of the Soviet
Criminal Code, with treason.
This covers Irving in ihe
cnnntrv as well as an tj.Soviet
agitation and propaganda.

Lost passport
It was not immeliatelv c’o.ir

what charges de Perregeux
feces. He has been held in the
Lubianka Prison in relaMvelv

twelth nvion to recognise Cnm- good conditions for n^arl*' a
mvo.'st China since autumn last l year. Swiss Embas-w officials.

XJf
ar- including the Ambassador, have

been given regular access to him.
De Perregaux, from Berne, was

allegedlv introduced to the
Russian physicist by a friend at
Moscow University.

The Swiss, according to certain
dissident sources here, gave
Mikhevev his passport. Thn*
Russian was arrested as he
entered the aiinort. De Pcrre-
yau.v was arrn*i,;l 3t h is hole/
lhe next day. October 3.

It is alleged that de Pprre-
'iJitix planned to go to the Swiss
Embassy at noon on Oct. 3. and
ask For a new passport, saying
that his old one had been lost.

The trial, originally scheduled
For February', was postponed
until April, then to May, and
again to August.

** No publicity ”

The Swiss Consul and de
Perreg ^uv's father were in court
yesterday.

After some diflirultv. a court
official brought ? man. under-
stood to he M Pr-rra'Taiiv. Snr..
to sneak In iotirnalrsis outside.
He snrke French and German,
but sa'd that his son warned
no piib’iritv. He was then
escorted away again bv the
official.

Unofficial dissident sources in
Mo?row said that Mikhevev had
wanted to leave the Soviet Union
for several years.

These sources said that the
charges agsinsr him oF anti-
Soviet agitation and Propaganda
iere bised on allegations i hat
he distributed underground
literature at his place of work—
the university.

sions and has suspended pay- “i am personally interested

rnent due to contractors. in thi? place” he told his host.

He faces Parliament tonight Mr P- W
-J

“

ofeeft
0"tb

-^"“S
with the Opposition angry about

^Vending it in Singapore even
his secretiveness and some of his

g!fn?e I saw it. You' don’t know
supporters starting to worry oe* 0 ' 6

t on invine bein'*
about the Government’s finances how much T am enjoying uein„

and their leaders flirting with hc" l

g^da wa5 met by Vice-
Russia and Libya. w w Biprmaon. chief

,d their eaders flirting with ^“ da was met by Vice-
ussia and Libya.

Admiral H. H. Biermann. chief

The contents of yesterdays 0f the Suuth African Navy, who
British message were not dis- loid him it was hoped to double

ovemment reaffirmed its By 0ur New York Staff
amtain its floating mark television stations
sist pressure for a formal | . . .. w , ..c

-fl. broadcasting advertise-

CT"V PT ments for large and power-

cars roust give equal time

TDLVT A AT- 1 s,^eraen^s ^eY
*- *- LUil i have an adverse effect on

FOR DOLLAR .

The l.ourt of Appeals in

By SERGE NABOKOFF Washington has decided this

in Brussels Jn a majority' ruling. Prc-

«mcrp viouslv a similar decision

:

0a
rnmm^L apphed only to cigarette ad-

-.,*5 railed vertising which is now ban-
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e
a
rS"Ca
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ed
th
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sfv
Jr- -4 -'together frotn tele-

renries against the Ameri- '
. . ..

can doUar and for an invi-
“ Wten there .s ondtspitted

“™i° WW. to join the S' SMSt
plicit io air pollution are en-

said last night.
^

larged and aggravated by such
Th recommendation, descried products, then the parallel with

as “ conducive towards the pro- cigarette advertising is exact."

posed European economic and ^ that commercials
monetary union.” would keep which continued to suggest that

Ml moil [OIU IllIU II VI ao
,

dosed but it is doubted that it the size of the Simonstown basin
improved cm the original joint within five years.
British-Nato offer of £5 million ^j r 0Oiha said: “This will
a year in cash, £3,500.000 in

j ncrea «;e its importance. You
development aid from Bn tarn. never know what can happen
and further development aid

dur j D * t h e next few years."
from other Nato countries. Dr 'Banda smiled when told

Mr Mintoff wants a bigger
t,y Vice-Admiral Biermann that

total and all of it in cash. since the hand-over of Simons-
r- l L_ A C. • __ 4-L. JfM'lr

, .4. town to South Africa the dock-
Weak position yard was visited bv more British

Apart from the difficulty of warships than before,

re-negotiating an arrangement He was shown over the dry-

wilb the Nato allies, the British dork whrrc South Africa s first

Government knows that Mr French-built submarine was ua-

Minloff is not in a strong bar- dergoin? a routine inspection,

gaining position. He showed particular intei est in

Mr Smirnovskw after acknow- the submarine.

ledging the oiler of economic

aid a few hours earlier, was

more reserved as he boarded his

plane for I.ondoo. He said his

talks with Mr Mintoff had been
" as alwavs, very useFul ” but

• - 1 J kLn

Student ovation

Later he and his party lunched

at Admiralty House as guests 01

Vice-Admiral Biermann-
Afterwards they (eft by car for

declined to be drawn on the aid Stellenbosch where the President
.„r.h tkn nrinrinsi nt Ste.LienDOSCll

question.

Mr Mintoff mav be able to

accept modest "Russian help
without political trouble, but any

aid on a large scale would cause

dissension in his own party;

—

which holds a nne-seat majority

in the House of Representatives
—and possibly even within his

own Cabinet.

met the principal ot bteuenboscli

University and other academics
and later addressed a large

gathering of students.

He was gives a* oration when

he declared: " I reject the idea of

force- I reject the idea of isola-

tion.”
,

.

He. saw it as his task to be
a bridge to span the gulf that

Th, unexpected trip to Libya TflK“
hurriedly arranged during a

living visit io Malta on Mondav
night bv Mai Jalloud. Libyan
Depuri’

' Prime Minister. Col

Gaddafi, the Libyan leader, sent

his persona! jet to Malta to col-

lect Mr Mintoff.

It was the Maltese Prime
Minister’s second visit to Tripoli

since talcing office in June. The

first is generally believed to

havo been inconclusive because

the Libyan leader was attaching

Mo manv political conditions totoo many pomicai conu...«m> ...
brother

anv economic aid he might offer u ^ cou id faave happened
. behveen the African people and

Arabs, was it not possible that

lATTVl i tvtC AT1W at some future tune Africans
liYl/LYlYo LLAllH 3nd whites would hug each

other in lhe same way.

14 KILLED IN Dr Banda was a tremendous
success among Stellenbosch

DADriFD n ACvTff students who gave him several
DU'IiDLII orations ending up with the

song "Lang Sal Hy Lewe,” the

By Our Shillong Correspondent Afrikaans equivalent of “For

Eiaht Pakistani soldiers were He s A Jolly Good Fellow.”

killed and about 20 wounded in Last night Dr Banda and his

a clash on the I ndo-Pakistan party were entertained at dinner

in Africa—Africans, Whites and

Indians.
Dr Banda, in the first public

speech bv an African Head of

State in
‘ South Africa, added:

** There is a future in Africa for

all of us. For the majority and
the various minorities.”

Ia the. days of his grandfather,
he said, there was an unbridge-

able gulf between Africans and
Arabs. But in his lifetime Presi-

dent Nasser of Egypt had
embraced him and spoken of lum

INDIANS CLAIM

14 KILLED IN

J-iaii£ V-’ O i 11,) JJClVGi LUC

By Our Shillong Correspondent Afrikaans equivalent of “For

Eiaht Pakistani soldiers were Hes A Jolly Good Fellow.”

killed and about 20 wounded in Last night Dr Banda and his

a clash on the I ndo- Pakistan party were entertained at dinner

bordpr near Dalu. Meghalay. on by Mr A. H. Vosloo, Adminis-

Sundav. Indian officials claimed trator of the Cape Province,

in Shillong vestorday. Indian ... , . ,

casualties were six killed and 10 Mixed-race banquet
injured. President Danda is giving a

Official sources claimed jester- State banquet in Johannesburg
dav Pakistani troops opened fire on Thursday to which several
on about six Indian positions Black community leaders are
along the Meghalaya a State understood to have been
border on Mondav night. Indian invited.
bnrder security forces returned No invitation list has been
the fire, which lasted the whole released by President Banda’s
oiflht. aides but it was thought that

Bansla Desli guerrillas over Chief Kaiser Matanzima oF the

the border said yesterdas' they Transkei and Chief Buthelezi

hud killed 184 Pakistanis, of Zululand will -V tend,

wounded 105 others and cap- It was assumed that several

tured 99 rifles and 154 other South African Cabinet Ministers
guns during attacks in the Svlbet would also be present,
and Mymcusingh districts in The Government has raised

the past two weeks. no objection to a multi-racial

banquet of this kind and is

„ _ hardly in a position to do so

TORT M Ps SEE * n View OF the nature of Presi-

dent Bauda’s visit.

Y ATTYA TfTTAN South African officials hon-lilill/l
ever Rre re fusin? to say if

Two British Conservative Black leaders of South Africa’s

Gansla Desli guerrillas over CtaieF Kaiser Matanzima oF the

the border said yesterdas' they Transkei and Chief Buthelezi

hud killed 184 Pakistanis, of Zululand will -V tend,

wounded 105 others and cap- It was assumed that several

tured 99 rifles and 154 other South African Cabinet Ministers
guns during attacks in the Svlbet would also be present,
and Mymcnsingh districts in The Government has raised

lhe past two weeks. no objection to a multi-racial

banquet of this kind and is

„ _ hardly in a position to do so

TORTt M Ps SEE * n View OF the nature of Presi-

dent Bauda’s visit.

Y ATTYA TfTTAN South African officials hon-1/1X21/1 1LX2/1IN
ever Rre re fusin? t0 say ,-f

Two British Conservative Black leaders of South Africa’s

M Ps met Presideut Yahya Khan Bantustans, homelands, will

of Pakistan yesterday and had attend the banquet for Presi-

talks with a senior Foreign dent Banda to be given tonight

Ministry official on the East °y President Foucbe..

Pakistan situation. Editorial Comment—P10
Thp M Ps. Mr John Osborn 1 —

iHallam. Sheffield 1. and Mr John
Wilkinson f Bradford W.l, were D\!\AMITE ?HIP LIKE
/oM th

:

ir cnntiPoriiP Indian inter- Ffrc in the Mainamati. 6,828
ferelice m Pakistan s affairs fnns a Paki s ,aai freighter, car-
would have srnous repercussions n.

illg 20Q tons nf dvnamite; was
? n

rho
a
«f,h^-nn tini?

Ca
R £5,$*

1 ty put out at Las Palmas vesterday
in the sub-con tmenT—Reuter. aFtPr tlJgs had towed vesse l

three miles out to sea and
poured thousands of gallons of
water aboard.—Reuter.

ADVERT ISEMEN1

POLE ACQUITTED
OF FRASER RAPE
A 53-year-old Polish sailor was

found not guilty in Sydney yes-
terdav of raping and indecently
assaulting Dawn Fraser. 34. the
Australian 01 v in pic .swimmer.

Boles|.iw Lrsy.czy 11 ski. 53, a
sml.cr-sp.’mH" tram ihc motor-
snip leiu-s. Ii.id pleaded not
guiiix io ‘lure charges stemming
troiu :illpg«;d incidents aboard
(fir- Ten.,s «\hen it vas berthedm bvdnrv 011 Muy 22. Mr GSmvlh. magisiralc. -ail the
evictenrp “larked the degree „f
• ogenev " w lii*h should be' prp-vn'ed in such serious charges—Reuter *

ROME HEATWAVE
By Our Pome Correspondent
F.ome is having its hottestsummer s.nce 1792, with tem

lar fhL
C* n

! about 95F 135C)iur Uic past month.
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Ui By JOHN. RICHARDS, Industrial Staff"
riI*e

\\\
.THE Trades Union Congress “ adopted ” the

p

f°r
tali;/

- worker-occupied Upper Clyde shipyard
yesterday in the battle to save 6,000 jobs. A

land
[0r
Reputation from the T U C economic committee

' seek urgent talks with either the Prime

Jj 4 - vfinister or Mr Davies, Secetary of State for

of’ffrade and Industry.

*Er4[ir, lt wiu present tfie TUCs plan for a Clydeside
.

~ JJ
t|levelopment authority, seeking Government aid of about

^V-Ytt)'
25 m^ion to taice over yart* an<* t0 exPiore job

a ^ 'Opportunities. ..

•tSr.fc The move was agreed at a
Tm.;inoeting in Glasgow_yester-

on

br;
in i

*

- -

*-Vr v day between Mr Feather,

V. h-.
[, r u C general secretary, mem-

•vi! v.
J r

-« hers of the T U C economic
t&rd*"-

: committee, representatives of
to r^ the Scottish T U C, leaders of

the Confederation of Ship-

Sini
v
.^ building and Engineering

•
rt*y

m

i 'Unions and Clydeside shop
,J_

! r, ‘^.stewards.

,

Afterwards, Mr Feather said
^the U C S crisis was clearly a

. ;rnajor social and economic one,
not only For U C S but For the
whole of Clydeside where male

'unemployment was already 10
'per cent
The situation was rapidly be-

u - r coming like tbe 1930s and steps

i
X' r? radically different from the dis-

- 1 --vj i ir >-' engagement policy of the Gov-
''5 ; ir.;*. eriiment. were necessary.

The TUC estimated that
15.000 to 20,000 jobs were in

; jeopardy. These included
workers in 200 to 500 firms sup-

‘
"• 1

C phing components and mater-
ials.

The meeting decided . to urge
'

' : that no redundancies should take
> place while discussions on the

•••. / TUCs proposals were arranged
. and to rail on all unions con-

• cerned for support, including
' financial backing.

It also decided to instruct the
. shop stewards who have been

.
running the business through

. their own co-ordinating commit-
tee to keep in closer touch with
their local union officials.

irJK ii-.ii. - The possibility of sending
" TUC staff to Glasgow to help
operate the “work-in” was dis-

. cussed, but no -decision was
taken.

Talks on dollar

A full report on the talks will

be considered on Monday by the
TUC’s “inner cabinet,” its

finance and general purposes
committee, with a view to seek-
ing approval for the moves at

.. the full TUC general council
next Wednesday.

It may be that the TUC
chiefs will want to involve the
dollar crisis in its discussions,
in view of the possible conse-
quences for the R B-211 engine
and the Rolls-Royce workers at

.
..Derby.

Mr Feather said: “We think
tbe Government should look at

ithis particular proposal for
Clydeside which had the full

support of everyone present
today. It is a reasonable plan
aDd if put to reasonable people
it should be accepted in a rea-
sonable way.”

The first indications of
whether the TUC proposal is

acceptable could come tomorrow
if the liquidator of the Clyde
yards withholds expected re-

dundancy notices to .
400 men.

This could be taken as a token
of goodwill towards the moves
initiated by the TUC.

Earlier, the shop • stewards
announced that all overtime and
weekend working would beSed immediately if re-

incv notices were delivered
to any of the men.

This is also their crisis of
confidence. They must convince
the men that they should stay
at work.
Mr James Airlie, spokesman

for the shop stewards announced
yesterday that men who received
redundancy notices should hand
them to the shop stewards and
continue to report for work.
They would be paid average
earnings for a 40-hour week out
of the shop stewards’ fund.
Mr Airlie said the completion

of ships would be held up by
the announcement of any redun-
dancies.

Thousands of Glasgow workers
will stop work for half-a-day to-
day to hold a mass demonstra-
tion in support of the Upper
Clyde work-in.

1,000 vacancies

at Lithgoic's
rT,HF. Scott Lithgow ship-

yards at Port Glasgow
can absorb another 1,000
workers over tbe next four
or five mouths, Mr A. Ross
Belch, the group's manag-
ing director, said yesterday.
He said: “It is high time

the world realised that ship-
building on the Clyde is not
dying. We have an order book
worth £120 million involving 33
vessels.

“ We have guaranteed our
work people employment until
the end of 1972. This guaran-
tee will be continued thereafter
so long as the order book re-

mains in a satisfactory and
healthy condition.”

The group plans to increase
production by 50 per cent.,

taking on contracts for bulk
carriers up to 250,000 tons. Mr
Belch said only 12 UCS men
had derided to come 18 miles
“ down river ” to take up vacan-
cies.

He said that a skilled man,
working a 40-hour week, plus
two evenings of five hours over-
time and five hours on Sunday
could and regularly did earn
£2,000 a year.

STRIKERS LOSE BONUS
Boilermakers’ protest

TVTORE than 11,000 borler-

makers at Vickers ship-

yard. Barrow-in-Furness, staged
'a token strike yesterday in pro-

test at the dismissal of 12
welders.

Vickers retaliated with a warn-
ing that a co-operation bonus of
£2-50 a week would be with-

drawn from their pay packets.

A spokesman said this was be-

cause the token strike was in

breach of an agreement.

STRIKE THREAT
B E A pilots pay row
nptLE BE A Council of the
-* British Airlines Pilots Asso-
ciation is asking members to

take industrial action which
could disrupt or bring the air-

line to a standstill next month.

A breakdown in talks on pay,

the airline’s future and charter
work has led the Council to issue
ballot papers asking pilots if they
would support a work-to-rule,

and, if necessary, a strike. The
pilots want salaries ranging from
£2.350 to £9-000 a year.

JAPANESE
MAY BUY
HARRIER

By Air Cdre E. ML Donaldson
Air Correspondent

JAPAN and Switzerland
are showing interest in

Harrier, tbe RAF’s latest
vertical take-off strike
plane, which has already
been ordered by the United
States Marines.

1 learned this at RAF Witter-
ing yesterday after becoming the
first journalist to fly in the plane.

Japan has invited Hawker
Siddeley, makers of the Harrier,
to give demonstration flights to
the Japanese Maritime Self
Defence Force in Japan in the
autumn.
This follows a recently-

announced plan by the American
Marines to buy 114 of these
uuiqu.- fighter aircraft. An order
for 60 has Congress financial ap-
proval.

Tlu re arc also indications of
American Navy interest in the
Harrier. It may be ordered for
operations with a new type of
small nava-l vessel to be known
as the “ Air Capable Ship.” This
is a ship of some 11,000 tons
capable of supporting Harriers
in the defence and close support
roles.

Swiss visitors

As 1 landed in the Harrier at

RAF Wittering yesterday. Gen.
Arthur Moll, Chief of Operations
of the Swiss Air Force, was
arriving with a team to study
RAF operations with vertical

take-off jets.

The visit is regarded as “not
without significance” because
the Swiss must soon replace
their 100 aged Venom jet

fighters.

I was allowed to fly the
Harrier as a conventional strike

plane at up. to 700 m.p.b., but
Fit Lt John Grogan. 25, of No.
1 Squadron (my old squadron)
would not let me handle it for
a vertical landing or take-off.

I believe the Harrier could
be the best British export air-

craft of all time.

The plane is smooth, fast and
very easy to fly.

POLARIS THREAT
CALLED OFF

Unions at Rosylh naval dock-
yard called off yesterday their

threat to work only one shift a

day, instead of three, on refit-

ting and refuelling the Polaris

submarine Repulse.

They had planned to cut the
number of shifts for a week
unless a pay agreement was
reached for men working out-

side the nuclear dock. Dis-

cussions are to continue.

PICTURES: TERRY GlbjON

Air Cdre Donaldson (rear) in the co-pilot’s seat of a Harrier, which he flew
yesterday from RAF Wittering at about 700 mph. His summing-up: "Very

easy to fly.”

Workers threaten to

take over factory
By HUGH DAVIES

-A.NGRY women trade unionists carrying placards
picketed the factory of GEC Semi Conductors

Ltd., at Witham, Essex, yesterday, in protest against
a management decision to

close it.

Tbe women, claiming to rep-
resent about 100 production
workers at the four-year-old
factory, which employs 360
people, planned an all-night
vigil last night, supported by
technicians and draughtsmen.'
Mrs Doris Brown, shop

steward for the Amalgamated
Union oF Engineering Workers,
said that anybody wbo in-

tended to enter the building to
dismantle parts of it would be
stopped. “ We don’t intend to

use any militant or violent
efforts," she said. “ We are
calm—but determined.”
Lorries delivering supplies

were allowed through the picket
fines. Union officials said they
were determined to keep the
factory operating.
The workers are threatening

to take over the plant when
it closes, within the next three
months. Shop stewards of the
AEU and members of the
Association of Scientic, Tech-
nical and Managerial Staffs,

and tbe Draughtsmen’s and
Allied Technicians Association
yesterday discussed plans to

run the plant.

The General Electric Com-
pany blames the closure, an-
nounced on Monday, on drastic
undercutting oF prices by
importers of micro circuits
from the Far East.

Tea days ago a deputation of
GEC executives and trade union
officials failed in an appeal to

Mr Corfield. Minister for

Aerospace, for Government
help towards the micro circuit

industry. The deputation was
told there was “ no readily avail-

able solution to the dif&cukies.”

300 DRIVERS OUT
Firms reject claim

About 300 lorry drivers from
nine firms in tbe Birmingham
area stayed on strike yesterday
after Monday's one-day token
strike by more than 1,000 drivers

in support of a pay claim by tbe
Transport and General Workers
Union.

Mr Alan Law, the union's
regional trade group secretary
in Birmingham, said that 90
firms had agreed to meet the
claim, but nine were still refus-

ing it.

CHRYSLER
IMPROVE
PAY OFFER

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

A PAY deal giving rises

of £3 a week with im-
provements in holiday
pension and "lay-off” pay
benefits has been offered to

4.500 car workers at the
Chrysler plant at Ryton,
Coventry.

Jt is to be discussed at mass
meetings tonight and tomorrow.
Separate talks are being held
with workers at the Chrysler
plant at Stoke, Coventry.

The deal would increase the
Ryton rate—used for the past
two years as a regulator for
“ pav parity” claims at Ford,
Vauxhall and British Leyland

—

from 96p to £1-05 an hour.

This would take earnings for
a basic 40-hnnr week from
£38-40 to £41-20.

2,500 to be laid off

Unions involved rejected the
basic £3-a-week offer, but the
improved benefits may swing
tbe men behind the deal.

A pay and manning dispute
involving 90 truck- drivers at
Triumph Motors. Coventry, will

cause 2,500 assembly workers
to be laid off until Further notice
at the end of today’s day shift.
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Chataway dilemma

on call for higher

post charges
By OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

T>ROPOSED higher postal charges and

widespread re-organisation of the postal

services aimed at offsetting losses incurred

during the 47-day postmen’s strike earlier this

year are being studied by Mr- Chataway,

Minister for Posts

and Telecommunica-

tions.

His problem is to dove-

tail the costly proposals with

the Confederation of British

Industry price curb and the

pledge by Mr Barber, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer,
that efforts in private indus-

try to keep increased charges

below 5 per cent, during
the next 12 months would
be matched by State under-
takings.

This might result in defer-
ment of major changes in the
Post Office plans because
earlier predictions which
spoke of a 4p first class letter
rate being introduced about
the end of the. year or early
next year would involve a
much greater over-all cost
increase.
Implementation of the propo-

sals might be delayed until the
confederation's price standstill
expires in the middle of next
year.

Keen to ent loss

But Mr Ryland, Post Office
chairman, is anxious to reduce
the loss on postal services and
to use the post-strike Hard-
man Inquiry negotiations to
press through important savings
in staffing and overtime working
Mr Ryland’s proposals are

likely to contain complex adjust-
ments to charges in sections of
the letter and parcel service.
But he cannot avoid, at the
very least, a *ap rise in letter
rates.
The most likely step in re-

organising services would be to
end second deliveries every-
where except in important com-
mercial centres.

If Saturday deliveries conld
be completely scrapped there
would be a substantial saving
in overtime worked by postmen.

Other proposals before Mr
Chataway. based on the report
of a study group set up to in-

vestigate reform and economies
inside the Post Office is for part-
time staff on some delivery work
and the cutting of opening hours
of some post offices, particularly
on Saturday afternoons.

Whatever the minister- derides
the proposals will have to be dis-

cused with the Union of Post
Office Workers and put before
the Post Office Consumers’
Council.
Mr Ryland has promised the

union details of his proposals in

time for talks before their
special conference in Bourne-
mouth at the end of October.

ALARM OVER SACKING
Journalists are to express

alarm to the Prime Minister
over Mr William Camp's claim
that his dismissal as British

Steel Corporation head of in-

formation last month stemmed
from Government intervention

in Corporation affairs. A resolu-

tion to this effect is being sent
to Mr Heath by the Press and
Public Relations branch of the
National Union of Journalists.

COUNCILLOR
SALARIES
REJECTED

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

'T’HE Government has re-

jected the idea of
salaries for members of the
huge new authorities which
will be created by local
government reorganisation.

But it has accepted that,
although tbe ideal of “service
to the community” should be
maintained, there should be a
new taxable, flat-rate attendance
allowance.

It could be slightly more than
the present rate, it was thought
last night, which allows nearly
£6 dnilv to some Greater London
councillors

It accepts that the present
arrangements covering council-
lors’ financial loss are unsatis-
factory. Local authorities are
being asked for their views on
the appropriate level of payment

Increasing pressures

There has been growing pres-
sure to pay for the time that in-
creasingly is eating into the
duties and occupations of those
who are elected to councils.

The Government's proposals,
recognising this, state that an
attendance allowance would be
“ of considerable benefit to local
authority members . . . and
would give greater assistance to

the large majority of members,
especially tbe self-employed and
those who have difficulty in sub-
stantiating claims of financial

loss.”

The Department of the Envir-

onment has left it open to the

Greater London Council to
decide whether to keep its own
sessional allowances or change
to the proposed new system. At
present a maximum of £5*90 a
day is payable, and the Govern-
ment would be prepared to con-
sider changes.

DEADLOCK IN

BBC TALKS
P3y talks between the BBC

and four unions representing
weekly paid staff broke down
yesterday after the BBC made
what they described as a final

offer of a nine per cent, rise

for all grades.
_
The onions

reduced their claim to slightly

below 9-4 per cent.

The BBC negotiators, who
decided to call in a Department
of Employment conciliation
officer, said they were unable to

improve on their offer because
of their responsibility to meet
Government policy on salaries

and to stay within the general
level of public sector settle-

ments, and because of the
Corporation's financial position.

The unions are the Association
of Broadcasting Staff, the Society
of Graphical and Allied Trades,
the National Association of
Theatrical and Kine Employees,
and the Electrical Trades Union.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

A Large Selection of

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURNISHED properties
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service for landlords.

Phew Any Office:
Outran 2577: Cobbxm 4551:
Esher 65728: Wimbledon
946) 6262: Wrybridge
46727; WoUng 62244.

FURNISHED
ABOVE AVERAGE furnunert

properties - to let- in Surrey.
Kent end South London. 1 2-
5 On ns. p.w. — CH1LCOTT
WHITE * CO.. 125. South
End. Croydon- 01-688 415a.

FRIARS CUFF. CHRIST-
CHURCH. Homs. Fully remip-
pod 4 beOrm. house vacant lor
Winter trom mid. Scpi. Every
am tally. Dally belp. Highclifle
2543. 12. SoutbclUIr Reid.
Friars Clifl. Christchurch.

UORTLAKE- Town House (built

19691. .
5-4 beds.. JLbeds.. __

modern fctt..

* S v*owcr rooms. Full
..... & aa reds. £52 p.w. Wai.
WILLETT. BSTATE AGENTS.
Ktp-doqton- 573 3258.

lounge, toraa
bath, ft 5

Del. 3-bed.
Nice oda.

Stn. Ltongs
ass 40 mins. Only £12 p.w.

re ics tor lone let lor 1-2
. Sirvnma 55403.

OLD STEVENAGE.
V leton ad cottaue.
Gnc. 300 yCB._
Cre
Inc
vn

L'KLEyT TO BE LET
NISHED. A modern house
situated within 20 miles ol

central London. Bavin? 4 Bed-
rooms 2 bathrooms. 2 recep-

tion roorrbi. fitted kitchen.
oaraoe *nd central bead no.
Well lumirbPd. £25 per week,
inclusive.—sioeombe * Part-

ners 2 Glebe Road. Woriin9-

,
ham. 5umry- Upper

lufltuis iS-0« —II/3»
War.

RINGWOOD
2 Exceptional
Properties.
September.
12 Gas. p

3-Bedrooinrd
Available from
C.H., Garaya.

per week.

Ringwood. Hants.
Tel. 23241 B.

i

UOKbHAM. SUSSEX 4 mill*.-—
Charmimj p-nod house. 5 bed..
bath.. Cloak. 3 rcc Wit. Full
Oil C.H.. son,. 9dn.. to let

turnebed for 6 month* at in-

clusive rental £26-25 D.w. In-
cluding aarden end some
domestic help. Apply JUno ft

Cba-eutore. Horsham 64441.

UNFURNISHED
NEW HOUSES TO LET. Cen-

trail y bCBtcd bOUMS At Toiinirs-
mud (near Abh-’jr Wood. SE2J
within easy reach of Central
London. Inclusive rents appro*.
£655 to £780 p.a. Inn retrain
accordion to size. Fists >1 nnd
2 bedroom i also nvaflnbla.
Preference Blren to applies nta
living within Greater London
area. — Apply in writing
Higher Rented section tHG
Ho-HRAi. GLC Howing Oer*.
County Ball. S.B.1.

WANTED

furnished
houses and flats

required mainly for Auiiri-
Uana. Canadians. Am* rleant.

Govt, commercial
for 1/213 JWI. Rental *10

1

£60p.w. in Surrey. Kent *
S. London.

125. Sonili End. Croydon.
01-AES 4155.

AGENCIES
£1-40 pgr line

’UOPUTTING AGENTS R£-
, QUXRED [O mcrkcl a bow con-
win in shelving racking lor

?waga and display. Generous
ftancbiw area* ore avaiJublo.
«'J company buPPPH £*

- Rising, direct mad.

Tc*'

EXPANUi™;
; red air ‘-i n;*

•- V Calling on hi”?'141® ,?
„

*
*, promote a wtSc ran’ie

'A v
”’uS*L WWS'y. VJlblreJ steal

''
'< High coin -it is» loll-

wjhiks. — n rite W . K-
_ft-76-^D^yTrilM>ra;>h t.C <

HOTELS & RESORTS

LONDON

ECONOMISE IN COMFORT
trom £2 50 ‘1 *’

UrvLliuru: FAlftUGHl.
HO^1 tL

HIGHGATE. N.6. 0I-34o U*9».

LDIC TREE HOTEL. IM-l-jT
£bury «• .

Be^ravia. I Odvds

Vic. Coach. *tn.. h»B *£.3®-
1st Brkist. b.!5. OI-?aO 3191.

- ^rtammwn
««*'!?! Gull Cot-

, V- 3". U-2S Ucl. 9 1>I7.L—Mri, 24JJ7.

Wl*^3,

.
CVO*% COAST. LiiMiiV

SUJLa.? n on *a. All

now wit; 5
-°.

WLfhly - ' «in
cTm.i'T? *,rs Hedrirk lb>

fcxrl.y.W* LET. 3
p »- fniiy equip. Tout** 36] u.

SEASIDE
BOURNEMOUTH

Hotel. B.I* Rtl. RpC. AA •

7 mins. P»er. Town Lcntrc 4u
c.iia Raiilici-’ Inurcom. P'B &

ut, Ltll- Col. TV. C1W.T.

X Pun-1 . Car Park. Flr^i t i.i«

tu line. 'Vkly. twin*
T’i-fid. Tel. STD 0202

aiOoi.

BAHRAIN GOVERNMENT
DEPARTMENT OF
DEVELOPMENT ft

ENGINEERING 5HR V ICES

BAHRAIN “D"
POWER/ WATER STATION

FIRST STAGE
lender* are In'lted for »ti«

maned <ic lure. supply. Icstina.
pucKicvj. delivery, erection. ei»m-
mj^&lrinlno and rnamtendnee >ur

12 months of plant la be u»u>l-
liil in Babr.tln, under the lollow-
109 Coniroot:

CONTRACT Nn. 2598 .Vi 2

—

ELECTRICAL PLANT
Comprising 6b kV switchgear.

0-5 kV ud 415 VOR «*n;in
auxiliary switchgear. toqeip--
with control equipment, etaimn
ha Merles and charnre^: ronl™i
and puh'st cabling up lo 15 kt
earlhtog and telephone equrpmrnj-

Tbr contract will *Kn>
include

iwr, SO Ml'A. 66/33 kV trans-
formers. earthing transformed. a-

lensiun". to tiuliM 53 k* BD“
neutral switch boards, control »"»
power cables up to 55 kV ann
possibly 66 kV and ancillaries *o

be installed at an existing power
station.

The above oiant will be a»o-
ctaleil »«th nor or ailamatively
iwli 25 MW b*j|icr/ turbo nener"-
tor unils and two 2-5 M.G.c*.
dlat Ultra.

lenrierers should no»e that the

plant tor tbe first unit must be

tumplele and available lor com

-

mereml aorviCe by Id Marta.
1974. or prelerebly earlier.

A short precis descrlbins «
extent of the Contract to j«*bU-
abir and may ba ublaiaed on
uopdeation to:
Meisrs. Prove. C»rdew ft B«W.

Pasted House.
165M 67. lVeatoa Road.

Brighrou BN 1 6AF.

Tender Documents for Crm-
irnct Nu. 239b (12 .may be ob-
tained on or after oOth Sepiem
her. 1911. from prw-.
and Rider ai the above atiarei*-

Aopliiutlons in wfiimy should ne

mode for Ute documcoto.
Tenders for the above Contracr

are In be submitted m duplna-

hy 1 C noon lucat ,|m? Dl' ,ne

loih Dreimher. T971..
one com

In me Director of Pl^nn.nit. t>

paviui-.iu nl IJevFloonieol Mid tn.
ginrennn Services, cuvernnieiir or

ildhram Governinem Ho-i-i . r.y-

D« 235. Bilmtin. Ar«b.aii Ciilf.

and uuc copy lo Pi*«e. Curdew

ft Rider. Bristolon. U.K.

MORTGAGE S BUILDING

'

FUNDS
£1 prr ling

CITY HO L'SLVG
DEPARTMENT

CONTRACT FOR CLEARANCE
Of JtCBBlSU HV SKIP

The Housing CommlUee metre#
tvndrrs In.im vuilable C.mtraclurs
for Ibr rem"sal of ruhoh-h by
deposited &l,ip from hou.-ma ar-
.•iininodMlun and lb, Ujuan-
nu ill'* Work* Yard- aHUal"

4

ihrongbout the City. The penod
ul Ibe Cuntra^L ts lor Ihrre wars.

Apollcailon-. fo tender. in
wrllinn. nilh a deposit ul l--lGp
-b-?uld be made to J. J. AJIinson.
E-q.. City Housing Department.
Busb Uouic. Broad Si riel. Birm-
ingham B 1 2HL. not later than
Friday, 27 rb August. 19,1-

DapaalM will be. relunded on
receipl of a bona 6d« tender.

Cootr-aeiors may _inspect the
Corpuravion's Ginera! Conditions
o» Cnntmct (which includes the
fair Wages elausel at the Depart-
ment -

* olfice.

lenders are K- be returned In

wir ofhrlal envelope provided for
ihr purpose lo the Town Clerk.
Council House. Blrmingbum HI
IRB. no I la:er than noon on
Mondas. I51h Seplember. 19.1.
renders received alter that amt
will oat be ennyidered.

LONDON AND SUBURBS

SURBITON .

Most sought oiler part. Architect
designed i_nriai|n style house. 4
bed- o rrcep. bathrm. sen. w.C.
filri HI. Fins. Cent. Hlq.. dble
glazing. Paripularly aliraetlve <a
acre ndn.. wilh .iranamnnirl otintT
ggc. £18.230. u 1-399 5652.

SALES BY AUCTION

SOUTH-W EST HAMPSHIRE
EDGE OF NEW FOREST

Wood green, near FordmabrWge.

A rare opportunity to acquire _
sateUmlidl 4 bedroomed house

with polrntial for peneml
unnrovemrnt.

2 Reception Rtninis. usual OmCt*.

About 0-9 Acres

To be -old be AlJ'_ 1 ON
(Un loa previously nuldi

71b SEP-

! EMBER. 1971.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Salisbury btreei.

Forthnubridge. flel. 34S61 7.1

AU PASS

65p per line

FRENCH lilRI.. 2L,«®i, ire!

S-jiOia. Ob-Ni<:>-

MonrG AGES, uevclopment and
Bndnmn fiuaOL-a arr.inncd ai

lL>w.4.t ra»cj .( iniere^r. Ml"i
mi, I

Lwvba.'l pBoanatcu on
must favourable
nmill sum considered L30.n00.
White Morgan ft Cu. Lf«..

ioo“, mortgages. up i-

r ].~.00i) ,,,n Pn»f-19illl Pru-

nrnlei fur School 7 eaclier.

n. brrvsqf. Air Liar P.MIs

Miiii PrnK to-iun*il Men t-aroin*

fiver i'1
-tin n.a . AI«o

fo ils min ,<n - Mo non

anil Bn% l'. 000 . Pleas a

sfii J l u=r detai • to LummprCMl
Jn.1 Kiu-nc:- lr.MJrar.ee Broker-

nn .'4 Most lev Street. Man-
ch- -ter” MV '..\V. lclcnncne
phi a?h 2625.

SHRIVEN HAM. WILTSHIRE.
I- UR SALE BV AUCTION.
Drr.iehed hrick-Miili bumialow
and yanien cxh>nd(,ig In 0-4
acre. Hall. lounge. dining
rtiuni. kilchm. 5 bedrooms,
bathmom. loilet. VatoiwiUr
mru. Dennis Pocuck ft Sun.
18. Umh 54.. Marlborough,
lei. Marl. 5471 12.

WRAY5BURY. BUCKS. near
Runnymedr. bn the Inreer purl

oi an is'aiHi. 1 uerach-si timbrr
and Uiaichcd bungnliov with
DtHml 'JOOll dir«t mer Irunt-
pr|e. rnur bedroonc-. to.o
:..i!hn»iiBi. In inn rwm and
t,|lilun. Require* mrdfmiw-
ti'in. Aucliun September.
Applv Hunt ft Niu.li . 7 . Mil-
kenzlc 51 'iet. Slough. Bucks,
al'jugn 23-,rJ5f6.

LOANS
£5D UPWARDS. REGIONAL

IHUSI LID. K Clifford 5 1
..

Ni w Bond *t.. VM 734 598 S.

CHEAM. Builders own post war
del. ras. rlure Nonaucb Pk. and
MThi'Ol. Eecel. deryir. thr'out.
Hull, clkrm.. 2 larqe re,-. 21
fi kit. with brkf^l. annexe. 4
bdrens. . lully tiled l«». blhrm..
lOOti. -cc. ndn.. brick w.
£14.650 Fhld. Leslie ft Co„
Cheam- 64 j 1155.

LONDON. S.W.20. del. hM.
£ ] 4.000 ITiold. 2 rrc. k:t.
bulb. W.C. 4 bed. Oil C/H.
Cqv ,

500 yds. Sin. Kings

LONDON AND SUBURBS
CANON BURN PARK NORTH.
CANON BURY. N.l. A spacious
duublc fronted early Victorian
hou-e. g roonc'. 2 bathrooms.
Garden. Space tor naraqe. Re-
aiilre, modernisation. Freehold
£20 000. A number of other
Iiuumu oi 6 , 1 1 are avail-
able In the elo-e vklnllv. D.
Pinlo ft iTo.. 13. Dover Street.
W.l. 495 224 4.

HINCHLEY WOOD I ESHER!.
Charnunn coii.iir style hse.
bum 1955. Oak panel:* J nult-
dimnq rm.. Inge-- 5 beds.. 4ih
bL-drm./boxrm. Claygale fire-
ptttces, C.H. and dble. glazing.
F'Hold £17.750. Tel.: 01-247
0517 ta-5».

NORTH FINCKLtV. FDR
- SALf. 400‘ sards
Ho corner. Freohold. nnresiric-
trd muin ro.rd nrooerlj with
rear access. £10.500. Would
MR doctor, dentist. Mlicltor.
etc. Telephone 01-445 6970
n.m. In View P.m.

FLATS & MAISONETTES
r .77=1—- m r—r-- ,

j

TO LET
FURNISHED

KINGSTON mear riven. 2-bed
flo' hi modem block with gar-
age. £22 p.w. Wm. WUJLETT
ESTATE AGENTS. Kenslnglou.
375 3233

FURNISHED
LL'XURlOUb 3-room sett-con-

tained furnished Bat conveni-
ently situ Bird m highly residen-
tial part ot Ealing near Tube
1UIIM. C.H. To lei for 6
month- or mare. Phone aven-
lna» 997 4060.LANCASTER GATE nr. Hyda

Pki. S.c Grd flr mag Oaf. bed.
ml. rai- Ftid. iltesrm.. dngra.,
mtKi. bib. ft kit. Lux. fum.
L.H., C.H.W. Tel.. Private
lerracc. Suit, quirt couple. No
Sharing., £16 p.w.— fcl. 01-
226 OaP'2.

SANOERSTEAD. Lu*. fnrn. dal.
3 beds.. 2 bath., toe. Inge'
Dining. Full C.H.. gae. MUI.
abopi. bu> ruulr. £20 p w. 1-2
nir». Upper Wariingham 4162.

LUNLIR1 new 2 bed fuHy turn.
S. c Hal with gge.. fo let over-
luoklnii Ortlf iuurw In N.E.
London. £26 P.w. ind. 01-
478 4o66.

BM m man-ma block. 6 rooms.
lii l. purtvr. part c.h.. ftc,
£37 p.w. Wm. WILLETT.
ESTATE AGEN IS. Kenaioglon.
5 75 5238

LONDON AND SUBURBS COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
SUTTON I CREAM I BAN

5 T E.AD. Huil.cs at all prices.
Moraan. RaitKs Blackford iE.
IH62i. opn. station. Sutton
01-642 6606.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

MID-SUSSEX COUNTRY

BRADLEY &
VAUGHAN

HAYWARDS HEATH Tel. 50333
5 lincsi. Burgee* Hill. Tel 2922

Haew-rka. Tel. 5408.

A GEORGIAN village house tor
renbvalfon £5,750. Kent, be-
tween Maidstone ft Racoosier.
5 Beds: 2 Rec. ARVtE. Barley
Cora. W. Mailing, tel. 2345.
Kent.

ACT NOW. View oar superb new
development at Has' logs.
Sussex. Just 30 detached 3-
ond 4-bed houses and Bunga-
lows in evolutive localion. 5
dealgna. Full gas C.H,, de luxe
kit.. 10-yr. guarantee. &c.
from £,.250 fold. Show be.
at Down Park. Falrllght Rnad.
open every day or brochure
fruni CASTLE HOMES Lid..
1.7 'J. 8..Gin Bond SI.. LondonWIN 4NA. Tel. 01-493 6010

ATTRACTIVE family hue. on sea
front for sale at thn Parade.
BlrchlngioD. 5 beds, spaciou*
mod. kit. bait train eervlres
lo London. £15.000. Tel.:
0845 42386.

FOR SALE

£2,500 TO £10,000

LUXURY BLOCK OF 5£A
FRONT FLATS WITH BAL-
*. UN its. Porters A Lilts.
Co ik.taut H. ft C. Water.
FlsL, nuw available witn one
lo four i'jbiuj, Lxcvptmna]
Value. Write lor detaiic:

JOHN BRAY & SONS.
10 Marine Court.

St LeunaiUk-on-Sea. Sussex.

Cl 00 in £! 000. no situriti.
IS. 5. KlfUO Ud. 53. Pall

Mill. ?.W . 1 - 930 T75j.

Ml fiECL'KITl. £50 unuard*.
Giuwenor Advan-e Ltd.. 20.
HutSon,. E.t-.l. 01-4UJ 5068.

DELIGHTFUL, anactouii, self,
cnnialned nround a-ror Bat «il-
uaied in gain residential road
i« lew minuie,' Walk Iron,
Harro-jnic lovrn cenlrei Clove
xh.'p- and -ebnol- 2 Reception,
o’ 4 bedronmy. dining Lltriien.
ba'hru'im. j-p. w.l. Full oil-
firej central h-aliiw. Garage,
bmail a: tractive garden. Frca-
buld £8.oD0. — D.5. 16966.
Daily Telegraph. K.C.4.

BATTERSEA Sg^yr^LeMe for
Safe. Atlr. Is/ Or. Oal 2 rm,..
K ft B £7.850 Ring 850 3552.

BEXHJLL-ON-SEA maisonette
fenriB south, t™ min*, shops.
J®.* Inge. ‘i dble. bed?.,
u ihty rm.. kft.dar.. <ep B
WC. Cnmpleic reilec.. new
hd. carpels £3950. Wrrie:
23. Willow Drive.

HOVE. SUSSEX, second Boor
Bat built 5 >r> auu. in an a<
crllcpi pu-nion close to bin..
seafront .-nJ shopolmi crnlrr.
Twu IiIls. (kiff/'rayc. Ccn.
Hl'j.. bndrm.. Inuc.. luadlnn la
sun bJlt-ouy. KiL. . balblw.c,
Cnverud parklna available. Re-
• onun.uidcd, £5- 650. — I.
WausUll ft Cu. . 7. Lmionilije
Avenue. Saliduun. Brighton,
FpI. 53064.

WANTED
T ANGLIA. Wanted unfurn.
Jl ur cottage. King Hunvjob

ooO. Belurc 1

0

or ai.ir 3p m
FLAT (VlMEU Lun.lon Wr»i

tnd. 'J ro<tiik>. £c.. mail
nuifijft Lnii]! ^nj lonn Ickh*,
Write P.W .6452. Daily Icli-
i. m. L i

, .4.

FUllS.bHKD HOUSES & FLATS
un lo 50 uii*. p-w. required in
lyr' v - , ^ FNU LKNtR KING-STON 546 957 1 - Furs, lettmii
ltd mdDiiflcmfiiL

BARTON-ON-SEA UO mlln
Bourncmouihi. 2 yr. -old Cen-
trnlly Healed MuJjonene over-
looking He*. Close Golf. Sunny
Lounge i Diner, - well find. Kit-
chen 5 Beds, i, tiled Bath ft
W.C. Cfoak* i HftCi. Small Gar-
den. .Garnnr, Comfortable' home
or I'led-De-Tcrre. Price £8.500
Frerhuid. Onaivipn Knight ft
Pavne. EslalB Office. Barton-

. Hants. Tel. New
Milton 611880.

BIIUIINGIIAM 10 mifea. Can-
fol ,9»“vvel‘. Nr. Sul-
Coo Cwjfleld. a suairbiy np>
Pnimoil and beautifully »{f«-afrt modtro freehold derached
bunnafow stnndhw r-n the alls
ol me Old Hall wrih glorious
open views end many fea-
tures from th« Hall. Within
clove proximity iq Birmitw-bun and only 15 mlouies
from lire MS for nccru fo all

"f J*ie Brliivh isle-f and
Ro Elmdon Airport. Accom-

Wide^Sio-m Purrh.
KaroBl.il Hall, tlcqant Dravr-
[mi rnnm. Lsreilepi Breakfacl'
Niinien. dinmq ruom. fludv.
Rifoarrf Room. 4 Bedroom*'.
* Brttiroorm 2nd Cloakroom.
cube Gnrane, Allrnctlve

grounds wiih formal >wrden«.
lawn*, shrubberies, and wouds
t*d pfldilnck the whole extend-

ing lo 19 .ACRES, or rtocre-
abouis. Touelhei wrib Del-
Mbyd Service College Full
oriaili from Wmlcrton ft Son*

&|56 9
tf

i

Sld11 *' ‘ Tel Uctl

s R CAM tR-
DIJRY. Aiirarijve period pro-
perly wiili Slill. Inunyr <lny .

-

rm.. VI.. *lud> n-i IlMC.. J
bedr-nst. gas r.b. jge_ ggr..
hatched summerbouse " ydn.
find gratis. 01 i, aerr liordrr-
ttijj river ft with fi-hlnn rlth:*.

hid. EIS.OOO Frank Viand
ft Co. 34 Wailing Street,
canterbury iul 66461/.

BEXHILL ON 5EA. SoucloaL dr-
lacbed 1963 bungalow. H

.

1 7 CL garnae. 2 double ' hed-
ronms- HR lounge. E7.450
1'rcrnold. Andrews ft Partner*.

1^
^

SackvUlc Read. Bcxblll.

CORNWALL. Pad*low Barbour
aide ooiibo* oi grtraf .charac-
ter luilf modernised ud fur-
uabfd id give u Immediate
holiday or reihemem' himre.
Lounge. diner-kMcbcn. ' 4 bed-
rnom<. bat invmory mant
fiiure C.'H. small garden.
£6.500 Inc:*, all Im-mU tags.
Hennell.- H-arbuur Colfnae.
Psdslow. Tvl.i 248./

DEVON f National Park country
Cln-n CJiamordi. Moat alien*.

-

dve Residential Small bolding
uiUl 33 ncres fertile posture*.
Period none 3 bedroomed
bejube. studio /guest room.
Ample bunding*. Ideal ns small
stud farm or trekking. flS.uOO
RENDELLS. Agents. Chagford.
Devon. •

DORSET. Detached House on
rbr outskirts or Historic mar-
ket town and wILh magnificent
panoramic views over the
beautiiul Blackmorc Vale.
Brick bull I with dole root
and wcD maintained. 4 Bed-
rooms: Bathroom: Living room:
Dining room; Study: modern
Kitchen. Bln In *ervic». Oil
fired cent. hlg. Manageable
garden. garage. Freehold.
Jiut reduced to £9.250 for
quick »ale. Possession.—-
CHAPMAN. MOORE ft MUG-
FORD. Agent* for West Conn-
fry Property, 9. High Street.
Shafiasbury. tel. 2400.

DORSET. DORCHESTER TOWN
CENTRE. A Urg> prominent
detached bouse in tint clan
decorative order throughout. 8
'bedrooms, 4 reception rooms.
S bathrooms. 2 kitchens,
garage, cloakroom. 7 night
storage beaters. Carpeted,
idral for lai professional prac-
tice and home ibl conversion
intA flats/ flatlets (e> institu-
tional purposes. Price £13,500.
Kindly note;—-we have 3 other
large family bouses of a simi-
lar nature at comparable

.prices. H>. Dukr & boa. 40
South Sirad, Dorchester- Tel.
<42*.

EAST DEVON.—-Cha racier vil-
lage clcue lo mitrkc( Iowa,
rrrlori Residence affording 3
reep., 2 kltch.. 4 bnlK.. 2
buthrms. Delightful garden.
Curane. Easily dlrlded In pro-
vide a cotUne winy isrir-cun-
tdlnedl. if required- Freehold.
Mu Ins. £8.750.—Details irum
Cribble, Booth ft Tojlnr. Wcl
birecl. Axminster. Devon, lei,
-325/ 4.

Eastbourne mead?, i mm
Udog S.W.. ground

and J bi floor mansion Bale 2
and o bedrnjk.. 2 bthrnu,. ftc.C

-,H ” low
. nmroira-

?”.C rt,V, p', ,’a_“* ®dn.. gir*.
Le 1 1 .250 — tdiibouroe ^2584.

fiASTBOUKIVL.—On level ground
h — * rv!!l!

e from Sia. mun
shops. DovjnDU'rr p, rk ft L„„.

Tf-dirto. Detached | i(t .

k ifo.. Hfc
J!
dLnLI ‘ u( ifldratifl

1“V"R fu ll cenlrei bidiinu 3rccupiiuii rooms. 5 k-iliourn-

cl.en'
11

5,
pu‘,r"», sloakrunin kil-

S,e
fo.-f- .

“tilliy room. Ea»H»-
mslnialned gjriiKn.—OAKULN
f .. JiV' 24- Cornu r 1.1 Ro-d
LHsthuurou. Id.: •_*j::34.

OVERLOOKJNG SEA.—HOT

CrtVtrodc
‘

"

Critienden ft ptnrs.. o.i
NorUulown Rd.. CtiHDqyiUc.

'

’

COUNTRY AMD SEASIDE I COHMTRY AND SEASIDE
EJkbTLK eua> roach. Luxunowl

KealacDce In auperb toot. 3
rvcroUon. 4 bedroouw. 2
bathrooms. cenlral bsalLng.
mains: slabling. 26 acres,
brerliolci lor —le. Seen by
%VOLs3cucka. 30. Si beoiyt
Gtrrcl. London. W.l. Tel. 01-
629-541 1

.

FEJ1RJNO B1 SEA 4 mis Worth-
ing. nearly orw mpvrior tie-
lacnctl buibv. Sbups. buses 2
uinn>-. 3 b>.'d&. bulb. rfp.
nsnwef rui. kune rveup. tpur.
lalLben. cloak*, yuud order,
gas c.li. dblr *.mur. garden-,
ft 11.SOll Fravliuld recoin-
meikditi. Kut ft Sons, 299
liOrlnu Koud. Liuriun by fie*.
Tel. Worthing 43355-

FLEET (M.L.fi. 45 muM Water-
loo). Semi-dec. 1933 r.imily
bou.M>, uuchJ order. 3 beds.,
elv.. full sax c.n.. garunlag.
space caravan, gdn 1 44rt x
4 <11. 17.UU. — Messenger
May UavrrsUMTk. 2b0. fleet
Ho- flent. icl. 3101 12.

HARRIETSHAM KENT. 1

0

roomed bungalow can be ex-
tended il required elandlng In
1 U acre* or ground. 200yd
onve loading nn to ihe A20.
2 Curnges. Outbuildings. Oil
C.H. La,y reach fo Dover aad
S. East cuuse Freehold
ft27,500. Ring HkmeUhom
flop

HAYWARDS HEATH. mid-
Sits-L'X. Dairy ople-Hoy. Tel.
044* 3154.

HOKhlED KEYNES nr. Huy-
wards Heim, freehold- 4 bed.
del. Dm. lull ClU. bath. sen.
W.C. Kin bi-fsl tm. cloak, lm
rec. bus. car port and gdp.
Otters over ftll.UOO Dane tilii

KENT COAST 5 bad labour
saving country vdl« of charac-
ter unique position with OJroct
•ea-vlew» shipping nod Freocb
Coast, eupcnslvuly modvnlftcd.
central heatinu buill in vvatu*
robta, elc. 1 acre ground*
Orchard I paddock, small vine-
yard hern; garage workshop!
*4able *jla.«sbuusL'. fast rvatw
rail to London many extra*
£11.900 lei; Hawkinge 547.

KENT. NR ORPINGTON."AUrac-
live

.
bungojow. Unique vrtiipg.

Nurlb bu«n«, Greet! B^-lt. 5
to*.. 11 rec.. kn.. bath. etc.
uar.. grccnhM-. malure sdn,
Oulbls.'. 1 1 0.950 ur ur,i
nner. No Agenin.—Ph. Malilcn
Newiun 4i»2 ur wrtte K.N.
30I-. Daii.v Telegraph. E.L.4.

LOVELY btCL. celling 20m.
Luntion. Altrdc. I«. Uiibuny..
5 rma. line, iiuiliu wilh mag-
virwi k.. K. ,ep. w.c. fl r»..
A sp. for 2nd . L.H.. duic.

S
lar.. 'j .nr». du. lm.
14.500. lei. Lraihnhrau

74736 .

NURMI DEVON COAST—Gcntle-
maa's exirc dimly ailrai uve
PC 1

-. Rii liti'.-t H'ju-l .vilu II
Dcdb. 4 UalliB. Well foil uui
U«n» -<nd <ii.-lun treed »ur-
riiU:iJlU*i3. Diii'jitlilii veil' ifl!

3ud ii elude,I iu.ni re Dint in an
tl.Viitil D>uii:'i.i. PliRiiinn dlt-
Piiiiiuu :ur 1 J CllileLi JUd 12
lu :hn Duly -I, i;u mam Un
10 acre*. 'j ml> Fishtt-.-i.

Rtd'ii i.l bt*bl:nn. full C.H.
r.Ml'NEItS OKEMAVIFIDN
u'l i»0U GOI'LlliN VICK ft
1

1

EL: 2571 • UL l ON

NEAR NEW FOREST and Sr,.
aplli-level cb.tiet type bunga-
low. S bed*. J recen.. 2 bath-
room*. coloured. Garage with

|
carport. C.H. Close-boarded

1 .raced iiarden wilh greeahousd
\ 2 ,11. long, paved terrace 50ft.

x 9TI. At rear, nr chard and
. paddock wilh gale, giving
< access to meadow and stream.
which is runimon lanu. F»-v
jmnurr< trom staffon. main
line fo Water km. Secluded
miuullDn in rauilrnlal area,
mice JCI4.5UU.—BRAMBLES.
HARRS \VBNUE HEW MiL-
TON al 0321.

NORFOLK — lauoldislhorpB. 10
mile. aorlU of Kings Lynn. De-
laohed tioUee comprising apuc-

S
uuv ncconimudatinu Including
1 bedrooms, various ouf-bulM-
ln;is

| ft barns ul approvlmalriy
A, acre .—Alfred SavtU Curtis
ft Hanvon. Broad Slrcet, Kings
Lyonj Tel: 0353 2698.

PLYMOUTH. House conthiiting
5 expert ly divided entirely seif,
cuni. furnKbed Sals.
£11.500. — Edw-ards. cToHams. 3. Delqnny Villas. Fly.
mouth. PL6 BAG.

RYE HARBOUR FARM. Ry«.
5iiMex. 330 acre farm dose to
the coast with potential
IsraveL deposit >. For sola by
auction 21st September. Full
dclaQs on application. Ref.
P.4827 Hobbs Parker. 58
Bank Street. Ashford, Kent.
/Tel : Astiford 23322 1

.

ROBERTSBRIDGE. Period coi
tage. all electric. 2 dble beds,
J»lh.. ««. bid. kifeb.. icloiti
Walk dbt. main linn Charia
Cross. Gsraqe space. Pratt
garden. £9.230.—Write R,i
5010. Osll* Telegraph. E.L.i

SOMERSET. £7.600. Detached
cuuntry eotitqe In pleasant
secluded Million, but not iso-
lated wilh easy bocsm to
small town and to Hm coast.
Blands In about li3 acre with
fine view*, ball, fl recrnt..
yKhffi W-C- s beds, bsthrm& W.C. Garage ft covered
parking space. Modernised but
suitable fuilhcr Improvement.
Gnbble. Bouth ft favior.
Crewkeroa, Somerset. Tel.:
3421

.

S. DEVON, 2m. to Senion. de
hse. bit- 6 mUn.. lovely vicw<
5 bed.. blL-ln wardrobo.
rrc.. clkrm.. fitted Ul.. Jubbv
Ej- ge.. paUo. alee gd'r
£7 .950.—

J

2 , Rlvervlrw Llosi
Culylon.

SOUTH NORFOLK, dct.
Ihnlchcrl collage. Klt.i
limn, wilh inglenuok bri
v.udy. 3 heds. turthrm.. L
ceiling- thrnunhoui. ngc.
TOO It. k 60 ft., rural *n
Oilits over £4.000 rimiri
Pollers Bur j5jj 7 ai:cr i

bUIlREY. Deiaihcd Hww. 3
b*-ii.. del. brnl, 'laranc. ',.u.l-n-
£7.250 FREEHOLD. I.arlv
puiitini’ii cvdiiabic. rb"ii5
0252 253011 for dUPl. _fo vi.«.

TEN MlLEs CAST OF B1TH»
-• l-lKn-.NIIlJ bBlllIC IIIKliflD
ul lii - 1 1 1 rii >ilir>luk(| lu-u-e 4
ri-.tp'iun. 4 5 neti-.ium*.
l'an:iling. '.enlrel HealiT.i all
rin.ru. Hou-rleep-r'. Hal.
3 oerc. VW I 111 T.k.
i:u.fJOfl — Wn e T.M 6334
Dails I'ciegtaph. L.C.4.

FURTHER PROPERTY
i

ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR ON PACE 6 !
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(j The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, August 18, 1971

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE near NEWPORT PAGNELL

SHERINGTON BRIDGE LODGE
ATTRACTIVE PERIOD RESIDENCE in olcaKant position near
Ri »cr Ouie 3 Rotoption roc-res, 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms.
Mam Services. Garage. Stabling, Garden. Semi-detached
Cottage with 2 living rooms j Bedrooms & Bathroom.
Crazing Land of 71 ACRE5 with river frontage.
AUCTION (unless previously scld) on 8th SEPTEMBER.
1971, at NEWPORT PAGNELL.
Solicitors: Bull Durbridgo & Astiey. Newport PagnoIJ (Tel.

pi 1 340)
Auctioneers: Jackson-Stops & Staff. 20. Bridge Street.

Northampton (Td. 32991)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 2 miles CIRENCESTER

S1DDINGTON HOUSE
DIGNIFIED COUNTRY HOUiE. Hall. 3/4 Reception Rooms.
Cloakroom. Domestic Offices. 5/0 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms.
Mam Electricity & Wafer. Partial Central Heatins. Double
Garage. Summer House, etc. Easily maintained Carden.
Pasfurcland. In all abour 8 ACRES. Freehold with Possession
AUCTION lunlcss previously sold) on I5tti SEPTEMBER,
1971, at CIRENCESTER. „ JCBMl
Solicitors: Simmonds Church Racknam. 12 & 13_Bedtora

Row. London, WC1R 4BU
Joint Auctioneers: Hobbs & Chambers. Cirencester (2562)

Jackson -Slaps & Statt. Cirencester tTel. 3334)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 7i miles CHELTENHAM

THE RECTORY. WITH1NGT0N
AN IMPOSINC CHIEFLY CE0RC1AN RESIDENCE believed
to date from the ISth century. Spacious Hall. Cloakroom.
3 Reception Rooms, 4 Principal Bedrooms, Bathroom &
Secondary Wing with Staff Quarters & 4 Bedrooms. Garage,
Stabling & other Useful Outbuildings- Gardens & Grounds,
including lake. 4-319 ACRES, considerable scope tor

modernisation or division into units. Freehold iDMSt.
AUCTION (unless previously soldi on 21st SEPTEMBER 1971.
Auctioneers: lackson-btops & staff. Cirencester (Tel. 3334).

SURREY 22 miles LONDON
ORMUZDALE, REIGATE

A Wall built Family House in a fine position on P.elealc Hill

with views to the South and WITH DEVELOPMENT
POSSIBILITIES Hall. Cloakroom, 3 Reception Rooms. Staff
Room, Domestic Offices. 5 Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 2
Bathrooms. Double Garage- About li ACRES.
AUCTION (unless sold privately) an 1st OCTOBER. 1971,
at THE REIGATE HILL HOTEL.
Solicitors: Pavme Hicks Beach & Co-. 10 New Sauare,

Lincoln’s Inn, London, W.C2. (Tel. 01-242 604',)

Auctioneers: Jackson-Stops Cr Statt. 14 Curzon Street.

London. W.l (Tel. 01-499 62911.

WEST DORSET COAST 4 miles BRIDPORT
SUPER El BUILDING LAND in the villages of Chideock &
Morcombelake with outstanding views over surrounding
country. 114 ACP.ES with Planning Consent for residential
development Freehold. Vacant Possession. (CS).
AUCTION (unless previously sold) in parcels ot convenient
size & of interest to builders & individual purchasers, on
OCTOBER 6th. 1971.
Solicitors: hitson Cr Trotman. Beaminster, Dorset^ £Tef.

Auctioneers: Jackson-Stops & Staff, Yeovil (Tel. 0935 40661-

EAST SUFFOLK 2 miles DUNW1CH
ATTRACTIVE DETACHED BEAMED & THATCHED COTTAGE
IN UNSPOILT VILLAGE. Lounge, Dining Room, Kitchen, 2
Bedrooms. Bathroom. Main Electricity u "Wafer. Oarage &
i ACRE Carden. Freehold £7.SOU.

NEWMARKET OFFICE fTel. 2231/21

NORTH CORNWALL near WADEBR1DGE
A LARGE PRIVATE HOUSE OVERLOOKING THE BEACH AT
POLZEATH. Abo suitable as Guest House, etc. Sifting &
Dining R 30m-,. large Kitchen. 7 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms.
Outbuildings & Grounds. Freehold with Possession. (MW)
Private Treaty £13,250. Yeovil Office (Tel. 0935 4066).

London, Northampton, Yeovil, Cirencester, Newmarket,
Dublin, Chichester. Chester. York.

moms & MERRY
IN THE VALE Of" AYLESBURY

Ajlesbur, t> miles. tncMiin flu.-r.ird 6 mto.
A WELL Ai-I-OIN I t L> COUNTRY H KS I DUNCE OF CHARAC-
TKR IN » SKCLUDtU BUT COMMANIflNC POSITION IN
a> A ri'R XCl I V E VILLAGE. Hall. 3 Rrccpiion Rooms.
Kitchen. Utility and i_l".ikroum. 5 Bedroom*. Playroom. Bath-
room. Full Oil Fired L'viitral Healing. Rome £ Outbuildings
fncludin-) Garaging. S'

‘ “ ' '

lures. btalilev and Base.for Jjnrd_ Tecma
Court. Gruunds Ol 3 ACRES. TOR SALE £3 <,500 FREEHOI

BEDFORDSHIRE
M 1 oeress 1 1- miles.

0 mCes Blrrehlry Suilon 'binion from 45 wliuX
ON THE OUTSKIRTS OF A MOST ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE,
A VERY WELL BUILT FAMILY HOUSE WITH PLEASANT
WOODED VIEWS TOWARDS WOBURN. 5 Bathrooms, 4
Bedroom?, plus Bed Sitter nnd Ailic S'omge Space, 514 Recep-
dun rooms. Sun Room. Kitchen. (JUlity Room. Full Central

irdrHeating. Swimming pool, dtliilirtul garden?, etc.
FOR SALE £30.000 FREEHOI D.

Joint Agents WoodJjou«e IN calc A Son. Vloburn Banda 3091.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE BORDERS
Ajrlestiurf 7 miles. Ln:’irai BitiawJ J>: mBes.

AN EARLY VICTORIAN FARMHOUSE STANDING IN ABOUT
4 ACRES With good View* Over Surrounding Farmland.
Hall. 2 recap., kitchen iOiI fired Agai. 4 Bedrooms. «lip room.
Balbmnni. partial L*. H. 2 Lon-e and useful bam
70 X 50 . FOR SALE £16.750 FREEHOLD. iKrtr Instruction.)

APPLY; COUNTRY HOUSE DEl'ARlMENT.
13. HIGH STREET. WENDOVER. BUCKS. TEL.: 9959.

£16.750 EASTBOURNE
iMcad'-i. A superior rttsidenca
constructed in 1967 bv Win
owner with en-ry possible
usury for comfort into con-
venience. Full doable glaring
and central hooting, sonele
block floors, complete seclu-
sion In tbe rear garden, but

£26.000 UULSHAM. A
charming country hous “*
great churncler and distinctloo
adurdlng excellent accommo-
dation comprising 7 bedrooms.
4 reception rooms. 2 fintb-
rooms. treble garage. .

Set In

rely riitensive ana views fmm
c. Comprising 3..b«d-Ihc bouse. —

rooms, large lounge, dining
roam, large kitchen, bath-
room. doable garage.

rooms, rrroic s«r*c. on
a acres oC ground with tennis
court. A further 54 acres of
land available U required.

£13.950 EASTBOURNE
(Ration;. A. voaciuo* do-
mehed house bavinn 5 brel-

nKinu 1 2 on ground floor with
cloakroom). lounge, dining
room, kitchen, luxurious bath-
room. double Barajas and
superb gardens. Full >ias

central heating nnd to include
certain

£20.000 STONE CROSS.
,
A

ranch-type luxury bungalow
cr.cr-tnictod of brick with
York atone elevation harmg

bedrooms, lounge, dining

c-irpets.

room, srody. utility room. _
bathrooms. central heatmq.
double garam. medium size
garden. Having inspiring
p.iniir.imle vistas ovar unspoilt
r><'iiiiiyside. Highly recum-
sirnorJ.

E & H. MARTIN rtkXtMT*
. TO. 2774

2202 4 4709

SOMERSET
Taunton IS miles. Pnlrcrton

S miles

THE OLD RECTORY,
urroN

A substantially constructed and
spacious Country property
situated above the Village.- 4
reception rooms, oratory, 6
bedrooms, further attic rooms.
Grounds of about 2' j acres
With a further 3 .lixos pur-
chased by negotiation. Free-
hold.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE

TREATY
Details:

SOMERSET
Taunton 11 nilles. Wellington

5 miles

THE OLD RECTORY.
BATUEALTON

bouse with secluded garden,
reception rooms. 6 bedrooms. -

partial central healing, garage
and outbuildings. grounds
comprising about 4'j acres.
FKBEHOLD.
FOR SALE BV AUCTION

on
Wednesday, September ISth.

1fl71

CUITTQNS, 10 HEW STREET. WEU5. SOMERSET

(Telephone—WeRs 36361

A New Concept in Luxury
Farm Honse. 2 miles from .«ea al Hastings. Foil C.H.

by 148.000 B.T.U. PoUerton Oil-fired. 3/4 Bed.,

2/3 reception, 2 Bathroom*, 4 Loos, etc. 3 garages;

parking for many cant in 4 Acres.

Should appeal to Sbowbnsiness personality who wants
seclusion and luxury living.

Phone HASTINGS 51391 any time.

BUCKS. HERTS, MIDDX

ESTATE OFFICES: GERRARDS CROSS
TEL: 86666. ALSO AT:

Amersbam. Beaconsrield, Chorleywood, Ealing. WJ,
Lillie Chairout, Xorthricld.v. W.13. Northwood,

Rickmansworth.

TALBOT WOODS
BOURNEMOUTH

ptmlllon
CouiPremier rai*JW

nd.lDlnina uolt Uour>e.
Superior property «
(.binding drawn > r,d t"no, rn

In cv«r> luni-nl.
Hull (Clo.ikro.Miu l,lric„>l'‘
through Lourntr-Uminil
4 double Itflrfl'Hib.

room n,‘d „ -S
h'TO,7:rn:

Lh n.lvcapcd <*' 11

S
jrij,-n. Double i..jniu>-.

igri-i lnvjini r-rior t"

Auction. For lull pjrticuJjr.

and nevvlng etply

44/52 Did t hri-4" Irurrli Rd-.

Bouracmou tii .
Tel : 2424®

(10 llnrel-
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By ARTHUR BOWERS
Property Market Correspondent

HOMES which could prove to be
popular with private buyers
could very well be built in. the

central areas of our towns if

builders could obtain the land at
reasonable cost. There have been
objections in a number of quarters
to the increasing distances from
town centres of new estates, both
council and private, and as public
transport worsens, or departs
altogether, there is a growing
problem.

with new. But the scramble between
them for cheap, subsidised sites can
well be imagined.

... . . •

War damage

To an extent the relatively high
prices achieved for the older terrace
homes in streets in and close to major
shopping districts can be attributed to
convenience. Many buyers who would
preFer a newer property nevertheless
buy these terraces simply because
they can then be right on top of shops
and services without relying on either
buses or cars.

There is therefore a good deal of
point to the argument that councils
might feel disposed towards buying
in-town sites to re-sell to builders at a
loss, but at a figure whicb would
enable the latter to go on to provide
homes.
Tbe suggestion that people wishing

to buy new houses iu town centres
should in fact be subsidised in this

way by rate- and tax-payers was con-

tained in a receut report by tbe
National Economic Development Office

Following a study of tbe subject by a
working party.

It is common knowledge that the
cost of buying and demolishing worn-
out property in central areas has been
prohibitive to private builders, whose
only alternative has been to develop
estates on the outskirts. Apart from
that, as the working party pointed
out, the pattern of council bousing on
in-town sites and private estates on
the perimeters has led to an im-
balance.

Doubtless many builders will be
only too happy to help replace tbe old

XTARDLY falling into the general
category is the site at 35. Prince

Albert Road, St John’s Wood, just sold
for more than £120,000 to a public
company for future re-development
(Ellis & Co.).
The 12 -bedroom / four - bathroom

house, which has a vast reception area,
service quarters, chauffeur's Hat and
double garage, was damaged by enemy
action in the war and rebuilt in 1952
under the War Damage Commission’s
arrangements for replacing such pro-
perties.

Its recent sale was through trustees
acting for the Glover family.

Io Central London, there will be
few iE any sites for residential
redevelopment except as flats. Those
houses which do reach the market
continue to command top figures. A
recent example is the £35,000 being
considered for the 57-years lease at
£100 a year for the Earl of Scar-
brough's Belgravia home at 4, Wilton
Street (Strutt & Parker).

The property is a four-floor Georgian
building with three entertaining
rooms, four bedrooms and two bath-
rooms plus a self-contained three-room
basement flat. It has been thoroughly
modernised.

In the heart of Mayfair is Lees
House, with a Grosvenor Estate lease
of 42 years. It is expected to change
hands for £120,000 or thereabouts
(Alfred Savill. Curtis & Henson/
Kcmsley. Whiteley & Ferris).

This is one of those elegant May-
fair properties rarely for sale. Built
in the early 1950s, Lees House is in a
quiet backwater close to Grosvenor
Square. The accommodation, ideal for
entertaining, is based on seven bed-
rooms and five bathrooms.
A price hardly less is likely to havts

been involved in the private sale for

Western House, Weal Street. Marlow-on- 1 homes

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Wyatt of the
low-built house, 12, Devonshire Street,

near Portland Place. There are 20
rooms io the property and the area is

close to 5.000 square feet. A further
1,000 square feet could be added with
the possibility of building another floor.

The site includes a substantial paved
garden.

the Jfilh and 37th centuries and the

P.oval Military College once occupied

a house there before moving to

bd
Western House, reputedly designed

sir Christopher Wren, is late 1/th
by
century and went up for sale for offers

based on £55.000 ( Kethcrington. bwan-

A ground rent of £80 a year is pay-

able, with a term oF S3 years uoexpired
(Knight. Frank & Rutley/Lane Fox &
Partners).

Close to the Underground and shops
yet overlooking water is a London
town house in Fdorn field Road, Little

Venice, on Regents Canal, Maida Vale.
The house, subject to a Church Com-
mission ers’ lease oF £65 a year, lias an
unexpired term of nearly 20 years and
£50,000 is asked For it. (Bidwell & Co.i

It was in this Blomfield Road House
—one of a crescent of five claimed to

have been designed by Nash but built

after his death — that “A Severed
Head’’ was filmed. The proj>ert.v. sub-

ject to a preservation order, has been
completely restored.

nell & Secret ti. It is dose to the

town centre and some of the most
ftt tractive of tbe Thames's reaches are

within walking distance. It is a pro-

tected building and tbe part-walled

garden of huli-an-acre provides seclu-

sion and privacy.

Queen Anne style

Down in the forest

fiEORGTAX town property in
v*Lymiugton. in the New Forest, is

20 Barker Street, Naulwieb, Cheshire

..ymiugton, ...

also in incessant demand. One of

these, 1, Solent Place, is in a terrace

between the Town Quay and Marina.

This is s Hiree-floor house h.r. in j

three bedrooms, modernised to high

degree, convcnieut for the (or nj>

amenities. The price is £11.9.50

(Jackson & Jackson i.

It is a matter of regret to many
that the majority of town houses go

over to u^es other than residential.

Pictured below is 20, Barker Street,

in the centre of Nantwfah in

Cheshire. It is late 18th ccnturv. is

listed as a building of architectural

interest and has six principal bed-

rooms and walled gardens sloping to

a stream overlooked from an attrac-

tive first-floor drawing room with
vaulted ceiling. When tb» house
became available, at £16.500. it

carried outline consent for use as

offices (John Brasgins & Co.i.

Due for auction, but falling into

the £12.000-£l5.fi00 bracket, is 23. High
Park Road, a town house in Fambam.
Surrey (Hoar, Sanderson & Spooner).
The house was built just before the
last war on a site within easy distance
of the town centre. Jn Farnh.tm. in

one or two streets, are Georgian and
Regency town properties which rarely

reach the market but command up to

£55.000 when they do.

The picture above is of Western
House, in West Street, Mariow-m-
Thames. The street itself contain*
several historic buildings dating From

M ORE than 30 3cres gives seclusion

around Mr F. D. L. Astor's

country house. Complon Beau-
rli.imp! on the Berkshire-Wiltshire

border, for which bids based on
£15U/K'Q are under consideration
/Knight. Frank & Rut ley). The moated
house, mainly Queen Anne, has a Jaco-
bi m southern facade. The house has
nine bedrooms and six bathrooms.

rrivacy, too. for the modernised
ITtli-centurv Yorkshire West Riding
property called simply the Cottage, in

5 ta inburn Lone, Leathley, near Otle.v,

sold tor about £21,000 (Uacre, Son &
Hartley.) In the collage are three
bedrooms and features include stone-
mullion windows and some original
fine oak beams.

In rfte Dartmoor National Park.
Ccpplesfone Cottage, claimed as hav-
ing 14th-century origins but with all

modern conveniences, has a tag ut

£18.750 (John D. Wood & Co.). The
property is described as being a nej im-

perfect example of a Devon thatch
cottage. It is secluded in 4*2 acres
but not isolated, being within eight
miles of Exeter.
The same agents (with Shakespear,

McTurk & Graham) are concerned in

the disposal for Sir Ewart Levy, the

2nd baronet, of Great Glen estate. 122

acres, in Leicestershire's Feroie
country, which the family has owned
for more than half a century-

As one would expect in country
noted for its hunts, the principal

seven-bedroom 'four-ba l broom house
has outbuildings that include stabling
for nine and eight loose boxes. There
are three cottages. The property
could well make more than £7

Scottish island

_^WAY from it all will he the buyers
— for mure than £50,000—of the

West of Scotland Isle of Erraid, once,

home to Robert Louis Stevenson
(K night. Frank & Rulleyi. It measures

by \ mile and extends to 600
acres' on which are nine furnished

callages.
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OXFORDSHIRE

HENLEY-ON-THAMES WITH LONG FRONTAGE
TO RIVER

In delightful porition Mir Marsh Lock on tbe edge of Houter
and vyjtbin ropy reach of station and buses.

With ilnw over tbe river, attractive
well planned family bouse.

Ttirce reception rooms, garden room, master write nt
2 bedroom- and baihronm. 3 other principal bedrooms and
bathroom. 2 staff bedrooms. oll-6red central heating, stall
btiD-j.iluuv. uanli m-rs bedroom and bathroom, garages for 3,
car port. boaUiouae.

Detlghrful gardens wiib 173’ froutage to the river.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 2 ACRES
(56028KM) D.T.

Bj ZHrratoa a

t

CJU MwllaCra.

SURREY
Ktntston-[ 'non-Tfutinei 4 utiles. Waler/oo SO mutt

WOODS! DE. ESHER
A MODERN HOUSE WITH PERIOD FEATURES

3 reception room*. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, staff wing,
entral bcentral beaUog. garage tor 4. 2 paddocXs. attractive garden.

IN ALL ABOUT 6 ACRES-
FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN EARLY OCTOBER.

Solldlont:
Drucr A Attlee. 82. Kino William Street. London EC4N TBH.
Auctioneers: KNIGHT, FRANK ft RUTLEY.

WILTSHIRE -SOMERSET BORDER
Both 12 Miles

A CHARMING LUTYENS-STYLE HOUSE
TO SELL OR RENT

Wen Modernised and in an OBipoUl rural setting
with good views

Hall. 3 reception room*, study, up to 6 bedroom* with
dressing room and 3 bathrooms (including good Elan
accommodailnm. double g.iragc. alabliny available,
gordcnv, paddock.

ABOUT S ACRrJS
(Additional 9 Jtrw available I

FOR SALE FREEHOLD OR TO LET ON LEASE
Joint Ani'nts:

GLUTTONS—

1

Tel. K«rh 6421 4

1

and KNIGHT. FRANK A RUTLEY (61910 GSF) D.T.

SOUTH SH
Chard) Steelton 7 Miles. Craven Arms 4 Miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE PROPERTY OF CHARACTER
In a delightful rural situation

Hall, drawing room, morning room, dining n«m
domcfttle office*. 5 bedrooms. 2 On-sriim rooms. 2 bathrooms,
usBiui outbuildings Including gacaglnu, gardens and grounds.

IN ALL TO ABOUT A ACRES.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE PRIVATELY.

HERPFORD OFFICE: 14. Broad Street. tTel. OHE 23037J.
or LONDON.

HEREFORDSHIRE
2 lilies.

Bimttn.ium j*’mi t h.'Uf
I U Jilt M30 Mnmrwar.
AN ATTRACTIVE BLACK Hr

WHITE PERIOD HOUSE
in need of renovation.
Mall dr.iwln-l room,
/lining r/nm ninrnini ro-»m,
•l-im-'iir I'lh- •- o nrnicival
b-ari-Mii-. : •.ennd.-ry
iicd room-. J b irnr...>ni»i

nu'huil.lin-1- Ini-liiiMng

earjtmu

.

i.'iT.Jrn- end q-nimr,*.

IN Al L ABOUT J», \rilES.
rf tiiioLSi fok sale

PRtl \TEI. . .

HEREFOR 1 1 OFTIUE:
74. Hn-.nl Slrivi
id. mir 2 sos 7 1 or
LONDON.

SUSSEX -
HAYWARDS HEATH
llhenj md Cnndon Bridge
jhi-nf - V aiioutr-s

AN ATTRACTIVE MODERN
HOUSE Of CHARACTER
ple.r-.milj situated on higb
ground
Tim— necrpllnn r>K>nK,
drnnp-:i« olhcr -'. .-••• n !> )-
r-Kjiu* and Iwn b-iinrniiiii,
lin. Unlnl'l -•t niaiiied
Hir-ii. Oinihin i ir.rie.
Lt-Hi-lllliul |ir.*.i 1 l. 'l -i.rril. n.

FOK SAI L rltvtHni.1)
WISH AKOt T 2 VCUt-4
itJ'l.w .\L»|ti II. I.

SURREY/KENT BORDER
Clate la LbnpSfielJ Chart. Oxtei Station If mHa

A CHARMING TUDOR STYLE HOUSE
Hall, cloakroom. 4 tetrpttoo roams, olavrsom. kltdie
5.6 Bedroom*. 2 bathroom-, cr-ntral healing.

Garavinn tor 5. outbulldm-i*. hard tennis court.
Exceptional, wll maintained qjri-nt.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOLT 2»« ACRES
1493&S ADBI D.T.

KENT - DOWHE

A CHARMING PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE
Lounge holt. 3 reception room*, breakfast room, playroom.
Mi'Ur Suite of bnlroum. dressing room and bathroom,
b further bedrooms and 2 bathroom* linclndlnn gueil, staff

tvinqi. Full reniral h-atinn. Outbuildin-t* and garaglrto (or 4.
Heated swimming pool. Attractive gardens and paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3<x ACRES

(64874 ADBI D.T.

SURREY
London and Guildlord 15 mDrs

A FINE MODERN HOUSE OF CHARACTER
Well situated dose to Esher

Lounge ball, cloakroom. 2 reception room*, kitchen I breakfast
ruuin. Util lie room. S bedrooms, dre-'inn room. 2 Bathroom*
• uidullin m.i't*r snilei. Central Ii'hiIm. Garaqe.
Atiraclitr *e. iudi-d aardens mth •orvlmniing peal, chnnulng
room and *uun.i hnu<.e.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1«a ACHES
64S63 AhKl D.T.

EAST SUSSEX
In an attractive villose with j.iufh easterly vino

A FINE PERIOD HOUSE WITH GEORGIAN FACADE
the subject ot considerable expenditure and
modernisation
Hull, cloakroom 3 rsri-pllnn rtuim'. dome* tic ufficra.
5 IjeUnHirn-. drr->«lnn rnim. J »,«tlir...ini. 1 Mi,-1u,llnn main
suilei. hi I-bred rfnlral li>'.illnn. Sauna hi«i-.>'. <.H-miiniu.|
pul. nnihiiildmg". nmt giru'iiil'l, A li-lilriniiilril si oil lilinnalow.
n- ilnhiml n-inlrn* and gr-iuuiK with utliiir priiainian

1 dwelling.

SURREY
I'Mier cuff- •" iiiise to Sussex
and K.-nl *»riim

DELIGHTFUL MODERN
HOUSE Of CHARACTER
with Southc-ly wests.
Il.ill. ch> it ••in. 213

pil w riaun-.. -uni in.im
5 Iie<lrii«»iii'. J b.tlhrnufn 1

.

1 iu-iil hi.viin-i. 2 •mrag—.
'•muiniinu Ainaiiivu
•--r!.|ii,-t n.l'ih-n-.

Foil sai l rnEi.Hni.n
WITH AKIU'T 2 1 , ACRES
iVi:.l.S -M *111 D.T,

CORNWALL -
st.mm
A FINE SPACIOUS HOUSE
In a supi-rli position with
unlilierrilpled view, over
lire *-ra.

Hall, cln.it room, 2 rrr-cotion
riMitt.. br-iiMVi rratm.
1 Hi li* n. t,i7 hr'lro.ini..
laithrmini. elecirir iiuiiiinv.
1 .tia-4 /'-i. alt annexe.
G.mirn wiih wiiiimina pool.
1‘ilvnle nmiirmn.

11)11 .SILL HILLHOLD
104858 ADll 1 D.T.

20 Hanover Square London W1R.OAH Tel 01-629 8171 Teiegrams Kniicfrank London W1ROAH Telex 265384 and ai Hereford

NORFOLK
Attractive and well modernised
di-taihed Period Cottage with
tame gardens had Open views.
Lnirnate L‘ibbr Drawing
R,.nin. Dining lloom. btudyt
S. vcmg Room. Cloakroom.
Kltciu n. o jluod B.-droonu.
Batnruum. Oarage and Store
SIih.Is. A. 1570. £6.600
r.i-nngian—l»lr Family lte-l-
ili'ii< e on uiil-tict, ot secluded
xill.ige 14 miles xuuih ot Nor-
%tii.ii. Hall. Uratving Room.
Dining K-jum. Slini> Kitchen,
Cloakroom. Coo,'-ivili>',>. 5
B-dr'Kjmi. Bathroom. Garag-
ing tor 4 cure. darn I.L.Hre
Him. and ilreenhL'u-cs.
Grounds ot ONE ACRE.
A. 1566.

aunt.
£6.750

nisUnitiTt modern country
Rfeadencr built io luxury *peci-
6i aiioD nn.l vet „ grounds n(
ONE AND A CHARTER
ACRES. Porch. Entrance Mali
Cloakroom. 'Plil-ievr| Lounge
wuii Bar. 4 double Bedroom-..
Lti in.i R.-ujiii. ItiuiDgi Kitchen,
luxury llnthimmi. Laundry
Ri'uni. Uiiiihji 1 Garage nnd
iLher Dii'biiil.linq,. FULL

i il I.-FIRED L'tNI HAL HLAT.
INU. A.IA09. £14.958
Suiierh (l.-taclird \1odr-m Rrri-
Icnre in .'xci-llent rural setting,
.mnrovimairiy 14 miles cqul-
di,lnnt Norwich eod Tlieiford.
Entranue Hall. Cloakroom.
nrowiO'i Roimi. Dininn Rnnm.
K lichen. 4 B.-droi iols. Dressing
Ttgiim .' Nursery. Bm broom,
lariiu hrlelt Garo>ie. Secluded.
weli-mauitaiiu.nl Gardens ot
obout HALF AN ACRE.
A. 1554. £9.250

RUTTERS SMITHS CORE
Queens Square,

Afflcborouch. Norfolk
Attleborough 2076.

Also at Thetford 3029.
Bury St Edmunds 2916 and

Milderthall 3274.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE I COUNTRY AND SEASIDE I COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

UPPER BEFDING. -SUSSEX.
Beamed Period Propert. In Vil-
lage vetting b> th- 'rou'h
Downs. Eosv reaili ot (he Cuj.r
and .hurt distance A.23 tor
London. Entrance ball. MltliOT
room, uintmi room, coruorva-
lor>. modern kitchen. 4 bed-
riHinis. modern bathroom and
It .C. Walled garden. £9.SOO
Freehold, Johns ft Company.
'J3. F-ist Street. Homharu tie).
.>U-12t-

1VINDI.ESHAM. Surrey. Charm-
ing J hr d eoiinge wun all
b.-rvlce> und -a-cluJ.-d gardea.
£7.000. Bjt'ObI 2333.

Conveniem sliaalioa. near ell-
j>ia>- shops and golf enure.
Ki-.iuTlIully ecjulpped (aruily
han-e with swimuunn poo . t
beds.. 2 balh halj. C.k,..

dinette area. one» 4 car,..
InicrestlBn^gdn. nrlv 1 acre,
price 424.00D. Freeti'>*d.

Agents: M«r>eojter May Eace:-

aiock. 20 HlsJJa Sj'" Havle-
merc. Tel.: 2oO«.

WINGHAM. RR- CAiSTERHURY-
Superb bliiek A while

_
cu-ni'nl

residence lolly rraiored * .f"'”1
;

. rinsed. LngK./dMl'in. 41tl. s

13ti M-rninarm. ki». IV 1-.

6 b-rirms.. : brni..

-m . Ullty nn . . hjf , ihaj

ioa*er»ion. 46 x t. -. nr n

c <u rtyjrd n 1 l jn'c" ft l|P »dn
F-hM, Street
C^rtirbur/TTcl'.'bMVl!-

IVORTHING. SUSSEX. Premier
revidential PoclIIOn on high
ground, unde— 1 mile yhoppini
centre. Modern Family Rim-
drncc with grauno-Qoor »eli-
Cnn'alncd Anueae ailjulniag. «
b'-d room*. n bathroom, . 2
ri'C-plaon room-. Cloakroom,
w-'ll-flllcd kiidn n. Amu xr
Cuni.nns Finn-M- leuruMu
shower room null ».«. Full
c-'ntrul healing Uouule nar-
one. good garden. £11, ,50
1 ip nr.i.i. Ideal lor lamil> wiili
dcpend<.nt reiativt.—pira-c
apply: t. ULI1T 1JRL1 SMI] H
>u iKutlilliin with King

SOMUtStr. Charming. Immacu-
late. modern del. Bungalow
Wonderful *-lev.iud ,|le lo to,-
oured Duaniock residential vil-
lage. dintln-ic. 2‘3 beds, bath-
room tb ft c>. arge. cjr ann.
drlightlul garden. £9.500 Free-
bold O-N.O, A. 4760-M. Many
other Town and Country.

—

David Monks ft Partners. E-lulc
AgenLs Cornhlll. Bridgwater.
1-U 5471 •24hn.

£13.950 BL.\HILL-ON-SE.\. Sc.
Ouielly situated williln 150
>aul, ol the Beach. Deucned
Huuvc 1 19291. Central Heating.
Hall. 2 ReceptHin. Kltcben
Cr t LI 0 >1 H'Him. 4 5 Boil-,.. 2
BaHi.-rignn—utlf Ground Level.
Lull' -In-Garage. E.i.ilv main-
1.lined Garden. Sri!<- Ausiii-i
David G. llra.eton ft CO.. The
£,< ate Oflices. Uckbeld. Hx
15044

RI E. SUSSEX. Small pmud Col-
late hi 1 .. 1110U, Mermaid Street.
2 red.. bed. kll chin ft Luilll-
ruum. In tiund di-mru 1 ivr
cider. Mains service,

, £7.000
K.S.faoSb. Daily Telegraph tC

SEAFOKD. — Dri. Suv-.-x-vlMe
Lall.iiir. nrebileel dR.|.|iied. ea-
lrrorri'|.. well hull!, .uk be.me,
jn lar-ie- ]• iuuni’ . dininn nn..
kit.. ] >.. 1

1’ 1 .i. J La-d,. I.t 11 ._ ,ep.
W.V.. lull in,
ndn. D.r\« i.l.niil rim,, nr.
•Pill. Private v.i|e £15.501).time S.U.oaia. Daily tele-
graph. E.C.4.

£14.450—SUSSEX. Nr. Ia-w>-
Vlciona 1 Hr. M-i-t. rn Sa-- s
illl'h' , in.Nv iiIuhi .'mi.
'unit -i;e i.m viiwv. a n.,t...
Mv.m.U.^.n, JPli a :ouw 'll Bt jHjki.i-i itu'.in;
Kl:.. Stud. Ml Main,. C.I1.
Lllrle. Udranc. Caroort. 'i
Acre i4 Acre., grazing 11 rend.i.
sulc Aqen's: SI. .Inim Smith
ft son Uihn.-l 1 i‘lei.- 4111— 10 rinesi

Cl 9.500. HA VII AHUS HEATH
b mu-. Superior Ri..i J.-ii., c.

10 Swiii -h style in ball acre
lormal urdiii 5 B-vls.,
na Kiunii Urawiiiu Kikmii

»
' all. v I SH 7'ii. Ilium

..urn. Lkuii’ivi Ifdl Ku.
Ualli Cl.iuka j'1,. a '.

.

S.rviM fill. Lli.uiilc la 1 age
Main 1 1.. wrist ami araiii.rie.— Apulj. SI. It'hn smith .v

£ Ucbbuid IfUs 4||1— )u

SCOTLAND

ARGYLL
OIIAX 16 MILES,

FOR SALE mi l-i.ind r.|

Ltimg . Caravan Site and evlrn-
vlve land tnr de»> 1. i|ini. nl n-
tendin'' Ill all In .it I 9 .11 m«.
U'.iiilltiil Daw anil uurlv.illr.l
views ji.rov. b.iund 01 Line
llnihlinii Situ ti dtlv tv stun will'
I'lanniTi.i III PrluMnli: 1 r 1 . 1 >

1 . 4
.an

linplie.
til'.

>\ppl< J.in.e- II.
.. snliLitors. 19.
I II. .1.1 I "I ., 15 :: U

WIGTOWNSHIRE
GAItLH -

1 "N. N'lltTH
•-KLSCLNt.

ALIUS I NNI I VC 4 •INI AND
IlltiO. Llti l.l LIN'.. llUUvb UNTWO FI. O* HI— IVIIH K LOuR LI •

A l‘l 1C.
Ground 1l'...i V'liHi'tl'as, It.i.t.

lar.K 11 . itiii.!r.|.r".'m
Lt’i !« II and •'lllir,. r.iihr-aun
Un It 1

1

1 i
-

1 .1 Rill n - 1 . 4 bnlru'ini' >111

upp r floor.
•Jll-hre.l R.ivhurii a.ia.ki r -m.l

le'-ii.-r. Eh'. -.ru: ii'iin and pi wet« llh lie 1 mo-lei ic Vvarniw II
1 .di.i'iir* ihri-t. ill- mt o.'uli].'
ll.l-'IVI III |v«-|l| W'll'l'.us,

Gir.i.'ii with 'ijr.i'i.' and out-
nglitl'i'J-

Pr.'ti.'1'.y in u."r.| • "n.inii.n and
.

nd, •le.i.r.,1,4 h,.»
( 1 L« • reild'l'-. J6d.

Full . ail- 'jyinyrr,
Fjm -11-p.i > tin- hi Io <|..H |ii|.„|.

1 " .1 -la. Oll.'i - 1.1 sr..*i
M"iu:i'|| Ir.lil Vi..-.. ?.!

•••l.l - I'l.i.e. lalinii.| .,i|. || I

iKW. 1 1’lnme l.l.jl- J JU.553--.il

KILunil'L 14 Iftill. > olUb .m — I i.-iratile properly i".
r>..ldunl 1.1 1 or i_omm.Tci.il pur-

wilh land Ivr ilevein i> •

CTL. I S I* ncre.i. Set link J
-pnl. Sunni g n.li'ii.-. 1 rciiieil.
dun- I'.'lenii.il lor .|uu-t pnrii
with •ii-pi-ul ol uu wante.i
ground. J* r.Mimed hnu*e nl
cni.rurt. r. uar.iue .m l varion.
Ayrn.iilinr.il -•I Mary el Oar.dm uuib'iilamy-.— lull p.,i.
Iiculnr- J \Mi - H. It INKS ft

Co.. S"lr. Ij.ir. 19. - eveo-'n
S' reel, i'll i\ il-i o IShl'J..

IRELAND
LLDNCCtL. L'J. t.tiKI.Ut*

Freeli"M lt'-.|ile,ii .,) Hvldln'i
ol 5 Ji.ri"«: i.ln-e Io .Imp. P.tl.
.111.1 -clin.'l 0 ill'll-. Slid.'
l.e.h. 14 miles I r. 1111 L.iasl.
1 1 il'll IU'1 vll.e.l.l..| .in.) I, .-III."I
I Siv-.iisji I in. ,. 1 Hu"-.
Ill ' |. -Ill* III "tUlT Iliri'll'll.'lllT.
Arthur '.'U11111. M.I.A.V.I..
An. non .11 new. i.u. w 1 . l-
|..iv. Phone _"J

io Is retiring

SOUTH WEST CORNWALL
FREEHOLD MIXED FARM
CompriMii'i two .lilracllve
Farmlion a*. *-tv luelul ronoe
Ol Outhuildni'ia and kunie 104
.11 n-r of Hrst . ciati land tin
1 l.i.Iing .nine 1 4 acres ot
ronuli 'ind.io und timDerl.
Kilnwp .is

I REIVOOMS.*'
LA MOltN A. PhX/AMCF..

To hr -old bv AUCTION at
PFN/..VNCE an TUESDAY.
7th SEPTEMBER. 1971

(ualfM pri-vinur.lv di-iKwod or
by Prival* 1 reatyt.

Solhsrar, :

Cornish ft Ulrtill. PnnzaiKB.
Full detail! from
Joins Aiirsi.meer, ;

W. H. L4.NE .1 SON.
homii'f iTct.: 22S6.'7f ftLODGE ft THOMAS.

F.K.t.C.S..
lemon Street, Tnirn
/Trl.: 2772 ft 44041.

W1 NCHESTER—-ROMSEY
Kllii.tlml pm high ground with
vi.ii-iv- views uu[ ...irroun'I.
ip roiipto-i'le rnwurds New
F'inwt. Del. Archl'cct-deslgned
1 ..iriiiTili."irurv slyta house.
Undr 1 lk.ur n^Mna. Principal
lint, suite, balh. study fgnevl
room. Cloakroom. Living
romii. Well. lilted kit. 4
further lieu., u.ithro.im. Car.
p.irt. Garage. | acre. Oflcrs
invited prior to Auction.

F*-AT SITE—West Worthing
clove to seat rant sad thoos

Outline Convent for
S TWO-RETiPdomed flatsAND G ARAGES

io storey.
Executor-. Sale Auction

September 7dlll

THROUGHOUT
KEHT and SUSSEX

|

ASHFORD — 2 niilr*
_

Eluded WdfUen.' £7 2.030.

ASHFORD OFFICE ITri. 241611

KLiNT WEALD— NEAR MARDEN
A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE AND STOCK

pasture land, dhnnt 61 ACRES. £26.500.
_

CRANRROOK OFFICE tTel. 214.1

or hAHKHl'ItST OFFICE tTel. 31*1t

TltiNBRIDGE WELLS —near The Pantiles

fssc ar£,v*"BSJa a® -sasst
£15.750.

rUXSIUOCE KTLLS OFFICE tTel. 251361

LOVELY SEDLESCOMBE, SUSSEX
Appealing Village House overlooking f.reen. »6eU propggOMfl
r>eoniv — a bed*. 3 baitis. 5 rec,. kltcben. Garage. Garoen.

£10.000.
hEATBFlELD OFFICE llel- 24411

SUfcETH. Mt. ASHFOHD, HEAT. In a plrasaa: rural gltoa-
liuii *ct well ba>.-k iroiu the A.20 .Ashford* Fotkr-lonr Road m
ab-jui >: acre of garden. Snmll Country Houo« /or improvement
ft modern isb hun. 2 rcc. ,

cluakronm. kit., a beds., bathroom
ft Sep. VV.lT. Garage. Auction 14th September. 1971.

|\K. DOVER. ST. MARGARET'S BAY. Attractive** nmated
In this di-viraolo seaside village. SUBS 1 -ANTIAL DEI. FAM ILK
HOUSE n/tordlng 5 reception. cl>.iahroora. Lit. /break /oat room.
5 bins., bi.lhruonl ft w.c. FULL SOLID FUEL C.B. Garaae
ft about '« acre well-kcpi garden. £12.950.

NEAR CANTERBURY. KENT. Set on high ground and Over-
looking tarmland and orchard*. An elegant COUN 1 BY
RESIDENCE LN THE GEORGIAN STYLE. Centrally heated
throughout. Two Mtactdug reception, four bedrooms, two
bathrooms. Mc . Garage block, with good accommodoaun over.
l*g!l-nuin gmrd uardonv. £19.500- Freehold.

WYE—BETWEEN ASHFORD ft CANTERBURY. An gUMCIWg.
eavlly run slt-icir-oid HOUSE ItllH FULL GAS FIRED
CENTRAL HEA1ING. Two large reception rooihv. wll filled

ku. I'loakr.u.ni. three bedrooms, bathroom. Garage ft pieaiaot
Carden. £10.950.

WANTED lu-ninl cimimlSBlan reou I red I

KENT Or* E. SUSSEX. 1'rnpertr big rOOugh to divide llltO nt

least 2 units. A Vietnrian Vlwrana. or "imilar with mod sued
rwmn might suiL Our applicant Miss N-T. has up to S.O.ooo
available. Ref.: Al.

CRANLEIGB. SURREY. A
superb Urmhouse rc-sldence.
part 17lh Century. ,

3
Reception Ro*'tn>. 5 Bed*
pkinn 2 Eatfi rooms. Period
Barn conveireil Into welW
Oil 5 Gurngcs. Sighting for

7. Garden and pndd..-<W*.

nearly IO ecree. w'th fine

»irw<. Offer* in region o«
£40.000. Apply: Weler.
Cggar ft Co.. 7
Inqs Ciauleigh iTcl.t 3525>.
Surrer.

PIPPI.NH-ANG VH. WAUISMOOD, OCKLEY. A line Cpnnrnr
(Hiiive >r< ,ii laniKcaih'il ummi'K In • most attractive rural •rf«-

5 Btlrv.ni*. Itaihn •<• Wa.-hrtajm. 5 C nakroomv J good
reccpli'.n H..001*. Kncl.cn and UUHty. Ewenstva oiittiuildlngs-

including 'inrn'iinq and iircinhoracv. txccpbonally well laid out
garden jn,i urounds. orchard, vhrobberj woodland and vege.

table gar-1>n and grouniis. About . s ActrjL. For sale by
Auction mil..* sold by private treaty beforehand at the Tovvb
M ill Hot -ham. un Thursday. 23nl September. 1 9.1. aj
Broc-hurea irom the Auctioneers: 31 Carlay, Uunlum rtei..

3311i.

HAMPSHIRE. BETWEEN ALTON AND PARNHAM. PKWI-
raqui- small early 16rh century country haBre ._ Clemrniv Cotuaj.
Bcmlev 3 double he,ir«H*n»*. - single hedroom*. hnthroom.
drawing n>fn dining room, kitchen, cloakroc'ni with shower.
Oarage. Charming secluded garden WP^djymaicly aorg.

F..r Snip hv Auctioa on lire 15lh Si-Plemhi-r. 19^ 1
- „
Auctl0

2f.^I2i
Weller. Kggor ft Co.. 74 Caidie Street. Eurnham. Surrey
•lei.: 63711.
FARNHAM. close to the parts and within en«y remtii nf local

moo*, and buso-. A •pjciou.'s p»'-yr family hotas ln a

a ciil.de-,at vvlth flevibh- accrimmodalfon of 3 bedrooms.
bathroom. 2 rcc'-ntion rooms, fined kitchen, utility room
and duakroum. Fir»i Fluor -uito of bedroom, fitting roonl.
l lichen .Kul cloakroom n.ould easily hr incorporated Into

main hoii-.-i. I "II ga-- fired criitrnl liratinq. Garaue. Easily
iii.vi mainorl garden- Prlre freehold £13*650. Sole Agents

'

Weller, Eggar ft Co.. 74. Castle Street. Faniluim. hurray
ilel. 1 6221).

SOUTH WARNBOROUGH
A Aery Attractive Property "Hera!

in F litre ft Lot* cnrapn<inq
Main Rouse Annexe and Burn with planning

perinKslon. AMltuiev and farmland.
The Main house bn no a <aipert> Ouren Anno House with fine
period feature* dating Irom 1699. 5 6ed«.. two principal
Hiltn ea< h with b-'throcm and dnseinq room, further bathroom.
6va reep.

. Range of outbuildings. Tennis Court.
IN Aid. APPROX 54 ACRES

FOR SALE AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS. To Be Sold hy
AUCTION on me Bih September. 1971. al the SWAN HOTEL.
ALTON. Ot 3.08 p.m. Apply: Messrs. Weller. Egur ft Co..
At keniler Hou-e. Allan iTcl. 82601 '31 Hub. In coaJuacUan
w il II Martin ft Slrallord. AUon S4402.

Buckinghamshire &
The Chiltons

Aylesbury, prinrea HI,borough. High Wycombe, Aawrihn
braroarflrld, FjmluiTi Conimon.

NEAR HIGH WYCOMBE
. .. .

Londno 30 juilra: P^ddlmitaa 30 mlnutea.A wwc vnarmlirj Mature Hounc of ChanKtrr aa m
lilO'if BiY^ri. <o0Clli^r with .i brirk and flint cotlanr. la

4 I™ ''Tluilfd nruunil- nf uW 1 AChe. The naiL%p
6 rwl5. L.iun<if, tiiill. A mnher KriivmH, ^on^rvarn#^.

Tjp- IVlne l.“« lljr. 2 ftalhrma. fu]J oii-hr#d C.fi.DouDie Liinne. Thi-

* Coilagr hiis 2 lti’iirin«.. Baihmi.. Sitting

FREEHOLD
e
£3^59o!

> ' FOn SALE AS A ^OLE “
High Wicombe Office: Tri.r 21234.

NEAR BEACONSFIELD
„ Lnndpn 26_ntilre: Manlebone 30 mlnnlen.

XS
church _
space for Double G.iran-. 5n<itii-raLin,i Garden' In need ofsome Qjodernl'i .un. FOR SALE BY AUCTION IN SEPTEMBER

rllnh V\\iunil,e ruble: Tel. 21234.

London 26 mile*: Marylcbone 30 mlautan.
tn.S7 f£!^

ra
.£.
u '," Cattnge. prc-bably dating from the

Ceatura. occupy I pg a nuiet position near the village
hurch Hall. 2 Rrcep. Itiiw.. Kit.. 2. Doable Bed raw. Batlino.

HlWjHWU pulbowwni
RTWDR1H JtKX.tDUH6
.lOKFufCiow :ustx
chiiiuu Eums.

p1 Tllk ti t.v I M,V.VL\ « CiLUNTItlhlUE. About 4 mile*
Iron, tiurtlilnn iiuil Siurrlngtan. Cumuleieiy modernised old
keeper * milage Mirrnun.le.t i,y wmjdlanrt 3 bedrooms, bath-
rooio. kltcben. .wipero 26‘ long living room. Double Garage,
'•y _u* "Mim.iiii L.ti 1*1 d 'J.irum nr abnut s4 acre. Freehold
L 15.500. Apply: I'ullmrnugli UlTiie. Tv|.s 20B1.

EMOUBNE & E. SUSSEX
MOOSES,: BUNGALOWS,; FUlTS. 'CUBr MOUSES, H0TH5 ft' BUSINESSES

£8,950
WESTKAM

ISea
3 mfi.f

A comi'.ict bpaclous somi-dct.
1 >lil' r-lype 4 bedronm hou«e in
a semi -rural position dose to
irnn-porl. sh-ips main line
-lotlun and amcuitiirt. also '£

rorcpll'in batltruom ft kit. in

£10,750
MAYFIELD

Larne 4 bedroom noun in
*a acre attractive garden, also
having lounge, dialog room,
breakfast room, hid Ioann',
utility room. kit., balhrm.
2 w.c.s. 2 garages. Lnn-
mderi'd good value in ' in-
historic and beautiful vllla'i"

13A. BOLTON ROAD.
EASTBOURNE.

Trl Ea-thaurne 34757 >8

STD CODE 0323.

BiRDHAM CLOSE
Chichester Harbour

SUSSEX

SPICIOIN CilNTL.MPOItAKV STYLEBUNG M.OW. PRICE £16.000. DetlRbt-
iull> ail 11.1 ted by Uu- vtll.i'ir iliurcti. Ideal
inr week end home or reUrcnrent. Easily

t. Oil

GOD&LMIHG
SURREY

ran and in cc-Ilenr order Ihrunghout.
V--nlrai H'-atiud. 4 Reilrooni'. Living
rc-.-in . Diping nrea. Opm plan luxury
t.iichen. Daihriaoua. Separata W.C.
Double Canine. Secluded Garden.
Drl.uk: 52 Suulb Street. Chichester-
Tel: 3^1 8J.
IN EXCLUSIVE MARK WAY. FRJE£-
HOI.D £16.500. Overlooking Cherter-
heu,c playing field*. Unuvial half dn-

Till— • ••bered Tudor j-IVle Hou-»e with leaded liqh»a
Ihroughont. Mature is Bcre Carden. Hall.
20 Lounge tFvnosed t,".<nw). Dining
room. Kjti-lien area. 3 Bedrooms. Bath-
room. Llo.iI.riMim. Large Barn (Easily
Cun v .Tied min furrticr a cconmod a do at.
G ;, r.nie. Di-tallj.: -jo Downing Sirret.
Famh.im. T^l! 6'277,

V/AiNTED
UltK.ADIKK Win:, in. children,

re'iuln.' viiull iii.iiM.
, iiur.ior

.

o ‘l ini-nuiv. i.oni'iiiiT .i.i,. ,i re .

1

L'-ndi-ii. re|. I li.-\ u.ii,
"Jii rw

.

b'ln-uiliw r>^W-.N7F.D. _ . ,
boil .. yiiwn in n'-artii 1

. , 1 nu|

un Lin. -t I'ri" uii|iTu\ii||.||,.|L.

L2'i L'l.T -'tut W.h |.,y54
U • I* 1 • le.ir • I'Ll tL.4.

WANltli. MALI I \uT.f7 UN

-

IK', list, .u 1 |„ j, .

nrije 1 -1111111, .,1.1. |"

, i-*.-i'H.ii u- upp ,. rLl,a, ,„• \ LI 1 D'lil.J j, wu .

Pi.v.iLu .nn'iu ti,,... u.n.auio. Uauj Kkuupu, 1 1 4

CRANLEICH. SY.
Guild lord 9 miles

f.l'IIIIS
ve. I,,... ,1

ill,..

ttnlg'ti' nenl-ni,-.'
I»"i- til'll l.ir<i.
|."l.'n. J p..i,__ _ M
J.

'• - la:-,.- ku.-iirn

n.it'J' ll. U .Vr, , E23.TS0.
k-r-inlrl'ili OH lie

hundi.i. Hn„.t . 38gi,

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
UP TO IOO fa OK VALUATION for BuiULble
Chcnle. piirclwjiini' Kvnidi-nilal property lor
ot» iu.-r vH-cuFutlion. F.»r further detaih* pit
vvrilu Or lelcphone :

—

P. C CUSACF. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.
Halford shead (Life tr pensions) ltd^

3“l LIME STREET.
l-Ei'JDL'./ Ei. I.., 7Ev TELEPHOflE: 01-626 7781.

0VCS5£A5
41"J HlctHOI.il. Onre millUivnuir .-.jn . LUUI .,wg 4

*

“ 1 ' I I. I

11,11 .11 Fi.w, ^ I,,.* " ,v» t* iii. in riiuiv

n-i

LF Ij

« "• 'III rv.,p|.
, ;

BIDWELLS
Treuiiplii.iM.ii il
_ Tel|.p1,,.n^ :
Truuiiiln-ilnii 1027-021

'mlirldge.

3391.

SUFFOLK
3 MILES E'JRY SI EDMUNDS

\i n.are. i,t -UN. u, a. 7
v,...!

— -‘ttra..li» r qjidnn ft

7 01 y^unds 2Ruom» K'lrhrn. 5i. wu'jin* K'Khcii.
u ' 1 ' hrun nr, Ct:n-

,.*}* 1 l.ovred Swim-
,

fuMeihi-i urn,-Ur wilh planning PeiniU.ion
‘••r unc ^veiling.
?OK SALE PR) V A PELS

.le a nl. nil- or l„ | M „ nrfrl.
WlHi V ,r:,nl Pa.M.v |M

1 nrtnu'«r, from ati'ive
bnl# Ag-nift.

SANDRINGHAM.
I’.irt rd termer IVoWortog R 1-' 1"

«j» <ltai k.n. m heart » l

,

wlin
u»th n.r Mia by Aoc»i«» i

yerpternoor. •

DAVID BEDFORD !

fc il.ilc Agent'.

.. 3. Nurt'lgatc FrrCflKHg
Hun-lonirn. Tcl-I 53

WEST WORTHING.
mile vcerroni. tSS^uCO-

tiun ft Uire-i. DET- ‘aaih.
BUNGALOW. 4 “ill.
ti-.-i. w. . -uuih lou'W®; M n .

N'i .. Jari'jc. Afifl" 11
:DHere m nf -

v.n-d prior lu .>ui inn Seni-

33. G'lritlfl 5?-
Wortlilng 4490 fl-

£ - 7

1
1st,

jv,-
I w1
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MOTORING

In the steps of Fangio
By COLIN DRYDEN

W^aiMions^
nd

rlirr
0
H

r

irt w'pPflr

h
n RnH

0lf ' nti^ "ilh lhc in doubt, only the reliability oE
TT Championship clinched late Pedro Rodriguez s viclory in the Yardley-B R M. All Its engine

LF (5^

' at the Austrian Grand «•• Bd*.. Grind frix' faW ^ * Iffi" pvobi^S "5SpriA, Jifuv.c Stewart takes .l
1

* I™*"*-**
1

m

f.? P-
]

,'
e " llh oiercnme on Sunday, aUhough .

another Star towards the /.JSs^d RrM
hC
n
J

i'

CV
ti

n,l
P

r Fer’ hc finisl,ed the race with a Hat
legeiidary Fangio's total of th

,

G Fronch ‘> rc-

jive world titles. Stewart is superior nm^^frnm cxlr
^J ,

Lotuses were second and - .

now 52. Fangio was 47 when cylinder engine
f a J “' foi

i
,
'

lh
' /J

r«bhain!s third and fill h Sfefcdfc
he retin i r .

“ and a March sixth, and British

„
Even the undoubted genius 0 f cars tilled the first sis places. L**^*?®

Put the competition is much Stewart seemed unable in con- The drivers were a Swiss, a §?»’yVi-rf
fr-^ a;

tougher -n the 1970s and no fond with the snc-ntei of Brazilian, an Australian, a
driver is really likely to equal Ferraris. But somehow even Sncdi:. a Bill on (Graham Hill)

the Argentinian's Feat. Stewart tnnre power and reliability have and a Freni.hm.in.
has now 1 ,-on 17 grand prix com- heen Found since Iam season While Slow art is Ihe new
fared with Fangio’s 24 and the tor Ihe Cn«worth-Furd .Serb's world champion, Graham Hill, a
laic .lira Clark's 25. But given Eleven engines, enablin'* funner donhlr- world rhamninn

the Yardley-B R M. All its engine
and ancillary problems were

raris and HR Ms. Only the French
Matra team could nut extract
superior power from a ]•».

cylinder engine.

.**« <••• •*» /'. l-rrst

hiiis ot •- " r'»'.™.
Put the competition is much Stewart seemed unship i«i con- drivers were a Swiss, a

tougher -n the 1970s and no fond with the pre-Hi nt u|..z-d of Brazilian. an Australian, a
driver is really likely to equal Ferrari#. But somehow even s«cdn, a Briton (Graham Hill)

the Argentinian's Feat. Stewart tn f,re power and rcliahiluv have and a Freni.hm.in.
J-as now 1 ,-on 17 grand prix com- tieen Found since Ih^i season While Stewart is Ihe new &
fared with Fangio’s 24 and the tor Ihe Co «worth-Furri .Serb's world champion, Graham Hill, a
laic .lira Clark's -5. But given Eleven engines, enabling former double world champion,
another rwo seasons like thrs Mcwart this \oar In score five ha.-; scored two points this year,
ene Stewart could well become outright and convincing vie- and John Surtees, another
fnr.- top motor race winner of all torics. former champion, one. We pro-
F,rae - _ .

duccd Ihe current champion
z\part from the Dutch Grand OW13S SUCCeSS ?.

nfl produced champions in
r

-I- . f’Lna.mMb f i i * 111 f riJTCl" Kilf M'hrro !ira hkrt nnur

Glyndeboume

contract for

Southern TV
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

T V and Radio Correspondent

QOUTHERN Television is

° hoping to record the

Glyndeboume Opera pro-

ductions of Mozart’s u
II

Seraglio ” and Verdi’s

“Macbeth” next season.

It is not yet known whether
even abridged versions of these
films will be accepted bv the

whole I T V network.

The contract signed bv
Southern and Glvndboume gives
the company exclusive television

Prix, when Stewart found him-
self using the wrong tyres and
finishing 11th, last Sunday's
Austrian Grand Prix race was

BUM proved last Sunday that
Tt can ou

i
perform a Tyrrell-Ford

on an nff-rlar, Ferrari will prnh-
ablv gel the new 500 brake

former champion, one. We pro-
duced ihe current champion
and we produced champions in
Ihe past, hut where are the new
British drivers? None oF the up
and aiming men seems to bo
British.

Tlio crash that cost Jackie Stewart his third place in the
Austrian Grand Prix hut nnt the world title. The new
cha inpiou stepped unhurt from his Tyrrell-Ford after

cra^hiujz at 140 niph when the drive shaft broke and a
rear wheel flew off.

t
-

.»- only one in which be did not horwnnwfr P„,L »«
Bonnie TVierson. the holiest ... . Thn no..- mninri

finistL Stewart was lucky to k°eJ *£*•£ nil
d
„ !?

new property in Formula One. is Aus nan races this year. It should be interesting, too. with ^^"SLS 1

^vS-aJiLiS
escape unhurt when the drive

;n fim^ Fn r l h i?n r r
Swedish. March is fighting off would be nice to see Stewart Yardley unlikely to renew its

shaft broke at over 140 m.p.h. nn fh mM

"

n el her trams nnxious In sign him Follmyfng Rugners example by two-year contract w‘«* e ® »* Ghndebourne on BBC Radio,

and a rear wheel came off.
t
j"\ ngf I " J „

ra h
^
s

.

rr‘ up and has refused £60.000 for fns'ermg young driving talent Yardley, I unden
shaft broke at over 140 m.p.h.
and a rear wheel came off.

A second world title for
Stewart would have seemed an
unlikely forecast at this time
last year, for 1970 was a lean
season for him and he w'on only
the Spanish Grand Prix. Jocben
Rindt took the championship
for Lotus Ford, although he was
nnt to know this before his

dealh at Monza in September.
Last year, from the Austrian race
onwards, Ferraris won aH bat
one.

Yardley-B K Ms had also

in tim* For the Italian Grand
TViv next month. Matra has re-
tired for the moment and has
presumably gone hack to the
drawing board to try to find
some power In go with Ihe
noise its engines have alwavs
made.

hi
-
- contract.
Emerson Filtipaldi comes From

for the Future. to stay
An interesting development McLaren

n tract with BRM.
I understand, wants
In motor racing,
or Brabham are

.. .
- with ihp

T>,|a7' I: Cevert. the hr-st number is Argentina’s own Formula likely beneficiaries of the cos-
’

oin„ ffL.v . aiu'jvc lvn in the world, is a French- One engine, the Berta V8, which metic firm's largesse. Taking the
^ nes n njHn Apart from Tim Schenken hac been built with a view to long-term view, I would invest

rishrs for the 1972 and 1975 the opening paragraphs in

“""fourSSSJli fbStwriod
Whidl sudde“ uP

J
beat fi«ureS

will represent ao investment by are often placed against a
°f £10

°;?
00

^-J slow moving background
The BBC apparently did not i»_-

bid against Southern, although posed rhythmic problems
nnU- last week it recorded this which were not always
year's production of Cava lli’s . , , .

"La Calisto" for transmission accurately solved.
on B B C-2 during the autumn. This meant that the
The nevy contract will not pre- ^

selv mui charlcter ofvent sound broadcasts from savagely pa^an cnaracter or

Glyndeboume on B B C Radio. Parts of the movement was
Last year Southern produced sometimes a little out of

a documentary about Glvnde- focus
_
altnqugn the over-

bourne, “ A Goodly Manor for a whelming journey out of
Sona.” which was admitted bv Winter’s cold inertia into

on R R C-2 during the autumn.

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, August 18, 1971 7

Splendour of Mahler’s

Third Symphony
TT would be a rare performance of a work

as vast as Mahler’s Third Symphony which

did not include some less good moments and

despite its overall sweep Bernard Haitink’s

reading in the Promenade Concert at the

Albert Hall opened

a little scrappily. Yauns nla vcrsThe primeval material of
X UUIL^ i

the opening paragraphs in . 7 7 •

which sudden upbeat figures Q1VQ OvCl'-tilTlB
are often placed against a °
slow moving background hnll
nncpfi rhvthmir nrrihlems llbll'OvL/ I Mivl/

Glvndebnurnc on BBC Radio.

Last year Southern produced
a documentary about Glvnde-
bourae, “ A Goodly Manor for a

frum Australia, it is difficult to pmvering Brazilian grand in the team that employs Tim
7 his second world -spui nn v other potential world prix car eventually. The Argen- Schenken.

J! * .hj 1
,
th

r,
Auslr

!

an
e
rarc champions. line produced Fangio. the

i
t0

c-a
P°l'u ‘ fl

r „ J 1 "' Bugncr. ihe British and world's grejlest driver, who has Tvfe testweLi^ Siffcrt. scoring h«s E..r..pran hnavjweight boxing taken an interest in the engine’s * *

prix car eventually. The Argen- Schenken.
line produced Fangio. the

the “ big five ** companies to the
entire I TV network.

IVhether bard-headed business-
men. such as Sir Lew Grade, of
A TV. will now agree with Mr

gaudy Summer with Mahler’s

By JOHN BARBER
rT^HE simple offering atA the usually sophisticated
Hampstead Theatre Club is

as innocent as it sounds,
an evening of old-time
music-hall called “ A Little
of What You Fancy/'

The half-dozen performers are
brass band thundering out so young they suggest an end-of-

blowing was drawn out with ten? ra« but the singing is pro-

great energy.

The second half of the sym-

fessional enough, and they are
all charmingly dressed and
compered by a swagger chair-
man (Roy Kean), while David

MOTOR CARS &
50p per line

CAR HIRE

1969 STINGRAY
Immaculate condlHon. 18,000 miles.
7 litre engine.

0 MetalHake racing men
* Rem ovable roof panab
* Power steering
e fleehfc windows
* Stereo radio

* Tinted windscreen
* Refrigeration

* Re fraetaWo headlamps

£3,250. H.P. arranged.

051-709 2584 (office hours)

051-428 4918 (before 7 p.m.)

Mmaol BTTF'llilOM
ttSATjIOol kh) tMM

London's Daimler Distributors

and Jaguar Retailers

40 Berkeley Sircct. London,W.l . MAYFair4404
The Causeway. Egham. Surrey. Echam 228

6

290 Willesdcn Lane. London. N.W.2. 01-450 2829
239 Brixlon Hill. London, S.W.l 01-674 01 1

7

Specialist Daimler & Jaguar Servicing

LWLKERS;

1970 SILVER SHADOW ROLLS-
ROYCE, Midnight Blue, Regi-

stration (H), Refrigeration,

33,492 miles, factory serviced

—

one owner. now deceased.

S.S.642S, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR II

£4.750

Re?d. Auc. 1970. 16.000 miles.

Unridyrn glass, air horns.

JWsnazins Director’s personal car.

SOSWiCH MOTOR CO. LTD.
Jensen distributors.
TcL: Nnnrich 2S8U.

VOLVO ALFA MERCEDES LANCIA FERRARI PORSCHE
^ AWH3£ SELECTIONOF NEW Atffl USED MODELS ALWAVS AVAILABLE

M3& NEW MERCEDES 280 SE S.iloons in brr.v.n i*r brlffc. aula., p.n^. £4.040
NEW MERCEDES 250 Sdlwnin. jiiiu.. in Iiiiumi, blue or wnile irom £4.333\R 4 NEW MERCEDES 220 wIiwik m ullo-. - £2.8.8wk 19TO MERCEDES 280 5L Hi -ilv. T. l .'.UUu . 1iiih<d ylss. auto £4.550

VUbHl 1869 MERCEUEb 280 SL Mcl.iUic Iml 'U aula. 13.U00
£4.300

1968 MERCEDES 280 SL. 1.K l- O'.impl— Irom £3.600
Htpg 1971 MERCEDES 2S0 SF. ioup- .n .n.-l.ijl..- -nn ro.il . rodio ... £3.905

h«% 1971 MERCEDES 250 Suluiin In blu- i..dro -xiiu £2.950!« HR NEW AlfA JIOMLO. tV'T/ <•uir.nl ui.hJi I. ^Il.iic of ojlour^. Im. rl-1 UST
El 1971 ALFA. ROMEO 1750 CTV in nninllic blue, sun rooi. 2.000

JBm 1970 M.6 X JtOMEO^ITSO SrllW K i. ...i.. riinr.- In w lillu. S.OOO mK. £1.895NEW VOLVO 144 S^loaiK .inrt Cl,. ,il.o 1S00K Coupe. Inim. dr|. I 1ST#1 1971 AUDI 100IS 4-rtor.r S. fnan in >irr. n. 2.700 mll<“. £1.575
jMfUl 1970 I.AMSOlUfHINI KSP4DA. IHW hod In m-i.illk r<lv-r; mans r\ £7.450
jpfflfy’ NEW MARCOS 3-litrr kiln atnllafale. Plionr for drlAih •! rprrtol pnre.^

FOR DETAILS OF OUR CURRENT STOCK ANDAN INSTANTPART EXCHANGE PRICE

TELEPHONE THE SALES DIRECTOR ATCHAPMANSLADE (WILTS)383
,

GLADSTONE MOTORS LIVERPOOL
Rolls-Royce and Bentley Specialists

offer these exceptional cars:

1363 JULY SILVER SHADOW, fully F.S.S. Centre console.
Black oversand Relriac ration. Sund.MU. Excellent senicc
history and immaculate throughout. £7,5.5

1968 ROLLS MULLINER PARK WARD. 2-door. Velvet green I

It green upholstery. Sundvm. refrigeration. A completely
unmarked specimen with low mileage. £7,590

1967 SILVER SHADOW only 42.000 Oillc.s. Sand /black uphol-
stery. Suudym. refrigeration, stereo. As new- £5,700

"JOIN THE BENTLEY SI CLUB "

1957 SI Silrerthlne lIpbolpte^^,

, only 67.000 miles fGuaranleedL
Fukvt history Anto/P.A S. Me belieie this car to be one
of the finest available in thi* country.

1958 SI Tiffed owner. Auto, P.A.S, Well shove average condi-
tion, finished in black with beige uphoUrerv.

Prices and further details for tticse two cars available nn request.

For top allowance on your part exchange telephone:

GLADSTONE MOTORS LIVERPOOL.
0ol-2Titi 5363. or Evenings CUM SS870,

ETON MOTOR GROUP
THE AUD1-NSU SPECIALISTS

1.700 «

VLlll From
mo L9 £1.675
I'ric*' iBlh prcrl^ly hi-iwecn that of
R.,trr .mrt Trlumoh 2000*9. Srlls an
(•nrlurmanre 060 in 11-8 ««*.
i;-.irrmely comrnrinblc- aaat*. oualitj.
r.-h.ihilirv A lowr motoring 'nas.
Tel. I 01-759 9158 or 9868 (nr
Brnrhii-r .mil ir«t drive appointment.

LOOK NO MORE
Bentley SI. Tudor grey/red in- 1

terior, p.a-s. For a 1957 model
this car is in a SUPERIOR condi-
tion throughout. If you have,
been waiting for a good car this is

it £1,595. Arrangements to view..

Phone now Brixwonh (06018) 444.

JOHN L. CARS
offer for Immediate delivery new
Audi 700LS Sninniw. nuDual and
au’n. Wide choice ot colours.

Iminerfiare dvanranmu’ H.P. faciliMea.

Demo?, at any Time by appt.

JOHN L. CARS LTD..
14-36. Upp-r Green Ea«t. Mitcham.

diiiTPT. Tel.: 01-648 9280.

AKT>
jANCIA SCOTLAND

GLEN HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR
Comprehensive sclecllon of new cars,

as well a- good M-l-oLinn of prnect
u-ed models In »toek. lei: Avr 67608

BOROUGH OF
CHRISTCHURCH

OUat» ara Inviied for the Mayornl Or,
pOLLE* ROVCE Silver Wraith, rrgislprcd 4 CTHXT RT A TT T3

C

f :uruar7 , l*MQ. Black with red leather ASTON MAK 1 J_N JJJ^O
i!5;-KL.

6U,Tr "t **** Bnd avalub,c cor,T
i>)65. Red. chrome wire wheels, radio.

'T'l
r
?,, huprrb cnadIHon. £1.595. lei: Worcns-

(.-* uit Ip-vy he Insprrled. ay appoint -

Bv at n- Vehicle Mamieoanre Deooi. rrrv unroits
h:r,\sex Hood. Christchurch. (Telephone MU,OKS

. mifichurch 4521—Extension 58i.
JJiiers. In writing. to the Bnronnli
Engineer. Town n ail Christchurch.
Mauls. EH 23 1AZ

1968
VAUXHALL VICTOR 2000

virgin” white
Black interior mm and carpets.

Excellent cond'licn ihroughoul.

£585
HORNCHURCH 51159 (Dayl.

DIRECTORS CAR
Welt miinloilMA 1966 4-2 ML lO.
chauffeur driven Bpprr.x. 40. Dull miles.
An(nmnilc. radio. p.a.«.. healed r>-ar

window. £600. 7o view 'phone Mr
Tea-dale e>c Mr Ruetlc 01-930 6955.
ouvincss beurv.

ROLLS-ROYCE &
BENTLEYS

. We are a small family business m
• London and always have a varied selec-
tion from £500 La £5.000-

Cloud 1 ‘59 £1,7 25
Cloud ill '64 £o.75d
Wraith Limousine '39 ...... _ £695
52 Bentley '60 £1.293
R Type *55 .. £595

Always open. Shipping a rranoad
Phone: 01-229 528J-

FIAT 128 1971
Ren'd 1st March.
Condflien as new.

.. near. PosIIbjio vdlOW. .

Block Ihiertor. Reclining -nls.

g.6il0 mis. Amovuz radio.
Tas Ftbraarr *72.

Total cost nrw £1.007
NOW ONLY £890 O. N.b.
Telcpaoae 01-705 3^88.

i 1987 JAGUAR
420 SALOON

Metallic maroon, aulfmatie, IwW
»at vvindnw purh but- on radio, supplied

' ** tw ip one previous t
’?J

,l

Vj
r
a5

,he
G
car

Posnivcly iiuma-ul.* r. £1 ,u»b. v . d.

1969 ALFA ROMEO
SPYDER

c.c finished In wh'^/srren wlih
orlarhabie hanf mp. Under 22.000 miKs
f,“.«eW' Tnp cnndffinff rhrouphout.
£ 1 615. Thornes. Nurtbjl0P[oP 5IoJ5-

4Sm?^l

y 'VKnN 035. vvhij*. !*•< '*
radio. *un roof, new ryrto.

7 ,
n" 1"* £.2.500. No dealer*

*eL U 1-640 gs44.

BENTLEY S3
1965 Shril nnd DiliV. r.rcy. vvPh Ked

Lrnih-r UphDL‘<rry. Privately ownrd ?ih
Ch.otOrur driven. 60.000 ml-. »>ni»- new.
B-autifnlly kem . £4.750- Tel.: Hcntc>-
.n- Thames 4899.

BENTLEY R TYPE
1955 mart, an sltvnr. 33 00U mli<v>. Rm.
qar.incd. Erp’lh'nl lanriilion. M.n.T. and
taxed. H-T- avuliable. £325. A<tw 24721.

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
lit Immiculai- Dark Green. 1969 " G *

ren. 12.000 miles only. Vivc-m sierra.

P.b.b. £3.600. Tel. Brent Pelham 470.

RELIANCE SCIMirAn”GTE
Nn*., 1970. 1 owner. B.OOO miles

ftn’v
. 5 litre enelne. 4 -per d O/D. 1 nr-

•tin ilv.; wllh bl«sk I rim £1.9.10.
l.iM M |,,r»rs. \.t— . 5.F V-.—'T»4. 01-
352 ] £OS. eve.TOfls 01-1193 07331.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW

DSCFUBER. 7970
7 000 mile-. Ovcrdrlvr. nndersealrd.
tnnnrnn caver. While with black trim-
ImniHeiilaie r ami II mn. £1.495. Terms
tar he arranged. Please phone 1 ‘ * r

-

T.'Oo eve*. ( vvknd*. or 011-709 3Iaa
ofliee hr.ur-

.

FERRARI S30 GT 2 + 2
'66 U.+M.|i. ro«i. Bor ran is wheel*.
FABULOUS AND VEB\ fllrlP £-.-50.

TR6 J "rEGTI.
Absolulelv .is new. 7.iiu0 mile*.

A RFAI. BARGAIN AT El .OO. Priv-atr

sale. Tel.: SOUTHEND 559582.

CHEV IMPALA
63. White, radto. D.S.5. povyer hr»fce« *
windrnv-. Imiii ienlatc cor. £1.39j o.n.o.
Tel: 01-254 3172 Jt 01-500 76*4.

MERCEDES 220 SEB
1964 R'h rtuve. AnMmane powrr «repr-

Inh. furl mi<-. nan. Garage kept. Siisrrb
ii»i9n. An> trial. £i9a- Tel. O'"

—

3

.MERfFIlFA 220*8 '63. new «hnpe.
Cl.47S fi.jv »1 tachamics. lei. Hnlmr.
Minwl 644. _

P J EVANS LIMITED
BIATI F.1 S3. l-l registered Auril
1904. I'liii-ln-d in burgundy Willi blo-'k
U|)li"RiO & trim. Liini|i|u-d with
irniVT hr.ikes. iHmrr a—riled vU-er.
Inp. rl.iiric wlmlaviA. radln. rn Inilna
front sr.il-. eic. I til- rnr must bo mn
tn tv Inllv appreciated. Our pnvv
nnlv £2.995.
LK.Hllb.LD ICO An. FOUIt OAKS.
5L TTON CGI DFI1ZLD. IV AKWICKS.
021-308 092714141-

FCAT AifA ROMEO LOTUS
^i^ir^ipiST.RiaOTORS' V

'sales-^ervice --spares

.

up^hv'-ij-useci cars ‘Hat on request'

GRANGE MOTORS
eROOK4Sr:aRENTWOOD : Tei 216161

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE
Ire Blue wiUi lu~li red hldr Interior.
Llh. d., 1964. Power ii.rod. power
wmdntvg, p.m.-r (--.i is. power steer-
ing. power arrUl. AuveinidUc. Tfailed
screen. Air Canditlnnimt. Radio.

LOOKS A Mff.LM.V DOLL4KSI
£875

Trleplinne: 01-229 3283.

IiT IfiM W>

}

. £1 .

wood 64 9-
NEW \| CrfrX X i.S dp |u\e coupe. Eitra-.

Immrd. "lehvrrr.'— Mail \Imar*. Fa inn

__
VI .S . 0 1-567 4f.C5

PFIt-ONAI FXPORT «:\LFfi A Frum*
Hi-ihi- Dellv. rv nl four.-—Ion pr« >

Maine nml iIWM.iw Mulurs. 160.
t'lnrl.lev R. i.vl I mrlim. N.IV.3. 01-
433 0088 SV11,

ROI r.C-KUV i £ silver Clau-I. 1961. blue'
vilv.-r in.-}, juei ciimnlelelv reelin' i-

I n> lock Rnnl.iv. £2.300. Nn
dealers. T.-r. m -64Q 2«V4 4.

noil s-nnirr. jjii.vf.r shadoiy. apmi
1970. mil- cir 5.0'ril. far A* new.
flinne CsinnoeV -!?." rv wllcr 6 p.m

TRIUMPH. Immrdinie nr rarlv delivery

til nuim muilcl-.—01-450 7483.

I96B Band wrih Heine. 41.000 miles. TRfl'MFHS f.w Immrrilale di-lirrrr 2 *».

* Sundvm nml R el riTrailon. E6.495. aOOOa. 1 5W».. Tol"«J». MfJ W „§»'•
Phone Wt«becn lU9*o) J«39. lire. Phone MeMbrw*. nj-800 --88.— -- -- After * p m. 01-95.6 0572.

Julv. '70.
SnAdTffl TRIUMPH VITESSE. 1970. In MPeib

JAGUAR B TVPE 2 + 2. Julv. '70.

Whit* vrtth red Inlerlnr. SnAdTffl
g|a«s nil round . Evtrn wldH chrome
Wire wheal*. 5lr/eo tflpa A r.iriin.

Side Jndiralnr*. Kr.nl shnek alwnrhem.
Iii<t ntreri. also .new r.vhRuu vu'wi.
I Indy owner. 15.000 iris. Tniinaiii-

I«tc in all re*rcrls. Out^inndinn valur

si £2.500.—

l

f l. Snvvtrv .794.

(FMCKX ixTF.RCEPron. Cal Irom la
J

van... WlCkvhin Iii}*tI«I ’*"»•, Vmtmi .

slrrer unit. First rrm A'
’ V/W 10T0. lStm ff-eile. radio, oranne

on nnn miles. Rrallv nur*tendim T .i ni.i'i i(ik

inilu'le rlciiric roof. Vtuon Sierepi
R.i.iin nnd Recaro -a'arv. £4.250.'-
I l. phane A-cnl 21832.

1963" -SOV.I MERCED LS 22DS. red.
will... I'iS. R.idiO. (.nnranleed. 6-3 000
Genuine _VIIh_. £7BS. 01- 852 911 1.

1067
1 MOVER sTuTrc^ Saloon. Anto-

maiif P'erl bhie. nnr owner.
53 L'UO mill's. Inipreejible ronditmn;
m .v ivn-v. £975. Ao dealers. For

lo view icleDhune Brad-
«..Td 22112." _

NEW CARS
RANGE ROVER

Brand ne-.». ehuice t?l colours, NfW
loti-r pr-.ce k.»» £25. K Keg.—I'hotM
VV.-beell 1 094 0 5739.

CONNOISSEURS

1935 T.S.U. SPECIAL
2-SE6YER roBvertlblc. bnnd-bultt b*

T. C. Slinner of the ?.U. Co. Straight
71 Hudson hioh tt>mpo"enon rnolno.

c-anldion 10.000 ml"- Ot Drive, «in- i.amplr'ely revi'red. r**P f iived B.R.C.
roof, henied roar window underaeBled. Full lusinr* available. OFFERS.—Hoh-
£945. VYniniNGHAM 3263. vv.irlhv 342.

ARMSTRONG SfUUFLEV. finest extant
VOI hsn U.OV 411- 1969 <Re«i. 7.J6. Gr.cn. I9-.7. 9? Ofirt £200.—

n. 1 2.rig i. White i Mark trim. imtnac. l-irttmiiiiK vm 03? 628 *89^
raiidUK-n thriM'-.tdiMi . JaT.UMI NK ISOS. ‘C»ptv. RRC. Chrome

cVv-dm.indJ
256

vv IV I D. Stereo oni'Jff.lmmat. rond.
•.near H«rp SI p.lmiind**.

slrrep unit. First ro«i. aiwiim. iwi.
2R.I10D miles. n

rtTa
8T,

'u".
r

I

condition. OfTrr. ^
IH

_ Jj-’
1

Motffri Ltd.. 221. Halesowen Rnnd.

Crndtey Hna'h. W«riev. Worts. TcL
Fradlrv Heath fi!).i4r.

.

r~*ivr-i» Ff aTTa -'rtrio Coup-. 1970. 1 T.OCt uu 1?6S Morris 1101

Drm.m-lroti.ih mn.td.
Aiiauy with black trim. Miirnn- 8.JOO. snnH, {»n ID.-iK Consul C.o .

_ £70ii—Tel. 01.

7

22 6795.
X 16 4-2 2 8 RUflOXS. H-livery mil"-

ane.—-IV. Clarke. Gnran -.’. Clcncnple
•‘•i-iia-iHi „i.. l 734 teveninp.i .

7~FOO uu 1963 Morris 11fib D|L. 1
owner. £300. Ul‘527 4828.

snnH. tin 10a» Consul £7o Af nearest.

Tiro. S««. TPN t. £1.550. BloctUey
425

CAR HIRE

yRollsflojresfensen

SERVICIIfC

L.S. *69 H. Bomc. HUM.

7?
,0CS rudio. £1.325. Eaehiim**-

_. _ Rjliccwond £49.

Mk. VI. 1951.
Ivw lone saDdiminVi- MUwje

CtftA Goeio cmril'ion rhrou'inout.
™- 079 376 11«.

C -T - ESTATE. N-w. '68 tOi,

(VI,
1 <9d(«e rt'lvlm lamro. roar e|rc-

rwipere. 1MH1E v h r r I*

'/ mv ’,,i» *c.. 3f> poo mi 1(4. 1
' ucr. ta40 . Tw. Djo-i-e 4J5-

ovi tier. i'nmii-T. ..

nrinnl. rn.lm. &t.. I* R- V" "• “

Tel. Mhn-ftM 2SQ1.
.

O.'ine; ' .mv. Kr-..-

DISTINCTIVE REi'lfaTR VTIOXS on
vehtel.-c (nr ..Ho. DUS. VV21. Mi-*-'.

i;i i n v:; RL'-O. i'JPP. I
filtOIH

rr'i \\( At let n
I

- 590 6->"r> "r
m ~iii> n.ijii i^vrnjnn-i.

n;r
,l,
v:^,;rd ^

• n™ ki ohi wst* carm- ^. ?uj>
l.m. ed '-III '

,?
n
e —1 CI. .-02 I

. TUin.'-a ; m m
i
,

.* r.,
run'll' II 'll. L- 1 -jtVO

le,m
1 G'lelenl'.".d. lo-a- 01-03- Jill.

7404 HO A m. l« 4 P-m .i.

CONTRACT Hint uim or iviihoui maln-
ti n.mu. tr-.\ curs uad vun-, very rc-m'
P"'i iv" (.Hi's s' art inn limit £20 prr
month • Contnet: ft. a. Ttitcy. Grorpc
fill .Motors Group LM.. VVbiiel^ble

MOItr.A> CAB HIRE LTD. 5S9 6894.

WANTEP
AMFTIICVN cvns WANTED. All

mile.. lilies war-, conditions. Tel.
01.X4K Hf-jj P"<»

sporTs r vn? r: anTSd. ah mod7|^
»-J— . con i.ijjn-. Hnlev lash prtcas.
01-361 6394 (Haves. MlUlUt.;.

from Edinburgh and Glasgow in
the north to Bournemouth on
the south coast.

Mr Smith a«*ree *5 lhat tho mat- ,
MaWcr encompasses here the one wairts it, here it all is again,

ter is still doublFul. Readmits Jhtmt aS
prett>' girls in feather hats or

exS“S mi*ht
-?

e
{imL

6
for
m
Ln
U
abridged TelelS wellnigh succeeds^' welding Ss in^pex^-hT"or °irawexpected to be the motorists . - opera aod would thera into a whole and boaters, wink at the naughtiness

of EL? J

K
St <M,nC

5 irefLr to «o to 90 ralnutS*.
the orchestra characterised the 0F the Daddy who wouldn’t buy

t7iiSEi5«ii ro4,
aE.f°Jly

tei,i"'cs and
silast possible moment, but, says will record the complete produc-

mooas DeauaTU, y
* Jf JJ®

the survey, northern motorists Hons, as the B B C has done with * garden or 10jer the gallant

replace their tyres earher. Ply- “ La Calisto,” though it is appar- ^ gJcal post.horn inter.

pa™ ng frora Do,,y Gr
,

ay-

mouth, Bournemouth and Bristol ently unthinkable that it will be iude fh third movement sta§e » empty champagne
had the highest percentage of able to emulate the BBC. in which concerns* the M?ds and glasses are raised high, empty
tyres worn below the legal limit showing a complete production

animak of the forest was ^eer muSS are drained deep
of oue millimetre. unless the present commercial wonderfunv evocative and and the thir?*y audience joins

Manchester drivers come out companies are granted a second Norma sang 5obly in
in singing the joys of the Old

best for renewing bheir tyres, channel. the fifth movement, where a fL
u11 nd Bus“’ J

he tav®rn in

followed by Norwich, Newcastle, Mr Smith optimistically hopes Nietzsche setting moves us into Lf
ie town

* and ^eer> glorious

Leeds, Edinburgh and Glasgow, that TTV-2 might well be on the deeper mystical realms.
beer'

However the Manounians blotted air by the time his opera films
n ,

, .. re

Iheir copybooks by having too are becoming available and that The ojchwtra resorvrf ite
bibi.lons . lnokimr droll.

textures

The orchestra reserved its

much oAoo lit tie press'we ‘in tbey^will then be: reg^rd^'
^f^dedTaean o°n lo^e susfiS Leonard^Fenton’, ’redtSl co'iric^ favourably for network presen- g»«g P-g,“fcM monologues, the funniest being

Taking all factors into tation.

account—tread depth, pressures. He
damage to sidewalls and tread, cassett

iia(: T,ic pvp nn the Mahler's phrasing with rich yet
“’[he of *he

He also has his eye on me
translucent sonorities. A.E.P. yellow dog.” Some serious solos

cassette market where complete “ _ . . _ .... were sung by John O’Flynn in
wrong mixture of tyre types and operas may well become one of V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

a rich
'

lri^h bass-baritone! And
sizes and mis-aligned front the most profitable items. Bette Gilmore, looking glamor-
wheels—Edinburgh was the jf nothing else, abridged ver- ous in top hat and tails, carolled
city with the smallest percent- sions of the films will be shown /Yf TY Tflf* CU/1WV! about strolling down the Sti-amL
age of faults. The rest of the t0 Southern area viewers, Ut/U V IL OJtlU V) O ...

ll( , . ari
“batting order” was Bristol, emohasising the enmoanv’s long-

Then suddenly, and clean out

Bournemouth. Leeds. Plymouth, standing position as a corporate t /~iTiTT\f\TKT of period, this same young lady

Glasgow Norwich. Manchester, member oF the Glyndeboume
Birmingham. Newcastle. Notting- Festival Society,
ham aod finally Coventry. _
Analysing the results, Dunlop

experts were pleased to find EV
that only 1-25 per cent. oF cars I? lOH*
examined in the 12 cities had a
wrong mixture- of tyre sizes or
of radial and cross-ply tyres.

According to Mr S. L. Potter,
marketing director, this shows
that the public bas been well
educated in the correct fitment
of the two types of tyre.

BY LONDON
NEWCOMERS

Later Editions

£1,900 FOR
GEORGIAN
COMMODE

By Otir Art Sales Correspondent

A GEORGE HI satinwoodA
commode, the top of

which had a painted border
was sold for £1,900
(Phillips) at Phillips yester-

day. It was in a furniture

sale totalling £25,224.

Prnm By RONALD HASTINGS
frum Theatre Correspondent

v . - _ 1 fpHREE visiting com-
X esteraay S A

panies, all new to Lon-
don, will occupy the Old

T r^L’t^TiQ Vic Theatre from Aug. 24
Liater Jbclltions to Sept. 25. They are from

Bolton, York and Belgium.

Among news reports which The first company, the Octagon

appeared in later editions of ^atre,^m Bolton. Founded in

rJ -n „ 1967, will be seen m Strindberg s
The Daily Telegraph vested ilThe Falhcr/' Wi th Wilfred
day were the following : Harrison as the Captain and

Lorraine Peters as Laura. The
Brussels production will be directed by

Geoffrey OsLMR JOHN EISENHOWER. *
Theatre Royal, York, will

Belgium, and son of Ceneral perform a new
J
musicsil

Eisenhower, has resigned and is ^ast Sweet Days of IsaaCi« froni

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Brussels

IlfR JOHN EISENHOWER.
America's ambassador to

“ going back to his favourite
work of a military historian.”

Sept. 6. This “ rock ” show has

„ ' cSrwdnSSflA.SuSS
1

TV
Tbfe»«e™ich.r.rt;rnftl,«.

Toronto It^was first seen on New^’ork's
D 0yI

i 9 rfe Performances.
iff Iff IK. ibtEti wv homely and relaxed, care-

XpRANCOISE DURR (France) °?'®r°adv,ay m the 1970-71
fully avoiding any suspicion ofA beat Evonne Gooiagong (Aus- .

'

e . , T i- v#
t0° much cleverness, too much

tralia) 6-4, 6-2 in the women’s „ Bo? Snerman and Julia Me- surface polish, is so familiar that

went into a tap-dance and
“Somebody Stole Mv Gal.”
Reminding some of us. tact-

lessly. of svnconation and Irving
Rerlin and all that welcome
jazz. However, a pleasant
enough small show.

V Repnnlcd from yesterday’s later
editions.

‘YEOMEN’ IN

LOW-KEYED
STYLE

By ROBERT HENDERSON
rpHE D’Oyly Carte Com-

pany added “The Yeo-
men of the Guard ” to its

summer season of Gilbert
and Sullivan operas at the
Festival Hall, which ends
next Saturday.

n iT‘ pl , T i- i m
t0° much cleverness, too much

Boo Sherman and Julia Me- surface polish, is so familiar that
A raid-17th century Franco- single final of the Canada Open. Kenzie

,'
who P,aJ'?d ]

f
adiDS roles any further comment almost

Flemish ebony cabinet 6ft wide recently in the London produc- seem? superfluous,
and carved with scenes from Tinner ti°n nF “Promises, Promises,” The nrorinriinn with tha
the life of Alexander and other

UOV?r have the main parte. Tn̂
h
p
e
r SJtS"’

subjects fetched £1.400 CL. xpiGHTEEN of 25 Pakistanis The Theatre Royal’s, director, adequately by a series oF baric
Scottj. Aushn paid 0,300 for J-i

held, by port officials after Donald Bodley. will direct and projections, moved slowly but
a George III rosewood Pembroke arr j ving ^ Monday were later the music will be provided by a Sunnily.
table inteid with a central fan aIfowed info Britain. The re-
medallion. maining sevei
A George IT satinwood card Dover Castle,

table, wirb inlaid top, was
bought by Scott for £1,400. Two Qpneva
Hepplewhite, mahogany arm-

maining seven were detained at
O roup called COW. Yet the low-keyed style oF the

ic performance conducted bv
-m. « xr Ro.vston Nash, its vitality self-
The Belgian National Theatre consciously simulated rather

will open on Sept. 16 with ‘Fan- than spontaneously generated
tagleize by Michel de Gnel- from within, seemed to under-

cbuirs. in the French taste, were I official of the General decode, directed
.
by

.
Frank estimate the very rearsl<ill of

sold For £920.

What is thought to be
Agreement on Tariffs and Dnnlop. During its visit the Sullivan’s music.

Trade said that the 10 per cent company will also stage “The
record price was paid when a import surcharge imposed by Seventh Commandment: Thou . _ rrTlinaiv 1JllinfV irilIrnino
Sheraton, satinwood canterbury President Nixon was "clearly shalt steal ... a bit less” by phJIIhl^anH
was sold to Courtney for £750. not legal under the strict rules Dario Fo, translated by Sandra

| LrfvVrv
d

,>r,!f" cSnn»i

£1,950 FOR RING
ot GAT_L S0

asio- directed bl Artur0

Peggy Ann Jones was a dis-
armingly jaunty and touching

of GATT.’ cSZK dSSSS ArtSro ffl?n ,
very professional Jack

™. ‘
T ^ -i . « Otherwise the performances

Ihe National Theatre Com- were rarely more than iust
pany. which normally occupies acceptable, while the chorus
the Old \ ic, will return at the needed a much firmer disci-
end of September, as well as pline. a greater body of tone
continuing through the summer and certainly much more care-

ROLLS ROYCE 1961
SILVER CLOUD Li. Rc.illy f.crlltnl
lhrouoltr<iii. ff.iraanln £2.200. 01-958

PORSCHE/VW 914
Nov. "701 Scrlc. II. 7.000 mil-4..

Dk. rod. mJio. £| 870 lor unm-dicilo
inic. fnval-. Itch, -n-r SI6 iSomer&pli.

Theatrical interest
-lyrrTCT/^ rnriDcr

A sale of jewellery at Phillips JM.L'oX'O 4J\XLJx\5fci
totalled £14.640. A single, navett-
shaped diamond ring mounted in TMRF ,

/"’rP01i? TT
platinum, which belonged to the

L,AAU:jVi VAV AAî °
late Camille Clifford, the
Edwardian theatrical personality, iHlMCo I rr.l^HKK
was sold to Drudger for £1.950.

at the New Theatre.

A two-stpnc, diamond cross- Four tape recorders, an elec- ‘FflYiPT' TTO SHOW
over ring, which also belonged tronic synthesiser and “editing -* xvf CJiAVF tt

to Clifford, was bought by a equipment" are among ,rivrrT
private buyer for £1,350. apparatus for composers and rAKOUlik^ JtiWlliJL

music teachers provided by
Morley College in London for

QUEEN ANNE SET the new term beginning next

£210 candlesticks
ra“n

h
tl1

' „ .

The college said yesterday
A silver _sale at Bonhams that its new electronic music

COLLECTION
By Our Cairo Correspondent

ful shading.

V Reprinted Trum yesterday’s later
editions.

EXHIBITION OF
INVESTITURE

An exhibition to mark the
investiture of ths Prince of
Wales two years ago was openedA silver sale at Bonhams that its new electronic music The jewel collection of the at Caernarvon Castie v*sterdav

totalled £6.4>8. A set of six studio was “unusual in that it late Kin? Farouk and the Egypt- Mr w rv ^Queen Anne rat-tailed table will be directed by a musician ian royal Family is to be put F„_ w*i«
aiI

r
t

IIi^
a
J^

rs
'

l̂

,rec*:or
spoons and four forks, made by who has a physics degree "—Mr on show to the public For the ;?

r
v

^ DfPartment oE
Henry Greene in 1705, realised Michael GraubarL
£2UU.

A pair of George III table
candlesticks by 3. Green and Co..
Sheffield (3799). fetched £210

Of the college’s new elec- throw 39 years ago.

tronic music studio he said: “It

first time since the King’s over- LkL,?'TtiTnnX
,en,t

* /
oreca

?L
A—

throw 39 years ago.
about 4o0,000 people would visit

rp, ,
toe casUe this year making itThe collection has been kept foe fourth most popular ancient
monument jn Britain.

candlesticks bv 3 Green and Co
“ “ The collection has been kept

Sheffield (3799L fetched CIO ^’l
1 participants a thorough in the vaults oF the Central

and a pair of George III salvers acrJrte
aC

nF
S&

atert^nil-c
B

.

ank
,

of
.

ESyPr» and will be dis-

made £550.
th(

a

c
spec

[?
of electronics played in one of the family's

HART COLLECTION J1Ift 6M

£750 figure ^rk

'

The first day of Russell, Bald- tions.”
win and Bright’s sale at Chip-
ping Campden of the collection
of the late Commander F. P.
Hart totalled about £30,200.

Wilson gave £750 for a
Chinese pottery figure of a
horse, 19in high, and a Jate 17th-
century Dutch delft posset pot
and cover went to Anchor
Antiques For £420.

needed for the sucressful use confiscated palaces,
of equipment, as well as offer- v . . , _

ing guidance in musical matters descendant oF"ft 688 IUUOIVHI IIIULU.ig - m ( • . _ m_ p ^ .

and permitting composers to i“
e

.

Turkish family oF Sultan

work on their own composi- ^hammed Aly, was ousted

tions” from Egypt by the late Presi-

__ dent Nasser and died in Rome
five years ago. His family

MTTW TYRTTP TTHR boasted wealth and jewellery
INEi

W

JJRUb TUI* reminiscent of the Arabian

pi"r « ii («\ tvtpt 4 nn fables of the Thousand and One
SHEEP DISEASE Nights.

RESCUE DIG
Rescue excavations are to re-

sume at Peterborough, Northants
next week on the sites of an

NTtfW TYRTTr* T70TI boasted wealth and jewellery
INEjW URUb TUtl reminiscent of the Arabian
pr'r « ii («\ tvtphi 4 frn fables of the Thousand and One
SHEEP DISEASE Nights.

By Our Science Staff
”” —

—

A drug to combat liver fluke STEME SMITH WILL
and a vaccine against foot rot w
diseases which cost sheep far ,,

^ 1SS §le.

v
!
e

.
fFlorcnce

raers millions of pounds a vear Marsarc
il

Sm,th - of

were announced by the Well- ^^e
.

eT,, f
!l
e poet * nove ',?

]
an(1

come Foundation yesterday.
on tic. who was awarded the

..B'JW destroving iiver

critic, who was awarded the
Queen’s Gold Medal for Poetrv
in 1969. and who died last— -».vUSI1 , Mu.uiams flukp wVtirli killc lamf.1 J-
ln BOO WtlO OieO last

next week on the sites of an in October and n Pro u
R,V*n March, aged 68. left £23.442 net

Iron Ape and Roman farmstead anticipation oF
d

Fn Fj!bnak
in
n
hPr "i ''

puIv
and a Roman house. Roth are The foot rot vaccinp m VMtcrd "v - Duty paid was
” ‘hc palh of a “EW rMd- developed in AustraUi!

'V“ - 9M
'

0lher wiUs_pg

early maps
AND OLD PRINTS
Th» iti.crlminatlnp ro':•<'(. tiLr^ri^n.
and tnif-i.ir. cannot <.flnri m h-
wilhfa*!* ",lr bnr, I'rcffitcnrc. -].-r»s
illu>'rat-(l cjiitlridit ^cnil _ji f t

rurrrnt nii'i— iiri- (i.-.hmiIi -ir

lor Irro lt-l ol -ir«».| .n i,n.

r-!.tttn<i t>» is- n- '« l.t-
.

P. I. R A D F n |; D
tiiTt nr\MFAD. rfitT-Moi ih.
IIINte. l-n: MT.
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Caurf irffixwi Clradnr

BALMORAL CASTLE, Au g. 17
The Lady Rose Barin? has suc-

ceeded the Lady Susan Hussey
as Lady in Waiting to The
Queen.

inn ivjHi the Stars” wbirh was
in have been held on Sunday,
Oct. 10. at the Chichester Festi-
val Theatre, and to be attended
h\- the Duke of Edinburgh, has
been cancelled by the organisers.

The Duchess oF Gloucester will

attend the King's Own Scottish.
Borderers regimental ball at the
Assembly Booms, Edinburgh, on
OcL 22.

The Marquess nf Bristol has
returned to London From the
Marbclla Club. Spain, with his twoThe performance of “ An Even-

Forthcoming Marriages

sons, also Mr Michael Havers, Q C,

MP, and Mrs Havers.

A memorial service For Air Chief
Marshal Sir Leslie Hollinghorst
will be held today at St Clement
Danes, Strand, W.C.2, at noon.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Mr Basil Cameron is S7 today;

Sir Henry Turner is 84: Sir Ernest
MacMillan 7R; Sir William Gray
7fi: Sir “ohn Keeling 76; Mr H. C.
CatcVicsidc 72: Sir Donald Kaberry,
MP, 04: and Mr T. G. Evans SL

Lt-Cdr B. P. Jones, K-N„ and
Bliss A. M. Hargreaves

The engagement is announred
be^een Fiichard, only son of Mr
and Mrs J. P. P. Junes, of Brighl-
l!iT§to<». Essex, aml Anne, onlv
rijuuhier oF Mr and Mrs T.
Harci'eavcs of Barton, Lancashire.

Lieut. T. G. Sycr. B.N., and
Bliss A. Greenwood

The engagement is announced
between Patrick George, elder son
of i.'amin ) Mis ti. V. .Sver,

of The Rectory, Chagrcnti, Devon,
and Anccia. daughter oT Mr and
M's J. Greenwood, of Little Wi li-

fe s. r.nconibc, Lyme Regis,
.Dop-ct.

Mr G. E. Moore and
Ur C. E. Heading

" The engagement is announced
between Geoffrev. son of Mrs
B. 0. Moore, of Hamende n, Herts,

and Christine Edith, dauahler of

Mr and Mrs W. R. Heading, of
Walton, Wakefield.

Mr P. Denman and
Miss S, Donald

The engagement is announced
between fetor, son «»F Col and
Mrs P. D. Denman, nf 4il. Lnwthrr
Road. Barnes, S.YV.l-k and Jndilli,

daughter nf Mr and Mrs J. A.
Donald, of 12, The Esplanade,
Peppermint Grove, Perth, Western
Austialia.

air X R. Hill and
Bliss T). J. Allan

A marriiise has been aiT-MRol
and will t.ikr plan? quietly be-

tween Tinmtbv r.irhard. twin son
Of Lt-Ol C. V. Hill. »>r Mnthien.
Perthshire. and Mis C. V. Hill.

Of Great Maplestc-id, Esses'. and
Diana Juliet, daughter of Mr and
Mr.s E. C. Allan, of Hcavitruc.
Et iirkenhurst. Hampshire.

Mr I. C- Andrews i»nd
Miss A. S. Kunehman

The engagement is announred
between John Charles, only snn of

Ml and M’> J. H. Andrews, uf
Woi'JhinC. and Ann Susan. onlv
daughter nf ?qn I.dr and Mrs
F. E. Runrhrmm, of Bournemouth.

Mr G. K- Peatman and
Miss If. J. Waterbary

The engagement is announced
bcl'verri Garth, son of Mr Russell

fee -i
rman. of Gunners Farm.

Stringers Common. Guildford.
Surrey. and Mis Barbara Feder.
oF 1, Lowndes Square. SAV.l. and
Diana, daughter nF Mr and Mrs
C. Waferbnrv. Gorse Lodge. Goree
Hill Road. Vi:gini.i W.iter. Surrey.

Mr fL J. B. FitzGerald and
Miss (’. .11. a Ambriimcnil

The engagement is announced
between Hugh, younger son of

Mr and Mis .lames FitzGerald, of

The Green. Slverdalr. Lanrashire.
and Cherrv I, daughter ot Mr
James d'Ambrumcnil, of 4, don-
jon. Geneva. Sv itie. land, and the

late Mrs Elizabeth d’AmbiumeniL

Mr P. C. H. Wood and
Miss 8. T. Scarr

Th*? engagement is announced
he lwren Paul, eldest son ot Mr
aDd Mrs K. Wood. Thmpe House,
Get raids Cross. Buckingham-sbii e,

and susan. elder daughter oF Mr
and Mrs J- G. F. Scarr, Litl legale,

Shiplahr, Henley * on - Thames,
Oxfordshire.

Mr J. P. E. Taylor and
Miss H. D. Barratt

The engagement is announced
between John Patrick Enfield, son
of Mr and Mrs Arthur H. tnlield

Taylor, of Kinsswond H impel,
Corn -shall. Surrey, and Heather
Diana, elder daughter oF Mr and
Mrs Roger Barratt. nf Cowmire
Hall, Crostbw-.iitc, Westmorland.

Mr J. Greenwood and
Miss H. Palmer

The cnp.igement is announced
between John, sou of Mrs Green-
wood. of Enfield, and Herminne,
daughter of Mr lYir*- Calmer,
ear Huntingdon, and Mrs Palmer
of Huddesdon.

Mr J. K. Cnty and
Miss A. G. Marshall

flip encasement is anunonccd
between Jeremy F»cvaotds,

younger son uf Mr and Mrs
Edward Carey, nl Russell House.
WoodfreshoToiigh, Kent. and
Alysonn GY* ham. second daughter
of Mr and Mrs Clift’oid G.
Marshall, of Spilsill Court, Staple-
hurst, KenL
Mr K. J. HKr and

Miss S. J. Powell
The emtaccnicnt is announced

between nit hard, ymniger son of

Mr$ 0. M. Ellis and the late Mr
H. L. W. Ellis- of Downtoo, Wilts,

and Jaftc. only daughter oF Mr
and Mis B. Powell, of Barnt
Green, Wo res.

KEENE KEEPS CLEAR
LEAD IN CHESS

By Oar Chess Correspondent
lit Blackpool

Keene's draw with Littiewood
in Round fcisbt oF the British

Ctress Championship at Black-
’ponl yesterday should suffice to

retain hi? dear one point lead

with only three rounds to ?u;

Whildev seems to be making
no hcadftav against Perkins.

TIi ..nigh Keene had rather more
command nf space rhmushuut
ino^t of the same, Littlev-ood jr.n e

nothing away. Hditjtnn h.n! a

huge stroke of luck when Knov

—

in a satisfactory pewitiam a pawn
to the pood—blundered horribly

t«» give away Iiis Queen.
Fctr-ost picked up a pawn but

accepted Williams's offer of n -draw
with" little hesitation because the
Welshman's pieces were more
antivclv placed.

Amina Elfhl ; Kw-m- LtHIcwqriil
»»: IlirNiw I Kne* 0: n.-itu-r i».

VVrtnlir 'j: ttlllwniv «i, Prnrr.-c •»:

Callcrly f. H..I" il: Mm-klana iurr
i ? . Mm'Dronilil- ft"'* 'j, Hln.-Wifk
PrllLliPM 'j. Hat-tnrrn ‘i: f.l*l 's-
F.irwiil W|-f 0 I’rllchrU 1; fk| 0
H<- VmiK' I: KuiRfiin«« 1. Union 0:

1 mn;inwr 0. nurnnti 1: '?
Kil'An j : noiiii<>T«ill<1 1. Lml-ini*- o-

Ii.-rt.ln, w lUlli-li •: FninUIn v
, Wj.fr has Uje (nlridlivcj: H.Tnp«.i>n

v Lrc.
Ur.miri Snrp: nufl-Ky 1. Willwiy.

n. Wn«M 2a. H-iri-iun PrrCm. 1.

Lii-H-i- n: rarr •». Fnrrnn.1 «r. I riu-hrtt

n Bonner 1: l«- 'r. hrnimrri|l||.
Hnlc |. Eli, 0. Hiiinrll n. M.i. pitciald-

Rri's Jr Vr.'iui-i" ij. iVI*r

Leaders arc Kcono fiU. H.irkim
51-. Whilrlcv 5 loop adj.l. I.itflc-

ivooil, Offerly 5. Perkins 4G mne
adj.», Knox. Bonner. Wricrit, Ten-

rose, Williams. Somrnervrflc 4'2.

Ladies’ results

A draw with hnr closest rival,

he cx-champion Mrs Elaine Prit-

:hard. left the defending cham-
>ron Mrs Jana Harston in pre-

iselv the same commanding
fosrttoh, in the British Ladies’

fiajnplfiaship as Keene in the

hamn&wship itself. Hartslon
T

; , TriTchard 6, Bruce 6,

Mfj .Fliirr/1. W*-;nh« n.

omnia ri^tn HniW 1 "n> t. liter 0.

. M.Omn n. «7»mr(n<l
_
0. Vtrhjf?

vun PPicnard ,'v. A' 1

,
1

f V SuntiUcL-y: Pawlui v Mrs

Mr R. P. Leese and
Miss J. E. Coker

The engagement is announced
between Roland, elder son of Mr
and Mrs J. Leese. of Baldj'inc.
I.O.M.. and Jane, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs B. S. Coker, of
College Avenue, Grays, Essex.

Mr P. J. Beeley and
Miss J. M. Argyle

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs
E. J. M. Beeley, nf Ncston,
Cheshire, and Jane, daughter of

Mr and Mrs C. A. Argyle, of
Nestnn, Cheshire.

Mr G. M. T. Kelly and
Miss P. A. Ceach

The engagement is announced
between Giaham Michael Trutch,
elder son of the late Mr M. F. T.
Kellv and Mrs M. S. Kelly, of E0,
Oatlands Drive, Weybridge. and
Penelope Anne, only daughter oF
Mr and Mrs D. H. Geacli, of
Vellow Wood, Egerton Road,
Wcj bridge.

WEDDING
Major K. J. G. Candlish and

Miss J. Kentish

The marriage took place in
London, yesterday between Major
RiriiHnJ Candlish. of 22. Tlomhold
Rn.id, S, VV.fi, and Miss Jan ft

Kentish, oE 15, Tryoft Street,
S.W.3.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty's Government

Her Majesty's Government cave
a luncheon party yesterday in
bnnnur of the Czechoslovak
Ambassador and Mmc Ruzknva at
1. Carlton Gardens'. Mr Joseph
Godbcr. Mr. Minister of State for
Tore ; 'in and Commonwealth
Affairs, accompanied by Mis
GoHher. presided. Other guests
w e i'c

:

1 .,. M'Hi.:rr-C'iin«i*llor. Ci'rfwi«l">v«k
r nili.'. .1 -in.l Mmc SnnM. Lnrd an,l
1^1* M.-illT.H-K'CM) 1 uni ait.l t^ailv
J'l/il'riiMU. Hir fi’in, S,r Ji’hn mJ L »>V

Sir TTioma* nnd L.i.ly
r.f.m-:—.v. m- j. p. m ,rKinin*ii. M.r..
in.l M« Mj-kinViirtl Mr M. W.XMinn'l.
V).r .’nil V|r, W.intlnnC. Mr .mil Mn
(.. n. Mr 1.. Fi ic.inian. Mr
T. , l\. K'-iuvh* nnU Mr P. J. lldi.n.

British Insurance Association
Sir Leslie O’Brien. Governor of

flic Rank nf England, was the
guest of the Chairman. Mr K. M.
Rev ins. and members nf the
British Insurance Association ,it

lunrlicon yesterday at Alrtcrmary
House. Queen Street. E.C.4.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
Royal Corps of Transport

The committee and members
of i he Rnval Corps of Transport
riffirers* Luncheon Cluh yesterday
entortaini.-ii at lunrheon at the
Shaf:e«hurv' Hotel, Mr M. Dalai,
regional Director United King-
dom. \>r India. There were
prevent

:

M-iT-Ci'T-ra:-. ii. c. s,r
p.-.. .,%irt |,r„ CT-a Sir Ci-.-lf SmMh;
C* 1. T. Km-rtl., F. H. f\-

-

um.

Mr N. K. Bevilt Smith and
Miss J. H. Coombs

The engagement is announced
between Nigel, only son of the
late Mr H. B. Smith and Mrs N. B.
Smith, nf Bromley, Kent, and
Julia, youngest daughter of Mr
and Mrs S. C- Coombs, of Twy-
ford. Hampshire.

Mr R. Kidson and
Miss A. Jemmett

The engagement is announced
between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs G. A. Kidson. Wrotteslcy
Road, Tctlcnhall, Wolverhamp-
ton. and Avcril, daughter nf Mr
and Mrs K. F». Jemmett. Brims-
tree Hill, Shifnal, Shropshire,

Mr T, N. French and
Miss K. E. Sells

The engagement is announced
between Timothy Nicholas,
eounger son of the late Mr L. R.
French, and Mrs R. F. French, of
St. Leona rds-on-Sea, and Kathryn
Escott, daughter of Mr and Mrs
W. E. Sells, of Southport

Mr N. Fenwick-Smitb and
Miss 1L K. James

The engagement is announced
between Nigel, son of Mr and Mrs
W. Fcnwick-Smith. of Chidding-
j'old. Surrey, and Helen Kathryn
James, daughter oF Mrs F. V.
Hart, of Felstcd, Essex.

RECEPTION
Greater London Council

The Chairman of tho Greater
London Council add Mrs Mitchell,

tho Loader and Lady Plummer, the
Vice-Chairman and Mrs Everitt.

and tho. Deputy Chairman and Mrs
Lamhnm were hosts with other
members of the Council at a
reception at the County Hall last

evening in honour- of officials and
members of teams competing for
the Amateur Swimming Associa-

. tion's European Diving Cup 1971.

DINNER
Association of Musical Instrument

Industries

Thr atmva I banquet nf the
As^nriation of Musical Tostrumcnt
Industries was held last night at
thr Cnnnanght Rooms. The toast
ol the Association was proposed
hv Mr Humphrey Tilling and The
rfcplv given by the Prrridont, Mr
E. W. i Sami Norton, who had
welcomed the 7B0 members and
friends present.

ESSEX WINNER IN
BRIDGE UNION

Mrs D. Edwards of Essex,
with a score of 587 m.p.s. won
the individual tournament on
Monday night, first oF the events
oF the English Bridge Union
summer congress at the Hotel
Mrtropole. Brighton.
Other pi izcivinncrs: Dr W.

Dewell iNortb-Eastl with 585: Mrs
M. Banner iSussoxt 371; B. Bcs-
hrokc 'Sussex t 50fi: A. C. FlarkcU
tNorth-East > 5K1: Mrs M. C. Shep-
herd i Bods ' 555; Wina-Cdr B. M.
Hanson t Canaan ) 547; G. E. Robin-
son I Sussex) 536.

Latest Wills

BUNTON. Miss B. E.. TTicvdon Net
Buis Essex i duty £39,fl-J5' ... £W,SG6

HAINES. Florence Ellen.
r-Hnseombc, Dei-on tdmy
£25,4I«> 67,857

HUNTER. Mivs M. C.. Reading
dutj 64,175

LANG. Brie- N. C.. Fewscy.
W iltshire 'duty £65.203.1 — l*f7,5G6

LUCAS. Mrs V. E.
Dui'han, S. Arrica (duty.
El. 60.062

O'PONNELL. B. t.. Broad-
etone. Dorset iduty £21.865) 75,189

PICKEN. Ethel Mary, Sa\-
muodham, Suffolk (duty
£21.289) 62.633

TARRAN. E. W., St Ives
•doty £12.252) 63,0fl-5

THAmLWALL. F. It. E.,

Bri\h;im iduty £53,600) 91.214

WARREN, H. E.. Bristol i duly
Cm.M3) 216,585

WHITE. Fraores Louisa.
Broadstairs iduty £58,741) ... 91.748

LtnvtsnEN. Sir James Robert, Gross
A rden bv Alcxandrie. Dum-
hartooshirc. cliartcred
accountant, estate In Eng-
land and Scotland 157,833

Miss Esse Riekje Agter, IS, the first girl apprentice
officer in the Netherlands Mercantile Marine. She
has joined the Holland America Line’s container

ship, Atlantic Crown, 15,469 tons.

PLAN TO
PROTECT
DOWNS
By HUGH FERGUSON

Environment Correspondent

\ 671-SQUARE MILE ex-" panse of chalk uplands
iu Hampshire, Wiltshire
and Berkshire will be desig-
nated an area of outstand-
ing natural beauty if the
Countryside Commission’s
plans arc approved.

It wnuld be given the collec-

tive name oF the North Wessex
Downs and would be the largest
oF 29 prntecled arras of its kind
in England and Wales.

The Commission said yester-

day: "North Wessex Downs
may not be a geographically
ideal definition for a region in-

cluding the Hampshire. Marl-
borough and Berkshire Downs,
but is the best we have been
able to think up.

"The three county councils
are unanimously in favour of
nur proposals wnirh would allow
financial support From the Gov-
ernment For measures to en-

hance the landscape and facili-

tate public enjoyment.

Minister’s decision

'* After full consultation with
local interests, a final decision
will rest with Mr Walker. En-
vironment Secretary."

The. area, one oF the finest

down land tracts in Southern
England, almost encircles New-
bury and has Reading, Basing-
stoke. Andme.r. Devizes, Caine.
Swindon and Wantage on its

outer perimeter,

Il adjoins the Chillern Hills

area oF outstanding natural
hpwuty and is intersreied hv the
Kennet Valley, the Vale of Pew-
spv and Enbourne. Vale, with
the Test Valley and Salisbury
Plaid topethor Forming the
southern limit. Annina its many
attractive features is Savemake
Forest, near Marlborough.

Hear All Sides

LAST night's G P I Television
Network analysis of the
problems of Ulster, in the

“Hear All Sides” series, was
well up to the standards oF this

admirahlv balanced programme.
It took the Form of a discus-

sion between Mrs Dutt-Pauker,
the well-known liberal housewife
and authority bn Irish affairs

fshe has a house in Kerry, Lenin-
more): liberal film-producer Max
Hurst, who is planning a docu-
mentary on cannibalism by
British troops in Belfast: another
liberal. Brigadier Sean MacGuF-
fog oF the IRA, who claims to

have shot several policemen;
British Left-wing Labour back-
bench M P, Reg Dultcliffc: and
fro dispose jn advance of any
Foolish clamour about '* bias

"

Froin the lunatic backwoodsmen
of the Right) a senior British
Army representative. Lt C. R.
Wafer, a 56-vear-old officer who

is due to be -discharged from the
Bo.vaJ Army Tailoring Corps
shortly as bis Fits oT uncontrol-
lable trembling arc not yielding

to medical treatment.
With such a team as this there

could be little, doubl of the cnii-

cotne. The case For the present
British policy in Ulster was soon
exposed as a pitiful sham, and
after Brig. MacGiiflhg had
reduced the Fascist Lt WaTcr to

tears by spitting on him and
threatening him with a roslv
mochifle-gim, all agreed that the

British Army should be wilh-

drawn immediately, the Stormont
Government abolished and a

United Nations peace-keeping

farce, preferably with a strong

component from the Eastern

European democracies, sent in.

Jt seems incredible that the

G I* f Network, in spite oF all its

trouble, should have received

several telephone calls suggest-

ing that the programme was not

pc'rfccllv 'balanced. To remove

all doubts, a snokesman pointed

out that Lt Wafer was to be

given thirty seconds to argue ms

case again that very Bight on
"Late Night Hold-Up,” flTONdtlfed

Ire recovered consciousness in
the meantitne.

Heads of State

DR HASTINGS BANDA, Presi-

dent of Malawi, once the
darling of Hampstead

thinkers, has travelled Far From
those days. He has now plumbed
the very depths of commou-
sense by making a State visit,

with 21-gun salute, guard of
honour, aircraft roaring over-
head and all. to South Africa.

He is the first black African to

do so. Who will be the second?
Surely it must be President
Ngrafta of Gomboia, the only
l-iead of State in Africa, or tor
that matter am where else, who
is both a practising witch-doctor
and a graduate of the Loudon
School of Economics.
Dr Nerafta might well have

visited South Africa long ago if

the authorities there had nnt
been worried abonl his habit of
practising his magical arts indis-
criminately on all occasions.

His skill in cost-benefit
analysis, as well as in the tech-
niques of magical transformation
(be specialises in turning people
into warthogs. giant Gomboia

n

tnnds and swarms of fliesi and
the production of thought forms
(his chameleon-people, who
change colour every Few seconds,
arc famous) has endeared him to
his own subiccts. it might not go
down quite so well ffl South
Africa.

Pioneer

THE Centre for Contemporary
Cultural Studies at the
Universilv of Birmingham

announces that it is publishing
a new journal which "will deal
at a theoretical and empirical
level with problems in the
analysis of culture,”

One article in the fire/- issue
will be by Charles Cri teller.
" who is row in bis srCnnd vrar
at the Centre researching into
the histnrv. sociology and cul-

ture of football in general and
of Aston Villa and Birmingham
Citv in particular ... the article

presented here deals with foot-

ball in terms of its meanioc in

sneietv and for those participat-

ina in the experience. He sug-

gests that football is required

tn perform a central task Tor

our society."

This is an ungrateful worM.

iJut it i* to be hoped that

Critchcr’s article will make
proper acknowledgment to the
work of Julian Kinjbatb. the
pioneer in the cultural analysis
of football, whose hooks on Ihis
subject were reviewed in this
column ("Mr Birdbafli’s seminal,
trail-blaring work develops an
irresistible momentum of its
own ”1 as much as 10 years
ago.

It is sad to think that
Birdbalh’s major works— Foot-
ball and Anarchy,” "Metaphysi-
cal Aspcr/.s of the Off-side Rule ”

and “ Leibnitz and the Mnna-
dnlosy nf the Penalty Kick ” are
all out nf print ami almost
unobtainable.

His last hook on the anthro-
pology of fnothall. “The Naked
Linesman: a Studs- in Comnarn-
tivc Methodology.” in whirh hp
drew parallels with the came.s
of the cannibal tribes oF New
Guinea, was a disaster. Banned
hv the Ponlhall A«nri.iliim, Pub-
licly htirnrd bv Sir Stanley Rnus
in Wembley Stadium and even
expunged from the Catalogue
of the British Museum Lihrarv
pii bis nrdere. }t Jrri to a cen-
rral boveott of Birdbaih bv all

the powerful agencies of the
game.

Classification

A PERCIPIENT reader points
nut I hat Bernadette
Devlin’s proposed union

for I hrt linewldoved. nhirh I w.ic
pu/Ming out I lie other ilAv.
would be rather like one union
wlrrli already e.-.istv., the
N.T’ional Union of Students.

Unlike students, the unem-
ployed could not go no strike.
Bnt the verv nature' of their non.
wnrlv wnuld jire \ C.T ff members
unlimited time fnr “sit-ins’" at
Labour r-vchanscs. and for
marches and protest demunsi ra-
tion? not onlv against nor/ hut
against all the other lliinss
which jit so iinmrl.uit In tiie

pi ngvcr-'ive ttncmnloved : racial,

fsm. Greece. Por/uj.tl and
charges for entj-v !•> nitiv«iim>.

Pcfrr Simple

Navy floating

museum open

m
Daily Tclesraph Reporter

cruiser Belfast, at
11,500 tons the biggest

built for the Royal Navy
arid the last remaining big-

gun warship, will be opened
us a floating museum iu

London on Trafalgar Day,
Oct, 21.

She had been saved from Lhc

scrapyard lo Like up per-

manent residence in the Thames
almost opposite the Tower ot

London.

The cruiser fired the opening
salvo in lhc action that sank
the German battleship Scharn-
horsl in 1114^. She spearheaded
lhc invasion Hcct at the Aior-

nidndy beaches in 1944.

Afier months of negotiations
between lhc Government and
lhc Belfast Trust, headed by
Rear-Admiral Morgan Giles,

Conservative R1P for Win-
chester aud a former captain oF
the slu'p, Air Peter Kirk, Und^r-
Sccrclary for Defence (Navyi
last month announced the deri-

sion lo hand the ship over as

a gift, for preservation.

Tow to Tilbury

Adin! Morgan Giles said yes-

terday she would leave Ports-

mouth on Sept. 2 in tow for

Tilbury, where she wnuld. be
jilted out as a museum.

She would be taken in tow
to the Kin? George V do' dock
on Oct. 4 for a survey of her
under side. Her journey to her
final berth will be an Oct. 14.

The cruiser could have
steamed from Portsmouth, said

Adml. Morgan Giles. But 700
men would have been needed.
She had served the Navy For

50 years and was still “in
wonderful condition,” he added.

A nationwide appeal to former
serving officers and ratings and
others raised £120,000 lo cover
basic initial costs and the first

six months’ running costs.

Another £80,000 is needed for
maintenance costs and develop-
ment of museum and other faci-

lities.

“ Not a funfair”

The Belfast Trust cstimaies
it will need at seast 500.000
visitors a year to rover the
annual expenditure. This would
be on the basis of charging
visitors 30p, children 20p.

“We have resisted the temp-
tation to case our financial
problems by turning the Belfast
into a funfair or nicht dub.”
savs the Trust. “The whole
idea is that, the ship shall l>e

an inspiration fnr the future
rather than an exercise in
nostalgia.”

CUP-DTTiVmNG IN
CHANNEL TO STOP

British Rail and oilier rrnss-
ChanncI Ferry rnmpaitic* have
told Dover rural council that
they will no longer dump
plastic cups into the s^a. Fol-
lowing complain Is I'rmiv lioliday-
makers and rrsiilculs.

Containers have been washed
ashore in Kent and Sussex at'ler
being thrown overboard hv
calcrine stafl on slops oprrai-
ina From Dover. Folkestone
and New haven.

MI* BETTEK
Mr Angus Maude. Conserva-

tive Mr fur Slr.llfonl-nn-
Avnn. who was taken unron-
srioiis to Horton General Hos-
pital. Banbury, on Zinnia* afu-r
hein^ sluna by bees at his
OvfnI'dshire limnc, was riis-

rhni-nrrl .yesterday. Mr M,un.b-.
59. was slung on ihe Iv-ad and
Face wlii nr [ending to hives at
his home.

£17,500 FOR
RESEARCH
DEVICES

By Our Science Staff

BANTS of £17.500 hate

been made by the Patti

Instrument Fund Commit-

tee the Royal Society has

announced. They ai'fi

:

£1.500. supplementing tne

ffijbo previously granted to Dr

i
G li. Donaldson, lecturer in

pfavsics. University of Lancaster

for the production of reliable

superconducting tumid junc-

tions.

r5,100 to Dr M. Gadsden,

senior lecturer, department ot

natural philosophy, Uimereily ot

Aberdeen, lor the cous true* ton

ot a .Mxiiclson interleroraeUr

With an uscillatnig mirror, used

for inedsunmciK ot Doppler

-mtts ot c.vliemeiv faint emission

lines in radiation of the rngut

sky.

£1,200. aa a supplement lo Ihe

previuu-* g»aut or i.12.1152 lo Dr
R. >J. Jl-vJiaros. warden ot .Mtrlun

CoLCiL^, Uxtord, lor the cun-

sL'uc.iOO of a versatile nuclear
magnetic resonance spectxo-

mcLcr.

£0.700 to Dr D. W. Turner,
fcliuw ot BalLiol College, aud
university lecturer in physical

cnemisiTJ, Oxlora. lo extern! tne
range ot appbeation ot Lwo
phuio-eiectron speclrometei's «m-
Miucten wtji the aid of an
earner grant.

CENTENARY LECTURE
Rutherfords grandson

l'rot. P. H- Fowler, Rojal
bucie*y research professor at

Hie L Diversity of Lristoi, is to

be Ru inertord Memorial lec-

turer lor 1971 in New Zealand,
under the Rojal Society scheme
to commemorate Lord BDthcr-
foid, the centenary of whose
biuh tails on Aug. 30.

A grandson of Lord Ruther-
ford. Pro!. Fowler will be in
.\cw Zealand trura Aug. 26 to
Sept. 2G. He will give a lecture
•mi Aug. 50 at Nclsun. where
Lord Rulhetford was horn, and
will deliver the memorial lec-

ture jji Ulriitcliurch on ScpL 9.

personal
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals Top per line. Trade £2 per li
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Academic tables
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It I .63 lit. Mm ly lt'lcpra pli. V.. IJ.4.

LEI M CONOUCIt CANCER IN THESU t'Ni ItS. I iiin la lhc aim ol Uh
L.iinrr lt>'»rnr«.li Caniiiuiwn. lari’ l It
)'»ik too? I’li'KH- help Lo aitin'w Ihis
by -.i-ikI m«( as iiiim II m pin uin spare
In Mir John ((.'(». C.im.er Hw .m.h
C.'nip.ilyn lUrpl. DT\11. 2. CoiUuil
Hull,. IcriJ L-e. _Lulltlun. tiAV.t.

OXWvi IS MAKINiT 1 HI: MOST' OF
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OxlHrtl.
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1
In the academic league tables

i ul decree results at O.vlord pub-
:

Iijlieil last week, il was staled
that Corpus Christi was ninlh in

1
tiir i able of the perceritaae of

I
firsts, f-'nth iu tiie table of firsts

i and seconds, and eleventh in
I tiie -Naiv.ivjlon table.

i
The I Ic^es positions should

j

hat e been sixth, ninth and ninth )

respcclix cly.

I 3.000 SEARCH
: FOR BRITAIN’S

I HISTORY
! Three thousand archac««lo-
: c'rts and volunteers arc this

,
monih excavating Roman and

i mediaetdl sites in Winchester.
L\cicr. Lincoln. Oxford and
Cirencester and arc doing im-
portant work on the Hadrian’s
Wall fort oF Viudolanda.

Open davs are armused at
scicjuI sili-«. includins the
Roman residential area at

Cirencester, the ’‘colonia'’ at
Lincoln, an Iron Age hilJ fort at
Dancbiirv. Hants, the Exeter
explorations of early churches
and the Roman legionary area
at Chichester, Sussex.

Southwark council has joined
a scheme to give visitors an
opportunity- lo see various silos

in the London area. Conducted
loms aic to leave regularly
from London Bridge during the
first two-weeks of September.

BATH PROTEST
AT PLAN
FOR FLATS

A plan to build G2 Hals in two
blocks ni'ar Cavendish Crescent.
Lansdowu, JRuJh, is being
opposed by liaih Preservation
Trust which states that they
would spoil the Georgian char-
acter of fhe neighbourhood.

Mr Hugh Crallan, lhc Trust
sco ejary, said the site should
remain upi ii land. The proposed
de\r|ii|jincnt would advci >cl.v
aheel an area with terraces and
CTCsccuts of intcrnatioiial
renow n.

Two similar schemes in l!)t;4

and 1967 amusrd biller opposi-
tion and were not begun,
although Bath curpurntion gave
/•I,inning permission. Bath
development unnmiii nr will cou-
.>11101' lhr plan on Aug. 26.

BIDTAJN AT A GLANCE. llnnd*.
in-.i-.ri>, Sw. NaiMin-ti l'a r*»- Ihe
Iimlv iFLiKimni lourM Mnp <jl

Or- ,11 Uni.iin. jii.n. x 4tim. Contdlnl
uH'»rm«*.iMn i« « Iv Vjo P 1"” 4 hull-
mix. *-c,ilp l-.’iy mil--. tn'- inih.
|-r,. p ij|. t li li b.ink-i'lli rs anJ
in.—.»» - n.J _M.il 1P.O. or
.nil. >. I IIC I.HILV r LLUUIUI-II.
it n;. ii.n.. jis. 1 i-ci Sltvei. Lon-
.l-u. f •'4

Lm _
tvt UlTLIt'.! 7.-WMWnj|i.’llM\B ii-gto!. lor

f>n« mu jr.W U.I.hKY. MIAMI AND
run. .u 4 itfiiiiMii'xiiM' 10
1 .ill mi \imI mir -Iiulw'.'iii, Uur prln-
HUrtl> Will Uh Il l>l II-—-L POvOUIe

\ |i. 1TJK l. U|i. HI ON L1U-.
01-M3i 125*. 19. KeUMngtvn Hlnh
Si ii-l W8 5N1*.

FOX S \LE. f'jnii'niiis .111,1 dra«xa>n by
r .l

-
. | rl; Q I

-

6U2 2K93.
POLMS nVNUIV' Jif-UtiQ in FKIZLS-

iki ih i*.m— mr in— upHiMin ^ nil MlW-
nptiiii, Likin l"ijiL«.—C-itlioy B-roky

1 'Ni 122 Grauil Buitdiwp.. Unilun,
wcSN are.

KCW \Rl> n’B.'rrJ (nr inlonm-'Uin 1,-Jil-

in*i lo Die looiMy OL a V"*>iWJ'll
1 6 DO L-IJ'P ‘.nr. LOliior L'm Orr-'n.
H'’lMrnii'1'i Numhi-r \\ \K 94 1 J itila*
ni'I ,i'-umcH ?r»lrfl Irtim C- J- Mnl'nll
V'Hfin l.tnvt, J. yalii'it in iSc iwu.il
-m.iirii.nl. I r li-fHiunr ; bl. AtbuD*
ii5ML_

Mvri.to a nr. extehis j n n-uphi.iis.iciT.
hril,llii.| ii'rodkliia. lurnllurc n-p.i irs

anil rvptili-.||lnu. Incluilinn nnlupi'T.-
) -IliiMlv frr<\ Murlii f, Ol.. .VauJ-
M-tunnu Hi*.. AU-SI, Hinipj^t* Rn.iU.
hrniMi Town, NAV.5. Trt. 267 2546.

PER«HAN CARPETS HOUOHT lor cash.
Lxprit rV-aniirg .mil rriMin> l4Vi?n.—

-

v-n.iril(*lt K Krnnnluiit. 7. ThilrtnCOn* -. L-«i»l»«n, S.W.7. OI-5<4 765S.

oBtnnrv hfix her .—n tm^h sub
In skriLli hv Honu- Study. Hr. .uni
hr milv. Br-vcmes ALT, siudcnn* work
aou -fives del«H)rd idvkx Swvl lor
broi-tinn-: Pinrsin Cnrmsnomlrrrvr tul-
In». IA»pf. 44,6. Contrail Huui-r, P.irfc
Sir,-cl . t roydoo. CR9 3NO. 7-1 01-
6H6 5746.

Obituary

SPYROS tfKOURAS
S|Hro9 P. SInuras, former pi-c-

•uilenl artd l»i»,ml 1 11.tmn.1n nl
J'nh CeiUury-F.ix and a pioneer
iii Hu- lii-M ni 1. inemdScvpi.-, has
died at Rye, New York. He wus
7JI.

Ml' Skuura.s was clluii inun nf
Lh" riTh1>-nti.t|.r.r:irc KhivP'iie
I.iur. hjiing 1 etired from 2Ulh
L*!«i«i> in BkS).

He went, from reiminc i( cn.Upuf nu kelinle-nis in Si Louis before
tiie l!)|$- If) war in heroine presi-
dent ot 3Ii.h Centuiy. In IJV.l Mi
.Sknuias .nf| uired an n|ilinn In
iiM- the new lwot.r-ss «>f riiiieipa-
l=;«.npe And pi-ndueed The lirsi pj^.
tin'e in th«* new medium. "The
r.obi'." Cmem.iSrnpe Rive> a tViree-
*1 1 ni* iision-ii impi essiun.
Hr her .1me president nf 'JOili

Grin ill y in in 12. lint b-fi ihe posi-
lion in J: •»*!! in i)ir f,imiNini''c

11I i\e -li.iVi-.up hii>n r ht ,ihit|||
l»v tii-- e- | - 11, t i

I

iii-i-s <111 j l,i- ('il,,,
" tn.-nji.ih a - H<- rem.imod « li.<

i

( .

io-iii uf |l»* l.nard unlit 1W!1.
Burn ru Greroo. Mr Sf-mtra-;

iiiiriei I Iii-. Iwo til -illn-es in
Aiiiern.i in mill AH pi* W.nknv; as
.1 l.i’i lion ImwH hr nn-l hi-; hmllim y
hraiiuhl ;i nil Urlndetni rnmpnnv.
After M,r JffMAa \v.ii* the nfrVrf.
n,7''“n '1

,
" r, '

, ‘ built into j shrine:

Warner Profilers hnudit the
ilir.»lres .-ip-l .innninjed SV»n»rav
iii.i n-i ter. in lrm he lrri lo join
P.:i.ini(-nnl rii tiiiT'k and .1 ve.fr
I Her I oiik

_
over Fnv Mrl-ropnlitan

Th-iiie.s in New York, h vuh-
Mfl'#irv tri Ji

Tvitni there hr went -m in *»f|" -m •. . 1- pie- ti

I

on l m ilio rppi.
OUT*' Hi- li-:i-. lepl.i-T-d .t... Cii.
deni b> D.*ml F. 24ouck.

PLKXON \L SECRETARY renimrd hy
5r,.p-i«ry of a prof. hrst. ncjr wat»-p-
)— 1 in nm his -ui.ill otJics land him!),
v-nlsl ifli(l-jB rm-Jurtimi WHlTnriKrs
miij mrtli»n „ \B-- iiiuiinlrrl.il. Cuni-
na-uc-i»-i -Al.irv Cl'JSG ,'iliy I . . Yl. Plca-fl
rin-i Mr. Hunhe,. Da lgS I

MASSAGE SAlnsA. Eh^ir Clinic, App.
oiih. 1 0-7, 495 |

PltUS.NANCY Tt2>TlNGr Write or Call
Ci-nlral l^in.lon rremprs. Qinhriirc
-Ti. J6 . l ilfmif Sn. . IV. 1 . 5H3 2J OO.

IlUIXffSi Nisv iinpcrt" 1 mm £2’.» 20.

_ yev"r% trow £45.—Ol -T*5 *049. _
1S-ilO)ir l$5un>l Gfv-'Firr r*F-*— -r.is.lii.li wIMf'.'wl -nil). K'-iv , on-

iii ii.sn .,n.1 i-.wr Lhn

,

— Pan) in. * hsl>r.

UUUJTV fiiii7|i-ii ni-irim-r nui-in--
sfrr ch-nm-i-in Crmictrcrs Leo.—Elect
1 Hum.a 31 4.-,5.

WESTONBIRT SCHOOL- 'Ictbuiy.
Kraulrr.j m SEPT EMBER. S
A--i,nrl in fC-ujrBtc >Jn >ml
luriuiii. No ncriing iiuiiirndiiiia r
sjrj.-—ApplJ la oriliag jo 1
mgirrvi.

’* LEST W E rUKUBT 5 Wiiliv
pu-i. !> LMliniiar.v croan wall i.m-
Slaie (Weil—i" kirp alw* 40 ct
acCoc Imcroi in <fic nefrorc urol
pmfjj 01 donhim nu o -nd v
whu burl sinnl nr .ire —*r,im 1

Armed Form—«i.h to tli.m 1
. 2II

viliu so ‘iirucciiib^ iiinlr.Luird II
Flower Da» and week 1971.
C- illrr led EA-152-71. faeln-j a.-

£5 531 32. Melnjpi.|1tiin h-liw
am) £621 -39. Surrey Fmicc
T'.'lnl vMiensCi l-r inil-lenij. n-

and Phone L'SSI-Dfl. "* -ini a
for knur corlinnoin licip. Doiw
please, t-j H-in. ^CLr-*l.i.*J • Cjp:
Poire., 42. KiWlik Vm.iac. K1.1
V jl«. L- .i nli.|i. S.W.15. .

CAR NUMBER PLATES HCVV er
,ind 1 At nr JM w.inl.d.—Ple.ii-*

Mr 1 imo-r i-nii Tone.
BbCJISFLI.N. ctUMV.W. BLiHII

Fmv>l nkviiiw rceond. pianu*.
T'ininn. Hire. J. S3iini», Pi

Bo-Ti-lein RctaiT-r-. Z. _P-ir*-^
Pi j, c. Marnlr ,\n1i. YV 2 . Ot-7 2o

PIlLC-MAMA TLSTlSc- il. D
'Jj'J*. k.iirsirni l-i- mi n-..

ii#AS6.AI3E." “pi -erim '« t'iii'ie. ~S*~'
WELL TRAINED inS*||i.irm and a

live L-ibrndor Clitnv biitb. 16
old. i- oH-fed Ih Sum:. Only
ridrnm-'-n a aood home. Tel:
2*8 71Q6.

flfi “o' 100% rm'it yearly on lorr-s
Ol C]OU lo £5.000 nul id in-c:.
nrchnlqnr-s and principles ncll
and Ir-strri. — Octnils Imm D.
Lavrry. is ot. TD. 10. Madu<-|| h
ClayU-n-lr-Daic. Ulackburn. Lone:

LADYCARE FilEGMAN’CV 1
CenAden'.laj .jn>l ci-mii'd- . S-ml -ji
• Mon.-t'l.i urine v.mol'. ..rw i3. I
morn or rhene 5-3 p.m. Trc-
.Vtl pl.nff o-n-rs. Lnilytprr ,i lm 4|
A rno-rt ! nc 's itmm. Ho. Qurptcs 0

2* JII Attm. lull «P Mi-FtHdo 19
Spurts. on»-rs. Trl-^nlionc 274

KUMIKO M.i -111- anil llmh.—75*

ELIXIIt HOUSE, t-urlh Leuden'a
-aun.i csiaS'isi’-m-pi. 603 1328.

FRF.L FILM SHOW on Pruned* I

nivill Oi -uorli-nii is in Aomi.iI.a
n.-lil nl May l- .it llulrl .in.t In 111

Dir-’iti-i. .«crv rW'iM’i >..>movTi-i
.V.p. I-Mf ml. «i.*d Lki i 4JI 0IO27

MORE OT PtTER SLMI'IF, a a
i,..m i-vr.v.is ironi hn *' «
Dir W .Till ” hiiihim 1 1965-
Kruiii hnnWIFt- £1 -5U "'r

£1-63 P.O- or ch-ou- lo D> at.

1 HF. n*MLV TL’I.I'f.H %1'M. lo3.
S’ris I. Liihdon. L.C.4.

PAVILION .ihd 8 (CKI.. Ol O
Essex .’Lr.*»ilr>4 hnrtJor. SnTlPJ"
spurts Ucvr Innmcnt. LcaSflinld.
lirvitrn. Replies in mnfta-Tiea.
6450. Daily Telrur.ii'h. E.C.4.

MASSAGE AND SAUNA PART,
pnre ami smiplr. 13. I'nll Mull. S
IdoWlM etnl.t 93U 0145.

ENEMA. COLONIC IRRIGATION.
Psiricln Veal. S.R.N.—«.il-ti72

tJMI.Y TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS
"SCRIPTION RATES available C
in-—L Sut— rlci(>«n Ihpr..
TCLFMIMPH. 135- Fli- 1 MWI. Lr.

b.C.4 (Order* ««jr one eroie per
nrFi’PLml.)

GENERAL BODY MASSAGE hv
Urd nwi-«st.nve. 43 i 42 1 7. 9oi

PAINTIVIS. CLOCKS, SCREENS
1-JOU. AnllQMC l.nr , f.m,. p*<

Obj-.ti ij’arl. ic„ rr-qrrlrCM ori
W file P.(_.1 QCJ'J. Pail, T-1-nr-p

nillcrnRS* r..nn» Kmv- tie
Arewm tor Efluar-1 - ll'- V(«r *r.

Iu". OR-.in tn C.B.5018, L)ji^
nr.ipfl. 11 .C-*.

1.A.TV9. eren Sii"vil. tt'iHiInrr. i

rMil.io- i.ni, 'Unclicr mr .lumor
(•xh in srpiritP-rr. I’nayeer I«l
flu.- lx ilia, OudlU'd irvlwr
^.mqlir. — 1.1.6V?!2. Dad) T*l«:

_ E.C.4.
(HR1, ntid-OC'f. n.rlhl for sop^l

’-iirr'nn fl.it. £22 «IHi|]Ul inc.
01-24 2 7017 M-i>7.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
HE* OCRS »/r itnawaaM to tntr irren-pnorr rrp/(jilonai bettnr *nfern*»

nWI.-wumi,

EXPORT TD SWITTERUND

if you are lool<ing for an
exclusive Swiss Sales-
Agent with tefex faci/ity,

please send replies to

E.T.6390, Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

HOTEL REQUIRED FOR
SCANDINAVIAN

TOURISTS
Crniin 1 )} wiiuaieit hniri tn

t^ivli-n \»iih ,, imtiiinein nf -;n
bed? required l«?r i-eandioaviaa
lourisli. Our jiar oiiilriel sutrjn-
lrr*f l«if Jlrfi-j null i},fn
prii". Cnmnii lo id.irt Iruai
Snrin-j 1972 anil is renr --ahie
jntrl). — W i ill’ FI.R.lboaU.
I .Mill IVJ-’-jraph E-C-4-

A f.iMlll;li Cuaip vsv ii.r £55.l-.t-r.. I,,. i It-nirirnliiihi Lid.
..

-50 Cdr Rd. LL'l. 623 343* 1 3
AI-F.NCV AND sritVICING ro>-

pt-rionHy f.ir i'n.nn-fr. nvail-
nblc in Ujfo. Midland, and
t-is) 'uyli.i Im lie,v ckclr,>uic
jmidurN. — Write A. A.6598.Dr Ily rHcqr.tPll. E.c. 4 .

AN 7 OVLHDUt. At.COl'NTi, orbud debit, i llecied iliM-unh-
jut liTmi Itrilmn. Nn LllaiD!
it nn,ULi.i-!-srul. Mi-Oihding
nclalor> tm-T’d . — ProfeisMonal
an.l rr.i-l-’ ServiiL-.
\lli.tiKi* H'iu’C. Lundon
• •1)1 . in.«" • 93 ub
I'lrx 26* 867.

.... fw'i
13 Iftie-i.

inMKIIIM.. bun i-^Tiift. Co. ...
Dr' •” ) "t tn tv Virnnor i Mra
L.ipdal f,ir etLiamioii. iVom.
dUl’-'t. l-nr-tl Ti-.i,lrni— mj(
uacd'.i. lut. 11 .il avail, ik n. idic
t I,. l.,rtn. rt'rilr r. L-6JJ3.
L’g2j>_ I - l—iraith H •.’.<

LN'LiTMLNT nf up l>> £7.5t|0nun -ir tviib.iuT unrtnieHlIoD
mtiied iirnt-nUt bv a i.on.uti-*" ) "Hrrtn-i a «;r.
»l-r u. Imlntrrv.—Wrtie l.V.
<»4-4- D4llv Iclograpli. E-C-4.

LNVr-ST Oil WIS.WIJI m lt,jn-.t
• aoil.il Pi I u .in r-'Y.iblitlir-d ruiu-
b-'i'S Mir cxp.m,i,in iMirpiurt.

_ l-w.jfruaa. I va llv I i-i.-irapii.r c
OLD I1ST xni.lSIlED PRIV ATEIMPORT1N.

: COMPANVHim SO 11*^ VAN II AI 1 L'NL>S
oij-iits m arm: hno and
r ?N \N|.’| ai. ASSISVANO. TONMAU. MLDIUM COM-
PtJVH.t,. \n ivptti< erntft.icn-
l ' *• I • I'l’-n-f tvrile o L.G5'J6.U - 111 le-’ ornph. E.C.4.

NO SELLING \

EARN £40 AND MORE
TER WEEK PAKT-11ME

W» nr-: a naii-jpai or.’iynlvitir
ctLwn<iii:i rapid|t> m ihe soor
!<« 'Iiilet held. »® are xeku
ma'.nr’* and i iiu-t’Wible ladiet as
g-nllrqivn rn irnyei airat ip a
a-, .mi Jdnnn1j:ralr.r c
ft l*ii 1 - I iii;i li-'.i • . Earn mb- aiU 1) enii on w-v.-k, tit Dd ii"• na> -til -’enenv-i—AoDlt i

Aovnci,, Mdnnn. r. uunDuIrr.eu
ICRS* (J.F... Chic En-ton Roai
L’.iqilOn. NAV.J. pr pbone 0
857 7221 ij. ext. 8.

LMMRPI VIe FTN A AC£ avaiiW* fnr bijvinr-.- Purpute
AnDJu-d||o»>5 m-'U/M Thr-tui
A< r-junlani,. W.icilon on
ero!.eTj. Wrilf jot deiai*l» t

WtSPON ASSOCIATES LIT
M' 'vbaul Bunker!. PhdO'
llnii^.’ Kaylei’iii. L»es. St
'HQ

. _OLD nASIllONlSy farsonm y'l
•ne |i.»e -ilev ami .fitn-t ,

f«nr'.r of a nur. -ted aevtninl:
Individ u il LLfimir i ^ idl
niein. Wrilr O.K.640S. D-i
T ’1r.ji.trti. 6.0.4. _mt\ idSc IisttrSTayiun t
Lrt». .-rr liitikniy Iur Wi.-
ve.-vfit-ML tvilli ih, Drive f-i

p’llTfU-l.i^in In nro’i at*- M
n-’ttly-|aiin>.1n d ViLjI>mic w
» id m -re.T? In flip U.)
7 bit nruund-fli.inr eDrcirtum
b’lliJiii’s a inmiminn intr-
in •‘•it "i £251) and wnii |.f

peT C’lntrnl nflen j nun- <i I.i

T't'-nl, nl £4in> mr ni..,

i

an’' A nnirnlicd litc-Ktiir r
rLiTir. IVnlt itPh deuiit
r..i-er tn dale .in.f fivailHtdl
In: OwrlM Mun-on. F.C.A
4 4. Net' .Pa n. |l--d. N>. tvna
Si rcit. HlTRIFUB U.

Wt Ot^VK an rtl.ihli-hMd h.j
|tr»%. ttrn’fi lijj pc, t,nmnr
linn, vvwt mg \vi*|i indu-lrt
Bird rcffc-l nrfy'nn-1
L-roTm NPWIK )• £4.1)00 n.
in rd'T>eJ. rte ivQuIjf •

eveeulivr Witb EI950 lu iiwe:—\rftir d-laih m W.A.bor-
t>ftil> rrlmrdnli. E.C.*.

WORKING P.irinrr to >har-
-ivtrl.-mnn lamKrapr nnr.-,rv
5-Hlllivrn Sit.tln. Write W.
C»0::ii HnOy Tori.irupii. e.l_..

YOtrt OWN WCISl'tKMS. p.tl-
tiaf rvirmnnn C-t.lKR? In or
eti aunurn. M>t prurtnil sellm
V -in eeniP'l timr i.wn mv,-
mcni of £1 .5an--£''.oon. sc
Vu’r int^iry ttiili Vl.ili.r Tt.|.
.-nm-ciiitn-.. 1>n^il; . j r„
H Kir no Srrtrlcc^ Ll-I.. A’.hvi
IndP-lriai b*,iii:. ttri-tn| nd
Gh'P’’eMer. Pli-iuc Glunces'
22756.

I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADYERT1SEMEHTS

AsenatN
Art rinli-ricv
Au Fair

MBrnagcj &
Denlh*

Rii<inr,<ft
Ru-me-y Propoiiuuns ...

O-nreris
«.nni i.-uts & Tcmlcr:- ...

LUui aliinKil
F.Plert.'lliHTM'rily
I lals & Mji,onctlct
Htrliiiay Ai tnniinnrlalimi

Pai.L

. 21

Hutrlj ,t Kc torts ...
JjM'itPv l:,r Salt:
Hou r', lo Let
l"41|,
M-lni cars

Hn« Sf i-t. ice:
•rtlli ial Aj.umnlTTirnf
t.Jpr r a i Ddllei.
I r v'nu.il
.
v,ri*p. & Ortii’c<
Sl’iialiuiiy Vacant

S'ludliuns W.iuird .

fflmiiiniB''

— . Telephone:

0, ’3£3 2060^-iter3i Ci*s>rftedenqU , r ,C5 . qI-583 3
«
3g8.mt.n?ham Of«te: 021-455 9292
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/eon Metcalfe’s

choice is

‘family first

*

W1"HAT made “Family Favourite" Jean Metcalfe,
best-known voice on radio 20 years ago, give up

... . ,

a top career to stay at borne and be just Mrs Cliff
Micnelmore, mother of two?

Surprisingly, Jean kept working during the children s
earliest years, until Guy was neady six aod Jenny nearly
tour.

Then it all stopped, the fame, the fan-mail and the
money—until recently, when the headlines said: JEAN
METCALFE BACK ON THE A LEU

Jean suffered two misea rri figes before Guy wes born,
and the whole country sympattiised, sending her sackloads
of letters. It was this that
made - her, in the end,
rather over-anxious to suc-
ceed, primarily, as a
mother, “ feeling everyone
was watching if I made a
mistake.”

She also feels that in-

. fants don’t need their
mother always there—if

,

their nurse is more capable—but older children do.

“I didn’t actually pack
it up when they were tuiy,"'

Jean said. “ We had this
marvellous children’s nures
who knew more abont
children than I did. At ttvat

age, I think professiou al

women feel they can’t „ do
as much for the babies as
a trained person can, so
Jong as they see plenty of
the babies all the time.

“ It was heartbreaking to
leave them. I hated e:very
minute because of it 'when
I was doing ‘Two-way
Family Favourites.'

"Then 1 packed up
everyday work when Guy
was nearly six. I was fear-
fully jealous then "because
the children adorc ;d their
nurse. As they got older,
it all got more cha llenging;
we felt that Clii<f and I

needed to be ;there to
answer the complicated
questions. And we were
missing so much.

Schooldays'* began and
thirigs at schoolthere were

you wanted to go to. If

both parents are working
it’s pretty miserable for
everybody.

“Now they j
re coming up

to 14 and 12., 1 find myself
more involved than ever.
They’re getting more inde-

ldependent, going on. buses
and bikes ;and things. But
when there are troubles,
they’re bi£'< troubles. They
get worrit ;d about exams,
or they w.'int to bring their
friends home, and though
you’re only the skivvy in
the kitch en, you’re needed
more, re ally.

“It wasn’t in the least
hard gi ving up work, I
assure you. I hate going
to work

I

never wanted to.

“Wb.en I was working
on Su nday mornings we
always ; had late lunch when
I got home. This was one
reason why I gave it up.
Satur day nights I’d think
‘There they are, watching
A M an Called Ironside, and
I’m • out here in the kitchen,
mafdng another stew for
tom.orrow’s dinner.

O
'‘It’s really that old

Doar Octopus situation.
T-he home situation welds
jrs all together; it’s the
hiome that is the thing,
find once the nurse had
:gone, it wasn’t difficult.

“ You worry so about
your own children. If
they don’t behave well.
jon feel it’s your fault
Then, we were rather
elderly parents, weren’t
we? Everybody followed
my two first pregancies
with such intense interest,—for the disastrous one
where we went the whole
way, everybody went into
mourning. It was a very
moving experience in fact
I was on Woman’s Hour
then.

"In those days it was
the thing to do to have
your baby practically in
the studio. Now, thank
goodness, it’s going the
other way and people are
starting to put their feet
up again and enjoy their
pregnancies.

D
“As a result, when I

finally achieved a baby I

felt I had better not make
any mistakes because
everyone was watching.
Thank goodness, they
begin to turn out moder-
ately all right I’m told the
challenging time begins

now, but I think it’ll get

better all the time.

“I don’t feci I’ve got

any special intellect that’s

going to waste. I think per-

haps, one gets delusions of

grandeur with all. this em-

phasis on education.

“I never felt I was

being wasted at home; I

just felt it was a struggle

going to work. Many pro-

fessional women work
terribly hard, have such

exacting lives; they kii

themselves. But I do fee

sorry for those who
torn between home and
career—a most unhappy
situation.

4
‘1 love being at home.

By

OLGA FRANKLIN

I used to take the ironing-
board into Lhe drawing-
room and watch television
and when I heard Cliff
coming home I'd rush to
hide it, feeling like that
Woman in a Dressing-
gown.

‘I’m not saving you
have to be madly intelli-
gent; perhaps a simple
soul can do it best But
it’s jolly hard work to do
it really well. You can’t
be the old cabbage thing.

“That’s awful nonsense,
to suggest that people at
home are vegetables. It’s

so terribly challenging.
Most of my friends are
perfectly satisfied to be
at home and there are
magistrates and goodness
knows what among them.
Besides, at home no one
can criticise what I do;
whereas on the Box,
people are always writing
to say they don’t like this

or that! And I’m vulner-
able.

“Cliff is the boss. I’m
the kind of woman who
likes to be told what to
do. But I’ve always
dreaded becoming a cling-
ing mum. 1 think it's

good for the children as
well as for me to do some
work. So when they
offered me this new pro-
gramme 1

If You Think
You’ve Got Problems,’
I thought it was my cup
of tea because I love
other people's lives.

“Tm not nosey, but i

find people fascinating

—

especially the gorgeous,
capable young mums of
today who look absolutely
NOTHING like cabbages!”

VIOLET
STEVENSON
concludes a

three-part series

SEED structures are
infinite in tbeir
variety, and they are

among the most delightful

of all plant materials for

winter decoration.

Seen arranged against
the light, their skeletal
beauty is accentuated. But
they are also important
components in mixed
arrangements. They can

S
rovide height, weight,
elicacy and mass.

Fortunately, there are
many which are near at

hand and although some
must be gathered, others
are windfalls. You can
walk round a garden, along

a lane, through a wood,
sometimes even a park,

and bring back enough to

make a handsome everlast-

ing arrangement.

After the flower
has ripened and
given place to the
seed vessels, the
plant tissues

change and be-

come firm instead
of succulent. This
means that little

treatment is neces-
sary to preserve
seed stems. Some
can be arranged as soon as
they are picked; unripe
stems are best hung with
the grasses and flowers to

become firm.

What might not be gen-

erally realised is that sortie

of those which are still

green and unripe can, like

leaves, be preserved by the

glycerine and water
method. Last week, 1 sug-

gested that the feathery

clusters of wild clematis be
preserved this wav. So can

some of the garden kinds

that have similar though

unmassod seed heads. Be

sure to catch them young!

Try also the tall woolly

stems of verbascuni as >uon

as the flowers have stopped

blooming, gladioli and the

nearly related montbretia,

crocosmia and anthol.yza—

their sword-like leaves in-

cluded — along with anv

other seed stem which

appeals to you and which

you think will look more
attractive plump th./n it

will when the seed vessels
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Seeking out the useful things, among London's souvenirs
SELECTED BY JEAN SCROGCIE

T ONCE knew an eccen*

1 trie English gentle-

man who spent his

summer holidays on
London Transport's

double-deckers with his

young accomplice son.

Fa I her, straight-faced
and Inud-voiccd. occupied
whole journeys
vigorously misinforming
his si-eminsly innocent
son about the buildings
they were passing.

The Law Courts turned
into the Old Bailey,
Nelson became the
Mnnumrnt: Westminster
Abbey, St James's Palace.

One aim

Picture;

PETER

WILLIAMS

oF the game
was to sec
how long
they could
keep it up
before some
British visi-

tors to the
capital
could bear
it no longer
and inter-
r u p t e d,

politely, to
set them
righL

For Lon-
don, o f
course,
attracts the
British
tourist as
well as the
much more
widely- pub-
I i c i s e d
American and overseas
trade. British sightseeing
follows the wellworn
paths from the Tower to

Carnaby Street; British

tourist shoppers abandon
the cashmere/Marks and
Spencer circuit for some-
thing impressive and un-
available back home,
from stores like Heal’s, in

Tottenham Court Road.

There, surprisingly, a
barometer is Top of the
Tourist Pops. Not just
any barometer, but the
one w hich earned a Coun-
cil of Industrial Design
award this year (and
which is included in the
sketch of souvenir
choices, far right).

Other things which go
back home from Heal’s;
stainless steel, not silver,

cutlery—plain, solid and
at the 9gns-a-place-set-

ting price level; complete
dinner services.

Big bath towels and

GADGETS AND GIMMICKS

Gadgets and gimmicks tourist1 Britons
buy in London:

TOP LEFT: Elegant black and white
plastic Big Lady pouring jug which
fits over a condensed milk can, punc-
turing it, gripping it, and pouring
from it, 50p (postage 5p).

features: the blades and cutter adjust
up and down; food to be sliced, chapped
or diced fits into the separate spring-
loaded dome, which slots into place and
swivels around to reduce food to the
tiniest particle, without endangering
fingers. Price £i - 63 (postage 1 5p)>

MIDDLE LEFT: Barometer, in aluminium
with silver or black finish, free-stand-
ing or wall-hanging, by Taylor Instru-
ments. £7*25 (postage 30p).

The EGG CUP, 37p. SPOON. 67p and
KITCHEN MESSAGE-PAD CHEF, 70p,
postage Sp each, have the brightly

hand-painted rustic look out-of-fowners
like.

CENTRE: Grey and white plastic man-
dolin by Bruno, with many useful

All from Hcal's. 196, Tottenham Court
Road. London, W.l.

NEW, AND ALSO USEFUL

huse Scandinavian table-
cloths are also popular.

So, too, are coloured
sheets from America and
duvet covers from Swit-
zerland; pottery if it is

rustic in decor (is folk
art dying at its grass
roots ?); glass if it is—or
looks — Scandinavian;
kitchen gadgets that are
practical, like those in
our sketch.

Where Britain meets
abroad is in tea-towels:
we like them, too.

Much admired, though
less often bought:
superior sets of sauce-
pans, and lamps like

those pictured above,
which are thought too
bulky; stainless steel tea
and coffee sets, consid-
ered scandalously ex-
pensive.

© Prices in the sketch
captions include, in
brackets, postage and
packing charges.

THE LIGHTS

LAMPS for all tastes, all purposes: a
versatile pendant that does a lot

more for a room than just show vou
what you are eating, and two table lamps,
one petal-curved and feminine, the other,
dramatic and masculine, is a spot that

twists gvroscopically on its fame.

TOP LEFT AND RIGHT: The same lamp.
The Moonlight, Is the all-purpose pendant.
The twe half-globes, one inside the other,

form>ng the shade, beth twist Ml circle, so
that light can be directed straight down, for

work or dining, or full up to reflect back
from the ceiling. Other variations beam light

onto pictures or objects. In white or orange,
with aluminium base, price E12‘66.

NEW AND USEFUL: Toilet bags which
are tailored enough to live another life—taking lotions to the beach, damp
bikinis back; knitting to the fireside on
weekends away—and a shoulder shop-
ping bag.

sion shown here in the presently popular
fruit design; 25p for larger size.
Available, in plain colours or several
designs, at John Lewis, Oxford Street,
and most branches.

ON THE LEFT: An upright bright

red plastic bag with white trim, S5p.

RIGHT FOREGROUND: Pretty cloche

table lamp, bv Cosmos, in white, orange
or mauve acrylic on an anodised aluminium
base, costs £11.

ON THE RIGHT: Denim bag, also white
trimmed, officially for men but actually

unisex, £1*35. At main Boots branches,
now.

LEFT BACKGROUND: Gyro table spot,

suspended from its frame within two
twistable circles, in chromium-plated steel,

costs £14-50. A wall-bracket version is

£11-50; a pendant £10-50; floor lamp
£18-50.

CENTRE: New Coloroll shoulder shop-
ping bag (why didn't they think of this
before ?). In sturdy paper with stout but
soft cord straps, 19p tor the smaller ver-

NEW AND USEFUL (not sketched), at
Heal’s: An adjustable, anodised alumi-
nium curtain rod for alcoves or door-
ways. A strong, interior spring keeps
it firmly to the size you want; suction
caps grip the wall or frame at either
end. Idea! for curtains for shower
alcoves in bathrooms, dividing doorways
in rooms, or those sleeping alcoves in

fiats, it is available in two useful sizes:

34in to 36>n, £1-87 (postage 1 Op) and
49in to 78in, £2-80 (too large to post).

Sketches by LINDA YOUNGMAN

these can be fixed by
spraying the heads with
clear varnish or even hair

spray.

Whole stems can be pre-

served in glycerine; both
heads and foliage turn
good tan tones. Allow
them to grow to a good
size and see that the little

blooms really have faded
and the seeds are visible

before cutting.

Onion, leek and shallot

heads are worth keeping.
Let them ripen and hang
them heads downwards
for the seeds to shed and
the vessels to harden.

A brown study. Seed heads of spirea,
35.tr.anha, parsley and morning glnry

(bought from the florist) arranged in

drv Oasis topped wth w- ire-net ting.

Pictures bv LESLIE JOHNS.

The dried “ cones ” of aider with
blue-green hydrangea and preserved
camellia, like brown leather, in a mug
patterned with matching hues. Stems
are ai ranged in dry Oasis.

For winter decor
,
get to know

your ornamental onions . • •

are spent and empty. The
green disappears and the
stems take on tones of tan
and brown.

On the other hand, some
are best left to ripen and
dry naturally, when they
change both texture and
hue Even so. eathnr
them before they become
spoiled by autumn gales
and frosts. Finish them off

indoors if necessary.

The. prettily crowned
capsules of the annual
poppy, Papaver snmni-
ferum . are great favourites

of mine. If cut soon afii-r

lhe petals fall, the pods
will retain murli nf l heir

glaucous sroen hue Whole
plants can be pulled up.

the foliage stripped, lor

tall arrangements

Also tall arc the plumed
stems of russet spiraea or

astilbe. delphiniums, brown
astrantia. « olumbmes and
Iris sibirira.

Hone 'iv is brightest and
best urilhrred before it

naturally sheds its hvm

outer cases. Pull up whole
plants and hang them head
downwards until the stems
rattle. The outer cases can
then be pulled away easily
from the satiny centre pla-

centas or “ moons-” Short
side stems can be
lengthened by splicing
them with adhesive tape to

fine, stripped twigs such
as privet.

Pbysaiis or Chinese lan-

terns should be gathered
just when the lowesL lan-

terns are colouring; the top
green ones will colour as
they dry. Carefully cut the
foliage from the stems
before either arranging
Lhpfn in situ or drying
them.

If the stems are too

curved for your liking, tie

them in bunches of three
to six, straighten them out
gently and tie once or
twice round the stems
between the lanterns and
finally at the tip. Hang to

dry.

The annual Nicandra

physaloides, very similar

m appearance, should be
cut as soon as all its lan-

terns are well formed. It

dries an olive green to tan.

Unfortunately, the
gorgeous, intense green of
Molncella lapvis. the shell

flower, whose leafy stems
look limpet-studded, can-
not be retained. Varying
tans take its place. The
stems should be gathered

as soon as the tiny flower

in the centre of the lowest

shell on the spike has
faded. Left later than this,

they tend to dry off-white

and become brittle.

From the herb and vege-
table garden, gather seed-

ing stems of parsley and
fennel before they are
really ripe. Hang to dry.
Great globose heads of
angelica are ideal for
centres for large arrange-
ments. These can be
gathered green or left to
mature on the plant though
then thev are likelv to
drop their seeds, although

Some of the ornamental
onions are worm growing
for both the beauty of their
flowers and for the great
globular, delicately-formed
seed heads which follow.
Allium karataviense and
A. Giganleum, bulbs of
which should soon be
planted, are examples.
Their seed heads are ex-

tremely long-lasting: one
arrangement I have of
them is still perfect after

three years.

Wildings worth collect-

ing include rose campion,
nipple-wort or Lapsana
communis, and wall let-

tuce—the stems of which
are often very tall; knap-
weed—clean out the faded
petals from the calyces

and they will open starry

and silky: bluebells—be
sure to shake out any
seeds to remain and grow;
teasels and all the great
cow parsley tribe.

Trees yield a great
variety, from the “ but-

tons ’’ of the London plane,

beech, acorns, sycamore
keys and cones of many
kinds. Many can be found
under the trees and small
individuals, such as beech
mast, need mounting on
wires. They can then play

the role of little flowers.

It is possible also to Pre-

serve whole sprays with or

without their leaves.

Loveliest, though,
those which need
treatment at all, the grace-

ful sprays of larch which
litter the ground after a
gale. Gather as many of
these as you can for they
will serve you well.

~ ”

stems can be used
high and wide,
clusters can be grouped
like flowers at the centre
points of arrangements
where they will look like
charming wooden roses.

are
no

Tall

both
Cone

TIME FOR
SURVIVAL

In the first of three extracts from her forthcoming auto-
biography, called The Gift Horse “ because that’s how my
life has been,” HILDEGARD KNEF describes her youth
during the war years in Germany, her nascent acting
career, her escape to Berlin, to acting again, to “ the gift

of success ... of survival in a town pronounced dead, a
town on the mend.”

ISLANDS WITH A HAPPY PAST
It is August. Every beauty spot in Europe seems polluted
by man; every shoreline a crowded Frieze of browning
bodies. But the Blasket Islands, which lie off the West
Coast of Ireland, are inhabited only by sea birds, grazing
sheep and friendly rabbits. The last islander left in 1954

LIBERATION
ARMY
A military invasion has overrun
the beaches of Europe with

sunseekers stripping for action

in sweatshirts, battledress
jackets and corps badges. We
photographed a selection on

the beaches of St. Tropez.

On Friday in—

-
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CHOICES FOR THE POUND
VIRTUALLY ALL CURRENCIES in the world are now
floating. Hitherto their value has been defined in terms
of the United States dollar **of the weight and fineness
in effect on July I, 1944/’ and now the dollar has neither
weight nor fineness. That some new international arrange-
ment must be agreed is clear enough. But in the meantime,
which may be protracted, Britain, like every other country,
must decide what to do wiLh its own currency; foreign
exchange markets cannot remain closed for long. The
choices available are subject to one clear limit. The pound,
like almost every other European currency, has got to
appreciate in relation to the dollar. Otherwise, as the
Japanese have been learning the hard way, the monetary
authorities will be swamped with dollars.

Granted that sterling must appreciate against the
dollar, and granted also that Britain must almost certainly
now Follow most other European countries in restricting

banks’ acceptance of deposits from abroad (and possibly
reducing Bank ratel there is sliil a range of choices
available. It would be possible to choose a new fixed rate
against the dollar, hut there is little to be said for this.

It would be hard to choose a viable rate; a fixed rate would
probably separate us from our prospective Common Market
partners; it would mean moving away from the greater
flexibility of exchange rates which is so conspicuously
needed: finally, since the dollar still makes a theoretical

pretence of being still at its old gold value, it would mean
moving away from the equally desirable objective of
securing an increase in the monetary price, of gold.

Another possibility would be to establish a new fixed

parity with the Common Market currencies, if they derided
to establish fixed parities with one another, so that the
European currencies floated in unison. The first important
meeting this week is tomorrow's ministerial meeting of
the Six. but it seems unlikely to agree on new fixed parities,

though the Brussels monetary committee has advised this.

Even if it did, Britain would be wise, to remain detached
for the moment, since there would be a clear risk of
agreeing on a rate which overvalued the pound.

The case for letting the pound float on its own,
therefore, is strong. Naturally this can be only a
temporising measure. It is, however, most likely to pave
the way for the best results From the wider international

conferences which must Follow. For those conferences
should have two main objects in view. One is to increase
the flexibility of exebauae rates, possibly through a
combination of wider margins and some sort of “ crawling
peg.” The other is to increase the monetary price of
gold. To argue that gold now plavs a smaller role in

international settlements is beside the point. When the
limit of short-term borrowing is reached (whether that
borrowing is called drawing rights, paper gold, or central
bank swaps ”) gold is still the final medium of settlement
and the second-line strength of any currency is judged
by its gold reserves.

Naturally there are going to be complex negotiations
with America, still the world’s dominating economic Power,
and these negotiations may have to cover trade matters
(the 10 per cent, import surcharge, 1 hough theoretically

related only to monetary troubles looks ns if it were
intended as a trade bargaining counter alsol. They may
have to cover the burden of military expenditure and
overseas aid. They may be long, for many different

countries with differing opinions must participate. The
best immediate policy for this and every country is one
that keeps all the options open.

BREACHING APARTHEID
PRESIDENT BANDA'S VISIT to South Africa, the first

by an African Head of State, must be recognised as epoch-
making, especially by those who believe that race relations
are the most important issue in the world. Jf Dr Banda
were motivated by pragmatism alone—his critics, both black
and white, have a mere derogatory name for it—he would
deserve credit for having the courage of bis conviction.
The fact is that Malawi is almost forced, by her geographical
and economic situation, if she wishes to rise above
subsistence level, to maintain stable, business-like relations
with neighbouring Portuguese Mozambique and South
Africa. The former provides the railway links, the latter
the aid and employment for surplus labour.

Mr Vorster's interest is to advance his policy of
cultivating relations with as many African States as possible,
without prejudice to his policy of apartheid or to whatever
their policies may be. Thus he hopes to diminish his
“ bogyman ” image and contribute to economic advance-
ment and political stability in the continent. But the
exercise of psychological and political influence is a game
at which two can play, and Dr Banda can rightly claim
to be a proselytiser as well as a pragmatist. By being
officially honoured, together with his Ambassador to South
Africa and the African guests he invites to the ceremonies,
he is publicly removing some of the degradation that
apartheid inflicts. The impact of this demonstration cannot
but be great, deep and beneficial on all who witness it,

whatever their colour or views. It will doubtless be
disturbing too, in various ways. But progress will only
come through contact, and both sides must accept the risks.

ROBENS REPENTETH?
LORD ROBENS, former Labour Minister, then chairman
of the Coal Board and now of Vickers, a recent distinguished
contributor to this page, has announced that he is no longer
a socialist Before we proclaim more joy in heaven over
one sinner that repenteth, before we parade him around
like the reformed drunkard at the temperance meetings,
perhaps we ought to examine what it is be means. He
assures us that he was once, in his teens, a socialist. That
is, he believed that the State should own the whole means
of production, distribution and exchange. To this noble
end various means have been suggested. One was violent
revolution; another was the gradual or Fabian legislative

absorption of private enterprise; a third, less direct and
straightforward, was to make the lot of private enterprise
intolerable by overtaxation, by irrational interference and
unfair State competition, by destroying the conditions in

which it could operate, so that it would either peg out
or beg the State to take it over. Which of these means
Lord Robens in his teens favoured he did not yesterday
reveal. Yet, knowing him as wc dp to be an able,

undoctrinaire, ambitious, organ isation-rniaded sort of chap,

a great believer in “ getting things done,” we may bet that

it was either the second or third or some mixture of the two.

In what way then, and to what extent, has he been
converted? Not much, surely, and that in an odd way.

For, while apparently abandoning the end, he yet values

the means. He renders unto pubuc enterprise what is best

done by public enterprise, and to private enterprise what

is be*t done byrtBati Fair enough. But he also speaks with

approval of a “widening sandwich” (apt word!!,

presumably of State-backed private enterprise, in the

middle. What this appetising snack must represent is a

widening area of economic irrationality, of losses made

?mod by others’ profits, of featherbedding and unfair trading

with State aid. Thus the third road to socialism is retained

intact, not because it leads anywhere but for its own sake.

What Lord Robens has really announced is not that he is

no longer a socialist, but rather that he remains one so to

speak involuntarily, without purpose or destination, without

believing in it or knowing it oc admitting it

fJTHE Government has an-

J_ nounced plans for the reorgan-
isation oE the gas industry. The

12 Area Gas Boards and the Gas
Council are to disappear, and be
replaced in 1973 by a Gas Corpora-
tion. For Scotland and Wales
regional organisations will be pro-
vided; for England, the new Gas
Corporation will decide whether
there should be any regional set-

up; presumably the English do not
enjoy parity with tneir Celtic
neighbours.
The Labour Government had in-

troduced a somewhat similar Bill in
November 1969 which bad passed
through the committee stage iu the
Commons by April 1970. But when
Parliament was dissolved last May,
the Bill was lost. We must note that
the Labour Bill provided for the
retention of the 12 Area Boards as
statutory authorities appointed by
the Minister, but deprived them of
control oF their finances. This com-
promise has been rejected by the
Government.
Undoubtedly, two main consider-

ations are behind the Bill. One is

the technological transformation
of the gas industry; the second is

the enormous financial require-

ments as a result of the trans-
formation. Finance is the perpetual
problem, if not the perpetual curse,
oF the nationalised industries. The
reasons for this are too involved to

be dealt with here.

Labour’s formula
Some 25 years ago, when the

Attlee Government embarked on
its campaign to nationalise our
basic industries, no thought bad
been given by Labour to the
difficult problem of how to organise
the industries when taken over.

The formula was a national Board
for each industry—just that. The
first to be created was the proto-
type—the National Coal Board. It

was left to (hat Board to create its

own regional organisation. The
Transport Commission differed
somewhat, because under the Com-
mission there were several Execu-
tives appointed by the Minister; but
control of policy and finance was
held by the Transport Commission.

But when it came to gas and
electricity, there was strong doubt
whether national monolithic struc-

tures were appropriate. In electri-

city the Baldwin Government in

J.926 had passed an Act centralising

generation under one control: that

obviously had to be continued and
indeed strengthened. But who was
to be responsible for the distribu-

tion into millions of homes and
factories? So the Electricity Act
1947 provided for Area Electricity

Boards whose position can be
defined as semi-dependent on the
Central Electricity Authority.

Relations between Boards and
Authority became uneasy; so a
Committee under Sir Edwin
Herbert (now Lord Tangley)

R. KELF-COHEN on the threat to consumers

in the latest reorganisation plans

investigated the electricity set-up.

In 1957 Mr Aubrey Jones, then
Minister of Power, promoted a new
electricity Act. which madp the
Area Boards autonomous, created
a Generating Board and an
Electricity Council. This was copied
from the Gas Council and was a
federal organisation.

For when we came to prepare
the Gas Bill in 1947, Mr Gaitskell.
then Minister of Fuel and Power,
made it clear that he wanted such
a federal organisation. The. 12
Area Gas Boards were to be com-
pletely autonomous; the central
Gas Council would look after
research and labour relations and
would act as a channel For collect-

ing the requirements of the Area
Boards ana obtaining from the
Government the lump sura to be
divided between them. Of the 14
members of the Gas Council. 12
were the Area Board Chairmen,

Treasury pressure for setting up
a centralised structure to run a
nationalised industry has always
been strong—and for good reasons.
When 12 Area Gas Boards were
created in 1948. there was concern
at the future viability of some of
the Boards. The Act therefore
provided for a central guarantee
fund to bail out a failing Board.
It has never been used.

This simple federal structure
lasted till 1965, when the Gas
Council was given additional
powers to manufacture and supply
gas to Area Boards. But the
autonomy of these Boards was still

preserved, ff the Gas Council pro-
posed to supply gas to an individual

they had to seek authority from
the Minister, who had to consult
the Gas Board in whose area the
supply was lo be given. Under
these powers the Gas Council has
recently made large contracts for
bulk supplies to industry.

But since ]%5 the gas industry
has undergone the greatest and
swiftest technological change of
any British industry. It is hard to

realise that it was only in Septem-
ber 1965 that British Petroleum
made Lhe first discovery of natural
gas in commercial quantities in
the North Sea. The. numerous and
substantial finds of this gas will

soon be adequate to supply all

Britain and the manufacture of
gas will cease. The gas industry
will become several times larger
than it was in the 'fifties.

So for technical reasons import-
ant changes must be made in the
gas industry- Rut is it not ironical
that the Government should decide
to go further than its Labour pre-

decessor in suppressing local

autonomy?
From the start Parliament has

shown itself concerned with the

consumer of the products °f

nationalised industries. He
being handed over to a stoiutoO

nation-wide monopoly. It must

be remembered that the prime

motive For nationalisation was to

make the world safe for the

workers in the industries: they

were to be sheltered from ijic

biting winds or competition, in'?

latest pronouncement on
ject came recently from Mr ''edu-

wood Benn, who regretted that tie

had not nationalised the Upp'-r

Clyde shipyards some years

It is a safe forecast that one of

the ruaior attacks on the Inrtn-

coraing Bill will be its lark of rn '*~

side rat ion foe the
_

l-.» nulb'iti

consumers of the gas industry- V - ,J

are told that local consum?r con-

sultation will continue. p-^pi.c

every effort to dress up the ?? local

councils, appointed to v.vtltli Cc, *.ri

Area Board, their a» hie^ni^nts

over the years have been ?o

modest as to be impepen'.itlo.

How many gas consumer,? are

aware of their existence?

Direct approach

When policy i? laid down by the

Gas Corporation in London, w.iat

purpose will l.v servo bv cm sulfa-

tion with a local otticul m Leeas
or Bristol? Whv not nave a

National Gas-user- Cou'u'l to deal

direct with the- Gas Cot onration.

Such a Council should have am pi-:

powers and be presided n*>r *»v .<

chairman of some diftim tson who
should be full-time. 1 here -naiiJd

be do^e liar-on hel'-'V-m C mined
and Corporation and Hi’

- council

should have access to (he. Mmtrier.
a-i and wlji n ne<- -iry. O' course

.

tbFse activities would be d*---- nhed
in its annual repro! lo Hit- Hm'-K
Wc do not have lhe dci.iiL "l

the lorfiKontiijg 1-iil: -o tied
verdict i* not yet posr»bl?. Rut
know that the Gas Cor pm m ion

will he a strong centralized mono-
poly and that the flcxibilti* and
comoctitioa aririnz trnni th- 12
Area Boards will disappear. There
is competition between th? Boards
which watch each other kcoidv.

The Government tell? us that it

is determined to fn^r competition
and to reduce the power of mono-
poly. We are promised an import-
ant pronouncement on this subject
next session. If was the de'erm ova-

tion of tiie Prime Minister which
brought the end of n?>trii me
practices, which stifled competi-
tion and bore heavily on the con-
sumer. It i> strange that hi?

Government should now he pro-

moling a Bill which will strengfiu'it

monopoly and will ireke 13 million
consumers more helpless than
ever.

S
Ifi—Your leader of Aug. 1 on

the ''T decision was especi-

ally welcome herau-e if was

*h« enti one m the serious F |C - 5

,t hj. h did in" Mistditih and ^miple-

rur j>i*',.lti ,-.""j>'run the decision as

a demai of tiredopi.

Unlike 1 he li-^dei* published by

others. and uul'ke the letters from

troops of good men who

rurhed to the defence of 0= as

though it "cre the defence of

cvn-vthin? liberal and enlightened,

ipsjr loader was judicious, and
temperate—i-wb-ed far too judici-

ous and lo*” pei die*.

You poir'-’d out that supporters of

O- tail m vec^gm-n that if our sudetv

v> ere itctiro' as some of them wish

it iu f*e rii-r-f inved in order that it

mi'll* ,,r s.” pp,"'=“,f° rl bv an altema-

li, T vlii' h prefer, fhey

1 i 1rni-rc.cs vnu :d b-s destroyed by the
epidemics. massacre® and

lvr-»nnii ,£ winch hi* - lb*' immediate
>iiccr ; f<-iv to e\et} rudely that breaks

,,0
'\plinii'h tins is undoubtedly correct,

ji ;i l^r from the worst aspect of the

O:
pr „p.fr,rn nr fh«- Fie- and of speech

arc \a!**',d in -i l'b*r<P society and only

in a liberal society because without
thriii jr ; in?.«br ;

5

« ''old not reach
rn'inml and demoua'ic 'niutions to

ii-: proM.-nis or rhoo .** anion; public

i»nbr":s afi^r reasoned consideration.
(f ticfrro-.iov vie -«'< were officially

•tlrnccd. a ’uunei v would dent* itself

jrre • r- to rubric.- it might come to

-i- - -ii rl a= superior in v isrtom ur pro-

irr*Hp in taste if it cnuld boar the

arguments ' n ,hPTr r^our. This is. at

lea-u. one of the main grounds tor

of *vpre<jinn.
Tb.it *uch is ihe pioper Function of

a /;o. Fir>? and free speech i> dear
rv.isn ihe various restrictions that

even »h<? i-.msi liberal societies place

np - freedom*. Xo man has the

,; = iii in shout “Fire” in a crowded
llin..:--. So candidate 1ms .'hr right

lo cr speeches by loudbailer in

a i> idcntioi neighbourhood at mid-
niclP pr lo Poti = ,ick*r> un the Fore-

tiead -. of inn- filing h» slanders.

I.. •. * jyaniit obrccuitv and porno-

rjplrv arc dcsinblc for iu*t this

ie«on » a man vrisho ^ putfonvjrd

,W med case tor in«sL he should

br and i
s free to' wnip a cool logical

cvno-iii'm or an impasMoned poem

"hand ii f-
“ rveJdtis Jus case Q>.

suerug a PoM* performance or

ince duous infjencourre, it is ri9ut inu

he should be Stopped by lavy. since,

the perForma nee cannot be ju.-Qnen

ns n reasoned or coherent c.xprccciou

ijf vieus and scutsmentr.

The editors of Oz ami tneir volun-

teer apofoeists maintain, if T under-

stand titcm convcfly. that freedom of

ct-cpre$«ion implies an mrliniited right

to publish au> thing they choose—m-
cEndin'3 si/rh cartoons as Mr Gilbert

Longdim. M P, referred to in his letter

of Aug. M—and lo distribute it to

aiTvanc thej choose. They sav that if

Freedom is limited io any way, then
ttuire is really do freedom.

I‘ maintain, on the cwifrarv. that if

there were no restraints at a>l oo free-

donx of expression the costs to the
cormnunity—in terms of injuries to
prisons defamed. deFrauded, insultem.

ciFficitiled. and killed in riots started by
the exercise ot “free speech ’’—would
be too great to permit the continuation
oF free speech. Oz and its defenders
say Hra* whore there is restraint there
is no .real ticeilom: the truth is that
where,\tbcre is no restraint there can
be no ,freedom.
The yea! danger is greater than your

leader Suggested. Oz and all whom it

persuark's will not bring about a col-

lapse oFi this socierv; the caprices of

unorganised cranks do not destroy
stable societies.
The gjreaicr danger comes from

those respectable and serious leaders

of opinion who cannot discriminate

between nights that shnuld be defen-

ded and aSleged ’'rights'’ that should

be denied. Like old fireliorsrs. they

him back ,'tJieir ears and gallop into

action as • soon as anybody cries

Rfclits Uhcir inahonal and often

hvsterical rtrsponses may do a great

deaf io make our society worse and
weaker than^ it urefl be.

,
WILLIAM LETW1N

; Dept, ot Goivmment,
Louden School of Economics

, and Political Srience.

Gunter may
quit as MP
THERE are fresh reports at

Westminster that Ray Gunter,
Minister of Labour and then

Power in Mr Wilson’s Government
until his resignation in 1968, will

vacate his Parliamentary seat soon
after the recess.

Though he claims to know nothing
about it, Gunter, at 61, has been
tipped more than once For a job out-
side Parliament. He is an obvious
candidate for one of the key posts
created by the Industrial Relations
Act. just law, on which he took a
singularly independent line In Parlia-
ment.

A vacancy at Southwark would
confront lhe London Labour party
with certain difficulties. Under the
redistribution of Parliamentary
boundaries, the seat is due to dis-
appear—but not effectively until the
next General Election.

A by-election would be fought in
the seat as it was at the last elec-
tion. Unfortunately Labour have
Blieady disbanded their constituenry
party. Though Southwark is a saFe
Labour seat, they would have to re-

vive an organisation for the by-
election.

Striking taxis

t’FHE threat by some of London’s

_
taxi-drivers to boycott hotels

usinc minicabs comes as no surprise
to Tom Hare and Phil Warren, two
“ cabbies " who are writing a history
or the London cab trade. Even in the
WIN crnttrrv. Tom Hare tells me. the
licensed watermen werr complaining
about the activities oF their unlicensed
comprtitnrs.

But Ihe manv strikes and boycotts
by cabmen dating From the rcian of
Groree III have' larsetv centred on
conditions of employment and legisla-
tion. The two-day strike bv drivers
and proprietors against legislation
affecting them in 18.13 began with
150 hansom cab drivers id Palace
Yard pulling away as BIPs emerged
from the House.
M Ps wbo chased the cabs were

denied a ride in Ihe most un-
parliamentary language. Parliament
taler amended I be legislation, ihe only
recorded occasion on which it ever
reconsidered anv of the 100 and more
Acts relating to the cab trade.

Tattered union
TIKE picture I reproduce is of the

Union .lack at tbe top of the
Empire Stadium. Wcmblry. It was

London Day by Day
drawn to its tattered state by a group
of mocking Russians.

** It is breaking up just like the
British Uninn with Ireland,” Ihey
were joking.

I must acre* it is not the hest
advertisement For Britain that I have
seen recently.

Sweets for coins
ITALY'S chronic small-changex shortage is being attributed to

too many tourists taking coins home
as souvenirs, I learn from Rome.
Italy has nearly 50 million tourists a
year.
Although the mint lia^ stepped up

its production of small coins, ihe
shortage is so acute that shopkeepers
are giving sweets in plare oF change.
When a man buys his 90 lire morning
paper with a 100 lire note, be is oFten
given a sweet instead of 10 lire. Even
Government employees have had
sweets in their pay packets.

In what appears to he a mainly
tnugne-io-cbcek suggestion, the
Liberal party’s Senator Augnrii
Frernnli has now tabled a f\Hi*
roentary question urging the Govern-
ment to cash io on rhe criris bv mak-
ing sweet production a Stale mon-
opoly. Others believe the shortage is

not likely to be overcome until a hew,
larger mint is built.

Corfu cricket

Gravel extraction in

lhe green belt

<|R—Onu i« delighted to r^atf (Aug.
Mi pi' Mr Pe-er Walker's determina-
imn ! meson e tire sreen belt policy.

Bui »i’»h.3ppilj this does not seem to

i .ii with she ricu, of liutkiu-i-

Iiin* hv» Couulv Council and the
i i: »- * 1

1

_- 1
‘ London Council, both ot whom

hare i-'.nrcsse'l their willingness to

[and in S r,u»h Buekinghani-
shne— :*?vei 3 1 acre.' in DeuhdiD—For
gra»rl extraction.

Arguments have been advanced
that iIik f? o-srntial lo nmyf the
noeds >»F thi= !97i's and that it is

m-v-e ecouomieul to extract locally for
new nv.it.orv.ci vs.

It i- also argued that the land can
eventuiiiv be reclaimed as pleasant
open soar***. But the point is that
much nf | He land is green belt and if

Mr Walker’s department is sincere I

suggest with rvvrv respect that if

hf coinnimiira>eU hW view? to both
the authorities J have n;*mrd immedi-
ate lv it could save much eventual
e:-:penditurp.

Thousand*' oF protests against the
proposal--, hi'*:* alroaijv bebn signed
and if is prettv rertain that if the
proposals aip allowed to take their

normal c‘jiiisc a I'ing drawn out pub-
lic inquirv mu;l Mlnw, meaning great
expenditure and tbe use t>F many
mau-hours.

GEOITP.BY KiXL'F.n.L
Denham, Bucki.

"Step Hurpiirg uhintl me — / feel
like n million iIn/lnrs."

an expert on Renai usance choral
music. It is this for which the Oraton
established in London iu 18-19, iz

famous.

Install!: history

TpROM a biochiirc advertising sigbt-
seeing tom’s o! O.vtoid:

“ IncliKirfi in this tour arc visits to
the spot whore the Protestant Martvrs
uc-rc burned at the stake aad where
the student sit-in was held in 1970.“

TTHO.'SE wbo cannot get tickets For ^ , . ,x lhe Gillette Cup final ai Lords l^OUipiltcnseU Illtlllllliy
rarlv in September micht consider
Corfu's a’icket festival as an attiac-
tive alternative. Three English sides,
T Zlnuaii, Free Foresters and the
“ Cricketer,” arc going to play the
Corfu crirketcrs. wlw have kept the
game going since Brilaiu voluntarily
returned Ihp Ionian Islands to Greece
a century ago.
Lord Orr-Ewing. British TiTsident oF

the Angin-Corfii CC., tells me Ihpre
will be vacancies in all three, sirles

for British or Otmmnnnrallh ettirrns
who happen to he on holiday there in
the first part of September. Com-
mander Bill r.mrnct. who works tor
Western European Union in London,
is in charge of arrangements.
For 1511 years cricket has been

played in Corfu on mailing, wickets
and a gra'rl out field. Since last,

year's successful festival the oulfiHtl
has been grassed. The club provides
all equipment, but visitors are
advised to take a large straw bat.

Flay, on lk*> Empire Sfm/iurn

taken by The Duilft Telegraph's photo-

grapher, Srdja Djukanovic, at lhe

weekend.
Djukanovic, who had been watch-

ing the Moscow Stale Circus
.
at

VJ^spbley Pool, had his attention

One of WhilchoU's experts on Viet,
nmn. Brig. C}iril Jonrc.. retire* this
week on hi* 71 sf birtiidu;/. Brin.
Jones ho : B'nrW m viililnvii ivtrlti-

Btiiec .tinm lerrhio (he nelirr Ikit

in 1.955. iiud In*1 year aehinred the
tore if i.vt « urtiott nf bo:om/i«q uu
ertablistnti civil sernuil ill the age
of 70. thus q naliftjiiiQ fur a Cii ii

Scrrirv pro. .inn in addition lo ills

Army pension.

New director
\VHCN John Hoban takes owr as’ * musical director nf Promntnn
Oratory in October. h«- will h.ne
in his rharge a vprv difirrent choir
from that once directed hy his pre-
dprcssnr, Henrv Wasbiuginn.

For mo^t of Mr W,i-.(iimti>nV Jifi

\e.iis at Bnutiplon. the choir has been
entirely male with boys* voices sup-
plied by the nearby Loudon Oratory
bchool. F.ut in the past five rears,
women have hern Co-opted a* the.' num-
ber oF interested bo\s has (lin<itii:hcd.

Like Mr Washington, Mr Hobau is

“ I3O this. Do that. I*i hi t« nn*. I

am Gml." This is hnw a lH-ycar-
old visualised .1 computer in «
compn j 1 ion in which 400 children in
the Fusion area wore asked 10 draw
or paint their idea of .1 computer.
The rp'ultmc exhibition. "The Child
and The Computer.** opened yester-
day at Autonomies Lid., iu Ilio
Fusion Road.
The many nirtiiud or wiitv ideas

included a computer worried about
being 1 ulnfi bv men. Three, wore hv
H->car-o»ds: Tina Mundv’s "Nellie.”
a hou?ekeepfng computrr with mops
and brooms: Paul McCarthy's mech-
anical dog " tor gelling newspapers ";

«ind lomid Barrios's ancient Egypt i.m
computer complete with mu minitying
lii|ui((s.

Brussels exi-cption
AJATO appears to be Ihe only inter-

national bodr ha-pH in Brussels
whose iu-t-nuiitanry is not affrclrd hv
tiir weekend "dcvalualion ” of the
dollar.

Unlike the roniinnn Market institu-
tion.*;. whose unit of aero mi I is equal
lo the tlnllur. all p.nnipnis in ^ iUi hy
Nato have been hesed from the out-
set 011 international Accountancy
Units.
Known as 1 A Us. the units are hn*rd

mi the £ a*' it stood before the iy»i7
fin ablation.

GolcJrn lurk
T\JOT all great financial decisions are.

takcu as neigftrily as aught
appear.

In 1951. when President Roosevelt
ami | leu rv Morgemhau. his Serrclarv
nl the Treasiiiv. were, drctding
m betlif-r the rjllicial gold price should
he S2i> lo Sufi an ounce, Roosevelt
‘•'"in * sihrr dollar and jl decided
the price should he *".5. Roosevelt
said: ,

'll
-

only the Inn* on Wall Street
could icc us now/*

Starved railways

SIR— iVith reference to your very
inter? jfing feature in The De' !,

i Trie-

j n'ph M‘j‘Vizinc (Aug. Hi "The next
train is standing at Perbv." most
shortcomings on British Railways,
whether it be poor services- closed
lines or general lack of facilities, can
hr blamed »n the politicians vho hwve
starved lhe tailwavs ot capital and
poured too much inoncv tulo road
prointj.
More inverimnit in ivilwa'-s rather

than starving ihcm of '-apitai will cost
tbe toxp.ucr less in tbc end because
greater use of rail transport, both for
passr-mers and Fi right, will not anlv
sa'e va«-t sums being spent- on new
roads but will ure-mr nianv Darts
oF {hr r.-iunirv rru:u dpstiuctinn bv
thp motor * rliii lr. so •.’iisuniire heM-er
iMivirmimpnt.il Hi'iie foiulitinns for
tnillions ol taxpdunc citizens.

R. V. PANKS.
FIPs*, and Publicity Officer,

Railway Iitrigoratian Soc.
London, VV'.C-l.

Treaty of Rome
From

Mr RO!\ ILD BLLL. O C. M P (Cent

SIR—lt is unturtunalc that, owing to
mv inacccs-sibilitv just before publica-
tion ot mv article on the Rome Treaty
(Aug. 1G>. a quota linn nhich 1 liad
leti unaitributcd was credited to the
White. Paper. It came, in fact, from
M. .Iran Lcccrf’s letier in fbe ex-
change of cun repondence between
him anti tile British Ambassador in
Paris published in Le Fiyo.ro.

Both letters repav study, but
M. Lecer llTomih an admirable cx-
position cji' the French case, is ccr-
taiulv not au official documeut, French
or British.

RONA Lit M. BELL
House uf Cmumons.

Comparison of schools

of arcihiteclure

«rR_T read nith concmi tbe report

concerning the five “listed” schools

of architecture (A»u&. St-

First, with rcfei cncc to (he state-

ment ”... 21 urv' cent, ot students

parsing (be exam, - at the end of Ihe

emirs? oxer the last three years . . .

This is inaccurate. \
since the trnd-of-

rourse ax erase pcrvcnta'ic pass rat©

for Pl.v mouth' ScbooV ot Aichitcclure

For the rears 19611. IJL169 and 1970 was

96 per CCllL

Secondly, speakiiie front mv own ex-

perience nf 20 yreit'S* recognised

schools Followed bv «i* *'car#* listed. T

would say that a diiv^ct comparison

belweeu listed and rcct^nised schools

is not viable.

One Ldtinol in fairness compare an
iiivtilution preparing students for

external written evantiiiiTstions with one
which has comnlele conli’jof over both

cuniculum and examinati ons.

In architecture the oiily area in

which a direct comnarison can lesiti-

rnotely he made is deS'yri, where both

lislcd and recognised sd'oonls have
similar Trer'lpro’; in fbe matter of
course content and similar methods of
examination by a visi tips' body of

examiners.
Her? Ihe average percen Use pajs

rate for Plymouth over the H ire? rears
nuoted above is Part I Intermediate
So per cent.. Part 2 Final 93 per cent.

Thttdlv. with regard to writ* cn work,
it is an iijrrrrion of Ihr tnith t, 0 equate
a demonstvahiy unsatisfac tory syr-trin

with standards of i«*achinc in the
schools concerned. The clarinS con-
tradiction is immediately evident, that

the same teachers have prnduc od the
dosiqn results already quoted. Fur-
ther delibrratelv to propagate this in-

version and usr it as a woa» on to

discredit the school is downrijo'jt ip-

tellcctnal dishpnestj*.

Finally, rrforrms lo the three- vear
option given to thr five listed schools,
it is somewhat conical in offer this
notion and tb^n Follow it qn wit b a
form of national Press publicity wl lirh

ran only inhibit indents and r.taff

from appti iug tor places in the school*,
thus in effect dcnvioc them the opjnor-
tTiniri* to take un the option.
The only fair wav of obtainins a trite

comparison between listed and recml-
nised schools e.-oulri be For. sqv. in th.«
next (bree year*: In nut them on th|*
same fnntins: cither both setiinn theif
own p\a njin.itions or both taking these
externally.

At the end of the tbrpp vrars guffi.
cient evidence wmild be available Tor
an accuratn evaluation lo he made.
ft is not altogether injprohable that
tne line defininc perfection and imoer-
Fcrtion miebt be found ngt to pass
through a hypothetical point of
di-narture between listed and recosr-msed status.

warn A'™0ND HARDY
ncad, FiymouLfi «cbonI of Architectm'e,

Plymouth P*fivtrchnic.

Plymouth.
. nnn Editm-uin Stsvf writer : Arrm-d-
in- to figures ivsucd by the Tto\*l
Institute of British Architects »he
*' r-™r* _ pererntaqe nf first-time
•sruncni* from the. five schools saining
1 war nadirs m summer examinations
f"

er tbo Past three yeors has bn>n
—

,
,>cr trnL, 21 per ceul. and 25 per

cent, respectively.

Katjn massacre
STR — Major John North fAuj. 4)
nurries the need to tlpjr up' the
Katvn turns tinn. and doubtless read
an answer in ihr excel Imt letter From
l.adv Carcw (Aug. 7/. f..«fy Careiv also
1 cl erred lu cowardly ub-structinn,
such as baN delaved a new inquiry lor
mi many .years.

Whether it is oh»i ruction or •’nor-
anre. which prompted Mrs Rrnec
Slu»ri. MP. to explain 10 9 LOnstitunU
•vhv >he does not support the efforls
nl Mr Airev bew. M r. IS Hot clear,vvnima to that rnu ttii non r. Mrs short
Vv" : “ This matlci- 11 . 1^ investigated
dmins Ihr nf ihe Nurembergd m( and 1 cannot see Hut anv inves-
imai. 0.1 at this point in time is likclv
to brintf Forward any .iriditiona) in-formation . . fn Fact it is JustherMu.cr- there wa- nn judgment on
}h>'. rnme at N member;* that a freshmqunv is so net i-s;irv— a point p0t

\\ r
,r

r
m,1

.
n ' 'v bcrr. on Julv ”0.

the nr.it.-i.-l,,. N.uio„„i r7ituna carried
a ucailv iul(.|iage article.
Mnjnr North ,„mlcd From Pij,|.r-

!l he looks f nrilier he w-j|l finri
-1*

other refrinve. one which de;Cijb«'sbow cul Humph? if not ch.fi'|e n =ed!
LOUl.s FT'GlfH-.ON

Haylmg Island. Hunts.

Bundles of ten
From Lody G.ISCLEE
SIR—VVe arc now, it seems, so
oesorted with decimalisation that
such tbinas as ballpoint pens and
picnic cups and saucers are sold i-
packcts of Five—a most iBcouvenlent
number.
The next move, presumably, will be

2*.** tea-day week, ton-month year.

SSSiau’tefcif.
n-inuu.nd

M- F. GASF.LEE
Landau, S.W.1CL

Hospital hostesses
From Bri~. F. h. M. RFSUMORE
^ tr

,

7h\'!
e
,?

rcr
u

in,
.
crested to read i*iu£.

‘

r
h.°ti’itals in North Hamp-

«rheine in ^ ' n5 a volu
?
lt«ry hostess

menu {he,r QtU-PaUeBls’ depart-

d rovc.'t In k
"1 idca which b3s already

San
J

nl ihS
Verv successful in many

nl f tic country. Any of your

r*?m
en

Y **? wo“W Uke to give this

in I'n.irL
tary service should get

"
*,
nuch w,Ji\ fhe hoc. secretary of

local'
H?*pital Friends at their

,
OSpltdl -'vho ma-V havp a hostessscheme running, or may be os fte

look-out for volunteers to start one
fitting'.

Crn C*. xt
F'.H M RUSHMORE

CetL Sec., Nat Assn, of Leagues of

Hospital Friends.

Loudon, S.W.L
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IN DAWN SWOOP
AT AIRFIELD
fJ^WELVE immigrants and two other men

were detained at Gainsborough police

station, Lines, last night after an illegal landing
by an aircraft at a former American base in

early morning mist.

Villagers at Sturgate, 12 miles from Lincoln, heard
the plane drone in and out of die airfield and a suspicious
farmer dialled 999. It is believed the first time police

have been given a quick

SIX PROTEST
ARMADA FOR

THAMES
Daily Telegraph Reporter

pISHERMEN’S leadersJ
fighting Common Mar-

ket entry proposals reduc-
ing fishery limits appealed
last night to British trawler
owners to send boats to

swell a protest armada up
the Thames.
The “ Invasion flutilla " is

scheduled to arrive off the
Houses of Parliament on Sept.
16.

The plan, boweicr. is subject
to a meeting shortly of trawler
owners and skippers in tlnxnuin,
Devon, who will have to give a
firm undertaking to send their
boats. It is hoped that cfcoits
will be provided bv the Devon
and Cornwall Sea Fisheries Com-
mittee and the Thames river
police.

Tentative arrangements arc
being made for the disembarka-
tion at Westminster of dozens oF
fishermen, who will then go to
10 Downing Street. There they
will leave copies of petitions and
an appeal for fresh consideration
o! their case.

Meanwhile, fishing fleets are
befng told to meet off Brixham
on Sept 12. The boats will sail
twi Sept. 14 to the Thames, col-
lecting reinforcements on the
voyage.

Protest banners
Local demonstrations will be

held at ports throughout the
south-west on Sept. 11. Boats
flying protest banners will enter
harbours like Torquay, Sal-
combe, Dartmouth and Paignton.

Speakers will address holiday,

makers and urge them to sign
petitions.

These moves were hammered
out last night at a meeting of

fishermen's leaders in Brixham.

A leader, Mr Ernest Passmore,
said: “Unless we have at least

100 boats to go up the Thames
the plan is pointless. I realise it

will cause chaos on the Thames.
Our aim is to inconvenience the
public as little as possible, bnt
this step is forced on us by the
gravity of our position.”

tip about an illegal

lauding.

Lincolnshire police. led by !

UtJef Supt Joseph Camamilc, I

hi;ad of C I D, put up road-
i

blocks. They were unable to I

trace [he plane bul stopped a
van at Gainsborough being
driven by a coloured man.
It contained illegal immi-
grants.

Police said I hat on the nui-
starrs of Lincoln they picked up
a man about whom they wcie
kivng no details. The nidn and
the driver will appear in court
today.

Swoops in London
Swoops were made in London

as police sought behind-fhe-
*cene> men.
Siuigaic wns pmhably chosen

because the A-shancd
has S.uno ft-lung
good condition.

Mr George Chester. 54, a watch-
man at a Gas Council plant near
the airfield, said: "On Sunday
I saw a similar plane land in the
early morning a Jong wav from
the hangars and a grev dormo-
bile and three or lour cars were
there to meet it.
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ESSEX WATER
SHORTAGE BY
2.000 FORECAST
A serious water shortage

could arise in Essex by the
him of the rentury unless

steps can be taken to increase

supplies, it was disclosed yester-

day in a survey carried out by
officials of the county's river

apthoriYy.

By the year 2000, expected

demand For water would reach

1.208.000 cubic metres daily,

but present resources meant
that by then only 894,000 would

be available.

ISRAELIS INVITED

TO RUSSIA
By Out Jerusalem Correspondent

In a surprise move yesterday

Russia invited six Left-wing

Israeli intellectuals and political

acthjgts to visit the
.

Sonet
Union for the first time since the

1962 war when Moscow severed

diplomatic relations with Jeru-

salem.
A spokesman for the group

said the invitation by the Soviet

Peace Committee was "a
friendly gesture accepted with

pleasure.”
, . ..

Observers believe the invita-

tion is aimed at improving
Soviet-Tsraeli relations and a: a

warning to Arab governmen -

;

like the Sudan to avoid taking

an anti-Russian stand.

AMIN MINISTERS

‘TALK TOO MUCH’
By Our Kampala
Correspondent

President Amin yesterday

promised action against corrupt

Ugandan Ministers, and com-

plained that when he had criti-

cised Ministers in the past, bis

remarks were not reported m
the Press.
He also accused some un-

named Ministers, of talking too

much, and said alJ policy

speeches would be vetted to

future. Detained armv personnel
would soon Face closed court

martial

ORPINGTON CHOIR

FOUNDER DIES
Sheila Mossman, who founded

and iCOJiduded the Orpington

Junior Singers, died yesterday at

her borne in Dragon. Kent,

ased 4S. alter a brief illness. She

formed the choir in 1949 niter

the idea had been suggested by

her husband. Mr H«noJd Brown,

who was later to become secre-

tary.

Other OhitBiu-iies—P8

DEATH DIVE FOR SI

A lorry driver, Mr Thomas
Fqicv. 46. of Millhotme Avenue.

Carlisle, died in the harbour at

SRlofh. Cumberland, as he

jumped in to retrieve a
£J

note, a Carlisle inquest heard
yesterday. The inquest was
opened aad adjourned.

“ I thought this was suspicious
at I he time. But today Ihe
plane landed in rhe mist and 1

could see nothing."

Mr Kenneth Ashley, 47, chair-
man and pilot of charter firm.
Eastern Air Executive, said:
"The farmer phoned me lo tell

me because it is a Customs air-

field and landings must be
recorded.

“H is a prior permission air-
field but this plane came in and
out again unheralded. Our own
Piper Aztec was in the hangar.

“The airport is only manned
when a landing is expected.”

Gainsbnrougn Police said last

night that six Asians, three
Indians and three Pakistanis
were in custody in Gainsborough
but would probably be mn\ nj
to Lincoln prison, where ihcv
would remain until arransi’-

ments could be made for them
to be returned borne.

MARRIAGE
AFTER 6pm
WAS LEGAL

By Our Legal Correspondent
A YOUNG couple on
~ honeymoon had their

doubts about whether they
had been legally married
ended by Somerset House
last night.

They were told that ihe cere-
mony pertormrd at Banwell
Methodist Church. Somerscl. fast

Saturday w as legal all hough its

validity had been questioned
because it took place after 6
p.m.

Ian and Jennifer Minton, both
lfl, were told of the doubts yes-

terday morning by a waitress at
I heir hotel in Minchead who
heard a report on the radio
news. They contacted police.

As their wedding took place
in a Methodist church, their
marriage vows had to be wit-
nessed and registered by an

The Hongkon^-Macao terry Fatshan, 2,637 tons,

lying in Hongkong harbour yesterday, victim of

giant waves whipped up by Typhoon Rose, which
grounded 26 ocean-going ships and left the area

looking like a marine junkyard.

Pickets let chimps have

their tea party

T

PAKISTANIS TO
BE SENT BACK

Three of 25 Pakistanis who
landed at Dover on Monday
aboard a cross-Channel ferry
were refused entry permits yes-
terday. The Horae Office said
they would be returned lo Bel-
gium by ferry.

CRICKET BOARD
‘ EVENLY SPLIT

ON SPRINGBOKS ’

By Our Sydney Correspondent

The Australian Board oF

Cricket Control is evenly divided

on whether the South African
cricket teur of the country
planned for October should go
on. Mr Goujdi Whillam, the

Opposition leader, claimed in

Parliament yesterday. His motion
of no confidence in ihe Govern-
ment was defeated by 62 Totes
to 56.

He said that until a week ago
Mr William McMahon, the Aus-
tralian Prime Minister, had been
urging Sir Donald Bradman, Ihe

Board’s chairman, that I lie tour

should go on "against Ihe inter-

ests of Australia and community
goodwill.”

Mr McMahon replied that Mr
Whit lam had $iven lacit support
to thp Left-wing unions in an
attempt to disrupL the recent

Spi ingbok rugby tour. The
Cricket Board is to meet on
SepL 9 to decide on the tour.

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
IHE chimpanzees’ tea party at the Zoo in Regent’s

Park was served as usual yesterday by kind per-

mission of the Union of Shop, Distributive and Allied

Workers. Mere humans, used to queuing at cafeterias,

could not claim quite the

POISON WASTE
An engineer battalion of the

West German Array has begun
decontaminating a rubbish dump
near Bochum where about 2H.01U1

barrels of cyanide-ladcn indus-

trial waste were deposited

illegally.—A r.

Mr and Mrs lan Minton

“authorised person" or regis-

trar. Contrary to normal prac-
tice, the minister, the Rev.
Harry Doddrell. was not an
" authorised person."

Because of cen Furion over
dates, Mr Allan Lindsay, a local

registrar, who was to ha'e been
presenl. had to be fetched from
the golf course and arrived four
hours late.

The couple repeated their

marriage vows in a short cere-
mony but the time was thou past

6 p.m. and the Marriage Act
1^49 slates thal marriages may
he solemnised between 3 a.m.

and 6 p.m.. unless there is a
special licence.

This led a spokesman For the

register office at Bristol to sug-

gest on Monday night the
marriage was invalid.

After the case bad been con-
sidered by the Registrar
General's Office at Somerset
House, a spokesman said it had
been decided that the marriage
was valid.

“The Marriage Act of 1940

stales lhat marriages should take
place between B a. in. and 6 p.m.

but the Act dors not state that

a marriage thal takes place after

6 p.m. is invalid."

Welsh crowds roar

as Lions return
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ALES gave a heroes’ welcome to her 14 British

Lions Rugby players who arrived borne yesterday.

Villages were festooned with flags and crowds stopped

traffic. Portraits and pictures of Gareth Edwards, the

Lions’ scrum half, lined the route of a motorcade and

of villagersthousands

cheered him.

Villages within a 10-mile

radius of his home village

Gwauncaesurweu, Carmarthen-

shire. were festooned with na.es

as be and his finances M'«
Maureen Edwards, were driven

in an open car.

The word “Crneso" fwel-

come) was on everyone s 'ri>s

and on placards. In Gwauncae-

gurvven, the welcome was over-

whelming. If brought traffic to

a halt and tears m the eyes of

the sturdy Rugby men.

About 1,206 people pressed

into the village hall and Gareth

Edwards hung his head and

wept as they sang “ Wo *1 Keep

a Welcome."

Village disflilarics, including

two Former Welsh Busby tnier-

nationals, paid tlwir tributes.

Cine Rowlands, the Welsh

Rugby squad coach, described
Edwards as the greatest scrum
half in the world. He fold him:
"You could only gel ibis kind

oF welcome in a Welsh vallev. I

Feel so emotional that I could

cry."

Edward*. 23, said of his recep-

tion: “This is asl on i riling,

lantasrie. 1 never c::pccted it.

Their ii.iv never a moment like

this in New Zealand."

But theie were no cheering

cioud$ :o welcome Barry
“King” John. Scores of people

hjd uuj:i*d in vain outside

Cardiff siatiun tor him. but lie

and his v.ifn. Jan. drove direct

lo their home in Rad;. r over-

looking ihe Valley ot the Taff.

He said: “I could reallv do
with a couple *>J d.n* spent

quicih mew here like New-
qu.«. The pare would be just

about right there and 1 could

relax.”

same service.

Supplies to kiosks and the

cafes in the Zoo confines were

slightly delayed by a strike in-

volving newly enrolled union
members.
A picket at the Zoo’s East

service gate explained: "We
are not against the animals and
their Food supplies have not
bi.*cn interfered with in any way.

We have slopped vans bringing

in supplies for kiosks and caFe-

terias."

Holiday break

The strike was staged by about

60 catering workers, mostly

student temporary workers but
armed with banners declaring an
official strike.

They claimed that they were
P rofesling at the dismissal of

their newly elected union branch
chairman, a former nurse. Miss
Phillipa Duggan, 23. She went
ahead with holiday arrangraents

after the management had said

they could not allow her to have
time off. and she was told there
would be no job open on her
return.
Mr Tony Dale, a Zoological

Society spokesman, said last

night: “Miss Duggan was taken
on as d lemporary worker and it

was explained her job could not

be held open if she took a holi-

day break. This is jost the time

when we need temporary staff."

He said that each day between
50 and 60 people applied for tem-
porary employment and usually
between 40 and 50 were taken
on For the day. “ So far as we
know, all cafes are operating
efficiently in spite of the
‘strike'.” None of the 12,000-

15.000 visitors yesterday bad
suffered any real inconvenience,

he said.

The strikers said union recog-
nition was necessary as they
wished lo press for a minimum
basic £18 a week. Their present

rates were bolween £8 and £14
For a 49-hour week. Alter talks

with the union last night, a Zoo
spokesman said they hoped fbe

strikers would be back at work
today.

QUIT ORDER ON
TENANT WITH
APE AS PET

The tenant of a council

maisonnette ivbo keeps a pet
black ape was told by a court
vesicrday that he must leave

his home.
Southampton magistrates

granted the city council a pos-

session order for Ihe maisonette
occupied by Mr Brian L’Enfant,
36. his family and their pet ape,

Bpn.
It was stated that Mr L’Enfant

had already been served two
notices to quit his home in Lyd-
gate Road. Thornhill.

BRITON ACCUSED
OF SMUGGLING
By Our New York Staff

Charles Hamilton Bryce, 36, of
London, pleaded “ not guilty

”

in Manhattan Federal Court,
New York, yesterday to diarges
of illegally importing hashish
worth £1.500,000. The trial begins
next month.

He was arrested on board a
ketch in New.- York harbour after
sailing From Europe. The prose-
cutor said he had made a “ven-
ture in hippie capitalism” and
had substantial funds from the
sale of 600 kilograms oF hashish.

80 LOST
AS FERRY
CAPSIZES

By Onr Hongkong
Correspondent

ABOUT 80 seamen are
** feared to have lost their
lives when a ferry boat cap-
sized as Typhoon Rose
battered Hongkong for
eight hours early yesterday.
The typhoon caused 30 other

known deaths and 230 people
were injured. About 4-500 homes
were destroyed and damage is

estimated at £3 million.

Captain I. L. Trice, 69, British
master of the Hongkong-Macan
Ferryboat, the Fatshan, 2,637
tons, is among the missing. He
was thrown into the sea when his
ship was grounded against
coastal rocks.

Inquiiy opened
Four survivors were picked up

from the 36-year-old vessel and
Four bodies of crew members
were recovered.

Hope of finding anyone else
alive in the almost submerged
wreck was abandoned last night.

Furious seas grounded 26
other ships, including a tanker
and an American Navy store
ship.
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arried mothers

will get GLC
!•

home loans
t

By SHELACH McCORMICK*
1

Load Government Correspondent

rrHE Greater London Council is to give home
A

loans to unmarried mothers providing

they have the financial resources to meet

repayments.

Under an extension of its

current £55 million mort-

gage scheme this year it will

give 100 per cent, loans on
flats and maisonettes of any
age to single men or women.

An official said yesterday:
“We do not pry too closely.
IF we are satisfied that any
single person, whether man,
woman or unmarried mother
has the income to meet re-
payments and meet our
investigations they could
have a loan.

“ We are not interested in

morals. We mind our own busi-
ness unless applications might
involve rnnniug unusual homes."

Sir Desmond Plummer,
leader of the Conservative-con-
trolled council, said there would
be no discrimination between
men and women. But be em-
phasised that no single person—“ unmarried mother or un-
married father,” he joked—
would be given a mortgage for
a five-bedroomed bouse, for ex-
ample. “We are not prepared
to set up a property owner,” he
added.

A single person will have to
be earning about £38 a week to

qualify for a mortgage from the
council where the average price
For a borne is about £4.000 to

£4.800.

The GLC limits its maximum
loan to £7.500. although this
takes into account a wife's earn-
ings where it is satisfied these
are regular enough to justify a
loan on more than one income.

“ Last resort ” lender

The extension to new flats

—

the scheme until yesterday
covered only those built before
1939—and to unmarried tenants
is partly the result oF the boom
in building society loans which
has leFt the GLC a lender oF
“ last rcsorl " with more
money on its bands than
expected.

Despite the good intention of
helping many middle-aged
people living alone in rented
properties, officials agreed there
could be abuses without tight
control.

For example, an unmarried
mother who satisfied the coun-

cil's earning requirements after

investigation could be the,

owner of a flat on which her
social security payments might
be made in the future to keep
up with her mortgage pay-
ments.
An expert said: "It is_ not.

likely to happen except in a
few cases, but it could happen.
D is just a way round regula-
tions."

Basically. Sir Desmond em-
phasised, the extension oF the
scheme was to help people to

buy property to fit their needs.
Loans for sitting tenants where
the owner would agree to sell

would mean that homes could
be modernised under improve-
ment grants.

The G L C's scheme insists

that total repayments must not
exceed one-fifth oF income,
allowing for a wife's income
under its conditions. Repayment
is over 23 years.

The council is giving up to

200 mortgages a week at the
current interest rale of £3-35
per £1,000.

SEVEN BOUND
OVER AFTER
PAINT CHARGE
SLx students and an unem-

ployed mao were bound over in
the sum oF £25 each for a year
at Camberwell Green Court after
police had offered no evidence
against them on a charge of
illegally painting a fence.

WicI Small, 21, unemployed,
John Duignan, 21, Jicl Kathleen
Racklev, 19. James Sandelson,
17, Judith Robinson, 20. David
Robinson. 18, and Graham
Exton, 23, all of 149, Upper
Tulse Hill, had been charged
with painting a fence without
the owner’s consent at Dexter
Road, Herne Hill, on Aug. 7.

USEFUL BOOTJACK
The Customs and Excise has

agreed that a bootjack for tak-
ing boots off is useful. The
Government says that the boot-
jack, made by George Hattersley.
of Keighley. Yorks, is not
dpcorativc and therefore not tax-
able at the highest Purchase Tax
rate.

BRITON BAILED
ON ARMS CHARGE
By Our Madrid Correspondent
Mr Joseph Atkinson. 41, of

Winekley Street. London, has
been freed on £500 bail after
more than three months in jail

in Gerona, charged with illegally

possessing firearms and drugs.
He was arrested in May when

police said they found revolvers,

ammunition and some marijuana
in his car.

2p REFUND ON CARD
The Post Office repaid Mrs

Lilian Brown of Harefield Road,
Swaylhling. near Southampton.
2p yesterday that it had
charged on delivering a Christ*
ma? card because it bore an old
-Id stamp. The card was 20
months late.

LORD BROCKWAY ILL
Lord Brockway. 32, the Labour

peer, has been admitted to Ham-
mersmith Hospital for an opera-
tion on a blocked leg artery.

The Melcom,lowcost,visible record
computer has another big advantage

Mitsubishi
make it

MITSUBISHI: a company so big®
it makes the computer giants In the

-

UK look small. And now they've

formed a new company: Melcom
System (UK) Limited. To give the

AsenofM» 'MCruitoni-’5*wur« »« !nt vr-M,
MiBtSs/ri AU i.Kff'S.'jjfniifo i; 'crt-kru&Q.
inrlMnCA ffWeN.’f*
Uvouijhcvt Japan,

I- computer-and more.
It is a vital manage-

> ment tool which can
immediately come up with all the
answers on a visual display unit
when you need them-without
disrupting any work the

computermaybe doing.A Melcom can be made
highly successful Melcom compact computer the UK to grow as your company grows. Its basic memory

backing it deserves. Including an expert and enthusiastic of 12,000 "digits can be exoanded on site to neqrhi
team of programmers, systems analysts and service

engineers who are dedicated to giving customers
complete satisfaction from their Melcom installation.

Melcom is today's outstanding example of advanced
computer technology at low cost. Performing the

clures demanded of a compactStandard office proce
r "* ———— .

I MELCOM SYSTEM (U.K.) LTD. Bridge House Bridge Street Godaiming Suiiy

j
Please sendnm more Information on the Melcom Vtfcn

|
Please contactme to arrange a meetingQ

j
NAME.

I

1

QU

QESIGNATIOM-

COAfftW/_

~
I

of 12,000 "digits can be expanded on site to nearly half
a million.

Right now, Melcom System can offerimmediate delivery.
So mere’s no time to lose. Get on to them today and
find outwhat it’s like to deal ^ ktj-.t
with acompanythat lives and

~ rjj r
l
T1

’i f

breathes compactcomputers. Vi LJ L_jL J I
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Bridge House Eridge Street Gcdilming Surre /

Tel : Goddlming 563 1-4
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:HJlfc|-365-m £47
1;HA! A (937-92 U

8

lj I4H.51 U76-79 £53

£56
£22'.-

JU4
£31
E*
JU'

£4*
£36
755

£iOD
£204
XiO?
£21

.£28
£»';
185
£J4
£7i
£85
71

£12*
S>*
267 1 .-

jnn
£ffi*

FOREIGN STOCKS
£.11 ia*£50

£121
£3
L3f>
KE6
£1*n
£98
sw
£99
£192
£100
£20';
£S£
£301?
£22
£33

£30
469
£70
50
£6*

1W
35
£3
£21 '1

A. Ary. frm. U.
AatTssi* riril..

AnLVia., Kn-'l..
B-rlin 4t Ai. ..

1 St
Jl lihmSt. 1912 ..

5^ Rncr
ll'(i|.n;nr. £4»9.A.
->)iuVr.l*iil.

£17
£.54

IMS
£58
£i>!
£5'?
£98
50

'irriiLin 51. 1'n'l £99*
-3

|4)l Voilltc

3X >''<ins Fn-i..
*% 1910..

h:p*k 7t i:«r..
•irwli .‘lah. A.,
luar * i*. A. ..

Haiu.lV.4-% A.
Rundii H-iior..
H u 1 1 - .1 r7 <1.. ..

6; i ....
-IniHin 49, 1910..
Mi'lll*' h<(-*vD..
Ii'iinianl.i H ..
-nlft \ L-C'fc>, ..
ri|r»Hnn Aik ..
rnisimy
Volkswasqa— -.

—45

£195
£l 00
£31
£»2
«1
£Z5

£34
£ 73 'i ..

£84 -II'
53 -3
£10* ..

185 -2
220 -5
£62
£21 >2 -l'B

DOLLAR STOCKS
£32^9
C<C
£37*
&3
£241?
cm
£13'-
EX'a
£K<1
£14':
£10*
J73
£12*
XiS-B
13
975
«»*
615
£3‘«
£16'?
£13*
£77*
£34i*
£12*
£10
£34'-

LHJ'i
£14 '2

675
790
CM*
U5
HO
£17*
3S0
fiO

cm
£U
£14
£?

7

£41
145

£13*
£18
£16'?
£17*
£13'r
Iffl

wo
S?"£81

960
£94*
£86
615
£30
700
£10':
£23^',
£10*
530
ran
32'

•

596*
£M>*
06*
646
£21'-

570
'

04*
£13*
£147i
£65*
£18*
9SJ
73S
£»<:
£143
935
S40
660
£15*
91
475
ru‘2
220
58*
555
760
aimi
£21-.
CM
in
91ft*
£14*
£13*

I-B11>,»

374
565
£18

,

£455*1

Alcan. Alum. ...

Alisin. lo; t I. a.
A lean. 9 1 1 '.inf.

AJs-min H(url ..

A. *S. A. V. In.

®6C
£i9ij
£92
650
£32

Kli. >il Mnmniiii 800
Rk.nl £13

-40

-lit

+ 5

Rell l i-lKPhnne.
R^ib. Siwi
R*'w Valter
hmcsiu
BI" Ijll .V 1 lilH.. „Un linni-rlij ..

.".m. K.i-’. rinl.. £51*
1 I. 1. 4V Pr.-l. ..
."nnal l!nn'r>b..
'.'wn'illar
• >n. Lvl Kin. ...
r;h. ilnnhauaiu.
‘,
l»r73l«-

' "niru Z'lach ..
I Hi Pont
IjIIIcU*
1‘iiilf Oil
Hihl8>ii) Bar--—
• In. Oil &G.18.
I.B.M
Imperial Oil....
Inland Nat.Gaa
lot. Hinldirua. ..

Ini. Atekot
I. It tic l.'ru-'lac...

Maamr Kcmum
Paclflc rviv.....
Penn N.Y.C_ ...

Place i.iaa. ......
Price Bma
li’in Als'.im
Coral nr Can....
siwll nil
.8tan. Oil NJ ...
HIMi I.'uck
r.inintn t D. ... £ 15*
Pra. Can. Pipe.. 41712
Tri y-nntUKuUU.
0£. Steel
West Ooui T. -.

Meat Deni lift. ..
While P. Cni..—
W0.1l woritj.
Xerox.

13lj
£53
£12 '2 +1*
ilJ'2 +*
saij +ai
385 -2
£

: +*1
109 + 1

840 -40
£36 +1*
784 +4
£35% +•«
£15'* +2%
£15* +%
£75* +1*
£20* +=8
xia*
020
£33*
£162
£1412
620
745
£{612
100
540
£17%
275
63

282
775
£13%
£23% . .
£36* -1%
103 - 1

+ *

—In
+B
+12
+%
+ 8
+56
H*

+10- 1

-0

+ln
+%

£1*’|
£16
£13
265
600
£23*

+ 'j

+ »«

+ 2
+*
+15

+

1

+3%

BANKS, DISCOUNT, HP
9»
S05
152
J05
r»
390
n
MO
53S
616
558
65
105
166
M5
SI

315
95
615
111
370
169

HE
920
375
114
220
128
25*
£14*
ai5
410
35s
44P
350
144

616
3*1
115
S«
190
318
550
75
197
4m
149
151

634
5m
236
8W»
69
990
02
HS7
am
-340
SOL
701
139
US

262%
337*
575
I27lj

209
845
300
31

305
317%
2Z7*
275
30
61
105
360

40
05
S3
300
94
SIB*
86*
196%
6E&
2»
ffi

212*

15*
950
165
275
117*
280
an
73
ill*
am
86m
175
140
105W«
Wm
3W
I

»

U*
sa*
i«
I78-:

2J2%
40
412%
97

200
310
13*
101 *
6a*

lAluxiuiden... 326
[Allen Her * R 610
Allied Irish... 4H6
Anslo Israel— 152
Arh. lAthani.. 280
AuBtmlin N.Z. 265
Bk. or Irelaihl 560 «
Bunk Leiniii- 51
B.u>k Pf ASW 310 — B
Bk .ofScotland 615 ..
Rardan 696 — «
Barclay* Tf.Q 640 —6
Bristol McrPa
Bnt. Bk.rrora.
Bt. Deht.
BrovnShlpIer
Brvanaton ^,.
ratcr 1 tinier. .

Cedar Hl-ba..
Cllre Hl/lsa...
iConi. of Anat.
Dalton Barton
F. C. 1 Imtnt*.
First Mia. Fin-

62
105
184
485
65

510
85
BIO
105
352*
163
327

-10

+ 5

+1%

+15

iJernuri * Nat 915
540*
106
320
132
24%

£13*
205
400
240

niltelf.
Gainnrw< Man

WETme.::
i*lw Group.

.. nsk.Aluiir-'.
Iitrnel Bntnih.

ea-l T"*n...
wel'li. l>eO...

K.-is-r I'llinn 4iO
K lir: .tSha.V'n 300
hliiinwn Ken. 1J8"
I.IO'--la 602*
l.lonlrtfcRiilm 346
I.1-inJa A Sm( 102
r/inli'-jili Sea
Mr-nuntile « Y.
.Mi'rvnrv Si>:..
Midland
.illn-Ji'r.iww
Mi'iikusn'l <1...

Xnr-A-'.'riii'IU)'

.V«k A1n.ml.1s
N.it.iYiin.iirp.

N.it. 11 .-ritmar. R86
Cl »M- Piii.Tsl 415
I’nir 'lull... 2J8
J.-'- i Bf.r.. A-_ 285
lli.lu.vi.- rwtk...
Seliro'ler' ....

Sln-.-cr * Pn«d
SiiUcr Halkcr.
Smith St .Mm.
Bl.ind A- Oi.« rt
Union Dlseni..
Un. Dom.Tai.
M:isc>li Klmn
WlntruaL

+ 6
+ 6

-*

230
191
198
Ma-
ss
197
39S
140
147

59
590
226
2HO
165
82J
3MO
200
128
107

u
-1
-5
-2

±1
-8

-2
+ 1-3
+ 1

1C*
BS

j5
154

ffiV
92%
163

40*
96

-- «
’«*
169
96
16
84
66«
39
33

142
62
48
85

111

I®"*

*B
w
87

-. 85
46M
52

IS
77%
13
S4
127%
84
44
s
W)
67

£5

BUILDING & ROADS
77 AhenieenCnii
54* Aiuer Cr-’iin-
34% .VrnuMireSliks
2E0* .!•*•. i.oriient..
W. AtbinStone. ..

50 Bocal
13% Haller. Ren...
S% Bainhercera —
120 BeLt Bros
85 K'f Liiii. Poitet.
30 Hl.inri, J
54 FlueCireln.Ajrs

Blundell Prin.
Iturla.
B.r B. Indi...
Brnnilonl.’l-'L.
Urlsti.il PI.ink.
Hrlk Tirt il^w..

S
ro»ri A-Ickrai
ryanl Flldisv

10M-
103*
51

f
44
)»*
19
41
128*
385
44
14
99

97%

F
33*
u
a
24%
63*
53%
W%
55
6

90*
38*
30
8*

115

S7
20

•rru ,

-.1 kel- d 11. 'A
1

.'hajisniu lip.

.

Cliarlcn.
Churchill. Sm.
Clark £ Fenn.
Ccnnhen Wkls
Conrivta......
Cen Liable Hrt
C-rwUlo. K. ...

Co*. H
Crest Homes..
Cmaler Bid*.
Crouch Croup
CrowihOT. W-
DaK-holmc...-
Unrufl ablate
Dean SmJth...
Dre, G
DomjIaB. Tl.jr.

Doom lac (1. S
Drurj tTlihs-
Dufar-Bit
EiUsAEverard
Eric. China Cl.
Erlth it Co..-
3-. C. Countrk
f. P. A. Cornt
Falrrloujrb. L. 225
Full-stew £st3 67
FEB 1U.B.1. - 54

95
S3
87

3+5
1-1 8*

80
23
89
140
85
58
98
57

198
161
91%
IS
7B
64
68
50%
33
62
(42
62
42
85
38

174
35
160
68
58
70
26
9

40
84
82
153
64
14%
65

100%
85
42%
21%

-a

±i

+ 1

-6
-*

+

1

23% Ifiocb. B..— 40 ~

IE
15%
2M
47
115
44

72
125
142

76%
50
71
41
1«
19
64

50
1IB

51
55
30%
114
122
IE
142
108
30
99
100
45

£(4
45
US
142
54
12
210
155

f?
30
%

178
41

555
72
50
60
®2
109%
65
64

r»
64
27

255
117
42

101

118
IS
U7
44

848
125
64
187
n

255
131

106%
12%
51

91
66
36
80
150%
ffi'Z

57
178
13*
80
28
X
23*
90
6
80
72',
51

2*4
530
45

165
152
25*
185
87
117
144

J7%
61
51*
56
57
47

140
48
52%
8
90

177

75
«%

150
'0

so
25*
33
M*
las

50‘:

A
11

55
125
U
46*
»
41*
32
2«
U
80
5S
111
•4
89
12
46
59
S3

150
jfl

75*
76
31
70
150
i«
26*
48
12
54*
92%
15%

155
42
30
45
150
26*
43
30
7%

36
56
29
U

155
56
21
SC
32%
Bl*
95

I**
98«
se
51
87%
JO*
167**
88%
54%
10
37%
50
52
17
20
106
55
36
W*

Stock Puce + or

FinIin. .iohn_
Fr.un iirmip..
KroneJi WCA'
'•11111.1 Rru-llr
-(•Allijonf Kst_
l(c»)n. M. .r,

•li'i««np w .t.r

•reriyen Ore,.
unn. A

H. t.T. iJrmin
Hahn HI- La,.
Hilma m. .f...

Han. Huliileni

b;h&-
Hemiu Kiiinrt
Hoyw'il Mini.
HkcsAHIIL.
HoJJla Bmg...
peeer'IraeeL
Hi>»er«J.K.V.
f.D.C
Ilouiek .In«n_
fntnrnl Ciint.

lr*L....

l-11'ka.-n D.T..
-la lieu.

Jarris.1.
-l.'hns-.n C.fiL
(Julimon-IUch

Vo tin
k'liKiir'B.,,,
Kl»r -I

lAiitroe
l-iim:
l.nlLim J
Lea.1 l?vji»...
I.erlftihl Paint
W'lcr P.J.C.
LI miner Hlikt
IAddon nrhrle.
I.orvll. Y..I...
Mvnhan»"n IX
Ma-roet Jelu..
MnlHnaun W..
Miui-Ahell.. ..
Miiiflen
M.ireliirell....
Mnrley
Mae .9 Hansel I

Mel.asan. £....

9S
13%

234
48
114
42
68

133
155
73
46
21
40
145
17%M
SO
105
BO-
SS
50
134
iaa
138
140
95

52%
17
14
15
»
2
45*
40
.15

14S*
1A><
51*
115
49
15%
61
41

39%
8
8
50

15
18
47*

00*
I«
19 ; »

37%
4
47%
109%

3K tlun'io. ....
VIcam Bros. ..

VI *illu Ii nd'a
Vlrrer. H. L..
Miller. S
Vdi.rhell Cnns.
Mintin’-rale..
M-l. Eiu. Br.
Monk 'A'.....
MnwleiiL !-- ..
MUi'klow .4...

.Nesriu'n'PnkB
-V. S. ThnlWr
ynnli’n l»o»nl
Ni'rwem Holst
Parke rTI 111 be r

Karkinun Slrb
fb-ruis Tliiihr
Preii.rla i.3eui.

K.VI.i-
Jlcrilaiid
Hejl -ii Mnllik
rif.-va*. K .1..

Rw.Jl.inW Wall
li-d.ri * A- Marti
lroirlin*i-nOst
Kuliernid
Kuzin-', e'urot
Uvcroit Hwl.
M.il«iliTiiiil«r.
i*a!B 'ir-Kip ..

+'-u 10I1 R his
4iia-p«kKI'h'r
S)n[|al ie.tr ....
ni hi uiwiriaike

iiLli-rnCins
ronilterm ....
Bfephenaun ..
+•re-lens’ .....
'aiiliiii'.r-. 1 l.C.

<rnie». A.E\.
I.irm.ie '

T'lirlor IVidl,
Thmnro Plr'd
rl iliHirr in..
Tmrlt* .Vm'd
[Tnii-im

I umwi
Ji'rrlil
Tani-nls
I rid. Build'rn.
V ijiji*

Vale Thn<....
VnnviKird Pit.
Varner HMks
V <viia ?WIW..
W anile Vrtlmr
U an* Klufce..
tt"4lir"U' r"«l

Reii-rn Brew.
Wli:t:)in~a....
VV l|,. in Oio>.
HiMwC—

.

92
95
28

352
38
150
138
SO

128
210
117M
70
18
93

105
38
533
72
48
36%

249
107%
61
ea
13
43
46
S4"
20
335
10a
42
91
114
126
114
42
246
120
64
184
71

218
129%
103%
12%
Si
82
S3
26
77
]40
66%
SB
178
10
76
24
25
21
90
2

71
65
53
257%
303
56
162
132
17

179
47
116
140
J4
61
13
32
37
43*
134
46
50

+ 2

+ 8

+ 2

sT
-1*

173 —1

140
26
fP
144%
118
530
108m
111
65
U5
HU
SIS
173
14
45
144

ltf

495
ITS
96
1®
177
79
91*
106
210
450
92
]»
500
135
IE
499
357

I5C

310
80%
70
149
£U*

SS%
1BR

66*
42%
90
111%
10*
95

87%
18

369
21*
55*
315
156
J2E
66
4SS
308
66
183
147
190
154
105
125
72
45%
88
60
218

BREWERIES
Mlled Brew...
Vniitl. IH'Ullr.

.»«•. Bt. Mate*.
BiLSsl.-h.irrl -in
K dilbUI'-ns..
KniwiuMlh-w
R iliuer. H. P.
, Tuil'-ron..I.VV

|i 'its »! I.ondna
[Cl.i rk. Mat. ..
• "diirase
lktri-npU=C.B.
I •*:r-., niili,I..V.

M<fIH--rs......
KUte-e Cl
r.niu V\ me....
'lli-nlivct

p trenail Whit
,

roue. Klu*.
|tiiiliixrro_....
H-irdis ’ Klm>
Highland LUat
Hull
Ini. lii-tillera.

.t-ifui....

M.lr-iiThmpsn
'.iiideiinn ....

''•ili-li S'o
.A. Kivu'S....
..V. VVin-.il....

iTeuelier ......

iTiAtenwche...
IToruniln
Cnmran Hoc.
Vans it A-w^j.
Watney Minn
Weirder Saoi.
Whitbread ’A'
WllllanaiK Ht.
VV ulrerhiupln
Vuiui: 'A* ....

21*
45
94'-

«7*
»l s

lie

'

79
45
87'-

ir%
ITS
Ua-<
10
3&
IE
98*
370
129
72',

ITS
115
57
63
SR*
IE
317*
69*
73
216*
96*
63*
175
Si
90*
177%
52
56
Q*
765

126% -%
54% -%
31
128%'
110
529
100
148
108
60
124
177
300
149-
11%
43
140
158
493
170
90
167
173
70
72

106*
203
4o8
64% +2%
150 +10

+ 1

— I

-1

+ 1

+ 2
-3
— 2

258
130
103
439
553
122
507
80
S3
148
£11*

XI
+ 7
- 1
— 3
-3
+ 2

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS

ZI*
143
62
25*
61
£S*
6*
55%
80
15
246*
11%
49
230

U4
105
43*
250
2JC
47

144

«4%
144

103*
51
70
56%
IS

'Ajlirferiii A W.
Allied i.'.iirda.

Aurhnri.'heiiu
Aalie Clit-ui...

Ball. W. W...
KlBeiunri L'rbn
Burrell

.......
-(ullle
CorT. Horace.
Crurti
< ’rynalate . . _
Bn ili.'ii PUistla
rwoirt
><>Math
<<wv«rsi 'hem.
'•'reel chemu.

+ 2
+ 1
— S

-1

27%
146
72
39
89
98 -1%
9% ..

84 -3
84
IB

520 + 5
14*-!*

294
159
111
39

HI-.-kninA W. 420
l-C.l. .........

kicsli:)-! Kth

Lniiorle lads.
MMiuud Tar..
Mom. lloberk
Plr,i|
Ktmokll ....
Ale wart PlaeL
IMtnrer Uron..

A E.
W mown Fruit
York* Che ni-

si®
S3
186
80

183
146
04
118%
60
42
79
60

218

-3
- 1
-1
— 4

- 1
-6
— 2

-%

+ 2
+ 4

FOOD & CATERING
s

270
52
81
ZB
60
290
49%
113
14

107%
77%
117
62

48)

167
1=
sn
18

P7%
101

125
1=1
166
68W
58
1=4
69%

$%
66%
91%M
129
17%
66
15

193
73
423
200
1=6
SCI

115%
66
63
267
es*
47
90
28
01
78
19%
116
178

134
EH
53
LM
SO
,i5%
U1
J01
131
no
510
47
IBS
52%
165
71

44
12%

159

IE
146
lffi

54

16
23
31
57

306*
42*
181*
36%
78*
9%

Bl
92*
80
3D:
17=%
110
75
122%
28
51%
«
67

78*
73*
107%
48
43*
40
95
51%
17
Z7
34

48*
37
iro
31*
40
19
152%
42%
257%
1)8*
65
J9S
65
64J.
3%
196%
65
42
42
14
55
60
15
65
126

75
7

42
70
IS
If
88*

191
06
76*
307
22
93
27
119
51%
79%
1®*
JO
8
96*
63-‘«

72%
ED
a

A llama Butter 33
|All"d .Aiin'IterB 363
Anclbn Foods 47
..VnaisAtesik H 68
Um'd Bbmiita 293

+ 4— 4

A. B. Bonds... 60
Vmro. Dnlrlai 887
Vaaoc. l'lsh.... 48% + 1
Ak»ic. Foods-
\vnnn Ormm.
Hvm-U 0
Ritter* Kehni
Serial nlS*W
HlaliuiMStQKd
R'irril

Bmrrra." 117tr/
Rrb-rli r ^mlct
Bril lab Siisivr.
Rl. Wntlluu ..
KraikeR'iirlB
1 silliry ikhwe
' Virunliaui Pit.

Cjllturd Dull*
'liBrd rtalra A
lurer Dalrtea

[1 oilaHii Urn..
ViHen"'0l«..
Yill-n-a *V..
iWnish Brn-.V
Fauttwo-uil.B,
K<twards La.CS
Falftdn Monro
F.M.C
Filch l.nrell..
•.lietray SerA
lolih-n Hie...
. MrciF.iu'r'l
Minion. Aiuro
Hmneliin* ....
Hiitella SiiRitr

liu.smrra....
Kinlm-h
KwIk .-*ava....
fa-nnuus
V.tnnn-1. W—
Mnniire* Ctn
VI.iriuA Krnco
Mali lien's Hid
MiiriLinla ....

.Meat Tnle Sup
mlU* "
Mllla A. .1 49
Moiimi Stores 28

a
.irrlB*U..r« 81
nrrlaou IV111 66

VlL.I.-tiftrlotte. 16 —

%

Nurthrn Dalro 110% —%
Nurd lu K Pa'k 177 — 1
O.P.Ch-uolftto 132
Par k '_jkcB.it 12

105
Prieeroe 48 — 1

Kaiktiiom.Mjnl 15%
Itanka Hnvui.. 123 —1
ISn-ldti * CVd. 299 - 1
Rlcbanlan *A* 121
l«.h*n r-li’B' 300 +B

B
ntroi il'h 506 + 2
K. Hldisi. 44% —

%

Meat 130 + 1
TO. 49 ..

A Lyle... 153 -1

Upif^aouita'. 207
1

* —1
l’n»anlklikli 40
W.titer*Unly
Walli*. V. J...
V\ ntaunA Phlp
VVhwtWhTlM
VV liocler* liesl
VV ri^liuBiaco-

112 - 1

11 + U
106 + 1
77
117 +%
58
470 — a
1«J
102 -4
280-
aa

+ 4

77 — i-

85 -%
99
123
121 mm
135 “
6JP
63
50 __
124
56% —

%

21
38
68% +%
93- - 1
60

117 — 1
24
58 — I
20
193
72% —

%

428
205 — 2
1 17
506 + 2
113 + 2
84 + 1

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: August 9-August 20. Pay Day: September 1. Bargains Marked: 11,916

Rises: 350. Fails: 593. Unchanged: 1,745. Doiiar Premium: 2*H p-C. (+7 p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUCU5T 17
197 1

Low
305-3
53-53
52-3
69-S3
5-6<5

5-69

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
PtH- -r*

Index Change High
Indust. Ord, -404-2 -5 1 413-2
Govt. Secs. 75-39 + 0-21 75-74
Gold Mines -2-Jt 6i-3
Fired int. 74-5$ + 0 02 74-77
Ord. Dir. % 3-7? + 0-05 5- 56
Earn. Yd. 5-cn + 007 7-34

-2
— i

+ 3

±i
-%

ii

+

1

- 6
+ 5— 3

-%
-2
+ 2

-2
-3
-5

+5%

+ I

+ 2

267
68 — 1

+%

12%
139
101
146
100
48

+%

+ 1
-2
— 1

SHOES & LEATHERS
34%
33
100
104%
14
96
1S1
50
51

S5
40

80

e%
71
44

275
64%
74

,

.36%
43
53

10
16
75
53
9%
93%
121*
se
40
io

27%
14

OT
37
28
1441*

33*
5>%
U
Jfl

31

’Brat1f-~
.Brltrou. «. B.
!» -burch * Cb..
Farmer. .I....

Hend l.tni Sims
Billon
K Sboa.
l^miietb. Btb
Louis ... .......

Melurr. A. H.
N.S. Foot'sew
Xcwbl.l.kBrtn
Norvlc^boa..
iMk-tnL W.

S

tyne, B. M-.
oiuJ*IItu'A-
y|n bhow...
upwon. Vs u.

ne.irro
White. .1. .....

WoodW.

18
37

101
96
14
93
191
37
BL
18
40
18
64
66
58
238
31
65*
55
40*

47

-1

-I'l

-2
- i
—%
-5

-a

UNCERTAINTIES sfurronodlnj
President Nixon’s moves to stimu-
late the American economy con-

tinued to overshadow London stock
markets yesterday. The record
advance on Wall Street overnight
brought a moderate rally in lead-
ing equities at the opening—at a
special 9.30 a.m. calculation, the
Financing Times Ordinary share
index was 0-6 higher at 409-9

—

but the subsequent appearance of
small nervous sellers set the
market on a downward path.

Sentiment was influenced by
renewed concern about the effects

on Britain's exports of America's
decision to impose a JO p.c. import
surcharge. The Anal tone was dull

and the index closed 5*1 down on
the day at 404*2.

Against the general trend.
British Government securities were
in cheerful mood, with the market
benefiting from the sharp fall in

United States Treasury bill rates.
Demand For the "longs" enabled
the Government broker to raise the
“ tap ” price of Treasury 834 P-C..

1997 "A” by J
„ to £953i. while the

market quote was fully operative
at the same level. Other stocks
showed numerous gains of around
*i. while medhim Funding 5*4 P-C.,

1978-80, was no less than El higher
at £B914. The new World Bank 8 p.c.

stork moved up 7
i « to £]00 xl

i«.

Dollar stocks were mainly strong
in line with transatlantic parities,

but local business was minimal
owing to caution ahead of possible
profit-taking on Wall Street.
Dealers in Japanese securities ran
into what they described as “dear
sellers " and sharply lower quota-
tions were seen in Honda. 45 down
at 125p, and Taisho Marine, 100
lower at 500p, both rather nominal
The shares of Rolls-Royce sup-

pliers lost ground on fears that the
RB-211 engine supply contract to

Lockheed might be affected by
America's import surcharge.
Joseph Lucas fell 4 to 263p and
Daniel Doncaster 4 to 48 p. Reports
from Washington, however, indi-

cated that it was likely that the
Rolls-Royce engine will be exemp-

Golds lead

downwards

rise against

the way

: gilts

the trend
ted from the new 10 p.c. import
tax.

An early rally in leading bank
shares quickly ran out of steam
and prices subsequently reacted on
renewed profit-taking. National
Westminster ended 8 down at 586p,
Barclays 4 lower at 596p, after

602p, and Midland 2 easier at 518p,
after 528p. Elsewhere fa financials,

buyers favoured Brown Shipley, at

465p, First National Finance, at
327p, and Schroders, at 590p.

Discussion about the diminishing
importance of gold in monetary
markets brought selling pressure
in the Kaffir market and. with
dealers reporting an almost com-
plete absence of support, prices

rapidly succumbed. Falls in the
market “ heavyweights " included
West Dries, 35 down at 945p, West
Wits, 35 lower at 850p. and Rand
Selection, 30 off at 6o0p. F.S.

Geduld reacted 15 to 590p. St

Helena 23 to 545p, Consolidated
Gold Fields 11 to 242p, and Kloof
14 to 266p.

The Truman Hanbury situation

continued to hold the stage on the

takeover scene and market men
were still fairly evenly divided

when it came to an opinion as to

the likely winner. Truman Hanbury
shares advanced 7 to 457p, while

Watney Mann, judged the slight

favouritc in the battle with Grand
Metropolitan, were 3 down at 122p.
Grand Metropolitan shares ea eed
2 to 185p, white IDV were simi-

larly easier at 7Qp. Bovril ended dt

470p, after 475p, pending the final

outcome of that bid situation.

Among the blue chips. Imperial
Chemical Industries Fell 5 to 318p,
while Beecham Group receded to

323p. Courtaulds to 125 !
:P- Unilever

to 533p. and Hawker Siddeley, to

209p. the last-named being a
particularly dull market with a fall

of 13 points. Hawker is a big

exporter to America.
After Monday's strong advance

on Wall Street influence^. Rank
Organisation “ A " fell to 835p on
profit-taking, but buyers soon re-

appeared and the shares recovered
to 897p before closing at 890p. On
the other hand. International Com-
puters remained under pressure at

105p. a further loss of 4 points.

Still reflecting the company’s
changed circumstances in the light

oF the American import surcharge,
B SR met Further nervous selling

and reacted to 327p. making a two-
day loss of 33 points. Disappoint-
ing results left British Relay S *2

down at 41 l ?p. in "after hours”
dealings, but Best and May (?ee
TnifTnccel hardened to 62p on the
encouraging report.
A fairiy good two-way business in

leading engineers saw prices move
erratically. Guest Keen were
finally 4 down at 385p after ex-
tremes of 395p and 582p, while
Tube Investments closed 4 higher
at 442p, after 452p. Battersley
Stclrad, at 172p. gave np Monday's
late advance of 13 points which
Followed the increased dividend
and profits. A. Herbert were on

offer at o5'?p. while other duFJ is

included Babcock and Wilcox, at

259p, and J. Rrockhouse, at 208p.
British Leyland fell more to

42>4 p. on concern about the effects
of the American import surcharge.
Zenith Carburetter fell 3 to Ttjp on
news of short-time working, but
buyers continued to support Lex
Service Group, at 239p, and
Caffyns. at J22p.

In textiles. Bear Brand Ordinary’
and “A” improved to Ifip and inp
respectively on takeover hopes,
while similar gossip prompted a
rally in Crosses and Heatons, at 2p,
and West Cumberland SQk Mills,
at 14p.

Oil shares went progressively
weaker on consideration of a state-
ment from the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countries to
the effect that oil prices will be
airtomatically adjusted in the
event of a change in the dollar
parity. At the end of the day,
British Petroleum showed a loss
oF 25 at 590p. vvhilp Rurmah Fell

19 to 433p. “ Shell ” 15 to 534p, and
Ultramar 13 to 269 p.

Tailpiece
RECENT satisfactory results From
Best and May, supplier and distri-

butor of electrical equipment and
plant, look all the more impressive
in the. light of details oF the com-
pany’s 'difficulties during the
financial year to April 30. 1971.
That period proved the worst in
the company's trading experience,
with the postal strike causing a
reduction in turnover and placing
a hea\ v burden on cash resources.
Haiing passed its most severe

test with living colours. Best and
May is well placed for further
growth.
Thp Full report now reieals that

the June. 1971 turnover hit a new
record level, a fact hnrdlv reflected
in the shares, currently looking
cheap at R2p on a yield of 6'-. p.c.
and a historical " price, earnings
ratio oF 8*5.

ELECTRICAL & RADIO Sloel: Price + or

1971
Hicli i J.ow
127% TO
2S 13%
174 127
80 37
27 19%
300 74*
385 are
6b *9
17 10
SO 28
u* 6m 123
56 M
34 21
27 15
US Ss%
M 39

UO
51

275 122%
361* It®
240 151
tt'ft 7
u% 6%
.36% 30%
150 93%
38 27 ;

12* 6
IW% ITft

290 155
71* 35
85 55
•as 141
a» 112%
159 SI
159 91%
5S 4.'%
Bft 31%
127 86

S'* sa
n%- 65
73 48

«1% 5(7

150 95
79

<

51
32 16
707% 59(1

352 1 215
153 100
1® 67
36* 15'n

146
1

92

96% fi’-'*

UO 120
485 535
BS 48*
16 A

245 170
60 37
15 7
31 15
195 IU
450 238%
414 257
414 256
32 J5
60 «%
130 74%
59 20
58 55

g 202%
1

SB

i#n»k

\. H. Rlrctrio 88
Vlii-nlire Hid. 15'

A'l v.i hop- Elw. 127
,\ rt-illie 80
\llk-l Inmil'r. 77
Aiuptirox .... 300
r s.k aaR

* Mar... 62*
Rmii’eliuM— 17
R«iirJl»»V7W\... 43
Kt .Elee.i.-on'i 11
H.i.i-.C 170
Krill-h rinlair. 41'
RulsinVF.’V 32

,i Grin'll El***.. 25
i "lil.irl'te Klect 110
i ‘-tlvpn) 90
.Crabtree Eleo 133
mr Elects 73

C"it«i 367
I r^rrzi Oerl.... 190
Deem 1 V 178
lM-ir'iurKt Ord B
Pevhunit “A". 8
Oluiplcx 36'
Imrnin^inlbA ISO
l.irevmland.... 35
lhiiHli>.-r 121
CM l 147
FJcctroeoiupn. 373
Wee. Machine 52
Hire. i.Vnrate. 03
Ki-r llwilr.. 223

nidi BleoL 189
K.C 150

Ici.K.t-. *B*.... 149
1-aiirmvSroft 311
J.ee l!«l rlu-to. 81
M. K. Klectrlc 127
,MTK OoatMk 89
M.E.M 80
Muirhead .... 52
Nemnan lads 78
Neroiinrk: L... 153
Normand Elea 61
fanilra 28
Philips Lump 600
niC.-A 1 343
PVjwcj- 131
I'rewae. 97
l"r« Onitons.. 17
Kami Elects- 130
Rollllnsion... 92>.
Kerrolle Pir 137
lr-I.VinRenL 420
Romflex 86
siull* 14
S-linles G. R_ 340
St-'U. Junto*.. 63
shlntda Auto. 10
Sunn-nM .... 21
Ti-IHinri'll .... 195
Tele U-nuUs.. 340
Tliorn Klee. - 396
Thorn lilec'A* 394
Cltm Elea.... 37
Pel. S'.-lcnUHo 59
Ward* Gold- 129
Most. Allen... 55
Hesnorth .... 78
WenirurhacB. 287*
WiirtaU fl 152

l*Ho« + or

-1

+%

+ 2

+ 1

-10

+ 3

-10

-h

-1

+ 2

\n-mon. ,\. .. 85
.4*0 * Iacj... 87
Aw. Ere..— 78%
Awe. H"lels 217
.Umk. Letoire 14*
Assoo. Mnnc—
.VasccSpran.-re
Atkins ll i.iates

AnnirHiH-nr..
A iu» In Hall...
Avery*
A tiinmih Kite
Aviin J: ijiii i— r.

Atnhln Met.
BRA lir-eil' ..

B.Fl.li. Knars.
MTU l.eyltrod
Balxrock * VV.

Baird. 11 hi....

Raker Perktna
Balfour* T%r.
B"nli"rj- Blitss
Bnrelay Se«..
Har.-et. J

Bnrluw. lined
Burr-e Wsii"A"
HHrrow Ueubt
Barluu A Sons
Hath t port'd
Baiter Fe'C-
J>.-asiMii i.'lnrk
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Beecham. ....
Kl-l-tmiu BoIIr.
K'-llalr ' .

B'-ii'ons IntL.
r-'.-m iiiin

ll.-ri-"->r.te ....
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lie..t oliell

BererPewrodc
MII.It. J
Bifurcated En
Uirinl'I-QnaL

.

R.S-A
Black* Edsta
H lack iiL’latvwi
Blackw'd Bda
HI aitdim* Mm
Blakdnlc Ptod

400
39
68
25
152%
139
55

323
21
126
197*
83

259
137
67
74
45
128
26
169
49
126
63
33'
104
141
103
323
33
27
140
15%
93*
37*
132
21
89
56
105
24
160
20
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133
17

+ 2

DRAPERY &
32'

8E%
«%
Bl
ID
9*

219
89

119
257
245
S4S
71
13*
45%

a
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32
87
88
19%
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300
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137
93
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22
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«
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2T8
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17%
85
IK
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49
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U
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74
33
55
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»
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»
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U
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&
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m
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12S
313
30
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14%
25%
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U%
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42
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80S
42%
»
14%
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36%
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63

S*

20%
U7%

a
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B*
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iS'
a
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9*
o%
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12
158
12
28*
28*
15
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120
92
40

T
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32%
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12
42
217%
104

3*
41
36
7
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194%
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J!%
a
37%s
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3%
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£10
a
SB%
16%
90
7
6
U%
10
30
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&
6
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STORES
-%AuaaeeiitiimA 32

Army k. Navy 217
Bi-nxotw Hot- 52
Belial Is 79
Blewley. Jaa— 8
Bu'nlninMrdn 9*
BooW l.mis .. 203
Bunme ft Holt 84
Bremaer 116
Brit. Heine RtT 236
Burt-ni Group 230
HiirtouGrp ‘A‘ 2-35
i-ollclt J 62%
i •Ollier. S 8*
Oonib.Knc.Stt 42
Cook *• IVattfl 10%
Court Rrw ‘A’ 186
CiMb'iiiiarto — IB
Uehcnhunia .. 226
r>euula Hay .. 24
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1 Irons PK-A- 83
Kills ftGIrMn. 18
Empire Stoics 519
Forminnr .... 500
Fouler Brna.— 183
FreeruniB .... J43
'>lter A. .r... 55
Cniilliere. A... 116
liin'-liiinnKros 19
r.railan Ware 266
Hre. Mllie-1 .. 43
|i;rt.nnlr..Sint. 425
jut CnivSlre A 40S
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36%
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S
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l
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16% -rein|-n Hl-lm

138 ,
2S6%
£13%

S
49

IS
40
14S*
ZS3
130
68
116
»%
97
U
5?

li

90*
22

US'.--

5
205
15
244%
52%
50

£*

%
45
49
56
151

»
25?%
257%
275
10
90
29%
61%

£%
27
336
48*
Ai
80
71,

.45*
UO
9*

.79
103
15
n
10%
<0

21

J%280
411

212
77
87%
50
53
57

145
45
60
49
17*

174
43
l«l
393
93

587
175
46
178

,

39
ilrml ,\lel Hll4 185
li.r-wh-ruiU 'A 310
7t.Mhn.Tele.
(Jrearee ft Tb.
ini.-nliK. S..
il.li-C Trust.
i;rifflihfcIi-iiUF
lirippern l-L...

i7r:«e<< ajdi--
'.liiiWl Ee-.-n..—
Hftdeu. tJ. S-.
Hsll Fne
Hall. Mathew.
Hall-'Llnni u..

Hnlllte Bi-ha.
RatHiail. .r...

Hninprsiialti'la
Hajiiiu un CJeJ
Ranrun I'rust
R nrsliin Bu i..

Rarere-n-n* .-

Harland ft Wlf
Harper, .1

Harris ftSheld
Harris. in a %
Ftnl-rCm*..
Hafler.dnr >1.

Hawllioru. J._
Hap* mi.irf..
Head IVrirtitn
He in-lit le Cni.
Hea*U.*lh H_
Hpwrriu rinto
Heruort. A....
H<i*t«|r. A..—
Hill ft y uiitb-
Mill. Win
Hiltun. lliilr-h

U nil n ii lie. S-.
Unit Pr*.Hlip.‘ls

Us"ter.
Hwver ,V..„

+•1
+2%

— 1

- 1

-a
£15%
88
40
98
31
43
310
385
238
100
160
61%

121
17
39
67
135
35

278
27
54%
86

690
8%

172
«*»
294
56
64
5 ..

69- ..

55% -fl-
Ute + 4
76 +2
82 ..

94
182
54%

465
478

- 1

-a
—is

-4
- 1

+%

1971
Hlzli I 1/Ow

67%
80
16 ..

J6* -»*
41% -

469 +2
72
57 ..

25 -1%
14% ..

66% ..

145 ..

13* -*
139 -2
106 —4
JS -
35% + 1
16

— 2

+ 6

47
1«
«
75
35
»

105

211%
20

22.'

47%
J9',

74

98
19
67'
36

326
ft*

273
105
141
74
90
43
54

256

90 -5

120 ..

280 ..

2ft

327 - I

72 - l
20
104 -3
95 - 3

260
34
157 + 6
22
27% ..

House urtViiTB 12%
UnwT.JTenens 168
UuwtietiUn<-
HiKlsun Kol-rt
HiiiW-brleiiHc
lliiiitftAl-aicrp

Huiiliiu'.'Vmi-c
I uii>.Cent. i l-w
Imp. MetJ.Ind
Ln-sleln ft I jui
lnt t 'p-ntCInra.
Inverwoll
Initial Service
Int. C. Africtu
Int. Combust.
Jut. Cm rin. Air
lut.Ci.iiuntr-a
Fo^-ks, Uni...
lames.. I.«lin..

r. B. Hnlillnes
Innvniui. R. R.
(•"I (-in.-
i'Ti-n<i «rer
"'SUnmp..
Ihiicnn .Wr-h..
'•Iiiir-rin 1 "Inrs
'•hnaii Mnlhr

.I'.n-'H Slilpiun
l.lrui—'ftt Till111—
|.liidve lnt
Kunenl
Ki-ar, T. P....
K.-taer Indus.
Ken. Pal. Hll.
ftp-nl i .ndincn
K.-iit.-h-n.....
XlrkstHlI Fee.
KI(cIu-nTn>lr

kCSi-Kii:
K'«l» inml....
I ji-"-r»ke
I jidlei Pride..
Ijiln) i Irt'iiii..

I.skr ft tlti-tt
l-iiusiin In-la..
Ijinifi.ftKiur.
l.i'imlrcUc In
l.i-ml ft Allnt-n
(^iuia Hurrte.
Ia:c Arlliur...
larc-lsAioicu..

la Nin-i
I^wlsft
I I'ten Hl-Uai..
1.IiiiIutt rl-«. ..

I.lle-s l>r-M-„
.mr-Md
.Il-ton. [

J.l«-*l. V. R..
I.li*rrl». i ii* [r.

.

I leWr'Ilioi..
L-pekerT.'.V-
l.-PIlft .'ll.l.lrxl

I ft X'-Ttun
I. Ini nl....
I onnii..ni ....
I e-w ft liunar.
I."lll I- ft Hit
M.X. I.elrl^ii.
.\i.r_ rrhiL-s..„
M.V. ten....
Mneniu.-i i j|n i

Wiieaniire l .

.

Maenvnlri M.
Mm. Tiutvmda
M.mncint tist.
MaiU. Hrniliw
Mnn-rnll
Marks Alfred.
Mnrlliu.' I it* I a.

Warn ni '-. ..it
ftlK'sh-JlM JJIfT
Wardmllii 1 nl
Mari In Black.
Martin inin-
Mirl-m.ilr ..
Mate-.. H AS.
M.tr^’ih i
Mu"i. r vl-l.nl
M«-Bri.te. Ifl*.
MeK-i-liiil-.. Br
Mid", lamer ..

Mcll-rny
Melllte,:
Meniimiro ....
Mclal Hut....
Metal I. InM'rC.S

Mrl.ilrav
Motftl Traders
Ifelruiu.lH JmJ
Muli-r
M 1-11.1 nd Alum
)[

-lliiii'l Inila.
\l lies Hnm-..

.

Ml in* ih-iiii-m
MlHur-l L'ni-ks
Mlln Ma-n-r,..
Mluliu Sunn..
Mini Biriii'li ia
M lu-'n-ll i alt*
Mllcltfll riu in.
.Menu ij.nl' u*

- 0

-2

- 9123
195
3*
153
27
49
26
63
106 ..
OO
68 - |

13* —

U

11* ..

96
67 -*
122 - + 1

180 ..
1 16
103' + 3
2 ifiM -2
51
17

110' -2
60
22%'-3%

137
18
34 4 2
125 - 1
2.1% ..
20W —2
160

- 2

87
199
23
62
78
R2

<
15%

384
111
31

a*

7 '2
95

12)
28
118
155-
78
41*
|-T%
09%

- 1

+ 1%
41%

-%

+ 10

139
149
53
68
80

2FS
13-’i

1W
109%
38

194

50
119

89
145
86
334
180
134
14
58
80
U*
78
77
*6
112%
184
465
1U
70
at*
an
&m
a
59
KS
242
14*
116*
127
147
35
79%

146
U*
ID*
351
166
88
67%
11%
27%
190
142
BO

53%
it;

«S
£8
95
3C
45
78
H
106
46
36

flffi

995

136
114.
il*
63
37S
82
100

100
187
48
39

265
60

23*
K*
SG
90
123
44
US*
115

72
135
71%
56
149
170
36J

7D
.

86%
43
un
IB
49%
154
161

»%
315
SO

675
95
W
367
10

1=3
28
99
01
175
60

117,
74%
25
45%

177
155
19%

114
165
14-1

150
fflu
65
48

145
56
58
16D
Ifi

65%
142
140
199
34
5ft

79%
W*
125
86
88%
85
3>
60
45
£11%

Stock Prtec

I® Moiiolepc .... 159
103% Jl-.nan i ru „ 132
34 >lnrri« Rcrhl. J0
42 M«-« KIR 67
37% Mni-Ilex If
18T .Mum.eU.W. 273
6% .ljuft 4 Pliu... Il'i

100* Mryi>n'-r-.i|P. 138
64i- Nairn .v Will.. 105
51* Anllmi B. a- I. 53
120 Nal.i.-arl-'nl".- 17-4

15* Xat.^uii l.n>ly 28
82 Ne-rwinl ill*
14 X-jrel ft /. -.V 70
90 X-lil .law* .. 142
C Nem.-n' Ikun 79
175 Nurhiiry 1*3.. 2V2
U1 '* XV-rcro* 179
82 Nr.nreu :1iid. 130
9 Norris Warm, l *
40 North -i 46
50 North M.F... 65
6 Sr,non. W. E. 10
54 Nii-Swilr 78
48 N in tall "m— 65
5': I'.Kvhu "ite.n 41
00 ‘liltin' A Kiev.. Id
UC% I'.Hrei 153
J52 -OK fta.’jiar'A' 400
100 I'lrtnu-U 127
C. Ualeirn S 64
19 IfltlerlVintiru 20
16" • ‘"tilni 213
25 -< 17% rk-.-rK nnJlA -•
255 ir%ter*-.in« /« evil

l^i | Paul. V. . a. .. 55
22% Paul- ft W hn. 59
202 llValer* Han.. 360
1F7% i Perak 11. HrJ 2-3
10 IVriiirfll 14*
66 I IVters i«. £i... 59
97 IPhllMaek Ilf
87 Phillips PjuTi
£ [PIlMtn-Alc .... 71
J! * fl'lnrfofiia 78
104

|
Ptekcrinc Eds 140

8%
j

Pickle-- Will.. 9%
8 ll*ickte*W iii'A’ e%

181* Pllkn-nn Brro 305
125 ! Plastic .sm .. J 33
56* pla-ute l.'i-ni*.. 78*
52 I Pl-Lieiirema .. 55
5% IP-drmark .... io
22* IVniim 24%
127 | P«rlate. 155

Pnircll IhtlTiL. l a -

Pmtl F 58*

1971
prich i l.ow

ii

a.
I

St-e-k

7» irenc*rn
«1% Ver.-etiisms ..
3) luiro
j? j\v>let
£S V.M|e-r

2 \w ..!
IS I’M ' l.-ihhi.||S .

77 !" ad’ln
,57 il'arnn n--pr«.
B ;Walkr ' r-i-"T
71 IWnlmdr CurrM " ar-*Thi-. \\
12% IW anil... i:

20 iW.im- W ri.ht
•" nnii.-rii run.
i Warren..I. ...
(Wanviek KnS.
. W.^htWi..*!. ...
Iw-iriirimr-...
[ Wellman Kuc.
W -*-.« i " Pr-m
|W'e.|.,|| Erins
Wert,uni J- ns.

I
Wine. Illdcs..
i" iit-i-etJInr
Wh^ie-i
W hit-rrli lnd
•W niieb.MMe fj
I W ilkes, J
W II ewd.Ois].
W'|P.. Mill. "A"
w lllllle - .1 1119

. >1 t-iiiii.l -r.tli I

« Iff*. -

Price + o r

20! .

£11**
6t
60’ -3%
67%* - I
37
23
125 -3
176 + 1
125
96
312% —4li

,7% -%

27
305
15

240
78
41
41%
41

- 1

86
218
1 18
55
58
12

173
54
43
17
47
54

96*
|

W m-» rN'ewton isg
16% 1 W hid in- 1 ....
57 iW.Pi Tis.l-....
79* W .'Uy Iliuhes
J52 II -l.ron lirat

i

M’i Wvleinm lMe.

J .W.wuJnccJI Fd
s .wpi.iuij r»is-t

» i
"••ditvi i:i\n

41 .- W'ius i. s. w...
27 |H H^kint). F—
5% V.iKi.r Finn..
10 iZctl-ra

30%
93

151
220
10%
20
93
33%
53
50
8*
17%

+ %
- 1

— 2
— 1-

- 1
-4

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT

.
19

59
120
221
54
40
140

U
60
25
V
630
»2%
83*
70
9
44

243
30
43
68
136*
32
X
85
J«*
57
16*
12
24%
50
58
103
27%
US
45

M
79
SO
«
61*
79
255
53
78
21
60
81*
22
93
06
27%
31
1»
31
405M
52
238
7
82
17\-

Presa. Win.... 52
I 'restIce<%!> I0“*
Piter SlVirce 465
Prlichnr-lcira ts
Pullman li ft -I 9*
Purl*: Br-w.... P?5
'JlMlilp "Ic.UI. 43
IS.s Hlsl^i*. 72'
i:.f.ii 21*
l;-H.P 104
Itadlant McLil 41 +!«
KukLall, A. Jj, 29
Bank Ord 605
Rant -.f P90
Ranamc .flma. 155
lteU«arn Jink 105
Rod iTjnu Hod. 19
f:ei--lKaec.... 53
Kenuld - 368
Kentrirk Wilt. 72%*-i
IteMumr Grp. 98-
IttHtet 93
Rciiunre 165
Richard Hryw. 44
(.‘fell. " nftctb 54 —

%

lUiniuel 110
Kimrit Chaa. 2M
Ifockware Hp. 54
Uajeein. liiir- 36
J.’iiota Hurvst 20
Conner 27%
l;ecuTint 75
llniary Hilo*.. 65
l:...wlnu title.. 120
llnral Sov Pen 40
Poyal More— 156
Rye. Claude., 104
rialcTllney.... 66
•*kmite'n Klim. 125
Satplnqt K-mr 87
Kurihim .life 54
.-’iiiucni 139

iindent t nl. >36
Xaror Rtl.'.V 333
VAPu'iruiin.. 60%
;rii-h lc*lnuerlns 72
-Vutorro 34
rirolbt llirr-st. 90

tush ft. I .n . 127
•Srnure. K 40
>*eak«l M'-lnr. 154
+ar« HI-Im 1 1 70
J*en|i»r Knctic. 4«
P4er.-k 50
Si-ilte Si-c.-'iiin, 200
/haw. F 44',
ISImw.11. C.... 6«0
<hnrt»m* Kn.. 83'-.J 4

'hedl'-lil Ttsst 77 —_
xhlppltiu In>>8 250 _ 3

H-i

A lerandr Hirv
A nr-l-'e.i r-l i.n
Armsiron-j Ed
AlfTresl/.ar,.
.ViU--iiH'l|re ..

Brai-I ' r'liin.

.

Kr|si,.| -i • :n>
Brli.ift Eft .-el..

Bnt. Car Viil-i

B at. Iceland
rtroTiLftllvinr
'

1 -'ll I'm-
luj'iltr r.fj.

1

1

90
70
:-s

650
30

131
36
59
42* -1*
155 -2
35 + I

122 + 6

-1%

-W
-%
-2

Khlmy
Hl.-l.i- Cnrinan

.- . rijji-nijijuc ....
0V* snii..ui-ire i,n,
76 Sllh’llc I.n *.V*

15-S I hnllrl K’.C

'-|.ini.ii Uewe
* le.ir Uimri-ra
< om-rr-.T-.-li „
1 enirv H«I.
|-'-vri«. 1

,

i 'ran* Frue ..

rtkVMi...|in,y
I'enniit Krro.

.

1'r-rn.la Hidai
Jirtinr "n-. .

< tuttun F>h:iw
E.R.F
Klisht Reruclu
l-odens
F«-H
lieu. Mui.-rs..
i ''irrei *
H.-dfi-r I nr. ..
Karinii lnd. ..
tJurrliu-H T.C,
Ha rlwell i-'ni.

Hawker SI. hi.
H.wll vji'iimi
Htnln
Hid'lu.lrk Aui
ki-nnln^M
Ia*t serUrp-
IsituM i 'ura ...

7 . iicu- .luepli
MnitnAi'ieem
M.-um Ket-R'di
Martin. W. ..

Teak Trnik-n.
riast^iiis

Pri+.-ft i larke
ijurck. H. .1...

PIT. ttllver . .

Sf-iMnn I •hf'el
'kllUii-P iruiiii

T.iti- nl I^i-iU
isjU-hiII ....
rfnl.-» Hides

Turiit-r .Mann.
Waillimn .etr.

W-s-kslrlw..
W isllaiid
Miliunl Kdil—

I

U Hr-ani
Ul>-JI|e.|.L .1.

1 'irk Trau- r..

XemtliCrli'.C

20%
35
123
13%
32
26
20
64

1 19
90
81

119*
61
108
84
212
169
205'
24
12
46
73
72

209
52

13

1

67
96

259
57
265
90*
9J
701-
43%

1 12
98
2S%

-%

+%
-%

- 1

-5
- 2
-2

+ 1(1

+11

- I

-14
- 1

+ 7

40
0O
.10
!*.-

J3-V

72
'"I
.71

45
-«
17

194
132*
76

+1%
+ 3

- 1
-%

INSITRANCE
plni'H Ki)£rs.
|st«niiaiMi S. "A
Iskrlj-lili-r ....

+?* Ismltli a AVrdt
"ntltli K* III'

lijiiiltliDi'ld in.

W*
l«
275
IS
*n

4S%
21%
»%
140
28%
U
17n
7*

92
152
454
U0
02
urn
SM%
XUSti
40
40
78
-H)

52

U%

1%

92%
IU'-
32%
«S
105
66
15'-

J5>

U6%
35
45

34%
105
V?%
19

lie
so
33
125
81
114
26%
36%
21
35
65*
3.1*
31%
40
15*
42
17

900
31
“ft

WJl*
«7%
31
13*
36%
3
12
16*M
IS
69%
74i-
•*•4

4ft

119
305
129
64
.W
216
7«
32%
M*
53
Si
17

31
7
»«
75
70

[Smith t iidim..
smiths KniriiU
|H|nirk llhl.U-
S|.an»i«-l. tv.
Simar ft Jack.
Pwr.J.'i ..

spencer C.p.^ra

f-'VV'n-.'sr '-sni.
' i-iraj Sareu..
Pdilrell:, ..... .

P+es-ni-r In-l*.
[si.m-Lte-- rii.
AkiK P.itierlift-

*!*!( tel (die W
_ites

ilan-lnr-lTyre
Warlrile
•»t.\reler

I*
1 1 Mro«
M.s-li !rn......
Nirelk-«
Sl rnnn, .1. A.
SI iI/Ihi Ii. -,C
SMuw.hiiI Rln.
P+.s-Afls. JJIrr.
SL> Vklake Ills.
smn-ldll
|stunc Pin It,...
SNillierrft I'pl

F....
Sirtell III- epnin
s«’»n. Iliiiir.iir.

Steed llnl.-li
Thermal Send

Uie
,1 ib.-» >nl-, ...
•nillue. r||.s>—
nuir IT—l,. .

Tl-Miao irti-lK-lH

Tl.n-r
T-'l>?nnll

T. mi kins
Tpyer:«W.
l-o-r Kriiisly
Tran ft ( In-in.
J"raiiHj«irl liee
rreinletis
Trliipen
Tm-le-T Fn-lni
TriiKi H F.iriiw
nVl'ie Inrrsj ..

j'lirnerA; Anur|
h'lirner. I."a» „
Il li.l'lH tell,,
1'nl Innrr. .. .

' ’nllcs.-r JS.V.
I 'ni--i'S*viS.v
I'niun W talus
Hnl. Carriers.
I'ftl.t’ity M«r.
"nl. Lrunn....

III. • >.le

I'M. Cuiieau.-
I'lil Trans
l'nie. Crliiilm:
I'tt-tehrs iiiii!..

.

\ nlur

-1

Kmrniic. I'.T.
"rllumih-
i -uuiTiiendal —
Kiri" Star—

—

K-nli-iiiii--

Felllttl ft IAW
K'C-vs
!- ikdtun-li 'V
(teneral An-ilt
'•IBM, U K. V.
".iijiiiii -tpl. L.

B
i.atli.i-. fc...

-a-leiu "«ft
Iwrss-ol ft Crli..
(ft»lte.k C.nt'n *10
Is -lid. ft IIAlt. 119
Jlenairr Ins—
Mln-I ||n|d.<..
irli'li

IVaii
Mend
I'rlei* Kl# Mhl.
Pi-irident *.\".

Pron-l-.-ni "U.
I'ru-li III Irftl ...
liel nsr \\...
Ileln-.c *11*. ..

Peinsiirance..
Ruinl

tew I-..I,

si.'pli-civrnln
suuh’.iu* Hid
Sun Viriauee..
lull III.- . . .

Tn-«h- 1 in tenin
• l-i«.ry I (li ..

W I— Im 1 1 iilc'i.

44 4

2on*
44 J

424
050
2f>3
261
07
187
Ml
118
=00
IS2
326

toot
340
615
274
Zh4
275
180
172

Sin
1R7
.*>8

.1*1
200'
3 1 H
0|-

161
156
4 50
.*15
238

- 1

- 1-5
- 5

- I

- 1

- 1

+ I

+ 3— 3

- 8
- 6

- 1

- I

- 4
+ l- 4
- 3
- 6
+ 2
— 8

- 6

— 4
- 3

— S
-5

— a
- 3

l?7i
H l--h | I

™
|C6

306

+ %

JaP-P} O9 ij

SHIPPING
!>! Ilnll-ll e I'.UK
31 1 "mirt l-lu-....
W i-*inani5 A ...w Furnre-M
f-"’ li-n.r-ini ,\,i-|V I i rule - In i.i-iii

10 H- Miller I

dl H uni lii-ji ill..

n

te lieln Idu.i In
H'- .laridn. ||...
51' I ft I- -iiA lifter
W> l.th-e s
W% ni.-- .in 't-Miii..
Ift"; 1'. « II

H Rr.i rd-

.

ii- sm) i» hniu linen. W,
50 5ht.il Muni..

TOBACCOS
Um..-
HU I'sili Aih Ilt
i nm.-ra* "B

-

..

C-irmlJ. PJ...
1'imhill 'a‘.„

11 -.illfth-r

teniis-

I hi U.T nli.Can.
cn Hlf

To»i.w. i ip(.
T..I..S..-.. l.„|.
i vi. luift.otiil

3*0 - ’

I 19 - 1

I'm h a.it -t
-"OIJ —Ip
!••(>

210
I IO - 2
1 60
hO -1 I

y?* “**»

02%
"

168
6.1%
23S
160

- I- I

-%

343
91
35
70
Ml
1?9*
39

396
106
I/O
SJI)

2 j0

— 2

-ii.
+ 16-3

tt

S’"'
1)7.

-

51

i*".-

iv*
iro

14'

'

V)

70
Jfl*
V*-;

•ftU

155
12%
66*
2S1
&)
32
1W
.-a

MI
129
306
190
40
98

1C -

y

w-
170
75'- !Pr

|

.-i«ck

tdep'-m
'\p.- -i ! 1-n-l

'mi \erir ..

'll in-.' r.r: -

r- K r
|%.. r»|eiea-. ,.

l|j|! Il'" --m.
1| I

•In-

Si
*?%
M
92%
4 1

an
TO
/77%
C
<M*
in

i:8'i
r73'

173
IOft*

67

Si ii+

I- <1 • 'i-i-. I»e

|
j. -,pl..| lIS'-IL

1 1 -t T«" -
II. I • (In ..

Iu.-lii-.il 1-'.- •
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COMPANY
HIGHLIGHTS

Grand Met

buys more

of Truman
V\ 11 H the drawn-out battle lor
Truman Hanbury now boin^
fo'icht to j .finish in fhe stock
market. Grand Metropolitan
Hoi cl^ vcsierdoy announced
iuiLber purchases of Truman
stock.

Associates or the group boo eh t

8.7 .t(1 shirrs on TnesHav at an
ai-ejan? price of 4oL‘p each. Grand
Mcl> *Uke in Truman is around
]S i>.c_ *vith the VVatncfV holding
about 5fl p.c. Wattie»”s Idlest
offer, which has provoked a
b"ar»lruom split at Truman, is

worth around 4(*Vp. about 20|i
mure Itou Grand Mrt's terms.

Truman shares rose 7p yester-
day to a new peak of 450p.

Adams Butter up
THE 7 p.*-. iin.il dividend on Sept.
24 from Adams Entler will come
as a pleasant surprise ho share-
holders. It means their total for
the year ended May 1 is being
held at 15'- p,c., whereas in Jan-
nary the hoard said it intended
trimming it half a point to enn-
rerve wirkini! capital. The second
hair has been a good one. At the
halfway mark pre+a*; profits wcie
runiJina only flfiim higher, but
ovc lhc Full 12 months they have
adiamrd h\ £.77,724 — from
£170.fUW to £2 17,<352.

Southerns-Evans recovery
THE TEMPER importer and mer*
chant Southerns-Evans got its
protits bark on lo the gtovilh
tr.uk during Hie second lid If of
1970-71. The group suffered a
check in J 969-70 and prolils were
£42,000 dcm» again at the half-
way mark this time. Rut now it

reports a ri»p over the full 12
mtmibs From £057.114 lo L1.1M.05U,
which “ lo snnii' extent refletls a
change of emphasis in tbe pattern
of lidding.”

For .sh.iiTholilris it's a samc-
again 20 p£. dividend total with
flu 11 p.c final, but this dene they
are also getting a onofor-lU scrip
issue.

i

Bonn holds dmdond
;

ALTHOUGH 1970-71 has seen its
j

pie-las pi utils slide from £532,769
to £200.4215, Bcno Brothers i.> hold*
in-,; ils dividend tnlal at l.V; p.c.

bv paying a same-Bgain 10 p.c.

final. 'I he board has decided Ibis

because *' caieFul ftiiecastiog sug-
gests I hat. Further postal or olber
unlorereen troubles exceoled. the
Penn group sbmild he back iu

3971-72 on u steady growth pat-

tern.'' The profit fall stems Trora
banks’ interest charges following
ihr purchase nf aririilinnal

journals : increased rents stem-
mine from the move of nearly
tnlf the business to Lyon Tower,
Colliprs Wood: and almost no
proBl from publishing in Febru-
ary and March because of the
pus Lai strike.

UaMall'Sterlfflg in red

REORGANISING the Spembly
gioup has sent Lca^euMlI-
bfcrliog iHvcsinQCTte inly tin? icd
during 1970-71. Pre-tax and ex-

ceptional items LSI made a pro-

fit ol £105.055 arajjist l he previous
year* £138.383. Bui with tax
taking £59,446 ( £45,195 > and with
prvccn'innal items a charge at
£15." ,525 against a credit of
£*.979. rhei e\ a loss at the net
level nf E74.M12 compared with
a profit of £1011,172.

This exceptional debit is a net
figure and inrliidp.s expenses and
provisions relating to the re-

organisations of the Spembiy
companies nF £159.249.

The chairman comments that

the new management Learn here
has pffecleil drastic pruning aad
in spite oF the cost the re-

organisation of Spcmblv on to a

p-nfiiahlc basis provides benefits

for the immediate future.

L?I is holding ils dividend at

IS p.c- with a 10 p.c. final.

Jacksons not all gloom

DESPITE its Ell .995 net loss on
the vear to March 27—against a
profit last time of £46.548—the
Jacksons Bonn? Ewt stalemen t

j.s not all gloom. For a start it

is paving a a p.c. final dividend,

having passed its interim, though
Mi». .i : ll If-.Hos hnMrr« well shm i

ot rhn 15 p.r total for 1989-70.

Put it ha* ertinstrd its manuf^.
In-ins rararitr and vv-ith

_

some
imi'oiT'tirnt in orders " it has
traded at a profit in the current
Vcar In date”

Aberdare staying out

THERE is more bad new* for

sliaieboldrr* in Ahcrdane Hold-

ings. The heavy electrical proup
is slaving out ot the dividend list

bv not paying a dividend for the

l.Vmontti periud ended Jan. oi.

1971.

Gniup loss, before tax, fur

periml wav £2.126.600 iE?.-r!5.0tW

low for the previous 12-moilth

pp.i'iodt after interest charges, or

CfiTn.lHTU -£5«!.00[ii and leol-gonis.i-

tion clitli'ccs £558.000 mill.
t

Mere gloom is contained tn the

cliaii man’s warning lliat tbc

February forecast of pre-tax pn>
htj; of £700.1160 is “'uovv unlikely

to be achieved.
Qncslor—P14

Philips’ profits plunge

CONTINENTAL Europe's Jonrth
LtrrE-l company- the Dutch elec-

trical’ giant Phillis Lamp, has

fonud Hit profil-goiff? toucher in

the second quarter of thj* >ear

thjn It Hid in the first. Before

tsv the (jmeter has ouly pulled in

rjiiders 78 million, against a cor-

rebDotidiPS guilders Ka Million

and so at lh< halfway maik
,

prnlils are veil down at gU'Wtivs
j

?03 nfdiion (ctlders 515 million
i.

j

QncsU'f—PI4
,

Newsy S Tayier recovery !

pi irVb.' ^"co 1
1
pVd w?1 fi

3
'

a
j

non of raaua;emeor ooHliob. have .

ltd tu a di.imalic iccO'eii Sn i

fir>HwU Pic-lax profits fo- NCflcy

4nd Tayier. llicy are up f i™}

L1.V7.0ofi po*t Ui«?
p
Ptcui'Ufc luU

\

Jcar j. £451JRj in Lrio.iM. t

In turn, lbi> Birmiiifchum-Dd**.*
f

small ware, rnllcd metal and .

makers is > eslorinp lasl time s one

naiat dividend cui by slcppiflt U P

the interim Irom -f P-c - 10 J P-Li

oa Stopi. 50. ,
c

The cluiirnan. however, is n^l
f

.

fortcisting the full-vcw hguics .

- uncle- present c>raim> i a ncos a no ,

in view of oaf lar^e export buM-
nc' r ,f •
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once the world's foreign exchange markets bailed Britain out an

are a^D'VE^ to rcsurae business, according Left to himself he 1

victory with

43pc of Bovril
By TONY FALSUAW

AS THE LONG battle for to disclose

Bovril approaches its final

stages it became evident yes- Through

terday that Cavenham Foods J*™!™!
would ernerse the victor ior .h ;re;. unrt
the meat extracts group. i,c £

,hj,

In heavy trading. where
around oUO.OOfl Bovril shares
changed bands, Cavenham
secured a further 8 p.c. slice or
Bovril's equity, representing
244.000 share.- . increasing ils
slake in the group to 45 p.c. It

ii, now only 7 p.c. oft the 5(1 p.c.

level «t which the 44>5p a shaie
offer will be declared uncoovii-
tioiifl).

Kevscr Ullman. CovcnhHm's
hanker, said Iasi night: “We
arc confident we will be able lo
bur enough shares to gain com-
plete control tiMTiorrow.*'

In the last two days Ca\en-
ham lias purchased dose on
600.000 Bovril shares at prices
ranrring up to 474p. Jobbers
expect to open Bovril shares tn-
day at around 4G0p. equal to
the underwritten value of
Cavenham's latest offer.

At lhc same time acccplaiH.es
for the Cavenham bid. which is

due To close on August 51. rr*n.

tinue to roll in. A confident
Cavenham Chairman Mr James
Goldsmith aisu claims to have,
had assurances from a number
oT the leading institutions iliat

they will accept the Cdveuham
offer.

Hill Samuel. Flawntrec
Mackintosh's hanker, was bu^v
counting acceptances For the.

confectionery group’s latest and
lower offer yesterday, whi«-ii

rinsed at 5 p.m. and is nmv
beinc extended to the same imm,
on Friday. But it was reluctant

to disclose acceptances received
so Far.

Through its subsidiary John
Mackintosh Rowntree already
has around 10 p.c. of Bovril's
share* under ils belt to which
tan be added the backing oF the

p.c. owned bv The Rountree
families and Family trusts. A
spokesman for Hill Samuel said
last night: “Whatever happens
we have got a good dealing
profit.”
Rountree has heert unable to

participate in the Bovnil buyinc
spree. Under the City Take-
over Code if it had purchased
shares in the market ai a price
Higher than its latest, and
aerordinc to Ihe enmpany. its

last nffri- oF 4-Vfip a share il

would have hern ohlised lo raise

ils tenns accordingly.
Bovril shares closed slightly

lower at 47ftp last night.
Meanwhile, the Argentinian

syndicate of six businessmen sit

on the sidelines awaiting the
outcome nF the eight-week
battle. A spokesman for
Brandt's, representing Mr Juan
del Aral-, says thai the Argen-
linians are still interested in

bidding for Bovril’s Argentine
inlrresls.

Mr Goldsmith confirmed Iasi

night his intention to sell off

these interests and said that a

sueable Rowntree minority
bolding would make no
difference to his plans. Caven-
h.un. he maintained, is a Euro-
pean company and “ wo would
encourage thr.se interests going
into national hands.”
The Cavenham chief claims

to have had mam contacts
wiih Mr del Azar but no indi-

cation has yet been given as tn

a possible price For the Argen-
tine end of the Bovril business.

Mr IVER HOPl*E. the
Danish lawyer - shipbuilder
who moved In as managing
director at Harland and
IVnlfF Iasi month. This
CcITast group states Ibal tax
losses of £15 million are to
he scl against future profits.

Tax losses of £15m
for Harland’s future
TAX LOSSES of £15 million m
be set against future profits arc
shown today in the accouuis of
the Harland and Wolff shipyard
in Belfast. A loss of £lt!2.0i5u is

disclosed for 1970. compared
with a loss of £B-o million in
1969.

“ This result may seem to
indicate a considerable improve-
ment but shareholders should
not be misled,” says Mr J. A.
Wan, acting chairman between
the resignation in December of
Mr J. R. Edwards and the ap-
pointment by the Government
last month of Viscount Roch-
dale.

Loss on work done in 1970
was 13-1 million before dep-
redation and interest. The k»ss

was covered by releasing £3-5
million from the sum previously
set aside against likely losses.

“In other words, tbe company
has continued to work through
the unprofitable shipbuilding
and main cagme contracts which
existed at Drr. 31. 1969, the
losses on which have be^n
covered by the 1969 and 1970
accounts.” state': Mr Watt.
These provisions were to cover

work up to 1973. But Mr Watt

gives a warning that no firmlv-
hased estimates can be made tor
future inflation. Estimates in-

clude full provision for better
productivity and there could be
trouble it workers do noL
respond.

But the £75 million tanker
cun tract won from 5hell earlier

this year includes escalation
clauses. The bllouuIs also dis-

close that do credit has been
given For profits of £1 million
expected ou other contracts in

hand.
17ie balance sheet shows long-

term loans of IB million from
Lite Shipbuilding Industvv Board.
£5'j million from the Govern,
merit of Northern Ireland, credi-

tors at £6-1 million and pro-
vision of £7-1 million for further
fuiure losses.

The accounts includes I15.A00
“evgratia payment to a former
executive director'* and £1.000

tu augment the pension of a
former executive director.

No dividend has been paid on
preference stock «inre 1966 and
arrears ftvcH £300.000.

Conteacls in hand are worth
£96 million.

Unit managers adopt

‘wait and see’ attitude
ALTHOUGH yesterday there

was a mood of wait and see

among unit trust managers on
the effect of the Nixon measures
there was also some optimism
about the long term benefits For

unit holders in trusts with inter-

ests in North America.
Many unit trusts manage-

ments carry a considerable per-

centage of North American
securities in their normal port-

folio even if the actual number
of funds in vesting across tb e

Atlantic only is comparatively

limited.

Save and Prosper whos*
Atlantic Units are invested

solely on Wall Street sa>s that

it is “bullish." and that when
the Full measures are known
there should not_ hr a vast re-

adjustment of units values. “ It

has to be good for this type of

fund ” S3 id a spokesman.
Obviously the situation with

Japanese funds is lest- happy but
even aFtcr the Japanese market's
precipitous fall. Save and Pros-

per was of the view that the
violent reactions of the Japanese
in these situations should be
taken in their stride by unit
holders.

Vavasseur feels that anv
downward adjustment in the
value f, F the dollar would prob-
ably bo more than compensated
for bv the favourable results

that i be measures should have
on good companies in the

United States.

Hill Samuel, whose Dollar

Fund is invested evdurfvtlv in

Nnrih America, feels that Presi-

dent Nixon has done what is

good for the American people
and i* happv as far as it soes

that there will be some benefits

for those with north American
interes is.

Stock exchange

merger plans

well advanced
By RODNEY LORD

THE DETAILS of a scheme to
amalgamate all British stock ex-
changes into a single organisa-
tion are likely lo be presented
:o members of the Federation of
SlocK- Exchanges in late autumn.
Tite scheme is now with the pro-
fessional advisers oF the
Federation while lhc finishing
touches are being made.

Acceptance of the plan by the
mrmher exchanges would effect
a major change in the UK
«r« unties industry which has
b-'ni under discussion now for
two 'cars. A memorandum was
originally presented to mem-
bers in August I&69 and the
present scheme is based on
tins.

Discussion by members couJd
take at least until tbe end of
tb*- year if the proposals are
accepted with only minor
changes. Beyond that there will

have to be some legislative pre-
pai ation. so it is difficult to scp
a united stock exchange as a
reality before the end of 3972.

Meanwhile, the Council or
London Slork Exchange has
deterred ratification of the deri-

sion to reduce lhc commission
concessions enjoyed by country
biokrrs under Rule 216 (I).

But a spokesman For the Stock
Exchange said this was not
necessarily back-pedalling bv
London but rather “tbe system
working as it should”: that is,

allowing time fo rfull consulta-
tion.

Confirmation is postponed
“in vipw of representations
received fmm member firms

Retail spending

rises by 2.1 p.c.

CONSUMER spending was up
by 2-1 p.c. in the second quar-
ter compared with the first ac-

cording to revised figures re-

leased yesterdav. Total spend-
ing rose by £127 million to

£3.940 million (at 3963 prices),

about £20 million higher than
the preliminary estimates. But
more than the estimated in-

crease was attributable to the
rccov on - From the depressed
first quarter levels rather than
real growth.

Spending in the first half was
1-6 p.c. up on the correspond-
ing period last year but only
0-4 p.c. on the second half of
1970.

Shipping rates

bottom out
LONDON shipbrokerS Eggar
Forrester said last night that an-
other half-million tons of ship- I

p«uc were laid up last month
because of the continued slump
in cargo rates.

“ It would seem there can be
Tittle optimism for freight mar-
kets in general until the
Japanese re-enter the market in

strength.” it was stated. But
there are signs that current
prices are rock-bottom.

Surcharge given life of 18 months
by ALAN OSBOftN in Washington

A LfFE of ud to 13 months was abandon ils voluntary pledges dock stfikft on thjfc Ufritfcd States

being Predicted ih Washington to hold down steel sales in the East and Gulf coasts this

yesterday for the Nixon Govern- United Slates and to withdraw aotutiuL

mentis new 10 p.c, surcharge on from the similar textile agree- Another question too will be

import* though the estimates ire men I now just beginning lo be the extent to which importers

certainly being made deliberately implemented. absorb Ihe surcharge so as to

pessimistic as a coad lo Nn numerical targets have leave prircs unchanged. This

America's trading paflnm to bem set lor the United Stales’ will provide tricky problems in

undertake n swift revaluation of hade balance, which ran into tbc key car industry

Their currencies. H«c red at an annual rate nf For all lliaL. many in the Nixon

From talks with key officials more than HUOO million in the Government recognise that tbe

in the Treasury and Commmce semnd quarter. However it surcharge is a provocative

departments it has become clear wottid now be surprising » Hte measure, of doubtful legality,

that the surcharec. is something recently threatened dehat lor The hope. Frankly expressed in

of an embarrassment lo many in 1971 as a whole now private, is that the dollar couid

the Government and that the materialises. settle down to a 12 lo 15 p.c.

United States economic authori- Thus Japan alone is looking devaluation against thfc yen and
ties would much rather the ini- fur s loss oF about 31.200 mil- the German mark following

provement in the balance of pa v- linn annually in her American which nrw rules could be drawn
ments came from the devalued i.aie; following rhe Ni\on moves up to allow for fluctuation up to

fj0 jla r. and Germany can hardly expect 24 or 5 p.c. either side of Hie

-r- rAnm>t( in MaMup:- «nipi«lrn »S b*i»ciultu a.- tu run'll. > 1>C

i^fu That Tukyo^ wa: about lo allow lor lhc probability of a withdrawn.

Take-over

Panel to

study Edger

dealings

THE CITY Take-over Panel is

Lo investigate recent dealings in

the shares of Edser Investments,

the property group which las!

month was censured by the

Stock Exchange Council for a
“ clear breach ” of the require-

ments of a public company.

The council said yesterday
That it had looked into dealings
in Edger slock and bad sent
“ certain information to the
company’s chairman, to Amal-
gamated Investment «md Pro-
perty which is nuking a ‘•ake-

over bid for F.dgcr, and lo the
Take-over Panel.

In the customary fashion of
such announcements, no defails
oF the council's findings were
given, except that the probe was
carried our into buying and sell-

ing between June 25 and July 2.

It was on June 24 that Edscr
exchanged contrad s with Pru-
dential Assurance for the sale ©r
its important Knightsbridgc
Green property. The deal was
not disclosed until July 2. a day
after Amalgamated had put in a
£7-6 million offer.

The property concerned was
one of the prime reasons for
Amalgamated’s interest, and it

was the delay which led to a
public rebuke from the Stock
Exchange, an unusually severe
step.

Since then, A.T.P. has raised

its bid to £9 million, or 174p,
a share. Evlaer’s chairman.
Sir Gerald Glovbr has remained
consistently opposed to a take-
over.

The panel executive will now
study a list of dealings between
the two crucial dates and de-
cide iF any parlies involved
should be called before a
meeting of the full paneL

General Steam

London HQ
valued at £5.6m
FREEHOLD of General Steam
Navigation Company’s London
headquarters at Three Quays, a
stone’s throw away from the
Tower of London, VvouJd be
worth around £5-6 million
against the book value, of
£695,509 in the balance sheet at

Sept. 30, says chairman D. L. J.

Mortelraan in a letter to share-
holders today. It should also
delight P and 0 shareholders,
as P and O owns 66 p.c- of
General Steam.

General Steam bas already
said it intends to move head-
quarters to South amnion next
year. Its property in London is

therefore on the market, and the
valuation was carried Out In

order to assess ils potential.
Most of General Steam's trade
has now moved away from Lon-
don and any remaining business
ii might have there can be Fully

accommodated at P and O’s
headquarters in the City's
Leadenh all Street

On the basis of this new
valuation. General Steam's move
nut of London could be bene-
ficial in terms of revenue, aris-

ing from Tbe letting of the pro-
perty. Jt would also further the
full integration of General Steam
with P and O.

General Steam's share price
remained unchanged at 500p
yesterday, but a bid by P aud O
for ibe outstanding 14 p.c. ll

does not alrcadv own and which
are in public bauds, seems ou
the cards.

Banks and hotels

cash in on

money changing
BANKS, bureaux de chance and
hotels are making £1 million a
day throughout Exiroj*e by
changing travellers cheques and
bank notes at less than normal
rates. In Britain alone tourists
and businessmen ave gelling an
estimated EIOO.GflO a day less

than they would normally for
their currency and cheques, and
the situation is repealed from
the Baltic lo the Mediterranean.
Dealing rales for notes and
cheques are anything from 5 to
lo p.c less than normal.

The levy docs not only apply
to dollars. British tourists in
Norway were getting ]5 krone
to the pound on Monday com-
pared with an official rate, of
17-17: yesterday careful shop-
ping round produced 16 to the
pound but the bank was still tak-
ing: 7 p.c. to cover a minimal
risk of a change in the pound

—

krona parity.

The batiks ahd bureaux and
the hotels in particular are of
Course covering themselves for
Ci cry passible risk on every
transaction. In some cases they
will lose their profit because the
currency they have bought will
fall in value. But on a swings
and roundabouts basis they will
often gain even more than they
are charging.

Certainly no b^nk is selling
dollar travellers’ cheques cheap
because of the devaluation risk,
and by widening Ihe spread be-
tween buying and selling rates
For all currencies From 2 tn 12
p.c. tbe moneyebangfirs are mak-
rn.i hay. American Express
'v
0
hl;b « cashing dollars at

$2-4315 to the pound is a Shining
exception.

*

BY THE CITY EDITOR
TWO MAIN alternatives face the pound
once the world's foreign exchange markets
are allowed to resume business, according

to dealers in London yesterday. Tbe more
likely is that a small-scale revaluation of
sterling against the dollar will coincide
with much arger revaluations by other
leading nations.

This would leave countries like Ger-
many, France and Japan bearing the brant
of the problems created by aoy re^gn-
numls which must surely follow the dollar

crisis.

As far as tbe actual si;«e of any up-
valuing is concerned, exchange experts
consider that 2 p.c. or 3 p.c. will suffice for

ihe pound—other currencies could rise by
7 p.c. Lo 3 p.c. The German mark would
probably have to bear the largest altera-

tion. although talk of a revaluation of as
much as 12" p.r. on tbe April parity was
firmly ruled out by managers of British

Banks’ exchange departments.
A serious runner up to this basic idea

was the theory that the pound might be
able to duck the worst of the latest and
worst currency storm by sticking with the
dollar and letting all the revaluations
come from other centres. The Bank of
England could simply state it would inter-

vene at §2-34 an d$2-46 and hope the
pound would be dealt within this range.

Either way. the pound is in For an effec-

tive if minor devaluation, against Britain’s
Continental mmpetitors putting Britain at
a distinct trading advantage—a bonus at a
lime when it could smooth the path into
the Common Market

For the dealers, the most serious prob-
lem is the length of time the exchange
network remains frozen. It is just pos-
sible, but unlikely, that the market will re-

open on Friday, but even this would mean
a Tour-day shut-down, a precedent dealers
and traders would not like to see set.

“ It will soon become a gravp problem,”
said a spokesman For Midland Bank. °So
Tar our commercial customers have
accepted the situation that they can't get
currency in settlement oF contracts. But
very soon, goods will begin piling up on
the docks and trade will be seriously
affected.”

Finance ministers
blown off course
FINANCE Ministers are fumbling to find,

their way out of the financial quagmire into

which they were flung after typhoon Nixon
Stormed across the financial scene oblitera-

ting all known pathways and landmarks.
But it seems very unlikely that any of the
European markets will reopen until Mon-
day at the earliest. There is no consensus
of view yet between the individual coun-

tries about how they should act.

The Finance Ministers of Ihe Six are
meeting in Brussels tomorrow, but they
Will be hard put to work out a' common
course of action. Germany and the
Netherlands have been Boating their

rencies for the past three months, and
would almost certainly want to continue.
The French Cabinet meets today to dis-

cuss its attitude, but the French have been
among the most hostile opponents of float-

ing rates. It was quite an advantage when
last week a French Finance Ministry
spokesman supported the idea of a wider
dealing range between the dollar and
other currencies.
The French would much have preferred

the United States to have raised tbe gold
price and so formally devalued the dollar
against other currencies. The Belgian
Prime Minister, M. Evskens. yesterday
bitterly -criticised tbc American decision to
abandon the link with sold which he
described as a wry regrettable move that
threatened to wreck jtre whole Inter-
national monetarv system.
Mr Barher may be invited to Brussels

to put the British point oF view, which will
have to pick a careful path between
solidarity with the Gomtnou Market and

the loyalty to the United States whidi baa

bailed Britain out all too often in the past

Left to himself he would probably^prefer

to quote tbe pound between $2-54 and

$2-46 and hope for the extremes not to be

tested. _

Britain and Japan bave both called for

wider meetings of the Group of Tea,

includes them both, together with Canada*-

the United States. Sweden and the big fivej,

Common Market countries.

A full dress meeting this weekend would
allotv all tbe countries involved to confront

tire United States and ease their injured

feelings, as well as help the nine in co-v k

ordinating policies for when tire markets!

IWWB.
, , !

The nine countries plus Switzerland wm *

need all the co-ordinating they can take. L

They will almost certa in fy try to re-open 1

their markets simultaneously and each
|

central bank will presumably nominate a-

1

range within which it would hope to see
“

rates confined.
This would give currency dealers some

guidance on the all important starting

rates, which will set the tone of the mar-
ket until new’ parities can be fixed.

But tbe Common Market countries vnTl.

also have to decide whether to keep tbrir
own currencies aligned and Form a united 9

front in dealings with the dollar: or each
to take a separate line, tearing the remains
of the Common Market farm price policy
in tatters and creating an arbitrager's
paradise.

Japan saves face
at a price
SAVING face cost the Bank of Japan a
great deal of money yesterday. While
European currency markets stayed firmly

shut the Bank of Japan stoically kept the

Tokyo market open For tbe second day
running. The bauk bought an estimated
$700 million in Tokyo and paid out yea at
tbe going rate of 557 to the dollar.

By keeping the exchange market open
the Bank of Japan has already bought
$1,300 million surplus to commercial needs
iu the past, two days, bringing its pnr-
ebases this month to mure than $3,500
million.

The Back of Japan is apparently deter-
mined to maintain that the present parity
of 360 yen to the dollar is the right one
and that President Nixon is mistaken in

insisting on the yen being revalued.
If the Bank of Japan can absorb all tbe

dollars offered to it and meet the demand
for yen it will have proved its point. If it

Fails and tbe yen has to be revalued the
Bank of Japan will have to buy the yen
hack at the new rate and lose money on
every one.
The strugjBfle will be an absorbing one if

it goes nn. The Bank of Japan can deter
foreign speculators from buying yen to
deposit with Japanese banks if it wishes,
by imposing interest taxes, or making such
transactions illegal. But it cannot deter
foreign importers of Japanese goods from
buying yen and paying their Japanese i

supplier far in advance while yen are still

cheap.
Neither can it stop Japanese exporters

from selling foreign Currency earnings
forward while they are still worth plenty
of ven.

Paying out billions of yen will add to the
money supply in Japan and the inflationary
pressures, while the Bank of Japan sits On
a growing pile of dollars. It is entirelv
possible that the. Japanese, are holding out
for a compensation from the United
States, on the grounds that Japan’s
$10,000 million holding would be worth 35
p.c. less in yeti tenns if the yen were re-
valued by that amount. But this is a
dangerous gamble.

If the Japanese refuse to revalue while
other muhtries bow to American pressure
President^ Nixon, in hfe present mood,
could easily pander further to protectionist
sentiment at home and invoke selective
sanctions on Japanese exports.

Booker pays

£4.<!m for

Sheppey Trust
AFTER negotiations lasting
several mouths tbe sugar mer-
chant and retailing group
Booker McConnell has success-
fully concluded a deal to buy
Sheppey Trust. The purchase
price is approximately £4-82
million, for which Booker re-
ceives 130 retail outlets in

London and the home counties
together with substantial pro-
perty interests.

The Sheppev Trust, which is

a private cortmany owned bv the
Williams and Nunn families, bas
already transferred its interest
in the quoted Kinloch Provision
Merchants, which is therefore
excluded From the deal.

The add i 1 ion oF £15 million
turnover more than doubles
Booker’s retail sales ’n the
United Kingdom tn £25 million.
This is part of a planned effbvt
to build up the faster crovrintr
interests of the ^rnnp which last
vear spent £2"< million on
acquisitions. including Asso-
ciated Health Foods. David
Harris and Klngswood Chemists.

Profits earned by the assets
being taken over cannot be pre-
cisely calculated because of
recent rbfl'ngts wiihih tftfc

Sheppey Trust, but Booker’s ex-
pectation Is a 2 p.c. return on
sales. There is also, tbe return
on £2*4 million of property
assets and £1 *25 million cash.

Last year Bonkers retail side
contributpfl with -the liaht indus-
try £574.000 net or 44 p.c. of
the total.

The Sheppey stores, which
include Williams Brothers’
Direct Supply Stores, Williams
Brothers’ (Butchers) and Merit
Supermarkets, dovetail neatly
into Booker’s BudgeA, Kiogswav
and G and Q chains geographic-
ally.

,
Consideration for the acquisi-

tion is 1.555.742 Ordinary
shares, £1-75 million 9 p.c. con-
vertible loan stock 1931 and
£1-5 million rash. The ban
steck will be convertible into
urdinery shares between 1974
and 19 jo inclusive at 109o a
share.

An Investment for
theFamilyMan
who cannot afford

totakerids
IffiS

]

Pro?
M&G

£3

Safety arid Growth

—

from ttm Ownership
Property

The M&G Property Fund
enables the responsible
investor to protect his
savings from inflation and
provide real security for
his family.

Investment in property,
With its long record of
consistent growth, has been
favoured for many years by
banks, insurance companies
and other large investors.
NowM & G enables you to
join them for as little as
£100 or, if you prefer a
regular investment plan,

£5 a month.

lanaiHiiiflBiiiR
To: TheM&G Group, Lee Houfcfe. Ltttdbft Wall,
London EC2Y 3AQ (telephone: 01-606 4332)

Please send me a booklet on the
tit* M&G Property Fund*

l I Lump sum investment (from £100)

C»- 1 H Regular investment with relief

(from £S a month)

BHSaffHBSMHBHflflHBSi

M&G PropertyFsM
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COMPANIES THE QUESTOR

•uliin Group
jui-iIE KULIM GROUP beard sees
9=i. reason to alter its earlier

recast that cross profits for the
F6*ar ending pec. SI. 1971. should
Wjjpw “an Improvement” over
liiii-ose for J970. " It should be
srwissible” to maintain the divi*

S'./nd rate at 1570‘s rate of 21
injiC. or “even to consider a

nderate increase/’ The fore-
st is contained in a circular to

Shareholders on Kulim's new con-
ii '•rtible stock,
&=>

Ri-

I’aw Land
*2 ilE PROPERTY developer Law
^,-ind Company has increased its

-e-tax profits From £428.023 to
51.541 during the first six

Months of this year. Moreover.
S6..e board expects this upward
Wend to continue in the second

One tangible immediate re-
looilt for shareholders is a half-
ioi 'lint increase in their interim
dividend to 4 l

a p.c, pay Oct. 7.

mV
McLeod Russel
65 l

TTH 1370-71 having seen its
profits more than double McLeod
«4issel is stepping up its dividend

three points to 8 p.c. At the
«-e-tax level this tea producer and
»fcent made £556,289 as against
^45.584.

|j K Property Co.
£<H _
f^N'ITED Kingdom Property Com-
^2any has easily topped its final

^uvidend forecast by paying 15 p.c.

on against the minimum forecast
x
j2f 10’z P-c. This takes thc_ total

x*or the year ended June 50 up
£>om 164 P-c. to 20 p.c. Pre-tax

profits rose From £3fi,0H6 to

xJ08,477. A professional revalua-

^on of the properties on July 16

Jilues them at £3^38,
500—an m-

U

crease of £877.581 on the June 50
balance sheet value.

United Kingdom Property com-
pany has not yet arquired the en-
tire share issue capital of Thames
Investment and Securities, as in-

advertently stated here on Friday,
but has entered into negotiations
to do so.

IN BRIEF

CaJor Gas Holding Co. (sub-
sidiary oF Imperial Continental
Gas Association). Profit for year
ended March 51 £1.168.000
(£798.000) after tax of £857,000
(£740.0001. Final dividend 5 p.c-
making 10 p.c. (9 p.c.J.

Capital and National Trust: Net
revenue for year ended July 31
£452,731 i £546,952), but merger
with London and Paris Invest-
ments last year prevents a true
comparison. Final dividend 8*3 p.c-
pavabie Nnv. 22. making 124 P-c.

(114 p.c.) on Ordinary and 44 p.c.

1 4 p.c.) interim for current year,

Kible nevt Aoril. "B" Ordinary
ers will get scrip issue of

5-102655 *'R" for every 100 held.
Witwatersrand Gold Mining

:

Dividend 5 rents per share, pay-
able on or about Oct. 1.

MINING

Botswana R S T
BOTSWANA B S T warned share-
holders yesterday that “ it is now
clear " that the capital cost of
the nickel-copper project will be
higher than the R.86-5 million
(£50-6 million) estimated last
month. Botrest is studying modi-
fications to the mining plan and
surface facilities. No accurate
estimate of hnw much more will

be needed can be given until

these studies are completed, but
Botrest hopes to make another 1

statement by the end of

September.

BIDS AND DEALS

A C-Delco
A £2 MILLION a year deal to

supply pans for Opel cars was
announced yesterday by AC-pelco.
the General Motors subsidiary
with plants at Dunstable, Kings-

bury. Liverpool and Southampton.
It will involve windscreen wipers,
door latches, heater motors and
window regulators.

Cluff-Marawan
CLUFF and Co. is making a cash
offer of lip a share for the 96-o4

p.c. oF the issue capital of Mara-
wan (Java' Rubber Plantations
that C1uff does not already own.
Marawan directors, who are
accepting on behalf of their own
holdings, recommend the offer.

Tbe extraordinary general meet-
ing on Seot. 6 to consider the
sale oF the subsidiary Tiorah Mas-
Kepoetren Estates, will not be
called in view of the bid.

E. and H. P. Smith
CONTINUING its policy of sell-

ing up non-engineering compan-
ies, E. and H. P. Smith has sold,
for some £359,500. its interests in
Oyggor-Gaylord, H. Massil and
Sons iwood turners), and the 50
p.c. slake in Kitmaster Holdings.
Highlights are:

Dygcor-Gaylord, Smith gets
£192.000 of which £122.000 has
already been received via divi-

dend and release from “certain
material guarantees.”
H. Massil and Sons. Smith gets

£147.500 of which £110,000 has
been paid in cash and tbe bal-

ance will be paid off in 15 bi-

Abridoml parties Ian Aooflcatton IMS been mads to the Council of The Slock Ochango. London, tot permission to deal hi

and quotation (or the 2,692.140 trailed Ordinary snares of 1 0p each of the Company

Uni U
(Incorporated under the Companies Act 194B)

Authorised

£
402,273

121,534

476,193

1,000,000

8 per cent. Convertible Redeemable
Cumulative Preference shares
of £1 each (Series A).

8 percent^ Convertible Redeemable
Cumulative Preference shares
of £1 eachfSeries B).

Ordinary snares of lOp each.

Issued and
now being issued

fullypaid

£
402,273

121,534

269,214

793.021

Introduction arranged by
Hill Samuel & Co. Limited

The Exchange Telegraph Card which is reproduced in full in the Financial Times of today's

date contains inter alia information to the following effect

History and Business
The Company has nine main subsidiaries operating in five areas which are set out below

together with the sales in each case for the year ended 30th May, 1 971
£'00Q

Electronic component distribution 2,255

Electronic test-equipment and sub-units 1,373

Plastic Moulding 537
Industrial Controls 462
Computer Peripherals 1 84

It has been the practice of the Board to classify newly formed or acquired subsidiaries as

“new ventures" until in the Board’s opinion, they have reached an established trading

position. The four main subsidiaries operating in the fields of industrial controls and computer
peripherals are at present classified bythe Board as new ventures.

It is the current policy of the Board to maintain the development of the Group's existing

interests in the United Kingdom and overseas both by internal growth and through the

acquisition of suitable established companies. The Board also intends that the Company
shall continue to take controlling interests in other new ventures should the opportunity arise,

provided that such investment and the ensuing commitments are not expected to prejudice

the Board’s principal objective of maintaining growth in the earnings attributable to each

Ordinary share ofthe Company.

Pantiya
Between July 1968 and March 1972 the Company acquired 38-67 per cent of the issued

share capital of Pantiya Electronics Limited ("Pantiya”). It is the Company's intention that

following the Introduction of its Ordinary share capital to The Stock Exchange, London, it

should approach the Board of Pantiya with a view to negotiating terms for an agreed Offer

by way of an exchange of securities for the Ordinary share capital of Pantiya not already

owned bythe Company.

Profit Record
The Accountants’ Report shows the profit record of the Group, arrived at on the basis set out

in the Report, te be as follows

Period from

22nd May, 1962
to 31 st May, 1 963
Year ended -31 st May

1964
1965
1966
1967 (2nd June)
1968
1969
1970
1971 (30th May)

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Issued Profits{{losses)

share before

capita

1

deducting Net
and interests of Amounts profits

J

reserves at minority attributable ( losses)
the end of shareholders to minority before

the period Turnover andtaxation shareholders taxation

24,677 43,000

64.814
91,568
142,959
419.397
461,331

1,016,978
1,095,725
1,21 7.992

157.000
470.000
920.000

1.337.000
2.080.000
2.683.000
4.053.000

4.811.000

(7,945) — (7.945)

(11.845) (30) (11.755)

(41.317) (3.949) (37.368)

(7,473) (4,197) (3.276)

(4.708) (5,546) 838
23.060 (7.360) 30.420
89,883 (6.553) 96.442

155,929 (1 .353) 157,282
229.791 9.207 220.534

The profits for the years ended Ji si May. i so», i a /u ano join may, is# » mown m wumns
(4) and (6) above, include a proportion, appropriate to the shareholding of the Company, of

the profits before taxation of Pantiya for the years ended 31st December, 1968, 1969 and

1 970 respectively. ... „ . .

The amounts included, together with the dividends received from Pantiya and the cost of the

Company's investment in Pantiya at the end of each year, are shown below

Year ended
31st May

Profits before

taxation

£
.. 48,684
.. 67,631

.. 74,987

Dividends
received

£
10,1 02
22,063
24.100

Cost of
investment

£
268.686
328.675
350,472

eqeg 4U.634 10,102 200.000

67,631 22.063 328,675

1 971 (30th May) 74,987 24.1 00 350,472

Profits and Dividends . . , .

The Group's consolidated profits before minority interests and taxation for the year ended

30th May, 1971. as shown by the Accountants' Report amounted to £229,791. These may

be analysed as follows:

—

Profits or established companies . . • •
__

•

(Losses) less profits of new venture companies

Share of profits attributable to investment in Pantiya

£
183.877
(4,905)
74,987

253,959
24,1 63

229.791
Unallocated expenses of the Company

jg
-

Consolidated profits before minority interests and taxation .
. ,

229.79 _

on ft.M. ..M ft. cunnn.

and (b) the information present y , . G to be satisfactory. Nevertheless, the

the Board considers the outlook at present or the <3™up

.

yM, and.n.

Board is of the opinion that it is loo •«*

„

of unforeseen circumstances, lo

31« MSV. 1972. I.
p„

,h

cen!;“"“ e lS“ordinary sham Capua,

the current financing for payment in October. 1972

Copies ot the Exchange Telegraph Card refened to above can
Moore.

Hill Samuel & Co. The Stock Exchange,
100 Wood Street. & »>.« m London. ECZP 2JT.

London, EC2P

annual instalments beginning at
end-1971.

The Knitmaslcr stake goes for
£20.000 in rash, the repayment of
loans totalling £44.000 and the
release oF Smith front “certain
guarantees.”

Land Securities
THE DEPARTMENT of Trade and
Industry said yesterday that it

does not intend to refer the pro-

posed merger of Land Securities

and Westminster Trust Holdings
to tbe Monopolies Commission.

Slater-Irish Inv.
ON BEHALF oF itself and asso-
ciates. Slater. Walker has
acquired, at 65Lp a share, a
majority shareholding In Irish

Investment Company from clients

oF Ansbarher and Co- Dublin. In

due course Slater, Walker will

make 3n offer on the same terms
to all other holders.

CHAIRMEN

Caledonian-B U A
CALEDON1AN-BUA said yesterday
that it carried 25 p.c. more pas-
sengers in the first six months of
this year than its predecessors did
in the same period oF 3970.

Freight rose by 7 p.c. Totals were
1,081,190 passengers and 10,750
tons nf rargo. Passenger miles
rose by 21 p.c. “ The most encour-
aging and significant aspect is

that the increases are across the
board.” said chairman and manag-
ing director Mr Adam Thomson.

Dwa Plantations—Mr S. R.
Hogg: Company has continued to
explore ways and means of diver-
sifying. but so far without success.

London Sumatra Plantations

—

Mr F. W. Harper: Given fair
prices For rubber and palm oil we
hope to submit a favourable re-

port for 1971.

Van* and Associated Breweries—Mr F. D. Nicholson: Our prin-
cipal trading area is one-third in
Srotiand arid two-thirds in the
North nf England, where un-
fortunately the unemployment
figures remain high. 5-8 p.r. in
Scotland and 5-4 p.c. in North
East England. In Sunderland thp
male unemployment is at present
9-1 p.c. whirh rompnres to the
national figure nF o-2 p.r.

_
Wellman Engineering Corpora-

tion—Sir P. Roberts : 1 am confi-
fident (hat the nnliries which the
group is nnw Following will con-
tinue to be successful and will
place us in a position to take the
he«t advantage of whatever
opportunities arise. including
entry into the Common Market

APPOINTMENTS

Tan Sad Holdings—Mr G. E.
Fisher has been appointed man-
aging director.

Australia and New Zealand Bank—Mr Angus Mackinnon, a director,
becomes a deputy chairman from
September.

National Mutual Life Assurance
Society—Mr R. G. Glenn, secretary
and investment manager appninted
tn the board.

Ernest Doe and Sons—Mr E. C.
Doe, chairman, has retired. He
has been appointed life president
Mr A. E. Doe. managing director,
succeeds his father as chairman.
Mr Arthur V. Sansom has been
appointed managing director.

K. A. Brand and Company—Mr
W. Grimshaw. Mr P. R. Hewitson
and Mr J. D. Scboles have been
appointed tn the board.
ASP Credit Control—Mr R. T.

Barnfieid has joined the board.

184 Amalgamated Metals

AMALGAMATED Metal Corpora-
tion yesterday made it clear that
the Forthcoming integration of
the trading activities of its two
major subsidiaries, the British
Metal Corporation and Hcnrv
Gardner and Co. is not in any
sense a merger of H G into BMC
or vice versa. The main metal
and mineral trading activities of
both companies will in due course
be taken over by AMC.
The H G group h3s contributed

over the last few years a sub-
stantial proportion oF the AMC
group profits and in 1970 a major
part when it enjoyed its second
best year ever. The commodity
trading activities outside metals
and minerals which are bping
disposed of by Henry Gardner
have not been as important a
part oF that company’s business
as its metals and minerals trad-
ing.

INTEREST ON
SHARE INVESTMENTS
FROM £i to £iopoo

(husband and wife £20,000)

Equal to £8.57° „ where
tax paid at 38.75";

Income Tax paid by the Society

jf:No restrictions on withdrawals

and no fixed term

*Assets exceed
\

£13,000,000 A T

Society

Philips5 Lamp
strikes bleak
second quarter

By PETER WELHAM
PHILIPS’ LAMP had been con-
ditioning the market to expect
no upturn before the third
quarter but second quarter
figures are bleak and it will have
to pull out all stops in the latter
part of the year if net earnings
are not Id go into reverse. Sales
in the second quarter are up by
8 p.c. but trading margins are
down from 9-9 p.c. to 5-6 p.c.

After a sharp increase in in-
terest charges, earnings per
share are down From fls 0-95
cents to fls 0-27 cents to make
a total of fls 0-75 cents for the
half-year compared with fls 1-93.

Basically Philips' problems are
those nF the electronic industry
worldwide: overcapacity at a
rime when there is a Falling-off
For military' orders, compounded
by inflation. This left Philips
over-stocked and over-staffed at
the end of 1970.
So far there is little sign of

any improvement. The work
Force is little changed From a
year ago at 550.100 (.150.700 )

although down from the year-end
peak of 365.000. But stocks are
still high—58 p.c. of annual sales
compared with 56 p.c. a year ago—and debtors are taking a long
while to respond to efforts to re-
duce the average credit period.

For the second halF Philips’
hopes are pinned to moving
goods off the warehouse shelves
and out into the shops. Here
the Munich Olympic games
should be a major Factor in
colour TV sales while natural
wastage will bopefullv reduce
the pavroll by 25.000 without
any redundancies.

At 600p—down lOp on the
announcement—Philips’ share?
are selling at 15-9 time.? historic
earnings, a rating that is clearly
expecting big things in the
second half. What mav sustain
it in the interim is the know-
ledge that Philips' makes full
provision for inflation in its ac-
counting. Without this adjust-
ment first half earnings would
be just 5 p.c. down—-which is

food for thought.

Aberdare
off target

54 Goldhawk Rd., Shepherds Bush,
London,W12 8HB
Telephone: 743-5533

AfemArr of rhe Bui Mrnr SwiMri-;' .1 wc/urion
Authorised lorinvcnmcnn byTrusieea

BE SURE OF

|j°o 'Tn™n r lOyrs

WHEN A company has to sell
off one of its few 'profit-making
division? to provide working
capital for the rest of the group",
things have come to a pretty
pass. Add to that another missed
forecast and it is obvious that
after more than a year of new
management Aberdare still has
monumental problems.
The one gleam of hope is that

the company has at least
achieved six months in the
black. Fs ires For the fifteen
months ti> Tan. 31. 1971. show a
total pre-tax loss of £2-45 mil-
lion indicating a sharply reduced
loss oF £85.nnn in the final three
months. Since then the. company
has been trading profitably.
The level nF orders, however,

has dropped well below the
basis on whirh Aberdare fore-
cast profits oF £700.000 in the
year to Jan. 51. 1972. Profits in
the current year will be further
reduced bv the sale of the
cables division which in the
fifteen months to .Tan. 51,
earned £401.000 pre-tax.
The cables business needed

between £500.000 and £500.000
immediate capital expenditure to

stay in the race, so the profit

contribution was not solid. Aher-
dare could scarcely find that
sort of money and the proceeds
will ease the acute shortage nF
working capital in tbe other
divisions.

_

While there is no upturn in
sight in electricity supply and

iBHP net profit

£6m overstated,

say auditors
THE 1971 annua) report and ac-
counts for Broken Hill Pro-
prietary, Australia's biggest
company and best-known blue
chip share, have been qualified
bv the accountants.

1 They say that inconsistencies
|

in allowing for deferred taxa-
tion between the oil and mining
sines means that B H P’s 1971
nel consolidated profit of
A$6R 45 million (£31 -98 million)
is overstated by about A$12i<3
million (£5 - 9fl million).

If this A?12-8 million were
deducted from the 1971 net pro-
fit figure it would bring the pro-
fits to A$55-85 million, which
would be AS2-40 million (£1-12
million) lower than 1970's net

of A$58-05 million
(£27-12 million).

B H P shares fell 12p yester-
Jlay id 573p, reflecting Austra-
lian Budget and Japanese eco-
nomy considerations.
The disagreement arises from

the Australian tax law which
allows a company to charge
against tax all expenditure in-
curred on mining and oil works
until all the capital outlay has
been paid for.

Th e expenditure charged
against tax includes not oniv
actual expenditure in the com-
pany's financial year but also
anticipated expenditure in the
coming year.

There is also the problem nF
RHP's financial year ending
nn May 31 conflicting with the
Federal tax year, which ends
oil June 30.

Net profits From the two
major mining subsidiaries.
Dampicr Mining (the Ml. New-
man iron-ore venture) and
Groote Evfandt (the manganese-
ore mine), were AJU5-83 mil-
lion and ASS '26 million respec-
tively.

NORTHAMPTON
Alltransport

Corporation Bmut-..
Miinmvnn T'-wi

RrpjyineiH nn Dr-tlh.
Bunnigti Trcd.urcr.

Fi*h SLrecL Northamnion.

A NEW trailer >crviec giving the
MklUmU a direct cargo link' with
Swil/rrlancl lids been introduced
b\ Allti dtLspoi L the iuterndtiuadl
f i eight ionwarder.

distribution, currently two-thirds
,

oF the business consumer prod-

ucts and industrial control gear,

provide some growth potential.

But any meaningful valuation of

the shares at 15* ;p (down l':P>
will have to await the interim
statement.

Uniteck ventures

into the market
NEXT WEEK'S introduction to

the stock market of Reading-
based electronics group Unitech
at least spares sponsoring mei-
chant banker Hill Samuel the

t

problem oF putting a price on an
issue that has no quoted
counterpart.

Unitech was formed to pro-

vide venture capital For small

companies in technologically
based industries. Invariably
this meant losses in the iorma-

j

rive years. But Uniierh now
^

comprises nine principal (and
|

orotiioble) subsidiaries and a
|

53 p.c. stake in the quoted
,

Pa:iriR Electronics. Following
the introduction Unitech intend !

to negotiate terms for an agi^cd
offer For the Pantiya shares that

it does not now own.
The acquisition of Fantiva

would provide Unitech wilh a
complementary- business market-
ing components and materials

for a wide range of electronic
equipment. It would also, on
la«t reported figures, arid '12 *3 i

million tn sales of £4-8 million

and £200.000 to pre-tax profit*, i

If this high level can be at lea«t

maintained the initial hiccoughs
nf new venture compamr* (ahoiif

one a year are planned! would
have a modest impact.

Last year the pre-tax prnfiis
of established companies in-

Creaped from £163.000 to
£ 181.000 . but thanks tn a turn-
round of £81.000 in a new ven-
ture subsidiary’ profit* were
boosted from £154.000 to
£253.000 at pre-tax level.W : th only two months of ihp
current year expired Uni ter h
will not be drawn on a profit
Forecast. But on the last re-
ported figure* earnings emerge
at just over 4d a share. Tt in-
tends to pay a dividend of 2p
per share.

Bearing in mind that as things
*tand Pantiva could be contri-
buting around half of group
profits and that Pantiva shares
are currentlv selling at just 10
time* earnings it does not do to
wander too far from this rating.
A price, earnings ratio of 14.
for a placing price nf 56-7p
would appear to have tbe specu-
lative upside potential in nice
balance. Brokers to the issue
are Buck-master and Moore.

Westminster Tst

row grows
OPPOSITION fp Land Securities'
bid For Wpetminster Trust i*

gathering momentum. Merger
consultant L. C. Securities now
claims to have sufficient proxies
to summon an extraordinary
meetins. at which it hnpes to
extract Furiher information
»Wch will a«si*t it in assessing
the merit* of the bid.
LCS i* pressing for an up-to-

date valuation of the group's
properti*'*. a valuation nf Mitre
Hnu*r and Full information re-
garding the development poten-
tial of the group"* properties.

It claims support of share-
holder* representing 10-25 p.c.
of the equity—more than ef-
ficient (0 convene an extra-
ordinary general meeting.

Capitol’s top

men reshuffled

after £3m loss
CAPITOL Industries Inc., EMTs
70 p.c-owned American subsid-

iary. has reported the “ highly
unsatisfactory result " envisaged
in E M I'* preliminary statement
in July. The problem is receiving

top priority and last night EMI
announced Further top manage-
ment changes at the American
company’s 'Hollywood headquar-
ters.

Capitol made a pre-tax trading I

loss nf $14,986,000 (£6,244.000) .

for the vear to June 30. on sales

of $143,055,000 (£59.812.000) I

This compares with a $13,170,000
(£7.570.000j pre-tax profit on
sale* nf $178,119,000 (£74,216,000)

in 1969-70.

This year's loss, after tax.

works out at $8,092,000
(£5.370.000) or »-75 cents perl
share, against a net profit nf

i

$8,715,000 (£3,651,000) or 1-91

cents per share in 1969-70.

Two new appointments Follow
that of E M I man Mr Bhasker
Menon as president and chief
executive officer at Capitol. Mr
G. J. Powell has now become
vice-president (corporate plan-

j

ning and development) and Mr
C. P- Fitzgerald. prcviou*ly
treasurer, has moved into the
position »F vice-president (fin-

ance). succeeding Mr Walt
Rozett. who has now left the
company.

Furniture

deliveries slip
DELIVERIES nF Furniture in
the home market ape down by
9 p.c.. the Department oF Trade
and Industry said yesldtday in
comparing Apri|.June with
Jiinuarv-March.

_
The provisional

seasonal I v adjusted volume
index nf deliveries was put at
113 ill June ( 1963 = 100) com-
pared with 135 in Mav-

Esiiniatcd value of orders in
hand_ at the end of June whs
C._>8-7 million compared wilh

million a vear earlier. This
pui the provisional seasonally
adjiislcd volume index of orders
at 216, a record level.
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COLVERN
PRE-TAX PROFITS UP 23%

•k I am pleased to announce record sales of £1,225.027 (£1,083.7Of.),

an increase of l3\i> and pre-tax profits 23% higher at £.30-1,022
(£246,921). The net profit is £197,252 f£H6,7IOj and the Directors
recommended a total dividend for the year of 22'z .o

.

7hese results were achieved ir a vear which has not been particularly
buoyant in the Electronics Industrv. The increase in sales was ri-.amlv

achieved by a larger volume of output; only about 3% ol the in-
crease being attributable to price increases.

k Direct exports increased by 331% to £413.9-15 and now account for

approximately one-third of our total sales. Our products are sold
to practically every major country including some in Eastern
Europe. Ot our home sales possibly some •JO 1!'® is eventually exported
in complete equipment.

* Although order books are a little thinner, there has b*cn a decided
improvement in the value of incoming orders during the first three
months of the current year. I am confident your Company will
continue to prosper and maintain steady progress.

TIMBER

SHEET MATERIALS

DOORS AND
JOINERY

S OOTHERHS-EVAN
T^T7~rL 1MJTBp

•"-.-O'- A 1
‘

Increased Profit

and Bonus Issue

Turnover

Net profit before tax

Net profit after tax

Earnings per Ordinary Share (25p)

Ordinary Dividend Interim

Final

Dividend caver

*Bonus Shares (October 1971)

*For approval at AG.M.—28th October 1971

Year to Year to

April April

1971 1970

£25-2M £25-6M

1.104,036 £957.114

£661.758 £513,400

9-B2p 7-46p

3% 9%
*11% 11%

1
*9 times 1*5 times

1 for 10

National service from BO Branches andSubsidiaries

GROUP HEAD OFFICE: Bold, Widnes, Lancs.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Gold price fixed at $43.05
FOREIGN exchanges remained
closed in London and all Euro*
pean centres. Dealings were
agaio confined to travellers

cheques, for which a rate of
around S2-50 to Lhe pound was
being quoted.
The London gold market also

remained dosed during the
morning, but an aflcruoon fix-

ing ol $43-05 an ounce was
made. This was the same level
as the Friday close.

Trading in silver was also
quiet and fixing prices wrre
Q-5p down at 66 -5p an ounce
for spot and 67-7p throe
months Forward.

In The disrnnnt market bor-
rowers had lhe ndvaniaees of a
favourable Exchequer flow and
;ii“|i bank balances carried for-
iv.ud. as well as tn? foreign ex-
change solilement. Rates quickly
declined from the opening at
basic 4-ii p.c. and most of the
dav’s business was done between
3 p.c. and 4 p.c. with * p.c. paid
towards the close.

lhe figures quoted in the pound abroad forward rates are those
of Friday’s trading as the foreign exchange markets were closed again
yesterday. All other figures relate to yesterday’s trading.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tli*

1 ftiiimvins rtdian'ie rum for Ort
pound Mu’W hrrd.yS i-I.r-ino prn.«- fir.i

«n>1 I In- rrrvlun* rlutlnn price sntond.
Th* l..<nJaa oi.irfc.et rule b «Uu(nl tor
Anirurliu.
Aiti'Iiiiill .. 1 1.31— 1 l.4t 11.31—11.41
All’ll ri.i .... 60 Id— ’JK W 23-CH
hrlyluiii .... iSQuQ-io 120 ,

00- 19
( 'niuulii 2.44H n-441‘1c 2.45—4a>,
lvmiurlt .. 18 .

1

1 -« — 12U I8.1?>w-I5'il
I'rnnt'r 13.35'i-3i'4 13.33 -a -33»
i •..•rill imVVj a .19 >j-20'i H IS- 19
HnlUimJ B.3M--37I? B.3MJ-39U
l*-ilr 1.50i)'i-l.MJHt I.JOO j-IJOl^
-Ispnn hi',4— H45
hnrwiir .... 17.14 .r- 13* I7.I5 1.’- 18
I'nrliisal .... GH.GQ-M 68.80-30
Spain loil.OS— 15 168.05-15
(wriiru .... 12.47—471* 12.461'—49
-SwIULTlaivl. 8.H1 4-B2i» 9.78-7*
UuLblJh-a.. 2.41

-

s -42 2.41-8-42

FORWARD RATES
The fi.rwpW roll-, lor curr'-nclcy for DM

mniiHi uml Ihrrr rnnnltu art as Jnllowa:
8ii»lrln 30— Oft lir.l'ni 60— 25 sr .

|ini

Kclaiiiui .... 103—H 5 .-.inn 206— 146 e pin
1‘aiui-ln. 17—.07 r.fwn ,B2—.72 c.pin
I H-niirirk . .. 2i.~4'i iln: din 6i_--8' • Orr din
I'niuci- 7—4 c lull 21—18 C.Killi

I i’-r>ii 'in / IV J 1 *i— 1 1

1

rtjr.pm 4 -®—4 1.- (Vir.piB
Ji-iilniul .... 2-a—2U r.pin 7U-6 1

•. e.nm
li.-ili 61;—

2

I.In- lira ] 0u— 6>i l.lr.-pin

hnnni'r .... 13—B (in* i>iu
a eilrn .... I-—1 rir-ilM

Saltr.urUinil. 5-i—5 t. c.iiio
U l>i. pUi-.-h . 2ls— .36 i-.dta

22-14 nn- pni
'--Hire die
13-13‘r a.pm
.15 — .25 c.dhl

OTHER MARKET RATES
Honskuw; Hi. Mrs. >4^30-14.614

GOLD PRICE
tut Fix 11011:117 2nd Fix .Dollars

Clime Dollars

EURO DOLLARS
Seven dan Nominal One month 81*—

B

Three mi.nUlfi S'i-S^b Sll du<dUu B—8*4

LOAN RATES
BASK JLATK:

6 p.c. 1st April, 1371

FTKANCE HOnSB BASE EATEi
6>: p.c. from Auruat %

LOAN: Th.r-UMl.ir 2-4H
Seven ilsrs4U-Sl|

BANK BLU,S»
Tlirce months 6 'is

1'niir m-intlu SU|»—6iu>

Six m.inrhn 61K— frl-j

TRADE BILLS;
Three and Four months Bij—TV*
Six mouths Sit—7-^

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two rti»r#i S Seven darn 6—5’»

One month S’* Throe manUm B4t

USIF holders’

brighter hopes
HELP IS oc the way for share-

holders locked mto the troubled
Bahamas-based properly mutual
lucid, USIF Real Estate, man-
aged by Graraco. Redemptions
were suspended in October 1970.

A plan of reorganisation drawn
up by the Trust Corporation of

Bahamas, trustees to the fund,
ivas announced yesterday.

The scheme proposes that
Graraco should resign as man-
aging trustee, as should Amprop
Inc. which is property manager
to the Fund. It will be presented
to shareholders in a series of
meetings to be held in the

Bahamas. Panama, Dusseldorf,

West Germany and Hongkong
during September.

Besides the sacking of Gramco
as fund managers there are
several other significant points

of the reorganisation. Gramco's
place should be taken by Arlen
Realty and Development Corp„
a public company and a recog-

nised expert in the real estate
field.

It proposes that the fund be
turned into a dosed end trust.

COMMODITIES
LU.MUUN MLTAL MARKETS

KiiiIoU tft olll report
l.ul'PLIl; nii-ihilj ••x.rer. Wire &ar»:

J|l. -.. Ill- uiCfii 145T-UI> 111406 00). UH.
mi'i !’> ‘-h t4 !it,-liO-i.J r

i'i on o ia'a«.
XJ'j. OU-£4t., .‘ill. All. clu-e C.i'h
tJ . ’ U6-L435 5U. 3 mill' L4b5-UU-

»U. I.u A. 4*45 meiric tans,
i \:ilniits: UH. ’il’-ni’-m l 44 5 -no
1 X4 4 .i UIJI. Oil. iinilil.lv uiMi L4 14 - 50-
£445-0U. 3 mill. 145J 0D-£455-3U.
\H Jm-i- I'.i-h X444 UU-1440 DO. A
mill-. 1.404 00-1.1^5 00. 1(11 »5l>
nit In, ivn..

'I IN: I’l-noftfl. I.'uwn 0-87. Lomli.n
-r-'rt'll Mil. teiili mi-ai £1.422-00

1.4 li'Jl. Oil . Mini. kit CH>n LI .441 -UU-
3 ni<lv> £1.406 UU-

Afl. cl.’-- i-a«6 £1 4 1‘J-IJU-
S ml as. £1.436 0U-

I'O 300 m’-lric liiav.

5'i-a-iy- ml. -M-in--ineiii

.07 » Ji. Mil. mlilil-iv i i-h
II .' :.'|-£1Q7'50 5 mlbs. £110 -25-

£ l 1 li 5u. All. close cu-li L106-73-
£ t U i - '.'5. 3 null-.. £ I I 0 U0-£ I I U 25.
I U 700 metric low.
/INC: Suu-ly. Off. leillem-i.t

£1-1., 75 i£|aS'7Sl. OB. imdUny c-i*h

tl*-"» 5i.i-£13.r. 75 . 5 mills £Ij7-“5>
Ll'-T 50 All ,'li —c id>h £1o4-U0-
£1'<4 5U. 5 mlliv £157 - 25-£137 -50.
Idi .3.600 nielvic li-ns.

SIIVEH; S| l.|iui> .M'liT. Spol 66 Ap-
66 -4p. 5 nilh- 67 5-67 -6p. 7 nilhs
(i5 .-,-fi«l-4o. Sii'ii 66 • Op-66 - Ip. 3 mlhv
67 I n-6T -Cp. 7 mi 6s 69 dp-69- I P- I/O
71 Inis 6l 10.000 o/s each.
IU.NOON SILVEII MARKET: tpnl

66 -h:- 106 - 8(11. i mrh» 67 -7p i6B-0r>i.
6 m’hs 69 -op i69 - 3pi. Vr. 71 -£p
72 lv.
I’LA flNIUM Offi- lal £50 (£5Qi per

ir.iy c-z: Iree-marl-jct £47 -00-£51 -00
>L46 00-L50 -OOl.

LI JJJ-Oli.
£1.4*7-00.
X1.4J1 llll.

£1.456 UU.
I H VO:rM7 So .E)071‘

M-£1Q7'50 5

LONDON COMAlODITT MARKETS
COCOA: Rarely atrjjy. Seo.

ViU-0-‘J-19-5. Dec. 246-5-247-0.
Men. J51-0-C51-S. May 2 ;-4 0-254-5.
Jill* 257 0-^58 0. Sep. £61 -0-2bl • 5.
Die. 7«i4 -3-V66-0. s-iles; 9.5'J2.

COLONUI Oil.: Ouli-i. 5,-i>i. £125 nil-
£17.11.10 Xu. £122- 0U-CI2U-00. Jm.
£121 -IMICI27-0U. M.irCh £(20-00>
L 125 UU. Muy £1 19 -Ou-i. 124 -00. July
£11,'- UU-£ 1 24 - 110 . 61 pi. £ I £0 UU-
£125-110. b-iln Mil

CUI-f-bE: Sll'iidlj i'.Wi-i . 5epr
514 -5-57 5 U, Mu'-. 558 -0-35K - 5. J.vii-

353 1I-555-5. XMrelt 549-5-550 t>.

\l.i> 546-6-547 -u j,.|y 344-U-545-0.
Bi'pl. 34 2 - U-54 2 5. 64lu>: 2'J I lula
ul live lun- i-jeh.

JUTE. — Omet r.W. ”C” arade.
pepi.-ucl. 14-j 50 ,lr; “D” nrzd*.
pi-pi.-uut 137-50 >+r per long Ion.
MGtltlVN GKOUND.NUTS: Kernel*:

S-t-i -Mil. Llll) i J. I Id' Oil: Aiin.-6i-pt.
£IH4 III 841. Cake 56 n.e.: OH. -Dec.
£49 l£4HI.
RAW COTTON: CHl!.-!. Julv 30-60p-

3U - HUp. U-.i . 30 - 4O|--50 - HUp. Dec.
50-40p-50-Bup. Murch 3D- 40-30 -80p.
M.iv .10 - 40p-30 * 80p. TlO Nil.

KI'RlIEn: Spol 14 35p-l4-65p
1 1 4 * 55 ii- 1 4 • Hop). Sept. 14 4Up-14-6Sp
114 -70p-14-n-.pt, Nuv. 15-10P-15 -20p
f 1 5 -3up-I5-45pi.
MSAU. i.Aun.-Sei-i.t Nn. 1 Outs £82

asj) Nq. 3 Long £81 i£8I>- U-G.
£56 i£76).

,
SO' ABEAN OIL: Quiet. Sept.

£144 -00-£146-0D. Ndv. £138-00-
J £132-0u-£136-0Q. March
S SO. Mnv £129-00-
?l2s 2°' Ju,,' - 1 37 00-£ 131- 00. Sepi,
£ 1 25 00- £1 29 - 00. Sales Nil.
SUGAR

:

London daily price £45- SO

.£43-501. Oct. £44 -&5-E44 -90. L,ec.
£44 - 90-£44 95. March £45 - 95-E46-00.
M.iV £46 - 05-£46 -10. Aug. £45-75-
£45-80. Ocl. £4S - 40-£45 - 50. T/O
S6.5U0 ions. Surchdrpe £J« per too.
Idli'-Ulf fs-raftorry prise £4-24 114 - 241.

SUVFI.OlU.llMtEI) OIL: Ouiel. Sept.
Clui.i -‘JU-L103- UU. N-<v. £161-00-
1164 uu. J.in. L159-UU-U64-UU. .March
£150- uO-£ I 63 - 00. M.iS £156-00-
£ 1 5‘.l ' UU. July £l5C-bu-Ll5H-UU. hepl.
£ I .i.i - <IU-£ 1 57 • 00. S ales Nil.

WOOL: QhipI. Oct. 8l-0-;5"'0. Dec.
*2- j-HA-S. Miir-.h R2-7-84 0. M-'T
83- 7-54 -5. July 83 - 7 -43 - 0 . Oct. 84 -8-
85-3 IK’c. 85-5-86-0. bales: Threa
lul» ot 2.250 kilos each.

LONDON GRAIN1 MARKETS
THE BAiTiC: Unquoted due to enr-

reni't umerlaiDtles.

HOME GROWN. Wheat: B.trvly
S'emly. Sepl. 24-075. Nov. 25-050.
Jan. 25-950. March 26-77 5. May
27-275. lUrley; Rarely yieady. Sept.
22-625. Nov. 25 600. Jan. 24-450.
March 25-275. Mai 26-075. Bu..fci

:

100-iod la Is. Sidling per long ion
ex-store.

SMITHFLELD MEAT
MJn. and max. wholesale *d» per U>.

BEEF: Scot, killed «id«r 18-3-20-6:
hire hqlF*. 21-7-23-3. CiFra. 12-5-
13-3: .Airg. chilled boneless ents—strip
lo i ns 41-5-43-3. romp* 57-5-40-0.
li,D sides 31*7-32-5. saversldrs 28-7-
J9-0. chick* 28-7-29-0. ponies 18-0-
20-0.

VEAL: Hop. Ta» 27-S-33-0. -Ena.
fo«- 34-0. Eno. berts 14-0-17-5.
nt*riiiini« 12-0-15 0. botahlrs 10 - 0-
t;-S. LAMB: £ng. medium 12-5-16-7.

aiul. medium 13-3-15- 4.
’ heavy 10- 8-

1o -3. hii 12 5-16-7: Lire 11-7-13-3:
imp. irozen—NJl. D'e 15-1-14-2. Il't
12-5-13 fc. d. 11 -7-12-5. 'LJ 11-4-
12-5. YMx 11 • 7-12-3. PORK: Ena.
under 1UU lbs 10-0-14-6. luu-120 lbs
10-0-13 8. 120-160 lb* 10-4-12-5.
lbO-lXd lb* 10 0-11-3. 13(1 lb* ana
over 9-6-1 J -3.

Special QUulalioiiS very biga
aujlilj pruJucc id liimled supply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Slone—brill 12U-550. nalibui 250-550.

haUJ-.uk 7U-2I0. Wliiilag bU-iOO. barrlDe
70-9U: 16 -—salmon 5U-75. sulca 13-53.
IbUMCrs dll-lUO. cruli> 1U-25.

COVENT GARDEN
Belgian u<a|H* Hi. a jU-'iO. black

-il-j. uUii-r ora lx- o-li: iieuubcs. Log.
i-.i. 5-1 U. mill. Uuy 3w-l all. sliawbemu*
Hi 5ii-9u; ra •|iIm*i ric Hi 5U-8U*. plums lb
End. 5-7 'a. nnii. 7-12: IiLii klH-rric- lb
12-15: apples 16 l.n-j dessert 5-8- imp.
7-12. bun. conk Inn 2-5. imp. puar» lb
5-0: Ju-u>a PUirapplis ea. 4U-6 l>: Avi-
cuJ.i pears iniy riU-2n0: Israel U-ien
in. Juris clu 1411-lfaiJ. fs i iii 1

1

Jsl i
luini-yjivv

lueluns Case 140-1 in: 5. A. ur.nnies cla
145-175 S.A. grapefruli ctn 235-280:
b.A. leinniM ctn uuu-jIu: icliuie do),
rniinil 15-25. cos 35-45: cnruujliers box
5L>-aO: lumaran Jb 5-9: mushroom lb
15-22'a; trench bi-ans lb 5-2U. tear lei

runners Jb 5-8: pi-os pel I3U-I50: cauli-
flower Jui. 1UO-I2U: Cklibage net 35-40:
niarniw^ ea. S'-.j's: courgelles lb 2'a-5:
sweet cum ea. 5-7'*: brussete spronix net
90-1 UQ: celery per box 7U-1UO; cnpei-
curu lb 5-10: Aubergines lb 6-10: Carrots
n<*i 281b 3U-40-. parsnip nel 50-60; amriis
ner 30-55: beeirimr per ncl 30-40: onions
ilbo Enq. 1 00-1 10. Imp. 90-130:
pal.(hies ft 'baa 45-65.
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SMITH HOLDINGS
(WHITWORTH) LIMITED

The IGth Annual General Meeting was held in Rochdale
on 17th August, 11)71. The following is an extract from tn^HT
circulated statement of the Chairman, Mr. J. Walsh, for tfie n#
year ended Gist March, 1971. -efc

Trading conditinns during the latter half of the year. *

improved appreciably and ns a result we are able to show
.

a Not Profit before Taxation oF £35,715 compared with £7,739

for the previous year. Your Directors feel justified in recon*- ';;

mending a Dividend of 7L% less lax on the Ordinary Shares
'

(1970—Nil).
At the. time of making this report, orders are at a very;

high level and, compared with the same periud last year, .,

sales already made and orders on hand arc higher by over^.
50%.

We have had a most successful exhibition in Paris of .

our SD.28 Washing Madtnne. This machine, specially designed- •

for processing knitted fabrics, is meeting a large demand in
this expanding field oF the Textile Industry. Prospects of
future business in the sales of this machine arc considered
to be excellent. '

1

We enjoy an advantageous position in being one of the
,

licensees Tor the I.C.I. Solvent Scouring Process and also the
I.C.I. Mnrkal Process for Scouring. De-sizing and Bleaching
of Textiles. We are able to claim that, to date, we have,
made all the l.C.L Scouring Plants supplied in the U.K. and
throughout the world with the cxceplion of one single plant.
\Ve have ma nil Factu red the first two Martial Plants which
are now operating very satisfactorily.

I am confident that your Company is in a much stronger
position and fully expect increased profitability for the year
ended 51st March, 1972, always proriding that we do not
suffer from economical factors beyond our controL

LONDON SUMATRA PLANTATIONS
LIMITED

Issued Capital. -.£1.593,1 71 in 1 Dp shares

Secretaries and Agents

Harrisons & Crosfield, Limited

Year

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND 197D

Profit after tax and adjustments£224,999
Dividend for year £220,953(14%

Harvested

1970

14,116,739

12,617

448
467,732

PLANTED ACREAGE (subject to survey)

Rubber, Oil Palms, Coffee and.Tea—95,672 acres

Annual General Meeting. 11 a.m. on 16th September 1971

CROPS
Rubber— kg.

Oil palm products—m. inns
Coffee— ra: tons
Tea— kg.

Year
1969

£235.921

) £221.543(14%)
Estimate

1971

1 5,479,960

13,740

550
500,000

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

'm WEST RIDING OF

YORKSHIRE

Land Reclamation

Programme

The following staff are urgently needed in the
Engineering Team

TWO ASSISTANT CIYBL

ENGINEERS
(a) P.O.l A—£2,556-£2,949
(b) S.O.—£2,106-£2,556 (Bar)—£2,751

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
T.4-T.7—£1 ,272-£2,268

The above salary scales are subject to review

Starting Salaries dependent upon
qualifications and experience.

For full details write to:—

L. N. Fraser. M.Eng.. C.Eng.. M.I.C.E^ M.T.P.U
County Planning Officer.

Raines House, Denby Dale Road,
Wakefield, Yorkshire,

or telephone: Wakefield 74734, Ext. 26.

Closing date for applications—6th Sept., 1971.

Deputy
Borough Treasurer
£4.413-£4,935 per annum fj-N.C for Chief
OKicers) plus lump sum. Car allowance of

£225 per annum
This post will fall vacant in November on the
retirement of the present holder. Candidates
must be Chartered Municipal Treasurers with
wide experience of local government finance
and modem accounting methods. An under-
standing of modern management techniques

and the ability to work with management teams
is essential.

REDBRIDGE
An attractive suburban borough to the North
East of London, is a pleasant place to live and
work. Ilford is one of the major strategic

centres in the Greater London Development
Plan, has excellent schools, some flourishing

industry, and is a good shopping centre. It is

within easy access of Central London, and the

Essex countryside.

Further •particulars and form of application
from:

—

The Borough Treasurer,
22-26, Clements Road. Ilford, Essex.
Tel: 01-478 3020, Ext. 244.
Closing date: 12 noon 2nd September.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
,L. HAKh-
\. Hoco-
ld Gruup
SENIOR

UAHKflEU) HOSPITAL. HAKb-
MELD, MLUULtiEX
5cId Sad Noi
PaUlolopy Sen.
TLCHN1CIAN or TECHNI-
CIAN. depradloo on 'jualiu-
fwrmnj and experience re-
quired for Croup Binehem liinr

Service- A laboratory to nuin-
tnmed at bald Harefleld Md
Mirarrt Vernon Uo-pitula and
trihuiclans "HI have Hu- oppnr-
mnitv Of rolQUM Between Uie

brxpirais vt-biib are two ouW
port. Harvfleld is the Ito-

Cardio-i liomdc wnw
aid Mouui Venion Uib

J*'

1 -

qional Rori>0, f' l'r,lPV **Kl

hl'jIQloflV Blso
,

rcqB
!^|?lv Po

Uurcfield UUsPIlBi ^PPly tO

Htr.pl la i ‘M.-crclory. HaroneW
Hr^pinl. Hjixl<eld Mlddl““.
Tel. : Hawuelri ji37._r«j_S:
THE ROy.\L MARSUtN

fULUAM ONUON.

2 MEDIAL
SECRETARIES,

“He tu ujc Director o*

f-.N.T donm Ilnur. Salary-
*l-H9-ei.413 P-e- Pn»-

fepey alipwdDCCs P»>ab^.
25“Piinod(irK« *e*#lnbie-
^Dliauons, DtaUon age.

SSJi2CBnoTB. expcrii-Dca and
iUW addresses of l«o

to the Admml-

*V7>,
.
AN OtNTAL uospi iu.

fiWl* lu Road. L.mHofi.
JflJJ 8LD. RADID-
LrRAPaElt riemalel required.

«>HstsH w 4 radio*
prawiere. 4 clerks ann nnra-

2®, «aS- Antoiwdc pro-
nrjiL skull unil

?™pranay. Ormopanromo-
SJtL *c. Ueoiol MCBcneace
““l.eweaMai. but applicants

SitAlc P«k(cr«l fcO
on-SUll

: lut-itlnnai Mluntav
gnnuuui duties. Trl-ph-in*

SlmJSit “*• "I

TU
r
dE NATIONAL
:~OH

^
NERVOUS

HOSPITALS
O/SfcAS-

lier' I* a TWWXT fur i

SENIOR OR JUNIOR
RADIOGRAPHER

in Mic X-ray L'epurtmeat at
Mafcta Vale Hu‘-pnol. in fa

1
-; a busy droomnwi and
oners [iSeieMiM work m
the tppcidJuied ternniques
of oeoro-radjnnrsoJiy. ^atnrf
end conditions ot aervn'o
ip aceurdonce wff6 Ifte

WliRh-y CuunHl Scnle. A(P-
plicqtH.4H "lib namts ol
l«vn reterees to,, me Sec-
M-idrj. Vale Hus-
prral. LONDON. W .9.

SENIOR C'H I r. F i tCHNIUlAN A
CHILI- I’LCHNICIAN- Appll-

CTtiorts orf Invllcd tnr Uie rol-

Inwinu puMa. 1- Senior LBiel

Terhaiciua and i! Uiitl TcCfl-

rnciao m cither routine or

resenreh fields hi n large Cjio-
dlunoo?tiL Di’i'iirtiiieiil. Du'ioa
will include runl'Al ot roti'ine

cytodrO'iBO-mc wurk tor a Idjge

bospiial and o population

screening proflrammo <o w®
poAl and to tte other me d*-

erlopmni ot cell prcftWffalinn

tectinlques tor antomaied *c.in-

aing in-irumeois Intending

appllcofxs may tr»R ibe deprrt-

mnrl by nppolpimeof. Applica-

Ij.-wift ro Dr. O. A. N. Humib.
LniwuUaol CyloluglN. orouo
PalhoIfttHCBJ La bora lories. 5.-

supbeo’c Hoanltal. uoslsea.

S.W.10.

«E\fOK TECHNICIANB- UStTo

P.1 1 n.ilod Labarill ones si.

BlJrthi'n‘» H<J-4>H..I. t-liclaea

c u in. AP‘l, 'OBt><vOA «re «-
vHttl for 'ne pos» o« Sea tur

Terhnicvtn- U ruiriioe -.nd re-

SJJI” fit]*Is in a targe LV'o-

'.sra

As a result of a recent major reorganisation of the

Council's departmental and Committee structure the

following vacancies have occurred for two high calibre

administrators preferably qualified in the Directorate

of Administration and Legal Services.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

(COMMITTEE DIVISION)

£3,765 to £4,21

5

Will be responsible for ensuring the smooth and

co-ordinated flow of information through the Coun-
cil’s policy formulation and decision making processes

including the Council, its committees, sub-commir-
tees, di<ectors groups, P.F.8.S. working parties and
related meetings. Must be able to demonstrate
proven management ability at a senior level prefer-

ably in this area, where success has depended on the

co-ordination and co-operation of others.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

(SERVICES DIVISION)

£3,765 to £4,21

5

Will be concerned with policy matters relating to

certain services to the public and central adminis-

trative services to directorates, in addition to being

responsible tor the control of the directorate's

finance, personnel and development functions.

Familiarity with modern management techniques is

essential. together with previous management
experience at a senior level, preferably in the

services area.

Telephone 01-274 7722, ext. 148 for application

form and further details or write to:

—

Directorate of Management Services,

London Borough of Lambeth,
17 Porden Road, London, S.W.2.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
j
UNIVERSITIES (Continued)

luuma boRi'IHjiH or rtts-
sIDb An inu-HiBL-M and rurr-
Utrill, map. lo w*.irKlon un
b» own Initiative, will: vide
rtperirnve >« admin isu-di lie

Mini. Yi rmuirtri an: SliNluB
AliMINIS'lltAlIVh On-lLER
-..,1,11 y 1'OH.n £C556-E-JSN»
milder nvnrwi in lhe Drpan-
niclit ol tiuiiii'-ertug. _mo
aupoiniee will uie Lm«r
Admm iilnuive uuicc-r m direvl-

iaa anJ ci«*roilliKl ihe nri-

mini«iruLive otirani^iUiMi -ui.-

purljng ibn-K Uinon Uftlfloiw.

plus a U«riv.-nU Service i.roun
pruvidiny uilernai mher * rvura
for ul( prol.-wi'jnal, techmcjt
and allmlni-riia'TVe <-Ufl al De-
p.irlnieplal H-.iJqiHrim. Ul
will be rwuirol lo icmxJuco
arw d rui imp MW existing olPCe
procedures eud eo-i^>ilii»ie H«
acuviiusi ol »ooie *0 odmkiiv
ITBlive. olericdl sod "wcre'erwl
pcrw-unei prvvMllnp i vervuc >o

niuitly quaiiflrd Enoirwejmp
Si.ifl, Eapcrieoce in a nwdern
ichilrhl argaolMinoa ipruler.

d t>iy muDicipaJ or eivlJ engin-
nrrmm vnlft p>roU»slOiiaJ jJ-
nilni>> rali't qualincMlKMU. •

>iroble. Uor altowioce
aoce wlib rvmovnJ expenses
mortgage rarilitlcft. and / nr

cuuiK'l acconiim iliilloo will r«i:

BVQjlajjfts in apnruved caate.
purihur diiiil* cin be ob'amed
from ihe Droarmuni's rcr*ua-
oel 6 l-chho. M uldlesbroupn
48155 iEM. 34. LoociM op-
plllMUllD' Uliotllin ll-l. IMW
are re*i*urrd. loui-HiKr wHb lhe

names and MilriMrt ol rwo
ruler-.-e- shoulil bo son' lo iho

Borough bng.iu.-r and Snrwvor.
J-.O. Uor NO. 93 lee-sule
Hou-r. 1U8A. »gt*

u«
11 .
u'aS,

1
-

M idrileibrouph 1 FK- 1^1
"UC. ro arrlvr no larer than

Monday. 5U Auniiri. 1571.

UNIVERSITIES, C0LLE6ES

NORTH ItUHNti LOl‘N I

V

COIINI'IL. *•' ll«»*>l. IIK-\LIJI

SKHVI. I> AI-rnlNTM. N.l Of
KCHul'L HfcN1 4L JihUCfcllS.
Anplic.iiions sr-.' invlied l;-r

wliofi'-liim' yn>l4 in l\miiiy

Kiiii Richmond. i«6 pirtiirgnaii#

and plea -Mini plan.> In wblcb lu

1

1

V-- l’ir-1- iK-rni.mcnl and
supr rannu.i hie ami nroil-la

cHres.’r iiniwx on -rn 1 -r

gr.uk- 4ll<-r sdllBlik PMirrunvi-.
\\ Jiitiry Cnuncil vil.nv vah-k
t'ur-ner pariimtars |rom lhe

Prlnrinn! Srhonl MM leu I

uihn-r. Couniy Mali. Norili.

Ilcrton.

UNlveRSlTY OF SL'HREV

assistant TO THE

V1CE-CHANCELLO R’S

AIDE

AnolKntkiM i»r- r-nn.
ornduaia^ I*" 'b r above
port. The ability I? wrur
lluriiily .md onciiriv
t-.wnriHl and u>iP(

laH.il iraimnq •« n-^lrahli*

R-iliiiu-ibilirlev Inchide Ih*
lr.ill mi '•( ieirer» ao -1 rr-

p„l-, .ml 'h- maul**'Ion cl
i mi umelluDS.
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wprK an he nhrainefl by
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wia r.lhcer. Unl-erai^ ol

Surrey. Guildford
Stdrli"? 1,0

nor annum. •"» *"P*r|‘
i
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UNIVERSITY Ot JAWHRLUJE

"SNUWtfimar
Oireelor ol b^laM

Manaaement
B. t. Mlils, M.A.,

t-.K.I.C.S.. F-A.L.
A.M l.l*.l.

SENIOR SERVICES
ENGINEER

The University ol Cam-
brtdue invues apollcallooe
(or the post of Senior Ser-
vices Engineer In me EsUie
Msoagemepi Advuorv Ser-
vice,

2. The perron appointed will
be Head Ol a Seel ion which
is responsible for:—

lu The mriuleiuoce ot
services plant In aO
University nuildmge.
and

<bi I hi- deslnn ol healing.
venlUnLinu and elec-
trical scbemi-i lor
which the Advisory
S'-rvice i% Cummiv-
a 10ova.

ft. Apnlicaors must De
profeKSionnlly cron lined eo-
plnerrs wliS ..-xli-nsive prac-
tical cspcrienca ul an lill-

tics services. They <hoal.1
have ilelaUed Lnowiedar
or henilna. venllla'inu and
atr-conUiiioalna Uicmus nnd
ul elL-ilrii'jl design and prac-
tice.

4. lhe appointment will
Be os a Senior Advisory
Citticvr In the n-aie £3.2.9
by 4 increments lu £3 1*1.
and will 1“ made at a point
Bburoprldle ‘-a the aaa’-hce-
Uon, .Mill CBMilence ul Hie
surc’ssful candidate.
F.5.S.U. for
supi.'rjuuu.iilaii iviii aDDir.

5. sopucacloa, ifoai
coDies) sno i.d lie addressed
to The Lilrecnr oi £s uv
Mnnnnor.ient, F.-tale Maa-
.inrmenT Ailrhtnrv servlrp.
74 Tnimplnatnn Shvet.
L.imorlJiH-. TBL! 1 11W. aiv-
Inn ilHaila ’•! Ane. education.
<lM.ii|hrnllnn« and rsperl-
riii-r. lhe nflinrs ol poer and
prreent rmplovcrs and rwt-
persi'me Imm whom rercr-
rmrs niDv be r,bmlnrd it

r-<mlrnil. Him shuuld .irrlve

md l.nrr than loin Sepicm-
bcr. 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF
SOUTHAMPTON
Dfcl'.MITMl Ni Of
OtEftN'TJKAI-HV

Appllrainm- -lr.- Invrr.i m>m
honours oradimira ciihrr in

oh. mivirv or with nib-wiirMj
chemical cxpcricno'. lor

appumimeiit >i Hesrarih
Vs-ifti-nl. A suitably nu.ili-

li-n Peru in m.iv he cnnsid-
rrd lor risitsimiion lor .1

higher degree. LxyiVlnkv In
nn.ilvilcaa rbcnnsin mid >-
lenat in eai irunaiCAbu
Hpi.l-l-HICins i- -»i iiliu] and
-rune cwi-rii-nce ut radjj-
h. mica i

m.-lho.U iMli be
prcier.ihU* Sonu- knowlctiijc
ol niok-ny """Id he an
advj bjiaiv an sralc
rr-ln-i 'o £1.5u0 per unuum
Ki<.uMui|i to uualillrj.
lluns aild espensoce. Appli-
C.illnns iDCludini) lhe minis
of mu rulcri.k> dad lull
curriculum vitae fnould ne
s. nt to ihr Dcpii'v secrc-
Mrv'» S*rlK»n • Tel. L*l.
tJUiii. in-- Unici-isui. Hipri-
lu id Suuili.intPion. c09
HNM noi la"-' h.oi n »ep-
. mli- r 1*»7I 1'iolina
r-i ..l" 111 I To A.

WATFORD COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
Fiill-Uine and Sandwich

BUSINESS STUDY COURSES
1971/72
Watford College of Technology offers an nmianally widn ranflfl
if Business Sludy Courses, starting September. 1971.

Hrghrr tSftliona] Diploma
Two ic.irs mu-iiiiir or three years nandwlrh, with bias towardsi
ACCOUNTANCY
AO\ I- RTISING AMI) \l ARKETINO
BUSINESS DATA PROCfcSSINC
CuMfANT l(E.T.ftll\ SHIP
PKIVUNCS PIIODUCrtONi AND ADMINISTRATION

Erury iiu.iJilii d'uilb-. LrOOd G.C.6. ’ A ' level or O.N.C./O.NJ).
Ill Bust ili--« ftllldm.

Diploma in Advertising Administration
One yriir. rull-lline Collrg- Di|>l(>lPk Cptirao. approved by
Advert kina Awcullao, Iietilulr of PrncllMonrr* In AdverUnnq
ami Connnunlcallun. Ailv-rrnmt| anri__ Marketing Education
Fi'und.iiion. ..mi accepiril ju. a qualifying examination for
C.A M.E.F. Pin-Il Diplom.1 Stage. Entry quallpcatiobs: SIX
C.C.E. pasacs. Incluamg iwo ut A ” level.

Accountanry and Company Secretaryship
One jwr full-tliuv for A.C.C.A I * II. I.C.W.A. I * H-
C.I.S. inter i-.-il lair, lartihm- ul Banker* Port L Eohy qnabfl-
ca'lon* aa required by pnile*MOJ»aI bodies.

For run detain write to Heart ol Department of Bodncri It

Cmnplrmentaiy Studio. Wj| lord College of Trrhnoliwj.
Hemp-trad Rd., WaUord WD1 3U ITelephuniu Watford 4121U

‘A’ Level Holders
can enrol now for a

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS STUDIES

3 Year Sandwich Course
-A- We arrange salaried industrial training.

St Grants are available for college tuition periods
lyour LEA will advise).

1c Choice of subjects includes Marketing, Data
Processing with Systems Analysis and Personnel
Management

Write for details to Head of Management &
Business Studies. Mid-Cheshire College of Further
Education. Hartford, Cheshire. Phone: Northwich
75281.

For 1971 School leavers with

‘A’ or ‘0’ levels in Science Subjects

Sandwich courses in

specialising in

dairy technology

ONLY ONE ‘A’ LEYEL !N A
MODERN LANGUAGE?

The HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA in BUSINESS STUDIES

with MODERN LAN6UAGES ny be the answer.

Write for information to:

The Head of Department of General Studies,

STOCKPORT COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY,
Wellington Road South. Stockport, SKI 3UQ.

Tel: 061-480 7331.

HND/DESIGN
A three-year course (one year In Industrv) in either

ADVERTISING DESIGN, PACKAGE DESIGN, or
SURFACE PATTERN DESIGN plus BUSINESS STUDIES
leading to HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA. Minimum
Entrance: One *A’ level and supporting ‘O’ levels.

Also courses leading to L5.I.A. In the same
specialisations.

Other H.M.D. courses available—Business Studies,

Modem Languages, Engineering.

Deuib from: The Head ot the Department of Art and
Design, Stockport College of Technology, Wellington Read
5outh, Stockport, Cheshire. Tel.: 061-480 7331.

TR.HN for MODERN BUSINESS
even with ONLY ONE ‘A’ LEVEL

FULL TIME AND SANDWICH COURSES FOR KM
Ttii-cr cnor-ra cover corwra In Accnijiilancy, Data Processing,
I'eraonnci Admiit'-lrntiun C.mipJiuj- sw'r.-raryship. Advertising
arm Murfcrlin>i. EiparLi, Aii.iIviIl-jI Hii«lninai IVUinlqiKS and
Uxnoiiiiqv'. The Hnihar Niillnnnl Diploma is a dftgrea lljpl
quallheatlon .rod r-irrlra ed-inption in parti or all, OX me
qunliiying i-XAinlnnllons of many prtjIrjcJviwI bodies.

H.N.O. cbUR»n ore als<o nvorlabU* ip SURFACE PATTERN.
GRAPHIC \Nn PACK AC. b IIKS1CN. MODERN LAN-
GUAGES and ENGlNb'bKING Kill lyix-M>

fnauirli-v ro: Thr Hc.id of T)rpnrtinr-nt or Mnasgrmeiit and
Rn-inew SluJit-. Slnukuort ColUgr of T«rftnolo<iy. IVellUHilaJi
Rand Soulh. Sluckport SKI 3UQ. Tel: 061-480 7331.

FREE INDIVIDUAL
.ADVICE on BOYS' -St GIRLS’

SCHOOLS and TUTORS
including Secretarial. Modelling.
Baamy Cultme. Fashion Demon

Courses &c>. from me

Truman & Knightley
Educational Trust

Punli<thpra ar •• Srhneb).'* lUns-
irdivd Guide. £1-50. '* bvbtrtnr-
snibs ur Bov«' Public Sirtiools

”
50 d. Scholarship* at Girls'
Schools." 45p. " Full -time
Degree Coursi-.s ul Colleges ol
Higher Education. " 35p. Prices
in' 'urte pobl

ft I 93. Kdfccr SI. HIU TEA-
01-486 0951-

1*1
J JI AN *i StLItt I Alt I XL
IR MNIiSiU aiunil. Anti, mii-
«*ml 15-> 24- and 40-W.ck
CMursi*. Uraiiehes In ceniral
Lmidun, OsTurd nnd Leed^.
Hnie tur un»pectus: Cenrrul

SSSETWi1

4

s
5
; -

So“-tt?tunr," ,n

887 4481.
)AX. Tai.r 0 1 -

GEC RESULTS?
WUVT next 7 Jlrarn the

rlnni t-areer and Eaucauonal
uecl.ions Irom lhe dart. Sv*-
'riiiHilL- guidance rnr all nges
tree broeb. Career Annlnn.

S&SrSTnS:-

C.C.E. PREPARATION, hjwerl-
enc.-d Coaching by Post. Fre-e
5""l“Vii.' rum ICS iDrpl.

8 w’8
B1,rtCXt Ho*m- London.

These courses provide a good grounding in science
and food technology, with a specialisation designed
in particular to equip young men and women for
responsible managerial and technical positions on
the processing and manufacturing side of the Dairy
Industry-one of the largest of the food processing
industries.

For those with 'A' level

:

The Higher National Diploma Food Technology/Dairy Tech-
nology at the West of Scotland Agricultural College, near Ayr.

Forthose with 'O' levels:

The Ordinary National Diploma Food Technology/DairyTech-
nology, available atthree centres in Great Britain.

Both are sandwich courses of three years' duration and
include periods of industrial experience, with pay, between
sessions at the College. Students should be eligible for local

authority grants.

In supporting these courses, the Dairy Industry offers for

students of outstanding potential, one year Special Grants to
the vaJus of £600. plus all tees.

For full details of the courses and of the career
opportunities In the Dairy Industry, please write
ortelephone:

Mrs Jacqueline Gray,
Department 1 9,
Dairy IndustryTraining and Education
Committee, The Joint Committee,
Giggs Hill Green, Thames Ditton, Surrey.
Tel: 01 -398 41 01 Ext. 436.

PLEASE VISIT OUR STAND AT THE
OPPORTUNITY '71 EXHIBITION, OLYMPIA.
LONDON-9-1 5th DECEMBER 1971.

Places are Elill available for

Honours Degrees in

Science and Electrical Engineering

(2 ‘A’ level entry)

Diplomas (1 *A* level entry)
Mechanical

Management.
tdonal

Post Graduate Diplomas in
Industrial Chemical Practice & Management Zygolocy

(Fastening & Joining Technology).

Further details from:
The Registrar (Ref. JG2),

Oxford Polytechnic. Oxford. 0X3 DBP.

STOCKPORT COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT AND BU5INESS 5TUDIES

DIPLOMA IK PRODUCTION SERVICES
A continuation caune in business training of six
months* duration. with p.irfiuiiar emphasis on
PRODUCTION SEPVICES, will commence in OCTOBER.
Of particular interest to graduates requiring Introduc-
tion Id hnrinesg training, anti ro siiclc-<s| U | Higher
National Diploma in IMm-n Studies yiudrnts who
wish to study Work An.ihsis and Evaluation — Business
Data Processine — Operanun.il Research and. Production
Planning and Control in greater ilerHh,

Further derails obtainable From Uie Head of the
De|)nrfmrnt of Management and Business Studies.
Stockport College of Tcchnologr, Wellington Road South.
Stockport SKI 3UQ. Tci.: UfiMUtl 7531.'

Funds
for

Research

Ifyou sre planning a project

in which photography plays a

part than you may qualify for

a cash award under

the Kodak Awards Schema.

Write now for full details

and application form to

:

The Administrator,

Kodak Awards,

Kodak House. Kingsway,

London. WC2B 6TG.

Kodak

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
.Free ADViCt trum the oldrei
SqhnlaftUc Advisory Service
i»l«b i.-hcd 1875. Abo coaching
e&labli'-hinrnb.. Secretarial Cftl-
l>fnea, Diimnric Sriracr, Finish-
ing schools. Families in £uro!».
F.rtuc.iilan Assurance.

THE GABBITAS-THR1NG
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

o. 7 .-* £ Sackvillu S(.. I'lccartHlj
Lunilnp WIN ~BK. 01-734 0161.

ANNfc gODDEN StCRETMtIAL
COLLEGE. SKEEDW/RITING
SHORTHAN D. SccreortaJ
Ltursc 13 weeks. One year £
Sift moD’lM* ciiursen /Pitman's),
u.-inirimi-nl me. In Ice. Lan-
gi/rfur*. II rsidcnli.il Ti-rmi Aepl.
16. I'l-d'Diiliu: Koivick R.miI

|jVn,.u.„cv. 6.W.1S. TeL:

READ FOR A DEGREE
AT HOME

Pcriiol 'luiiiua rnr GCE O
a A (all BoardO. London
Unlv. Urqrr/s. Teach, rv

1 A
Pr..f.^luiU)l exiims. Uiihini-NS
Son lira. HWiftwY Oinr-j
l..r lhe OiH-n Unlv. FitEE

Cp/pnliH Imm VV. MIIIhmo,
.A.. Prlmipol. Oi-TU. AU1.
VOlJiKY MALL
ON.rbiiu. ova 6PR

ONE YEAR GCE COURSES
A revision for January exams.
Sludy in friendly bill InlaiM/ve
airampheit O " * “ a ••

levels: Moths It Sclnne*r: Brit.

Cntrit. A Ecod: Arts KUhjrcis.
Rn-idcDce (or nirls. Ucla/la
from:

MODERN TUTORIAL
COLLECE

X, Wrrulliaui Amino.
Luadufl. N.n’.tO.

Ti-I.: 0 1 -SO*! 1269.

ST. GODRIC’S
SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE
Resident and Day Students
Ptsast vrire lor a protpectus to

The Kestatrar.

?
• Arkwright Rood,
amien NWS SAD,

Tel. i 01-435 9B31

PASS YOUR G.dE.

The sum cert uln way is ny inRHC homo study course. No trxt-
DooKs mmircil. Tuition fm CiUfc.
Acconniancy, Banking, ltookkeep-

'i
1*1, Service. Cnnipntiy

Appreciation, Losing. InMinmiv.
t1*'-. Gmi.. Marketing.
ST™rjft.hia. TauUDn, Over— Write lurEREE luu-iuiie uouk to:

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

rmuon House.
London, swig. pa. 91 -94 ;

BSc Mathematics
If you have passed two science ’ A * levels and three
other ‘ 0 1

levels including matfiemafjcs write now
for information and details of HONOURS degree
courses in the physical, biological and human
sciences to:

The Registrar, Ref: AF1 1 0.

North East London Polytechnic,

Forest Road, London, El 7 4jB.
Tel: 01-527 0933.

SOMT A second chance is offered to every
TavA|e one to obtain the valuable

ATHOME
G.C.E. in subjects of their

choice by studying at home
under the expert guidance of

the Metropolitan CoIIc-kc. the tutorial
service of which enables thousands to
qualify each year. Write for rice
prospectus to The Principal (G1Z2L
Motrnpolitan Colletfe. SL Albans.

Metropolitan

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
Qi/.ftranler at canrPlun until tuc-
CM.n.1 tor na/Hilnaittiirri in:
AxcounUtuar. Low. Scen-uirrmip.
Coaling. Bunking. lUMir.incr:.
Marketing. t'k-raannrl Mnn.nie-
nivai, Luiulcm Uaivc-relty Uroreos
dDd (I.C.E. CO' flud *A‘ u-vcift).

Abo many vain.-.hie nbn-i'k.iilima-
llun cvmiihjm In U/KlnM cl-.
Wrilt luday lur l-Kbfc pio,n-ilin
and/or odvlrc. elnUiiN inlrrvat. lu

METl’OrOLlTAN
COLLEGE

UcpL U.1H. tit Albiim. or cull at
our London Advisory OtUcr. 50,
C/uren Victoria Street. E.C.4.
fel. 01-348 667*. hwin/lrd 1910
Mvmbera at tfau Amuoutian ut
unu>h CorrespoDdcnie Uoilcgiv-

13-PLUS SELECTION
Let os help ytnit child. Arm

Jor MtE-E umdr and teat.
>ltr«r » t'«nT«gf-ndence Colk-i«.
a7*59. Uidonl SireeL LoqiIod.
niH ”Uu.

CRIPPLEGATE
SECRETARLAL COLLEGE
Wflsan tilri-rl. L.C.3.

CTd. Ul-L’47 21 Obi.
Apply to THE rUlNCM’AL mr
Trinucclus Ultd Apulnalii'O hurm.

UMIII VII Hl.Llti:rAKJAL Ll»L-
Lfcl.t hi\b-_ w.-ll-i-.lin Jlril g.rls
a -.imiio tiL-.t'iji.al Tijiii.mii
mci-i.iniM !,i|i.|ii.iu-N. i a
h'lvirl-. muit-: n>i pa%lft. —
Prosin ' 'li-. : J Uiiuravrii
St. Park L-w. London tV,|.

I.STIftMU. 5tChKl\|i|
C.-iCit-J.i. * .i -i-j ‘iwrt.i
ri—i-n tin-— i

Hr.in ,»!' > « -»r i-

Jic-i .i.i. |.i. i'i.b j.u.i
a. 11.7. 01-aiJ £” i.

intlilna iiunal
CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS
Laprr.<-ium i„ |Md.

J* J -Man-mi nuul. Market-
jug. £.«»*» A.-cuuuuna Secrete ry-

c!,w: *V ,rk Siuily. R.ialo i v.
tl.-v-i rnn lei in
t-urvpiiiq Hniliiin.i lrdasn’.'rt.
fnrL-h.ifcinfl. CLNKRVL CLRUH-
LAIfc. up tUln. \l'1QN .all
i-x.iiii. boaruftj. Many stvcialiMd
llnll -V.1III .-..OM-. .IIL-Iuding CliiP-
Pnn-r I’r.el' jiniinnn. Writn lor
..r-.^ocn. -i.iiium -nftJccL. l» ICS
ifc!i.-ut. 402i. Iiiiurlevt Houye.
Lun> lull SWU 4UJ.

COOKS SCHOLASTIC
SERVICE

iri-iv li Ip iiv .nlki-nia you a
ftftlir khikl-'. riln.-.iiiun fnlurv.
Luukc f.il.-r 0 >p. < mii- .-.I personal
si-rvi'i*. -ir. in'i lull lnlnrms:ic>n
'.-li.i.ib laii'fialt. suiTciririal -r-.t-

IrtlPi. -<R.-i'inl|:i-,| .|ildir<> I.Olh
nil il.il. Ln.i r.l.iin u n.l f.n'rili.r.g

lli-r.- ;ind altrn.nl jud linliUV
ii.iiiil-.

fi'« ynnr rlnl.i** fuiure: irr »c
h. 'n "in
THOS. COOK & SON LTD*
il/vut. *>f. \ 4 5. u-O iier

S>irei-i. I..n.|..n, -.v I v itu.
lei 0 1 -49*1 400U. fm. 6 1 1 •

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

DVVIDi I AIM! t III. 1- .T'UPrtJ

ot 10 - 11 . Hi- iiiim sauB ro.

VV.'J. in- 1 1 ll-iIUml

W.II. ji
\*
i- rod i. 'rirn.-rq

fur Inquirttf' -

Si'll ti l.r.niLli" In- *
s.-.-r. i.ar % tu. }

' nibndM
•ama— A 2 !!.*!• 1^2

SCHOLARSHIPS
U'llMTJI-*' I I.U ' - : :,J !

V...L.- 'nil i..r i«-v-

I- l. ll .li -J'- f

I'r- n-'-iil it u. I
‘L-I K?* 1

N l„. in. L'h-.r »: iCB«lar*h.;'-

.no-re I'.ijps. cJion- -re

fJ43 r-a. L-pf-'i ««i-:ari:iroft

iron tn 'MID i:l-
‘J*

.
i . •: M

2 • n ll » 4. 9.rcC»
i_iin:n<-»ltr.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
HUN-ON i mrtilmmn artllnntml SEMI - DISPLAYED

{with Unea of white spaco.
Indents or dpubla - Unamo idlsi—£1-40. par uoa.

*P*«o Is cborved parUob takes, la tdOlUna to
tba text

DISPLAYED iInside a box
rule, with urge type and
blocks) — £24 per steflla
column Inch nod pro rath.
Minimum I Inctu Do not
appear ooder « dtoow
heading.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

A BEGINNING IN
SALES FOR GRADUATES

699 Representatives
Coinurn for details.

U1ST1LLEKS COMPANY
(UISTRIISUTIOIMI LIMITED

ASSISTANT TO
OPERATIONS MANAGER

1 bo DiMillL-rs Conwm)
lUisirlbuiion) Limned is

n«w uuniivuiy rwpoiuui*
lor the pn>wcoi dtoLrloution
ol i'ij la tile .pints Lhrouuh-
Oui LDuldotl and rtalw. Uuh
:Q clualUUII lire l^oaiDony 19

Mokiu-j lot a auo (O lain
Bir Head Li(bee in Looaan
to dosist m cu-ordinaiins Use
operation

1 bt man will be Muut 27
with aL least A levels In
•creature subjects and in-
duotrid] experience. Previous
exprriFnoe of Ubtrlbution
w.l, be tm ailvantd-ju Uui II

19 more important *o Dt
Mile to make a .somUvb con-
tribution to Uie development
ol a new L-imodUy.

Please write in conbdunca
to rtn* Cell tral SlaB De-
wrtmeDI, m* Dtetlller*

Cbmpaoy Limited. 21. 5t.

James's Saunra. Loonon.
6. W.l. giving lull particu-

lars of age. audilncalioiM nad
experience.

aSmSTant solicitor re-

quired lor Branch Office ol n

bus) practice.
Coiivh saucing. Please umte
to fucker 1 Williams *

1

Ks'?
17. small Stree1 . llnsiol. 1.

with details ot experience,
markini me envelope SFb
Private and Conhrtentlol.

CHKISTIAiN S II. IN, ri'qulred a<
Ueputv Matron in purpose built

Romos ol me Agen Pilgrim*
Frl- nd Society «bitley OiuoclJ
condition*, excelled t livum ac-
CommuddUon Apply . Matrog.
Pil>i rim Homes. Grocol Road.
Evington. Leicester.

COYEST GARDEN BUREAU.
Clerical and Trainee posts for

«cunn men.—55. Fleet Street.

E.C.4. 01-553 1164.
FOURTEEN DAYS will multiply

I
our chances to employment.
till or write lor free details.

G . L. P. Ltd. 10. John Street.
W.C.l or Tel.: 01-242
8935 '6 aov time.

EXCHANGE boring routine for a
training career fa me fascinat-
ing and never dull held of
, nit-mat. currants daalinn
Educated man 17.20 ideal.
£1.000, Pcpsonnol tnr Com-
mence 73J 4382 '591 2.

HALL POKli.lt. WeK-End QuO.
Hours 8.30-5 P.ffl. dully.
Apply Secretary. 71 PaU Mall.
S.W.l.

INTERNATIONAL TK.ANSPOKl
CROUP require young man 'JO-

23 to assist Divi-ioOdl Manager
on various projerts Involving
die availability ot Coo tinomul
Transport Good appreelarmu
ot surface shipping advantage-
ous. Excellent prospects tor
the career minded. Sal £1.500
neg. Cali Mr Tomlin DRAKE
PERSONNEL 734.0911.

INSTALLATION ENGINEERS re-
quired for Central beating and
double glnzina. — Write 1-&.
6228. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4

INSTALLATION MANAGER re-
quired by national home Im-
provement comp* av dealing in
doable glazing. — W rile I.M.
6230 Daily Telegrapb. E.C.4

LEAD INTO MANAGEMENT
Young man 17 '21 could be
G A (eve! school leaver 10
tram lor admin, management
with Oil Co. Excellent scope
and prospects with mis Ibi.
Co. Salary 10 £1-300. Call
Mr Wallinrove 734)0917
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT W.l. re-
quired lor Technical Library.
Initiative. enthusiasm and
ability in typ*- accurately vital.
Good salary for right person.
£.15 to 5.15. Mon.-Frl. LVs.

A mao or woman, not neces-
sarily quailbed. Is required lor
our Blackburn factory accoute
office.

Applicant* should be able to
maintain local brunch accounts to
manufacturing accounts stagn.
supervise weekly pay ro ll, cash
dtaburremenis and stares account*.

Previous industrial accounting
experience is essential and
norking knowledge of standard
costing system* would be an
asset.

Commencing salary, negotiable
according to experience, in a
scale rising to over £1.650 o.a-

For further particular* and
interview please contact:

Appoinimcnt* Othoar iPA515k
REMPLOY LTD-

415. Edgwore Road.
London. N.W.3.

rSL.t 01-452 8020. Ext. 511.

ACCOUNTANT
Kaapa. Orewen * dans
Lid.. a newspaper end

S
eorral prunin'! company to
.masipn-upon-Tbsmea. Sur-

rey. have a vacancy for an
Ac coup Wat.
Aoolicante should be newly
qualified or near quallbed
Chartered or On!Bed ac-
countants aged un to 30
years preferably with some
experience id costing.
The lob Involve* rcaponn-
bniry lor the tuactiooioo of
the- accounts office, nrepara-
tron ol monrfily and half
yearly accounts.
Salary H negotiable depend-
ing on.ear and exoerteoce
up to K.uaO n.a. with pno-MB.
Please apply »n writing, giv-
ing career derails. c«e and
present salary to:
The Company Secretary.
Knaoo. Drew-tt ft Sous
Lid.. 20 Church Street.
Kingston-upon-Theme*. Sur-
rey — marked " Confiden-
tial."

The Legal Department or
Sir Lindsay Parkinson ft Co.
Limited. Building and Civil
Engineering Contractor*, in-
vites application* lor (he tal-
lowing two vscsDdn:

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
to jam the two present Soli-
citor*. The position would
be suitable tor a recently
qualified Solicitor Who baa
good conveyancing experi-
ence during Articles but who
would be given opportunity
to deal with a variety or

LEGAL EXECUTIVE
wllh e-tieoslvB experience In
E.tdte Development work and
allied matter* and interestml
In coDceniratinn m ibis held.

Please turntub particulars,
including aye. experience
and prevent salary, to:

Seqiar Personnel Officer.
Sir Lindsay Parkinson Group
88. Upper Richmond Rood.
London. bW15 2SS.

A.C.l.S.

S
.1H to 3.15. Mon.-Frl. LVs.
ood position for pre- Library

School. Phone Librarian 01-
457 6136.

MARKET RESEARCH
ANALYST

Premier capital equin-
Bient manufacturer wishes to
appoint on experienced
graduate In economic* or
Similar io initiate research
orognimme tor Europe end
Scandinavia. Preferred
knawb-Hie of several Euro-
pean languages with 5 +
v-jn" business experience.
The position is created
tn round cninssa; restructur-
ing re-investment and new
producs programme. Salary
£3.600 ocg. + excellent
fringe benefits. Please tele-
phone Mr T. Brown. 734
0911. DRAKE PERSONNEL

NON-RESIDENT CARETAKER
required for modern commer-
cial building in tbe rlveslde
area ol the City of London.
Must be familiar with lifts and
modern oil-fired heating Ieman-
ation*. Salary not less than
£2U per week dependent upon
hour* workrd. Apply in writing
to Dabertham . Tewson ft Chin-
nocks, Bancroft House, pater-
noster Square. London. E.C.4.
Ref.: K.C.M.

PERSONNEL Opportunity for a
young man with an accounts
background. Analysis and in-
formation. Not dull routine
figures. LI. 400. Personnel for
Marketing 638 QS48.

THE WELSH NATIONAL
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
(UNIVERSITY OF WALES)

POST MORTEM
ROOM SUPERVISOR
A vacancy exists In the

Webb National School of
Medicine for a POST MOR-
TtM ROOM SUPERVISOR.
TTji= 1* 3 responsible post in-
volving the day to day work-
ing and supervision ot lha
suLousy room which serves
Uie new University Uosnltal
with Its Integral Medical
School. at Heath Park.
Cardiff. Previous experience
ot similar work essential,
preferably In a teaching hos-
pital. The *aJary, which will
take into account Uie >p<cisi
responsibilities attached to
this post will be on the
scale £1 .665-E2.540 com-
mencing uoinl according 10
age and experience.

Applications to : The
Kegisirar. Webb National
School ot Medicine. Heath
Park. Cardiff. by August
SIsl 1971.

READERS DIGEST
seek* a Young Girt Graduate tor
Editorial Research. Written dornf-
e*uons to: Hi' Editor, 25.
BwfceJry So- London W1X 6AB.

agement ability required 10
organise and run Ski Depart-
ment In Liverpool City Centre
Store Attractive velars end In-
ceni ive bonus. Wnle

.
SS6426.

Daily Tele*iranh. E.L.4.
SUPER SHIPPING MEN 118:301

with solid knowledge and con-
tinuing Interest in world-wide
transpurUttlun matteni urgently
nee dud by lending cite group
preparing for E.E.C. expan-
sion move. £1 .630 dm. Call
Mr. Bell. 588 0147 DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 80 Bishopsgaie.
E C.2-

8UKVLYOR required, muat nr
experienced in ilamp-proohng.
woodworm and dry rot con-
trol. v-rr progressive S.E.
London Company. Salary ac-
cording to experience. All en-
quiries treated in confidence.
,—.Apply by telephone. 01-693

Assistant Manager. Secretarial
Department—SMlery negotiable up
to £’J.5U0 p.a.
Our client a City based interna-
tional farm ol Chartered Account-
ant* wijh 10 appoint an Assistant
Manager tor their Secretarial De-
partment.
I'Jeailt you should be a qualified
A.C.l.S. oil hough a finalist would
he considered, and able to evi-
dence sound expertise ol secre-
tarial and accountancy function*,
preferably gained within a oro-
ressronal environment.
Aged in the lain 20" 5 you will
lie required to lake an active pert
la the running ol the department,
lo deputise when necessary and to
generally assist the present man-
.tijemenl. Duties will be varied, to
include a full secretarial function
to client companies, attendance el
Board Meetings, preparation of
mimm accounts, management in-
formation statutory returns end .

payroll supervision.
This is a senior appointment which
will be filled by aq ambitious and

|

.oil-4'lentlou.* Individual who 1*
capable of quickly establish Irra

I'lm-rlt. The rewaref inherent with
this DCsi lion 1* the opportunity tn
acquire ccacunlrarpd riper. -nee of
n stimulating anil comprehensive
range ol work in this specialised
sphere. . _
Apply in confidence to: J. Grant.
Adviser on this apaplntmem.
Audlpv Associates. Ashley House.
06 Hatton Garden. London.
ECI N 8NN. 01-242 2247.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

OIL C £1.800 Neg.
20 .'25 yr*—«i Fart U ACCA +
studying—make your indu«rt*l
exoerieoce pull in exciting career
with international exploration co.
Ring A.G.. 01-336 4848.

CORNWALL
A newly qualified or nartffy
qualified accountant » re-
quired to take over the caat-
km for b small autHfdtarv
of a large group ol com-
pantes.

.An inrerwUnq and respoa-
muble future can be offarad to
the right man.

Write _ Chief Accountant.
C.A.6216. Daily Tele-
grapb. E.C.4.

HEAD A TEAM I

Of management accountants
involved M a rally Integrated
COmoulor based costing sys-
tem whlcti Is closely linked
to product markettog The

IV^AcWa «d,

“a
creative approach, as the
comoany Is inlernatlanal and
geared to me moot modem

3-38. Accounrancy Per-
so oneI . SI Cnnoon St. EC4.

.—.Aaply
9616(7.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. We
need men now to a*si»t ns in
our fust growing buxines*. 42

S
ours a month eveulDss. must
ivf good lob record. £60

n month. For Interview cn>I

ACCOUNTANCY
A—BETTER A88ORTMBAT OP
GOOD POSTS cz.noo to
£3.500- S.E 21- Bdowure.
High Wycombe. Ilford. llaHk-

tm. West End and Clty firrus.

ako Accounlom-v Clerks!
students. ftr. (exam leave
Given). Coll to d terra or
write TAYLOR_ STAFF
BUREAU lAceountanoi, Spcd-
Bltstsi. 1

1

LudqateHiU. ren-

TPl““248
:i
2T34 is!

*'

k^St^E^'.
8
3
8
53

F^I
r£V.'^4 8

B,
=
5
e
5
62L^"

,

£ “ fll '

for rr«
drop Ml and lean oof cJasnOed
reoKter. Hundreds ot vacaocie*

fif.000 to £5.000 + fo Lorn-

ffieree. Industry ft Pubfic Prac-

SaT Richard 6w*b
ni p.nsbury Court. Floebury
pavement. E. C.3. 638 8860.

ACCOUNT -VINCY tnBageutenW
Lid. 1 00* perm. fobs. £T .500-

£3 300. 01-243 607 J. ext. I.

ACCOUNTANT for Bblpplng
agency W.C.3. young man to

BiSst aeci- who- 10 8 05

without supecvwlisn. Prepare
budget figure*. 26 v»-..r2.000-
cn 200. LAUr< & C0.1 Sl»
M^te.^&Tc-a. 606 6401
ClD&liltadtn.

WAGES CONTROLLER
(MALE)

Required by Gate Comerte
Grouo Limited, a fast ex-
panding internaUonaJ com-
pany morrufjc taring quality
roMselfcs,
Reapomible ror a staff of
four, you will In turn be
responsible for lbe_ prepara-
tion and payment of monthly
end weekly staff on a com-
puterised payroll. You will
afbO ptw repr«tfrtHTive»
cxnznm. or^paTT sundry
schedules, deal with corres-
pondence and staff queries.
Must haw thorough know-
ledge of P.A.Y.E.. the
prepararlDn of N.H.l.
Schedules, and the com-
pletion of inputs for core-

Selarv will he nv qegotialion
end Gale offer rive usual big
company benefite Mich as
pension scheme and free llte

assurance, ftc.

Please write nr telephone
for application form to:—
Mra. C. R. Dung
iRel. DTI 181.
GdU Cosmetic teroup
Limited.
Surhlton. Surrey.

Tetr 01-497 5200.

COMPUTER STAFF

ASSISTANT PRODUCTION
MANAGER
£L5U0 PLUS

A Position with privately
owned preserves manuiacLur-
loo company rn the heart
ol WUtslure (or an energeue
yuunu man.

The production capacity la

expanding very rapidly under
the modern management
technique* ut a young
dynamic team.

Responsibility will bo
directly to the Works Man-
agar

Tht» ts an excellent opor-
ttmlly where enthusiasm and
mvulvement will quickly ba
rewarded with promotion
and authority.

Applicant* should he over
23 and have experience of
loud manuldcrunng.

Write to:
Managing Director.

Samuel Moore Foods Ltd-,
The Red House.
116. Hl^h St..
Esbdtn. Surrey.

DIVISIONAL
SALES MANAGER
Brillvi Domes' k. Aonltanoog
i» Ihv largexi wholly BrlUeh
owned Coraturn 10 the elec-
tric dom.-><ic appliance field
and market* ll» oroducts
under ihc brand name* Eng-
lish Electric . G.E.C.. Hoi-
rokK and Morptii Richard*.
We currently have a vacancy
far * Divn-idnaf Sale* Man-
ager. Portable Appliances,
for the Eo*t «od South East
Divimou. This vacancy will
be ot tetrrot to men al-
ready working in the con-
sumer durable field, nnikir
Ihc age ul 55 year*, whose
currctu salary l> in U»«
region ot £5.oOO per suoum
We are not looking for an
enthusiastic salesman but a
Manager who has metreu-
lou*iy prepared himself tor
a pruressuipal .-ales manage-
ment opport unity.
The suctCaStuI applicant will
be located el cither our
Wcrablry or Si Mary Cray.
Kem. offices and wHI be
responsible tor training and
motivatin'! a small but select
gales team. recruftlno 09
necessary, derailed budget
nrenaratioa and target .jol-

ting. the personal bandlina
ol major accounts includ-
ing negotiations at Direc-
tor level, all m n highly
profit conscious environ-
ment.
It you leet you measure up
to itiese criteria and are
honestly seeking a real sates
career. nlea>* write in BM
first instance olving brtrf
details ol age. educaLon and
experience 10 data, to-—
The Grouo Persoonel Man-
ager. British Domestic Ap-
pliance* Limited. ceta
Road. WociLlon. reier-
borough.

LOTUS AND DELTA
LIMITED

rbe iteta a Fuotwear Divl-
sloo at ihc LO IDS GROl^
OF COMPANIES often* fire*

ri»w career opportunities tor

youna men and wumen or
good educational standard1 O)
part oi the Company s Ra-
taD Management mining
scheme. Successful appli-
cant* will -receive a thorougn
mining fn all aspects of
retelling, leading to manage-
ment appointment* tn ihM
progressive Retail Company.

Applications is connaeoco
to.

The General Manager.
Lotus ft Delta 'dmlted.

Stafford.

Libby's, market leaders In canned
tooOs. require a

PRODUCT MANAGER
capable ot accepting re*pausability
lor the Company's range ol Juices
end drink*. The range Include*
-canned Julcos and

.
other new

drink products which are Have,
loped to the point ot launch and
lest market.
Applicant* should

be between 24 to 55 years
ot one:

have had at least 3 year*
experience In the market-
ing department ol a
man nfacturing company,
or on the account Dand-
ling side of an advertis-
ing agency;

posses* a comprehensive
knowledge of modem mar-
keting technique*. couPlad
Ideally with field selling
experience-

. .....
The successful applicant wifi

assume responsibility for the
complete marketin') operation ot
hi* product*, including budget-
ing. vales lorecasting, sales pro.
motion, advertising, end test

market planning. He will work,
do*eiy With the Company H
advertising agents and be
accountable to the Marketing
Manayer.

The position carries a comped-
tfvo salary wlttiin a progrentes
salary range and Is supported by
fringe benefit* customary to
large-scale organisations.

Please write or phono for an
application torn to:

Roy Evans,
frrsonnel Manager.

Libby. McNeill ft Libbv Ltd.,
396. Kenton Riwd,

Kanl'iu. Harrow. Middlesex.
Tel.: 01-204 0981. - -

SALES MANAGER
INDUSTRIAL POWER

TOOLS
We turvo been retained by
n London based comparty
to obtain applications (or
IJip pvaitfoo ol wiis maiw-
per experienced to national
marketing of Industrial
power toots. AH applica-
tion*, with brtet detail* or
experience by letter in con-
fidence to Personnel Mana-
ger. D. R. Gilson ft CO..
300. Upper Street. Isling-
ton. NT 2 TU.

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

with
MAPLES ir UFINISHERS)

With tun increased expan-
sion tn UHs counrrv. Maples
wo offer young men Branch
Management wtifaln two
years or lea. Comprehensive
training will commence with
onn year at your nosmt
Maplft* branch end will be
completed bv one year In
London.

Application are invited
from ambitious, personable
young men In their early
twenties ( pielerablv with re-
tail experience who should
write with full details to
Group Staff Trainer. Mania
ft Co. Lid-- 149. Tottenham
Court Road. W.l.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STpUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL. ELECTRONIC. PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
ft V.. D.P. ENGINE.bRS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN

.

CALL NOW.
SO Dover SK. Picradflfy. W.l.
493 1381: 109. Tottenham Court
Road. W.l. 337 8406: 1 Philnot
Lane. E.C.3. Tel.: 626 4656-

SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS.

rH3K. 1

;t-i~
«~ u a 1

ABATTOON YOUR SEARCH ALLYOU CIVIL/ STRUCTURAL*
BUILDING /SOILS Site A
Resident Eng re. Designer*. Di
Men. nmnura. etc.. etc..
Vast number of eosut avell-
«flr all U.K. ENGINEER-
ING APPOINTMENTS. 13.
City Rnud- London. E.C.l.
01-628 7451/9. Mr. J. Rare.

BRIDGE DESIGN
ENGINEERS

Consulting Civil Engineer*
have vacancies for experi-
enced structural steel Bridge
Designer* with good univer-
sity degree* and corporate
membership of Professional
Institutions.

The work wtl] involve
design or malor iiuprn^l.ra
bridges and other tnipgrrsnt
and Interesting yirii-tnres ,.t

home and ovr rerun with Ibe
gosriWWj of service abroad.

Good salaries and pros-
pects. 5-day week. L.v s.
Lite Assurance and Pen-mn
Scheme.

Write, giving t»M nard-
cnlani of age. idiihc.it.un*.
experience and salary
received.

All anpllrarlnns will bn
treated in strict ronfidence-

Tbe 61.* H Officer.
FREEMAN FOX ft PARTNERS.

25. Victoria Street.
London. S.W.l.

OVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS
Required by Randel

Palmer ft ITitton tu loin
Design leani 10 London
Office: • Assistant C-vii En-
gineer. Corporate .Member of
Institution of Civil Engin-
eer* with experience In dr\e-
lopincnt of Port Profcc** nnd
Coa*tal Engineering including
Marini* Hydraulics. Dred;iinn.
Situation eiudlcs end u*e of
Hydraulic Model*.

Salary commennuratc with
experience.

Apply wi'b brief resume
ol rareer to:

The Administrative Manager.
Rcndrl- Palmer * Irlilun.
Southwark Bridge HuiL-e.
61. Southwark Street.

Loudon. S E. I.

Telepbonn: 01-928 3999.

DRAUGHTSMAN
(PRE-CAST CONCKETE1
Required et Cambcrley.

Ideally he will be aged
between 20-25 yean and
have detailing cxpcricnc" in
the structural and cladding
application* ol pre-cevt
concrete.

Salary win be by neg* illa-

tion. Contributory nemaon
scheme.
Pleaau contact:

' D. S. Whtiione

Trocoll Industries Ltd,
StaohuPc Road.

CamberIcy. Gurrey.

Tel: Cambcrley 2661 1.

R & V ENGINEER
An Intermedteto Contract

Eogiover required by ex-
panding Company In S.E.
London.

Applicant must have prac-
tical experience with a con-
tracting company end must
be capable of. .handlino
medium sired Jobt. rrom
the estimation :bujo through
to the final account. Ap-
pllcaol obouki give full de-
tails ol previous experience
aad stefs salary remurrf.

Write H.V.635Z. DoOy
Telegraph. E.C.4.

LAURIE & CO.
SELECTION CONSULTANTS

^GtN^ES^O^rZM p.«.
A suiteblv qualified engineer
with ability to organise aad
expand a team or engineers,
designers and detoOere an a
variety of structural worn In

RC and structural steel fur
liutuiirial and commercial
bulldipns. __

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT
PORT-RAIL HEAD

£4.000 p.a. + Bepettta.
A chartered mechanical engin-
eer is required in West Africa

1 to control maintenance end
operation of equipment far
Bhip-loeding Of mlne-ora.
Knowledge Of pta Rued-mala

-

tenupue conveyor system and
mobile plant. Aced 50/50.

SENIOR DRAUGHTSMAN
ff/V Air/Cood. El.8OO-S.SO0
A competent senior draugbtn-
man with rxuerh-nce in pipe
and duct work is required to

. Kurk ou a variety ol major
projects. Based in N. London .

• mrd able to tead email teams
Aqc 30-40 HNC prdermL

ESTIMATORS
£1.750-2.650 p.a. ,

Bnrdtoq or civil estimator?

,

with lour years experience,
two wfll be located N. London ,

two West of London- experi-
ence In estimating contracra

,

up to E 2m. cost nnnlystn.
claim* and pretender planning.

Ring Mr C. Gale. 01-734.6111

LAURIE & CO.
ErecnHi c Selection

Consultants
19 1 24 Oxford Street London W1

5 Senior Safes Representatives
Reporting to a Divisional Sales Manager, they will join our recently

established national sales team as part of our expansion programme.

Part of the Guinness Group, we are one of Europe’s largest converters

Of plastics materials. Conditions of service include an attractive salar-.,

Car, pension, relocation help. Excellent career development oppor-

tunities exist.

MATERIALS HANDLING CONTAINERS
Three appointments are being made, in the North, Midlands and Soufh

respectively. The men appointed will be responsible for sales of v'ay'-

containers, both standard and to customer specification. Candidates

should have several years' successful industrial selling experience,

preferably in the plastics and/or materials handling fields. Preferred

age: 25 to 35. Reference 1 0/D.

STORAGE AND TRANSIT TANKS
Two appointments, in the South and Midlands respectively, are being

made to sell plastic tanks up to 5.000 gallons capacity which are

produced to high technical specification for chemicals and foods.

Candidates with a chemical engineering background and probably aged

25 to 35. will have a proven sales record in customer specified Technical

products within a relevant field. Reference 10/D.

Please apply quoting the appropriate reference number in writing, witn

full personal and career details to The Marketing Director,

GPG Holdings Limited,
Cranford, BEackdown, Leamington Spa, Warwicks.

A member oF the Guinness Group of Companies

With an ambitious
,

new

programme and aggressive Marketing

Policy require the following:

3W5ssfts®sa5»'ss
;

It^s envisaged that the successful.a pplicaat will pjay

JanifoF equipment S®'“wT esUbUsh ' thS company

as one of Uie leaders in its field.

SALES

SENIOR HEATING &
VENTILATING ENGINEER

required (or BUILDING
SERVICES CONTRACTOR

board In LEEDS.

Tilts Is " pmillnn Qf POTEN-
TIAL ADVANCEMENT with
with blab . dearea ot lob mus-
lacTioit.

Applicants sboafd fears experi-
ence and responsibility fn con-
tractin'! and design, rmbradrm
con iractual and commercial

***U
C

ts expected applicants will
br hi the 35 vear* age Troup.
Salary rente £2.400 to £2.700.

PlrusB apply In wining with
lltil delate to Mr T. M. Ninon,
rel. 6HV. BARTLETT RE-
CRUITMENT SERVICES. 35.
Red Lion Square, London.
W.C.l

.

Lrtrrra will bo ntwd UN-
OPENED to Our Client, and all
applications acknowledged. Coin-
ponies In which yon do not. »b>li
your letter la bo forwardtd
should be listed nnd addresR-ti

to the Security Manager.

SALES APPOINTMENTS WITH
PARKER PEN
The Parker Fen Company invite
applications for the following’applications for the following
permanent positions within their
export and domestic marketingexport and domestic marketing
divisions.

EXPORT
REPRESENTATIVE

—

AFRICA
Initially he will cover .African
territories possibly extending to
Middle East and European markets
Jater. Workinc from London he will
spend some six months a year
travel lina and visitimr overseas.
Applicants, aged 30 to o5 must have
had previous export experience,
preferably in Africa. They must be
fluent in French and another
European language preferably
German or Portuguese.
Salarv commensurate with
experience will be negotiable.

Both positions enjoy membership
of the Company's non-contributory
pension scheme.

Applicants are asked to write
briefly with details or their

education and experience to:

FIELD PROMOTION
REPRESENTATIVE

—

JWJDLAJVDS, E. .VNCLU
Covering an area from Shropshire
to Essex including most of the
Midlands he will be responsible for
window and internal display to
ensure effective resale promotion
of Parker Pens, demonstrating to
and instructing retail staff.

Applicants should he educated to
G.C’X. "O’ level, aced 21 in ^5 with
sales nr merchanni«in^ experience
in consumer durables and u
jcnc.vledse of departmental store
organisation. Experience in window
dressing would he an advantage.
The idea! candidate should also be
capable of taking over a terriliwv
as a Parker Salesman in the future.A cood salary, cenerrius expenses
and an estate car will be provided.

The Secretary.
The Parker Pnn Company Limited,
15 CrnsTMpr Gardens. London. S IT.].

4> PARKER

To cover P«wls of London and. certain of the Home
Counties applicants should be resident m ibe area.

This position will he filled by an industrious self motiva-

ting individual who will have the ability- to wnerqte
new enquiries and business from, specifying authorities

and useis whose confidence be. will ob Lam by his presen-

larion and technira)
.

abriity with the backing of a first

class service from his company.

Experience of the engineering and operatinn of industrial

control systems wiU be necessary preferably with a
knowledge of control valves, safety valves and their

application.

Applications in writing shoufef sfate age, experience, quali-

fications and present salary and be addressed to:

—

Graham j. Rraye,

Sales Manager,

Area Controls Limited,

Queens Engineering Works,

Bedford.

Chief
Accountant

GilbertAsh />"
South Eastern LttL, - /
a Bovis Company, \c*
requires a ChiefAccountant to
take full responsibility for the

* *”

accounts processing and ,,-Sy

reporting system. He will be ySnfl
directly responsible to the yygp
Company’s Managing Director
and will control a staffofabout'
15 and deal with, a growing turnover
currently about£7 million.

The successful applicant will
be required to show an aptitude for the
production and interpretation of manage-
ment information on which the Company
places the maximum importance. He
should be a qualified ACA or hold a
comparable qualification, and preferably
be betweenthe ages ofTO and 40.

An attractive salary com-
mensurate with age and experience is

offered, together with a Company car.

Other benefits include non-contributory
pension and free life assurance cover. The
location of the office is at Sidcup, Kent
and the Company operates in the South
Easternpartof the country.

Applications should be sent

in the first instance to: The Personnel
.Manager (DT), Gilbert Ash Ltd.) Albion
House, Woking, Surrey.

Bovis:

Gilbert Asli Division

Classified Advertising

can hp submitted by
TELEX .No. 22874

VULCAN/STELRAD
require

TECHNICAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
for

WEST MIDLANDS
Vuluo/Stelrad require a
Technical Sales Repre-
sentative for the above
area. Applicants should
he between TAMO years of
ace. resident in the Bir-
mingham' Wolvcrhamplon
arra and have experience
V' ithin the Dmnc-lic Heal-
inp Trad*>. S.?lan would
b: nccorUL'lc aec-rdina to

•ice and experience. A
"inpany nr and full ex-
tteii-e* wcuTd he provided
in^ether v- ith a contnhu-
on pc ‘ io n scheme.
Please wri'e to:

The Sale* Manager,
Steel Radiators LUL,
Kcadinc Road.
Henley-on-Thames,
RG9 1HL. Ctxon.

has vancaneirs in London and the Hone Counties

North ot the Thames for

NEW BUSINESS

REPRESENTATIVES
Applicants must have experience of instalment credit

finance and be under 35 (rears of ape. There is unlimited

scope for capable, intelligent and energetic young men.
Car provided, non-contributory pension scheme. Travelling

and entertaining expenses.

Please write stating age and marital status and giving

fufi details of educational qualifications and business

experience to :

—

The Managing Director,

North Central Finance

(London* Limited,

239. Regents Park Road,

Finchley, London, N3 3LE.

A member of Ike

National Westminster
Bonk Group

PACKAGING INDUSTRY, WEST INDIES
(Principally Corrugated Containers)

ASSISTANT TO GENERAL MANAGER
A senior position exists in a company operating in
Commonwealth territories in the West Indies,
engaged tn the manufacture of corrugated con-
tainers and other packaging materials. Depending
upon experience, the appointment would be to the
position of Assistant to tbe General Manager or
Commercial Manager. Experience in the corrugated
container industry and cost accounting qualifica-
tions would be definitely advantageous. Tbe posi-
tion calls for someone capable of handling
negotiations at the highest level and assuming
general management responsibilities when called
on. Generous salary and Fringe benefits as well
as overseas leave, bousing and company car. Long
term promotion prospects outside the West Indies
to the controlling group’s other operations also
exist.

Applicants should write in confidence to:

Recruitment Division (Ref. AGM/W1),
Smedley-McAJpine Ltd.,

40a Dover Street, London W1X 4DL.

EMI Electronics Limited has a vacancy in its Radar El-

Equipment Division at Hayes, Middlesex, fora young
Management AccountanL

His responsibilities will include the preparation of
divisional trading accounts, and assistance in ihe
preparation of divisional budgets and large tenders.

This position would be attractive to a newly qualified
accountant or finalist aged at least 23, with a mini-

mum of 2 years' industrial experience. An apprecia-
tion of computerised records would be an advantage.

Starting salary will be £2.000-}- depending an
experience- and qualifications. There are excellent
prospects for advancement both within Uie Division
and the EMI Group of Companies.

Please apply in writing staling brief personal and
career details, or ring for an application form to

:

131,11 R. C. Dwyer. Personnel Dept.. EMI Limited,
SSaai Hayes. Middlesex. 01-573 3388. Ext. 2837

1

Lrilef natioml iexders.’iri L?tenr.DfriCTnWcot3^>rtd

A National Company, specialising in the manu-
facture of animal feeding stuffs, sheep dips and
veterinary medicines, is seeking the services of a

PHARMACIST,
preferably with experience in animal nntrition.
This is an executive position, offering a salary
and life assurance and pension scheme com-
mensurate with Lhe qualifications and experience
required.

Please apply in writing to A.N.38140, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

LEGAL ADVISER AND
COMPANY SECRETARY
A young solicitor or barrister with rommerrial
experience is required to join the management
team of a medium-sized company in the building
industry, based on London and the South East
with branrhes throughout the United Kingdom
and subsidiaries in Ireland and Europe.
The selected candidate will be reauired to deal
with .leg-U and quasi-legal aspect's of the Company's
activities, including conditions of contract, terms
of emplnyrticnl and complaints, and generidlv to
assist the Managing Director with this side of his
duties.

For the right person the position of Company
Secretary will be available and this could lend
tn a position on the Jinard and further advance-
ment throughout the Group.
A Company car will be available and a cnod salary
js offered. Please apply in writing giving age,
education, qualifications. rx-pcriMuce, pi esprit salary
and oilier relevant information to the Managing
Director, Protim ft Gallwey Ltd.. Field house Lane,
Marlow, Rucks.

Sales Representative—London
Salesmen with a nccciiN record of selling, preferably (n
thr build:nc malcri.ils/hardwarc Held, arc invited to .ipplv
tor a position in a vigorous and rapidly expanding team
responsible tor the effective and profitable development otthe Company* range ot Sliding Door Gear Product*
The successful applicant will be responsible for Ihe scrvicinsof London and the northern Home Counties.

*

with^fhe re*r™!ii!-?i
P,US

s
0^ r *£"*“** commensurate

until tnc responsibilities ot tbe above position.

t!re« te dIii
n
te'^.

nS *i’h‘B <,Ctaili °f aEC- e*9«kwe. and

• Mr. D. Sturman,

© The Staff Personnel

CEO. W. KING LTD.,

>—,.k

—

waT
S leverage Herts.

plus supplementary London weighting.
With hroad knowledge of electronic*, to co-

ordinate and supervise work of electronic
Installation impertors engaged in Inspection,

and commL'.-ieninfi of Radio Telepbnny,
C.ln'nri Circuit T.V. and Audio IP.A.1 Instal-

lation*1

. Candidate* should have, practical
experience in at lca.-t two of these aipccLs
and also hale supervisory experience.

liii

M
plus supplementary London weighting,
for inspection and commission ins of eTer-

ence in at least one of theie fields, together
with a knowledge of electronic theory and
ability to write reports essential.
Salaries currcnlly under renew.
Positions are permanent aud pensionable.
Appli-alimi form, rtofinn port you ere
interested in. rruimahle by August, from
Director of Mechoniral and Electrical Services
lESTAB'5£!\. I Queen Anne’s Gate Buildings,
Dartmouth Street, S.WJ.

CREATER LONDON COUNCIL
I.W 3 fileifiS Department Ot Mechanical and
T~i lAiiiiiiiii Electrical Engineering.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for the SCOTTISH AREA

required by Arthur Lee & Sons Limited

Applies lions are invited from men who

have initiative and drive and have a proven 1

sales record. Preferred age between 30/45
years, and experience in the Bright Steel or

Engineering Industry is essential. The post

which is a senior position carries an attrac-

tive salary and a company car is provided.

Applicants, preferably residing within

the Glasgow or Edinburgh area, should

apply in writing to:

The Personnel Manager,

Arthur Lee & Sons Ltd.,

P.O. Box 54,

Sheffield, 59 1HU.

A large British oil company operating in a number ot

countries in the Middle East offers interesting open-

ings to qualified accountants in its overseas areas of

operation.

Vacancies exist in the financial and Management
accounting fields and initial responsibilities would
relate to general accounting or budgeting and costing

or internal audit work. Opportunities exist for

advancement to senior positions not necessarily con-
fined to a particular country or to the finance func-
tion.

Candidates, aged 28-35, should hold a University

Degree and a recognized qualification in Accountancy
A minimum of 3 years' professional or industrial

experience is desirable.

Terms and conditions are excellent; local remunera-
tion being commensurate with qualifications and
experience but not less than £4 1 5 per month (nett

of local tax); approximately 7 weeks' annual leave with
paid passages; contributory Pension Fund; assistance
with children's education. Married or bachelor accom-
modation provided at moderate rental.

Write, giving full details of age, qualifications and
experience fo Box No. DT3969, c/o Charles Barker
Recruitment. Ltd., 20 Cannon 5t., London, E.C.4.

Civil Engineering opportunities
in the West Country

Senior permanent positions in expanding, civil

engineering contracting company, based in the South
West. Salaries not less than £3,300 p.a., pension,
sickness and other benefits, preferred age 35-45. If

there are companies to whom you do not wish to
apply, please indicate them on the back of your
envelope.

Chief Estimator
Sound experience in tendering for contracts in the
~2 ^ £1 million plus range, capable of organising a
department. The right man could later assume wider
commercial responsibilities. (Ref. C.E.)
Chief Planning Engineer
Suilabfv qualified, capable of organising a department
engaged in programme, method and cost control.
(Ret. C.P.EA

Replies in confidence stating qualifications, experi-
ence. age and salary progression under the appro-
priate reference to

Design Planning, D.T.,
5S/G0, Wigmore Street, London, W.l.

An exciting opportunity exists for a moo of proven ability
with considerable drive and Initiative to lead our salesexpansion in Lbe U.K. and abroad.

sw"’p^teH a
. h^

st S rov7nS private company based inS.W. Encjanrt i turnover In excess of El -8 million) whoare specialists sn the manufacture and erection of

mSS^Sko.
DUClcar power statiDos/pctJSSESlcil

The Micccfttrul candidate will be selr.m0Hvatine and
Til" hX? c*P*™„r.ed in negotiating

n./libH.iMffi p.a.
L c ln3 at Prwc»»t not less than

T hie appointment carries an .ltLrarrive salarv ear usual
l r-nee benefits, with re-location e::pcnse| ifneedtd.

Da»?Te
n
ic^p

h
£
C
E
C
C.ir

ilh “ reCr deUUs

un Mrs;
This senior position in a high class Fiirnishii
Organisation carries a substantial salary. Tl

I?” h^o datc
-

vriU be a£ed 35/45 and w
nave naq experience in selling, merchandise ai
workroom operations within the furnishii
traac. lie will have energy and drive as well
sound acumen.

Apply in writing to: VP. G. Pritchard, Esq.,.
MIDDLETON, HAWKINS MENZIES & CO,

82, Eden Street, Kingston-upon-Thames.



Technical Authors
requited for work on advanced radar systems, high

bit rate digital communication systems and tor a
variety of electronic instrumentation problems.

Preference will be given to young but experienced
persons qualified to H.N.D, or first degree lor engineer
vacancies, but recently qualified applicants particularly

formathematical appointments will be considered.

Vacancies exist in the following areas:
Radarand Communications design & performance
analysis.

Microwave system realisation in waveguide or
microstrip. over the whole microwave spectrum.
Digitaland or hybrid techniques.

R.F.and analogue circuitry.

Mathematical investigation and assessment of
radar&communication problems.

If you are seeking a lively stimulating wort: en-
vironment with good technical support facilities and you
wish to live in pleasant rural surroundings we may have
the ideal situation lor you.

Superannuation schema with free life assurance.

Staff development scheme.

Very attractive starling salaries will be offered.

Please apply in writing giving personal & career details

or telephone for application form.

D. K. Shires, EMI Electronics Ltd.,
Wookey Hole Road, Wells, Somerset.

Tel: Wells 2081

A member of the EMI Group of Companies

11.1
£1600-^1800

Rapid expansion in the Data Equipment and
Systems Division means thatwe need more
Systems Test Engineers on several substantial new
orders for real-time message switching systems.

You should be qualified to HNC standard,

with at least two years' digital test experience,

preferably in communications. You will work with a

(earn ofyoung people using soph isticated test

equipment and after a brief period of training will

assemble, test and de-bug our range of digital

equipment

'

Throughout all aspects of vvor k you will be
expected to use your own initiative, and there will

be opportunities to work abroad.

Please write with details of your experience

and qualifications to: L C. Spihesleg

Personnel Manager Standard Telephones and
Cables Limited, Data Equipment &
Systems Division, Holbrook House, . ,

_

Cockfostens, Herts.
af
lassociate

^

of

Tel: 01-440 4141. I IglfTl

LONDON BOROUGH
OF CAMDEN

SENIOR
QUANTITY SURVEYOR

Ref. 8/4/DT £2910-£3324
A new appointment Must have appropriate

J

irofessional background and be experienced in
arge scale contracts and capable of perform-J

irofessional background and be experienced in
arge scale contracts and capable of perform-
ing all aspects of surveying duties.

ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

Ref. 8/5/DT £2076-£2343
Will be required to assist Senior Quantity

Surveyor in site measuring, valuation and final
accounts.

Closing date for both posts 3rd September.

Postcard for application form stating refer-
ence of appropriate post to Town Clerk, Town
Hall, Euston Road, NW1 2RU. TeL 01-278 4444,
Ei-L 213.

GENERAL MANAGER ip*-

[>V vv»- •-

bv?:.

required for a subsidiary Company of W E.
& F. DOBSON Limited, specialising in the
manulacture ot all typos ot Commercial
vehicle Bodies.

Applicants should be conversant with all

aspects of vehicle construction and
marketing, and have had not less than 15
years' experience including some at
Managerial level.

The successful applicant will be expected to
assume all the icsDonsfbilities of General
Manager within one year.

The salaiy is negotiable and generous fringe
benefits include a Company Car.
Superannuation and Free Lite Assurance
Scheme, and assistance with re-location
expenses.

Replies giving relevant Information should be
addressed to:

Mr. A. R. Watson, Director & General

Manager,
Reg. Watson (Coachbuildcis) Limited,

Park Lane, Nottingham-

Contract Accountant - Pert

ioe-Crabtretf—Britain's leading manufacturer ofnews-
aper ore-ise*—i* creating a new Contracts Department in

-widen and i«s looking for a qualified accountant with

uajn-mind of contract costin? experience to take

•harsib Familiarity with computers or network tedi-

• dqurj would also be of advantage.

^ loe-Crabtrep a member of Vickers Printing Machinery
.ind SunSlrs Group, rtexi-n. manufacture and hniM

. tewspau-r pres.-cs with a contract value of £1-3 million
, ; arii and dj. pSK is a k*v one as the compaov’s profil;

.xbflfty deoends oil it* ability to negotiate correct contrarl

ennsin SifSceor international competition and control

s Wucttoo costs within stnet budgets Rewards will

e apprnpridtr to the responsiiiiut- Iniolved. Startir'^

«^?P
MMiiSblc around the OJJOQ p.a. mark but

hereafter will be related to result*.

{ you h*j tt, 3t yOU have a contribution to make to Hoc-

-rabtree’s fortunes In this capacity please send fuil

areer details to

A. W. Tfoodthorpe. A,CW^- F-A.C.C-A-.

CmnEercisl Director.

Vickers Printing Machinery * Supplies Group,

Water Lane, LEEDS, 1511 5TN.

(Ex-Xarnl Chirf, ERA or Mechanician)

£2,160 TO £2,800 TAX FREE

The Engineers duties will include the Workshop
and Slipwav maintenance of a wide variety
ol Marine Craft.

Candidate? should be in their carlv or mid-
Ihirlics. The apimintmcnt is .suitable Tor an Es-
N\i\al Polly Olliiur or £Jl.A. or Mechanician
having wide Dii_-s.il oxjiurieni e.

Snlurv. Onri's L’.OOIJ '- to 2.1100.'- per month
{Approx. £2.1 WJ In L2.WJU p.u.i. Olhr-r benefits
iiuluric Free Fuinislieri jccuaimnri.it ion. elec-
tricity and w.iler; tree medical and dental treat-

ment: Fiee air passage including wife and up to
three children under 13: BO days’ leave per year;
gratuity of one mouth’s salary for each com-
pleted vejr of service (rnntrur-Ls are normally
of up lu 3 years' duration i; generous arrange-
ments for car purchase and running expenses.

The state capital. Doha, is a modern expanding
town with good shopping facilities.

There is also no income tax. so the post offers
an excellent opportunity for saving.

Applications should be accompanied by a full
statement of -.ei % ice career, any other employ-
ment. as well as a u-ccnt photograph. They
should be addressed tu:

MR. J. L. H.A^ S - Gm'EHNJIENT OF QATAR
34 BOUVE1UL STREET LONDON ECrlY UDD

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Managing Director about £6000
Motor Trade
Nairobi
This appointment arises from the impending retirement of the Chief Executive of an Important
subsidiary company in a major international group. Situated in Nairobi the company holds the
franchise in Kenya for a popular range of private and commercial vehicles with a growing
annua] turnover already approaching L3TO. The Managing Director will be responsible for

planning and implementing a programme of sustained growth in market share and profitability.

Candidates preferably aged 35 to 45 must have all round experience of the motor distribution
trade with a demonstrable record of achievement in senior management in a main dealership.
The appointment is on a renewable three-year contract basis with family passages paid, tree

housing, car, education assistance and other benefits. There are excellent prospects for further
career advancement within the group. Please write or telephone for further information.
P. A. Clifton reference D.2553.

Commercial Manager and
Director Designate
Light Engineering

over £5000

Enjoying relative autonomy within a large commercial group the company has a turnover
touching ,C4m. with good returns on capital and sales. Further growth will come through
increased penetration in existing areas (components and finished products for the vehicle and
aircraft industries 1 but above all through exploitation of new markets. He will take over a sales
organisation employing So people. His immediate tasks will be to re-appraise all areas of
commercial policy; develop closer integration of existing activities; and investigate, propose and
carry through profitable new business ventures. He should earn a Board appointment within
six months. Candidates, from 35 and preferably graduates or chartered engineers, should have
successfully led a comparable sales operation and have had considerable senior management
experience. They will have first-hand knowledge of new product development and be capable
of a rapidly growing general management contribution. Pleasant South Midlands location; car;
other benefits. Please write stating how each requirement is met to D. A. Ravenscroft
reference D.25126.

JREr
1 14

m.

ENTIST
The Company's programme of product
development provides an interesting op-
portunity for a dairying specialist 1o join

our Research Centre at Hayes, Middlesex.

We are seeking a graduate with a research

background in a university or in industry,
coupled vviih some practical manufac-
turing experience.
He will work in a wide range of applied

research and product development pro-
jects in min' based foodstuffs.

Starting salary will reflect qualifications

and experience and conditions of em-
ployment are appropriate to a leading

food manufacturer.

Financial assistance in rehousing can be
offered if necessary.

Please write giving a brief personal career

Summary ro:-

Manager- Personnel Service,

HJ. Heinz Company Limited,

Hayes Park.

Hayes. Middlesex.

Works Manager
Domestic Consumables

about £3500

This well known British company employs over 1,000 with a turnover approaching 8 figures.

It is actively engaged on a programme of diversification and new product development. The
Works Manager will be responsible for one of two modem factories manufacturing, filling and
packing a wide range of products for consumer and industrial outlets. Key areas include
process and plant development, cost reduction, quality control and labour relations. Candidates,
with a chemistry degree or equivalent and preferably in their thirties, must have several years’
production management experience in a company making fast-moving consumer goods
involving both short and long production runs. Ideally they will also be familiar with a
multi-pack packaging operation, utilising a predominantly female labour force. Benefits include

4 weeks’ holiday, contributory pension and re-location assistance to South Yorkshire. Please
write or telephone for further information. R. M. Cooper reference D.2558.

Sales Executive about £3300
Fire Protection Equipment
This is a new appointment to launch and develop a UK franchise, which has been
provisionally agreed with a leading American manufacturer of automatic sprinkler equipment.
The company is well-established, with a seven-figure turnover in the heating and air

conditioning fields. Working initially by himself, but supported by the company's existing

installation and maintenance services, the sales executive will design and estimate automatic

sprinkler systems and negotiate contracts. Design, installation, and support services will be
established within the franchise as turnover demands. Aged 30 to 40, candidates should have a
wide experience in the design and installation of automatic sprinkler systems, and must be able
to demonstrate a successful sales development record in the fire protection field. Location
probably Manchester, Midlands, or London. Car; pension. Please write or telephone for

further information. G. E. Howard reference D.2503.

The recons trueHen and reorganisation of our

company brings excellent opportunities for highly

motivated men to join a team determined to

progress with a comoanv leading the field in its

chosen market.
The highest quality products will be backed by
first class field service and full technical resources.

Immediate vacancies exist for.

1. A Regional Sales Manager based at Manchester
to lead a team selling new lifts, repairs and service

contracts for existing installations.

2. Five additional area Sales Managers based at

London, Birmingham, Manchester, Newcastle and
Sheffield to sell new lifts.

3. Additional repair /service Sales Managers based

at London, Birmingham. Manchester, Leeds and
Glasgow to sell modernisations, and service

contracts for existing installations.

There wiP be excellent rewards for men who can
show results and further promotion opportunities

e-ist within the Company.
All applications will be treated in strict confidence

and our own staff will be m3de aware of these

vacancies.
Applications giving full details of age.

qualifications and experience to date to be
addressed to:

T. Smith. Marketing Director.

THE UNITED LIFT COMPANY LIMITED,
Dry art Works. Keighley, Yorkshire.

Management Accounting
Career Opportunity

up to £3000
Watford

This appointment, with a subsidiary of a £nmlri-miIlion international group, provides a unique
opportunity to combine the advantages of having full responsibility within a small autonomous
unit, with the prospects of developing career within die parent company. The work covers a
wide range of accounting functions from cost control to the preparation of period and annual
accounts. The man appointed will also act as company secretary, and run a small established
team that includes an office manager. The varied nature of the work should appeal to either

young, newly-qualified accountants (or to older men having an in-depth accounts background)
who are now seeking management experience in industry. Salary up to £3,000 depending on
age, experience and qualification": other benefits. Please write or telephone for further
information. J. G. French reference D.2557.

^ An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

^ MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844 (at anytime),
a Your enquiry will be in confidence.

JOHN NOBLE LIMITED
MAIL ORDER

WE ARE REQUIRING TWO EXPERIENCED

MALE BUYERS
for the following sections:

—

LADIES SHOES - LADIES SEPARATES
Previous experience of Mail Order would be useful
though not essential Wb.it i< required is a sound
knowledge of the Consumer Market and preferably
Lhe ranee of jnerebuntiise covered by a Mail Order
Catalogue.

A Rood salarv will be offered commensurate with the
importance of these positions, along with a good
Pension and Life A>sunuice scheme.

Please write giving full details of age and experience
t°' THE MERCHANDISE DIRECTOR.

JOHN NOBLE LIMITED,
Longacre Street, Manchester M60 1LR.

AMERICAN CORPORATION
Seeks:

Experienced Secretaries

Bookkeeper/ Logistics Clerk

Telephone Receptionist

for ils

INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
Opening Loudon October 1st, 1971. French or

German as second language useful but not

essen rial

Interviews in London earlv September.

Please send C.V. to: A.C. 13154. Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

All replies trill be ackuotcledprd.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVE
KENT

INDUSTRIAL ROOFING AND SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTORS

require energetic pert-on to sri*k out and negotiate ibul

uyt control; etmtrarts in Kent and SuuLh London dis.Lru.L5

with rcSfonsibilii;.' lo Area Manager a: Bcvteyheath. A
background ol building or Hireling uxuei'tcni.e is

Remuneration l»« bJ.-iC ftartmq «I.ib- of £].5f»U to El.WU

plus a:uur.ii -hare ol Area Primly, lullm.m Aienxur Auio*

II,

u

|.r:. Hi u. 1 III — V-.-il •• |MUl U"ll(jJ.. uelK-|.1U*

LOHiril'UtUi- Oiviip Pi-n>.ion scIipmh- «uh non-iuninbu-
tvrv Liie 4‘sur.un.* and Tree AcciJerl Insurance:

Outstanding tvpcrtumrv lor a pii. s
, L,>i%c appointment

with nationw.de tompam di'trim.ned to expand Un,

area ul ib> hii^me>».

AddIv in writing to: Kelsev Knoting ladu&iries Lid.

1MA1. Vocur Hoiisi*. Hanoi er Square. London. IVIE QE.T.

Proprietary Pharmaceuticals

This is a demanding post in an international Company ot
world w'de repule, who manufacture and distribute a
seller range ot proprietary products but to which new
products are beine progressively added. The appointed
Brand Manager will assume responsibility tor the overall

marketing strategy and tactics lor ousting products and
will plan and execute the introduction ot new products
as they emerge from the development stages. He wilt be
concerned with all aspects ot marketing and presentation
including advertising, packaging and test marketing etc.

Applicants should be graduates or the academic equivalent,

have had sound market ins training followed by at least 2
years marketing experience in the Pharmaceutical industry
handling proprietary medicines or preparations. Additional
e-:pcrierice with toiletries or cosmetics would be usetul.
Only tho^e already earning in excess ot £2,000 will be of
interest and they should preferably be in the 27-30 age
bracket. Equal consideration will be given to those who
have only Assistant Brand Manager experience to date
but who ted ready to assume a lull responsibility. The
post is based in the home counties some 25 miles from
London and carries excellent conditions of service, and
fringe benefits. Removal expenses will be met if

relocation is necessary.

Please write or telephone tor a form of application to be
sent tor completion quoting Ref : 277. Nothing will be
disclosed without remission.

unnwfl-noKM.sY5TC»s reswrcs (seucthw ltu.

mjr.aatmtni selection and recrunmenl coruuiren's

7 Wetback Slroei. London, W.t. 01-935/4195/5652

ACCOUNTANT
A qualified Accountant is required Lo assist tfce

Chief Accountant of a Group of companies located

io Yorkshire. Experience in engineering would be

helpful but not essentiaL Salary in the region

£2.000 to £2,500 p-a. Four weeks holiday. Pension
scheme etc. Opportunities for advancement are

excellent.

Write to AAJ8152, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

COMPANY SECRETARY DESIGNATE

SALARY NOT LESS THAN £3,750

A national Company is to appoint a Chartered

Accountant for this position in South Cambs.

Applicants, 3040, must have had sound senior

financial and management accounting experience;
computer knowledge a distinct advantage.

Reply lor early interview to CS.18I50, Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

We have a limited number of places for young men
with ‘A’ levels (preferably with one in Maths), wishing
to receive training In computer operation, program-
ming. O & M and systems analysis. Progress through
the course will depend on individual development at
each stage. All training will begin with 3-shift computer
operation for about one year.

Opportunities for day release exist and candidates will
be expected to take full advantage of these during
training.

Please apply, giving full details of education and any
experience to date to:

The Personnel Officer,

fm1 I% United Glass Limited,

I B I H Kingston Road,
L tii STAINES, Middlesex.

Staines 51321.

77tr Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. August 18. 1971
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£3000 plus

^ h there are any companies to whom your application

*5 should not be forwarded please advise in a covering

*i letter.

A medium sized retail organisation with a large

number ol motorist customers throughout the country

will be appointing a marketing manager-motonng
services to assist in developing new sendees and
products. The successful applicant will probably be
aged 25 to 35 and have spent a significant part of his

working life in an organisation supplying the private

motorisL This experience could have been in a medium
size or large garage chain or any other organisation

selling to or serving the motorist

It is essential that he has a thorough knowledge of

motoring and the indusirles supplying the motorist

and can demonstrate initiative, creative thinking and -

management in his work to dare.

This position is based in Central London but wiP
involve travellingthroughout the country.

The starting salary will be at least £3000 par annum
and could be higher for a successful applicant with

particularly relevant experience and/or ability. There
are a number of fringe benefits.

Please apply in writing, in the first instance, giving full

details of career to date and showing how the various

requirements are met to:

—

J.O Vile [Ref DT/4016)
*’

Whites Recrnilmeat Ltd.,

72 Fleet Street,

London EC4Y 1 JS.

'
s »V 4 "*-+

IRELAND
INTERCONTINENTAL CHEMICAL CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Loclite Products and
/2). Cyanoacrylate .-Irf/ienrres require

the folioicing personnet i

PRODUCTION CHEMIST
Process control organic chemist required to assist

with pilot plant development work and control
standard process.

Qualifications: Minimum qualification B.Sc with
at least one year’s industrial experience of

s>milt*i nature.

Salary: At least £1.(550 p.a.

Our research and development department
l scientific award winners lBiU > comprising. PhJ3's.

Chemists, Chemical Engioeets, Technicians now
require the following additional staff to enable
them to complete an extensive programme.

JUNIOR CHEMIST OR SENIOR
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Minimum Qualification: Part 1 B.Sc.. or final

certificate of City and Guilds

Salary: Not less than £1,500 p.a.

TECHNICIANS
Minimum Qualification: Two approved G.C.E.

“A” level subjects or City and Guilds inter-
mediate certificate nr suitable equivalent.

Salary: Not less than £1,200 p.a.

A non-contributory pension scheme is in operation,
also group voluntary health insurance scheme.
Three weeks holidays alter one year's service.

Normal 5 day week.
Reply giving brief resumfc of qualifications and
experience to:

Personnel Officer,
INTEBCONTINENTAL CHEMICAL CO. LTD,

Kyiemore Park North, Dublin, 10.

Qualified accountants aged 27 oi over aic invited lo
apply for positions On lhe internal audit staff of a
large American corporation. The positions call lor very
extensive world -wide travel and are only suitable for
Single men.

The commencing salary is £2.750 a year and satisfactory
performance will earn substantial annual increases.

First class travel and living expenses, annual home leave,
retirement and other fringe benefits are piovided.

Applications in own handwriting stating age, whether
Single, qualifications, experience and present salary,
should bo addressed to T.A.I8I44. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

PI2E570 tools
SALES MANAGER/SALES DIRECTOR

EASTERBROOK ALLCARD & CO. LTD. invite
applications for the position of Sales Manager. He is
to be responsible for the complete marketing function
m the U.K. and Eire. A man with experience in the
cutting tool held would have an advantage. He would
be expected to live in Sheffield. A successful man
would be invited to join the Board. Salary and other
b”5*l

S?
are ne®otiable and wil1 be commensurate

with the responsibility involved.

Applwotions giving full details should be addressed

Albert Works, Penistong Road. She fluid. S6 2FX.

Two vacancies exist in The London area for Sales
Engineers to promote the sale of Electrical and
Electronic Connectors to Area Electricity Boards,

Contractors and industrial Users.

Applicants should be qualified to H.N.C. Electrical or
equivalent with appropriate industrial or contractor
and application background. Applicants with lesser

qualifications but relevant product and customer
knowledge will be considered. The appointed
applicants, who will receive appropriate training, will

be based at our London office and be provided with
a Company cer. Age range 25/40 years.

Application forms canbe obtainedfrom:

—

Pemnnet Qffiwt

Hone Sales Dirisicn

British Insulated Callender's

Cables Limited

21 Bloomsbury Street

London WC1B 30N

WORKS SUPERINTENDENT/

We require a Works Superintendent/Clerk of Works,
preferably under 40, to assist in the supervision of
contractors employed in new construction work,
alteration schemes and maintenance operations. Our
property interests include catering esrablishments,
warehouses, factories, offices and residential
accommodation.

The successful applicant, who will be based in
London, must be willing to travel throughout the
U.K. There will also be opportunities for service
and travel overseas.

Excellent conditions of employment are offered,
including a contributory pension scheme.

Apply in writing, briefly stating age, experience
and present salary, to:

Manager,

Personnel Department (PD/R),

Naafi
Imperial Court. Kennington Lane,

London, 5.E.1 1.

CHIEF ESTIMATOR
FOR CIVIL ENGINEERING S BUILDING

In_ addition to experience in estimating for
reinforced concrete construction, a broad know-
ledge oF tendering for civil engineering and build-
ing work is required. Must be capable of nego-
tiating contracts at top level on own initiative.
Preferred age 40.50. Salary by negotiation*

Applications in confidence to:—
Managing Director,

F. t CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.,
City Road. DERBY.

DRILLING SUPERINTENDENTS

T0GLPUSHER5 and OIL DRILLERS
required immediate!v fur worldwide posting-.

Contact Oil & Minins Personnel Selertinn Limiled.
1st Floor, 123 F.i’-ent Street. London. tt.I. Tel 4-77 2T.77 or
734 STAI.
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P.G.A. CHOOSE JACOBS
AS TOURNAMENT

DIRECTOR-GENERAL
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at York

JOHN JACOBS, 46, the former Ryder Cup
golfer and regarded as the leading

coach in the country, was yesterday appointed
the Professional Golfers* Association Tourna-

ment Director-General, at an annual salary

of £5,000.

He takes office almost immediately, his task being

to seek new sponsors and to direct the tournament scene

in general. Mr Jacobs will be supported by the George
Simms Organisation, which will offer advice on all P G A
matters. The Simms Orga-

Mr John Jacobs, the
former Ryder Cup golfer,

who has been appointed
tournament director-

general by the PGA.

nisation will be paid an
annual salary of £8,000.

With expenses, the total

annual cost to the PGA will

be in the region of £18,000 to
£20,000. Some of this will

be borne by existing funds,
but tournament players will

bear the brunt of it.

Tn making this statement at
FulFord. York, where the Benson
and Hedges Golf Festival tourn-
araeot begins today, the captain
of rite P.G.A., Mr Geoffrey
Cotton, said that in future

CARD OF COURSE
Hole
1 ...
2 ...
3 ...

Yards r»r
416 ... 4
444 ... 4
194 ... 3

7 ..

a .

i .

Out

: J8S

. m

. 479
5.589
Tidal* 6.660 yds.. par

4
4
5

36

Hole
70 .

11 .

12 .

13 .

14 .

13 .

16 .

17 .

18 .

In

Yards
. 174
. 477
aoO
471

-

: m
. 468
3.261

3

Far
.. S

4
4

. S
56

tournament players will pay an
annual subscription oE £50

instead of the present £5.

Entry scales are also to he re-

vised, roughly to £1 per £ 1.000 of
prize money. At present It stands

at a fixed £6 per event.

At last night’s meeting the

players voted 71 to two in favour
of "the appointments, and there

js no douot that the professional
game should benefit.

As Mr Cotton said, tournament
golf has expanded beyond the
present scop? of the PGA, and
a supremo, an experienced inter-

national figure such as Mr Jacobs,

is the snrt nf appointment that
bas long been discussed.

Scheme revision

The whole srherae will h?
revised in three years* time and
if there is just one fly in the oint-

ment. it is that both Mr Jacohs
and Mr Simms have agreed to

cVrvote only 50 per cent, nf their
time to their new duties. Both
they and the PGA believe this

to be enough. Time alone will tell.

Meanwhile, the Benson and
H edges Festival has a signified nee
of its own. sinre it is the last

before the British Ryder Cup team
is announced nn Monday.
The first six players in the order

of merit are chosen automatically,
and Neil Coles, Peter Oosterhuis,
Brian Barnes, Harry Bannerman,
Pet*>r Townsend and Maurice Bem-
bridge are the half-dozen sitting,

so to speak, comfortably at the
moment.

Crucial tournament
It will be a critical tournament

in particular for those who 1 follow
them, Bernard GaUacher, Brian
Huggett, struck yesterday by a
sudden back injury, Hugh Boyle,
Peter Butler and Tommy Horton.
But the selection committee has

tffc2 autonomy to look where they
please for the remaining six
places and obviously Tony Jacklin,
who is playing here alongside such
Americans as Ray Floyd and
Miller Barber, will be in.

No significance, l think, can be
attached to his partnering today,
Eric Brown, the non-playing
captain.

WORCS ASSISTANTS' CH’SHfP
iStourbridae).—>142—A. L. Roach iFul.
ford HwNrl 75. 67: 145_P. Jennlna*
Gay Hilli 71. 74: 153—R. Cameron

I Moseley! 77. 76: 155 K. O'Cnnnrll
iKino'* Norton I 76. 79: 1S1 p. Dnvlrs
iHalronwen) 80- 7”: K. Bayll** iLIrkry
rlllJO SO. 77-. 160—-N. F. Blake i Marl.,
wrlli R’J, 78; C. Norman iMo-Hry) 81,
79: 173-—R. M. Gould iDroiMvich) 89.
84 : 174—R. Hughes (Kidderminster) 85.
91-

Boys' Golf

SHOCK DEFEAT
FOR ELSON
By JOHN CAMPBELL

at Birassie

PHILIP ELSON, 17, of Coven-
try, the British youths’

champion and automatic fav-

ourite to add the British boys’
title to his collection this week,
was beaten three and two in

the third round at Barassie,
Kilmarnock, yesterday.

His conqueror was David Strat-
ton fWest Kilbride!, who at IS
already bolds both the West of
Scotland and the Ayrshire boys’
titles and played for Scotland in
Saturday's international match
against England.

Elson is clearly In need of a
rest and confessed as much at the
end. His driving has deserted him,
he is coming off too many iron
shots, and bis putting bas lost its
boldness and accuracy.

Elson scrambled through his
morning match against Graeme
McCaNu-m /Murrayfield) only at
the 20th hole after having been
four up with five to play. In
Stratton, however, he was meet-
ing an adversary with such a fine
short game that he was able to
nullify Elsan's advantage of 40
yards from the tee and to nail his
man when the odd one went
astray.

Women9
s Golf

Miss Smith

wins Astor

with 114
By ENID WILSON

f’pH£ Prince’s Astor
Trophy, 27-hole scratch

tournament, was won by
Jennifer Smith oF Knole
Park who returned a tbree-

over-par 78 on the Blue
Course and a one-under-par
56 over the. first nine holes
of the Red Course for a
total of 114 at Sandwich
yesterday.
She finished four strokes in

Front of Jean Holmes <Thorndon
Park) a Former British champion
who took 82 For her morning
round and equalled Miss Smith’s
56 in the afternoon to finish
with 118.

Mrs Nancy Pearsall fWilder-
oessel 80-41, tied on 121 for third
place with Carole Archer l Canter-
bury), 78-43.

Miss Smith, 18, played steadily
all day apart from droppiag two
strokes at the fiFth in the morn-
ing, where she was baffled by
the cross-wind coming off the
sea, misjudged her second and
was bunkered.

Homeward birdies

Her homeward half of 57 con-
tained one birdie, a three at the
11 th, where she sank a putt of
four feet.

In the afternoon, she failed to
find the green at the short seventh
and took a four, but ended tne day
magnificently with two birdies. Her
net score of 108 won the first

handicap award.
Mrs Holmes began the day with

two sixes, but then found her
accustomed rhythm. She was at
her best in the afternoon and sank
an enormous putt for a birdie
three at the second and another
one from off the green for a birdie
at the eighth.

Mrs Archer, formerly Carole
Radford, tied Kith Miss Smith for
the best gross score of the morn-
ing. but although she struck the
ball well, par figures persistently
eluded her when she resumed on
the Bed Course.

Table Tennis

SECOND-ROUND RESULTS AT BARASSIE
D. J. RumcII Blackwell! Ik 1*. H.mJll

illOiKaiituii) 6 &. 4; J- Hamilton
Bt IjT. W. Ljrjil MHOOU^.J 2 hole--:
T. U. Forme norphin Hull bL B. luuiib
ii,ilUopuani) 1 BOH;: U uwm« i.Vmilcuii
(H G. F. Aflgell iLfaJmabO} I 4 6 3.

. B. Stratton »W. KitOrldel bt D.
ffugrtiaw Olurkvup) 2 A !•; F. U-oo
(Covrniryi bi G. N. McCollum iMuiroy-
H.-.ih at UOIIi; J. M. J. ,Vii .vialinn
•A-ardrir--.) bl F. MuKHIar I4.JUKJH
lA-llel 4 A 3; F. Itn < Ul.iu4.puui North
Wiorfi bt S. K. Odtly iFuidc.ki 4 4 3.

r- XI. O - Boyle iSull-inl M J. Burrell
<HolliD<auur> FV.i 5 & 1: S. H. Bradley
1 tagir-.-liflel bt J- J. Rro-lienon iLuihog-
-l'.>nc! 2 6c I ;

K. Bui-ONlite i Kdloiunl (K
M. A. Butcher iBoscombt j, «. Hunt;

i

2 * 1; G. P. Wilson i.VIhimrow Mrican-
ulei bt A. D- Adamson (Kirkintilloch!
1 hole.

D. Robertson i Dunbar bt R. Burnell
iCojh Heath) 5 A 1: A. Carter ilVurtcopf
bl 1-. «r*!*h iW. Kilbride) 4 6. 2; G.
Harvey iCraigle Hilli bl P. Lemulrr
iFranre) 9 « 8: M. James 1‘Burgblcy
Ft.! b t K. Marine ( Hartlepool l 3 3 1.

F. McCatbic <Tblr*k * NnrthaJlertc.ni
bl N. K. Burch rBwIldoni 4 & 3; N. E.
Hindi ilnokemli-y Pk.i bt J. Gaunt
1 Howie* Hall) at 2016: B. L. Wootgar
»S. Shields! bt F. M. Jnck*vn StnHhavrni
2 3 1: T. P. Gillord ilenslrirl bl

J. C. Loin-1 IK. James VI) | hole
R. G. Burrows < Clydebank 4t Dt*l.)

bt R. I\ Drumm.m.l 'RalM.mi 2 A I:

R. Brynon ipylc A Krgfigi bl D. R.
rroill fLrael 0 5)2 4. J.

S. F. Kelly
f|nvern»«si bt P. Rmber illrntm.J 3 4 1;

I. Sutton iD'iualn-) hi G. A. Cowley
• Hurahlo) Pk.i at 19'ti.

N- Martin ibl Maddmis. bt G. F. Bus-
ter tE. Hruirewsbirej a at 5: J. alnur
KNewoiygin) tat s. Hndnrld tN. Man-
clumterj o & j; H. f. 1'nmcr i burmiInPM bl U. Kilpatrick lOikiwrlh 6 k C
>1. 5. While ( LAnark) bt F. 1. Harwood
tl’ieoMnyiuni 3 4 2.

J. V*. Tjrer i Proton) bt F. Doeble
i .Unmuulbi 4 A 2: k. J. Stcveltgr ilrvmr
KavelispurV) bt K. C.rejg lu>yU*CHUeJ
2 4 I : L. Jobman iMIlnuaviei bi U. A.
Huglle, llwMm.'l 1 bole; U. H. Nlcoll
1 Uuii.iec) bt H. G. Calms (Luntllm 2 hole-.

K. S. Fraser tDalmabujr) bl J. J.
U ‘Nr ill [Purlrj Downs) 4 A 2; H. k.
Clark iLii-il*) bl J. H. McKay is>l Mm-
dHD-l a A 4; A. C. Flather ilJklryi bt
A. I). Carman iCxveblry Hr.irsnDj 5 A 4:
C. 6. Wr-mll i Norlbumptun.l bl N. R. W.
Luen, iH.irbnrori m 20th.

U. G. Luca- iH IVi-t Norfolk) bl J. M.
JuhovlOn (St Mi-ddaosl 7 A 6: G. Hill
iHlovwkh) bt U. c. G. Armour iCralq-
millar Pk| 1 hole: D. Scullion IKioiolun
Hilli bl T. S. Hotcbkia* iFeoorUiaoii
2 4 I: E. Carnegie iMuckharl) bt D. B.
Smith i Lund in Link*! 4 A 2.

R. D. Broad i Radyrl bl J. M. Peslrll
iLincldl 6 4 5: P. Plouiom i France)
bt S. W. Harr ,.Malden; 4 4 5: T. J.
Gilo* (Nartbant* cm bt L. R. Stewart
Hague CoUrl 5 4 4; R. T. Jenkins
Pontypridd) bt F. H. Hinton lEnvillei
6 A 5.

S. W. Canden iCarrow) bt G. C. W.
N**|| iW. Kilbrldei 5 4 4: B. N. Whlpham
Sniri.n Pk) bt R. N . Preston i Bristol 4
otltnnl 1 boll-; M. N. D. Barton t Worth

-

inq, bt D. Nrnikfvlllr iWrntwnrlh) 4 4 3:
J. J. Downle iNewhlqgln) bt D. N.
Bnimyarrt iPonlelrart Dlsll 3 4 2.

THIRD ROUND
T. A. AAhwIn i Prrcrwlch) bt K. J. B.

Harm loon iLenzIr) 2 hole*: J. C. Wright
CsMir DoirailKi bt M. H. Fiqort Rakr-
wrH I 1 hole: A. A. Macbay iLanarkj bt
A. M. Loll iBonnyinni 6 4 4; R,
Adhant i-Lebanoni O' C. L. Barnes
Shooters HUI) 5 4 4: A. Ponetie
iFmncrl bl G. G. T. Buihnnan iRen-
frewn 4 4 3: A. MiCabe 'Gnehr.ine
CastIn bl S. J- Ualr iRrdah-i 1 hole:
G. O. Srtudrr iCoriestoni bt O. J. Warr
R. Gviernsryi nt 20ib; M. F. C. Shaw
'Croftam Hursli bt N. S. Addison
tHrlensburph) 3 4 2.

Russell bl Hamilton 2 4 1: Dr role bt
Forrest 2 hnl<-t: Stratton h: Elsntt 3*2:
McMahan bt Fox 2 holes: Bradley bt
0 "Boyle l hole: WHxnn bt Burnsldr 3 *
o. James bt McCa title 3 A 4: Beyrun
bt Kurrows 7 4 6: Sutton bt hell)- 7 A b.
Robrrum ht Hindi 3 4 1: Harney bt

Carter 5 4 2: Gifford bl Wnnlqar 2 4
1: Martin bt Straker 1 hole.

While hi Palmer t hole: Stnrlrj bt
Tyrer I hrvlr: Johnson bl Nkr.fi 2 4 1.
Clark ht F ra«er at 20tti.

Wert all bt Flatfter. 1 hnle; Hill bt
Lurj. 3 A 2: Scullion b» Carnegie 4
4 3: Broad wo. Ploujoun -cr.

Gilea b< Jenkins 2 A 1: tVhtpham hi
Cadden 1 hole; Dnwnle bi -Barton 3 4 2,

LAWN TENNIS
ST MORI TP. CH-SH1PS — Men's

Slagle*. 2nd Rd: K. Warwick .Aostr-
rial hi A. Com stou Dando iG.B.) 6-0.
6-2: K. IVeath-rVy iG.B.' bt R. Bianchi
ilthl 6-0. 6-0.

ENGLAND
TEAMS
TRIUMPH
By GEOFFREY HARR0WER

in Ostend

ENGLAND made a confi-

dent start yesterday in

their attempt to win the

team events in the Euro-
pean youth table tennis
championships in Ostend.

Their boss' team of Nicky
Jarvis. Jimmy Walker and Ian
Horsham overcame Switzerland.
5-0, playing well within thejn-

selves. The girls triumphed 5-0

against Italy.

Linda Howard and Sheila Hamil-
ton in the singles, and Mis-s

Howard with Susan Beckwith in

the doubles, ail won in straight
games. Only Miss Hamilton was
troubled, being taken to 28-24 in

the second game against Marcella
Marcone.

Ireland disappointing

Ireland were disappointing.
The boys lost 0-5 tn both
Rumania and Italy and can now
finish no higher than 17th. Their
girls were beaten 0-5 by both
Sweden and Yugoslavia, and their

Scotland fought well, the girls
distinguishing themselves bv beat-
ing Austria 5-2. But the boys lost
0-5 to West Germany and 1-5 to
Poland.
BOVS TF.AMS. — C^n-hMlnv.-il.n 5.

L.ix-mbnura 1—U.S.S.R. S. Turk*-) 0

—

Rumania 5 Irrland 0—W . Grrmany 5.
Scotland o—-Sivcdrn 3. BWalum O

—

Hungary 5. Snaln 2—Frani-- S. Finland
0

—

England 5. Sivlizrrlnml 0—Grerce 3.
Lu-n-mhourg b—Danmark 5. Turk") O—

—

llflly S. Ir-lnnd 0—Poland 5. Scotland
1

—

.Au«tria 5. Pu-lglunt 0 Spain 3. Nor-
way 1—Viiq.i-lavia S. Finland 1— Holland
S, Swilrnrland 1 .

GfRIJI TE\MS.^-C*wbO*lnvakia 3.
Spnin 0—u . Germany 3, Poland O
Swrdrn 3. Ireland D-—Hunqarx •>. B'J-
gluin 0— trig l.i ml 3. I>al) 0— au«>rin 5.
Norway O—Hrlland 3. Srntl.-nd 0
Cwlizarland 3. *nain J Frinrr 3. Poland
O—-Yuq«t»tn*ia 3. Irrlann o—FV-nmar1

. 3.
Belgium 2 Luxrmoura 3. Itali 0—Sent.
land 5. Austria 2—Holland 3. Norway 0-

Finn European Championships

Hungarian first as

G

Pym advances
By DAVID THORPE in Athens

Y0RGY FINACZY. the Hungarian saiior revelled

in flukey conditions at Athens to win yesterdays
in nuuey

European championships.

The details

European Rotting

TRADESMEN'S
CHANCE

By DESMOND HILL
ia Copenhagen

Thames Tradesmen should
progress at the first time of
asking in the cosless fours as
the European championships
get under way in Copenhagen
today. Even if they lose to
Rumania, as they did in Lucerne,
they have only to beat France
and the unfancied Spaniards to
reach the semi-final.

Lea rider's co\le>s pair. G. Locke
and T. Crooks, beat two West Ger-
man combinations in Lucerne and
should do so again, but Rumania
finished ahead of them there and
the Russians will not be slow.
Even iF they finish only third to-
day, they could well reach Sun-
day’s grand finaL

But British rowers are pitted
against probable medal winners in
almost every case and so hopes
are pinned nn a good showing for
a place in the repechages.
The F 1 S \ Conr-e-'s i e«te--da.r

decided that in 1973 the World
Junior Regatta will be held at
Holme Pierrepont, Nottingham, in
August, the European champion-
ships in Moscow- and the Morid
championships in Lucerne the
following year.

third race of the Finn

Britain's Patrick Pym. who

finished only 40th in both

the previous two races,

pulled up to ninth.

Iain Macdonald Smith,

second on Monday and with

the speed to take the

took 28th place—points be

can ill-afford bearing in mind

his first race retirement.

The first beat gave no hint nF

conditions to come. The Russian.

Victor Potapov, winner of two

races in Kiel Week, tacked on the

shifts up the opemna beat to

lead round the mark.

On the downwind reaches. Sun-

dav’s winner. Miroslav 'er-nda
from Czechoslovakia, pulled

ihroug’b to second

Those who tacked inshore on

port on the second beat picked

£p a shift, and this brought the

Creek. \ a«os. to the fnre. I

lowed bv the Dalian Afare'll;

pun dropDfd tn 1-ith and Mac
don-ild-Smith lay Inth.

Wind changes

It was nn the run to the last

tu.-ninc mark that the race be-

came a Intterv. The n
,

r"

land breeze, slightly weaker than

earlier in the week. 2a*e

temporar.lv tn a sea breeze, and

200 vards from the bito.) the run

became a beat and the la«t le*

became a run.

The fleet turned the mark anti

stretched on a follow -m\ -leader

course for the finish. Finaczy.

plax inz a hunch and the port wing

a® the wind re» erted fmm the

land, took the lead to win. fol-

lowed hv the Italian. Gnlser, and

hi« compatriot. Albarelli.

Osprey Chant pionshi

p

ROBERTSON IN

THE LEAD
By FRANK CHATMAN

Ken Robertson and Raymond
Jebbctt. in The Other Man s

Grass, held off all challengers

aFter taking the lead nn the first

reach from the previous, dav's

winner. Rampant Ladv. in the

National 0«prev championships
at Filey yeslerday.

N'i.el Paige, in Lotus Eater,

made I hem work bard for vie-

torv and had to he coiered on
the remaining beats after picking

up three places on the same
reach when Alf Haw ksworth. in

Rampant |..ady. went too Far up
to v rathe." protecting hi* wind.
Peter Agnew. in Vulcan, also

creot up a place, but eventuallv
iiobprL<ori. Paice and Hugh
Carter, in Chaotic, could not be
deprived of the ; r top three places
from the first dead run.

2ND POINTS RACE. — The Other
Man*- Cm- iK. Rnli-ri-nii. Mounl'* Ran).
J: Loins Eotrr iN. P.inr. Siarcru-*). 2:
Chaoti-: 'H. t'.inrr. L> niln-i'wn Tm. a:

Ntaisiard ,B. Jackman Tlteyi. 4: \ nlran
• P. Ago-w. M>iun;*< Ba> >. 5; Schh Jus
Know Who *S. Brown. 5*.lilh'Vo|d). 6.

3". H
l
BiBkhne>l Hoi |BT

!^
'yA-

Fahrto

iYiidm). S: M- OUb iSwncn. 6*

British nlHi)«g‘: F- M<H>
dan. Id-Smith. R-

Tempests

EXCITING

VICTORY BY
WARREN

By A Special Correspondent

irpHE British champion,
A Alan Warren, and
David Hunt, in Seeker I,

won the first points race

of the Tempest world
championships at Mar-
strand. Sweden, yesterday,
beating the American No. 1

ream. Glen Foster and
Peter Dean, in Ciao, by 10
seconds.

Warren and Hunt heM the ad-

vantage for the first five laps,

but on the third beat, the
American pair went through for
a 2o-second lead by the wind-
ward mark.

On the spinnaker reach towards
the gybe mark, the Seeker team
surged nn ao enormous wave and
managed to obtain the inside
berth at the buoy. From then on
they were able to cover effectively.

Tactical battle

On the final beat to the finish

a magnificent tactiral battle took
place. Hunt, 5ft din, arms
stretched high above his head,
tried to gain added leverage, over
his even taller American counter-
part as the gap narrowed between
the boats.

Coining up to the finish Warren
judged ihe line perfectly with
Fncier having to be content with
a well-sailed second place.U PT.C R tct.—*«4ir J i A.
Warri-n «n ID. 1: Clno iC. Fr>-i»r. UB«.
2: VV if!. U««nn. US> 3: Irtho It !

.

Ho|r Pnl.inill. 4: TimnM Norbur>.
GR>. 3: Bad N--w- I. Kmnbi*. GBi, 6.
Oihrr BrltUH placing-: M Jack«oo 16;
M. PMiork 26.

CinFT OPFN MIG !Hnvllno Nlnnil).—Irt R;n r Li t- A G'1 Gn iS. Hill. Hay-
ling I-) 1: 6422 'G. Om-dri, Wnlllngficldi
2: Moonb-am tG. Sprorttley. Ha) ling
I -) 3.
N\TfOiN\1. RROWING CH'SHIPS

iTi-nbv. ivmlai.—Plimnnih Hon Cop:
Ardiid (A. n. RMmb'In. Ddriminitbi 1 ;

Cmnl'-r <D. Hucklng. li«*i 2: Whip-poor-
\\ 1 1 182 <R. Hulking. Limn 5. Cll» of
Pl>mnn 1 h CJiall. Cuo. 2nd Rat*; Whip.
Poor- Will. 1: Aril C: Sallfnrfh i.N.

Sta- . Trnhy S.C.I. 5: Flare )E. Walks.
S.C.I.

CLARK CLIP. Cltnrtrr lallrr 5 rtls».

—

Gla-gnw H.S., Li-ndf Arad. A George
Wattain ’* Cnll.. JtjCI., 1: Bangor G.S.
iN. Irrland). Dnnong G.S. 4'ipL«. 4:
i.ilainw Vrad. A " 4ijp|c. g; Rnynl
Naval S-ta.. 3 sjpr*. 7: H.M.S. Cnnw.ijr,
Rnlhr—aj- Atiid.. K: Grecltam*.
Belle BdXirr H.S. 4 St Brld'-.v, Spt*. 10.

HOCKEY
WOMEN’S MATCH I Wellingtonl

Srniland h' Bu«ta 2-0.

Hotels

CROCKER
WINS HERO
STATUS
By Our Bowls Correspondent

^TAID. middle-aged men
^ crowded round Dave
Crocker, 33, after he and
Denis „ Cross (Livesey
Memorial) beat Ken Birch
and Harold Stevenson t Mid-
Surrey! 19-18 in an amaz-
ing quarter-finals of the
English Bowling Associa-
tion's pairs championships
at Watney's B C, Mortlake,
yesterday.

The hero-worshipping enthu-
siasm sprang from Crocker's
spectacular saves following
three apparent blunders, or
strokes of luck, depending oa
your analysis of key situations.

The first came early and cost
Livc>c> a three The next came
on the 19th end when, with one
shot

,
against him, Crocker fired.

i r p
601 into ,hc ditcfl and

left Mid-Surrey with four. He
* •*? .

*«"» o«t the target bowl
which stood between Livesey and
a four.

Superb control
With the score 17-18. Crocker.
d,
5> Z

h
°w

ra
? the iack >nto

the ditch blit alongside a Mid-
Surrey toucher. Two bowls later
his delivery sent an equalising
bowl two inches short of the
ditch and nearer to the jack than
Mid-Surrey’s toucher, superb
controL

In the extra end, Stevenson, a
double international. looked
safe with three scoring bowls
and Crocker to bowl. However,
completely unflappable, he drew
wide on the backhand, his bowl
dropping on the best Mid-Surrey
bowl for shot and victory-

The England selectors have
their eyes on Crocker. He has
certainly established himself as

the bowler of these champion-
ships.

THIRD ROUND
C. T. Warm 4 R. Dnrtb rPrtiKe’i

Gdn-.. Devon l hi C. Copotick 4 K.
Hardy i Derby Wr-t uidi 31-12: G. L.
Matthau & J. Blr—eu iPhiKc. Cornu BID
b( D. UVT/nn 4. O. Clwmhi-rtam iBrtlnii
L’ld.. Iritnlrrl 28- IE; G. Turley A K.
Balnhrldgr IMtu)i'li>ad Pk.. Durbaml bt
A. Bnle- & I). Head i Burton Hn, Lines!
18-10: F. 11 Homrr 4 C. A. Jnrtn
iSlnkt. 11 art. kcK-i bl C. Gal- 4 N. R.
Il.tok i ri 16-14.

K. Birth 4 II. XiArwoo Victor'

a

PL. . Siirr.yi bi U. Wile 4 A. J. Parkhou?-
• Vutury l-k.. D-y.m 10-16: D. Cro-a 4
D. Croiker M-morial. Kcnli bt
D. Somuur 4 V ll. Iliqg- tChr-shami
27-12: A. R. Adam* * E. E. Fcllnu--
Tally Ho. 1\«r»lik»i In H. Milburn 4
1. 11. Arm-tr.mg lO-’lr Pk.. Cumb-r-
l-indi 25-10: 4. 11. Hovk-ct tc 11. E_
Ol!*er iSi . Ill -I el 1

1

bl D. E. Hlioti 4
L. Cimrr, iBeltair.. F.«—rxi 19-18.

FOURTH ROUND
Warren 4 Surch 6 ) 1f«b(vnc A Rle%v»t(

23-13. Homer 4 Jacov hi Turlf) 4
B.ilnbrldne 20-14; Crm, 4 Crocker bt
Birch 4 Steven-no 19-18: Howctt 4
Olio- bl Adfltna A fellnui 21-8.

WILLIAMS JUST IN
Tommy Williams 'Tonj-pandv i,

winner in 19157 and 1968. scraped
into the fourth round of the
Builders Cup singles competition
in the Portbcawl open bowls tour-
nament yesterday. Results include:

2ND RD. L. Martin iLtanin-anli 21.
C. M. F.van- Grill i 10-—A. V. Norn-
iPurtnr.iMl) 21, 1«, L. rh™is tl.>ljrtb)a>
12. 3RD RD.—Martin 21. N. David
rKinllq Hilli 6 R. Harrir 'Krnfiq Hill)
21 . K. Tarbll iPnrt laWint Mun.t TO—
L. C. William- iPrnanh> 21. T. J.
Walker iCynuni'fi 14—T. R. William*
Tnnypandyi 21. D. llilliaim '( Kfnflq
Hill) 19.

Shoe 4 Leather New* Cup iLricwwn.—Lric- 72. North. .ni- 135.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 16, Col. 4

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
HEATING 4 VENTILATING.

£1-300 -£3.4 00. Combo 734
7232. Agy.

RAPIDLY growing electronic
r r»rt*oany require* engineer*
JviMi tliorough mar-
WIIih knowTrdqi- of din'tJH
I o*mimen rail on. FxcHlent *nl-
•rr, car. Ac- Write olvlng

le'eptioiu* number to RG

D Men. El.500-C2.700. Cosmo
734 7252. Any.

SERVICE ENGINEER
HOSPITAL STLRILISINGAND LAUNDRV EOIAP-

MENT. ZAMBIA,
lam Jiuk) and Com-

pany (Znmbin) Lid., lead-
ing Engineer* and Importers
or large range of Sterilising
anti Laundrv Machinery,
regalre energeHc hkllled
Service Engineer prnrernbly
h ilh Hospltnl experience.
Inn training will be given
at Manufacturer* PlanL

AttrnctJva Salary, Free
Furnished Housing. Com-
pany Vehicle. Medical Aid.
and other fringe beneBIs ara
Inelnded In a contract nego-
tiated according to the ex-
perience and qualifies0009
of the applicant.
Engineer, _ interested
shonM apply tn 6rrt Instance
to M.T.G.. Nottingham.

TFCHN1CAL AUTHORS I

WRITERS wtio want a hetler
job. Tel. 01-486 5251. t.Agy:.

YOUNG ASSISTANT J”
DEV I.L-

OPMENT DIRECTOR Ut
:
-

EN5-ED CATERING). Thi-.w
an itilemi<ng oponrlBnily tor

a yoong man or women lo
ivork along wilt, iwr irevi-mn-
tnent Director. aelLng up «-«
har? and stegk honwa. ll

iniqM well —ill a young tircni-

irci. guiNitlty i^irvriur nr
M.S.A.A.T. geekutn jmn-
mercM e**»erlepce. Aop'ica"*^
mifil hove all rmind ability, an
adminlrteatlvc mind. eirlflU4W«n
for work and be prepared in

work «ucb bonra o«
n burnt dem.wids. .TW a bp-

polntmept offer* excellenl prn*-

nccls and a salary cnmmrnMj-
rate wjth uxpeHenca. VVHw IA
6420. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
required in «>W

,

with
rlinlcal measurement lo tha
early post operative Phase.
Appointed wlU work In tha

recovery _ room in tn®
National Heart H-ispItnl and
use electronic and Other
equipment. Applicant with
experience In Intravascular
pressure meBsuremeoC ana
rnlculaUon of cardiac output
by Indicator dniitlon tech-
ainucs preferred but training

will be considered In suit-

able cases- Fro* vacant l«t

October. 19 il. Salary
£1.221 Par annum plua

some overtime payment.—
Application rorms on request
from lnrtitu.tr Secretory.
InMItote of Cardiology. 35.
W I in pole Street. London.
WIM SEX. telephone num-
ber 01-486 3045.

RESIDUES ANALYST
F.ir Iniore“tin* "5S.J?:

vMUgailng and '"Tj5,l

|SS
ana lyrical lechnlau** fpr jdo-

lectlng Trace* ot Pr
~*‘ ur

,,
plan! nrowth rsguliWn. ite..

-llm
P‘"*u«owful applicant

Ki.-'sjr of
,rf

«tW#
itandard 1

melhod* iol ,'H
TLC. and GLL

.rholDues- Knowledge pi

iiaytMtlc and radiometric
lelftpd.* would ba an added

^TTM^Sjmpany bar world-
rlde reputation In the field

lri»l
nrumrfit
LTV. IR.
technique*

icr

la renutanon in

Vnjra
:ompanl«.

S%|2SBSI “"T9r«
SOT,

Stti?.'5SS..w.n5T
Li-i'lanre wlih
sren-r' will be Bivan in

ppraprlgte caaqa.

- repi e n..rj. »p T\*-£lrI
ruinel qfllrr.
he.nral lintRed. VLh,7i
*miet«*il. St Albana. H rt»-

DEVELOPMENT CHEMIST
required for service Initially
in WEST AFRICA In an
expanding commercial ami
Industrial group.

The. Job la to develop the
rang- u! pharmaceutical.
Proprietary medicine. pre-
lumrrj and coirnrttc pro-
duct* c4 r^tabllrticd ioduv-
tne*.
A graduate diem Lot nr

phdrnMcisi with a mini-
mum or five yean* post-
graduate development pro-
duction experience is re-
quired.
He offer a Brat-class

salary, tree family
.

pas-
xjge~. fully furnished ac-
commodation and generous

S
aid bulldays.—Write D.C.
252, Daily Trleoruph, EC4.

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL,.
BARROW ROAD. LONDON. WS

101-286 48841

Chemical Pathology Department:

STUDENT OR JUNIOR
TECHNICIAN

required Kum-dialrly. Excel-
lent training in alJ branrbes
of tbe -object Including auto-
mailon. immunology sod
radlrontope-,. Whitley Coun-
cil cxiitdilinib. Apply to
Hmpltal Sccreiary. St.
Mary’s Hospital. Bi

ad. Lundou. W.9.Kihi

SUSSEX 11IV Lit AUTHORITY .

APPOINIMtlSr OF CHEMIST
Senior Oificera' Grade 1
£2.283-12.973. Appllcatlnna
nr, invited tor tne aopoini-
nu-nt ol a Chemist or graduate
or equivalent st.ttua lo take
Umnir ul the Autborllv-s
chenii*! ry Inbinntc-ry at Upgh-
inn. I tie Miir> -sfiil apolicdnt
will be lautlliar wilh ni'nlern
aiulyliciil Inalniiiu-irlnlion. M-
perwoo-.l in Ihr anal*. ,i* ryt

water and elHm-iils enil tn

bnct'rulingtea I work. Further
pnminlar- niny be obtained
[rum (he Director «t Technical
Servlo**. ?n*vt River Author-
ity. intliiit House. 137-159
Pre-tun Rond. Brighton. BN1
6AF. find application* Stalina
nor. whether married, aiiali-

fii-atloro. and prevlon* experi-
ence should be received not
Inter than 12th September.
1971.

YOUNG CHEMIST
to take charge of a modern quality
control laboratory in the LON-
DON area. He will aupcrvt-e a
staff of 5 engaged In wheat test-

ing and the analysis of different
type- of 6our.

. , .
Applicant.-, iiq-d at •?***. - 1.-

-Iiould have two science -A" levels
or the equivalent and -ome prac-
tical laboratory exnerience.
4 competillva *ulnry will bo

Please write. In the first In-lanca.
with iniorm.iilon on guabBealion-
and experience, to:

The Onalily
Control Manager.

RHM FLOUR MILLS LTD..
Solent Flour Mills.

Southampton.

REPRESENTATIVES

A BEGINNING IN
SALES FOR GRADUATES

U you’ve ju-t graduated
and are considering career
opporrunltla* leading >o
Sa.1- Mull'iem-nl. telephone
Tern Read for free advice
find Immediate o^Unn- •

LONtDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU,
150 Regent Street Lnnd.m IV. I.

Trl: 01-754 5551 *10 line*i.

(No forms to fill—lust Job*)

a Vacancy mctna mr

a,

rss..'.°

3 s£ IdrBffTKP.PS
Ssssr-^
tioo, company car provided

and all outof pocket expense;

refunded. Apply 1" «r. ,Jnn «0

asM Inche-ter. Hont*.

~2B SPS&fg
rhe lale-l HI " utnS** K:

hrrmn and CHnwWlW
,nn. so'e anctl'a w l'I b'u,?Sr
M.ned ,n 6ted arc»v

A. R.64 IS. I?«rfy Tewarmn.
E.C.4.

A.B.C. OF SELLING

In selling 3 rhlnm count: (Ai
the riohl product: (Ul correct
'raining and guidance: «Cl Hard
work and enthu-unm. We ran
supply the Ural 2. can you midp!*
the 3rd? II *o. contact u« tn
writing at the andres- below.
Due to expansion plan* we en>
looking Tor 4 men 1 1 bn*ed In
the Birmingham area) «n «e:i
Specialised buslne** m-’ctiln**.
Earning potential In Brat veer
£1.800 + . Car -apDi-ed. Write
to-—
GENERAL M IMAGER.
BUSINESS AIDS LTD..
11)15 WEN LOCK ROAD.
LONDON. N.l.

ABOVE ALL you wlU enjoy
career and promotion oppor-
tunities You tvJI) already be
iDCUidul in speciality selling,
preferably in the copier field.
You will earn a good basic
salary, high nnnUi,lon and
expenses. Inu will work for
A. B. DICK COMPANY, a
world leader in the oilue rom-
miiuk.Uir.il Arid. 1 on -tart by
telephoning H. Met: raw. og
1 45 8066. or writing la 5,

"ay. lojpdiin. w.3.AGLI TS regulreil lor sole of
material* linniliing conlnlnrry.
LdOc*. York*. CJiiKlilre.—Wrlle
VR.6576. Daily Telegraph.ECAGENTS calling on retailer* re-
quired hv well >-*i,iiill*hrd
wholesaler* of ct>*liiinr Jewel-
Jery. (1 ) S.W. IuuI.idJ. I2 i

CnmiarpliPii«K« ranqe.
Bcnrmim dim mi-vsiikfi . Wr/t*

Dn, 'v Telegraph. ECAGENTS required by rxjiandlng
chemical ciinionny In veil very
compel illvrly priced waterproof,
ing material* ami other antl-
cormslve conltnti* r.n a commis-
*l"n ha-K. vie are looking formen tvllh eatahlished ennnec-
luin* with agrirullura) busing
orrianhgiilnii*. hullrier*’ tner-
chani*. kea| nulhnrfur* and
Industr*. Ple.iv vend yonr an-
piiCHiinni Hire, *Tp*rl-
rnrr. pn-lu.-K pIr^-iv cnrrl^H
lind ari>A required tn TIip* Min-
*7'nF director. K.G.Vt. PJa*)|c*
ftn.. 54 rinewnnrt Chive.Bourne Line*.

Sa®,''®

AMBITIOUS
SALESMEN

TO £1,800 + CAR
ESSEX/N.E. LONDON
KELL

6

Our Client* w ho have one
or Ihe utronqevt brand
imjoer, In the household
field with almost SON mar-
ket shore, require Salesmen.
24-35. for a Krv lerriinry
In Ihelr vuromllil London
Mice team.

Ideal I > 3*011 will he nn
Intelligent. wrJI trained,
consumer salesman u*ed to” planned ” srlllna to lame
RcmJlen./ Wholesalers. Cash
4 Carry and Merchant
trades.

Von will receive a really
good ha*lc salary—excellent
cash and girt Incentives, a
Cortina rar. tnaclhcr wlih
tbe benefits, training and
npportnnit* nffemt by a
mayor coynMni fn an Im-
pressive growth situation.

To discus* ih'» nsslnn-
inent please rlno 01-242
0941 trrveising the
chnmest and quota Ret.
No.: C/1/196.

BALER ASSOCIATES.
Ouet'ue Hi.ir-r

.

28, Klnnswa*. M.t.3

BUILDING) r.chnicnl Eogioeertna
R'pv. E2.0OO pin-, and nir.
An. 25-45. Phone 0l--’6:'
3151. Liunenn Tyrrtl. Snbw-
penptc, i A**'. I.

COME ONDR FROM DOVER
Phone Taylor 01-657 8181.

COPE ENGINEERING
iRADCLtrFtl LTD..

SWn Street.
R. ids*title.

Nr. Mindioirr.
Tel: 061-723 549..

Supplier* to the raoer. print-

ing and allied trad-* require
a 'sales rtprrj:ni*liu* lo towr
Ho/ne Ci»untl«*. nrelcnbb
llTin-i In North London. Car
provided, initial y-lare £1.650
(or -hort period rising to
£2.<iU0 plus. Reference* re-
quired. Apolldunis are re-
queued to wrlle tor Inter.

H.
V
BARNETT * CO. rLdnl LTD..

“ Twine Mafiulaclurers and 1 aper
Merchant* lo meet expansion

S!Jk
Ch REPRESENTATIVES to

cover London area*.. Home
Pountlo- v, ki land*. BrWola nd
Snurh Cotfl. SalBr>- Com-
[fik.inn <ind boau*- P,|W can
Slamin M -

d,,tll
a«rt

0f

covered M ManatPr- H. Bar-

ssi.
Dagenbam. Erecx.

BUCCANEERS
AND PIONEERS

TOO £3,000 + CAR
GREATER LONDON

EXCEPTIONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR SIX TOP
ATE-N WITH NEW DIVISION
Of MAJOR COMPANY.
We have been retained bv

Ott« of the most successful
and fastest expand ntq com-
panies lo the bu*Hieg« equip-
ment field. A* oart of fflo
(remendou* *ucce» which led
ia « recent public fiotailon:
Miey are forrnmq another new
dWIsioa to market addklotml
highly sophisticated rqup.
meol.

You win be itHtrumenM
In the fomiBiioa of a orofes-
*ionai sroai-head sales force
to penetrate tbe British
Market aterttoq In the
Greater London area and
tfrii spreading hi the pro-
vinces.

You should be 23/3S,
wtlh at le»*l two years suc-
cessful seWtui experleoe*
wiihln ibe busiiKM* equip-
roent field. You wlU be
eaarf for early tnnnapemeot
nn.1 require xl etwl £3K o.a.
In Uve. Yuu will receive a
good bush: salary, company
car or car allowance, a very
hMti commission and you
will wen l Hi start On the Brx
trahtlog coarse coauneactag
let September.

To digram
please

drOTi^r2"5
,
iri°j??!

r5! nS??T/2/195*

SALES ASSOCIATES

28,
^ueen* House .

Jiigvwar. W.C.9.

SWIMMING
POOL

C2.UD0 AR
£ I o.ODO HOU9F
DOUBLE GAM AGE

3 HOLIDAYS
A YEAR

HOW MANY OF THESE
STATUS SYMBOLS
DO YOU OWN?

If joit score less than tv«o,
you still have -time w.ir tn
po. But here’s A I nlau<- op-
portunity lo ilu -omelhinp
about It. Join lie- success
men at Muniii WrbO. .lnd

you could verv qui.’Mi break
into the surtui bracket. A*
one ,if imr tram of Llle
A-surancr Consul lanrs. yuu
could boost your inci-iiie Hi
L'l.dOO a vear us. without
pres i*.ii— i s ... rle nee . Sue.
re-* i* .-isriir.it. Iier-iu-e you
will be Juininq n loniiuny
m>h an anniml arowin rale

5 times that nf the In.lnsrev
A* a n ho'e. flu r ibnemlr
r*'r of qrenal It I- due lo the
fa.-l rant, us INSURVNCE
BROKERS VIE C AN OFFER,
OUR CLIENTS THE ntST
POLICIES 1NO I -NIT
TRUST PLANA AV ML.
ABI.F.. nut Just lhi.se m ne
cnmpjny. FiHI training
m-rn- Nu uilil i_anv.i**lno.
^-tectrsl lead* -Implied. Ev-
rellenl promotion por-pect*.
p.atir salars . uererou* mm.
m'-slon, espensre.. pension.

Iniersiew- in Loudon,
and all oiaior pno inrial

• -nlre*.—-Urite. sl.ilmn aae
i*T.t!ll. eilucatlun mil e*.
vrii -n-’e. m J. C niiri nr*

.

Moron 11 Mi Group Norwlrti
I'nii.n I liei—**. N'-w llu-i'l.

Itri ifiluA. or IFLH’HUNk
11)2731 27B-.2 AND 1SK
FOR JON MU AN COURT-
NEY. ilran-lir ihnrne on
Inrn-ilIM.-ince call).

EUROPE
This i* your opportunity to
tie trained by its lo veil

direct!* to industry and
commerce la Europe ana
Scal'd l n.i via- IVe pav an
eiedl- nl salary, r-immlwnn.
expense* * n.l provide a car.
Et-enilal quali firailun* are
ruretlunal peisnnality. a
naiural JUlr lor filing,
ard 32)40. single and hav-
ing cnmplrtr mubilltY and
able to travel inr long
period*. Language* nut
essrnHal. Eic'-llmi p)/K.

11 rite E.T.6046.

HAVE YOU: No npfri«n« In
relltnn* Been tnrned dowu b.
Sale* Manager*? bad nn wic-
rc— lvitb Advrrtl-emeoi*? The
National Schnnl of Salesman-
ship isnlld well pul this riulit

for vhi

.

Free honk frotp Desk
L'oO. -tiS. binind, W.L.2.
OI.242 4211. 24 hr*. ...

LADIES AND GENT LliMfcNe—
Fi.trneiir- nut peeen-ary. Hlnn
raminns. Brand p*w noefnei.

N„ eompetltlnn. Massive nerd.

Full iralmm. R** 1 pro-rs rli

frf early advancrmedlI.—-M nl/

‘r'legrapii

HITACHI
ELECTR0MC
CALCUL.\T0R

To introduce the comnlete
range of Hitachi Electronic
CflJcuJalora we require ex-
perienced calculator office
equipment ealesmcn In Uia
following area*:

IVoovIcksiiire. Leiceater-
rtiire. IVo/ce-tershire. Slaf-
fordshirr and Birmingham.

Fub-tantial salary oud
laccntise boed commission
Klructurr should load *o
earning* in eicc*~s of £3.000
p.a.
A cur suitable to thc«e

important appoiotmenta will
be supplied.

Apply in writing lo the
National Sale* Manager.
A.M.L. Distributors Ltd..
Hitachi Division. 54. Far-
ringdon Street. E.C.4.

OrPORTUNITY lor young aspir-
ant tn represent Mlablished
company manufacturing con-
tainers (or thr materials
handling and packaging field

in Norm and North-West
Londoa and Home tlnunMa.
Permanent po4ili»n. cnr pro-
vided. exceptlunal prospects.
Initiative and hard work w
reap tine rewards. Write filll

career ileiaib to: Cl.r .63JO.
Dally Tclegrapli. E.L.4.

REPRESENTATIVE required With
sound know ledge ul L,arden
Tool Rue iness. Must be Willing

to travel. Gi-ni Milan P | ‘ 1 '*

Bonus and Vehlflr. Writ.* R.R.
6556. Daily |elear.ip!l.

SALES TRAINEE, loung man.
19)24. an.bilioua to progress lo

aale* management one red pro-
gressive piMiilon tor training &
career develupment.

,
s^'"rY.}2

£1.200. Call Mr SculL DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 856 9o61. —
SALES EXECUTIVES
TBE RIGHT MAN
IS EXPENSIVE

WE ARE WILLING
TO PAY £4.000

We are a prtBros...twl firm
or broker* edy.smn rl'enlx

on Saving* plara baaed on
Eqnitv property. Endowment
and Mortgage Scheme*. VYe
are not tied in
pany and only offer the bc*t
terms In the market. We
require VI and women

l*Have had a wircewMI
(•jirfipr In Hiilc« Ihimon oof
nccperarilv In Belling.

2 Eninv ad' e*lrm dK.nbc.
5 Reside within 40 Olile* o*

London. Birmingham
Manchester. I..ice*ier.

Leed* and Newcastle.
We oirer •

1 The best Initial find enn-
ror.mlailiu.oa* prormlaaal train-

ing.
2 Initial income to cum pare

I a' miniblv with your e*-
iatina enntlnp«: a rar b
aiailabte or the allnrna-
tlie of £400 P-". in* Iren
pi.)* prrent . Aicrnoe ei.rn-
Inn* Are In the region of
£4.000 P.A.

3 Goaranieed promotion
hitsrd nn result* and not
"Hltina for dead mnn’a
<hne*. Our manBoef* earn
n»rr €10.000 p.n.

Y«U are Invited to write nr
telephone fnr Applfn.iinn
" B. PnllArd F.C.A..

nn . Insurance Consul-
. Ltd.. Sureway Hnu«e.
Duke Street. 1a>i»fun.
’i: 01-486 SOOT.

form*.
Surewnv
tn nt* Ltd
35 — ’

W.l.

SOFT FURNISHINC SALES-
MAN. S>*nnir s.ilesnkin required
I., run d.-uarrn.em at the Bun
St ndmund* branch nl <in 1...

li.-iwiulrnl il>-n..r I inri.t sinre.
Si. ii .—fill ai.pllrn.il ..nisi Im>

full' ''a-r*.i»l wlih III" l.rltrr
Ida** •>! Soil I iinit-l.i ii-i iruile.
S.ilarv ."r.linu u> u»a1ifii-.i-
II.ig* an.1 esprrienre. I t.r.-e
week*’ holfil.i'. sii.r.. rik.-fii.nl

ami pen-ion si li.-nir. Ai.plli ..-

lion* In nalMran.. giving lull

del ii II- of afire-r. to .si. iff

M.m.i.MT. PMMFIK iC.UI-AT
VMIMnilTIII ITU.. C.llF.AT
Y4RWOL1 H.

S. GREEVMAN
(GREAT BRITAIN) LTD.

NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTORS

OF D.l.Y. PRODUCTS
We are one of the best

known narlnnal di-ir.bmon.
nf D.l.Y. Product* in Hit*
country and «ve are evpand-
tnq our -ale* force. IVe
require men lor the follow-
ing area-' London. Knur.
Suact. Hampshire. Herllor.)-
fhlre. Middlesex. B.*tlurd>
hire. Mho must be rinrrl-
enred salesmen with know-
ledge Of I he Indn-tTv. awed
to cal Una oa r-.-loilcn. cash
And mrrs warehouse* and
W'holrsaler*.

Fnr i he n.ihl men fir,l-
cl^ss opoortunllie* -thl v>il

h

this nrannisTtlon, C.vid
.solaiic-. comml**ion* and
other innne beaeflii-. Or
allo-n.mie or c.ir nroviilrd.
Please write. giving tup
p.irl Irnlar. Ilf line. p'UTTI-
,ne. ftr., to 5. S. Gold.
M.ina-llnn Dirertnr. S.
i.nranun tr.reai Britain)
L'd.. 5.7. singer Street.
L-rndnu, F..C.2.

sai.es contribution — .a
NiliMni Food Manulecluri r

"ilh a mu IN- figure turnover
through outlets in the Grocery
Trad- will shortly be aptviini-
tna two experienced R. pres»n.
tAt.ves in cover Sou '.h Ea-i Lon-
don and South Eastern Coun-
f)e*. In mhi iiinn a 1 ra.'nee
Reprraeatarf' e l* al*J required.
Tne -i.ee."—iul applicant- iv.ll

be berwren 25-o3 year- ol .igc
and rapaple nf I .-king over and
further developing a ?:rona
i«nnj connection. Mu-i be
trained in rrhaiern wlrs
ins technique: and tonou
through. Tlti- Company ortcr»
a good salary, company Car.
bonu* scheme, >-vpen-~* "ilh
friane beaeh's and tnr oppor-
tunity to progress io a m«n
able to make a sucres-iui sal.**
contribution. In.ervie"> in
London.—Write in nr,i in-
Manci-

. q.v/nn briel drlml* of
education and carrer* in dale.
IO Box 31. Hnlni„i. .Ad'.it.:|ng
Llmil^d. B5. f-h-.rloti.. s>r.-et.
London. 11 IP II.B.

SALESMAN’ required. e*p*rieito*d
industrral denre,i?.iqi>. j..r Lon-
dun ani South 11 e-i surround-
ing area-. Satory. commission
and cssi n*r*. )Vnl>- S.R.6422.
Dally Teiegrwph. E.G.4.

I COSMETIC company ! p A *-ere-
• len .-h ly-iis:. "ork involves
! *->me tra ’“'ling 4 dealing with

II' pr«**> Fan'n<, C gppnr.
ninity. Aye 20 -f . £1.500. Sf.
Paul; Ancy. 42 Noring Uili
Gl. W • I l • 279 4471.

CHRIST .11 AS ileinunsirat.ir* f.sr

rh/Tf* t.ll»/nrlwi»t the rrmrlry.
high raie> ot oa'. plrni. of
'arl-ry. Rm-.i nr urur Mr* J.
William* l.k mqn-.rnM.in UcpG.
ALFRED MARKS RURF. If.
375 i.xiord Load. in. |

.

oi-jqq 5.',61.

COI FAT GARDEN RUREAl'
h.-s p->rt* I or Se.'rernrie* and
a” Office _S:aff. 53. Fleet St..
01-535 2761.

EDUCATED >ypi«i -sccrelarv ur-
y.-nll' required for office In
May fair to itark talih lwo
(x-tuMP*. Some figure typing.
Spred .*0 's n m.. -alary up to
£1.300. ...b* u li.ed r-*)aur.'n«.
prclcrred e’ie 30 lo 45. for
derail- ple**» telephone 01-629
K434. Extn. 4->.

MEDICAL SECRETARY P.T
.20 hr*, t.k.. 4 hr*, a da-i.
private practice. Tel. 486
3379.

SHOPS AND STORES

FURNITURE SALESMEN
Experienced rnhlnet and up-

faoMerj Sale-mail required lor
rviilor p.i.ltlon i» GuililfordS
Iradirra Furni-mng *tore. Exccl-
l-m pr<— In promotl'.ii and
earnu»g> potential. Aicummoda-

liun available tor family man.
11 uni., reason. 09 '' >.i applicant
nui a- important u .iLulity. en-
Uiu>id..m and a proven iuile»
record. 7 bn- iv unaoublc-dly a
rare opportunity to place your-
self in one ol the leading branches
ot one ol the movt yrcqrtulve
prtva:.- companies m the couairy-
Oimoanv pension scheme. A.

.

Imtrvif"* in eiffinr tkilldJord.
burr-y. or W.irceuer Park, wri.i-
or phone B. Fcrrinp. Fcrnng
Furm-hinu* Lid.. I'liiue H «»-»-.

Malden Itoad Worcerter J’ark.
surrey. 01-ao7 0951.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPREfoENTATlVE

PUMPS
We are reeking an experi-

ence 1

1

engineer lo veil Hie
Cwapani ’> range ot Pumps
tn Healing and ladu-irial
clienla in i«te bouih London
area and buulliern Counties
ot Fniil.ind.

Apidicunls should be nurd
25-40. rr*idenl in ventral
Southern England, wilh B
wide knowledge of pumps
and Ihelr appllcall.au. They
rtiDuld preferably have out-
aide selling experience. An
O.N.C. iM.aliilcalioB Is A
be*ic remilrraieot.

Pm«pecta tor career de-
velopment Are excellent.
Com ix-i itIre -alary pkh>
incentive scheme. Uamcauy
Car provided. Usual large
Company brnefila.

Please apply for AO
application form lo;
The I Manager.

.Ret.: M.H.L
Crime Ltd..

15. R.’ii Lion Court,
l-'k-cl si reel.

E04 1* 4UH. or
Tel. 01-555 6511. Ext. 216

THREE SALE.® AGENTS required
by Expiindlnu Li.ihi.ug C.j> Inr
London, llnuir t;»iintle- * 5,
Midland*. I’hO.ir OTOJ 8- 79048-

TOURING CARAVAN
SALESMEN I

Wontr.l . . . Snlr-meu with
proven record* in the touring
caravan industry'. Salary
by negotiation. All applica-
tion* treated ia »lncte*i coo-

f
deuce.
mlact: The Mananer.

Manllca Curavans Ltd..
Mar*h Rond. Leograve.
Luion - Tel: LUTON
595290.

TWO EXPERIENCED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
Required by Distribution Divi-

sion «•! Lending Gramophone
Record Mnnufncturera.

B.ivIl eal.iry r.inqe £1.500-
£1.650 + com mission, boon*
and .Tiinpany uit.

Artin.
Ill b.IS.W. London And S.W.

Hum. I'jiunlKd.
• 2i N./N.E. London and part

d lm*.
Aiu'lv In wriliun to Sales

Manager. S.-lrvLi London. a
.lit hi tbe DF.CCA
Itll'UKI) COM I’ ANY Lin.. 5o
d.M.lli"..rk III iil*f.- It.eMl, la.ndun
-,.F 1. tINIt.
Il'bt.l. I.vi -llll.lyHtl) urn. it,-

L.H.iiHii.y r-'.iiur.- tt..prLa*i'niH-
livr lo ««J»«’l I —*1 Au-jll.i ..nil
Nurlli 1-..II.I.III. I At-'rn-ll. in
-rlli...| til lu.ildi '* lit. ril.aiii-
l»-ulii.a mill l.u. .liv.irv ir.i.lr*
pr* l>’i red. .\tie ‘Jfi- !5. L» ..

pall* 1-ir uilil -si.i-.lw*. It,..
by -alary ...id

tj.%n..-. Aiq.lli ..il..n I... in* ir..
I’liriina. I.im Lid.. 14 Wal.-r-
l.e. Rii.i.! Br.-I.a lt>’J III’!..YOUNG .lynamie *ni.- ..'rnil.ve
require.! lo promi.le iue.-lia.il-
cal HCnkie conIra i L* |or mul-
tiple hnualuq pmjr.f*. Pre-
Tiou* -'cu-rlrn.T arul conta-.’i*
In I hi* n.-ld roa-nH.il. E'-.-ell.-nl
prp-nert* and —iliir* tor Hniu
applicant. Plea*e ivrtlr to Y.I.I.
6242. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

APPOINTMENTS FOR
WOMEN

AIRLINE comp-mv o quire cam-
pclrni -rc.'nal Previous

r
.

,p“ce nreferred,
elvu ticketing 1 Lmi-i.n work.
Jrermh w..iil-l be an ..dvan'ngc.
Soorr pi-.)! Ion for experienced
n- '*nn. Am* 23 + . £1.500. !H.
FhuI» At j. 44 n«rr.rd Si.
6a. '?afi6 .

LnminrrE Srcicktary re.
q.llre.l l.v a Me,l»i..|
DniunMaMiin. West Fnd.
lY.giian. ii*o 23. in *lurl e<
£1. >40 l.-a, S I L 1,1.4 MSHfll
BUREAU. 4.76. Hrmw. W.L.

2

SECRETARY required vvilhin learn
ol young admint.-tralurs. En-
thusiasm Hirin’ important than
experience. Salary .,n -<ale
£900-11.154 -I- £90 LondonW einhtino. Apply: Personnel
Officer. St Tni.maV Hoepital.
London, S.c.l.

DmSIONAL ASSrSTANT
(Female)

W. have a membership ol
63.000 .Kid rettulrt a yaonp
woman to help with the eervic-
Ing Of rom mittera and tha
organisation ot Vacation School'
and leriure*, Appllcante must be
educated to at least ’O' level
-tanh.rd. and have a good -neak-
fng voice and neat appea rg nee.
Ability to "urk n.i own Inilta-
flv* and a tvllllngne-s to travel
when necr—in are e-.-enU.tl.
f*r.-. rrred ,i.ie _’0.' 2S. We are
"ilhin ...v-' rnth of Chorum
Cr«M* nod iVai-rlno vtalmn* and
‘ff -r on attractive e-ilary. 3
week* anm.td holiday. .mb*.dl*ed
n—tiuraot nveriooklno Rlv.-r
lhun.e*. Hour* 9-5 Mon-lay-
Frldat

.

Pleasn v.-rlte. giving anr and
brier detaH* of experieorp. etc.,
and quoting reference D A. to:
Ml** M. Green. Pcrmnnrt Onlrer
The Iiutiluiiun nl Electrical
Englnrrra. Savov Place. London

WC2R 0BL.

P/A SECimriARY reanlred. mn-l
be really lir*t rin**I Super j-d.1
vnrled ilirih-*. good e.lucatmna/
bni.-tnrniiu.l e*wgllnl! An*
20+. £1.550. SI. Pauls Agt*.
IB* F..rl* Court Rd.. S.W. 5.
370 5096.

GENERAL MANAGER
Kauri DookyeDe/s cod rta-
ii.nu-r* require a General
Manager With M ootstandmfl
recoro ol actnevomeat, not
cccesarily in the abuvr m-r-
cJu.ri.ii-e Mora unpor-ant
i* I lie capociiy tor hard
wm k mid alrillly to J.’-i.i .111

cxpericiiccd loam. toocLbcr
with dvl.-riulnjlii.in to ncln.-vo
mcr-.-au’d turnover nod profit-
MHiiiy.
i-omideie control and r«-
epuOMliililf . anawerable only
lo Managing Director at
head uiAcg. Tbe aiccendiil
caiiUidi.ie may expect a
salary circa £3.500 p.a. plus
usual pen -ii-ii arranpemeou
and n--.-stance with removal
expeOMM. It ia eotuaged
lhat the oerroo appctnled
c-j4i)d vxneot a lulure lop
managi-in.-nl povilli.n.
Briel but ccimprrtieiHrive de-
larle of rarei-r and salary to
date, whl. h will be ireutcl
hi strictest confidence. shtHfld
be sent in own handwrlimg
lo G.M.o4u6. Ddilv Teto-
orunh. L.iJ.4.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL DEJ’.ARTMF.NT

Required nl the Heart fltficr
of Richard Cirtlsln Ltd., rhe
IpfrrnaMonal con.lructioa
group.

We are *eeLlnn n young l,.1-
in her 20’*. whr. 1..1* nt
les-i imi year*, secret, .rial
rxperlenrr, ami I* i ... .file
nf * ng h.-r .nlrlaliv.- v'-h. n
Working trailer prr-surr . .Sh-
mu-l «l«r> l..i«-e H qiMid !. ,...

plume manner anil have I..*!
nccurnlr liMillianil and luu
Inn *n.-iil*.

We are .ll.le in nir-r an
niiriu-i.' - al.iri- .nd
nnl "'.irking -.mill inn*, tn-
Cli.dli.li n *iiiil eM.tnranl.

If till* vncaiii-y Inivre*!* yon
plea-c canta.-i .

—
Mr* A. D.i'vne*.
Richard CriM.nu I Id..
11 W e*t m.n-i-r Drl-lge Rd.
London. S.C.I.
Tel.: 01-9-S-4977 Ft). 113

SUCRIi r.AHY IV \NTFry "Uv Aii-
verl<-*.-iiicnl ’lirei-la.r and A.I-yerll*emeni Manager ,,f |r.iH-
Inn i re.le v*.ekly I’hnna f..rMDPOintm^nl QT 6 *h vi4 f

9.~iNEOlETJRVi RKPOm TYPIST
**TrrT DiTlrianm

nrq. In \>\. lni.-F6-.MtiT wurk
IrlcnillT \h'm; £ 1 . 1(10
fjr 21 *** + 1144 Ml”

TRAVEL re.ninnnr rrn,,. r.
lar* -Ii iv-u-i for v.in.-d AlirirmlUa ihlm within” the
iincncy I ‘?“"er oo-.iinn. Hi*n oru-ew-.’i*: »nr H+, £“j
Rond

r
«V“ wV Vl 10* New

Hr>n*| SI »« . I 4Q9 77H (

sccnrrtKY office admin!
IS IBM OF. in Managiug Dlr-

>mell. Ill ' ii I }. id-, olfir... Hn"bnrnaren. Knnwle.lge
.le*.«hte Varied dulle, wim

i1\ iHllilUf nl hi Inq r)..,

ft “/'•'•mi rM.M„,

,

n
l,

r.
n
4..V nnn:.

”rr ^
over. LV . c--.. Cr-inlrigg 2Ji!il

0FFICEJ[ACANCIE5
ACCOUNT.- Cl.cn k requue.l.

Lii-iImIi nn.l Mmii* ’O’ |.-v. J*e—-ntial. >,.!.> up in tl.juo
fler .1 .1111101 . Plea.- write I.U.
6o.76. I t.ulv ri-le.irai.il. I. 1 .. 4 .AL’DIl OIHCI.ll r.-.|..lrr.l l.y
Harruil* 1 kuifilii-.| l ri.i.|.;i

t.-d lt.ii.k.-r*. in.* uii.ii...n
idi’iil for n’lired Ikiuk Dili. ..ii
A.ii.m ^..lary. Mat] lu n.-ni. In-
clude .Ji*eiuinl on JVr-.inal
Sli.qipiua ..ml Sl!)«
H.uir* 9-3 M- in. lay to 1-rM.it.
PI- a-.- can mi nrtir 1..
Fr-rsoitnel IVol.. 5lli
tl in* M.iu-ion. ,-nir.mce. Han*Kuad. Kn.glii*bru| lt(..

L
r
<i 'S'-rP

1'""'’ 0, ‘ 750 1 25 4

AlWiVL’X ,

,
;
UK W llt*EAlfCUCtHJN’. !L t.mnrro l:.\KfcU|.

TAM^s |,tKWNAL SI I Ht-
,

•’"d AUDIO
""•‘‘7 •“ IbB- D^ar pur itHu.j

SV&l’s -w.'.Mm;
,,,,

1 . 1

mr^nlv ro'"?. t>--4ffBMul IllCte-

... ..

k 1 I" -1.11111 loti

SbVr Vu » p->-

JKiiA * Ti'Ns.^iUr' 1"^;
j

' 87 per week. v... -5o

£«:!? per L
k r

iV"
n

,

7,7

I Min j
are pnvnble. 3 p, efc

•

5V 1" 1 ‘‘IIIFI! \..
Miniuiuin lii.i...

| ww.i
w.p.m. nod a r.....d

ir.ii \l.ii...g.-invul «
t.l ... ,. | n-l J|„| a. (UMIl
ro--nK.il IfiiiniMiu, .la,,,,,.,

k 1 20u - I..V*. |-„||

'V. IBM ll,.,.
S i"': U.„,r.
s -'•) 3-da» k.. IMi-v-a:
rt'-l- I.i M,— |l.

J*'
h,n ,< > * '-"iHpmi, |m.. 74

s
*

w ‘'iri.Tl,
| uiirfoa

Rl-1.l?.i.ti Al HLL’HFTARY. Bny.-r
In^.rC

.’’U .- ill- U.K.m iri. . i u.g ...n-idn.ry .£ an m-
"'"V company HaverGermain. «nd r. quire.
«!T VS?fc.

F
T.

,l,*,
I.

Srcretnrv fnr
’ Manager nl ih-H- ...1 Offtc: m Richmond. Thi*

I*,
«"» r—pun-i-

ni'. r.r
M
'""V i

1 " “ ,,,J'V departnu n.
^

w-.rl I n-l g- p.irl
nayer * muiti-nali-.g.'l pcity lenni. The '.tcc-«*ful an-
Ph-.nil Will he able i„ rorre--

"n.V.'Jh.'aa
h" l(

?
kinguaqro and

lh.,\e£
d

.

9,1,1 ir-in-laimn ex-
fV.JIYL .

''rn , iol. An «i-

Lnlw i V
111

x" Offered with
Si;., i."'

° “e-w holiday
"("'J'**' L11 ?. "-‘"ranee. Out-
nfinauri'ii. PI •'.!»,• wrlir or

»I'IT t,
r •j'pNcariod Tcirm

J

1
.!

9 -Mr
7 N. -h.rrrnn. Ba*er

h'liinairt Lnuiirrt. Baser
^“ |fc

;ini.
rl|r|,l,,l,n * 1 . 01-

1- -••0 b. Itvcrn lfl
1 iv ilh «4im» rkrlral x-

rx-il«ni.-. rr«iu»r«M b> riu hrn,I r.irngn SAi'hann. broker*
f.ener.iii* --lar'
nlu- I .V *. Not S.'l urriqyv.

, *
,

'’filing sg« gg.l mil „ar.
Da,l»

Uilil “
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40

lilld.ii

i-ul-
lllll.l
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publi-

CAll KEPAIIC^r lavn.ee Clerk
exp. i. Fiat Rollv-Royce

vice works. 228 6444.
EDL’CATED *6orthand, lyoKt with

speed * of 1 0Q ,50 required for
Engineer/ug Drpartmenc within
a Mayfair orgaaratlirgi. Salary
up to £1.400. sutrodtserl re—
laiumir. For derails plca>c
trleotiooe 01-629 8484. exl. 43

COF3 TYPIST iwnic rchedule
wort, i required lor prm.nre.lve
cumpriay wilh muriern Kmaht*-
bridae I'IBce* Mvi-rlOOMnq park.
Erirndly Hlmo*ph«-rv. Age 22.-

55. Hour* 5.15 a.m.-5 p.m.
Hcin.es tleerrtc tyoewnier.
Excel lent salary and cuadiMon*
+ bonus and L.Y.s. Tleave
leiephoaa Miss Grhtus. 5b3
7050.

EXPERIENCED SECRET.ARY re-

quired to the Sanior Partner nf
bnn of nuanUiy *urveyor* situ-

ated 2 min* , wall, lottcnhdiu
Crrart Rd. tube. Age 23 +.
I'lu-inl office ovcrluoklag Hed-
luld Sq.: ele. iri. typewriler. 3
wks link: LVa Salary accord-
ing io age and experience, rrl.

Mrs rboma* 01-53D. 8521.
IINSURANCE CO. req. man. a-je

uo tu 30 >ts.. exprriencedin
all aspects nt Motor Claim*,
tu Dre-hi Head OfTic. Motor
CIbidi* Siipciunendent in o»er-
see.ng l.ranch handling. 1 he
yo>i ntlrr* a secure and pro-
gressive career. Generous sal-

ary. 1— V.» M0d nijn-Ci .nirrhuliiry
pension scheme in rv-pect of
whirh coDaidcration will be
gl'e to nrevi.-u* insurance ser-
vice.—Wrlln to rjUTUl IVe A*-
» -i nnl. Irun Trade* Insurauce
Companlro. 21-2*. Grnsvcnor
Place. S.1V.1, ur phun- 01-
235 6033.

PART-TIME MALE CLERK re-
quired experienced wages end
account*. Lor-itiun Charing
Cra*> Area. 3-d.if week.
Hour* by amiD-ieiueiK. 75n
per hr.iH . — Write P.T.270.
D^riv IHeqr.toh. F.C.4.

SAIES 1.0)1, F.ll CILKK l«enior.
required l.y me.linm -i/ed
m.miir.iclurlng rnnipnny «ilual-d
n-rar Liverrki.il 6i . Sinlton. fur
rec'jin illntion and <iari*tical
Work un mecliu.ii-.eil ledger*.
Salary I." £1.500 p.a..—Virile
9.L.63o2. Daily '! Irgraoh, F.C

SECRETARY P.A. requlreil hjr
Buyer l.irg- cm. rlninmriit.
layering rninu.my. I I.i* I- an
Inl'-ri-siin-i |i..-lii..n lor Se-

-

t.-iary. able i M her own
in >1 I.i : iv.- . timing -xperlrnce
riilv.ini.inri.il'. Aknii.l *n1nrv plus
Ire. Iiim-he.

. Oil <-.. ui-ar Ip
Lonmin Krulne 1111,1 Wolerli.n

Si-Aa* si^r : M’" “
SECRETAH V ire,

I

m Dep-.rl-
mv-nl ,.f Pres, ill,ve IV-nit.iiy.
A iii.ird.il-i Am,ild be com-
pru-ni rtiiirniaml-nti.vl* wuh
pr.’Vi'iu- s.^r 1 :.r,al e vp-rl.-nc-'

.

Apply. qiyiiK, jg P nn.l .lelalbi
iff eiludatiiui .,i,d ••\n»ri--n.v
In Hit Scri-inn. C.iy’s Ho>-
oilnl Me.l.i’.il | j'n.inn

lte|".
<,

p.r)
S
E:

1 ,JKT ’ quoim*

SECRETARY Si T for Export
Depi .. yi.img ia.fy 20 -f- for
it let. si mg pi^[ |, bu*S
dnJilm-iil. Coi.il uriji'. tree
lunch, Tel. 35 7 7000 for
interview, •.•all or write Stuff
Manager, Map/e & Co. Ltd..
1 49, rolicntiam Court R-md.
VN « I .

SECRETARY
M Male and Female Pare
fionnel Officers. U you are
inlcrcotcd in Personnel
M-ma-irmenr. raioy mve'ing
people, have n diplomatic,
eharminn manner, prepared
lo he a Girl Friday, plus
p,,«*e.*inn excellent *h>-rthand
nnd ryp.un ability. wr are
lm -klnii I-ir you. Tt«:* I*
nn interesilpg. chaliengma
p>-*atlnn within n friendly
Ilepartmet. Fxrellent 4-
fifiure salary pi„- l.y*. ln-
trreslerl applirulilv should
contact Mr* j, Tlu-rfiett.
S'- -nr A VVehsi ,-r T.ngineer-
m« I l.nfle.l 20. Red lion
Sir. el I .-mlnn, W.C.l. 01-
24’.* 3366.

si.fitt.T vhi nil* Fr.Nion
PAItrM'R rrf IVrot End ann-
ul- -r-. LC-lal experience not
.--*--11.., I. Work nmlnlv of an
A.liululsir.ifive Lli.ir.iclcr. Tel.
495 7126

SbiMOIt ACCOL'MTS CI.FRK
r.-amml ... i.,,. ,-tinrqr of
anal I Arcounla ll.-purim. nl ln--
ng *el 110 In I4p.ul Office r.f

Tr.nlr V«nclnti.in whirl. I* re.
ornnnf-iug II* ffnanel.'l si I UC-
lure. Must hr r,.pnh1r ,«f
l.vlcnn account* ir. ot leas, i:in [

bnlonrr. IliU Is a "uuriqn-
miai-d oo-iilnn an. I would
sntl pgrll.illv qnrillhrri a.*ei.. n T.
an. «rrklng a *ee.,re .-1 nil „. r .

n.nnem pn-t. Commencing sal-
ary mnoe Ci.fiiJO-t'J Oun Drr
annuni. Anplicalion* marked

rcr«r.oal ” giving .ir-,-, _#
training, ear nnd .Tiv-i.rpce
lo: General Pecretnrv Ntw*-eneni* Federation. 2 H.'.iesvel.
Place. London. FC4V n \R

.

SHIPPING
Cltv firm rv.ncerned with

HH'irro" mT"' worfc «-
PrecffJ...

Iietwacn 22 nnd 3Q

&
jiswa

^'penrton

SHORTHAND-TYPIST/
CLERK

required for Department of
Cbi-micni Pathology to drai
ubo patients and their re-

SSaS'. ~e.
oa me *ca '*

£960 t.i CI.20P per annum
•Atwliartioro. id writing,
giving detaib. of Jt,e and ex-
perience. should be seoi to
rhe Srcretar; . Irotilui' ol
Mrurology

. Queen Square.
London. W.C.1.

TELEPHONIST
Lady. "O'd 21-40. required
for National Daily Snw-
papeff. G.P.O. trained, prfff.
tho-oughly cxocrienccd I

A

lamp signalling board.
£21 -SO per week.

4 WEEKS’ HOUDAY.
Write T.L.9278- Drily Tele-
graph. EX. 4. or pbune Mr*
Wallace. 553 4242.

TWO SECRETARIES
required

ill for the Dcveloptn-nt
Officer iComtnuniiy Ser-
vices!. The work IS con-
cerned with tbe develop-
ment of mediral and health
ritmr« fa tha Borough ot
Tower Hamlets and Involves
liaison with local hospitab.
family doctor* sad health
centres. The secretary will
undertake varied and in-
lerrollng sccrelaribl work
and will assist in rMeardi.

«2i for the PrtvRte Wins-
The work includes patient
reception and medical eetre-

tarlnl work for th« Con-
sultani alafT.

Appli. at,one lo:
The Houre Governor,
The Lnn.lnn HoapitaL

Whitechapel.
London. Bl 1*8.

WOMAN CLERK
21-45

Tor nevwtpaner office. Soma
typing. office experianen.
£20 p.w.. Plus overlime.
Good coodffioiw. 4 wests

-Ri?
10 n.m.

HOmSm CATERING
CHEF DE CUISINE with Bucot

English tor new West End
restaurant venture. Mystrry of
modern kitchen magi mortnxU
and l*t cl&u- experience ojscn-
tuil. Ape 25-50. T.jp Ml ary
negotiable. 493 4179 * p.m.-

LEADBYG WAITER for Wrol-
Enrt Onb. Split duties 5’*
day week. Apply Seoclary. 71
Poll Mall. 5. W.l.

DOMESTIC
COOK required for Director,

dmlna-rmini of large CiU
Company. F-mulr. nppna- 30-
40, 1.1 i"ork liritwrcD 10-3.
M-in-FM. preparing hot and
cul.l li.iirl,,-, ,n |,, r up 10 40
P'-uple. Pr. Vilas slm,lar experi-
enci esOi-r.iigl. Snlary nngn-
tifllil... Apul' Mis. U. Mcrrer.

r,iii, .-r. ff fund WeicJ»
A f.n. 1 .1*1.. 143'9 Fenchurch
Strrel. I ’3. 01-625 3456. E»t
392 .ir 01-626 12UU.

EXCEL! FXr SITUATION fur
exiu-nrnc.’d nnd responsible

Ole In wurk n« Cook /

H..iipi-kt-*-|.i.r anil BuHer for
*..>—m-b vnuulry houw. Own
'ry cvunli.rtable arrnmmod*-
ti-ui. Oihrr help employed.
Car nvalluble. 1 hour Lon-
don by train. Firat clam re£.
rrqiiqrd rk-ner wHtr L;J*
6226. Daily Talearnpil. —

SITUATIONS WANTS)
65p per line

CAPABLE YOUNG
- G®

Cordon Bleu diploma.
conking Job la L*30

,, ii

Directors’ lunches *
calerinn esr»61lvtnnent. »“•
01-586 0217. -f-.vrEVFdlENLED ACCOUNTANT
127 yrsi nreka employm™'
3 months 340 418“-

GERMANY. Record* mgraro
Enylwti 42 areka, ^mtnmttW^
nffice port, knowledge «

'

age lair. L.mlly roffdaot

btini. Write C.(^b6.
'IVI.nrt.ph. E.l'.A. jg-49.

MAititir.11 corerLF-
, T-Vn-

--:k piislii.u: niilW> rifirlie
wrlcoiPri- £C4 •

31.4906, IJaiL*J5I

**S5I' tef»
NANNIE .TRAINED.. ^ploywr

rmprinAihl^.
hiaihlv rAtvwfimHW^' T...
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KNOTTY PINE CAN

S IMPROVE ON LAST
YEAR 1

By HOTSPUR (Peter Sron)

JJNOTTY PINE, carrying 41b more than when
he finished second to Tintagel II in last

year’s Johnnie Walker Ebor Handicap, is my
selection to land York’s big race this afternoon
from the three-year-old Bassompierre.

Knotty Pine has been lightly raced this season but
showed himself back to form with a close second behind
Fairzan in last month’s Timeform Gold Trophy. Fairzan,
who won that Redcar race

by a length, is 1 lib worse off

with Knotty Pine.

Russian Bank, fourth at
Redcar, meets Knotty Pine on
the same terms but Russian
Bank had the excuse of being
baulked.
Another day's hot sunshine

helped dry the ground at York
yesterday. Knotty Pine and
Russian Bank will be among
those favoured by the better
going but Russian Bank is no
easy ride.

Bassompierre never found
enough speed to trouble the St.
Leger hopes Athens Wood, Sel-
burs,' nnd Homeric at Goodwood
recently, but today's longer dis-

sharp when outpaced by the good
French filjy Miss Dan in this
month s Prix Kergorlay. but be
cannot be ruled out today and
Bifkrah looks a cood second-
string lor Dii k Hern now that
the couise has dried.

Keallv vesting conditions would
have suited Celtic Cone and Big
H.iL the ljtcp winner. Big Hat
accomplished the unusual
“double" of fini-hing last J2
months ago when Russian Bank
was fourth and the unpredictable
Orosio fifth.

Cravv llhvthm, whose trainer
"SiafF” 1u-.-h.iin was just beaten
with Vdlru-o^o in Lhe Rhor of
Itttifl, stay* well and has enjoyed
a good season.

Brvthnn is much improved and
1 do not ; lilt- out Hard Slipper

TODAY’S YORK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORR. FORM

2. 0—Princely Song
2.55

—

Mrxzaaine
3.15—Knotty Pine

3-50—Athens Wood
(nap)

4J25—Harland
4.55

—

Elixir

5.15—Biskrah

5^0—Athens Wood

2. 0—Princely Song
27>5—Merjaaine
3.15—Russian Bank

(nap)
3.50—Homeric

4.25—Man filia

4.55—Great Charter4.55—Great Charter

&25—Glnerra 5.25—Scottish Rifle 5.25—Clashing
• HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Mezzanine and Athens Wood
MARLBOROUGH-—Mezzanine (255); Celtic Cone, nap (5.15)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Irish Eyes (5.25)

tance and more galloping course
will suit him.

Jack Watts favours running a
young stayer in this race. He
won it with Ovaltine, while Avast
was a close fourth for Watts's
Newmarket stable. Bassompierre
has plenty of weight judged on
his public form so far, out 1 fancy
the best has not yet beep seen
of him.

Charlton’s record

Charlton, fourth in Nijinsky's
SL Leger last autumn, has sained
two good wins For the Queen this
season and is another for whom
the galloping stretches of York
will be ideal.

Gladness made light of 9st 71b
in the “ Ebor” of 1955. Charlton
is not in her class but today's
field is OF inferior quality to the
one slaughtered by that great
Irish mare.

Charlton found Deauville too

hut Carmine City's training set-
back may count against her.

Athens Wood napped
Athens Wood is my nap for the

Great Vnltiueur Stakes, which
should confirm him a worthy St
Leper favourite. Since finishing
fifth in Mill ReeFs Derby he has
won the Gordon Stakes at Good-
wood from SeJ hurst and Homeric,
who oppose Athens Wood again
today.

Homeric narrowly won the
Lingfield Derby Trial in May From
spoiled Lari and Athens Wnnri
hut Homeric then finished only
seventh in the Derby. Vhens
Wood received 51b _whrn hp/iling
Homeric aaain at Goodwood but
I fully expert his superiority to
be confirmed at level weights.

Spoiled Lad won Goodwood's
valuable F.

- I el H.inriw :n under top
weight over 70 furlongs. This
may be bis ideal distance and 1

do nut njHTl hint in ii|i«<M Athens
Wood this afternoon.

Grcvillo Starkey has been
Athen Wood's regular iorkcv but
he is rlaimed to ride Falkland
in the St Leaer, so Lester Piggnu
takes over today with Doncaster
in view.

Fair World, who was also to
have made the Great Volligeur
Stakes his St Leger trial, has
met wilh a training si-thark. Peter
Wjlwyn confirms the injured
Derltv seriuid Linden Tree as
most unlikely to run at Don-
caster but itn 7.i rd. who won tor
Ibis stable yrsienluv. will take
his Si I.C.-IT ili.imc jl I lie ground
is reasonably soft.

Ian llalilinu, who intends to
withdraw Mill ll.'i'f ulliri.illy al
tin- nr.\l V Leger .in cptancc
si age. shun hi will tml.n's Con-
vi\ i.i I Si.. I «- wiiil Mey/.iiiine. This
A nii-i kan-lu !•> I roll is a very prn-
*.*’ ing twn-yrar-olil amt li.oUrd
imliii-tunale lu io i «- against Study
Fellow at Ascot last miodIIl

Captain Rose, my long-range
Ci"-.neivili4i hope, was nairowly
beaten in ycslet da v’s Lonsdale
Handicap but Ryan Price's horses
are in form. I expect him to
win this afternoon with Harland
*4 -251 and Ginevra, on whom
Lester Piggott may have to put
up uverwi ight iu Lite Isnavcsniire
Nursery.

Bigger attendance
Fleet Wa bine's courage and

nose Dubarry’s brilliance won
them the principal York races
yesterday. Rose Dubarry was too
good for Waterloo in the Lowther
Stakes and switching this ‘high-
class race to York's opening
afternoon probably contributed
to a bigger crowd than last year.
Yesterday's paid attendance was
20.708, compared with 1fl.Ri*9 in
J970.

Peter Walwvn, who mnfirms
the Ascot nnd Gondwoprl Cup
winner Rncfc Roi a definite Don-
caster Cup runner on Sept. i,

will saddle the smart two-year-
old Angel Beam for today's Prix
du Calvados at Deauville.

Dancing Mood, ridden by Pat Eddery, beating the
blinkered Ca ius in yesterday's Rose of York Stakes.

Fleet Wall ine home

after hard battle
By MARLBOROUGH (John Inference)

HOOD, tough females are the foundation stones of
high-class racing and for that reason alone, yester-

day's Yorkshire Oaks was a doubly encotiraeing sight.
Because Fleet Wabine and

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
Rhkrah >3.15. Vnrki nnd Harland

*.25. Yorfci ar- lhe horw< Il*-«r| in
Hi'Miur', Twh» lr> Fnlli'n -nojg-d
Indnr.

Outback were at each
other’s throats for nearly
half a mile and a couple of
wild cats couldn't have

fought any harder.

Having ridden Fleet Wahinc
twice this season, Greville
Starkey can’t have welcomed the
appearance of her head beside
his knee.

'To front from lhe start neither
he nor Outh.ick gave an inch
wilbnut a struggle but in the eml
it iv.i« th.it some hpad

—

a large
and plain but supremely honest
one—which crossed lhe line in

front.

Tn get it there Geoff Lewis had
ridden one of his strongest—and
longest—finishes. And anyone who
ever attcmplcd to ride flat out fnr
Ihree furlongs or more will be
interested to hear that, nn dis-
mount ing. neither he nor Starkey
wnuld have blown a candle out

Oufh.iek whose dam Outcrop
won this race a few years ago.
co patently failed tn evert herself
in her last outing that blinkers
were tried on her at home. Thcv,
iT anything made her go evrn
siover hut yesterday, allowed to
stride along in Front, she com-
plelelv restored her reputation.

4

Fleet Wahine (Geoff
Lewis) winning the York-

shire Oaks.

Maina fades

Maim, a ridiculously short-
prired Favourite fnr this rare, had
looked a hit jaded in the paddock
and. though on terms two Furlongs
out. faded quickly when the chips

YORK JACKPOT CARD , FORM AND SP FORECAST
STEWARDS : Mr R. Scrape, Lord Zetland. Lord Manton. Mr il

Sheffield. Lord Scarbrough.

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type' in shown on. left this

season’s f
- k

C—conns*
season's form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets,

ie winner. D—distant* winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD TO SOFT.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 3): ROUS SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

Value to winner £1.476 5f (8 declared, Dual Forecast)

033331 »tLLY WHIZZ *Mr P. Cole). P. Cole. 8-1 1 P. Madden (3)

OOOQO COMPENSATOR (Mr R.
103
10»

10?

109
111
112
116

118

0140 GOOD VALUE' (D) (Mr L. MargmeoDt.

Dnnnlnq). E. Col UnflwPad . 3-8
8 . Cnmwrton

M, W. Easterby. «-»
e. Hide

0003 THE MALSTER IMr R. Cattle). F. Carr. B-B ... C. Eerteston

024 NOW LAD (Mr C. GlarteloneJ. J. Miilhall, 8-8 ... J- Seegrave

402 PRINCELY SONG rMr David RDbfnsun). M. Jarrlu. 8-8 F. Duit

10 VUIAIARA (Sir H- d ' Avlgdor-Goidsm'd G. BaldlJin. S-B
P. Waldron

000334 COLLEEN D'OK (Mr R. Jotuuonj. J. Etherfnoion. 8 -S
L. G. Brown

S.P. FORECAST.—11-8 Princely Sana. 7-2 The Malster, 6 VlUeJara, B Gond

Valor, 10 Cnlleeo d*Or. Now Lad- 16 others.

FORM GUIDE-—Prtnrsfcf Sung was beaten 31 by Fallowfleld (level) m Wnlver-

tuunptnn tsri Aug. 2 Ignod poingi. Itic Malvtrr WJ" bea(en 5'sl when 5rH io

ficn of Sequel tree. 41b) at Donoi«er usn July 7 ilirnti. Vill-lara w« brair

bout SI wb*-n Sfh lo Merry Monk rlevel I et Folke«lone I5f’ .I"lv 6 ibarri

Good Velne was out of first 6 lo Bumble Boy (pave 3Ib» a* i.oodwond ( 6 fi

July SI (flood ). Now Lad wa* bealen about 51 when 4ih tn O'leen'a Grace

(ree. Slbi at RJoon (Sfi Auu- K (flood i. PRINCELY SONG
(arm. The Mabler ulck of others.

lurikF best on

TV (ITA) RACES: 2.0, 2.35, 3.15, 3.50 (Details—F21)

E01
20*
204
£05
206
209

210
211

213

214
213
217
219
221

991
223
224
225

227
£28
229

8 HARDLY CUTE (Mrs J. JJamUsrer). J.

235 (Prefix 2): CONVIVIAL STAKES 2-Y-O £2.456 6f (21)

B AUOERICH (Sir R. Sytn'. w. flwj. B- 1 I J- Hin<iina

CQ BILLS BOUNTY (Mr* H. HarKeri, L. Shertrtcn. B-ll E. Larkin

BRIEF BAY (Mr* L. FWrri. IV. Gray. 8 11 £ Apler IS

BUNGERAH (Gp Capl H. Uinm-n. P. Rohan. B-ll J- Se»am,e ,

42 CAPRJ3NO iMr G. Oldhami. H. Mraua. 8-11 ... B- HliltMnaon IS

B2 GOLD FORM (Mr H. Hawkcswfl., M. H. Easlcrbi. 6*1

1

M» IflrCal l3
GOLD LOOM (Mr G. Turnbull-. W Uiu. 8-11 8 - Connonon 17

GREAT UNCLE PORTER IMrs D. RlIrF-Smlthl. H. Pnrr. 8-11
P. ElideIT 19

qizGmM, 8-1

1

A. Murray

302 IRISH LOVE (Mr David KobJnsonJ. M. .*ama. 8-11 ... 81

03 LYRIST <Un C. Enaelluirdi. J- Tree. 8-11 *7”
,

.
2 MEZZANINE (BFl (Mrs J. Roneiflnni. I. Ba Idlne, 8-11 G. Ijrnla 3

PRINCE FADDY ( 3D R. Cattle'. F. Carr. B-ll ... C. Ertimtoa "0

00 SCOTIA'S BOY (Mr. Anoe-M. B.dkw, F. Carr, „
4344 S1DW7N iMn 6 . RofIron) J. Calvert. 8-17 G- A

SUCCESSOR (Mr U. Joel>. W. EHey. B-17 E- Hl«l«

O WARPATH IMr G. Reed). S. Hall. B-ll ;- J- dndley 4

03 BURNING EAR 5 (Mr* N. Napier-, E. Lolllngwood. B-B
w urwni i z

D CRISTAT* -Mr L. HoWdayl. Deny, Sm»li. 8-a J- Mmn 9

fl CURARE (Mn F. NichcOeonL A. BnUlnn. 8-8 J. BaWmn 10

00423 OLD BRIEF (Mr C. NicbotaOBI. J. Lelqh. 8-8 G- *1

S.F. FORECAST.—5-2 Mezzanine. 100-30 LyrL,t. 9-2 Irish Love. 6 Capnno.

N) Gold Form. 13 Hardly Cula. 14 Warpath, Suce**»ot. 20 others.

FORM GUIDE--—Mezzanine was beaten '*1 hj Shady Fallow tlevcll at A-ew

(BD July 23 iflood 1 . Capriflu wa, beaten 2«*l when dd-bt 2nd »o Soma Hand

(level at Goodwood ifin July 29 (flood). Irish Lova was beaten n lennih by

Sea Music (flave lllb) al Goodwood « 6n July 30 -onndi. G«M Form w„
beaten 1*»1 by Jolly Lolly uave 5lbi at Redcar tSf- Aun. 7 (yielding!. Ljrbn

was beaten 3'*1 whan 3rd lo Onr Manny (level) at Brlnhloa I6fi Aun. 4 iguodi.

Hardly Cuts waa beaten about bl when 5th to Coachv igave 6 «bi at Fontelrart

<bn Aufl. 4 (flood). MEZZANINE la prefun ed lo Irish Love.

315 (Prefix 3): JOHNNIE WALKER EBOR HANDICAP £9,212

1=4m (21)

431413' CHARl-TON lC> CHia Ousen». W. Hern. 4 9-7 ... J. Merrer 4
F01

W. Car,on SO
G. Lewis 16

a-7
Durr 1

G. Siarknr 17
.. E. Hide Ifl

JOS 20(042 KNOTTY PINE (CD! (Mr David RoOlnanui. M. Jarvta. 5_ 8 -

XilK 090334 OROC1D «BF' (Mr C. St Groms). H. Cedi. 4 8-4 ... C. Sin

ROT 100212 BISKRAH iBP >Udy Rr.wfrbrpotl. W. Hern, 4 B-3 ... E. I

fna vriasp FIRST pics (Ml L». UnrrlP). H. Wallinolon. 6 8-3 ... E. F.ldln S

Ino 111J40 HARD SUPPER (Mr B. HarvByi. R. Sturdy. 5 8-1 A. Murray 11

x?n 002101 FAIRZAN «Mrv «. Dowel. J. OHvrrt. 5 B-0 i7lb «' J- Hlgglni

111 332110 BASSOMPIERRE (Mr, C. EnoeUwrd). J. F.

SI* 410109 W'ABASH (Mra J- PbT»». news Smith. 4 7-13 -- W-
S: no it03 SANDAL (Cl IMr R OwibKI. W. Ehey. 4 T-IS ... J-

Sjonai BttYTHDN (Ci -Mr W. HaleL T. Falttrom. 6 7-11 A.

X1 K tiiMi CAR3U>r CITY (Mr J. Lambtnn). A. Bud-iett. 4 7-11 ......

Ill B11314 WlN'DRUSH (Mr J. Jernlnfl«-i. P- Wnlwyn. 3 7-10

t\l SJJSJlt BIG HAT .CD, 'BFl .Mm M. Tennant.. D. Hau.ey,
^ 7-

^

8
Wart*. 3 7- lo

R. Raymond IS
W- McCaaMIl 6

Corr (5) 8
H arrack, 21

7-11 — 7
JflflD 13

KT.r.cy -Mr. A. «.*». »•

Cel.ic Cnne. E Knotty Fine. 9 Cfitf Rhylhm, 10

^-P- *°*ECAST’

Il . ni R«,-.-nmplrm. Carmine i'iiv 14 Far™"; lb H, ’ , •

Cllt: Cone bl «« «M b

S

T0I_ at A«-»' <**•,^J.!
2PIb' 31 *'*"» 4th andform guide.

Rltli Giaany Sniith
Rh-hrah

»iui Giaany smiui mc. Humbrr*l.l* irrc. Slt» newca-in
UoftL Granny Sn"U« wv* J?CB,

1
C"W1I ,

o. sl aw«y 3rd Utelillnil. Bl-l-r-h wa.

Aug. 9 with Atavirrii .I-
Nnvmarkri n>,m 1 7 1 > • Au ,>- • , -u,h

.

1**1 by AdulaiP n ,rec<
, ,'nou. a. i«rd. -r UNn. J”'Y - f

Fflinu b. kaoiq Pin- away 4ih. w>ba,h -mwe aim ,5'ri -W
2* "'«r

rt , riinrii im ns, bealen 3‘jl ''> "
6tb- Big Hat. "love .Vlbl lire' r’ 1 16 3

j iq.,r..l». Cr-,-n Rh,ili,n ir

to Milt D.m (rec. 3101 m iu v, i Im
, lib,, \u.| m i-i—eii. - «w«'

Quortlna «iw. Mni hy ?':) « ^ juh i«
Oil bi Rest" ParlKjn (I^‘. 1 11 »«» <h

.

h '1

.

Wi>lll|ll(IT( Wfl« bealen J'l
•* o'" 1

"

M
Gcwdnood <1 a

; mi Julv .-7 -u->"
,,

9'ik/oh .jtr. b'h. oi Sdniir-oo >- 1®' J“ '

tevre -bin ui ,«seo 7-h to Ga: Fe'ch 1 ««• • *

“

•«WL RUSSIAN SANK iwll ba bald la br,.t.

nl

-Mhni 1

>H'M1 ‘t'-l ''be"

. n-r* HW" hl

>-vJnn-i| • 1 'rin’ lu 1 * «
Lrloi Cone nr« b,.L

3.50 {Prefix 4) : GREAT VOLTIGEUR STAKES 3-Y-O £4,063 l^m
(5. Straight Forecast)

401 011301 ATHENS 1VDOD 1D 1 (Mra J. Rogercpnl. Thomson Jone, 9-0
L. Plnnott

403 014203 PR \5f ATI i BFl (Mr H. JnM). N. Murles*. 9-0 ... A. Hurray
404 244103 HOMERIC < 0 l (\1 r .M . Sobclli, \\

.

Hem. 9-0 J. Merrer
403 034=22 SCI HLRKT .Mr H. Joeli. N. MutlrM. 9-0 O. Lrwh.
406 251221 SPOILED L \l> iSIr J. Thorn >. B. van Cutsets, 9-0 ... W. Carson

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Alh.-ns Moud. 9-4 Homeric. 11-4 Spoiled Lad.
Selhiirvl, 10 FMkiiiI.

FORM GUIDE.— Mhrn* lVnnd hi Selhurst .level) m >,1 at Gnodwodd (l'*mi
.luly 29 wilh Homeric .nave 510. pk away 3rd (flood ., Spoiled Lad bt Pawl
tree. 24lb< bi nk at (b(idiTO.id il'airu July 50 iflondi. Fra-catl wa, beafen4i4 | nhrn 3r,t lo Rr>\.:t> 1 p, » e blr- ar GondwnM il’,m) July 27 (yleldlngl.
A' I fun (ic Id ilizm> Mat is Homeric ht *1.oiled Lad (level) by nil with Athens
Dood 1 level) nk away 3rd (firm.. HOMERIC may beat Athena Wood.

-*25 (Prefix 5): FALMOUTH STAKES (Handicap) £1,380 lm 2 ,
2F

(10, Dual Forecast)
501 4D1200 WEI All R4REDLT (Ld Rosehrry). Dnunlo., Smith, 4 S-ll J. Gorton 1
501 flOVIQt JUGGERNAUT fl4 Veneji. V. Maxwell, 3 8-10 B. Taylor 6
503 040001 1.EYVND4LE (CDi i.Mr S, Tennanl. IV. Elsey. 5 8-7 ... E. Hlda 5
504 100021 GOLD STRIKE 1CD 1 (Mrs M. O Gormnnl. 11 . O'Gorman.

4 8-6 (3 lb e*i ... G. Cadrvaladr S
505 410024 KLEMPERER i\lr J WhllnrS'. J. Tree. 4 0-4 A. Murray 3
506 123213 HARLAND <Ld A'ejri. H. prirr. 3 6-3 P. Eddery 9
507 103113 PM.MALLEI iC. .Mr, It. Mo.liw.si, F. Carr. 7 8-3 C. ErrleMInn 7
508 0334-0 BIIIEF COUNSEL ..Mrs A. Permit). IV. Gray. 3 8-2 B. Cworlou a
511 1112SS MANFILIA iC. 1 P.F .Mr, D. Tbompiooi. J. Ormriop. 3 7-9

J. Corr 1 5 10
514 341217 Lll 411 LOVE (Mr F VYardW. W. Mall 4 7-7 E. Johnaon

S.P. FORECAST .—

4

Levjiml.de. 9-2 Harlnnd. 5 Mantilla. 7 Gold Slrlke,
ralmallet. X Jn99ernu.il. 1 0 ttei-h Rarebit. 12 Klimperer. iilml Love, 2 6 Others.

FORM GUII1F-—Le.»nd;ile [,( Lady Lininde, (Jevell by 21 at Redcar ( 1*41111

July 27 ip »di. Gold Strike lit Mercian tree. 7 hi hy 3*| al Yarmouih (I Ural
Ann. 4 in Munlltia wji, be.itea U J by Serrit Harbour nee. Bib, at Pcmle-
(raci 1

1

Um! Aug. 5 iguodl. Hurluad «a, beulen a length when 3rd lo
Spoiled La-1 niave 131b> al Gnndwood (1Uni. Inly 30 ig,Kul.. Palmallel way
heden 6 UI when 3rd tr. Snflsbr ri-n irer. 51b' al Devrrley il’.ml July 3 (brail.
MANFILIA ho* *011 n. I eliatu-r. (.uld Strike ni \l be*i.

Russian Bank, a fancied runner for the Johnnie
Walker Ebor Handicap (3.15).

4.55 (Prefix 6): WTKEHAM STAKES tHandicap) 3-Y-O £1,419

6f (10, Dual Forecast)
MIS 140341 SALPC7 FLIRT lCI)» (Mr David Robln-uni. ». Dave*. B-7 F. Duir 10
6D4 152439 ROYBEN i.Mr A. Kennedy). A. Brea-ley. 8-5 L. Flggott 3
605 213112 GREAT CHARTER (Di (BFl iMra E. Culleyi, R. Jarvte. 8-4

E. tlrtlu 1

606 100221 ELIXIR iDi (Mrs 5. Galetl. J. Snicliffe. 8-3 131b exi G. Lpwk 8
607 022020 ROY Al. M4t.IL >CDl (Mr ,M Claymni, P. Rohan. 8-5 J. Seuynwe 4
610 013203 SPANISH PRINCESS .Mr* R. Ma*onj. R. Mbsod. 7-13 J. Hlgglnn 6
611 130004 DELPHINIUM .Di .Mr G. Reedi S. Hall. 7-12 E. Johruoa 0
612 idaoQ TKlPPF.fl il.d Sefluai. DonnliK Smith. 7-1] A. Murray

5

613 0C4113 K VTRICIA «UDl (M« C. Rvatu. C. Snlllh. 7-7 W. Carvpfl 2
614 100303 I DIAL SrOT .In .Mr H. Hulrili-onl. W. EJ-». 7-7 J. Corr (5) 7

S.P. FORFCA.^r.—A R.-ybra- 7-2 Clisir. 9-" Greai cn»nrr. 6 Sidney Hln.
10 hnlrfcl.i. 12 Royal M.nnc. !) Ijiliimuni. 14 Spanish Pritnr-*. 20 othrr,.

FORM GUJW-—EU,ir M Welsh AoM-one .rec, 10)61 by 41 at Sall.-hnry (fill

Aun. 1 I luo-ni], S.iin i" m .1 bl tVsiric Blue .rec. 411.1 by 51 at Lelreyier 1611

July 19 (flood). Greut cn^rirr v\ is hra'eu *»I bv Lniirt Card tree. 8ibi at

Yarmouth *6fi Ann. 5 innod,. Ketrin.t wa, beaten ,1 when 3rd in GrPMl
Clinrirr mavr Clhi at I.lnnfi-'ld >611 Jitlr 16 (firm). Royhen we, nut nr Oral 6
tn Apntln Nlnr ifl.'*- 1 A II.

i at (lrw.ln-ne.1 i6fl July *27 .Vleldlnn) and in previous

nee Will henlrti Jrs, ibnn a irpq.h when 5rd to Green C.nri inavn Sib) at

Newbury i6!1 July 9 Ihriut. GREAT CHARTER |< pmeemd io Elixir.

5JI5: KNAVESMIRE NURjSKRY 2-Y-O £1.094 7F (13)

1— 31 hCOTTIbH KIFI E 1 D 1 iMr A. Siruihfra). J. Dunlnp. f.-~,

R. HntrhlHNPi 12
2— 413 C. INEMI A (Mr C. Si Genrnei. H. Price, 8-4 L. FlnnoH 13
4— 30020 HAZUWnon .Mr C. Ni.-H.d-nm. J. Leigh. 8-2 C, Mn- 8

7 7500 COUNT \ AISANO iCi illr F. Gilman), P Rnhan 8-0 ... E. Hide 4
B 44102 TCV AC BOY iln rMr I'.i.ld Rnbinfuni. 1*. Da«.|. 7-1J W- C^r-.in 7

jo— 3043 Cl. ASHING I.MI-S It. Hindle.i. J. Hiti.lttr. 7-7 .... D. Mn|il-i>ui 2
14— SI PAIOTHA (Ml C. Mnnresl. K. D. I'eoenrl ^.7 . ... c. Fjrlt-too 3
14— 3032 *•*' 41 A DI SETA UtFI (Mr H. Morris*.), r Hmi?htnn. 7-7

G. Dull 1 rId 5

75 002311 4SWF.il.AS (T) 1 (Mr H. Browni. S. Walnwrfghi. 7-5 (41b ey>

5, J"lw«iw 1

)6 0040 GET LUCKY lAlr P. P.iririsnnk P. Bexsley. 7-5 „ p. l^e 10
17 02320 IHLSH EATS iVIr* C. F.naelnardL J. F. Watt.. 7-5 J. lanr I3> 6

- 00043 h ATHA S BOY |Ali-s K. Klioyl. D. Ilnvle. 7-2 L. C, P»ri*e, 9

25 000020 ROII '6 1 Mr A. *nine*. M. H. FnMerhy. 7-0 11. M.kuj 11

S.P. FOlU.C A*i I'.—5 C.lnevra .
9-2 Srnm*h R-flp 5 Scala ill Sei^. 6 Clashimi.

JO A*iHPllnt. Pal** ra. 12 T»»j< Rn« . In»h F)e«. 14 Cnnni Yotann. ih n'her*.

FOR Al Gl'lPF.
—•JrMltlsh Itillc 1.1 C-ms Cnpv -lev 131hi l.y 3»»1 nl Ayr |7 It

July !(| , -I* III . Glnr-i rq .... l.e.-'e,i (u-t m-r 21 v. h-n 3rd tn Padrnna I ley -I)

ni N>‘wm.» c AeS ‘M’ J'<l. 6 <n**«l«. 1 -.*i R*.e »* b-nl^n '-l l.y Hnr.ll' mmn
me. 1 IIII.I «' ! sn,rk i 7 Tl luh 22 ru-ui'. A»»-el'u, M Glint.. III. opnvr ilJhI bl

... 11 lm < ' I Ann. ’, I.i.oril P-I"l'« hi I -l.in- -le-el. h. ’ll ill Newtfl-lle

i<-», J.m. T CI-.L-hlui! wai h-nren 2' when .'rr.l In TMdrli* .Irvell nl
si .-y.|..-n ,711 J"!' 3 !l.'W S-l- (I. S, r j m. bei.’-n ”| h; r.ini-ti||i irec.

III. n. I ir -m' ,
ii (ill Aui. 6 CLASHING tic-, youn.l chance. Vila tfi

he-., ..••ni.

(|TC TFiEBLL. 2-53, a-30, 4.33 races. DOUBLE: 3.13. 4, £3. JACKPOT: Fldt iu.

were down. But even if, as seems
probable, sbe is a spent force for
the lime being the day. tor her
owner, Mr Jim JocU had already
been made.

Because the result of the
Lowther Sweepstakes demonstra-
ted more clearly than ever that
the oO.OOOgns he paid for Rose
Dubarr.v as a yearling were inves-
ted in a small but highly-efficicat
goldmine.

There isn't all that much of this
charming filly but she uses every
ounce there is and over a furlong
from home her superiority over
lhe Queen Mary Stakes winner
Waterloo was established beyond
all doubt.

The afternoon had begun
moderately for Noel Murlcss
when, presumably on tbe strength
of his first time out doable at
Newbury' last week. Alonso was
made a surprisingly hot favourite
for the Acotnb Stakes.

Alonso’s slow start

After taking an unconscionable
time to enter the stalls the colt
took almost as long to leave them
and. as a result, gave his more
experienced rivals an impossibly
Jong start. Thereafter Alonso ran
quite adequately but neither he
nor anything else ever looked like
troubling Lester Piggott and BflJy
Bremner.

That might have been the
beginning of an expensive after-
noon for the bookies but the rest
of Pigyott’s programme was full
of near misses—never far away
but in this winner-take-all game
never quite close- enough.

Cams, second to Herbert Bla-
grave's first-ever York winner.
Dancing Mond, and Hickleton
third to CossalL. both made gallant
attempts in defy the handicapper.
Power Ruler, disliking the soft
ground, was just outstayed bv
Ra7ard, who loves it, and Cori-
stans, not surprisingly, found the
concession of 551b to Trillium
beyond him.

Course Notes ami Hints

Great Charter Best
BY OUR COURSE CORRESPONDENT

GREAT CHARTER*, runner-up to Court Card at

Yarmouth last time out, looks an attractive

proposition in the Wykeham Stakes (4.55), a six

furlongs handicap, at

York today.

He was carrying 9st 31b in

tbe Yarmouth race and the
weight told in the final fur

Lmcn Tennis

LLOYD KNOCKS
long, Court Card, in receipt OUT WHITAKER
of 81 b, going on to win by
threequarters of a length. By CHRISTINA WOOD
Croat Charter has 151b less John Lloyd, the Essex junior,

this afternoon and I expect him h®d an extraordinary 6-0, 6-1

lo make lhe most of it. Saucy «’ jn over Fred Whitaker, the

Flirt, a winner over the course junior champion, in the
and distance, and Lester Pig- Robertson Viola tournament at
gott’s mount, Royben, seem the Exmouth yesterday. He meets
two he has to beat.

Biskrah for Ebor

Russian Bank. Celtic Cone.
Knottv Pine and Biskrah are my
fnur against the field for tbe
.lnhnnie Walker Ebor Handicap
CVIS) and I make Bi&farah the
selection.

There are no doubts about his
ability to stay the trip, he seems
reasonably weighted with flst 51b
and I regard him as a good each-
way bet at current odds.

Knotty Pine may be ths pick
of his opponents, though on cur-
rent form there is little to choose
between this one and Russian
Bank.

Athens Wood Ls given slight pre-
ference over Homeric- in the Great
Volligeur Slakes and 1 think
Se-otfi-vh Rifle will give his backers
a run in the Knavcsmire Nursery
i5.2S>.

From Nevttnarhrt

CONFIDENCE IN

IRISH EYES
By Our Resident Correspondent

Irish Eyes has been running
well but so' far has failed to
make the winner's enclosure.
His chance of winning rhe
Knavcsmire Nursery at York
lotlay must be highiv rated
nni! he is made the nap
Newmarket has several fancied

runners in_ the Johnnie Walker
Ebor Handicap. They have all

completed their preparations in
good style and, at the weights,

|
-ra T * mr/YIkT A Y

slight preference is for Knotty! itj1^
Great Chartpr disappointed his

connections when beaten at Yar-
mouth. but he looks to be good
enough to win the six-furioag
Wvkeham Stakes.

the fifth seed, Paul Hutchins,
today.

_ Jaidip Mukerjea. the Indian No.
o. and third seed, retired with-
out completing a match as he
was suffering from the- after-
effects of influenza, but Bayno
Seeaers. the experienced South
African, nvenvbelmed the left-
handed American junior Randall
Schneider 6-2. 6-2 to earn a match
with Mark Farrell of Lancashire
today,

Australians are going strongly
in tbe women's singles; Robin
Murphy, a newcomer this year,
put out the Devonian, Judy
Congtfon. 6-2. 6-4 and looked
much the stronger iu a tricky
rross-enurt wind. Another
Australian. Sue Alexander, is

heading for a semi-final meeting
with the top-seeded Rita Bentley,
the British intcro.itional. whom
she beat in the final at Torquay

1IF..VS MAUI EN—3rd rd: P. Lull
i India i DI M. II. Hill 6-3. 6-1: J.
I r.n-, ul C. Rrr.ll 6-4 6-4: U. Jflhal
. I'pWi.'m* nl 1 K Mngli.nl 6-4. 6-0:
R. Scene)* Alr.cni hi R.' Schneldar
(IIS) 6-?. 6-3: M. Fam'd hr R. Lnrli
i?-! 0 . 6-2 : r. il. Mnrmlipi hr a. L.
Im(|<-4 6-8. 6-2. 6-2: J. M. Lloyd ht
A I . C. Whnaker 6 -Or 6 - 1 .

It. Walker bl H. I!. VWiil held 6-0. i'.-O:

S. lYnrtxna bt P Slvilrr 6-4. 6-3:
(7; Boi di bl M. VSoya.an 6-4. 6-3: M.
Collin- bi J. A. S . Ilrmiiioa 6-4. 6-5:
C. MolIrani bt LI troll. 6-0. 6-0: R. W.
Urr-d.lp bl A. J. Thompson 6-1. 1-6.
6-2; II. Krldip t Ain-‘-inlin. ' bt U. Syska
6-0 6 -0 .

WOMLN’5 MNI.LI> 2nd nl: Mira
11. II. B palle? bl Mi's M. F. Clarke 6-0.
6-0 : Ml— J. F. Fowler ht XI Ira A. E.
Womack 6-1 7-5: Ml— G. J. lUkrr M
Ml*. C. Hill 6-5 I -6 6 - 1 : Mira &.
Alexander lA.i.lrnlin. bt Mi« S. J. Hnd-
-un 7-5. 6 -'*. Mira C. J. BttSUn bl Mitt
C A'kln.xn 6-U. 6-0: Mira S. Barker
bt Mi*s M. A. BiUidpIrii) 6-1. 6-4.

Mi— P. Mi.ur bt Me K. E.. Whlthrlrt
fi-5. b-3: Ml** R. Murphy rAuMniliai h(
Mira J. •' onndi'.n 6 -2 . 6-4: Ml» 11 .

Hall hr Mi*« H Alerqdn 6 -T. 6-1; MI*s
1.. Weltaruian bt Mrs A. T. Billiaahani
6-3. 4-6. 6-5.
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Golf 18

Table Tennis ...... 18

Yachting 18

Sowls 18

Soccer 28

Pools Guide 20

Cricket ... 20 and 21

Miss GOOLAGONG
BEATEN

By LANCE TINGATT
in Toronto

Evonne Goolagong, one of the
most naturally talented cham-
pions of all time, ended her
second international tour on
Monday not by winning the
singles title in tbe Rothman’s
Canadian Open, which would
have been in accord with her
status as champion of Franca
;; :d Whnbledou. but on tbe
muted note of defeat. -

She. was bealen S-t, 6-2 in
minutes bv Francoise Durr, of
France. Miss Dutt plavcd a-
shrewd match, in contrast to their
meeting in Paris last May. when
she hit hard and was devastate ngiy
beaten for her pains.
(UiMlN'D M.NGLbh —Final' Ml-* F".

Durr iFiMncri bl ll(. L. Goolagoog
6-4, 6-2. "

MEN'S DOUSLrS T. Ohker
. Hnlmndl * M. n(rt«n (U.S-> bt A.
Asfap 4: D. Rulaian (LI.3.) 6-5, 6-5 6- 1.

PLUMPTON
SELECTIONS

YOU K : 2.0. Prlmrlj Song: 2.33. Irbb
laic; 3.13. Knotty Plnvi 3.50. Mhnu
Wood: 4.23. Gold strike: 4.55*Cmt
.Inner, 5.25. Irkh Eyra (hbdi.

TAMIL’S SUCCESS
Lord Derby's Tamil, ridrion bv

Willie Carson, won the Prix de
Hastings, over 10 furlongs at Deau-
ville yesterday, beating Irish
Minstrel (Yves baint-Martin) by a
length, with Prince Jet (Bill
Williamson) third. Tamil returned
a Pari-Mutuel win dividend of
2-40 francs to a one-franc stake.

FORM
2.30 Hoprlul

Buccaneer
3. o—Pruuw*

Saraguajf
5 .SO—Bernini

4. o—Mooter
sun).

4.30—Dual FaILh

COURSE SPECIALISTS
YORK

Conroa wlnarnt. — 3.13 (p,ml:
(JharltoD 1 1 (yi Knotty Plnr 2ml.
Sandal 160. Brvtboa 1

1

m fli3n. Big Bat
dm: 1 *im: P4mm rwitv). 4.25 dm
2 1 10 : 1 py.»*4«lr lint 2'jf). Gold StriVadm IWh. Frflmallrt llirtt. Manlllla n

m

IO 4.95 (6M: Smicy Flirt <60. Royal
Magic <6n. Knrrida (50. 5.23 (

Cnuirt Varauo <50.

_ Jockey? (Inca March 1966). —
rtofloll 58. Saagrare 24. B. Taylor 22,
R. HiitrblMon 19. Durr 18. Starkey 16.
E. John ao a 14. Mercer 14. E. Hide 13,
Coimortnu 1 1 . niommt II.
_ Tralnmi.—Oil»» 18. &. H«H. 17.
R. J*rvl« 16. MnrVrr« 15. Rohnn 15. P.
Dflvev )S. Eb»y 13. Sheddnn 15. W^ymee
13. WOW 12. Hbt Jonee 11 . M. B.
Eeelerby 9. M. W. Eesterby 9. Dualop
9. W. Wharton 9.

PLUMPTON |NH1
Course trlniirn..—U.JO ij’ioi bdle):

Zaras vearl . 2m hdloi.

HOTSPUR
2.50—Hopolnl

Buccaneer
3. O-nArcbc Ace

o.3u—HriaglM
Bob

4. 0—Master
Kinren

4.30

—

Dual FoJLb
5. 0 Takuoaki

5.30—

Oilght
Ride •

Advance official no log: GOOD.

2.30: BI1IGHTO.N H'CAP HDLL £340
2 'im i8 . Dual F’ca«t.i

2—B4P PettrtrBa. 6 11-0 B. Brogan
4^0.0 Era,mrt»r»t. 5 10-U

shorrairtc
5—000 Flert Leader, 8 10-10 MflnJd
7—023 Hopeful Buccaorcr, 6 10-7Mellor
8 004 Zanie Pearl (CDi. 6.10-7

J, Jrnklns (5i
9—OOO Clncinnali Kid, 7 10-0

N. Bamplun (7>
10—000 Fomwat, 8 10-0 Pitman
M—2P4 Theaauraa, 6 10-0 ..-J- Guest

2 Hopeful Buccaneer. 3 Polyfella.
9-2 Enflagemeni. 6 Zeros Pearl. 8
Tbesaturig. 10 Ueet Leader, 14 oUtcn.

3.0: BTR 6AT S H'CAP HOLE £204 2m
(6 . Strt. F’csati

1

—

OOO Precious Paftn (Bi. 5 11-13
M. Gibson .5)

2

—

042 Arctic Ace lO), 5 11-11
p. MltcbcU (7)

4—

424 Marlboruuflh. 6 - 11-2 ...Pitman
5

—

OPP Ruck Elan. 5 10-10,... J- King
6

—

022 Prlncsoe Saragaay, 6 3 0-6
R. Atkins

7

—

004 Sue Jerque, 5 10-0 J. Guest
6-4 Pthkcs* Seregnsy. 9-4 Arctic Ace,

5 Marlborough, 7 Rock Eton. 12 Sue
Jacqiie. 14 Precious Palm.

£29*

HUNT CARDS
3.16: TOPSHAM 8 H'CAP HDLE LJD4

2m 40y <10. dual f’ceso
1—150 Dolge Orllck iCDL 9 11-8 ^Mr R. Hardy- tt)
S—040 Chance Shot (BFl. -7 11 -3‘

4 0U3 Lr Sire. 5 1 1 -S ^..^’ST^onea
5

—

OF 2 L'Elranner, 10 11-0
B, Forac* 1 51

6

—

000 Merry Making. 7 11-0 ... —
7— oo Xandtns. * 10-9 —
8

—

000 Mark Ruler. 5 10-7 Hsiae
9

—

420 Haupy Spirit, 10 JO-3
’

„ B. K. Usvtra

10—

043 Swallow-Hawk. 6 10-4

11

—

RPP Patricks Purchase, b 10-0 —
..

5-2 -L'Ermogrr. - 11-4 L- Slrr. 9-3
Hanoy Spirit. 6 DoKir Orllck. Chance
Shot. ID Swalum-Hank. 16 Others.

3.45: STARCHOSS NOVICES’ 'CH £204
3m 4 Os 16 . nralflM f'cagt)

1

—

U1F Rock M I rt. £ 13-2 Norman
2— Jacomore. .a .11-11 felemlck
3— 4 Plume Swing. 7 11-11

I. tTij-ii"*^
_ B. Forney (5)

5— r Golden Pine. 5 11-5
. .

Mr C. Mirklem .71
8—000 Frm Gale. 4 10-1U

B. R. Dariee
1-2 Rock mki. 5 Plume Swing. 3 Prsa
Gale. 12 Jacomore. 20 others. .

3.30; PLL1MPTON H'CAP 'CH
4m (5, Strt. F’crtl-i

1—325 Vintage, 11 12-7 .. .Champion

5—

423 Bernini. II 11-6 ...... Blacker
4—4PD Windy Mill. 8 10-12

t. LTprtMi (TJ
6

—

343 Brinatm Bub (BFl. 9 10-2
2. Alklna

7—

002 Royal Rake, 10 10-0 Pitman

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT I ttS v&U^R*»SSW

Jockeys iMncr August. 1966).—illnuld
28. R. Atkin* 23. Kalleway 21. Mrllor
16. J. Cook 14. nonnerd 11, Guest 11 ,

D. Moore II. Thomer io, B. R. Davies
Bi Karmen 8 . Harty 7.

YORK.—

-

2-p. Prlarriy Sang: 2.35,
ropriaa; 3.15. FMrvmr (naph 3.50.
Alhrvi? “nod; 4.29. IxtbinMIci 4.55,
Creit Clurifr. 5.25. Scottish Rifle.

horse trlals
at STONELEIGH.—Srrtion A: The

Kina s lrp.ip R.H.%'r Carntrade (U M
Will la re i 27 pens. 1; Mr* n. Schwemt’s
Zawis^n 31 2. D, Bunn’s Srbcy Bill
. Mira 5. Warwick l 35. 5. SrrfJm 8'Mn N. Bird's Pertrle* 11 iMI« R. Fsberi
:'l
n - D^NoThenr Equestrian Centre's

Hi.nej IV iMira H Shlmmln* 31. 2;Mrs S. Brn.vue'e Gay Man 31. SiWUon C: Mr A Mn p Knbuon's Kyle
«M -M- MeaMni 25. 1; C. Calling's
Quiz HI 06 . 2: Mn E. J. Hodgson’s
Khmledna tMha J, Ho4g*oa> 40 . J.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
YORK

(Coin": Cood lo soft)

2-0: ACO.HR STKS 2-Y-O £t.647 61

BILLY BREMNER. D c Royal Record
II—Swinglimc 'Mr* Aone-M. Bankst.
8-1 1 L. Plggon ... 7-1 1

AURE-U-LUPI, ch c Aureole—Dual's
Sleter .Mrs A. Pernttll. 8-1

1

K. Crin Burton ... 14-1 SHAW roi NIK. br r. Rcllnn>.-e Jl—Eng-
lish Mira (Mrs V. Hue-Wllliamsi
B-iI D. Keith ... 12-1 3
Also: 11-10F Alonso i4lh). 15-2 Ollrn.

' i 16 Tiny Ward.bach. 12~rTraa On i5>bi
20 Guldl- Jdlnp Star ( 6 (h), Pluzauu, 33 Par-
nllly. 66 ValaitMjrali. 11 ran. Bl. ] Gl,
l|. 1**1. II. lm 17-30*. if. Carr.
Mi turn. 1 'foie: Win. 39p: places, lip.
44p. 27p,

2.30: LOHTHER STKS 3-Y-O £2.760 5f
KOKH DUB.ARRY, 0 t Klairpn

—

Pristina (Mr H. Joeli. 8-8
A. Murray ... S-2 1WATERLOO. 6 I Bold Lad—Lake-

lMrs R. Stanley t. B-3
t- Hide ... 1 -2F 2

VALMARA, b 1 final Nasrullab

—

Rainbuw Rose (Mr G. Oldham). 8-8
L. FtpgoiE ... 13-2 3

3 ran. 2**1. 41. lm 1 - 50s. iT.
Waugh. Newmarket. 1 luce: Win. 50p;
Io recast. 51p.

3.B: ROSE OF YORK STKs H'CAP
£2.528 lm

DANCING MOOD, b h Charloltnavillv—
Dance 'luug ulr K. Blaorave). 5 0-3

P. hdd.-ry ... 3-1 F 1
CAlUb. hr 11 RomUliu^licLluli IMr

J. Winter). 5 9-6
L. PlOOUtt ... 11-2 2

MORRIS DYINCElT. b ;i i-uunty Delight— PulyanUius - Mr P. Mollant. 10 7-13
M. HnhiTdiu ... 6-1 3

Al«n: 4 SIhDD'a Gazelle i5ih>. 9-2
Whistling Glut* «6)hl. 7 Temp*M Boy
4(h). 18 M'dinonl Ounpouml. 25 Hair
Ho'ihrd. 8 run. 2'a>. nk. 'aL lid. 21.
Ira 41 -•'(Is. iH. niaarave. Ueckhamplon.)
Toie: win. 38 p: places, lip. 31p. 29p;
doul lurcLasI, £l-o2 .

3.30: VORhSHIKE OAKS
£8.293 1 ’am

3-Y-O

bhKn.STS*
G. Lewis ... 0-4 1

OUTBACK, h 1 Meld. Outcrop (Sir
H. de rruSordi. 9-0

c;. Smrkey ... 11-1 »
MAIN A. b f kt. I'addy— Innian Game

Mr H. Jn*B. 9-0
L 1'iguait ... 4-6 F 3

M*n. 12 Sea C»rnl i5:li). 13 Mnlly
lU.mim (4>hL 200 <ai|vr Honey. 6 tan.
HU. 41 41. bl. nver 151. ?m >7-61)-.
H Thnni'i.n j»nrs. Newmarkrii. Tnir:
Win 35p: Nare*. I9p. »lp. i'cu-(.
Cl '93.

4.0: I.ONSI) Al E STKS H'CAP £1,482
2m

COSS ALL. .. 0 Arciir Slave—Go Haney
(Mrs e. Alien) 4 7-13

e. Hiilr ... 4-1F 1
CAPTAIN ROSE, hr fl March Past—

Rr>rffield ..Mr M. Heaton 1 . 7-13
P. Eddery ... 7-1 aHICKI.ETON. di b Fetniri— Fanlight

.Mr W. Ward). 5 7-6
L. Pteonil ... 1l>2 &

Aha; 5 Annus. 15-2 VKilaili.n i4Un.
3 Aeenrd frih 1 . TO Harhl llrnkri iilh».
14 I nm Sm'd. 16 rtlil Cnck. 25 l ».n-

Lsw nr. 3A N.w Cn"
>|i)'.i..r 100 Oiii>|l,|ia. 1.1 -nn. J.i i
1,'el. I SI. J. .... 54 ?ns ,n. 5S..S
Newnwri I" . I Me: IMn. 44u; plarrs
tog. 2jp. r.'P

4. 3D: S-Y-Oten ingTon si ks
tl 275 I’.-ni

it1 p

.

el, — SUnhOOp—Grove HallMr A, Oldreyi. 8-4 D. Kc.lfa 3-1 T

POWEn RULER, ch c Tampered King
7—Hrgh Powered .Mr J. Mulllon).

tuVbu^t" MPT? .-wKjr 2
Wind—-rtaity (Mr I Brawn). E-9

F. Hide ... SO-1 3

« ?
Tr> 8 Lucky Drake

Ji ' V Mewn iblVll. 100 Scorlou
Jflu. 7, «n. Nk: 31; 121; l«a l: 41.
r"1

.
*9'40». « I'- IValwjn. Lambourn.j

dSi'r-a. tfC
w-c“' ”p'

5.9: HAREWOOD STKS H'CAP £1.440

TRfLLII.TM. ch a l#«lriliiin—-Grecian
Pa'-T-Lady WHUggh^de Broke,.

f

HoSaSJ^; 9-
,rj,“

THE MRDMAN. b i' Sttm^Smg^-Pan-
2

dura * Box (Mr G. Harritonr. 8 7-1B
J. HlOflint ... 20-1 3

.
Constans I5tlu. Red Track

4lhi. 9 Genllc Spring (61hi. 10 Precious

TOTE DOUBLE: Dancing Mood *Cow II £9-50 (439 ttekrta). TREBLE;
PPy .Pub^C,,2'' Fleet Wnhlue- a Hazard£15-40 185 tlckclsj. JACKPOT:
£4.493-75 13 tlckels).

FOLKESTONE
(Going: Good)

1.45 (61 j: IhntNwu' Bay ntEdmondson. 10-1 » 3; More Mahal 5;Gorlijn. 8-1 1 . 2: Senior IB. .lego, 8-fl3. Also: 11-4F Golden Fr.ncr.ra > 4,h, 4
Trldttlcr, 8 kri-avnoa i 6 lhi. ALheoa. 'l*Camhri^ic United. Secret Prayer. 16

:!? LaLe Doyle, j?
^4l - — hri- : ' **: 4i: >jl: 21. im

Jjl'**--, 'A- sjur.ly, Snrewl.in.i Tote:Win. £1-25; places. 37p. 34p. 25p.

M. 10- 1

1

2. Lucky
Also : SP

4.0: CH AILBV NOVICES* HOLE £272
2m (10. Dual F'oiBt.)

1— 1 Master Killeen. 5 11-11 Pitman
3 OO Barter In. 5 11«5 KeJIew-ay
4— D DenUtt. 5 11-5 ... J- Gur*t
7—P4P PHchity Prince. 5 11-5

S- Joinr >5)
11

—

POO Super Phoenix. 5 11-5 _Mr J. Shelton «T»
1 2

—

F03 Tabby. 5 11-5 P. Duqgino i7j
13

—

020 Goodwin Lady, 4 11-0
Mr ft. York (71

14

—

220 Grey BoU. 4 11-0
R. Rowell >31

16— Kino Kurhle. 4 11-0 J. Cook
17— | NrlT'e Son. 4 11-0 Braoao

4-7 Mariar Killeen. 5 King
.
Kalhle,

7 Grey Bolt, 12 Tappy, 14 Nall's 6on,
Fllckiiy Prince. 20 ethers.

4-30: WORTHING NOVICES' 'CH £276
2m 13. Strt. F'cOkt)

6

—

33F Preston GobbaMe. 5 11-6
p. Vpson <71

7

—

033 Dnal Faith. 5 11-4 Pitman
9 FT4 Royal Fealbcm, 5 11-0 Blacker

4-

9 Dual Fatth. 11 -B Royal Feathers.
8 Preston Gubbaids.

5.0; JUVENILE NOVICES' HOLE
iDIv. T) 3-Y-O . £272 2ra HO. Dual
F'casLl
1— Little Window, 10-9

P. Upson 171
- 0 Deckhand. 10-4 KHlemy
- Hurd Hearted. 10-4 .

F. Mower r3»7— lalern. 10-4 G. Lawson12— Pureinluie. 10-4 ... J- Hltl (7)
14— Prlvltcied. 10-4 IV. Shoemorfc
17 Itaroisa, 10-4 J. Gneat
19 Sumboy. 10-4 Barron
21— 20 Takasakl |RF>, 10-4 Dennard
5— Wandering Cloud. 10-4

R. Atkina

5-

2 Takesakl. T-2 Fam boy. 6 Hard
Hearted. Prteilracd. 8 Islera. 10 Deck-
hand. 12 Wandering Cloud. 14 Parvea-
lure, 16 otfarrs.

5.30: JUVENILE NOVICES' HOLE
iDiv. Ill B-Y-O £273 2m

HO. Dual F'raM.l
- 2 Night Ride (BFl. 10-9 Mould

Heather lot, 10-4
J. lenhlns <3>

- Kllhr. 10-4 R. Atkins
- Lucky Pierre. 10-4 .. Mellor
- 4 Alerter Rmworth, 10-4

B- Brogno
11— NIrkel Boy. 10-4 ...J. Guest
15

—

- OuadriDe. 10-4 J. Cook
18— Roral Priory- 10-4

P. Dnaghw 171t— Sandring. 10-4 ... McCarthy
I Utopia's Rib. 10-4

R. Hughes r 7 1

6-

4 Night RMF. 7-2 Sandriag, 11-2
Master Rrnwnrlh. 6 Luckv Pierre. 12
Heather Loch.

.
14 Kilby. Quadrille. 20

oniriu.
TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4-B. 5.0 racea.

DOUBLE: 3-30. 4.30.

2.15 I ’«m > : Spy Net IB. Ja
1: Spur On .A. u«d-3>. 7-21
Prtldv iR, Raymond. 4 - 1 ) 3 .

Bryin Bov i4Uii. 11-2 Bar Flv

DEVON & EXETER
SELECTIONS

15.45 11 Uni 1 : Sror lotnear iT. Maher.6-4) l; Taranto U. Ware. 8-1 |Fi ]
hky King IP. Proc. 11-1. 3. 3 rag. 14ai'

*«?*
,

,H - Plipp - Fintfanj!
Tote; Win. 50p. forecast, 30p.

Crepo"" ,R. Still. 6-4F1
I: All Shy Ip. Fact. 12- 1 , 2: Hard Hugto- RBSTncmd. 9-11 3 . AIM)' 2 Atmatii

9 Theman. 13 Maku-ia 14H11

'

6 ran li: ||; 41 . >ji. uver 151 .

=m.
* - ‘ »M. Jam*. New market, jW.«:_ 2 Ip: place": I5p. 34p

HOTSPUR .

5—-Siraqqle

45—Major PUM

Share
Elmnner

5.45—JlmK MM
4.15—Coupee

4.45—Unothm

FORM
—Eastern

„ ,
Trust

—B.inqkok

2.1

S.4

5. 15—Dnlge
Orlirk

3.45— RnrJt MM
4.15 Conin Roy
4-43—JoOnrthaiy

Advent* olrida! going; COOD.

£272

Tolr ;

IVaM; £182.
3 45 16 II: Pub Crawl ip. Hi Ik. 6 - 1

1

lj Rlnw For Blow (J. Cflrion, 16-|i 3blmple .J. lVe-ton. 16-1 1 5.
Mahler .4rhl. 7 FOra I5 Hii.Ndunhry

Daub!
20 Sovereign GursLDjuW* Justice. Fnrewny , 6lhi. 35 T Mmn

ST,Jh:Mm^i.sV. TflS
„4.15 t5f: Rosal sherry

I7n Flip

TOIE IJCil 1 8L*-
Jrowl £7 .911 >5_ .

Net. Crnpona
£87-30 t4 ttrkau).

^ TREBLE;
R»VbI Sherry

We've never been able

to write it before. A
story as exciting as the

Lions' triumphant tour.

Enjoy the detailed match

reports from Donald

Cameron, our man in

New Zealand. Plus

6 pages of pictures

—

-a special stop/ by Bryn

Thomas cn Lions'

flanker John Taylor and

on-the-spot comment
from ex-Lion Vivian

Jenkins.

SEPTErJSSSR
«83US OUT
L ly.LJK?

i A?- 4

fr'Cr'i
-

H J z'i 5
r?-'} i

: 4a.

i
““WhVk. 7_-J >1.pipn- 4 Mr,:; | yj T’A

2.15: CL1ST HCAP HDI.Eom It ifi, vicalflhi l'cc«i
4—041 Sntinnlc Pu»« .rn.

fnL'ra* S.*
1 CavI CUNitt 1

7

I
.—F02 E»icrti Tnn4 .CD., s 10 6

IH Comment.' M 10"o
K '

10—OOP Maverick T»vrtL'

tl—922 Beau. 9 If.-u' . —
1-~4A0 Sunrlrfng. 7 io-0 Mr J. Pain*

‘Ly'
1* fcJb'Mi* Puw. I 1-4 Lt-vrn
„,
6 -O.mmmi. s Sunr.Ain.. UMaverick ln-1% 1 . 20 S>'.m*f by Bf-.u.

4—POP Weight os LfHk,

4.15: LUTON NOVICES* HDLE £204
Cm 40r (15i

1—031 Como Boy. 3 11-10 —
3— Chlsgley Lass. 9 11-5

M. Sander* ,iT«
4— 00 Copper Pita. 5 11-5 WaMry
t— E°?prr.- 5 *1-5. B. R. Davieg

7—

4uD Holy Leap. 6 11-5 —
8— Lino of Spark*. 5 11-5
„ .. Mr n._ Budges (7)9— Nattre Senonla. 5 1 1-5 —

1 0

—

402 Ncrapharc. .6 11-5 W. Smith
11

—

307 Flour Cap. 8 1 1-5
D. Milligan -|7l

13— Troul bridge, 5 11-5
Mr M. Keener- 1 Tl

14

OP' Agn Lu**, 4 11-0

15

0P0 Double Crown, 4 11-0 ...
17 400 Nattv* Alone. 4 II-O ...

000 Ocean Wave. 4 11-0 ...
20— Pa [briar. 4 1 1-0
11-10 Como Boy. 10n-30 NeniMisre.

9-2 Coucwc. 10 Pluuc Cap, 12 Troot-
brldge, PoUetar, 25 others.

4.45: CITY OF ESETER CHALLENGE
CUP H'CAP *CH £*12 5m U (*l

1—221 Lavenshaw 1 CD .
7 12-12 .51b ex. ... H. R. Davion

3—£3o True Aii (D.. 10 12-1
R- A. Lhrne* 1S 1

4-11 Lnvemhsw. 5-3 Tr»« All.

TOTE TREBLE.—4.45. 3.45. 4.4S racaa.
DOUBLE,— 3.15 & 4.15.

STATE OF GOING
Arivnace official going for tomorrow's

meetings: York “ good to sott "5
Devon ft Exeter ITO Hi " good Foot-
wall Park ill Hi " good to arm-**

HcVp
otJ^^7;

duel 1 'ra.ii

CHALLENGE
£m 40> 17 .

PRIDE
OF

II. Hxetl
in • i.r.

A. Dm. 11—
9-4 Banvkck. 7-J >1.noh-

5i— (1*4 Wild IJrion .r|).
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IS
Xqgg Night's Soccer

BATTLING WOLVES

FALL TO SMITH’S

LATE PENALTY
By PETER KEELING

Liverpool ... 3, Wolves ... 2
CHEER power pulled Liverpool back into the
^ lead after being shocked by an early

Wolves goal scored in typical Derek Dougan
style.

A long ball from McAlle had opened the Liverpool

defence which was thankful to gain breathing space with

a * comer. From McGaliiog’s flag kick, Dougan rose

highest to nod past

Clemence.

Liverpool took just two
minutes to equalise with
Toshack lashing home a loop-

ing drive after shots by
Heighway and Keegan had
been blocked.

It was tremendously exciting

stuff with the Wolves deFence
showing quite much composure
under severe pressure and with
Parkin looking particularly im-
pressive at left-back.

But it was Parkin's foul on
Thompson which led to Liverpool’s
second goal after 28 minutes.
Smith's free kick, near the corner
Bag. was booked out by a defen-
der, but a first-time return by
Hughes was only blocked by goal-
keeper Farkes and Heighway was
on tbs spot to eagerly snap home
the rebound.

Non-stop Heighway

Heigbway*s non-stop running up
front was typical of the pacy
Liverpool effort and everything
they did seemed so much more
vital than the Wolves moves which
were by no means lax.

Expertly placed wide passes for
Dougan to chase were finding gaps
in the Liverpool delence with
Walker coming from the deep in

particularly imprsssiv style to rub
in that Wolves were still well in

the game.
'Wolves were trying desperately

to equalise and had chances early
in the second half when Wagslaffe
twice went clear on the left wing.
Bat first his angled drive was cut
out by Clemence and then his
centre went behind.

Explosive runs by Keegan began
to put pressure on the visiting
defence again aod three times
the former Scunthorpe player
had shots blocked.
Then it was the turn of full-

back Lindsay to smash in a off-

yard drive which Hjbbitt just de-
flected round tbe post and in
the next minute McAlle kicked
off tbe line from Toshack.
Then 12 minutes from tbe end

Wolves scored the equaliser they
had fought so hard for when Hib-
bitt slammed a drive past
Clemence. who had just pushed
out a drive by Dougan.

In a tremendous finish Parkin
was booked for a foul on Heigh-
way and then, with GO seconds to

£
o. Smith scored the winner for
ivcrpooJ fro mn penalty. McAlle

bad handled after Parkin bad
beaded off the line.

I.lnerpaol.—CI-m-iKT: Lawlrr. Llnd-tay,
Smith. Lloyd. Uiinhet, tsi-cgnn. Thomp-
son . Hnfohway. Toshack. Callaghan. Sob.

:

Gr.ihom
Violet*. — Parkcs: Shaw. Parkin,

Walker. Mnnro. MrAII-. McCaUim.
Hlhbiii. Gould. Dougan. WagvtaBe. Sab.:
Richards.

FOUR CLUBS UP
BEFORE F A

By DONALD SAUNDERS
Tbe F A, obviously deter-

mined to step up their campaign
against misconduct following a
record 2.973 cases last yea:’,

have summoned four clubs to

appear before the Disciplinary
Commitlee next month For fail-

ing to control (heir plovers.

Aston Villa, one of the founders
of the Foni bull l.r.isue. Maccles-
field and Altrincham, both mem-
bers of ihe Northern Premier
League, and Bedford, from tbe
Southern l.caeiie all Lice the
prospect of stiff fines when they
meet tbe committee, probably in
three weeks' time.

All were warned last year that

iF the Dumber of offences by their
plavcrs were not reduced, they
would be charged nnder Rule 36,

whirh states that clubs are res-
ponsible for the actions of their
players, officials and spectators.

‘DOUBLE 5 BY CLARKE
SHATTERS COVENTRY

By DAVID MILLER
Ipswich 3 Coventry 1

WITH a defensive formation designed to hold out for
’ 1

a month, Coventry cracked after only five minutes
and, though equalising, let in further goals just before
and after half-time, and
had Machin carried off.

Six players, three from
each side, were booked in

a match which had little

to do with football.

Using a 4-2-2-2 formation,

Coventry’s ambitions were
patently negative. Parker, wear-
ing a No. 31 shirt, played along-

side Blockley at centre-back:

Barry and Machin were deployed
defensively not far in front of

them.
The bnlk of any creative effort

was left largely; to Mortimer and
Carr, with O’Rourke and Hunt
foraging alone up front.

Sbonld Coventry persist with
this formation 1 cannot see them
scoring many goals other than the
slightly fortunate, opportunist one
with wbich Carr equalised soon
after tbe half-hour.

O’Rourke and Hunt are both in

the same mould—short, nimble
men who are unlikely to plough
their way through even an ave^
age modern defence. Barry’s

assignment to the middle of the

field can be moulded only on tbe
example of Nobby Stiles.

Coventry's apparent intention

on paper was quickly confirmed in

practice after five minutes.

Cattlin heavily brought down
Robertson, who himself floated a

perfect Fiee-kick on to the head
ot Clarke, who put the ball in

smartly on the underside of the

bar.

Ipswich had most of the play
during tbe next half-hour, but
were caught napping when three

of them could have cleared, but

FOOTBALL
TODAY

Klck-olt T.30 unless stated

DIVISION I

Chelsea v Manchester Ott..., -

Derby v Weal Bam -— --

Leicester V Nottingham F—
Manchester City » C. Palace

Tottenham v Newcastle -

West Bromwich v Everton —

-

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd
Aldershot v Southend -

Aston Villa V Wrexham
Barnsley » BsrcJepool '7-151..—

_

Barrow v Preston i7.15)

Blackburn v Workington (7.L5J. ~
Bradford City v Bolton ——
Chesterfield r Mansfield — ....

—

Colchester ¥ Brentford — —
Crewe v Southport -
Darlington « York 17.131—.- —
Exeter City r Bristol For.

Gillingham v Reading ••

Halifax v Rochdale

port vale * Shrewsbury ...........

Scunthorpe v Lincoln it-*3J

Stockport v Walsall —
Tratunere * Chester 1 7. 15).—

Watford * Northampton

jjl’jd. Hjmlllnn v ltr»cftln i7>.

Hifr-mlrfD r D"nrtpc 111*1 . KUntarnotJ*

r*?r. *

or S-’Uth. btnnnrr v Si Mirr*>ii(7l.

iu,li| LC.E.—Uktwr k.iio: Distiller*

, b" fit B»n*iur. 7.1 5«-

rnurn^iX COMB-—Fulhnm * OJtora

Uoj°r?»
T

Norwich v Southampton. Rrad-

^^oi/rmmN 1_CE.—Prrm pty: P»¥g
_ il’ET,,. , 7.15) Lft-111* CaD . Cn«Ur

Rd Sn-luvur % B.i*lni*»lohe T-. .*

term? v Kim * Lynn.

, „
^•'afdemrt.'^GJastoa-

eoi? v W'eltoq Rov.

allowed Carr to nip forward and
glide the ball wide of Best, who
bad been injured a few minutes
e«ir Her.

Before half-time Hamilton, the
Northern liclurui forward, scoi ed
his first goal for the club to re-
store Ipswich's lead, while as
emotions rose Machin and
O'Rourke of Coventry and Jeffer-
son of Ipswich v\ere booked.

In a lough. bruising gunie.
Coventry had seven or eight men
behind the ball, even when on the
attack. And a few minutes after
hdlf-lime they suffered a severe
double blow.

First Miilcr, Ipswich's young
outside-left, beat two men before
centring to the far post; Robert-
son flipped the ball upwards and
Cattlin handled trying to control
the ball with a reflex action.

Clai ke competently scored from
the penalty -spot, aod barely had
Coventry kicked off again than
Machin was hurt going in to chal-
lenge Bell. Machin went off nn a
stretrher. Coop taking his place.
It then was an uphill struggle by
Cnventry and a belated and vain
gesture when they put Blockley
up in attack.

IpKwIrlr : B*>*1: Hnrninnnrt. H.-irpri.
Mnrri*. Bell. J<-(f?r'r>n. Robertson. Mills
Clark*-. Hamilton. Mtllrr.

Covrni rv-—rilazinr: Smith, Cal' Lin,
M.irhln. Blnrkley. Barry. M-jrdaier, Cwt.
O'Rnurlr. Hunt. Parker.

' V- * %
a»lA

-,V‘>v

•

v'--
*

Surrey strengthen

their title
Vj r ’.’.a.’

r.

By HENRY CALTHORPE al Lord’s

S
URREY kept their cfaampionyhip hopes vezy ranch

alive when they beat Middlesex by five wickets

ivith only 10 deliveries left at Lord s. Middlesex w

bowled out for 156 in their ^ c^rpKnn rrl
second innings, leaving The SCOrCDOarCi

Surrey to score 169 in 110

minutes and 20 overs.

After Lewis had been
bowled at 16, Edrich and
Owen-Thomas put on 56 for

the second wicket and then

some exciting stroke-play by *-
f.

b
s

Younis almost saw them j- s. ^ ia

Minnf.cvr.k.

—

-Mr* umum*.-

rt t
.t iivuiiit 7* 1 -

SM'imil Innln-js

J n.«-l«. b n.>rn. k

. . - - R"
I. M. U"-** 1'*'

i | I
Muirxl-

k.' V. Jiini-.-.

p. H. EHni'-nd'

F. (. Tilmiw.

L-ia-i. I* roioch ..

I, vnnl.l
, pndKIi
Arn»l*l
p riurn-Thrana«.

I, P.irock ..

Ibv*. b racoefc

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

DIVISION I
AKSE.VAL ... lOI 1

K-.-nD«Uy

covfcfsritY il> 1
C**ir

IS. 9111
BOLVtS ... <1J 3

DoU'iAD
Hlbbitt—5 1 B69

LEEDS ... (0> 0
-—10.725

STOKE. lOl 1
Gn-'nlii'fl— 18-38X

HUUDELU lUI 0—isi.a*9
tFSUICU ... *2' 3

Claikc 2 ll P«a>
Hjinilloa

LULItl'OOL C2| 3
I a*hdi k
Hi-ignmiiT
Smilli *U*-'ll]

SUCKK LTII fOI 1
1 1> nn. L)?antea
C.ilniib'iua

SOLTHP I .N <3> 3
Chat n .in

Sim lb u.fl.

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd
BOUK>MTH 10. *
Mn, Dongkll 12;

13.S8J
CH^IILl'ON «2» 3

1 r*-acy 2.
End iiia. Davies
B**ld

FULHAM li! 4
HJb.-ni. E.ir>c |5i

CIIIMSRV '!• 4
L-tt is. IVcb
WundisvrO
B.-ace

l\F.»\POI«T lOJ 1
Joni~i—5.500

OLDHAM (Oi 1
tii-mrnli

OUIEAT .. Ill 1

PL\ MOUTH lOI 1
Hlnfh

ROTHbltHM 1 01 0—A.893

FORTSMTH «0| 1
McCann

PETERSORO (1) 1
CnilDly tpCUl
—7.043

CAMS UTU lOl 0—3.560
DOM VS IK (II 3

Wii--.ii
Ilranliiiii. Irvlnr—R.U36

TOliyl'AV 111 3
Ri»l(ii- ipeni
Slarhi-y

BUUV JO* o—9.219
NOTTS CO. (01 1

NJisoo

SWANSEA iOl 0—5. 680

BRIS7'OI. C- 101 e
11 .2*8

SHEFF WED *01 2
Si*"n
Sinclair

BRIGHTON .01 1
SPc-nrriil

HUSH LUC.—UKW Cup: Coleraine 1.
B.ill>ni ,

' na 3—Lrusader> v CKPonvim.
p...lpODcd.

POUT B VLI. COMB. RrlMtol R 0. Lrl-
rcslc-r 2—Ol’K 3. Cj rJ I H 0—Swindon
2. Cliel>>'a 2.

SOUTHKIO HIE.—Prrm Dl»: Bamel 2.
B.iiii (|—O.irHard -J. Orjven-nd 0—
W linbl'-.liin 1. Worcr-Ier 1. L*l* Cup.
Oual ltd: 1. Ilmlit 3—llkv.inn
5 , (,b>u< i-^lrr 1— \v rnkVMonr 0
Sl-'ei-na.ii' 1—Crtnlerbnn I. M.i id>" r.n*'

U Hiin-q.iir 3. I iintirldMe 1

H .ifi-rliHi\il*K 2. Met Pilli'ii (I— Win.
ciii-slrr C I. Crrtwlrv T 1.

WESTERN ICC.—Frriini- 3. Bri.lp.iiT J,
CLAi II M. LC.E-—Oivi-nlry 4. L'crhy a

Licr'.Mi 5. W. MrofiiMlclil—Nullm.
Fivr-i 4. l'rr<l(in 1.

n, MIDLANDS I.C.E.—SinV.rys 1. Hnl-
pi—l*rril 2—W'nrlvy I . Billion 4.

MIDLAND COM 8. Mnlvern I. Hirmlnn-
b.im rulic*1 0—Nurthfccld 0. Ev*"-4inni
2—-S'raLforrt 5. Hlghaala 3—Sutton
3. Smrtiin ick 2.

RUGBY LEAGUE.—Una Cup- M»l-
nnul: S: Helena 10 . Wldn*:« 12.

MULVANEY SET
FOR A MOVE

Dick Mulvaney, the former
Blackburn player, is set to join
Oldham Athletic next week
following a decision by an inde-
pendent tribunal in London yes-

terday that tbe player’s contract
with Blackburn “has ended."
Mulvaney was originally valued

at £50.000 but eventually received
a free transfer from Blackburn
because his wife disliked the area.
When Oldham made an effort to

sign him, Blackburn protested to

tbe Football League. The tribunal
recommended that Mulvaney be
given a free transfer.

Mike Smith, of Middlesex, plays a ball from
intikhab to the off at Lord’s yesterday.

Channon & Stokes

spur Southampton
By ROBERT OXBY

Southampton 3 Stoke 1

CITOKE’S brave attacking football brought no advantage^ at the Dell last night. Southampton took full advant-

age of Stoke’s defensive gaps and Ritchie, the Stoke
striker, had his name taken

I he teams

home.
When Boope and Younis wore

out. 19 rims were needed in five

overs. Intikhab pulled Titmus
over long nn for a huge six and
in the 19th over- a quickly-

scampered bye took Surrey to

victory.

Surrey had earlier derlared at

their overnight score of for

eight, and on a pitch which took
spin at the nursery end and whs
better suited to pace at the
pavilion end. Pocock (six for off)

and Arnold ifour for '28' then
bowled splendidly.

Pocock spun his off-breaks
sharpK. varied his flialit and pace
cleverlv and was never played
with confidence. He looked a fine

bowler.

At the other end Arnold w.is

alwavs hostile, getting movement
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aftcr three minutes For

aiming a kick at McGrath.
Southampton took the lead in

the ninlh minute when Channon
and Stokes exchanged passes and c . .. ... - .

, r JT i, j., hniT. Ri*rhi«. Stevenson. Hnilrirn-.
Channon drove the ball under
the diving Banks.
This a you hr man’s match w’ilh

Stnkrs consistently sparking off

Suulh.iinplun attacks and H.is?l-

grave, 18, uiviiig an ouLstnndins
displav on ihe Sioke wing. Three
scaring shnLs from him. one fiom
40 y.udv. went just mer the bin.

in the 44 th minute. Smith,
hai assed bv Chnnmm. sent a high
lob pjst his own goalkeeper to

give SoiitbJnipluD their second
B«-i I

.

South.iraptou scored their third

goai seconds after the interval.

O'Neill brought the ball through
midfield and round .lenkins, whose
centre was smoothly volleyed
home by Stokes.

Stoke certainly did not deserve
to be three goals behind and they
continued to threaten with well-

conceived attacks. In tbe tiOtb

minute they substituted Sheds
For Bernard.

Stoke’s perseverance deserved
rcwaid and. io the 82nd minute,
after a fine run by Ritchie.

Grecnhoff fired home off a post

Channon ... a lively part
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NIXON EARNS
NOTTS CO.

A REPLAY
By A Special Correspondent

Orient ... 1 Notts C. ... I

VORMER schoolteacher,
Jon Nixon, scored a

60th minute equaliser for
Notts County last night
and earned tnera a Leajue
Cup 1st Round replay
against Orient. Lararus
had put Orient ahead alter
IT minutes.

_
Bowycr. Orient’s new £25.000

sisniiiR, bad brought a good
sa\e hum Brown a Her only five

minutes. And Brown jater made
two hne saves from shoLs by
Dyson.
Mjacini was giving Haleley little

room, but Masson brought a good '.v v" : / , f v..rt,; b- b >o
save from Goddard with a shot on < lena-n. Armrmnalv the pitch w.is Su—x !-* u.. >i»;a

I he turn. Counlv's right-ha’.f. 1
made to s^-m easier than when . l

l:S!'"’
r
r.a:.

'* ,,D,n ’

Cooper, was booked for a tackle •
Middlesex baited,

on Dvjon. i But al T2 O^.en-Thnnia* was

off the spam as well as a rr-rtnin

degree of lift. He staitod th**

viiddlr«ex decline when he had
Russell caught al second slip with
his second ball.

Unconvincing batting

Apart [mm a coori second-
wicket stand nt 6ti b» J*mith and
Radio*'. Middlesex batted unmn-

l vinci ngly an*l onlv thice other
I hatsmpn reached double figmes.

j

But Guriev later showed that
! jtrokeplav was not impossible.

After half an hour of ihe Sune.v
innings Lewis was bowled ploy-

ing forward tu Price. Then Edii* li

and Owen-Thomas batted scnaiblv.

Edrich swept and cover-drove
L.itchman for fours, while Owen-
Thomns rover-drove Edmonds lo

the boundary, and the spinne-.s
were nor allowed in setllo inlo a
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the Fourth Division, looked more man. and Ed rit.h eventually d:n*e t .mm n. Haa.'.i.i'-n « m.h^-wr.
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NOTTS PAIR

HOLD OFF

INDIANS
By D. J. RUTNAGAK

VVITH Chandrasekhar
’ ’ bowling in devastat-

ing form to take six wickevS

for 54 runs in the second

innings, Nottinghamshire

were in considerable pern

of losing to the Indians at

Trent Bridge yesterday.

But the county's seventh

wicket pair, Mick Taylor and

Plummer, resisted for ^
minutes and with a quarter oF

aa hour remaining the Indians

called off their attempt.

It was the enterprise of born

captains that created the possi-

bility of a finish despite seven

hours having been claimed by tne

weather before tbe first ball was
howled. .

Nottinghamshire declared ineir

first innings as soon as they nan
avoided the follow-on—with three
wick els in hand. India then made
the third declaration nf the match
at 145 tor four, and left Notts 1*0
minutes l including tbe 20 overs)

to make 245 to win.

Seamers fail

The rndiaa seamers. Abid All

and Gnvindraj. rnuld not recap-
ture their hostility nf the first

innings and Notts started their
venture with promise. Bolus and
Frost putting on 5fi for the first

wicket From 15 overs.

Chandrasekhar was put on fnr

the l'lh over, and although the
pitch was still tnn soft to provide
thr pare and bounce he aoore-
rintes, lie immediately
Furrows nn the brows of the
Notts batsmen.
Bolus was trapped lhwr. Four

rims later Smedley's defence was
pierced by Chandrasekhar’s faster
bail. Thoughts of chasing the tar-

get hnd already been abandoned,
but Hassan aimed a flowing drive
and was bowled.

Frost, who played some blue-
blooded shots apainst the pace
howlers and defended metim-
lnusly against the spinners to
score 3 worthy 50. was at last de-
ceived by a slower one from Chan-
drasekhar just before the umpires
INDI<v—Fl*-1 Hiring*: 1 63-6 deo. *6ar-
•I<~mh 37 null.
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shot home from five yards fol low-

ing: a run by Bradd. And Brad

d
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nearly connected in front of the
;

Orient goal with a swerving cross
,

by Nixon.
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Weekend Pools Guide

Newcastle have treble chance look
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
*J*HE spate of score-drawsx

last weekend shattered
punters’ dreams of a

fortune on the treble

chance, and some minor
dividends will not be paid
this week.

Tbe picture this coming week-

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup. League und League Cup games onlv with this

season's results to right of hyphen. Leicester and Liverpool's form
includes F A Charity Shield.

DIVISION I
Last Flee
Home Game*
V> 0 W Vi L - Chelsea v Manch C
VV L L W D Everton ¥ Shcff Uld ....

D D W — W L Leeds ¥ Wolves
At Huddcrshchi dway term for both

Last Five
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... D D L D L 1

... D W D D D 1
, L W L W — L 1
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.... L L W W D
W W D L — L

D D D W — W Leicester r Derby
W D D O W Newcastle ¥ Liverpool
W W L L D Noii'm For v Wesl Haun W L L D W
L L L VV — W ... Southampton v Ipswich L L W L D
VV L O W L Slake t C. Palace L D L L L
W W W D L Spurs t Kuddcrslleid VV L L D W
L D D L D W.B.A. v Coventry L D L L — L

Void on coupons: Manchester Uld V Arsenal iFndayj.
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IV W VV D D ......... Biriaiaebain v Carlisle .... D L W D W
D D W W L
W VV W L W „
W D I> D D ...

VV VV W VV W ...

VV VV IV D L
D L L D — D .

VV I) O D » ...

w w n n l ...

L VV D D D ...

L D D W L ....

Burnley ¥ Luton ............. L L L W L
Hull v Oxlord W D D D L

Mlddlcsbro* ¥ qPK
31 ill wall ¥ Blackpool

.... \onrtclt w Portsmoaih
Orient v Cardin
Prcsion v Kulhani

.. Sheff Wed v Lrislol C -
.... Swindon v Cliarlion ....

Watford f Sunderland

.. .. VV L W W D
L D L D D

D L D D — L
D VV L L L
D VV D W W

.... L L L D — L
L L O L
L D VV W D

DIVISION HI
D D L L D Bolton t Bournemouth
D W VV L D Brijjilon v Bradford .„
D D L W L Bristol R v Tranmere
W D D VV W Chcsienield-¥ Notts Co ...

D L WWW H.ilifax c York .....

D L D L — W Plymouth ¥ Blackburn ...

L V\ l. n W Rochdale ¥ Mansfield
W D W D L Rotherham v Barnsley
VV D w VV W Shrewsbury * Torquay
L L D VV — L Swansea ¥ Port Vale

L D W L L Walsall ¥ a. Villa

W D VV D W Wrexham ¥ Oldham

DIVISION IV
Barrow ¥ Crewe D W p L L

.
Brentford t Aldershot L L L VV D
Cambridge t Northampton ... L D L L — W

.... Exeter t Grini*br L VV D VV L
Gillingham f Southport
Newport t Pclerbnto
Kcndloe * Chester

Scunthorpe i Lincoln
Workington r Doncaster

.. D D W D L

.. D D L D W
. . O H O D D
W L D VV — D
... VV D D L L
... L L D D L
... IV D L D L

L D D L L

W W L L — VV
D L D L D
L L L D L
D D L VV D

W D L W - L
W L D i- W ...LOW L W ...

VV W D D VY ...

VV L D D n ...

L W D W — L
D VV W L n ....

W L W L W ....

W L W D W ...

... L L L W L
L W L L — L
.... D L W L L
... L D D D D
. L L L L — L
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end is likely to be similar, as
teams are stilt going through
tbe traditional shakedown
period when managers’ experi-

ments are either 'ustified or
broken.

An additional factor to be
reckoned with before committing
an X to the coupon is tbe larse
number of midweek games— Ihe.

first round of the League Cup in

England last night and tonight
and the second wave of matches
in tbe Scottish League Cup
tonighL

These, with the inherent risk
of injury to plavers, will obvi-
ously affect Saturday’s Jine-ups
and results, and so punters can
do worse than rely on tradition.

Moncur hope *

Newcastle, who hope to be
strengthened by the icturn of
their skipper Bobby Moncur. have
drawn four of their last six
meetings with I-iverpooi "t Pt
James's Park, and this is one
game recommended for the
treble.

The last time they met.
Leicester and Derby shared the

£
njnts and these Midlands neigh-
ours can be expected to produce

By HENRY BF.VfXGTON
at Northampton

A patirnt inning? bv Gihhs.
whose unbeaten I Ho took .110

- . . minutes, enahled Derbyshire to

KiSS"h"MiVs
,,^r,

c.r^m« o'??, e-stejiiw :
»*’* 3*nir at Northampton
vesterdav. after FbMnwini* on
without the extra half-hmir being
claimed.
Vnrthamplonshirr’s efforts to

ho** I them out a second time met
ivith predi'labie f*i*5trMlinn on a
pitrh K-hirh re-emehasised 1ml h

lamentable efforts nf the
first Hav. Thev raptured thmo
wickets before the arrears were .

cleared, hut afterwards came to a ’

haft,

Gihhs was the main reason.
Taking no chances and needins
only ocrasipnal moments of Jnrit
he shared ?n an unbroken partner-
ship of 1^2 with Harvey.
But bolh teams must have re-

gretted Dechvshii'e’s inability in
save the fol low -no. whirh con-
demned the match as a spectacle.
NORTH VNTS. I'lW loninm: 17b

iSl*"I^ SO; Smith 5-641.

Irut Inning*: 7 1

j

Selections
|

TREBLE CHANCE ihome
teams;—Leicester, Newcastle, W.
Bromwich, Hull, Middlesbrough,
Preston, Bolton, Halifax, Rather-
bam, Wrexham, Scunthoipe,
Clyde.
FOUR DRAW 5—Leicester,

Newcastle, Hull. Preston, Rother-
ham. Wrexham.
FOUR AWAY S—Blackpool,

Cardiff, Sunderland. Notts
County. Aston Villa, Crewe.
EIGHT RESULTS—Chelsea,

Everton, Leeds, Southampton,
Spurs, Burnley, Norwich, Swin-
don, Cardiff, Brighton, Swansea,
Crewe.

a. repeat performance at Filbert
Street this Saturday.

In the second division, the
promoted clubs Preston and
Fulham clash, and as their pre-
vious two fixtures at Deepdalc
finished all square, they again
look good for the treble.

In the third. Wrexham and
Oldham have shared the points
in no fewer than five nf their
ia-jt eight League meetings so
this can be used on the treble
together with the loral deibv
games at Halifax and Rotherham.

DFRB1 SHIMF.-
iRnakivrll A-gfti.

*v™*i<l Inning*.

P. I. K Oihh-. noi r.ui ......10.-,
I W. Wall, i- Wail-, r. sir>-|i, 4nM H. Pair c Jnhn-nn. h SI«>pJo ... f.

L. P. WiH in*, h Mii«ti<an l.V
J. F. H.iripv Bin Mill 4S

l«ras *h 5. Ih B. nb It .. id

Tnlal 13 wki.i . 224
Fall of Ml.-1.ntx- 1.|,9. g-77. S-W.
Rowllun: La-i- 15-4-34-0- Crnmn ft-fi.

22-0: nrnakwrll 17-3-48-0: Mii-M.m
2X-7-36-I: s.xlnliiiriii- IC-S-uj-l*.
SK-eli- 20-6-*l)-‘i: VPki-rm.in 4-2-4-0.
Ci«ik 3-2- 1-0.

Norllmnl*. tpl,. Ih-rli* S
Vniplr*-- : *. II A If, Cook.

Lull “1 " uifi ni"iv **n>f jil'mp iSiphtly. Line “A” ivitl

more stuu-ly ii'Tth-mst. iri//t little rhungo in pressure.

Hifih *‘7 " iriU b<‘ tilmust stnlintinry but trill decline
slightly. IHuh “(* trill ttun'c south-ewn nnrl intensify

« lilth:. I.ntr "'B ' trill mnre quickly cost.

BRITISH ISLES Wt>RLD CONDITIONS
FORECAST FOR
NOON. AUG. IS

CROQUET
wiiwv.-n'*. vm.ii tu? t'mt m

r.vnii|>-M I 'lull. I -i -. Iiniirn--'. — \llp r
S Ml, . XI.** 1.. M ri. S-t— l->n* 'i win.
VI'*- I. !*>> 1 . Mi. i;

. R.Mti'rhiiin 7 nun,
Mr, l\ , l.nli'Mlin J v«.fl«. | nnfirii.il, *

a

^ti^«. T, .1 ^-ir¥V’«k. Mr*. J. K \f -.i- li in
2 win.. \l*. If. M. *.. pr. filar. I I win.

(

LAST SEASON’S FINAL LEAGUE TABLES
DmSION I

H>>me A«a*
p W D L F A VV D L F A I’ll

Arxenal 42 :» J 0 4*. 6 11 4 bin;***
l*j* 4: te : ; jo i: li s : ism
T»'.ieirliam d2 i'. 5 ! ! I* I 1 I ! N 52
Unlies j; IJ 5 *5! 22 <» S 7 ; 1 =2 5-2

L.irnvinJ 42 1110 0 =0 10 6 7 S 12 14 /I
Chclse.l 42 12 b 5/4 21 6 9 h 13 12 <:

SniiihmPtn 42 12 S 4 14 S 7 Q2l2**Jti
Man U 42 o b h :«* 24 7 5 o ;* 42 Jj
DerhT 42 1 5 7 s «> 3J 2k 4:
C.ivenirv 42 12 4 « M 4 bllli2b42
Man C 42 7 V * 5*1 22 J S ¥17 2*141
Nc»c4fik i2 9 9 .« 2

_
lb -S 4 12 l“.ID 4!

Si.ike 42 TO 7 4 ;s 1 1 2 *i IJ!**?
-

37
Fv.-n-m j; :n 7 4*2 1** 2 b I* 22 44 17
H'lddcnlld 7 S 6 i Q 16 4 li |l li •< '4

Nniim f j: o 4 » :« > j 1 1: : v jnW Bri>m 41 *1 F 4 '4 2 * :
" I? 24 r*l •?

C Palace 42 » v " 2J 24 J h 12 I* *s •*

iiwaich 4: 4 4 s :* :: ; , i: u > a
W Ham 42 h n 2*« o a 6 1 1 I** 5*1 *4

Bnrnlc- 42 4 K o :n *1 J « 1 » 9 ”
•lackpnnl 42 1 9 9 22 Jl I 6 14 17 jj ^

DIVISION UI
Hume Away

P W D L F A W D L V A pi*
4*-:.* f ncri*. 7 o "2'-2 ! **I

4I> ! 5 b 2 5° 1 2 9 *> s 2° 2** Mi
in -*> 2 * a*. ;; *.10

- i; -'r.

4‘i 1 • 7 ! 2- :.5 b R o 2"

DIVISION II
flume Awny

I' W 14 L V A XV DIM Pi*
Lekexier 47 17 ' 2 «n '4 II *, a t u* -**

ShflT U 42 14 b 1 J*i IS 7 8 6 24 2 1 5fr

Cardin 42 12 7 7 : >* |h -R r. 7 2«25'S
C:ir|i*lc 47 In I 7 -o ! 1 J ] n - 2-> 5« ‘

;

Hull 43 11 5 J.’-J lb S S .v 2.; 2.V 'I
Liaon 4 2 1-2 7 2 40 1*: b 6 <* 23 :*
MkMI-.hrn 47 15 6 2 V W* 4 K 0 75 27 JK
Millnill 42 I - 5 5 5*. 12 O 4 11 7.1 5*1 J'
Birnwchm 42 12 7 ; 10 17 S *

1

1

2k >«. J*>
•4 20 4 hi! 7ii '-2 44

SCOTTISH I.GE—Div 1
ll-me A«j*

P VV D L r A W n L I x Pi*
Cell I*: .ij I* | | ji 7 10 « 7 J*. •- '*
V.*er*lecn * i it 6 ll v* 7 IJ 0 4 in r: >j
S> lhn«nc *4 |o 4 j. 70 m .1

*‘ :*. 24 14
Banner* 54 'll * 2 «; in r. 4 7 ; *4 jj
Dundee .U V 2 n >« 74 « * 47 :-- :*
Dundee U ' J s 4 5 U ;*» n 4 : ;» 2-
Fait irk .54 s * 4 74 2H * 4 n
Mnn.in .14 Q J 4 74 I” 4 4 u !>* " sj
M'» her* II .;j 7 4 6 '.*1 77 a. 4 7 1 ;«l -.j

Airune 54 s 5 h'.;> < - --
.1 ;j“ HISI 24 'n 2 1*1 1

" 2-

I Frr*i"«i
! Fill''**"

! HlK;' X

OwSieHU an 15 8 7 47 12 4 9 10 21 2** *1

9n«:«l K Jh 11 5 7 «k 31 8 R 7 2' :«• - I

Mansfl-ld J* !.' " .14* 2S 1 .1 W 2H ’J 'I
R.nherhm an 12 10 1 5R 19 s t> 12 2*> 'h 'n
Wrexham 4k 12 S 54 ::* h 2 12 70 juju
Twrqiia* 46 17 6 5 J" 76 7 f 11 P '-I «
5*« antea J-.!: 5 7 41 14 4 11 8 IK 51 in
Bam'lev J* !2 6 ' ;0 !» J 5 15 l® " 4<
Shrcwif*ry 4**:: 6 6 ’7 2S < 7tl2r.i:j*
Rrwhi.vi 4*1 « 10 f :« 70 o fiM :: ; 4 :

P1*di.-ui»i 4ft 6 12 < -5 ** 7 1 0 24 "-0 ji
RiKhdile 4ft R K 7 7" 2n ft 7I(|!3 j:ji
Pnn 4ft It ft ft 71 U 4 6 1- 7 s JI 42
Tmnmrrr 4ft s II 4. ir 7 !1 in !R :~ j;
Bradfrd C 4ft *

ft 10 7 5 ft R » 2*« >" 10

WaKxll Jft ’0 1 12 70 r J in o :> :n

Undine 4*> in '
ft ’2 ?5 4 4 I' In '7 ;,q

js - s -
*0 :? ? 4 -j -.7

nnncaiier 4ft 6 5 IP Z
m

5 4 IJ IT .» :<

ndiiOEham 4b 6 9 R 22 29 4 4 is 2» ju j;

‘h .*!

niarl'nn 47 7 6 8 28*0 I 8i:i'*«*n
Rlactftum 47 a 8 R 70 2fi I 7 15 I" J| *7

J2 ft 5 IO 72 II 1 5 13 15 4 24

DIVISION rv
Hi'mr Aw.nr

P W n L F A VV n L F X Pi*
N.hj* Co a,. ;q 4 n ‘Q 12 J) 5 - Jii 7j ao
F>Himmili 4ft 1ft 5 2 *1 t* R 7 s :n *-! mi
Oldham 4-i T4 b 5 «7 m 10 4 K • !

*1

Y**rl* Jft m ft
I
44 '4 7 4 12 5: 40 »h

Ohever jr* 17 2 4 42 Is 7 ft 1 1
7“ *.- •?

Cr>khe*ier 4*. 14 ft * IJ in 7 *. in 2n «* -j
X,irTh*iii*'n in f* 4 a -ft 24 4 o fit 2J *
Snuihpurl a*. 15 2 ft 42 34 ft 4 1- 21 Xi jr
r*tier 4>> 1 2 " 4 4*i 2 : J

- 1
'
2‘ 4* 4k

XVnrknein 4n C ~
> 2R 1

* R • P 20 >-*. 4R
S'.i.-tnon 4ft 12 K .178 ‘7 4 ft I* 21 4* Jh
Dirlineinn 46 1 5 I « 47 77 2 R !

: In 1* 4*
AMer*hi*i iti sin * .*: 23 n “'0 !i4kJ'.
Hirmfurd 4n 15 1 7 4* 2“ 5 ’

15 7! 5 s JJ
Crewe J-. '3

I
uju:« R -;|>J-jj

Pftier-*.-ro j* U • n J-> 21 4 4 I' 2a J* JI
Sc'nnhme 4 -

> *» 7 7 Jft 2* ft n ll 70 2.- ji
Sniiibrnd 4n Kjl 4 .'3 3* b 4 J5 71 47 J.'-

Cnm J*. 1 5 4 ft *7 7ft 5 '» 1* P Jl
Omhridse J** o 9 * i| 2" ft J I '• 20 .« j ;

Lm>.iln 4ft II 4 I4'1! ; »i::< ;r *1

Vhtwi 4n R 5 12 22 > 2 « >;i 40 :s
H»r*lcoool 4ft 6 10 7 2r 7“ J 2 1“ »• 17 ;s
Barrow 46 5 5 15 25 3S 2 1 !R 3b S2 22

J-vy

.• I r _ B s
fierce*:: +\ij

r.-.v

warm r*»n:n-^».coLO front.
OCCLUDED FROIOalaj

I'**ui**I ill U.74J p.ni.
lil ji I: «.inl>-* .slum ii-mjiui jlm cs

*-M>yi led in 1'jhi eniicit. ’I ho
e*iui\,i(i.‘iil Leiiipci atm e in Ccnti-
ftiJ'lc is gneii iilungRido in
lii.it kels. Allows indicate xvinil
cl'i''clion unrl speed in m.p.h.
Vil-asuivs in milliltois and 'niches.

Division II
>• 1ft 2 0 45 v 7 8 :• 1- *•„

=ft |n | l
»- 11 ft ft h >• '.t «|

•« '' 2 : jr r ft ft n s: i< i>.
ft l« j Oft* l« 4 5 11 24 M JJ
5ft 1 1 s 4 J I III ft i ? : k : : I

... !'’!' 4 4 4- 2- 7 J R4- - J-:
Al* i.iai R :n in 2 •» 4>2T v 7 r,

*
-.i

Ralih '•> S 7 ; « 7.1 7 * ;o
Si rinracr it, '• * 4 JO 27 * j III Tj *il
5ienh*m„ir 5ft k 5 * tit IS 6 i >i > 42
On "I Slh •** <* * ft

1
7ft 4 Ii k u -il

’*
Si'flmc A 5ft J * q * H 5 ; l>, -f :
Bern-i.-k .'a * ji

» *7 < * II |< «
O'lern* Pk An H J - r? hi

'•

7 1 2 2* JJ i,i
Fnrfar 7 ’ 4 42 27 2 4 12 21 Jk Ml

2n’*aiJ1 .’»> ’ ft • ii is 2 « ll 25 » *9
R Snrlin* .V, t i k:]»* 2 n m - j *-
Hj nili^n :n r* < - :7 r 2 2 14 Z" r '

Bmhin in < J >1 iu U 1 ) 4 f| «<i jy

WO 1 »KKN PENTAT 11 1.0N
I.H'SHIPS •*5»r.tnn ,.—ltnhnw. InMn nliui Rl-ili tn ,7.

7
,V^' *.• ' n,Jn' - : s,.|,|.->

I
,

J.
n - : M-li.r-nn in-nmiiki.

1 i nr.'“i.-nk •Hnn>i>i*i.
|

inn a. i

'J-
-•- l 0 *0 B; I. Wilin' V - - T;

un?. .

r
i W 11 11 ' B »• 6ft II. .in Tra.„Hnni-rv. 3 19*1 /*„Mn4 Iirt„ ,

.

Rumania. 2.9atJ. S. G.B.. 2.480. a'.
"’

Pomck
Casi Fife
Arl*r***ih
Dumi-srin
Cl* *leHank
M-'nir..<e

Lixhting-ufi time 8.4S
p.m, to 5.21 a.m. Sun
YTY* _ 'Y

r‘° sets
B.lS p.m. Moon rises

„ _ „ 1'3S a m., sets 7.23
M*; 52^ w»*«p LondonRndge U.;i a.m. r 19.8ft); J2.55

,>Dver a.m.
Iis.srt); p.m. 1 18.8ft).

LONDON READINGS
ri' 1

t

n
l
-ip,‘ ,p- 7 P-ra- to 7 a.m.:

2T*
F ' , max. temp.. 7 a.m. to

* P.m.: 6BF i20Cp, rainfall: nil-sunshine; l.i-2 hours,
'

In Britain yesferdav irjavtimel-
vv arm csL _ Soulhampten Weather

Uan-

U.s. RASEBALI.
,
P.n^7r*.

-<f '",nr
7 Orlnjns

1

rrrfi,!5-w "^-pfKSSWTIONM I ^ * 5J.
Ml.n'j ll/,,.., nJl'CT. h ": '’•''7 r '|K- S.
I o« »T|. I ^ £• nfl M»*«
6 Lfti„. r*.,M.^u “ilna’

1, R7**k
f,r»ii-5 B. Huiiftiod Aiiroj Zj*

lpmM>ur nii

L. Palmas s 77 2a

Lisbon 1 75 25
LoLrirno s al 27
London t HE 2U
LuimOiR s *ll oi
Madrid * SB 58
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Mncbitr _

Mon iieal s 72 22
Moilm* f 7u 71
Munich
Naples

Nice
Nicosia
O-lq
Pari*
Prague
Re* kjvk
Rome
Stckhlm

Cast hr*.
Hc4rb»rn 9.3
Brl.llinftinn J.q
G.iNr.r.-,n 12.9Lewo lift 1 -5 .CTkOi.n i3 .0
Sr.uihf-nrl 1 ’ a
H-n*c B 1 SJMnnte 13.4Row*
1-i-lk.- .i,.ne n.;,
r*ViV

nn' 'VO
r-iMftimrnq Jft.s
B. nhl**n

1 a K
*x ft* Mi i.n ig 7
ftiftftnr R 12.6
Sft.jlh.ft., i 3-6
Stikric Im 12.5w "I'n/nlh 12.1
S’XiOMqe 12.7
****innuth l-l.O
Emi.iuMi 12.3
1*-lftnra>h 11.6TO'Cuny 10.7Penance
lorsc r
r^ijr/nscF

Pnupla* 3.0
Xlormrrfia is. 7

— Oft JI
63 21—

- 67 13— 70 21

103

Bl.'Ckpnol
SnuMiport
Cj.lvyo B

VWwrv
lifr.-mniKft
N "quay
«.>1lie |l.
I pllfth.ir«
M*<*rd»~n

friilfnd
I •'Wtclc
WlrH
Stornoway 9.4 o.OI 61

2.1
5.4
i.o
-5 9
ft.

6

A'n
0.6

Sunn*
4o eo Sm*11

!

S m sag
__ I? ?| &
= H »~ \% \\ Of*

fearer1-5 °’2i |3
J!

• 9] 55
[ 79 X
s ha 5J

I bli 7U

s 72 22
s !«• 52

fx’. Vork s dll 27
s »1 28
f> 95 35
t « 20
& 75 2-t

s BS 2»J

c 52 11
s Bel Ji
C W 19

Tel Aviv g Bb 50
Tunis a 97 3fi

Valencia f 84 29
Venke 84 29
Vienna s 72 ’22

Warsaw f 7D 21
Zurich s 72 22
tinny; f—fair;

Algiers s !I5 74
Am-lUm s BO IfJ

|
A 1 hen : 5 *t] 57,

I

Lan.nlna I 3ti “n
I he- .-rut f an

I

' Relid-t c oH 15
Reid' adc f B4 13
Berlin s IBS 20
Riarriu c 75 25

,
Bmuikhin s Hs m
B.-Irlo) r Bp 20
Uru.-cl-, s 7» 21
Btr*i<*l»usl t 75 25
C.mlitt S tin ai

I fai'.ane s 72 22
1 fpnban f kh lt»

Dublin C Bl IB
Edrbrgh c 57 )4
Faro f 77 25
Florence s UJ 55
Funchal s 72 22
Geneva s 75 24
Gihrallar f B4 21
(jla.-guw c 5:1 15

j
Guernsey s BB 20
llel-inki f tit IS
I.o.Mjii c 5*1 15
I 11 n-hrr.k s 72 25
1 -ljPbiil s 86 JO
Jcnev s 72 22
C—clourlj; .5 ,

Tcmperiitures tF & C) lunchtime
generally.

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

rJ&l? -4 •“-*

...
,

Um.
>alit l.-in 11 . tVeattier
li. F C «<|B¥>— 65 18 Sunn»

63 1 7 Sunar— 64 18 Sunn»— 64 IB Sunny
66 13 Sunny— 66 19 Sunny— 66 19 Sunny— 67 19 Sunny

— 67 19 Sunor.
.— 70 21 Sonar— 67 19 Sean*— 71 22 Sonnr— 7 1 22 Soon/

69 2! Sunny
- -- sunny

,

Sunny
Sunnr

67 19 srniny
69 21 sonny
SB 30 Sonny
67 19 Sonny
SR 20 g«*nny
72 23 Sunny •

72 22 Sunny n
72 22 Suanr

62 17 c»nd»;
63 20 SHOT*

66 IT
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IARF SET]

'AR

‘jwfr! By R - L ‘ HOLLANDS at Folkestone

ian^j ICTORY, having backoned invitingly to
da*- Kent for much of the time, in the end
>W‘>ed its back on the champions, who were
uaTi^tsed and squeezed and finally defeated by

;
morgan at Folkestone yesterday by five

ih
* Ki

kets with nine bails of the last 20 overs
ij^spare.

haS;
1
' This &nal turn of fortune had its origin as much m

tr^ri .

^ aud iveather as in the power and performance of
>)» >*;er side. One fine day and one dry night had drawn

Hftaj ^ 'die moisture from the

which was practic-

-*» oi£ unmarked except for

bowlers’ tracks.

^ proved to be as true and
,.J dad easy as any bats-

could ask. and it was

The scoreboard
KLMl fv-l Inton3, .!«ia iKndR 581.

Srcflud fanlily
B. W Lu'-kiarit e vt iunm.

Kh» l| . ...
"
j. SI bhenhi

, M
Jones,g

o
. .. __

. NU-tM.k,. 9 bbeottrr-4 55
*. Ujl Jcmnscjo C A. '

lrtt ..

R*. ..
*•

45min before a wicket

. Jonosoc -
b ali-j-hc ni

A. .G. t.. Lilaim ntii out
""!”"’"'

AMi lqhil. n^i aul .

,9 9. ib 1.

Competent

Warwick

stay top
By JOHN JUASON

at Ed5baston
r

|
THE manner in which

Wd rwickshiie have
played their cricket this

summer has won them
many frirnds. Nor is it

fanciful Jo suggest that
[his brought victory yester-
day.

Their defeat of Worcester-
shire hv riuh) ivickrlg. which
keep? them firmly ai the top
of the championship, was pos-
sible hf»i»uFe of declarations
more rhanfahle than rnctiral.
Dunns a rfjy when ontv two

wickets loll. Warwicks hire hart to
score TiS io win in 100 minutes
and *il) meis.

Warwi»:kshlre‘s first Tour bats-
men. having contributed 4fi be-
tween them in the first innings,
mus'. have made rt'O/ivcira wince.
The preliminaries invnlvpd

rather more than usual because
of the blank day on Saturday.

tJl the early part of that period
ended their second innings

lowi i5 wkt*. d-c.i |93

.•sis** *ss*
4-Q-23-Q;

Innings:

Kban

157

41

• - ..•w.-'s z-'t+T** * i js **.

•• *??»

1. *=!.' • : '

dericks. the Glamorgan
jner, swings a ball from
•pherd over square leg

one of his two sixes.

iding 59 runs off IS overs
e declaring at 165 for three
its.

morgan were thus left 4hr
. subject to the regulation
-is in tbe last hour,.in which
ke 277 to win. which meant
ring rate only just more
a run a minute.

I side as well-equipped with
;-plavers as Glamorgan, this
It and more than they could
expected, but. in doing his
Leery* who captained Kent,
have had very much in mind
eed to give his bowlers all

me he could iF they were to
out Glamorgan
tbe Kent bowlers, beginning
Dve and Julien and ending
Underwood and Shepherd.
Fir best. It was of no avail.

GL-AMOKGVN — F-rst
(l-acforvKM'i 5-76\

, ,
_ Swinil Iiidim’,

a ,

lwBV, S. *?'*"- t Jalu v .....R. L. Frr-i-.r-.r.ij, c ^>1

.

if i U-J,

.

b Underwood ...in
. ; L K

f: 1

n - c j'OO'G b Undfiwflad 5A. If* L DO! <>u» - .

H. C. D«, ? . „o, ou
b
,

... 1

E«id* >b 2 . ib ir. W iV::: hn
Total >5 tvkts,

.... ~"Bn
4.JJS1 t^CU: 1-3 6<S ' a' ,79 ‘

r? *i ^ Ml»Tnfrrd 2a-o- / 7-Q: Ynhn .hrIo*--o9'0, Unjfln^owl -O 5-3-ii-4.
B

Kent 9pt*. GKmorgan 14
Llntplm: W. E. AUry * H. Varoold,

^-«r
ed<iri

Sb
S ^?*ade a oiHstorfol

f,nd 14

r r^ 3Dd Jus Jnn>°”5 Of 118 out
of IWI m three hours set Glamor-
gan hrml.v on the road to victory.
Alan Jones, nothing like the

fluent, confident player of a few
seasons back, had to work hard

and still fell short
of the 50 mark. Majid Khan
made only a brief and somewhat
reluctant appearance.
But the impetus imparted bv

Fredericks was never wholly lost
and Lewis came up with a hand-
some 50, as a captain should.
Two Incidents remain in the

nund. The marvellous diving
catch on the run by Asif, which
accounted For Walker and a verv
voting lady who made an unre-
hearsed appearance on the field
and ended in the arm^ of Julien.
who carried her back to the
boundary

VIRGIN GALLED IN

FOR ENGLAND
Geoff Boycott will not be lit

for the third and final Tent
against India starling at the Oval
lomurroo. Roy Virgin i Somer-
set p has been brought into the
squad of 12. Peter Lever ht

exported to he fit but John
Snow i .Sussex i is slanriin^ h.v.

McKenzie sets up

Leicester triumph
By MICHAEL MELFORIl ai Leicester

T EJCESTERSHIRE did everything more positively and
more judiciously than Lancashire yesterday, and

gained a worthy victory by 75 runs with eight overs to
spare at Leicester.

MINOR COUNTIES
M4UJS2?r

rt
l?Sh. e?\T*EEn Wfc

1?2‘7 <J« *J- M-nwwher 4-64). U|IG
T50 iT. Barwell 56 R. Krnlakr 6-61

’r- 4-57. R. Krr«-
lake 4-7 7). Drawn.
_At CalllDfitan. Dowt 791 * 43.5

iC. K*ntfan 5-227. Cornwall 60 & 216
iP. SnitkfV 6-75). Drown.

AI fianburr. Dafortbhlr# 147 A
St'c i.N._Hanj<fr 62: O. SmiD>

J-46i. BucJu 7o5 IP. B. Smith 6-33i
& 65-2. Drawn.

Warwirk«hii**'« first rnnrcrn yrv
t«rda> h^rt In be to reach 151. Ibe
firure )vhk-h ruled nut a follow-on
unde 1 uvn-dri) rulr^.

Amies ^nd Hemminas. re-eomina
at &2 tor Tour, rpquiied
minutes, nnd in the latter's ca>e.
innsidei able, ^nod foilune to
venre I he 72 runs npcctsary. That
done. AIhji Smith, nnf tempted by
the prospect of batting points,
drcUrcd after 51*4 overs, 1 urrs

behind.
D'OI/veira. leadin" Worcester-

shire for the first time in the
championship. lotted up some
genemns sums in return. He per-
mitted Headley and Stimpsnn to

put on only 128. their second cen-
tmy stand nf the match, in JUQ
minutes, beloce ratlins them in.

VVORCL>>ri.llbHIKJ.—furl IniUnu*:
?5.7-'i d*c 85 1.

Srrond Inning*
R. C. nul nul 6S
H. J. f liniM—m. ijnl uut #2

E-ttra-- kb 15 Ib a, nb 1) .. 17

Toltl inn wkl rtui 175
Rowling: MrVicke, 6-0-24-0'. A. C.

Srnii'1 9- 2 1 6-0. Rnn-< 5---5 0; Gibbs
9-0-oo-Cl. Tnly 7-2-,'tO-O.

" AR" 1CKSHIRt—rim Innimr*
I. vvhilelwu**. l iVilceck- b HnlHrr 77
». A. ,I<wir«on. c Hilcnk. b Hokter 4
n. **. Kixhi’ c b Cjri-f 25
M. I. K. 9m*i1i. b d’Oiivi'ira O
O. L. An,-:-, nm v»l 3o
t. t. H'mnviW'. a«i oul 55

Extras i|> ], lh i. w 2. 1H1 3i la

jt 4 *W*TV. Tn|«l ,4 wkl« 4-1-1 ...134
F-II ol wtlkeLa: 1-7. 2-45. 3-4«.

4-SS.
R«wlin-t: H*«Wrr 15-S-45-?-. CarWi

1 4-3-4 1). 1 : d'QMvrlra 1 9.4 -4-23-1

:

Wilkinson 6-2-20-0.

prronrt Irmlnjr*
). MbHchnii*r. r. Onrirod. b Wilkinson 5S

t
A. jFItKymn. r Hrarflry. b Holder 27

. B. Kaohxi. no) on* 9?
U. J. K. Smiib. not out 56

KMTas U> 3. H» 8. nb 4) ... 14

Total ''J wlt«) 223
r^ll n» wltSHic: 1-4P. 7-124.
Bowltvv: Hr>liJrr H-l-ab-l • CatW

17-l-b3-0. 4 QJisrin, 12-5-4P 0*. Slad-
.Vn.J'.n' HitUnffir 4-0-21-1.

U nrwtTWthlr* lari'-. VvNcv 6
Umvirrr: D. J. Cmvlitni A H. D.

Bird.

l!!ini>VM>rLh had .set Lancashire
lo make l!oI to win in two and a
half bout's, but McKenzie, in a
fine opening spell, took three
wickets and from 37 for five

there was never a hope of re-
covery against Leicestershire’s
superior spin.

When Rond declared Lanca-
shire's fir-i innings seven runs
behind before the start, yester-
day's pTay hi'came almrwi ,i sinale-
anrrins* in.itch, which l.cirestcr-
ihire. with the advantaee or hat-
tint; first Given them on Monday
mitminw by Lancashire, dictated
throughout.

Handsome driving

Norman, driving most hanrt-
snmcli wide of mid-on, made his
first 50 in under an hour and,
xuiiewbfU prematurely, it seemed.
J-amashirc gave up trying lo bowl
him and his partners out, brought
on irreKnlar bowlers and settled
dnwn to wait for a declaration.
When it mine at three o'clock,

after lllingivorth had made a use-
ful

-

contribution himself. Leices-
tershire's howling. Fast and stow,
proved far less accommodating
and Lancashire's innings never
l<‘f| the ground.
On the e\n nf his* 40th birthdav.

Spencer supported McKenzie's
opening onslaught by bowling fi\e
overs lo*- seven runs, and when
Clive Llavd di-n\p over a hallFmm MrKenzir. J^nc.ishirc were
21 I nr three alter 40 minnres.

Illingworth and Birkenshaw did
rrnl grudge them runs thereafter.
Snelgrove and Hay^s played some
vigninus strokes and F>.incusbire,
mindful perhaps of their modest
i.»ntrfi>ut»nn to the match, went
on sw inging the hat to the end.

UltliSTIJIliHIHt. — FH"» tmniMS:
It4 Inin.in 6U>.

Sis nnd lni>ui*iii
11. Unrtiw.inn. r it n H'Kih-. 31
J. K *4ec (r. r. A t> D. U"> d 5a
II. E. .1. NnrnntM. c A b U. J.lnyrl ... 79
1-. Imnoii. run out O
B. Uritoun. i. i . It. I.I.O.J. b D. Lk'Wi 'Jb
il. .1. Bmnft. r >«iellnriivp. b D. Uavd 13
*M. Ulin-m-xi ih. nut mil SU
ttl. W- fi-I. hHMl. ni"l nirT 6

ElUne. m 5. IU 5j 8

Tnlnl IA V» kK ,jM.) 323

,
foW of 1-04, "-2I5. 5-116.

4-IjII. 5-176. 0-20*4.
Bunllug. Wi i.i,l o-5-8-0: C. H. Lloyd

•J.l-i.-ll: 7 -5 -l’.’-O: Hmtien
•J-4-I4-1-. tjiinmiT. 71-1-51-0: D. Lloyd
22- I -K » -4; fillin') ) 7 -2-57-0.

I.AIMCAMJIHR llr.1 InnlmK. TD7-7
•In . i Bowing: Mrkpuim 6-0-20-0:
f-|»nirr 4.j-2-J; Blrki-nshnw J3-3-o2-2;
ni{n.|MOrtti 14-5.24-1: Suk-Ic 11-2-24-o|.

f«r"il InnJitjn

M. I l.iyrt. b MirKnxf g
1. Wtrftd. c Tnlitart, b MrKmric 2
H. Pil:m>i. Ik HrVcn'Imw h
*.. H. I liij.i- b .VUkjcniii- 2
K. SfwUnrmir. c Uwi*«n

..
b iliinnworth ... 47

D. I*. HngUP*.. N IMInintorlh ...... 3
I. 6nUi* <-ii. v D4'i-nit b IIHngwQrtb 19
F. L. )i-kL«. c Liii'ri'n.

b Dirkm-hnw ... 37
tF. M. l.nymnrr, c Mi k*ml>.

h n.i k -n-li.iw ... 21
J. P . Rond, c Emitb.

b BirL^n-bdw ... |’J
J Slmi'inir*. nfif mil n

U'fns lb 2. ip Si 5

T"'nl .7155
»-« It <•) wick-H: 1-12. 3-17 3-21.

4-

54. 3-o7. 6-67. 7-7 26. S-135. 9-TS5.
Bawlin') * >fek>nrie 6-1-12-3: Spentcr

5-

3- 7-0; 111Innworth 74-2-55-5: Birken-
-li*v\ 14-0-76-4.

Lrles 13pCs. Land S
Limolres; C. S- flllotC & O. W.

Hern-on.

2«.J M COMPETITION
v Sunil)'ninl nil , c.lfr. 7 36 A T72 'A.

W .77 H. *»'6iil|rv.in 4-27 1.

H-i.in-*Tirr 166-3 d(K * T64-4 r|),
O'Sdiiiaan 50 nnl/. Msnnwhire won by
4 i, irk' 1*.

GLOUCESTER
SURVIVE
COLLAPSE

By A Special Correspondent

JN view of Gilliat's sport-
ing declaration, an ex-

citing finish seemed almost
a certainty at Cheltenham
yesterday. But a remark-
able spell of bowling by
the Hampshire left-arm
spinner Sainsbury, wrecked
Gloucestershire in full flow,
and the match ended in a
draw with the last pair
together.

Still with doubts over the
pitch. Gloucestershire struggled
in the morning to add 20 runs
to their overnight 77 for six,

Ttealisin" the need for quick
runs, Richard* and Greenidsc
immediately adopted an aggres-
sive approach in Hampshire’s
second innings.

Hampshire declared at ISO for
five, leaving Gloucestershire a
reasonable target. They lost two
wickets quickly, but Knight and
Prorter put a different complexion
on a hairs, and at 93 for two vic-
tory seemed assured. Sainsbury
then stepped in.

HAMKHIKII.—Hr4 Inning*: 150
Rfrnnnl> 53; W1M 4-301,

Sfrond Iwlam
H. A. ttu-bards. c Urbnn. b Alim 29

G GimtUv. r K(aboil*, h Allan la
U. R. I I'rni-r. Ibw. b Allrn ......... 3
R. £. MHr-hdll. b Marllmora 43
*R. M. r. GIIHm. c rmeter, b Allan 4
I*. J. S.iin-burv. nul out 52
T. t. J'-I), not oui 17

Extra* (b 3, lb 3) 4

r.'ln i5 wlif drej 130
Fail <U nlrVtu: 1-35. C-48. 5-59.

4-

65. 3-129.
Bowling: Procter 3-0-1 4-0-. Oiny

5-

0-12-0: Mori iinore 15.5-8-44-1:
m—-x 5-1-29-0: Allrn 13-1-47-4.

Gloucestershire:

—

rip*i lumoo
R. B. Nldiolla. run out 26
R. j. l^tocMiury. c Strpbinson.

b Ci i n m ........... 0
R. U. V. Kni'iht. r Gllllal.

b Aitm.hnry 3
M. .1. rmrlrr. C Gilllnl. h Worr-ll IS
\l. Ili«rv. -i SirpfnHi'i'n. b Siiin-diury 6
D. R. Starrtiert. not oul 28A. S. Brown, c GUUai. b 5mnsbury 0
J. R. Morllmore. c MhoUhII,

b Sulmibur* .. .... 8
n. A. Allen, c Salir-bnw. b Coiiam 0
l R. J. Meyer. Hiw. b Sninabarr ... 0
J. Darrv. b Cnitam 2

E*TT*I» lit &, lb 1) 4

78-4 avers. Tola! 97

4JF ^H.w ;7-J73 ' B&rsJi™-
Rswllnu: Cottan, 29- 4-1 5-27-3

:

Ca»K-ll h-4-2-0. Snlnsbnry 53-16-44-5:
Wiirrell lO-l-gn.l

.

So ond Imiim
R. R. Nirholl'. r Sainshuiy. b Cot Iam 5
R. I. Lnu'-Mnir*, b Coiiem ........ 1
R. D. V. KnW' r Glllini b Salmbury 42
M- .1. 'rocirr. r Gillmi, b Sain&bary 41
Vf. Bl«ri. M Slrnhrn-nn. h SHln«bur> 1
r». R. SOirpbPrd, c Mnohnll.

h SnlD'hmr ... n
A. S. Hrinvn. c GiIUm. b Cotlam 3
J. 8. Mortlmore, c Sirptvrwon.

, b Cnlrpm ... ]n
n. A. Alien, c CaMrll. b Sain^burT 0R. I. M-yer. not out 22
1. Davrv. not not n

EjueiL* <lb 3} 5

Total i9 wktu ,~i
F-II of wirin'* ; 1-3. 2-22. 3-95.

4-84. 5-95. 6-98. 7-99. 8-105. 9-130.
Rowling: Cmum 77-10-64-4: Ceetell

4-0-13-n: Sainsbury 23-10-42-5:
Rirhiird* 1-0-3-0.

GloucMer 6pl*. Hanis B
iWlr**: A. E. F.lm « W. E.

Piillllioua.
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ycf*jdZi

Don Wilson, who cap-
tured six Essex wickets
for 35 runs at Hull

yesterday.

LEADERS IN

AVERAGES
BATTING

J. K.O. it. Ha-4 Avgc
u. Boston ...22 3 17.5 255 93-42
K.V7 .R.MLlcnrr 5a 10 1246 1 b4» 54.17
M. J; K. bmilh 5X 9 1669 12i 52-15
B.W .LutKhur*l 5 lao4 1 33* 54-00
l*. 6. Butan ...34 5 1356 151* 50-22
Jl.C-Fi i-.iGncks 23 3 job5 145* 49-31
B. .A. Rtehurcb 35 3 1574 141* 40- la
R. B. K«nn«t ...j5 9 1455 155* 48- 19
A. R. Lewis ...35 6 1397 III 48-17
R.G.A. HeadJr* o2 2 1441 187 48-03
J. H. EdriLli 35 i 1586 195* 4»-64
A. 1'. £. Kunrt -49 e> 1014 12M* 44-04
M. J. J’rucicr 53 5 1404 15o 4^-87
U. B. Close ...51 7 1031 116* 45-79
1*. 3. WmIUi ...55 10 1016 102* 43-04
M. J. Harris 33 0 1631 X4I 42-92

BOWLING
r.Cartwrhibt 751.4
G. Amul'l... 447.2
L. Gibb* ... 853
U.Underwood 821.5
I*. Saln-liuiy 626.4
n. Himoa 650.4
P. Lever ... 452.

5

R. L» 6b9.2
J. Lever ... 409.5
1 arntinra... 539.5
R. Lhkv ... 619.1
j.Birkrnsbaw 8i3.2
K. O’Kreile 51 1.1
G. McKhmw MS
F. Tl>mus ... 942.1

M.
321

Lil

T57
123
207
74

158
183
245

{IS
299

K. IV.
1367 17
1049 37
20291 1

l

1708 90
1S9K 71
1399 71
1142 56
1410 67
1169 55
1340 65
1323 61

. : 6
8
;

1320 67
2038 92

isi? n n

Avne,
11.75
18-03
13.2"
ia.9.
19.63
19.70

20-

39

21-

03
21.25
21-26
81.68
;.i7
.2.40
32-68
23-69

INDIA—Bailing

G R Vlshvanalb
F M kjmtamr
E D 5,'R.ar
5 M GdVH-kar
A V Xlanked
A L *V aiirkar
3 Abld Ml
A A Bala

Jp N Sardcsui
K javaniilsl
5 M H KJrmonl
3 VenLnlnriigbavan
p Govinili-aj
E A S Prastinna
p Krt-hiunmiTUiy
B S Erdi
B S C&amiruekhar

I NO R
19 2 752
5 1
16 5
19 1

1
448
728
545

20 I 702
14 1 336

if

i! 6

"a 5

,11
7 2

41?
3ii>

1 117
62
327
101
25
44
54
12

H*e«l
122
63*
67

165
109
126
95

120
84
IT
57
28*
io-
52
a
6

Bowling

Avne
47-00
43-75
40-74
40-44
58-77

27-38

sn?
16-71
15-50
15-13
14-42
10-66
S 80
6-80
2-40

Ant.

pi-'Si

35-32

43-

50

44-

50
30-20
61-27
74-50
: Sar-
: Baia

O. M. R. W.
V’rn'hAvan 44 1.4 106 1114 S3
Betti 459-5 140 1049 48
Chundravekbar 342 -J 71 812 3a
Pravuin* 520-5 87 742 21
Gnva*kar ... 40-3 4 174 4
Mnnki»d ... 22 4 89 2
Guvmdrn) 158 39 502 10
Alii cl 231*1 40 674 11
S-Jlkar ... 151-1 52 447 6

Also bowled: Klrmanl 2-0-6-0
rlrsal 5-0-14-0: jRyantil 5-D-I5-0
4-0-24-0: Wadakar 6-1-35-0.

FIELDING
WICKETKEEPtRS : 38—D. U Eolr-

MHW t55 ct, 5 sfl. 37—A. P. B, Knott
154-5). .0. Taylor (47-1 0>. R. W. Tot-
chnrd i51-fii. 56—€. W, Judea t47-9>.
D. A. pull an 150-6).
CATCHER: 44 G- R. J. Rooae. 87
P. H. Parfltt. 84 P. M. Walker.

31—J. F. Slerle. 28—A. W. Greta,
j. Suvllle. 0. S. Steele.

BEST PERFORMANCES
FASTI .ST HUKURbll M. J.

1-riHier. v Mtatln-vex. L»»d*M. June 4.
BEST BOW LINO.“—9-93. S. Venkal-

nni'iliavan, I mlIn v Hani|r*hlre, Uuurqe-
muulh. July *40.

ESSEX

LEAVE IT

TOO LATE
By MIKE STEVENSON

at Hull

J7SSEX let slip a chance
to defeat Yorkshire at

Hull yesterday by leaving
themselves too short a time
in which to dismiss their

opponents.

Set to make 150 to win in
Jlir 50min plus 20 dyers, York-
shire were 11 short with only
one wicket left at the close.

With Saturday a washout the
match iv-is compressed into two
days. So there were three innings
which were totally ladung in
drama, followed by a fourth
innings as entertaining as it was
hard-fought.

Eleven wicket* had fallen by
lunch. Yorkshire, resuming at
75 for seven, losing Wilson with-
out further addition and Hatton
and Nicholson, while only 16 runs
were added.

Essex thus had a dear choice
to aim for Quick runs

Wilson bowls well

Francis, normally a cheerful
striker, pottered for 70 cxcrudat*
fnff minutes in compiling seven
runs and Wilson, earning the fine
return of six for 55 in 18 overs,
tied the Essex batsmen into knots.

Sharpe scored farrlv quickly
before failing Yo East, nut a poor
second-wicket stand between Lead-
heater and Padgett put Yorkshire
behind the dock. When Hamp-
shire was caught at deco mid-on
the task seemed too onerous for
Yorkshire’s tail and the shutters
came down, although Nicholson
was caught off the last ball of the
match.
ESSEX, Plr«t 155-4 dec.

ItavUln 641.
InnhM*

B. E. A. E-tai*nrf(-". h Rnrr 17
8. C. Fraud*, c t/aM*iirr. h Burr 7
C. 3. Savin*, n Rj.irv.nw. b Wilson 6
K. W. R. FlrMirr c B*irv)nw h WIKnn 0
n. Ward, r 5h»n>r. b W|l*<!*f* ... . 0
•18. Tavlnr. „ On lr>-low. b Witana 9
K -O. Bnyr,. Ibw. h VVIJmto 4
R. E. En«4. 4 *wr««w. b WHwm 17
R. N. S. Hubtw. h Raw 1
J. Lrv»r. u.il nuf 3
D. L. 4<4li)hi. c Ralrsinw, b Hnttnn 12

Eviro* Ib 3- lb «. nb 2) ... II

87
Pan ol wlrlMn; 1 -27. 2-5*. 3-15.

4-35 5-37, 6-41. 7-58. 8-69. 9-67-
Rovrltnff: MrtwJano 5-I-9-0: Hniion

17
5
"27’s

Wlh<w ia-«-J55-6; Bur*

VORKRHIRG—FhW liminya
H. l/niftiulrr. c JVivw. b Yew ... 8
P. J. Sftnrpr. r Eio4. ti Lnar 27
D. E. V. Pariqrtt. c Utiycr. b Hobbs 13
I. H. .

1- tluMn 8
A. J. Dn Aon. c Flrttbcr. b Robbs O
I. 8. Woodford, run out 6
H, A. HiiMoo. c Tavlfir. h Pnjr»> ... 7n. L. Rnlniiow. r ToyVw. h Robbs 0
•D. Wilson, c Savilta. b Jtoycr ... 6
A. G. NWiiSwn. h FM 4
M. K- 8orr. nn) nul I»

Ednu lib 5, w 2. «*h X) ... 13

40-3 own. Tnwl 91
Fall or wirkri*; 1-16. C-45. 3-60.

4-63. 5.69. 6-69. 7-69. B-75. 9-91.

8n*'il)i'i : Boyer 9-3-24-2: Lever
t3;4-29-2; En*t 12-2-7-13-li Hobbs
6-3-1 5-4.

Srrond rnaisff
R. Lrartbrntrr. r Edniradrs. b East ... 20
T. i. Shorn*, b fix 31
0. F V. Pndpen. ran ant I
J. H . HsmiKliIrp, c Fjln-ndn,

b Royer S3
A- J. rishnn. c f^vrr. b BoMk ... 15
arO. Wilms, run out 74
tO. L. Baircfnw. non ret 8
I. n. Wrfr.rtf nrd. ml on* 11
K A. Hi'tion. c A b l<w ft

A. G. Nlrtolmn, e Lrvrr. b Hnhbs 1
Txtn* Hb 1. w 1. nb Si ... 8

Tolal 1 9 urkl«l 1X9
TjO of «irhr|i: 1-84. 2-5S. 3-57. 4-

85. 5-116. 6-119. 7-135. 8-155. 9-139.
9owUnq: <b>vcr 5-1-11-1: Lner 11-1-

S4-1: F«e 25-5-46-7: HnU» 17-5-4Q-2. ,

Yorks tab. Fvs 5
Llmplrro : F. Jabnmnn A A. G. T.WMMmd.

Somerset

go down

bravely
By REX ALSTON
at Eastbourne

A FTER a good day's”
cricket in which 410

runs were scored, Sussex
beat Somerset by 46 runs.
Sussex declared at 202 for
three and bowled Somerset

.

out for 208, with wicket-
keeper Farks bolding five
catches.

First thing, one over from
Snow ended Somerset's ramags,
earning

_

Sussex maximum bowl-
ing paints, before the home
county cashed in on their 52-
run lead. By lunchtime they
had made 142 for two in just
over even tirae.

They began slowly sod lost
Michael Buss and Prideaux in the
first hour for 49.

The decisive Sussex partnership
between Greenidge and Parks
then added 146 at a gradually
accelerating rate, with the young
West Indian dominant. His timing
and placing were admirable and '

his 100 took only 170 minutes.

Plumb pitch

Parks made an invaluable SO
and. soon after he was oat,
Griffith declared, asking Somerset -

to score 255 at about 100 an
hour—a fair rate on such a fast
scoring ground and such a plumb
pitch-

Somerset accepted the chal-
lenge. They averaged five runs
an over till the last 20 were
signalled when they needed only-
flfl more. Virgin and Kitchen
started briskly, but Parks then *

caught Virgin well.

Kitchen and Close bit the Sussex
bowling all over tbe Saffrons.
Dose hitting JO fours io his 41
and Kitchen making manv fine -

strokes, before Burgess also laid ••

about him. But loo many risks
were taken and Somerset went'
down bravely in the JBth over.

SUSSEX-—FIrtf btMnqir: £4B-bdec.
(Graves 611.

S*m*ii1 ffinlaf*

M. A. An**, c ITtanvnn. b MlMtler 14
G. A. r.ffnrdq?. nm om ... 109
H. M. PrrdMW. h Ciitwrljlii J3
«J. 11. P«rk*. r A b O K*+tte 50
A. W. Crw, no) ml 10

Cairn, Ufa 5. b 1. nb 11 ... 7

Trtti.1 -3 «*)* dre) ..202
Foil of wk*«c: j.^. 3.49. 5-185.
Rft»-Iliia: .lonrv 9.5-1-54-0: Mcaelrv

2-2-52-1: Burgts* 7-0-29.0; Csrt-
wrlahi 9-4-17-1: LaDOJorri 5.5-0-25-0:
O'Krrffe 11-1-40-].

SOMERSET.—Pitta iMillta*: 190
(II. A. UinMnrvl. mil **iit 1C: A. A.
Ittfirs. !> Snow 19. ExfriK 13. RnwtlffB:
9ti- pa- -l6-5-S»--1-. A. Iliita 9-2-21-0*.
Groin 1 7-3-41. 1 : Stothw 11-2-19-1:

22-1 1-53-6; M A. Ew 14-S-2S-U.
Snead lenlnFi •

R. T. Vinjin r ParL-. b Sanw . . 13
M. 1. Kilrb^a, o Skoh- b M- A Bata 63
A. ClnrVtai. |hw. h M. A. Buu ... 1
D. H. c Purl-*, b Grew 4!
G. I. Boroest. r parkt. b A sum ... 51
T. W_ CnOwniiM. e & h Greta 15-
W. S. Mmoity. Ibw, b Grew 0
K J- O.'Kegc. c M. A. Bum.

b Greta 1*
tD. J. S- Taylor, c Jitaii. bM A Ru»« . .... ... 7
A A .lane* r P«rU'."V Giriq "I.!." 3
#8. A- Linifnrd. no> rant 4

Extra , (b 5. Ib 6i 11

Total 205
TaD or Wjnfctav: 7-28. 2.56. 5-176.

4-151. 5-1 7 R. 6-180. 7-1R9. 5-196.
9-204.

Bowlin; Saiwe 9-2-58-1: A. Bn»* S-
1-38-1 M. A. Pu** HI -2-1 -52-3-. Jo«W
71-45-0: Groin 10-2-26-5.

Sum-ox 1 1p).. Snrnp/vrt 4
Umpire* A. Jepwr-n A P. B. Whlil,

.C. I

- Channels 22, 2d, 31, 23,
46, 50, 51, 55, 57, 58

i.m,-12.50, Nai Zindagi—
Naya Jeevan, rpt*.

fnot Wales), Tony ac
- 3. 1.50. Watch with

:r*. L45-L53, News,

lay School. 4*40, Jack-
ory*- 4-55, Behind tbe
: i documentary series!
Television Centre,

tingaebook & the
'. ne Hunter. 5.44, Ad-

‘•wM of Parsley. 530,

.wide*; Your Region

SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
m

'*

’Die first documentary to be made about the TV centre at 'Vhite Gty—the
BBC’s officral film about its wtjrk was made in the days of Lime Grove—is shown
in Behind the Scenes (B B C-L 4.55 p.m-i. a new series about tbe background >o
different types of entertmnment. The current classic serial “Cousin Bette M

is seen
in rehearsal, with emphasis on scenery and costumes, as well as " Z Cars ” and
“Blue Peter."

Viewers with a taste for military bauds and musical manoeuvres will welcome
a new* series of Music on Command (BBC-1, fi.45 p.m.i which begins with the Sunset
Ceremony from the RAF stadium at Uxbridge. Less orthodox manoeuvres can be
seen in An Boor with Clive Dunn (BBC-1. 9.20 p.ro.j which combines a repeat of
the “Dad’s Army” episode about Lance Cpl Jones and the armoured car, with an
interview about Clive Dunn’s career and taste in films.

Johnny Morris, a fortunate tourist with a preference for faraway exotic places,
starts gossiping his way round Che islands of the Pacific in a new series Spoiling in
Ibe Sun (B B C-2, 9 pja.). He tours Tahiti and Bora Bora, stays at a luxurious French
hotel, watches a tuua dance, flies over tbe atojis and lagoons and takes a trip on
a sailing outrigger.

6.45, Music on A—Yoga for Health.
ttpripfa—Mililarv * Mah'np* irlramal*

Sooty.

4.25,

4-55,

530.
Granada
Colour Channel 59

lg Bands & Musical
'TeSj

' ^ 5?fl—Ace of Wands.
=sion Impossible. News. .

Temple. 8.56, The g—Cooking (VmceQt) Price- «-45
4 .| 0? News^Pryfon

"wise, rpt. G.25. Laurel & place-. 4.40. ZingBlon?. 435,
Hardy cartoon. 6~>0, Cross- —
TUtU.

7—The Smith Family i series).

730, Coronation Street.

{Jimmyl Tarbuck!* II* 7—Nanay & the Professor.
Wrestling. 1L45, Weather. 1 ' ,n e ‘ -730, Coronation Street. 8,

Marcus Welby M.D. 9. Pub-
lic lye. 10, News. 10.30,
It’s Uimray^ Taibuck. 11,
W’rpstling. 31.44, Regional
News. 11.48, Faith for Life;
Weather.

OPERA MO BALLET
MATfNEB TOL*aV

COLISEUM. Sadler’s Wells OPERA
Tonight at 7.50

KISS ME, KATE
IhlU. A Sal. H 7.50

. THE SEKAGUO
frf. Jk Tur*«. ortl tic 6-20

_ LOHENGRIN
N.B.—CJiANUt UF RtF. SaL: The^ r*»BH°- <856 3161.1

HALL- 1928
0I91.J o Oyl) Larrr 5aR»an. Today
at 3 and 7 ..jo, ihf 1 r
»:»g IHt, GU ARD.

ROVAlTFESfnVAL HALL. 92tl 3191LONbO\ stsilVAL BALLET!'
5i‘ii-Di, l Uiv n>.\t t„ Sepl. 16
Lv«». 7--39. Mat. 601'-. u( 3Aug. 24 I11 28 A S*-|". 6 I*'* 11:
THE SLEEPING BEAUTS

Ain) 50 10 Srpl. 4 r Urju Danube,
Gi-nile. *1 kl-; 5Un lo £1-75-
SADUR S WELIA 1 IIKA1 RE.~Rota)-
bery A*e. R57I672. LuM w.rk ol

CHITRASENA
pONCE UDMI-AN7 uh CkVI.ON
Evbv i..30. M.il. Sul. ni 2.5u. Alta.
5*> Ssp*. 4 BLACK till A'lilL' UfPRAGUE in Diluvium. uiiiJ T^fivnU

- 9J10, An Hoar with
3ann—Dad’s Array,
i’e Dunn's Cinema.
Honrs. 19.5b, Sky
igbt g—The Saint, rpt
Elens’ Corner. I1J5, _ „ ... -
ather; foot London) g—Public Eye.
News ti Weather. j^News. UJ, Mountbat-

tv
ten, part 10—Fresh Fields,

'ties Today; Nation* rP*'
„

7-10, Heddiw. 11.S7, 1],30—Professional Wrestling.

12.15

—

T*le p*,rsiaBders*

J.T.A. — REGIONS
, , A.TV i Midlands)

University Calonr Channels 43. 60, fil

1 da p m.-3.30, York Baring '3.

2.35, 3.1S races). 3.35.

Horoscope. 3.40. Women
Today. 4.10, Peyton Place.

4.40, PauJm. 4.55, Sooty.
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9. Public Eye. 19. News.
10JO. It’s tJimmy) Tarbuckl*
II, Wrestling; Weather.

Sooty. 5.15, Ace of Wands.
5J)0, News.
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s View: Sir John— Tba English-
ne

f rat 850. One
Buffy Saint-Marie

Southern TV
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of Truth*. 4.40. Tinkertain-
t -« r,.-n^ a

went. 4.55, Sootv. 5JO. Are 1.45 ^"l--****8, ' ork

of Wands. 5.50. News. 6.1. . Pinswings. 4.10. Puffin,

Report West. 4 --?> Tea Break. 4..>-i, Sootv.

C 1P~-Repnrt Wales. 6.35,

Crossroads. 7, .Inkers
Wild. 7.30. Cornnatinn

5.15. Ace of Wands. 530.
News. 6, Regional News A*

Weather. 6.10, Stryker of
Lhe Yard.

n the Sun (series):

irris visits islands
ifie Ocean—Tahiti
-a. 3-20, Chaucer’s
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?t Riley in Can-
pc. 10ta0, News,
ip.

j
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1 “
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ilu3. 1.43, York
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°
Trofescor. 7JO.

20.30. Monntbatten—Frwh ~

Fields. 11.30, Wrestling.
12.15, Weather.

Coronation Street. 8. Marcus
Wclby M.D. 9. Public Eye.
10, News. 20.33, It's (Jimniy)
Tarbuck! ll, Wrestling.
11.45, Epilogue; Preach
News: Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

1 flR p.m.. Racing, as London.
4.10, Calendar News.

4-13, MaUnee*. 4-40, En-

chanted House. 4.55*5.50.

London. 5.56, News. S, Cal-

endar News. 6J, Branded.

C 97«-Sujn ival—Wings over

the Rift 7, Jokers Wild.

7.36. Coronation Street 8.

Department 5, 9- Public

Eye. 16. News. 10*36. It’s

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p.su-4.9, & 6,1-6.35, Re-
port West Anglia TV

HTV Wales. Colour Channel Colour ChanneLs 24. 25, 41. 59

41. & HTV Cymru/Wales: 1 45 PJO.^. Rncing. .is London.
As Gep. Service except— 4-25, Regional News*.
6.1 p.m.-6.18. Y Dydd. 4.30, Roraiw-r Room. 4J3,

Sooty. 5.1 .1, Ace of Wands.
Westward TV 5.5fl, News. fi. About Anglia,
Colour Channels 25 * 41 with Mid-week Mail.

1 dc pan.. Racine, as London. B.35
-*£"roS;

?
roadL " Thc 'Ddd

‘^'l
3.5s. Regional News; Couple. , Jfl, Coronatinn

Street. 8. Mannix 9. Public
Eye. JO. News. 10JO, It’s

i,limmy> Tarbuck!* XL
Wrestling. 11.45, Reflection.

PingwHngs*. 4.10. Gu? Honey
bun^ 4JO. Tea Break. 4.53,

Sooty- 5.15, Acs of Wands.
5.30. News. 6. Westward
Diary*. &55, Crossroads-
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L.IIUILNiF. will) Limi-' mi.
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THEATRES

Not colour

ADbUPHl. 8S6 7611. fawta.. 7-SO
Main. I bur*, ol 3.0. 5n'- at 4.0
1UE MUSICAL Ol- A LIFETIME I

SHOW BOAT
With i he liiiiutu lit! buiiff* ol
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I’iuior'v OLD riMli (Aim, 87. 28
tn A rt.
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Lvb>- &. Tar- 2.45. t-als _

AC Mil.' i.’IIKIs I II *2

THE MOUSETRAP
_ ISUi^ Ml<).A I'll I -\NliMi> 1 CAR!

AFOtXli. 1451 266u.) Lvaui>"j~ 8.0
tri. a Sal- 3. .70 A 8.31)

if vi !• fti.K \ isi.ri mi i*i \v this
3 1-AR W'L'1.1. I*K UfM." ill*.
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FaiUi hunk JiiIiii Uuudvilie
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HAMLET
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roe, 1 * Dally Muil. "* CerlnullJ)
am |n ho niiDtad. Pill. Tmif*.

CHICHESTER. Trt.; 0'i*3 8^533
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• H-. S. -Sals. 5.1b * 8.30

_ ALAN BATES in BDTLEY
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,".‘ ,,u" u * JOHANN S‘IKAV«S" HU. I L\ FNJOI AIILE." S. limn.
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UUCIllM. 113b 8245.

hi. A bat. 6.15 A 8.50
"The Dirtiest Show in Town
’* D‘*K 'lltLifc, |-f |b.-* 'Jlio bun." MH k ra -Oil > CALU JTI A I

* SIU.M
i.ikl • i.mr.e humus * * n->
IUNNIIJI l't|AN Hen H N -V.Tins
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I IWilurrii prlcn). Ld 5 link.

.
11 II. I 14114 II VDL Will'll.
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FOitiu.NL. liub Kill. i vi|».' M.li
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DON’T START WITH0UT ME
6Ul»l, 4.*.*i Hi!12. I .t . iiiiiii- 1.50

A)^-\N UADtiL us KEAN
A t.'iinir.iy ui Jr.m I'uul r-miK.

f ji ij,|i, - iiuiiiiu. Sit

! 41 M VUIvL t . !lJ0 •IH52. I 1 y%. B.U
•M4 Is. n ill. 2.30. Sji. ;i.o. U. 1.-1

AMT.* Ii'IIiisNI.SS J I III Ml 111(1 l’|*

A Voyare Round My Father
li) JUllN MIDI i ml is.

III.K M \J|.*--| 1 "I-. *15(1 bUU6. 7.3(1
• IVisl. 4- Srtt. 2-3(1 illrsl. prKi-x)

ISMIIIV HIAIl-llrs in

FIUOLEB ON THE ROOF
jrriuy bit-Ha ftliir.iy^ 5Mt IVor.

Li nil.' 457 .1686. 8.0. Sal. ~ 5.30
*3>«Q> Mai-.. VM'tl 3.0 Italwiii gilu«

HIIHKIIT MOUl.hV
Mnry MILL Ml A Jon IIUl.UbN
How The Other Half Loves
Ibr New l it nifil) by ALiti Atihimin,
U»u Riilbor of * Hi-l.ilivi I) SjK-nkirm.**vmv, 1 LIU IL'KlNl. .-nuriarU.
NOW IN ITS SI.CuNU 1 LAK l

MAI I lilt. 620 SUM-' Liu.. 8.15
Uni. 6.15 A 8.45. lil-UHGL CULL IU
8E»r i.DMP IV III* TUL V CAR

l.vi-uuni Si.miUnl Aunnl
THE FLULANTUROF1ST

by I lin-liijili.-r j j.imaii uh. jb -t piny
Ut UiL' >rar. I'Ll)- A f’ltiyrrs Aw.m|.
MLHM AID. " 248 7636. HdtUlururit
248 S8S5. 8. 15. Mur. Tb. A Sol. S

MlCII II- L HI.IHilt.Al'J. In
TIJK OtJ> HOI .S lit VVtllMtu *IIe*5JT.

TOE NATIONAL THEATRE
Mi-.iv Tin Aim:, a." 6 3s7a. i%h*-
J..-.U. M.U-. I imr. Ml. ul 5. Unitl
SHI.: IJ \.N ION'S 1 1 1.ATII. "'A
iriuiupli l<ir i In i..ii'11111- i 1‘ittuiini.r.’-
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OFLN VFACIi, 5HU 4'JIO.

* Mt-mlwilu
1 ML PLOPLE SHOW Na 39

Open* Thins, at 7-0. Sum. 8-0
Incl. Sun, in. Mr>n.l

PALACE. 437 6854. »nil V£Afi
Eves. 8- Wi. A Sni. 5.30 A 8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AV Tilt PALACE
WHb JROV HUJIO

PALLADIUM. 447 7573. Twice
Nighliy at 6.15 4 8-45. Malinee
Smurtlny 2.40. * To See Suita run."TOMMY L'OOFEK CLIVli DUNN
AMl'A UAltniS RUSS LONWAV
Uifhlrna 'z-prfee at door Sh(. 2,40.
II -i H £75.000 >haw & ItKjki ll. 5.M.
1X*C . 21 LUSDLKE.LLA. Bpok Nuiv.
PHOENIX. 836 8611. Evgt. 8.0
Fn., Sat. 5.15 i25p-140pi 6 B.30
4th VL

A

lt SM AHU HIV MUMtiM.
CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST. HAWUIEST, MOST GOOD
iihMVn:» j. ucuu-uumouiicdSHOW IN LONDON. ». llm*=..

PICCAOII.L1. 437 4506. Eero.
7.45. Muih. Wcda, Sau 2.50. JUDY
I'AMI I IT MAIiGAKK'l I WALK
VIVAT! VWAT REGINA!

by Hull '-ri Dull wllb MARK DION AM
PKINCU OK WALI-S. 850 8681
Lvu>. 2.0. Ffl. 4 Sol- 6 & 8.50
Tilt BlClirAl* PLAY IN LONDON I

TUB AVENGERS
‘IJv-ty, liis.irre- Iilimy Hpil i-,ininlMi-|y
uul rayfun...—tfurolii ll»il*v,n. S Inis.

Ul li:i:iV9.
' 734 1166- I^hH Week

* I.VK*. O.U. S.il- 6.0 4 8.40. Wal. 3
I.UT.S op I UN. Petnilc.

PATRICK PEAKSE MOTEL
lllHINIIAl SIIUVV IN TOUN. Oita.

OI'LI-N'S. 734 1166. Oiu-ns TTiure!
A.1U- 26. 7.SU. Wjrrcu MllClltUu

JUMP!
An lliliir iuuh Ni'wr Cocut-My

I'nta ieiv» Auu 4t 55_ac_B.O.
ItOUNUIIOUSU- 267 *2564. 8 p.'rrT
ill- 4. Sal. u A 8-45. Till Si-»|.4 tmly

ANDY WARHOL’S "POKE "
IHfili'y eiuiiie. * t. Mil. -Wiirbut tu

_
un jriiM.* Sun. Ti'li-H.

iS»AL OOlUtT. '750 1145
rvi-nhi'T- d.q. 59

1 unlay fl.u * b.3U
IIIl'ILUinHON Jill HrniNflT

•i JOHN UhllOllNI-’S Nm Play

WEST OF SUEZ
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Ibura. ai 2.45. COR IN REDGRAVE
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ABELARD A HELOISE
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EXPEnigNUg.” UtaHy Tnlenmpp-
-YOONC VIC lb) Old Vic). 928 7616

T-.ihttr. 4t Ev«s. 8. Sat. 5 4. «.is
(Sal. Any- 28 8.15 only) Aihol
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1*1.

.y M tillDLETOWN - All *U 40y
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emeus
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IJ. MOSCOW 5 1 ATE CIHCL'5.
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lurnwncta 902 1 234 or puy ni drm.

CWtMAS
ABC 1. snmirdiuq Ave. 856 8861

Hn.4i.-inl lluriun hi the VILLAIN
i\l. 2 p.iu. 5 p.in- B p.m. BkbU
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'iliurtal.iy A I ri'luy ul li.u. UnL.
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{Cull (Tliur. 5.0 r*!illund pricuni
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T.iiiry V-llriillllf & Lvi-Jyn Lay a mNU HLX. PIXAStJ. WE'ltE UIIHKH
111 61 Util.ALLY I'UNm. M TlVii
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- IlluV'MIH UP.STAllis. ' 730 25 74
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,
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unaLISTi.it m rmnnamuN
.... Ml ill III*, Terenpu Al l VANDhl!
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in M'lVH OVIiU MILS U AUK |< AM"Ml Il'NNV IS THIS 1 HAT I'P
1‘umll. W I IdW IIIliny. 1 SL.
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)S, 7

Nl«dll»> 111 (i.I3 Jb 8.45 **

CIOO UUU SiM-Ll.icul.ir 1‘riuhu Iran ur
lUP BLACK AND WHITE

MINSinUL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTBBLS
WHi-'rriiALi- _
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Hr LONDON TIIKA1B6 of

«
ADULT cmmTAlNME.Nl

on., Tuiy., mura. Sc fr). at 8 30
nl. «.1S A 8.43, Sol. 7.30. 7o n

Lunuon's Cnnirovercial Comedy
PYJAMA TOPS

ABC 2, KliallMbury Avs.
lAl.ita Ul UhAlRl

nn , 85b 8861
l-% 1*0ITER |U»

- |i-m._ 5 i,.,n. K _ m. OUU.
ACAlllJAY ONE. 457 2981. BtVbtaV

K.^i.in Ja MIL NAVItiAlOlt l Uj.
__ Pr.ta-. 2 0. 4.15 6.30. 8.45.
AC AHEM 1 TWO. 4C.7 5129. OlWIrr

HICII AJILI^ ll] tU). SDuvumb

ACADEMY ruitIUi 457 Wi5 Aklnt
Knrimuvt.l HI.V1-.N SAM

l

1 II AI I XI.
liiJdli, vliruqt. 5.30._a.25.

AS I DinA. cbnrbnu Crow j\o. i5«0
UOu‘2.1 -nil. IIOUslMEN (AAk

_P'*l». Iinsis. 2.50. Q-0. Bookable.
CAMEO POLY. bar. Clf. 580 flit

Alli-rriinrtS from (.13. BLACK
BLAUri (Ul. tves. from 5.45
Kl-OOU 014 SATAN’6 CLAW IXk
HI .AST ||S IIIK CELL ~

« wpjr urtaot.

CARLTON. 9ia '37TT. MAILING_IUL Prop*. l.S . 2.50. J.25. 8
CASINO CINBHAMA. ,437 68771
50NL OF NORWAY iXj'- Daily at
2.40, U-0. Sant. A Aup. 50 nl
2 -So. S.30. B.30. flop. Z». 8-0-

C1NECLNTA. Lclc. SB. 9Sq' 0651 12
ULA-JH IN VANICE IAA1. Col.
Dj?"* I* 45. 5. 10. 5.55, 8-5.
IO.oO. Suaday from 5.10.

IV NAMED CHARLIE BROWN

tLLAR ixi. All

A IU) -

LLn. Col. Dally 1 .20. 3.20. 5.20.
1-20. 9.20. 11.30- Sun Irum 5.^0
T4V li L.VSY PILLba lAA). Lol.
Unify 1250. 3 53. 4.55. 7U)
S.0. I l.S. Sirii.l-y from C.JB.
-IUV. LAKl VALL.LY (AAE Col.
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Cl.M-taic, r*W Hi. 935 8856. Walt
_ DiHiii-y-n 1ANTASIA lOl.
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1.00 ,«l>._Srf,. tl..-.U._a.4». 3.3D.

CDIL/ON. i.iiin <u 91. 499 6737
I ully alr-ruml. I.AST DAS . Lnc
H'D.iiirr.. Cl.MHl.’S NNI'.t, IA).“ 1 3. 4.20. 6.35. 8.40.

iHItilNUIN, i < iT i • 1 1 .
1 1

• Cuiirt”iia.
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|U).
un. 4.0
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ti!f4ae-i!,-.sAJ“- 85-

MEBMAin THE,ATHE.. E.C.4. 243
7656. Cauldron-- Jnlrraariona! Film
Folival . Daily 10.5 0 A 3 .0. 25p,

ODEON, Haymarkci. 930 973813771THE MUSIC LOVLRSlX). Richard
CnrmberlnJn. CDnrli Jeckaoa. Sep.
propk. Bkble. 2.O. S-15. BiS.
Win 4 -60 8- pie show Sat 11.45,

ODEOX. kcnunslun. i937 01511RKlurc Marlon. Geaevlevc Haloid.ANNE UF THE THOUSANDDAIS (A), bep. en«. 2.30. 3.0.
Sun. 4.0. 8.0. Lai* ibuw 6ii.
11 50- JWaUfc 6Do. Cuda 7Sff 4t
Sjp- LroiK eirt-ir sew Soofcdble
lAininiB nnly.

OMION, Lakrtaer 3q. iB3o 6111)VANISHING POINT (AAK Cum.
prone. 2.0. 5.40. 6.0, 3.20. Sup.
3.40. 6.0. 8.30. Lais tarn FH. Il
B«l. 11. IS.

OUEOX. Marble ArclL (723 2011

1

Sieve McQurHB In LE MANS lUl.
l.ul. 1 0mm. Sep. prdtM. Mon.-Fri.
2.45. a. 15. Sat. I.O. 4.35. 8-15.
bun. 4.0. 8- 15. Ail mu may ba
booked In advnnee.

ODEON. SI Martin *a Lane 836 0691THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN (AAl.
Cftjli. Pfun-. 2.13. 5.0. 7.45. sub.
4 viP-_ 7.-.25*..L“l^ ahuW Sal. 11.15
AND/IOkl EDA at 2.45. 5.30.
8.13

.
Sua. ^.o._8.0^

PARAMOUNT.' Lower Rtoant SL
8o9 6494. All MacCraw. Kyaa
O'N-nl. LOVE SlORA i AAl.
I’ltaia. U. 1 0 4.2Q. 6.30. 8.40.
L-tle ahuvi- hn. A Sal- 11.50 p.m.
6umt. «.30. 6.30. 8.40.

PAItlb-PULl.llAN. 6Ui Keo. 275
5893. Inniev Ivory -a BOMBAY
L^iUyV- 4 '45 ' 8 45 a

tX). Rlcbard BrnJiiaiD. Freak
Lamp-tin. Cnrrte Snudoran, Prugn.
3-45. 4.45. 6.SO. 9.0. Lata show
Sill. II .oil p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrle. M~ 457
KIRI. Ned SthrrrlB'n Ntav Comedy
LalKL' VI ROKCiBOV ,X). Ctallinu-
(.il. perm. Mchi. ip Sal. 1.0. 2.30.
4.45. 6-35 . 9J10.

—ALTO. 437 5488. The Rolling
Slnnot. GIMME SHELTER <AI.
Frou-. 12.30. 2.50. 4.30. 6.30.
8.SB. Lale Aiwa Fn A 6a i 1 1 .no. .

HITat. Layc. So.
KELLY *S HER' .

5.0. 8.0. Late Fri/Sat 11

Oint Eaytwood.
Ot*. IA>. Pto^i 3jO.

STUDIO ONE, Oxf. Clr. 437 5500
BLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH
«U». Frge 12.50. 5-15. 5.45. 8/15.

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. Sq.
0781. SUMMER OF *43 fX>.
3-0. 4.70. 6.20. 8.40.
'ARNER SENDEZVOUsiTS

t
j|rhm

VVkdyt.. J.30._ 3.50. 6.10.

Pips

LlK. SO.

JCS
.. i.vv. •.mi, B.i», 8.40.
Lair etiotv pri. ft gS(. n p.m.
Suns. 3-30. 5 50. S.CO. NO ONEWILL BE ADMIHBO AF1ERIHt FILM STARTS. NormBl
pnrre. £1-10 -eats bookable.

ART 6ALLER1ES
AG.NEW GALLERY

6t.. W.l. 63B 617OF_OLD MAST

ariSe k ALMAN GALLERY,' “l 78,

fsffiurft
sw -3 - 384 7566

LE fAUC0NMLR,
Dk ST ACL. HENRY MOORE.
BL« N'l HOLSON. BOR Eb. J1AY-JjbNi aCi
L- S. L01VRV, CHRISTOPHERWOOD. SIR MATTHEW SumT
l.HirCHI NS. DUNCAN GRANT.KEITH VAUGHAN. AJLJR EX>WALUS. AI.AN LOWNDES. Ac.Mnn.-Fd. 10-fa. bal&. 10-4.

JJ3«KVaCHAND.

TUriNLAL'X CALLERfT33. "cSS?Fb
Ril.. Wimbledon. 9.W.19. SUM*MEH. SELECTION of p^ona^ *
ilrawing hi- 12 arDna Inc. SIR

.ffi]
,r.9^HWfd1' & su-‘

5tU(p- .

a

Weather:
Special i6 &

.
S» Jtoel Ed-

* «fl. NVvsi.
Wi*lker '9^0,
0 iy' Blackburn
* Nevrtj.

;UK
.

* l-ofc News'-
sadoa iJ^O-
News: T-I)'

* • Kewsi,

Teylor
" PPucds of

the TO?: Bob Harris.

As Eadio 2.

RADIO S floOfini)

c on un.. News, Weather:

Breakfast Speciai (6,

6.30—VHP. 7. 7^0, S. News;

8.37, KaciDfi bulletin! 8^5.

Pause for Thought. 9,

News: Michael Aspe! {IB,

News; 10.15, Showpiece). 11,

News: Story. IU* Wag-

Enners* Walk, rpt. Jl-S®,

Sid Phillip* & CiiDfon

17 News; Sam Cost* ilZ.30 &
4

ltafl. Go/r—Benson &

Hed?C5 Festival; 1* News;

1 la." Show piece; 1.58) Sports

Desk), i News; Wenuns
Hour.- 3, Neiis; Golf re*

part; Break for Music. 3.1B,

Kacins: — Johnnie Walkrr

Ebor Handicap. 3.25, Terry

Wosan '3J50 & 4. News*.

4.15. Wassrmcrs* Walk. 4.30,

News; Sports Desk.

A yin—Charlie Chestnr (5,

News! 5.15, Showpiece;

5JO. News & Gnif report'.

6, News; Album Time \6.39,

News). 6.45, Sports JVsk.

7, News: Humphrey L.\Ltel-

tnn. 8. News; Spirts Do.4s;

Kiln) Doirnpni-I & rhr

Ciup ro4. 8.45. ^id I.iwri.nrij

Orch 9.15. Vi* l"< S'lvc'r-r.

10, Ne»«: Lai** Niihi Evfta

\U- Ne'*s‘. Nr»-s. l3-».

RADIO 3 (4«, 194m)
7 a.m„ News, Weather: Mnrn-
‘

ins Concert reeds fPi. 8,

New*: Your Midwepk Choice,
recd« (5). 9, News; This
Week's Composrr—Elpar *S».

9.45, Chamber Moric—Edwin
Carr. Brahms, RavcL 14.45,
0rj;an Recital. I1.1S, The
Young Mendelssohn—Shield,
J. C. Smith. J, C Bacb,
Mendelssohn IS).

V) 15—.Straus Brahms:
^Hisila Armstrone Ison).

Smiti.-ih S.vmphnnv forh 1 Si

iI-Imu News'. 1.50. «i»nrr Re-
cital 1S1. 2.25, nvnrak pjn mi
rentdl. 3. Rossini Ac Sibelius:
RPC Training Qrch.

N,cbt K'de IJL --2.2, 4—t nn.al E'-n?onR f-ntn The
jje,Vi Fi'Oiy Chuich, Edinston,

Wills, 4.45, The Young
Jrica, reeds. 5.55, Ja?z To-
day IS). 6.25, Programme
News: Stock Market Report
6-30, Study on S—Europe &
the Indies; 7, Help Yourself
lo English (VHF—Open Uni-
versity).

7.3Q—Prom ” Walton, Beet-
hoven. Bruckner: John

Litt \ piano 1. London phil-
harmonic Orc-h conducted
by Bernard Haitink iS)
iS.25-g.45, Ideoloey j-

Suienrc, part 1—The New
Luddites; Peter Harper).

9 50 Conversations with
Philo'oph*>rs: Gilbert

Ryle. 1 0.3A. The Eton Choir-
book—Robert WylkynsOQ is

Richard Davy (S). IL30-
11JS, News.
tS) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 tSSO, 206m)

6.25 *•*» News; Farming To*
day. 6.45. Prayer for

the Dav. 430, Regional
News; Weather. 7, Today;

I*,
40, Today's Papers,

7.45, Thought for the
Day. 7-ofl, Regional News;

9. New,; Today.
* Papers. S.45,

The Day of the Trifltds w

(serial).

J—News. 3.5, Living World.
rn». P.35, This Was Your
Lias tit's Your Line high*

limits). 18.15, Service. 10^0,
All Kinds of Music. 11-10,
Dial a Scientist, 12, You &
Yours—Your Rights & Re-
sponsibilities. 1S55, The
£ecret Ufe of Konoeth Wii-
bams. 18^5, Weather.
World at One- 1J0. The

Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Sieve
Race. 3, “The Moon Shines
Bright on Charlie Chaplin"
(Robert Hughe* play).

4—The Devil's Walking Par-
ndy (un anthology of prose
« verse concerning Dim-
Ws». „ 4.S0, Story Time—

1 he Eaule of fop Ninth *
fveriali, 5, F M 'nows mass*

SKtajf
1 K'iion '41

g—Ncws. 6.15, Right or
Wrong (panel game). 6.45,

J|]e Archers. 7. News Desk.
1.30, Down Your Way, rpt.

8.75-rlU^y Duckling” (Tony
Bilbow Play). 9

,
a Choice

Of Paperbacks. 9.45. Two
Minutes to Self-destruct
(talk an language pollution);
Michael Bllliogton. 9.59,
Weather.

10-WorM Tonijfht. 1045,
Afrikaner to Zulu 1 South

Afolca * peoples & prnh-
kmsv--The Africans & other
Non-uhites. fi, tSnok at
Brdtimr. 11.15. Waxthftr.
News lUMijg. Marifft

122b,

c“ssl11

Slmn, .

lurojmd Painduos.

^ 5LL.ERY fAru^CooF-

asSsar
TP-B, Suns. l^. aPfcfta.

rrrncn rttin.inos OD vIaw unHl *nrfnf Rnplrmbor. Dafly lo-^. kJS
_ LDJ.*_ JQL Bnuon Slrter. w 1

*U '

Lr
sti^«

TTI
h ‘ip\ntc »ca]

'

SCftOHL OP
lBO,?

0* aPd 6Qa' 10-5,30.

IU 's fflAWKS, 4SD Mi.ni.

tafv” il-MDit'-r r.ir,

A^ewti-ia e-...
* -
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HIGH&
TOKYO HARD LINE !

DcfdlCfi P I

,-rv\rTH ft.eftt 1

CASHM

ReallyDrv Gin

MEANS NO YEN

REVALUATION

against flood

from Japan

biHIHS. CHItialLNINGb nua IN
Wr-JJVilSIA5kL ,aJl Ufl l,nt - MARJtJACti.
DEATHS and ACKNOWUUOV1ENTS El
put line i minimum 1 lutesi.
FOR INCOMING MAPHtAGES. WEU-
D'NLiS. lii... on Court I’aoiv £2 per line.
Annininrrmcnit. tmibaQlicn'eri Uj 'll'- huik
anil u> niMnenl addretrt nl the sunder, umi
be sent to

„ TH6 DAfLY lELEGRAPH.
15a. Fleet Street. London. t.L.4. or
e-terpt toi Court Pane announcement*,
fe rotiaaeo toy 'alrphvn* subscriber* Oalyi
to

Ol -3S3 '2060.

ttHfcW UII.LI>LHAM.—On A"9. 14.
at East Huf'ley. Roatrr M£h>yn
Frrse\tiL Hioo Brett to Ckhu;tu;e
UlLUNuHlM.
Cl/KWS—LlJIl'IS.—On Aub. 1*. m

Binillivi h.inl. I'acl HaETT CURTIS, son
and m Mr and Mrs uittn. nf
Yerdtes Wood. to HEta. younger
dditnnu-r or Mr nod Mrs R. C- Lawvs.
u; HetUetyh. tssri.

By A. E. CULLISON in Tokyo

PGONOMIC ministers in the Japanese
r,nK?na+ mnntirirf in omorrfonm; cocci rvn

Bv JOHN PETTY
City Staff

A'lnmincenien'n tan he n-tolirn by tele-
phone between 9 n.m. and 6-45 n.m.
.Monday to Friday i'll Saturday between
9 *.m. and 13 noun and Sunday between
i«i a.m. and ,» ».m.

BIRTHS

KIlHLEH^—HA rt Fell*..—On And. 14.
1971. ai Hide Church. . Fordlogbrldoe.
.!*«« rerea EiCHt-cn. son ol Mr »n.1 Mr*
S. I*. Eichlcr. pi riorlnlh, Virginia. to
S\n\n k\TH\niNe. yonnper daughter of
M for-O.-nerul F. C. BabTOh. R..M.
t Held. I and Mrs Barton, ul Hlis*fnrd.
Fr-rdlaabridne.
I10RJ4NT—MALCOLMSON On Aug.

14. hi Bnunriean Parish Church . i’ete*
HniyiAT lo J£A« Sheua MAlreup^N.
SMALL MARTIN. On AIM. 14. ill

l he Church or St M.irsti.i-nn-the Hill.

HAKUIB.AL.—Lin Aug. 13. to MAC
and William h arriba l. a son i William
R,
BU1R On \u-J. 16. 1971. nl N-l-

hu Hospital. Raynes Park. S-VV.20. »t>

Miculle met Mirsoni and, Duin Blair
a d-oinhler i Nnlmunei. _ _BONHAM.—On Aim. 17. T9TI. ar St
Cmnic'< Hospital. S.W.l. in Jennie
met lolls) and loav Bonham. « daughter
tiara Ltnnlej. a mater lor Sean.

RONNEtt-D WIE5. 1 In Aun. 16.
7 97 7 at Lntfin and Dunsiahir Hospl’nl
lo jnm i nee KUvoni and Petes BQ.tNFJ-
D > • it * -t 'On
FO>\Y.—On Aug. 17. M Inosct.

inn M all. In i and J.sm« Bra>KY. a “on
iprien brother Tnr Snran and Wendy.
C \LPfcECK-MEEt\AN.—On Aud. IS-

1971 ai Ui-lfftM. lo J acol t line i nee
Su^-rUy- and John Caldbclk-Meeaaa.
d ilaiinMcr.
CHL'RCHILL.—On A'tij. 14. 1971. lo

M.-r**-*i|i h n. I Ti\r Churchill. A son.
COLLIER On A.ig. 14. 1971. at St

Heii*r Hw-pHal. to Susannah mee Lnwei

only ~cm W ‘Mrs M. H. Small. 13. Tra-
qiiair Park Wet, Edinnnrob. to CaROLa
Margaret, only dauqtiter ol Mr and Mrs

MtiniN. l'yung Down. White Lana.
t;uiidr.#d.
WHITE—BURTON.—On Aon- 7. In

S-ilt Frnncmca. 1 EHBILL, elder son at Mr
eit*I Mrs IV. VVHrrE. of Ohio, to Aup
L ari'-lia r.. errand daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. H. Boston, ul Horalc, fcUnrs.

RUBY WEDDINGS
OlYEJN BUOMLfcY. — On .Aug. IB.

19-51 at YocUeton Pari-h Church, by the

^ Cabinet meeting in emergency session

yesterday decided that the country has no

choice but to take a hard line on President

Nixon's economic measures and refuse to

change the value of the yen.

Mr Kakuei Tanaka, Minister of International Trade

and Industry, said that the new American 10 per cent

surcharge on imports would cost Japanese exporters

up to $3,000 million

(£1,248 million) this fiscal considering allowing the under-
l ' valued yen to float as a way of

HPHE Government is
x making plans to defend
British industry against an

onslaught of cut-price

Japanese goods expected
to be diverted to Europe by

American action to keep
them out.

Preliminary steps ivrm ialien

last week when Washington
warned Japan that retaliatin'

action would he taken next

month unless Tokyo relaxed its

one-sided trade policy which
restrict?, imports while expect-

ing other nations to accept its

exports.

Now the threat has become
more acute because of this

By KENNETH FT.EET

Continued from Page^ 1

than 510.1100 million mil-

lion) in i's external refen cs.

Th- Japanese Cabinet Council

of Economic Ministers ^ C
‘J

official adhering to the l>M

that the ven will nnt V®

valoerl. Their minds ro.iv be

rnncentraied bv ihe

that after the lasl 'en

t-on in 1350. the Japanese

Finance Minister was ass ass-m-

ated.

The American ynder-^ecretary

For Mnnetarv Affair?. Air Paul

Vnlcker. continued his European

tmir of explanation, reomrkme

a? he w»nt that ihe dollar i-

healthicr."

“ Rich nations’ club
”

Rev. C. SI G. Poole. Richard VV. Ovitx
to L>nnm-H\ B«/.vLn. Pnwol Iddnu:
IB. St IJnin- -* Crescent. Cbe»i»r.
RUSH—THOMAS. — On Aug. 18.

(931. at Llnnd-ff Cathedral. ALBEJ.T
ItLGiN.LIJ rush io Epith Ju« iJean i

Thomas. N>iw nt Nnnhanipion.

year. reducing foreign pressure to week’s measures bv President

rp. *1,-1. revalue. But there was no Nixon which were aimed cnienv
There was little cnance that oofifirmation of Such reporis. against Japan.

Western Europe would either As ^ j apanese 5ee the dis- The first step would be con-
be willing or able to aosoro ma j picture, Ameriran import- sultation with Japan if any
any meaningful portion ot ers can be exppeted to cancel attempt was made to switch to

these exports this year or or postpone contracts in the Britain any exports blocked bv

even in 1972 under curreDt immediate future for up in America.

conditions. $1,300 million f£540 million) “There is provision for this'

THp Government decided )
vorth

,
of E°ods- ",ani'

i
of ^eax a spokesman at the Department

draS
h
hcaliy

G
?o

e
7DTrcie Govern- gJ5hS?„ SSm*

** ° f fa* *"*

merit spending in the meantime ^hnstmas. market. iught.

to compensate for exports lost T°kvo obse^ers also expect Exporters wait
hv the American action No fhat the Fall-off oF shipments to r

,

details were given and officials America by other countries will ^.Most British fNT^ters s ill

against Japan.
The first step would be con-

Kn* *l C.ir>iinli' m W nr Mcrnorlal H'jsriial.
COOMBS.

—

On Ami, 17. 1971. at
N.irmljn J. Mnirmily Home. Eimwoith.
HnnW. lo Pamela and MALCOLM
Coumr*-- H ifmighii-r -(Mur lor Sarah
an.l Phillo.
DAVIES.—On Ann. 12. o' S^u'lump.

Ion G< n.-rnl Hcifpital. lo BoREMAtv '«*•
Anrtrp*v*.i .ind A'.HLEV Uavibs. a dnonhiur
iZor honai. _

GOLDEN WEDDING
RULLARU SMITH.—On Aug. 18.

1921. at SI Aldan'* Church Damburnh.
NurlbumbArMnd. Rlade> WiLLLAM
BUllaicd In Miriam Catherine Smith.
Pies>-ni addrogb; 46. Plantation Ruad,
Oxton}.

IN MEMORJAM
THFIR NAM t 1 1\ hTH htiP. EVERMORE '

BARWOOD.—In m>»t loving rnvmory
nl my vim. marc. Flying OUlcer E.
ViKct.vr Bvbwoi’D. Mil'll ttywg on
Aug IB 1944. and hi. cld?r brnihrr.
J"hn. who died m> suddenly on July 17.
1964 — MnLfinr.
SHAW'.—In nrnud and lovinn memory

ot Michael Sham, killed in >>cUon Aug.
U. 1944. nOrd 19 yrnrc .

DOWNING.—-On Auq. 15. In Pat iMc
’.innelll Hhd BARRY DntvKiNe. a aanPr-'tinelll nnd Barry Dnwmmy. a son

tjolin -M.iithewl.
ELSOM.—On Julv 28. in Daphne And

Peter Ll’-Im. r *un i Dnmine Edwardi.
FENNER——On Aug. 16. to NmUt

Inc O'Bnrni and Lcr-wARr* Pdhier. ol
Brc.Tk -*i It.iy Great o»V.>y. twA, a
djughler iRuwhd Low. DEATHS
and ItRRi G'RRr.TT of Lamfieid. Borf-
buro'nih CuiiHion. Slraud. • dau'inlcr
lEmnu Jim i. .< *lMer bT Guy. Raeit"!
and Andrew Gilwon and Paul. Michael
and Mark Garrett. „ . ,

I'.R 4Y-CHEAPE- On Auii. |6. 19,1.
at Si Teresa's Hosmlal. Wrmblednn. to
Fki-4, nn.l R.wiisn gbsi -LHtAPE. R ^nn.
GKESLE1 .—On Atm. (4. nt Chewier

CUJ Hiwiiii.il. lo Mr*. ay aim Blackwell
Crlsi.ii. » d.iii'ihlnr iNln Melanie I.

HARRIES.—On Any. 16. I" Mars
and Itn iisrr, Hu'niL'-. . «,>n iSungm.
bri.'h' r t-jr \nrtr -*t "in Tinio>Hi
HINTON.—On Aim. 16. 1971. at

Ki'niirn.iLk MilCrilil* Home. M SaLLI-
.Taxe 'n*'" SinL'-si .Mid (CJRES4Y HrvTnv.
a «on i P nil Anihons RMlw.
HOWL LI..—on Any. 10. "t Qnern

.Mars',, Rrv-h.siiinion. io Ei s and Toss’
H’"mi i.. a hn.iher Inr Riilin.

HUN7F.R.—On Air. 16. 1971. at
IHrwcanla IrnrHl Hnspiral. to Tams
incr Pi .cork, and Aral's KuNTCR, a
diM-'h'r -isl'r for Anna.

Inman.-—

O

n Alio 13. t" Sally and
Mich s el Jyvis. .» «^n •Simon
Edo-. a or-'.iher for J-ison.
JONES. — On Aug. 15. 19rl. «l

B’Lsh.'s MhI<yh|(« Na>|>K4I. MH'h. t«s

SIT'IIN i nee llmhi and Sn. Ldr Erkie
J'.sk>. * -on (Guv R.jderlcll.
MOSS.—On Nun. 17. 1951. nl S>

Pri«r'- Hospital CRerl«ey. in Avoufv
lie.- r*r.ip<T( and Da* id Moss, n -on
ill onion P'Iti.

MUSIC. — nn Aim. 1 V Ouc»n
Oi,r:-'ii « H*s«prt»l. t« Veroyics tnn«
1 M i ni - n i »n.l L»i:ar?CF. MUSIC. a
d»M tft'r ilt.ichi-i 1 >m.ir.».

NFAH.LF.—I'm Am. 16. 1971. at i

St |<*hu's H'isiltsl. rwiTn-iord. Essex
to S slerie inw and Ala* .

Neville, a -rai >«r.uv Adrian'.
PFUIII.N.—On Ann. Jn. at Wansirad

it. Disye and Aytnoys
|

Perrin, a d"i*i!ii*,r 'Mslame lnne>. sw'st
[nr «in*isn and D’vid.

PIFFE-PHELPS.—On Aug. 16 to
I

CAROLiyE inif Boyd i and JOHX PIFPE-
PllELrs. a il.iughl-r iSu-ani.
SFNMOUH.—'In Ai"i 16. In P'-rih.

ss . sa?iril.rt to Philippa and Mich iel
Sevihh. a d ino'i'T ij-icnu lin* Anim.
si'ir- 'or Amanda.

SPFnniNC..—On Am. J i. 7977. In
E'-iru*. I'i CilliaS inar Kinnnari and
Pn in SWiniss. .1 soo 'Ririunl
K-.l'an.li
THOMAS 'in Am. 13. a» Sou'll.

Binn:r>n Gramral Hr-n.lal. To ,I\YICE
mcr r.rrrnt and G>prH Thomas. >i

d'udh'rr <L>-a Cin.lJB- i.

1 1 non.—On A'l 1. 14. To Msriskyf
incr t-ioaiYi and Ihississ Tl.D'<R. a son
iT'-'n'
WHELAN,—On Aon. 16. at St

7 :r.'- Hn-tiual IVImbi-iloB. *o
R'-yllIF m-r Piirhan-mi and JwiF.S
IVhti.sn a -on i Conrad James).
WII.LTAMS.—On Am. 7P 1977.

In Nr,, york io Bnsiui'sn ine-
d- 'Vnrni.i nnd Peccr Williams, a

ALBECK.—On Aug. 16. .197.1. <n h<M-

E
ltal. Paul .Alheck. Id his Stith year.
Muvtd lather ol 5ussi nod grandlnther

ol LI-l. ln>ja ami Ruben MicMvl and
fH'Tivr.in-lflsv of Robert Griraity. Scr-
VI.- _ Gulden Given CrvinaToriuul iomorrow
• Tnurs.iayi at S.So. Faimty Auwar* only,
hut donations mny be sent to In*
Imoerijf Caneer. Rn-arcb Fund. Lincoln's
Inn lii-lds, W .C.B.
ALVA.—On Aug. 7. 1971. RonraT.

ny.-il 75. I.ile l
,rid<'--or. H.A. Mil'll...

An-.. Miulc Ejuim Board and NcsscaMIe
t IDIVrlJIlWIHIN. iV.y.ll , . p.U'nl aniy
all**.- a y.-nr', lllni-v*. patiently hnrni- 7.
Acacia Avrnue. Caloundra. Q|d. 4551
A.i-itali.i.

ANSliLL.*—On Aug. 13, suddenly. ERIC
Avslll. of 784. Wilfred Road. Bourne-
m.jiuh. devoted ha-bend of Grace and
H.*are.| lather of Audrey, loved grandpa
fit yimra. Jan,, and Anne, Fuaertif private.
N.i llvurr*. hul dniiations If desired to
Gideon- lnleruation.il.
API.IN.—On .Aug. 13. prnrclulty in

her ahvo. Fmm ». heloved wife of ihe
l.jic Walter Api is and miirtt loved
mnthi'r "f Mervjn. Joan nnd Vera nnd
helnvi'U granilinulher ol John. Urcmni Inn
ni Smilfi London Cri'iiiamriuin. Roivnn
Ron.i. on Friday. ,Au*|. 20. nl 3.10.
Howvrs yuiLible for 7ir>-piinl in daiign’er's
horn".

s
6 . Burcolc RiLid. Wgiid-vorth.

’ ARCHER.—On Aug. IT. J97I. pr.f-e-
lulll In ho-oilnl. in her 911|| year.
Minnie Catherine, formerly tit Matlock
Road Caver-ham. Renting. beloved
mother nf Muriel and Norman. Cretna-

f»riVr?»c-

ARDITTI.— •On Aug. 16. FnrTH iPhili.
beloved « iie of ALBPUT ARDrrn. or
loB. Owieltaiu Manviorta, Costcllnln
Rood. W.9.

ATKIN.—Oa Aug. 15. 7971. Mirf-
drn'y .11 103 Brockley Rise. S.E.23.
B ' ail Duckworth.. Funer.il -ervice nt
LeWLshnm Crematorium on Tuesdny

.
Aug.

24. ai 10 n.m. Inquiries lo French
CTi.rppr-li ti S>*n-. F(tre-f Hill. S.F.2N.

B All.LON.—On Aug. 14. peacefully
at home hi Puerto die la Cruz. Kithleex.

of At i Pt R iii.Lny,
BAKER-—On Aim. 16. M a Wnrlhlng

TPtryino h'tnn-. .11 inriv Philtp biker.
n«,e,| q| yeurv. ol 7. Green Park. Ferrimi.
So— A. and formerly ot Wianah.-il. t're-
m.TIuin I.n Fliday. Ami. 20. «t Wnrlhing
Ci m.tini mm. 4-50 p-m.

K Mil OB.—Oil .Ai»v. 12 7971. ->rd-
denly 41 H.irnheld, Osy|.-rbgrmw. Bfiiry

MARRIAGES
ARLD7V—CARI.J57.E.—r>n Aim 7,

et Holy Trimly Church. Hursipierqolnt.
Seth Martin Auldm. of Lcnn Ijlind.
New V*.*rfc. in M »nY Alfysvpb*
Carlisle, ol Hur-tpierpoint. Susscx-

BOUl. HER—rAVIFLI .—O" s ilurdsv.
Aug. 74 in uie CTieprt R.e el ol St
peter ad Vincula. H.M. Tn**er of London.
,lri>'\TH«s. luimner »in nf 'he lafe .\f.»or.

Gtn«ral V. Roucheb and Mrs Pamela
Bencher. S««an Cmunr. SantUi'irsl.
Kcn>. to DruiliF nial«DYC. daughter
Ol Mr and Mr* Hi>RV> 1. V. FaaifLL.
of lb* Collide. Shlrw-fl. near Harn-
Ftarle. Devon.

jAMr- PiBi'issL. age, | years. Was
ci.'iiiaie.i at nseritalc. Bolton, on Titesiljv.
A«g 17.
BECK. On Aug. 16, 1977. in hos-

pital. iV'i'i.r *< Monr Bfck. bcln*e«l
liushand nl Minnie and dear fallier nf
.loan. Semen at Kreakspe-ir Crematorium,
[liitslip. at 1 p.m. Tomorrow i Thursday.
An. 791.

BECKWITH. — On Aug. 16. 1971.
Lout - * Mary Beckwith, ngod 92 t»«n.
lif 49. Fel'-roft Road. Parley. Surrey.
Cremation a! Crovdon Cremotnrium ort

Friday. Au«l. 20. »l 12.50 p.m. No
Bowers hul donations may be nem la
Si DuihUIi'i.
RF^R. On Airq. 17. JOHN ASfTTfllt,

91. Frlern Barnet 1-ane. London. N.20.
aned 9fi, former! v Senior Partner,
0-bnra A Merrrr. Funeral private.
BFN.TLFY.—On Ann. 17. 1977.

Hpvbv H ipnirinr Buttle*. of 64.
Bevendran Avenue Salidean. K,i—ev. l«vrr|
husband nl Vin|e|. dear falher of Ann.
spfvir* nt Woodvele Crem«lorinrn. Lewi's
Road. Briqh'nn. on Friday. Ann. 20. at
,1 3f7 p.m . F7ow»r» m«v f»e *ent In E.
Carier * Sun, R. Marine Drive. Rotting-
dean.

(Continued on Next- Column)

Ko. 14.209 ACROSS
6 The place to rehash Reade’s
stories (7, 61

8 & 9 How Dean Farrar made
novel progress? (6, 2, 6)

10 Supplement part of the week-
end f3)

11 A fight with a notedly strong
fish (6)

12 Take the plunge? Even so.

I’d make a mess of it (+41

14 Not a century for epics and
poetry, incidentally (7)

16 The professional versus one
so condition is the answer (7)

20 React to an astronomical
blow? (3, 5)

23 A number concede, lacking
experience (6)

24 Little piggy that mustn’t
cross the line? (3)

25 One of two lovelies that

proved a hit with Charles
Coborn (5, 3>

26 An old port if the Tibetan
priest returns (6)

2T Travel disrupted by airport

engine (13)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
I Dire sign

(anag.)
7 Chairs.

maybe
8 Deception
For Fraud

9 An age
2D Sea-bird
II Beaters
23e.g. pro
14 Church-

man
|

37 Sofa
18 Similar to 1

30 Drink a
little

1

22 Renova-
ting

23 Evade
24 Enraged

DOWN
1 Remains
of build-

ing
2 See 21

12. 5}
2 Mediocre

(2-2) 12 Medlev
4 Suspects 13 Do well
5 Idles
6 Asian
irn re

7 Slavish 16 Use logic
12 Medley 17 A Dourer
13 Do well 19 Urged
15 Part-dried 212 dn. 38

SOLUTION NO. 74408

“ There is provision *
r

°r Ibis.’

a spokesman at )he Department
of Trade and Industry said last

night.

Exporters wait

Most Brirish exporters still

said no amount had yet been result in a serious decline in did know last h

n

decided UPon. by ibes, «tw» from “
ASSSr

r
^.„JJd

ESTSJ* be Near paraiysis eifcci them.

- Wirh HrW .r™*. fcSTS ^= C5l
Mimed) mern only, hours n d. there is

%
* *

the full surch^ gr or b-

a«„ .0,971. at flre-dv a near exempt altogether. This niaHe

JmJSk'XS: rading comSani?«
J

il ^possible for them lo djj
uvjbcham atn-j much trau in r compame..

ride what future prices would
r

j
h
p
J
m. ^‘auo- 2o

r

: A
Trade negotiations with be in America,

nit p-w- *1 tbwi. Amenca and orncr countries c.-r»*e-h •» hi

There were rumours in Tokyo
yesterday that Japan might be

DEATHS {Continued)

VICV at Higb Ham at 2. p.m. on AuO- 20.
tulluwcd by crvmjtiou at 4 p-m. «l 1 aun-

BURCUAM.-—OU Aug. lo. 1971. nl ' “ Vl‘ U.,
bvc Ivioif. tauniain tlfUav Uinli Ham. in 3 mOTlg tne 073,
Lanuv-oti. Chkist^uel. in her 91>1 far. fraHinp rnmnanips
evlduw ul LiLURCL IllJBCHaM UU-J IlluCtl ITaJJlIIB LUUI L'it" 1C . •

lured mother oi Dornihl. Fujicr.if «r- Trade ncgOtia

ton Deans Cn maiurium. Garden !>pi US* have rfimnlplplv Stflrined
only or donut lorn. 11 desired to tnc Ubun.li nave atlllilM LUHiuiei'. i.v siuti'cij

Exporters of Scotch whisk 1 '-

Arms. _ , k „ ,
unm oustne:

BALES.—On Aug. 1 < In hOoPrttd.
M1L,nh fha> PiL«it in>v Burs;, ol Beath Ci'iirg-. wnat in? r I

Chun . surrey widow of John Enw ard ppallv mean
Bills. _ .. ..CAINE On Aug. 15. 1971. .ii.M-nl/
MALO \(.in C'une, ot 5G0. Ricbirumd

nave aimnsi compien-iy srowro ..t
t £37,5,70.(1110 earn^ mm e

until businessmen can fathom
Jh"n „ PVport c t0 Xmcrira.

what the Presidents measures l

t^ u!Sht fhe currh^r;- might
e
^L

mPan
'

. . j add 11 cents (5p) a N’Ule
The question ui Japan :s thp pricn of S7-.W 1?"

ui unlll «. .Mr-iuN. ..i Ai-MnnrM. e-iyiu, nn imnons. me reenna 15 mat
. 4 _ ,eo -

nnd lamngustrt. Cjrpru>. Guy « Ho5Bit«l. Farfnri^g will havt> 7n thp SDOUt (i_L
Lfd C'lH' inrMbi^. n. R.4..V1C.. taciones win naie to i3Ke ine
juii iv.irhi war, tncfl.1 anj counvyiinr to brunt. The surcharge Will be 6 [

V por
h* many, brinv^d hu-ti.ind of KaHilren
ShrlK-y. paf.M. d uuo Ihi- promce ot bi» A (y
Li^-l and Savioar. agi'd 83.
CAK 1 EM.—Oo Aim. 15. 197 1 .illrr Small

• long llln»n. Adah HiLXRV \LlRION. ,Lp..

Already, some medium and cen
f-

9° .
ca

_
p
.fv

oni> <i.»u«ini»-r nl in»* laic - J. V«y. , 1 *
, i

oi Br^ni'ii^rd. unri boi0%ci 0f credit unless tn«; Japanese

^“ioSff,
J&vc^r>TnraM™ agree lo absorb the surcharge.

lllCdlll. wuc iiiyuiuiii ouu , , . . i - »r» he
nil American importers say cent, but cxci.e u ?

'

h _

V mav have m cancel lptter^ cut bv i per cent, witmn rne

IS ihl rlrlunnc; United States. If lhi?.app»if«

Ann. 23. ul 2.30 P-m. Flowprt mdy br _ , . . c .
g.

miik wickpnden & >on- NoiUih'Md But tn^re is '’?t aTinm^r racror. mean a "5 p^r cpnt r^'luchon in

CARrEjf.—j3h 'ahin' is. puflcYHiiiy «i The American
_
West Coast pj-jfp of Foreign Cdr*.

dockers* strike «s experted to Machmerv. at £174 miM-nn.

Avrnilr. Ealina. W-L5.
CARTER.—On Aim. 16. fw(ic*nUly n

lo imported cars a? veil
‘"J

those marie in Detroit, it cntiM

mean a -5 per cent reduction in

The Europeans, who are not

v-hoilv wirh him on that, ha'e

now a timetable of meeting'

l ha i f« expected to culminate

prnbablv at the weekend in a

meeting of Finance Ministers of

the Group of Ten. the “ rich

nations’ club.” where, it an v-

where. the immediafe decisions

about foreisn exchange markets

and tactics to be employed will

be taken.

Mr Barber, the Chancellor of

ihe Exchequer. Fa\our? a meet-

ins of the Group nf Ten. so do

the Japanese, although Mr
Vnlcker said \esfcrday that he

felt such a meeting was un-

necessary.
The French and West German

r*bipet« are meetina todav and

the Council of Minister? nf the

EEC will meet in Brussels

tomorrow.

Gold price

in London, the ^tock Exchange

moved 11 arils at fir«=t and more
nenouslv later. The Fmancial

T :
>ji.’f index was finally cl down

at 404-2.

Gold shares, "hich had lo^t

heart earlier in Johannesburg.
m

*

7re do'i n. The one American
statement that this market is

p^.ing firm aff--nfion to is that

: president Nixon has no intention

of putting up the gold price.

Thr- London bullion market
- uponod ic'irrd.71. The price was
fivod fi\r f"ii< hisher than on
Frida-, a' .*4.7- 04 a n ounce.

Thie f cp, e^ent? a certain

; rtoadinr«s nr raiition personified,

acmrdina fn fasfn.

I It is difficjJr to deal ennfid-

i prtlv whilp it i* uncertain what
• alue^ people are putting on the

;
dollar.

While fnroian exchange
markets «tav closed the worth of

the dollar i= mirA messwnrk.

PEATR5 (Continued)

HAKKOP.— 'oa Aug. 16. 19?J-
*

F^nrraf "a'nJ c"em«inn at

lJinca“-r nnn \lnr*can>be Crcmaioi'iurn

i Thursday- Aw 191 « = e:™’

Intintib- Hairiimlflk- Funwal servicv.

M.iivi.intb' . I«'J- „ ,, -iqyi

. St?.*. atoMjer uf

sT.IU i Aiiu-v*. (unrail ^prvicg at #*•*"

V;;j.
c?r h

-. *32» gsr-eSf

'"hERd'^u^’ Aun l 4. In
Hcmi% \i lit pX virrr»H. 8 _.

1

\\pfiqn furrr»c. |rit" jyt Fittgbl*T5

a. bejnvn) Pnn>
arH" i.fiiir r "f R.ivm-inU pr

JL^
r * n<*

%l .. h;,../. i-rrindimn FridN». \
R .nrfiiff'- f'.irt. t

Hf>LfiwonTH .
— On Ann. 16.

'iLEVir.r.tP. >n-l il 'Mi>. )tu» degI to-
b.iri'l nt PHiLLr Hom^woRTH. cmw-
tiiiT-i. Cngi » r.eul. BrHh'»u»^. Vorkshira.
S'-rvlta and crrm-i'lon ai »tv- Hiiarlerafi-lo

Crcuiatonum tamorrow >Thurvta>. Aug.
19' ol 4 n.m. Frlrnd» plow "rccol
'hf* Intiniarlon nnd Kindly mart al (b"
rrcmdinnum. Family Bowen oiut.

carvri'H,—*On H
»;i v C-.unb Httf'
rturin llinc* br«Hi grsin

IE Sea View Hotel. Sea '
i>ewthe Sea View Hotel, js-a » «

w

title of Horsham i. bndp mtued
‘.as i^rdS-r iiw..
T”Oi and graudoaustijor Ann*.
on Tun.i>«. Aua. at- Uis

Cretnalonuai al 3.30 p m lW
only. dIruit- H. V- Tas.or
funeral director. «>"*
staveley TA» A

I

197 i. pene"lU> “t a nfSl09 ha
, ihort UJurvs. EMHbline, the

me ramify ol ITiJ l.tc

Sri'tLEY Taylor, ul Alaburtt.

n.114. Cremation onva-e. Ssre
to P. A. BaU Ltd.. Woodehartb
Ost’tn. B*r*.egheaO.. Memorul a-
St peter'- Church. W gallon. It'.

WTODDVRD.—On Aug. 16. »i

Fields HOjpMal. NOILY. much in*

of T. LEr-Li* StuOMWi. or P
r.elr Kell* College. Tay.slcer*. 4
mother or Angela. Antony and
runcral -ervirr al T.innocl
Church at a p-oi lomonrnv «Xi

Aug IB', followed b> cremal
EHard riymouth. Inomriej to

DirrcIor. 1. Drake Road. Tovistod

SYKES.—On \ir«. 17. 7971.
nltal. John Gtoacr (Jackl
B.Cli.D.. F .D.S.R.C.S.. Bned
137. Cl/fton. Vork. TtlT dMrtj
husband rat Dorolhy and lather ol

HUTCHWSOX .—On Aug. 16. 197 J

-a»J «9 ELL', beloved wile o( the late

n> ). E. Hi TCnv^rv. dearly locrd
mn'hee ot God'iey SHhv and Kathleen,
[•ri'-i’e rretnation in Cornwall.

.

JACOBY--—On Atm. I J. Vuddenlv at

old Wind -or. .ies^ic IVinwper. aged 84.
. ulow nl AriOLt-M J\co«\. formerly or
K.ikep, wind llrnham. dearly raw
-u-dlier and grandmother. Funeral it SI
pner * DM Wiml-av. "n Friday. Aug -0.

John. Richard and David. Ser
tfi/'On P«rtRb Church Friday. A«
at 1-15 n.m.. Prior to crematloi
Bower-. Mutt.mtHEU-EVABS. — On Au«
1977. KATWEWiE Joy TXURELL-
agel 67 yrgra. al Capel End.
Surrey, ocacelutti tn her sleep ,

tcdra of lUnes.- borne with courage,
of H. G. Tyrrell-Evan-, younger d
of the late Dr 5. Moacklnn f(
F.R.S and rie <r mother of \
Funeral icmf* airer prlvafe creme
Caret Church on Tndaj . Aun.
1.45 p.m. Family ifourr- nnly.
which met br teat to Sherlock S
Trellis House. Dorking. bu[ small
lions in her memory may be mviArthritis & Rheumatism Count
Charing Cross Road. London. W.i
UNDERWOOD On Aug. 16.Derek Edward. 6 Benedict

Cbeimsford. £-se.i. beloved hu»hj
Glady-s and daddy tn Stephen and V
Cremation Friday. Aua. 20. Che 1

Crrmarwiifm a< 4 p.m.
VARLEY On \ug. 14. 1971.

PNC-fullv 1»IV. ELLE- THURZS V
ot Hindhead. Snrrc: RQd Idle of
5u«m. Funeral service- Gunn
ftrrk Cemetery. .Arlan. W. a. on
Ang- 20 at 1® noon. Fbwa'J I

sent Ir. Attrce A K'nl Ltd.. 713.
6 1reej. Brighton T-I. 26 Ci.
WALKER—On Aug- 16. 1971

Charles Augustus. ol Mo
Court. 'Vird-gr. aged 73. dearlj

l .43 loll.'Wcd by rremutlon bi Sloiign.
JOXEh Ol Aug. 9. at We-tnarth.

La at. Normandy. .Surrey. Lruav.
wife ol Captain A. S- Jests, mo'her of
Brian am' Maureen.

,KENAVRICK.—On Aun, Ji. «t

Hilli.re.st. Ue-l Malvern Rond. Mal«em.
rtores. Esllyn Kekwrick. ne!treed

,ni«r Ol Joi'C. Cremation private. No
<1. overs, nieose. hut donations il re-
-irgri {o R f .l’.C.A.i c<o 6. Birchheid
Clo*e. Worcc-ler.

KLNCH.—On Aug. 16, 7971. peace,
ills Herbert IxkUC. Crentarioo at

GuIHer- Green CrcmaloriuiP on Friday.
Ana. 20. 3.43 P.m. No dowrra.
KING.——On Auu. 16. aged 87 jrara.

FiWI-1 JiHiLtP Trinoeb, of Fairfield.
e Niii-man'on Avenue E-Jj#nr Regh.
hUNhan.l nl Ihe late Ethel Daymen!, dear
la'h'r nl Brenda, father-in-law Of Frank
and deaHi loved graedfaUicr of Uadi
and Riim>inil Funeral service at SI
Mich««l'» Church H'ahpare. «f 13 moa.
Auu. 25 f",lowed by Interment at Hipb-
ga'r Cemetery Girdnn.
KIRBY On Aug. 16. 7 971. after a

brief dine,-. Kathleen M v»Y nl Bye-
o .we . Rctucmn Read. CnleblJI. Dijr-et.
mos* nrrrinus wife of r*lcr and darling
mother e| Wendy and pam. Funeral ser-
vice Bnnrnemnuth Crematariuoi nn Friday.
Aug. >0. at 12.20 p.m. Flower- and
further innulrte* may be sen* tn Charley
Small f Son. funeral directors, tel. Wim-
N»r»ir

KITTO.—On Aug. 15. 1971. *» *he
P.ninl East Sie-n Hcwplral. Hasting;,
jniiv Leuuv Krrm. M. V. rftvriv low-d
husb-im, "f Violrt. CremRhnn attaffl-
hrairne »t 2 30 p.m. tomorrow iThurs-

d,V.AU.q.:. a,m tfi. a.

father of Man and Dcmgles <md
Director of Hrchr Levis A Kahn
lion at Slough Oemn'ortum on
Aug. 20, ai II a-m. loanin'

S
nwer sprays tn E. Sargaanr & be
t Leonards R'.ad- Windsor.
IVALLIS On Miindav. Aug.

Langthorue Hnspilal. London.
vviLLiur NoBwiN ivaujs, m.C
bond ol Vt and falher ol Chris
He lived for m mv years in Mai
and Argentina n Major in World
he was awarded the Military Cr<
was rivice Mentioned In De-«l
Funeral service at City of London
ury. Wanslend. 2.30 p.m-. Frida]
20. 90. CohwuM Gardens. Ej£>
Lend no. E.6.
WALTERS.—On Aug. 14. J97

denis ai 5. Gkiimor Court. S»
M src. vatrr Avn wtir or the late Ci
Henry H.turte- and stcomalhcr c
and An the*. Funeral tomorrow i

dayi. leaving D. G. Phillips t

Private Chapel. Ovlord Street, al
p.m. for Oystermoutb Cemetery,
flowers.
WARREN.—On Aug. 7 4 7971

denly. Helen Cicely VIsrren.
loved mother of John Warren,
non at H-ndon Crematorium tot

iThunuJay. Aug. )9t 2 p.m. Im John Nodus. 52, Ihe Bra
Mill Hill.
WE5TOV.—Oo Auo. 16

D"REEN Wes-ton. ol Siindersfsd
,\f Le*l>e David WrMmi Cwnul
Fndat Aug. 20. ai the South
Crematorium. 12.4U p.m. Cut
only and imralrlcK. eloaie. tv >
Bras. L>d. . 594 . Streotharn High
London. 5.W.16. 01-764 2245.
WILLIAMS.—On Aun. 15.

,ndden|v at home. 6. 'or'h
Chiirl"in-cum-H“rify. Mae-rhesfer
FiL-NK BULVH'RD. aged 19 war-
loved hurhand of AKNE. "o
falher of Lesley and Stephan, fa'

law of K*ith. Servlet nnd comm
Fiirfav. Aon. 20. at Manehesrer i

tortom at 2.50 D.m. Inauiries G. '

•on. M.R li*J.E.. Oj-opervUve
S'mi'c. Minchcsler 21. Tel.
221 .’ 3 ' ' 3.
WILLS.—Oo .Aug. 77. .197!.

fully . at hour. 5S. Road -an Cl
Bnphtun. Pekcy yvilll ag'-U i3
beloved husband "f Ivy Bc.'lric

adored rather >i! Diphne. Sera
the Down* C/wntawrium. Bear
Brighton, on Friday. Aug. .0
p.m. ' Flower* uiai be yen' to H
inns. 4 '6 Mogli'Bnre R-md.
Tel. Brlirhlnn 77S735.
WISE.—Oa Saturday. Aug. 14.

alter a li-nn illnc-y boine with
niuragc and pafi-lH r at Di-hus *

fi.ird and Distriet Hospital. EAlO
Wise. "I LanyVsnd'.. Hiunand-c
Herts,, rietrly loved only child «

and ihe lair Mr 77. F VVi* and
id Nurman and Penny 'Igus. Funei
vlre ai H Mary'* Chuich. rnun
tomurrovY Thursdiy. Aug. 19' a

n.m.. followed b» rremalion al F

Mi-Pd Crrma'Ciriuut. .Ml innuiric]

lo lirll Faran.
,
Old HaU Gr«u.

Tel .Ware 321421.
WOODMAN. On Aug. 77. of®

Ge'-Boe Dm id. be.*band M Cri
vloplather of Relay. Inquiries
77 hi'stahlr 22S5.
WYR1L1 On .Auu. If-

SAh'mvmt. I'iv-:d and loving bu*o
E*-ie and father of Sonia and P

Fu-eral Taun'.oo Cretnatnnum
'Wednesday. Aun. 78' nt 3 .j0
Flotver* '< Ash Bro«. Sravingron.
|e qniiii.

YEARPLE9 On Aun. 7fl 1 91
R. YE.7P-.Ltv. J.F . Chllrman
tvmvfnrd P.S D. Funeral »t O'si
UTascfr'i'af Ollllth. IVigf/ord. W
i Thursday. Aug. 19i at 12 noon
Ipirfiy Do/rariorr, to FrWteJl
Fo..ga-|-,.n al1 rt r|ii|rftl,

ZORLAN On Aug. IS. 1971
denlv. AnSHEN VrCTTIF rORtlY.
M -ears of. *8 Link.- Rosd. Hrr
RnPiin. lh? drsriy lov'd bmrb
Deran. Servic- and commit'al «
rhe»'r r Crcmalorlutn on Friday
- <S n.m. Irtwirie- to Bottun
Funeral Service Crompton C
Crompton Way. Bolton. Tel.' 5715

Iraq . Cramalfon "al I lie Worthing Crema- Sprpati tt> East CfliSt Cities.

s’!?
o"’

p

.

m
d
f"owSm

F
to

d-1
j ordd

n"’ *
"" cook This means that no importers

was among top F>riti.-h f?xpnrt«

to America this year bill it "nafi
UdcAV« W?-.o. STANLEY, of Will honour commitments for

j
a [rei,Hv: suffered a fnarp declineCAVE..—On Aug. 10. &T7M.EY. Of

Buz/ocolt, Combo Martin. D>van. for.
marly nf C«'.Timoy and Nlncrla. beloved
hii.li.md of M.vrgarot.

CL.AR ABUT.—On Friday. Aug. 73. w -if.n„r
971. Winivred Mwniuv. of Bits- 1

WdiRtiut.

products shipped from Japan too because of the industrial reces-
late to avoid the East Coast s ;nn there.

I.ind. yuinui'Nl daunlilrr of Ihe late Rev-
Ek*E*i fil.tvLiNU and Ell--tuE!H
Cl vr io"r. *i—i 'T ol M.iig.ircl ami ol >lie

bile Mi.itii-.i ami r.'arau EuhhiikI. Requu'in
ind Uurlnl li.innrri.w 1 1 liu'-.lai . Aug.
I9i .if It a.m. nr mi*l.in>l Church . Cut
ff.iuei* only in Hie cnuitli nr ihe Ch.io-'l

Nixon policy sufficient

3Vhisk\' accounted for the hulk

of the £l"'l million e'morts to

America bv the Britirh fond.

The Japanese Government, bevprage? and drink industries.

meanwhile, is holding to the Cars and spare part* \v*»tBHH'IA lllll) 'll nil CfIMILll I'I 'lit Vllt'W • J X-UI A' 1 '

oi n—i. Wft4 End. it- ni min. phone lme that it sees nn good reason wor^ £$% millinn. diamonds £71
Bmliliiil 2846- __ fn rAi’nlnb fhr* VM rtr to .vt^D _;»ir r T n=n ^,.-1B,
ci”\Kk7— fin aim. i6. i97i . imnifred to revalue the yen or to step million, iron and steel £-50 mil-

*-l»rk. of i..ii»N l*rui. surrev. dj-oru loved ll0 the trade liberalisation pro-
wifi* tit ’he tali- Sic tdi+rt Clark. wroM , . . . r__. .

.

. , L._ HDD.
iii.ithcr of Siv-Ph.inii-. flrin.itd, An'huny gramme A'tllCn. Ill tact, H131 L'P —
nu.l Moll ulm. .mil much |.nvd b» all her j.i_.,_j
‘ir.iudLliildi'-n. 5-n'KC nn Friday. Aun- ru -

20. nt 11 a.«n. at R,ind,ill, l
Bark. Lcalhrr- Tii-nm flip TunanP^P VIP'V-

Flowvrv II, L-inpliui>L*. «6. High From mP JaDaOPSP >IV-'

stn-ai. lo-uni. n-i f'iim*. PifR-v. point. President Nixons polio.'

pi-.nSufty port.uiti!
,B

’ apolLu jwhy to defend the dollar should be
Colkinis. F.R.C.S.. Rqrd 75 yc«r>. Bllm .

d'ar hu-bnnd of Eu.d *nd a loved liHhct fuim
and grandfalbef. All wqiurles. ptcaw, tlOR.
to Shcrtt^k & Son*. ireJli* House. ,

-

Dorking Crib«. Ml
COTTON. —- Oo Ann. 16. 19.1. .l .

gilhedt tr.Ftrrr.N Cotton, nf Pries* Ij ml. tnai

FrOTTl^
_ , ! CASH LDirr

lint. President Nixons pnliQ- c , T »Tinnv
defend the dollar should ne By J0HJS SlNLVIaLDON

sufficient to handle the situa- Continued fTOm Pa?e 1

Mr Tarakf, mid the Cahinrt bolKURB.

i* hie ltfinicirv wmuld ahan- bored bj the lon^. waj.. at in

DOWN
1 Examples of transept design

(8)

Z Featured in an astonishing
appearance (4-4)

3 Plant to give, say, a girl (7)

4 Genuine writing in the pro-
vinces (6)

5 Utterly defeated and dis-

missed in colour (6)

6 An asset to face in times of
adversity (5, 5, 3)

7 Enthusiast who takes a cool
view oF home entertainment
(10, 3J

13 Latin 1 find in the golf club
(3)

15 Grain left in prowless boat (3)

17 Get clear from a wary ace
(4. 4)

18 Inclined to blow one’s top? (8)

19 Nothing it does alters a bony
resemblance (7)

21 See about a dog? Safe enough
(61

22 Ready to sail from home, we
hear (6)

COTTON. —- Ou Ain. 76.
.

1977. >K f l:. \«ni«trv would ahan- DOreQ DJ me IOrt£ \7UI.. >cti IU
Gilhedt Ehfuti-.n Cutton, >! PncstlJiul. that niS Ministry iathiiu ni

> ctmehinp nn the Da’ emerit*
TBroorit-y. cbrdura. brae., foihvr oi Brian jon a programme to adopt tne suns im m? on rne pa.ent'cm.

at-ra. iVS“s .ST"’ m” Mm.™ price, for the expert and *d bn,k tr»din, with the

»S;.S“u
l
S'.rSSr."a..i.'

-
« ‘as Of 1^™** television sets and ™5>le slall selling hot dogs and

t. j. c.. cu6mniLC7. Thr no>ai war- d^k-top computers tn fhe hamnur^ers.

r«ft ff American market. Inside the building extra

saufir- X •u5
u EE? jns«!r! There also was speculation in counters were brought into use

^TSanby-—-<iif
'

’ Aug. 12. 1971. Tokyo that the Japanese mav lo cope with the demand tor

kuifrii-niy us hmtruol alter itn accident pve0 drop plans tn extend vol- Sterling.

rr.
CJb^bDS £

n
f&m

M
£S- *38! untary restrictions on steel ship-

.
So many people w ctw-d-

4*. 0I*OTM Irt-trr Ot join onn .'Wfn. uiiloi.y * . '

f
swvicr at FdkevirHie crcmoioi unn. [Dents and put an end to uni- ing round rhe doors of tne omce

S*.3o7m. °FiowJra*ta j] 'ijovcr Ao»d. lateral curtailments on exports that commis.cionaires bad to be
Fo^A®.-on Aug. is. 1971. « oE textiles to America. called to make way for a

^3.^^1«'-R^r These unexpected reactions of^i^lnd £5^^n-tt»; by the Japanese are considered extra supplie.

Cburi.li. un Iriduy. Aug. 20- at II .i.m-. bkel.V In greatlv llpSPt Washing- __ p- f VaH'nna! Rank nf
in'rriurnt el Ihr haton Suram Cnu.-l'-ry. . - _i •]*.«., rmlld range 1 tie rlTSt [Xanonai BanK Ol
dauling.—on Aug. i6. i»7i. ton s plans. Hiej cnuio cause - * among th^ several

fuiiy. «i is. «<«••» won.. Kni-iicw president Nixon and his advisers
a
J71 vf T

"

‘

Grcrn. Sumy, iiklik.. i uncnii vitvicy „ »>,„ ~n t;rp nr.v American banks m London >es-

ZJlStttZJFZJtt Lrarnme terday which was not accepting

t<-n * The Tokvo Stock Market any trading in dollars

floMHtai, Atnrraaviuny. M-n.. D.« n» flvp.ra ^- tlrooned 131-10 to Most London banks had a
Henri, of Gian i'iii,br ICi/j.i, avrrri^r uiujii'eu m iv ... " . . . ,

i>r-hg.yr. Mon. . po*i i huirmau. Nnuvii.iiii 2 399'38 during the morning ceiling limit, and ov rne enn

KS':i i'SKTiitW* session following thr record loss of Ihe day had settled on a

ri..V
ll,»i.S*S,

o!;Sfc
,

,t;3: of 210 -50 on M'ndav. S2-52 rale for the £

S'.rSLK.-'a'i.te' ” K,*
0
,.."* The Central Bank bought ^^Vfou, bank" ShinMan llaraftiv^ ISnnf.. Trvdrm.r. M'"1. more than TfUtllnn from juecnea on wur udiiKS Il

‘'"DAvitioNli^ou " XT'- 16. 1971. the exchange banks during the 100 vards of each other in cen-

bfh hi * i u<»(y uf L'-"iu-«n-’*«-n. t,*'-}: momin0 addiog to the $600 mil- traf London with the following

non bought yesterday ^ to sup- results: National Westminster
at llu- SiiiiUi K—v* Crrinol'H turn. Ui>-
mlnsl it. 3 d.iu.. I ri'Wij. .Mm. 2D. Mown
lo Cupola*. Wur ley U<uU, Uimiin-lrr
Cornin' •».
UAHWI/Va-Oa Aug. 16. 1S71. at

12. lJ'iii'ti' c Court. Mil IIRI, N.VV.7.
oiler an lllnra burttr wllb fiii'tviuf.
enur-mr. Du iinrli Iowmhlnd, ngi-ij J3
ye.tia. aun uf I linx .tnil llte Itur lit i'r%
Liihwa', deiwtn v( Pr’j'ty. Lieuuilu'n
.it St Mnrvu-iuine Creiii.itorluin. E.i-I
Finihli-v. i.iiiiurrow ntiurMlay. Aun. 19'
al 3.90 fi-m. Nn niniirnlug. Tanllly
um"i* only. Duno'iuus if tfeMreil tu
Imperial i.mirer flav.ipfi, ‘imesonr,
Raratay* Hank. Mill Hill.

port the currency.

HEART MAN DTES

—$2-52 to the £ with a £100
limit; Lloyds—$2 '52 to the £

with a £50 ceiling on dollar deal-

ings only—Midland $2 - 46 with

a £25 limit. The Bank of Scot-
land said it was changing
dnllars, but declined to give

iu«nx.iiui un.- imp ltki-tY Rv Our Cape Town land said it was changing
’ Correspondent dnllars, but declined to give

South Africa’s first heart-Jungs figures unless the money was

X}
un
nT‘i

,nu *FTi«,rT transplant patient. Mr Adrian Put on the counter.

Min Hat.*"
1

Herbert. 46. died in Cape Town Most hotels ended the dav

NIXON’S BACKING
By ALAN OSBORN

Continued from Pase 1

i
rthrt was brought to Washington

1

f'-nm Arkansas on a special

|

White Hmi*e plane, commended
thp oackaae and promised im-

mediate hearings i'ben Cougress
1 re-convor.es on Sept. 8.

Tl wa< though' likely h«- Con-
gressional leader? that the tax

measure? could be dealt with in

a matter of a few weeks.
But n\ershadow in^ this were

grnrting indication? vesterdav
that Japan and Canada, the

!

I'nited States' two closest

trading partners, might try to

pressure the Nixon Government
into abandoning or moderating
aspects oF its new policies.

Japan, which sells about, a.

third of its exports in the Ameri-
can market, was reported to be
contemplating a withdrawal
from its voluntary pledges to

limit steel and textile sales in

the United Stales in retaliation

for the 10 per cent, surcharge.

The Tokvo Government has
been among the angriest in its

response lo the new American
economic measures so far. and
was believed yesterday to be
steadfastly resiking the Ameri-
can pressure to revalue the yen
upwards.

Sales of Japanese cars in the

American market, which have 1

been growing at phenomenal
|

rates in recent years, will be
affected fir^t bv the 10 per cent,

import surcharge and also bv the

reduction ill prices of United

States made cars. Following

withdrawal of the Exr»«e fax.

Should Ihe yen be revalued up-
wards in relation in the dollar

this would mark a third cost dis-

advantage for Japan.
The Nixon Government dis-

closed yesterday that Japan and
Canada were the only two
countries informed in advance
nf the new economic plans and
that it was considcringF sending
a special envoy to Tokyo to

explain the measures to

Japanese leaders.

KNOWLDEN.—On Ann.
,

v-nor/f. Form Mijjov. aord 86. Cra-
m.'i"n iw"'rt"yv iTbnrufay. Aim.

KIIAMEK O" Aun. 14 1971. P«n«*
lu'lv a; 52. Gair.b'irnunl urnlciA.
N.W 11. in her 97th »W'
KJtattcJi. Miaew of E”ui> Nrawr and
dear]* bolo-til m.uhrr ol Hym.m. V.rtM.

Be, ,lc. Clara nnd Ahrah-'W. Frayer* unltl

lomnrrou iHtury-Ki < «' * 6ti'.-lwy

Puri.«ll* F'lqp-'tT. «* ® Mil,.
LAMBERT.—On Al'*- I

5 ', -tSSSSSKJS'
of Sunil'JM n. D"Oan7»v Rnad. l4*itrt"i1M.

Sr-NLE-, JOIL* Coml-Sd LL'TOtnr. bn-

lovri fiiiybamf uf M.ibJ-f and ^ar Mtbfr
oi tikrn. Reainrm Mw »l Uir c?Vi*U
•if Chip Lady, star ijf.'he »fa. Uoyd
Streal. LlRQ>1i"lno. ,**S0 P' 1"-.,,
i17ednr*i,a» . Vm. lSi. rriirilTiitlai St

Ollvjii Buy Crcn.tinr’um. ID. a.m..
Tliurailav. =iu*i . 19. 1 1r aye. a-*

... i.iipr. All tnu'iincR i i Grimm
RmUptLs 'Robert* Bra- ' Funeral -j *£*
jubil'-i- Slrepl. L-Jagrtu.lnii. Tr|. illO*..

I ILLfES-—On A«o. IS. 1971. in tfare-

Rrid H'r'pltal. Mi.WI«ri. l*Vr V'OLerr
Ln.LJLtr in,i Aiq.rt' ' ,

''f ^6 LLirlinj

*Urr~t South I'ai-ra. ViOonH. 7*.mlu.
i' rental Hio In lake "I'Tr* '

CrenwrortiBil. Rufyfw. MnWJe*e7. on
Tu<-day. Xun. 34. hi 11 a.iTi.

LUCAS Xun • 1 6 "
her ylerp at IVewide. Ofd Wnfcfaa-
MnraiF. Emu', wl o7 Mlduw nl

Gii kect F. Licas and ilwnst mowr.
granitmn'hep ant nre.H-qrwndrnntnpr.
Funeral «-m.p i.n F nil ay. Aun. _0. *'

St ffh-i's r:ma<nriiim H'»ing.

MAGRATH-—On Aun. 76. 1 971 .

prara-fulft. IRU7. aipd 1ft ad ID. Flrcron
Conn. \7 o4.i in . br loved moiher. nl John
and Raqinald. RioutPin Miw at St
tlunsinn'* R.C. Ctuinh. Wokinq. fomnr-
rmv rTh’jryrla? . Aun. 19'. 11 a.m. Flnwcra
tn N**cmpnff* Funeral Service. 32. GuiJa-
lord Ruud. 77'cd.irn.
MAfH.—On Aim. 15. 19.1. snd.t-«ilv

In hoi pir.'l. DnitL'S VViLUVM. Snupr
Dr-i-iner. R.H.C. T.7.. or IO. Farrnieiqb.

6ou'h?are. London. N. 14. beloved buy*

hand ot Marino and dear falher r.i

Barbara Anno andJBU hard
MARRIOTT.—»>n Ann. .76. i9.1.

Al* flo John Muwrt *0 llB .991 li

».*ar. r«rhcr of JB.:K. Bein’ and Jnjir-
Carvl.e d' Kemslioj. Friday- Atig. -9.
Innuirfc- W tlialw & Co.. Seaen-nouirfc- '• *V tf.Mlar* A Co., se'en-
.ik- Ti*T. 54<5T.
MARRIOTT.—On Au*i. 76. >9.1.

u**«Vernliv ,,i to- »i»n'« residence, the Uwi
Inn. Lower Parade. >utiun CnMItold.
rtd.WICl* SIONB7 .1 «t£S iBtlll. «je*J 30
i-ar* oi 21. Prinee ol Wales Trntr.
SraT-horou'Mi. the beloved husuand ot

Minnie and dear father of Gralidm- Ser-
vier and crmuaiinn Sutton Coldfield Crema*
atrium. Frldav. Ana. ?0. at 4 p-fl*.

Film ers n.< A. Hacei A Sons 181. High
«An:ei Erdtng'on. Birmlnnbatn. please.

MATHrESOnt.—On Aug. 14. In Orping-
ton Hospital. Hejjdlrt Douglas
M iTHUSriN. ol Callruiis. Humidrid
Road. Chelsheld. Kent hefoj-ed fitrsbana

of Vera and lovinn father of 6u>nn and
Mary. Funeral and err/nnbon ai Beikcn-
ham Cremnl'irlum Uiinorrow iTbursday.

Aug. 19i. al.10.S0 a.m.
MrDOV'LLL.—On M’urday.

suddenly al hi* h-uaic. 71. Morsheart
R-ja4. London. W-9- Ja-MF? SAMVEL
aned 43. Lrcnwhon at Unlders Gr. .-p

Crematorium totm-rrow tThursday. Anig.

I9i ai 4. [3 p.m. Flower* to J. H.
Kens on Lid- 81. Weiibourne Grose.
IV,” hi’ 7 pm ,
MEiSZIES^—On bunday. Aug- 75.

,971. -diridcnlv at Lawaun Memorial Hos-
pifr.f. Gobpfe. WtLLX.it fOHX iJ.kSi
VIilbe MtwrJES. C.B.E.. 46. Avhley
Gardens. Aberdeen. Id blf 83r<l sear,
si-ni-.'.nie MMiriiur S.Hni-n KWi* ie»

o* Scolldnd. Funeral snrvlce al Aberdeen
Craniatoriun iMirnmn* iThursifas. Aun.
19>. nl 5.30 p.m.. to which nil frirnrts

air r»»peril ufly invited. C"Hrribalt»uy In
Hen of Knwr, to be **-nf to R.N.L.l.

ACKHOWLEDGMBfJS
F.AGC.S.—C G. 8\cos. al S>

Street. W Upborne, wishes lo WJ
sincere HMD ks. '•* kind ln*9Un n.

mis-*oes of csmpa’hy and flural

received m his recoil bereav«iil«

CHAPMAN. — Mrs F«rrH V
r-HspM-iN and her son* ?*i.

srrri'EN and Chfis-topheh. wish i

the man: evric v»hr» ha»e wn*
and tellers n t uii> rime nf Trial

;

Th**y will endeavour fb »n’f (iwf

in due courar.

Unions ‘ negative 9

yesterday 23 Hays after rbo with a rate of $2- 60 to the t
Iih'psI i.riO rirt Itnmtl. Apt & rrif>riran F.mM«v ^n n k P
""rarai MO.-V- ran .,ln i- operatinn. There was no imme- An American Embassy snokes-

d«“® at Hn^i-L FR7NK diate statement on the exact man said that hnichs tradition-

fiSSSSbi.^ fi^i5rbr^..
iaa cause. ally Charged higher than banks.

husband of Eitiih. rinmllon Infers, place
nt Exrt»r on Fn.iey at 2 p.m. Cul Hnwr n»
only or If deyirrd ilnaallon* may be sent
to AfemlneltT Hi-^'ilof. Inquiries in 77. G.
Porter A Son Lid.. Axmlnsier 2063.
DRAKE-LAW.—On Ana. 16. 1971.

nr his home. StnHord Housr, 3. Prion
Avenue. Old Hiirfiiw. Essrx. HERRCnr
Ohske-Lasv. D.V.. F.R.I.C.. In hi- 91 *1

year. i»o*l b<’l>>veif husband nnd fn'hrr,
i.TnuulInn H nr loss. Friday. Aug. ”0.
2.50. Inquiries ti. llunirl Rob'n-on A
Sons. Byth Elm. Harlow ^6990.

E.7DIE,—On Ann. 16. 1971. J07CE
Mini, of 2. IVi-ttuirpe Park K>>iid.
Belvd'in. Cheshire. w'lfh Ol Ihe (ale
ULgRr.r WilUsu EsniF. and molher nl
John, hmrrirl wvlr- a) 'he AJtrlnrham
Cremahirlnm tnmnrrow iTliursd.iy. Aun.
19>. at 2.50 P.m. No Dower*., plmae.
Inquiries d .M-ser*. Kemfnl .Milne A Co..
Manchester. let. 061-852 3414.

ED7VARDS. Cm Alii*. 16. 1977. In »
Oojdon hnspilal. 77'lsIPREO. nn A 76
your-., beloved wi|e of thr late GttiRr.

p

faunairit Fnn.orii an ri flsirr »*f

Ckaislatice. Service al Mte Craydon
Ci-i-mal.xiuni oa Friday. Aug. 20. «
3.AO p.m.
FARMER.—On Ann. Id. la hn-pllnl

at Taunion. Violet Mass, lormerij of
The I‘p bandal. -lylesiiury.

FORRES) .—On Ann. 16. In hen-
plbiJ at Lev'llInQton Spu. Cam. 77. F, ,\.
Forretet. D.F.C.. beloved husband nf
Aibertbta. nl lo, Beauenamn Cnart.
Leamlntirna >ptt. and rrmtllj of ti (nd.
•sir Ho'el. E.is'h.mrne. Funeral service
mil take place at Cauei '.remittniium.
Cosentrs. toninrrow ti hiirsday, Aug.
19> ai 2.40 p.m.
CARRATT.—On Awn. 14. suddenly,

TVE GIVEN UP

’BUT I STILL
GET CATARRH!"

CONGRATULATIONS nnw that 'Smoker's Catarrh* isn't your
problem any more! But. unfortunately. CATARRH is a ‘STICK'S
CUSTOMER ' and there isn't one single cause for it.

YOU SEE. CATARRH is MUCUS CONGESTION giving you those
miserable symptoms—BUNGED-UP BREATHING, that "CANT-
TASTEeA-THfNGr feeling and often painful CATARRHAL
HEADACHE! And because Ihere’s no ,

J

u

* iy

Yesterday's Quick SoluUou
ACROSS: 1 Channel, 3

rom, S vital. 9 Twaddle.

10 Longitude, 12 Cut. 13

Strays. 14 inside, H Soh.

18 Stationer, 20 Against. 21

Optic, 23 Nodes, 24 Cheated.

DOWN: 1 Cavil, 2 Act. 3

Nullify, 4 Litmus. 5 Peace,

S Reduction. 7 Spectre. U
Northward, 13 Sustain, 15

Noisome, 2€ Baltic* 18

Sinus. 19 Raced. 22 Tat

Stephen 77vlic. .mr-d 5a. iv-irar-d hn—
band *>< C*rnn<^ and latltrr >*r .Mart., yrunnr
and ln>tine, i-l Rnw-fant ri«im< .. "1*1
RnwYani. Cr«nlt>. Sn-**, \. Funeral
Inim.iruW llhui-.irf)', Nun. I9i. S>. i,.< y
I'an-h Church, i/tarirbndgt.'. Curnw.'i.l.
2.50 p.m. Fn* nd*. pl*«-r m-r>i at thr
church. Flraal ITihut**. in Funeral
Hire-inr*. Part, View. 77 nd-.u- |,t-rc.
Currmall.
GOOOCHILIJ On Awn. 1U. n..SA

ine*? HarKr-ri. unr.l J* \vi>i.>w ( H-ihri.
freplv lut-ol motltnr ut \Lahi-l. ol I a
Lundlnqtun Avvpitr. Um.r.ii. r pari,,
Surrt). CrPmalrtl Lnathrrh*-ad.

GRIiEN.—On Vuu. 15. Lrisi7 .\LT*."S.
of Liamar. Pine Avenue, '.amhr rl*
SwTrj. b*’J»»vad wit* .it E. i: tuscr
Gstr*. niattM-r Barbara. Ah Vari'l'T (*nd
dnugh'rr nf thi- late Dr C1uit> M.nrl'h'-r-
>rrn. nl St J-itTfj ,7-Mlitumfldird. Crc-

G71ELN-—On Mnnd.iv. Aun. 16. pr.'cr-
ruff>. High Stanllv. nnM 81 yrnr. of
11, SLsvechale. Cnfll, helnvi-rt flu.,hand
or Marie. Funeral latnoerntv iThur*'ld v,
Aug. 19i. Can ley Crrmaioriiim. Coventry,
ai 10 .1.in. Nn flower*, bt hR reGivst.
HAMILTON On Aua. 76. .uddeniy

ai lii.niL'. 10. IVHbuiti Court. Bernard
B'rrcl. Ru*sel| bqunr.-. VV.L.l. Jmc*
AL7N Bin **|.‘ieli>. Fun-ra| -erv«e Ho„

-

Far a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword..

gill . pear Sndhctflll. \OTks. 71 n.m. M>*n-
rfnj . .Aun. 2A.

HARRIS.—On A"g. 12. fn AH Sami**

one cause of CATARRH, anything can
start it! The cold vqu thought was
river; hav fever: the JW1 nasal irritants
that fill the air—these, and many
others can lead to the unpleasant * rao^<n
symptoms of CATARRH! UGlf&ID
BUT. even though there's no one FOR CHILDREM
cause nr CATARRH, there is ONE M,d.Wa VANMVER winch gives you Idd. ref?e*e' children's

rclier— i ho powerful UECON- catarrh f l to 1 2 vcaral

.

GESTANT ACTION of iKU-CKON Mnck-d «<• n.nnv now,
TABLETS! chcrinr** and nas.il

M2b
ON

,
arts rapidly to nECQNGEST

swollen and inflamed membranes, thus F'ea-.anu> stravtcrry
relieving vour CATARRH! And the Haveurad. Children
pain reliever deals with painful b»s ir. Mow available
CATARRHAL HEADACHE too! *'^
SO. WHEN YOU GET CATARRH—nhalcrtr the cause—take the
sure answer for roller. MU-CRON DECONGESTANT TABLETS—and vou II soon breathe easier ’ again.'
From Chemists everywhere for only lHUpI
Inridentafly now that you’re saving money fmm not smoking.

FShn*1& s'lrPrLY (o':

BudRct «<<• * 2',p p.c. for a

IntcmaHanal Labor.itadn Lid. ID*?pr. MM], Sunburr-on-rh.imt^, Middloex-

Frintcd *"d Pubfl^d
S’t'Svithy ocik^'woO 4BS.

lai. Fleet SlTMt, B
4
kwSip* « tnc F«l OB«.

Hixpiial. F^'La*urnr. altrr a 1"nn illii' -*=

Etbpl M»i'D Hviusis mrr I’iNiuiu. Cre-
pt ihin iont'*rraw iTh'iradi'. Ain. 19> at

I - QcK-n. Flnttfr? rn Hame A Sen. 1 9.

South Frrre*.. ta^bourne.South FtTre*.. tar-rbourne.

[Continued on Column Severn

Meanwhile a hisfh level dele-
gation from Canada is planned 1

lo arrive in Washington lafer •

this week in plead for an exemp-
tion From the import surcharge.
The United States takes about
tw'o-thirds of Canada’s Foreign
safes and provide# a similar
proportion of Canada’s imports.

While rrrtain kpv Canadian
exports to the United States,
such as cars, are exempt from
the surcharge there is general
agreement that President 1

Nixon’s initiatives spelJ greater .

doubts and concern For Canada
than For any other major trad-
ing coun'irv.
The reaction oF orgainsed

labour to the pav-prlce freeze

—

the first since the Truman ad-
ministration—will be better 1

known after tomorrow’s meeting
oF Ihe national executive of the
A F L-C I

O

(the TUC equiva- 1

lenh in Washington.
But the rarlv signals have

been discouragingle negative
For the Nixon Government
which might \ve(| have hoped
For a more s.vmDathetic re-
sponse.

Mr George Meanv. president
oF the A F L-C I ft. ha= alreadv
attacked the Treeze as “ natentlv
discrimioatorv ” and deplored
Ihe omission nF profits and in-
terest rates From the standstill
order.

This is ihe general ihru«t ofcomment from other union
leaders.

Government leadprs do not
expect the Freeze to be wrecked
by union demands For immedi-
ate pay increases.
However there is substantial

concern and unrertainfv over
the position on Nov. 12. when
the Free:"* expires, and it is
believed to be certain that the
Government will have to intro-

. f
urv snnf1(? ( |?rrn of discipline

iF the gains made during tbe 90
dav? are not to evapo’rate iaours.

»fOHBIS.—Cm '.a I 16. HI lH'*i»'t*J.

4 RTHO" R\nta Mi'Hii*.. atjral 7 1 >-ar*.
nf nuu'i‘ln" r'(l Fn m M,irli>«%. d*ar hiu-
banJ of Mu. F'Micnl --ra .c' 3
F'i«t*v. Xu.i. 20 .11 l.nnr Ei'l Parish
Chin'll, nmr H nri 77>-ninh*
MOUSE.—On 'hi. 14. 7LM7. a*l»d

H3. nrf lYnnh* n Bill. Vwtrnn, aftnr a
Innn I lnn»- I7n flnvirr- or li'llra.
nlnn*- . P>imimiii, l( >fr*.iri*r1 to Cantrr
Re.ejrch. Fancul nrh.ttr.
MDSrtlAiV^On Tn*-**l«v. Aug. 17.

pp.viully in h'-r *.|«,*n. .« h<*r h*»mp.
S. Lvnninnh R'-n. S' Mnry Crav. Orninq-
i"D. I\"i>. S«m.» iMra H. .1. Bmwiii.
ln-il <S F'limrt.r -in.l Pfrocfor for 22
jtiar, n| Crnlnninn Junii.r Sinjinra. Fltn-
••ral nra'alr. N.i fl>.w*r«. hul ilnon'lrais
ln»*M. .i Shrlin Mra.mitn Mu*1c Piizr. In
hr .award* H annunll) by Ihr Awocin'nd
Itiorri nf Ihr flnvat SrlinnU nf Muflc. mny
br *»nl in 5. Lynmouifi Ri,r. Druinq'nn.
K-n'. A menuirlal crrvlr>- w III be held
Inter n» Orpinn'nn Parish Chunh.

Ml'KRELL.—nn MoivUv. Aug. 16 .

19*>. DMirlullt in hratitii.'l,

1*"||*-E. iif 53. PnvRlr Runrl. EnfieM.
riin-mf ,i*rv,. r ii si s<*>phi'tl'» Church.
B-i*h Hill Pari rniMd. toinnrrow
Thura-la, Aug. 19» a: 5 u.m.. fnllowrd
hy irrmaiion at Enhrld Cr* malnriura at
5.41 p.m.

XEIVPV. — On Aun. 14. 1971.
IMmirfd M'P7. d**Bri> rvlovnd aahfrf l-rn-. nnd Erl. . i.f Ivyhurtt. 6. P«rV-imH Rn.iri. Wimblndon *.W.I 9.
Funrral on Frid.au. Aus 20. ai ivim-
hlcdnn Gap Road Cemetery al 2 p.m.
XII n*iwcr> an-j maulriro. lo Frcdk. W.
P.’ii'' Lid.. 6. CH'imb* Laan. W-«l
7VimhC*M*n. S.W.2CI. Trl. 01-946 1974.
OLIVER On Aug. 14. nt \nrtbam.

H-vrtn IVlLU'V. M**itrr Manner,
f'-iraierlv ol C*b’- A W’jrrlr-w Ltd., aoad
78. Funrral siw'vii.n m St M imam's
Churth Nnrtham *•*! Fndny. Ann. so.

CONSECRATION

COHE>'. — The Memorial !

neiin m-ninr* at the 'late

Cohen tun be roeseerwi.
Ceraeier, on Sunday. Aug. -2. *

FUNERAL ARRtHGEMt
BROUN.—The FnncnU ol

G. McBiudc BMOtnr vrUI If*

*

FrBiii Parish Cluircti «i H-* 5
iThursddfy. Aug, 19). Prf»
thrrfltlc. _

CRISP. WnnriiEO.---SeP,icj

Nlchnia* Chutcfi. Norton. L
Hert. m 2-30 D-m. no Mur
23. fullowrd b,v crentdimn
C rvmdl ririuiu 3.o0 PiBL- Si

tn 51. Whitehorse Street
Herts.

MEMORIAL SERVtf

SALT Majrrr-General H-
C.B.. C M.O.. D.S.O. Tta,

Servlra will bs held al 1-
day. Ang. 28. at Tenterden O.

IN MEMORIAL

et 2.o0 n.m.. (nllnwed bv private cra-
mntlon. Cut flower® tn rrannell® Lid..
Bldriord.
OWEN.*—rtn Xng. 16 oenrafiiWN nl

Nairn. Murr.,R E.T Davuvr. aged 81.
raumer .'muhirr nt rti- late R-v. JohkOwrs: rare iiw Rer*/*r nl Bra>hve|l-r>n-
Seai and Hie lair Mr*. Owen. S*-rvlte at
Sr Cnlwnbu® Chnt-rh. Nairn. 9.3U *.m..
Frida*. Ann. 20. Cremation private.
PARKER FORD.—On Auo. 7 7. 1977.

nratnull" at Sw: ninnre Manor Nitnrtnn
Unnir. C-irlinn. Bed*. Rvn v Naacisek
9IA7LL.7 Pram Pom. «•» _. S' Andrew*
Hnad. Tn'driird. Funeral aervire Brdlord
Ccrncler* Chapel on Frldi*'. Ann. ?n. at
L..50 n.m. Cul flower* only. ples«e. rn
Clarabu* A Plumbe. Kiuqswav, Bcdiord.
P1LKINGTON.—On Nlnndnlr. Auo.

J*.
'97 1- nra.clully in hnspilal.Dorothy L\», pence. an»d 77 vear®. nfFjiwnon Mriirlr *- t-tqe. second daughter

L,vn F vr-F and Mmv Cava
JJ'

hlP-rn;. Funeral *ei-»|cc nl 'he
7facr|*-he|rj Crematorium inmorrow

J 9 ’ n ‘ n n.m. Nnflotvee, please, hr reoar*f. Or fa rie ofine mrnuirlal cervlrr in Manrhealer will

ra
* '•jr rlale Inqnlnr*

Trl. <l“l?iS2 3474
* CO"

°n Ana. 16. 1971. OtlVB
w' Lri

!
:e - ,07 ' r*,lrherene Cram.

diSohJ
1
/-"!!?'.!? J*"*'

1 ' S.W.5. yuunae®i
5! Leu

trr ,he
l?’*'

'1r ,n,J Mrs Wilfridn.ikehs Prim. Svfvtrn Si tuke'f. Rei-r itTr Square S.VV. J£>. Frldav. Auo. 20.
11.*^ ™™ ®!!*' h ' cremalirm.
L a % u h !” H. KenvrmLin.. ! K’^nnion Churett sirret. W.b

BEALL. — la loving.*
Marjokja. a morh b*lo«u
mother, ou Nils second an-
tler dea*h. Always in onr 9
Ainu. DareX

. Nada.
BINGHAM. JntcJ/MQt HoMF

iry of m»
.
1Iveavured memory of m»

.

4

18. 1962.—-HiHy. -
CaULKCV. e. E.—

5

today. Aug 18. your Mo
dear Mia CnULttnv.—Dora.
CURR ALL. Ivy . — AUS* ;

!

Alwav, remembering with w*
P.ampfn. K-ia n nnd Gfuflya-
OETTMER. Eller Ruth.-

of darting Nellie, on rtu* 0
, .—Jark and bar devoted voa. \ 7

oun. ,

l

DTHWEV. JOMf B£«rt
1948. In ever-living »0“
memory of my dearest Jaca
day. thi> day. Aug. 18- .EDGAR. Nancy < Nank-
ing you with pride, Jpve
Sn radly mi**ed by Tom.
and «i*t-r Lucy.

EVANS.-—Reniomlrtfiap
dearly loved daughter- su -

a car accident 3 y««rs
Derek nnd Irene.
GARRETT .FDtW HlUh

iovinn m^ntarv ot __

.

HUTCHINSON. kEaJ
loving and unfadfijg m"*
aKsnj,- Mnry. ^INCH. RnotWCK^
memory of a dear Hn*»f
8w. Sadly mieaed.
thoughi®.—Jean. Carol.

Mother. - .
.-eJARCHE. Jtv and

and loving mnnone* or ™
ful and beloved parenb ae

e.®peclaii» today whKh *

their 57th Wedding am r
rolled b» u* *11.—Vow
Joan, jnn-ln-taw
John, David and Pew
JUDGE. K*T7tLBW«

roost lovfno memonj
Mother, who died lg" JMrCLEMENTS.
flte dear nt-man o> al

?
hi* Birthday. Aoa- 1

M PAT0N
dear JOEY on her “rtbr

ROBINSON;—
most dearly, hrtOd 5g
died truglcallY
aunt. Joan. oVO tu*»

later.—Jean
PTEE06

K»*w. wiriniY i«{ Mrjinic Rn?

$Z:X.T%,n
'Yi? hr- S*^nrv7"R|!

UenTTnyx-To ' to
n

i

IT r-
**** R0 «ars alBr|erd"n Crescent. \Mjltie* BaY

RMraasn.r?
huJbS n,t •* lata

7
EnrniRnsLRstNoE and dour lather of Lola andDrret,. Cremation at iTTiiUn r>*Oemntorfum tnmorrow FThurUa7. Aua*19*. a» 11. Ml a.m. No latter*.

.1 11 .n'"n",r 'n* fTburyday. Auo-
Fli.UeiL

1
10 "i.

nl No ’eriers. plegsr.
,45 '

SMEDLCA. — Oo Auo. 1 ft. 1977 .

nlT.n ' y ' ?'W<-D DUBR.*VT. of 28 Queens
Pnrnde. Fnern Bam-t, N.11. darUng
lMivfcaml nf Hnrhara, Tunml nt pt
Maiyirhijne Crematorium *r 4.15 to-mnrTi'M 'Thur-da*. /iiq. 9». Flower*

if- K*'n*«i*i LtiJ. . 6. WoodfrouMRoad Nnrih Flncbfe- . N.13.
SMITH. — On Aun. 15. 1971.

of S. Craw Park.
>r«- Rd?d. Tugirmouth. Devon late of

inn???, Cffomg. Cremation
ranturro-* iThuridnj.

. Aug. igi at 4.39
EiIT

- - C-emaionnrp. inquiries Id

Smia.
B
rw“-4b32?

r^ *UrtCt0®'


